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Bock fellers to the Reader. 
t ^ * » • T/* . * ^ ^ 

H E following Poems of Mr. Cowley being much 
enquir’d after and very fcarce, (the Town hardly 
affording one Book, tho it hath been five times 

printed) we thought this fixth Edition could not fail of 
being well received by the World. We prcfume one reafon 
why they were omitted in the lafl: Colledion, was, be- 
caufe the Propriety of this Copy belong’d not to the fame 
Perfon that publifh’d thofe: but the Reception they had 
found appears by the feveral Impreflions thro’ which they 
had pals’d. We dare not fay they are equally perfe6l with 
thofe written by the Author in hh ^per Tearsy yet certainly 
they are fuch as deferve not to be buried in Obfcurity. We 
prefume the Author s Judgment of them is.moft reafonable 
to appeal to 3 and you will* find him (allowing grains of 
Modcfty) give them no fmall Charadter, His Words are 
In^age 6, of his Treface before his former publifli’d Poems. 

You find our excellent Author like wife mentioning and 
rcdting part of thefe Poems, in his feveraUT)i/courfes by way 
of Ejfays in Verfe andTroje^ in the i itb Dtfcourfe treating of 
himfeify pag. 143. Thefe we fuppofe a fufficierit Authority 
for our reviving them; and fure there is no ingenuous Rea¬ 
der to whom the fmalleft Remains of Mr. Cowley will be 
unwelcome. His Poems are every where the Copy of his ^ 
Mind, fo that by this Supplement to his other Volume you 
have the Picture of that (b delervedly eminent Man from 
almoft his Childhood to his Lateji Tears, the Bud and Bloom 
of his Spring, the Warmth of his Summer, the Richneis 
and Perfection of his Autumn, But for the Readers further 
Curiofity, we refer him to the Author’s following Preface 
to them, publifhed by himfelf. And to contribute all we 
can to our Readers Satisfadtion, we have endeavoured to 
make thefe Poems foraething more acceptable, .by prefix¬ 
ing the Sculpture of the Author’s Monument. 

Tour humble Servants, 

A T O 



TO THE 

Right Honourable and Right Reverend Father in God 

JOHN 
L** Bifliop of Lincoln^ and Dean of W^ejimii^er. 

MY LORD, I Might well fear^ lefi thefe my rude 
and unpoli/ht Lines fhould offend 

your Honourable Survey; but that I 
hope your Noblenefs will rather[mile 
at the Faults committed by a Child, 
than cenfure them- Howfoever I de¬ 
fire your\.ox6LL\v^ s Pardonfforpre- 
fenting things fo unworthy to your 
View, and to accept the Good will of 
him who in all Duty is bound to be 

Your Lordfliip’s 

moft Humble Servant, 

Abraham Cowley. 

T o 



To the READER. 
y 

REader (I know not yet whether Gentle or no) Some, I know 
have been angry (I dare not affume the honour of their 

Envy) at my Poetical Boldnefs, and blam’d in mine, what com* 
mends other Fruits, Earlinefs: others, who are either of a weak 
Faith, or flrong Malice, have thought me like a Pipe, which never 
founds but when *tis blow’d in, and read me, not as Abraham Cowley, 
but Authorem anonymum: to the firft I anfwer. That ’tis an envious 
Froft that nips the Blofloms becaufe they appear quickly; to the 
latter. That he is the worft Homicide who flrives to murther ano¬ 
ther’s Fame : to both. That it is a ridiculous Folly to condemn or 
laugh at the Stars, becaufe the Moon and Sun fhine brighter. The 
fmall Fire I have is rather blown than extinguifh’d by this Wind. 
For the Itch of Poefie by being angred increafes, by rubbing, 
fpreads further, which appears in that I have ventur’d on this 
Fourth Edition. What tho it be neglefted.-' It is not, I am fure, 
the firft Book which hath lighted Tobacco, or been imploy’d by 
Cooks and Grocers. If in all Mens Judgments it fuffer Shipwrack, 
it fliall fomething content me, that it hath pleafed my lelf and 
the Bookfeller. In it you ftiall find one Argument (and I hope! 
(hall need no more) to confute Unbelievers: which is. That as 
mine Age, and confequently Experience, ^^which is yet but little) 
hath increafed, fo they have not left my Poefie flagging behind 
them. I fhould not be angry to fee any one burn my Piramus 
and Thisbe, nay, I Would do it my felf, but that I hope a Pardon 
may eafily be gotten for the Errors of ten years of Age. My Con^ 
jlantia and PhiUtus confefies me two years older when I wrote it. 
The reft were made fince upon feveral Occafions, and perhaps do 
not bely time of their Birth. Such as they are, they were created 
by me, but their Fate lies in your Hands; it is only you can effe<ft, 
that neither the Bookfeller repent himfelf of his Charge in Printing 
them, nor I ot my Labour in compofing them. FareweL 

y 

Abraham Cowley. 

A X TO 



To the READER. 

I. I Call’d the ‘Busl^nd Mufe MEtpOMENff, 
And told her xohat fad Story I muld wife: 

She xvept at hearing fuch a Tragedy, 
Tho vcont in Mournful Ditties to delight. 

If thou di/life thefe forravpful Lines, then kpm 
My Mufe mth Tears, not wth Conceits did 

II- 
And as fhe my unahler Quill did guide, 
Her briny T ears did on the Taper fall, 
If then unequal Shfumbers be efpy’d, 
Oh %eader I do not that my Error call, 

Tut think her ’Tears defac’d it, and blame then 
My Muf ’,s (frief, ana not my miffmg Tern 

• i V 4* 

Abraham Cowley. 
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To the Memory of the Incomparable. 

M COWLEY 
With artlefs Hand, and much diforder’d Mind 

(Pardon illuftrious Man) I come, 
To try, if worthy Thee I ought can find 

That groveling I might offer at thy Tomb ; 
For yet, nor yet thou never hadft thy due, 
Tho courted by the underftanding few, 

And they fometimes officious too : ' 
Much more is owing to thy mighty Name, 
Than was perform’d by noble Buckingham 5 
Hechofe a place thy facred Bones to keep 
Near that, where Poets, and where Monarchs flecp: 

Well did thy kind MccmM mean 
To thee, and to himfelf, and may that Tomb 
Convey your mutual Praife to Ages yet to come: 

But Monuments may betray their truft, 
.And like their Founders crumble into duff. 

Were I to advife Poftcrity 
That flhould at all times acceptable be, 
Quickly to comprehend their great concern, (learnJ 
Cowley fliould be the firft word all their Sons fliould 

II. 

That charming Name would every Grace infpire, 
Enflame their Souls with fupernatural Eire, 

And make them nothing, but what’s truly good, adnaire^ 
Early their tender Minds would be poflefs’d 
With glorious Images, and every Breaft 

Imbibe an Happinels not to be exprefs’d: 
Ofthefe (bled Shade!) when thou wcrt here 

An unregarded Sojourner, 
^ * Thou hadft lb large a part, 

That thou doll hardly more appear 
Accomplilh’d where thou art, 

(a) But 



But that thy radiant Brow^ 
Encircled 'with,an everlafting Wreath, 

Shews thee triumphant now 
O’er Difappointments, and o’er Death. 

When with Aftonifliment we caft an eye 
On thine amazing Infancy' 

We envy Nature’s Prodigality 
To Thee, and only Thee, 

In whom (as in old Eden) ftill were feen 
All things florid, frefh, and green, 

Bloflbms and Fruit at once on one immortal Tree. 

III. 
Herculean Vigor hadft thou when but youug, 
In riper years more than Alcides ftrong. 

Then who fliall fing thy wondr’ous Song? 
For he that worthily would mention Thee 
Should be devefted of Mortality, 
No meaner Offerings (hould he bring, 

Than what a Saint might pen, an Angel fing, 
Such as with chearfulnefs thy fclfhadft done. 

If in thy life-time thou hadft known 
So bright a Theme to write upon: 

Tho thou haft fung of Heroes, and of Kings 
In mighty numbers mighty things. 
Enjoy (inimitable Bard!) 

Of all thy pleafant Toil the fweet reward. 
And ever venerable be. 

Till the unthinking World fliall once more lye 
Immerft in her firft Chaos of Barbarity. 

A Curfe now to be dreaded, for with Thee 
Dy’d all the lovely Decencies of Poetry. 

Tho. Flatman. 

T o 
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To the Memory of the Author, 
O fertile Wits and Plants of fruitful kind 

Impartial Nature the lame Laws affign’d 5 
Both have their Spring before they reach their Prime, 
A Time to bloffom, and a bearing Time: 
An early Bloom to both has fatal been, 
Thole fooneft fade, whofe Verdure firft wasfeeri. 
Alone exempted from the common Fate, 
The forward C o w i. e y held a lading Date : 
For Envy's Blaft and powerful Time too ftrong, 
He bloflom'd early, and he flouriflit long. 
In whom the double Miracle was feen 5 
Ripe in his Spring, and in his Autumn green : 
With us he left his gen'rous Fruit behind^ 
The Fcaft of Wit and Banquet of the Mind; 
While the fair Tree tranlplanted to the Skies, 
In Verdure with th’ Elyjtan Garden vies; 
The Pride of Earth before, and now of Paradife. 

Thus faint our ftrongeft Metaphors muft be, 
Thus unproportion’d to thy Mufe and Thee. 
Thofe Flowers that did in thy rich Garden fmile, 
Wither, tranfplanted to another Soil. 
Thus Orphem Harp that did Wild Beads command 
Had lod its Force in any other Hand. 
Saufs Frantick Rage harmonious founds obey'd. 
His Rage was charm'd, but 'ewas when play'd* 
The Artlels fince have touch'd thy facred Lyre, 
We have thy Numbers, but we want thy Fire. 
Horace and Virgil where they brighted fhin'd, 
Prov’d but thy Oar and were by thee refin’d : 
The Conqueror that from the general Flame, 
Sav'd Tindars Roof, deferv'd a lading Name, 
A greater Thou that didd preferve his Fame. 
A dark and huddled Chaos long he lay, 
Till thy diviner Genius powerful Ray 
Difpers'd the Mids of Night, and gave him Day. 
No Mids of Time can make thy Verfe lefs bright, 
Thou fhin'd like J^hosbus with unborrowed Light. 
Henceforth no Th(£bus we'll invoke but thee, 
Aufpicious to thy poor Survivers be / 

Who 
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On Mr. C o w L E v’s 

Who unrewarded plow the Mufes Soil, 
Our Labour all the Harveft of our Toil; ^ 

•Written juft Arid in excufe of Fancies flag’d and tir'd, 
cKtl Can only fay; ^ is expir’d, 
dead.___ 

On Mr. C o w 1 E y's Juvenile T 0 E MS^ and the 
' TranJhtionofhisFhntsLXum. 

A P I N D A R I Q^U E. 

I. WHen young Jlcides in his Cradle lay, 
And grafpt in both his Infant Hands, 
Broke from the Nurfes feeble Bands, 

The bloody gafping Prey j 
Aloft he thofe firft Trophies bore, 
And fqueezes out their pois nous Gore ; 
The Women flireekt with wild Amaze, 
The Men as much affrighted gaze. 

But had the .wife Tirefias come 
Into the crowded Room, 
With deep Prophetick Joy; 

H'had heard the Conquefts of the God-like Boy, 
And (ung in facred Rage 
What ravenous Men and Beafts engage: 

Hence he'd propitious Omens take. 
And from the Triumphs of his Infancy 

’ ’ Protend his future Vidfory 
O'er the foul Serpent weltring wide in Lernds d rcadful Lake. 

II. 
Alcides Pindar^ Pindar Cowley fings. 

And while they ftrike the vocal firings. 
To either both new Honour brings. 

But who fhall now the mighty Task fuftain > 
And now our Hercules is there. 
What Atlas can Olympus bear ? 

What Mortal undergo th' unequal Pain ? 
But 'tis a glorious Fate 
To fall with fuch a Weight: 

X Tho' with unhallowed Fingers, I 
Will touch the Ark, altho' I dye, 

% Forgive 

' 4 



" fuyenile TO EM S, &:c. 

Forgive me, O thou fhining Shade, 
Forgive a Fault which Love has made. 
Thus I my fawcy kindnels mourn, 

Which yet I can t repent, 
Before thy facred Monument 

And moiften with my Tears thy wondrous Urn. 
. ‘ III. 

Begin, begin, my Mufe, thy noble Choir, 
And aim at fomething worthy Pindars Lyre^ 
Within thy Bread excite the kindling Fire, 

; AndLfan it with^ thy Voice / 
Cowley does to J o v e belong, 
J o V E and Cowley claim my Song. 

Thelc fair fird Fruits of Wit young Cowley bore, 
Which promis^’d if the happy Tree 
Should ever reach Maturity, 

To blefs the World with better, and with more. 
Thus in the Kernel of the larged Fruit, 

Js all the Tree in little drawn, 
The Trunk, the Branches, and the Root; 

Thus a fair Ctey is pictur’d in a lovely Dawn. 
: , IV. 

r#. a Poet in his Infancy, 
Did hardly earlier rife than thee: 

Nor did he fhoot fo far, or fliine fo bright, 
Or in his dawning Beams or noon-day Light. 

The Mufes did young Cowley raife, 
They dole thee from thy Nurfes Arms, 
Fed thee with facred Love of Praife, 

And taught thee all their Charms, 
As if /^polios felf had been thy Sire, 

They daily rockt thee on his Lyre. 
Hence Seeds of Numbers in thy Soul were fixt. 

Deep as the very Reafon there. 
No Force from thence could Numbers tear, 

Even with thy being mixt. 
And there they lurk’d, till Spencers facred Flame 

Leapt up and kindled thine. 
Thy Thoughts as regular and fine, 

Thy Soul the fame, 
Like his, to Honor, aud to Love inclin’d, 

As foft thy Soul, as great thy Mind, 



On Mr. C o w L E y’s 0 E M S. 
_ —-— -—-\-- 

V. 
Whatever Cowley writes miift pleafe. 

Sure, like the Gods he (peaks all Languages. 
Whatever Theme by C ® w l e y’s Mufe is dreft, 

whatever he’ll Effay; 
Or in thefofcer, or the nobler way, 

He ftill writes beft. 
If he ever ftretch his Strings 
To mighty Numbers, mighty ThingSj 
So did Virgih Heroes fight. 
Such Glories wore, though not fo bright. 
If he’ll paint his noble Fire, 
Ah what Thoughts his Songs inlpire. 
Vigorous Love and gay Delire. 
Who would not, Cowley! ruin’d be ? 

Who would not love, that reads, that thinks of thee? 
Whether thou in th’ old (^man doft delight, 

Or Englifhi full as ftrong, to write. 
Thy Mafter-ftrokes in both are fhown, 
C o w L E Y in both excells alone, 

yirgil of theirs, and Waller of ©ur own. 

But why fiiould the loft Sex be robb’d of thee ? 
Why fhould not England know. 

How much fhe does to Cowley owe ? 
How much fair !Bofcobeh forever lacred Tree ? 

The Hills, the Groves, the Plains, the Woods, 
The Fields, the Meadows and the Floods, 
The Flo wry World, where Gods and Poets ufe. 
To Court a Mortal or a Mufe ? 

It lhallbedone. But who? ah who fliall dare, 
So vaft a Toil to undergo. 
And ail the Worlds juft cenfure bear, 
Thy Strength, and their own Weaknels flbow ? 

Mrs. Behn. Soft Afru who had led our Shepherds long. 
Who long the Nymphs and Swains did guide, 
Our Envy, her own Sexes Pride, 

When all her Force on this great Theme Ibe’d try’d. 
She ftrain’d awhile to reach th’ inimitable Song, 

She ftrain’d awhile, and wifely dy’d. ■ 
Thofe who furvive unhappier be. 

Yet thus, great God of PoeCe, 
With Joy they facrifice ^eir Fame to thee. 

S. Wesley. 
V 
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CONSTANTIA 
AND 

PHILETUS. 

I Sing two conftant Lovers various Fate, 
The Hopes tn<I Fear^that equally attend 
Their Loves. their Rivals Envy, Parents Hate^ 
I fing their woful Life, and tragic End. 

Aid me, ^e Gods, this Story to rehearfe 
This Mournful Tale, and favour every 'i^rfe^ 

* \ ,A •• . 
♦ r T . .. w 

In Florence, for her ftately Buildings fam’d. 
And lofty Roofs that emulate the Sky, 
There dwelt a lovely Maid, Conftantia nam’d. 
Fam’d for the Beauty of all Italy, 

Her lavifti Nature did at firfl adorn. 
With Pallas Soul in Cythereas Form. 

5- 
And framing her attra£tive Eyes fo bright . 
Spent all her Wit in ftudy, that they might 
Keep Earth from Chaos and eternal Night 5 
But envious Death deftroy’d their glorious Light, 

Expert not Beauty then, lince (he did part, - 
For in her Nature waded all her Art. 

\ 

A 

- • 
: 

B 4.* * Her 
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4- 
Her Hair was brighter than the Beams which are 
A Crown to Pbahusy and her Breath fo fweet. 
It did tranfcend Arabian Odours far, 
Or fmelling Flowers, wherewith the Spring doth greet 

Approaching Summer, Teeth like falling Snow 
For white, were placed in a double Row. 

5* 
Her Wit excelling Praife, ev*n all admire. 
Her Speech was fo attradfive it might be 
A caufe to raife the mighty Pallas Ire, 
And ftir up Envy from that Deity. 

The Maiden Lillies at her fight ^ 
Wax’d pale with Envy, and from thence grel^ white. 

6, 
She was in Birth and Parentage as high 
As in her Fortune great, or Beauty rare. 
And to hervertuous Minds Nobility 
The Gifts of Fate and Nature doubled were ; 

That in her fpotlefs Soul and lovely Face 
You might have feen each Deity and Grace. • 

7- ^ 

The Scornful Boy AJonu viewing her 
• Would Fenus Bill defpife, yet her Defirc, 

Each who but faw, was a Competitor 4 
And Rival, f(;o<6i*d alike with Fire. ^ 

The glorious Beams of her fair Eyes did niovc^ 
And light Beholders on their way to Love. 

8. 
Among her many Suitors, a young Knight 
*Bove others wounded with the Majefty 
Of her fair Prefence, prefleth moB in fight 5 
Yet feldom his Defire can fatisBe 
‘ With that bleB Objed, or her Rarenefs fee; 

For Beautys Guard is watchful Jealoupem 

9- 

Oft times, that he might fee his Dearefi Fair^ 
Upon his Bately Jennet he in th’ way 
Rides by her Houfe, who neigghs, as if he were 
Proud to be view’d by bright Conjlantia, 

But his poor MaBer, tho he fee herlROve 
His Joy, dares (hew no Look betraying Love. 

■ M 

Soon 
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10. 
Soon as the Morning left her rofie Bed, 
And all Heaven's fmaller Lights were driven away : 
She by her Friends and near Acquaintance led, 
Like other Maids, would walk at Break of day : 

Aurora blulh’d to fee a Sight unknown. 
To behold Cheeks more beauteous than her own. 

II. 

Th’ obfequious Lover follows ftill her Train, 
And where they go, that way his Journey feigns; 
Should they turn back, he would turn back again 5 
For with his Love his Bufinefs Bill remains. 

Nor is it ftrange he (hould be loth to part 
From her, whofe Eyes had Bole away his Heart; 

IX. 

Philetui he was call’d, fprung from a Bace 
Of Noble AnceBors 5 but greedy Time 
And envious Fate had labour'd to deface 
The Glory which in his great Stock did ftiine 5 

Small his Eftate, unfitting her Degree, 
But blinded Love could no fuch Difference fee. 

13. 
Yet he by chance had hit this Heart aright. 
And dipt his Arrow in Couflantia*s Eyes, 
Blowing a fire, that would deBroy him quite, 
Unlcfs fuch Flames within her Heart lliould rife. 

But yet he fears, becaufe he blinded is, 
Tho he have Biot him right, her Heart he'll mifs.' % 

14- 

Unto Loves Altar therefore he repairs, 
And offers up a pleafmg Sacrifice 
Intreating Cupid, with inducing Prayers, 
To look upon and eafe his Miferies : 

Where having, recovering Breach again. 
Thus to immortal Love he did complain: 

Oh mighty Cupid I whofe unbounded Sway 
Hath often rul'd th* Olympian Thunderer^ 
Whom all Celeftial Deities obey,, 
Whom Men and Gods both reverence and fear ! 

Oh force GonBancia'j Heart to yield to Love, 
Of all thy Works the Mafter^piece 'twill prove. 

B a l6<, And 
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16. 
And let we not Affel^lon 'vainly Jpend, 
But kindle Fiames in her like thofe in me ^ 
Tet if that Gift my Fortune doth tranfcend^ 
Grant that her charming Beauty 1 may Jee. 

For ever view thofe Eyes, vohoje charming Light 
More than the World hefides does pleafe my Sight. ■* 

17. 

Thofe who contemn thy facred Deity^ 
Laugh at thy Power, make them thine Anger know, 
/faultlefs am, what Honour can it be. 
Only to wound your Slave, and fp are your Foe. 

Here Tears and Sighs fpeak his imperfedt Moan, 
In Language far more moving than his own. 

18. 
Home he retir’d, his Soul he brought not home, 
Jtift like a Ship while every mounting Wave, 
Tofs’d by enraged Boreas up and down, 
Threatens the Mariner with a gaping Grave 5 

Such did his Cafe, fuch did his State appear, 
Alike diflraded between Hope and Fear. 

19- 
Thinking her Love he never (hall obtain, 
One Morn he haunts the Woods, and doth complain 
Of his unhappy Fate, but all in vain, 
And thus fond Eccho anfwers him again. 

It mov’d Aurora^ and flie wept to hear. 
Dewing the verdant Grafs with many a Tear. 

The ECCHO. 

1. OHI what bath caus'd my killing Miferies ^ 
ETES, Eccho faid. What hath detain d my Eafe ^ 

EASE, ftrait the reafenable Nymph replies 3 
That nothing can my troubled Mind appeafe j 

EE AGE, Eccho anfwers. What, is any nigh 
Philetus faid3 She quickly utters, I. 

II. Ut 
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h^t Eccho anfwsn ^ tell me then thy Will: 
I WILL, jhejaid. What jhail 1 get {fays he) 
By loving jtill ? to which fhe anfwerst ILL. i . 

Ill ^ [hall I void,of wiflld for Pleafures die ? >; 

I. Shall not I who toil in ceaflefs .Paht ,, ; 

Some Plea fire know > ' MO, J!)e returns again, 

in. 
Falfe anctincohjiant Nymph, thou Iffi (^faid he) 
THOV LVST, (he(aid. And I defervd her Hate, 
If I fhould thee believe, BELIEVE, (aid Jhe, 
For why t thy Words are of no Weight. 

WEIGHT, Jhe anfwers. Therefore FU depart. 
To which, refoundingKccho anfwers, PART. 

20. 
Then from the Woods with wounded Heart he goes, 
Filling with Legions of frefh Thoughts his Mind ? 
He quarrels with himfclf, becaufe his Woes 
Spring from himfelf, yet can no Med’cioe find : 

He weeps to quench thofe Fires that burn in him, 
But Tears do tall to th’ Earth, Flames are within. 

21. 
No Morning banifh’d Darknefs, nor black Night 
By her alternate Courfe expell’d the Day, 
In which Philetus by a conftaiit Rite 
At Cupid’s Altars did nor weep and pray 5 

And yet he nothing reap’d for ail his Pain, 
But Care and Sorrow was his only Gain, . 

22, 

But now at laft the pitying God, o’erceme 
By conftant Votes and^Tears, fix’d in her Heart 
A golden Shaft, and ihe is now become 
A fuppliant to Love, that with like Dart 

He’d wound Philetus, does with Tears implore 
Aid from that Power file fo much fcorn’d before. 

25. 

Little Ihe thinks (he kept Philetus Heart v 
In her fcorch’d Breaff, becaufe, her own (he gave 
To him. Since either fuffers equal Smart, 
And a like Meafure in their Torments have : 

His Soul, his Griefs, his Fires, now hers are grown; 
Her Heart, her Mind, her Love is his alone. 
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Whilft Thoughts ’gainft Thoughts rife up in Mutiny, 
She took a Lute (being far from any Ears) 
And tun’d his Song, pofing'that Harmony 
Which Poets attribute to Heavenly Spheres. 

Thus had (be fung when her dear Love was Gain, 
She’d furely call’d him back froih Styx again. 

The S O N G. 

I. XO whom jha/I I my Sorows P>ow> 
Not to Love^ for he is blind: 

ly Philetus doth not know 
The inward Torment of my Mind, 

And all the fenfelefs Walls which are 
Now round about me cannot hear. 

ir. 
For if they could^ they fure would wee ft. 

And with my Griefs relent : 
%)nlefs their willing Tears they keep. 

Till I from Earth am fent. 
Then 1 believe thefll all deplore 
My FatCy ftnee I taught them before. 

HI. 
/ willingly would weep my flore^ 

If the Flood would land thy Lovep 
My dear PHILETUS on the fjore 

Of my Heart \ but fhouldfl thou prove 
Afraid of Flames, know the Fires are 
But Bonfires for thy coming there. 

25. 
Then Tears in Envy of her Speech did flow 
From her fair Eyes, as if it feem’d chat there 
Her burning Flame had melted Hills of Saow, 
And fo diflblv’d them into many *a Tear; 

Which, NilnS’likQ, did quickly overflow. 
And quickly caus’d new Serpent Griefs to grow. 

26 / Here 

V 
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Here (lay, my Mufe, for if I ftiould recite 
Her mournful Language, I (hould make you weep 
Like her, a Flood, and fo not fee cowrite 
Such Lines as I, and ch’ Age requires, to keep . 

Me from Aern Death, or with vidlorious Rhime^ 
Revenge their Mailers Death, and conquer time. 

By this time. Chance and his own InduHry 
Had help’d Philettu forward, that he grew 
Acquainted with her Brother, fo that he 
Might, by this means, his bright Conflantia view: 

And, as time ferv’d, fliew her his Mifery: 
This was the firft in his Tragedy. 

Thus to himfelf, footh’d by his flattering State, 
Hefaid 5 How (hall I thank thee (or this Gain, 
O Gupid, or reward my helping Fate, 
Which fweetens all my Sorrows^ aH my Pain ? 

What Husbandman would any Pains refufe. 
To reap at U(l fuch Fruit, his Labours ufe * 

29, 

But when he wifely weigh’d his doubtful State, 
Seeing his Griefs link’d, like an endlefs Chain, 
To following Woes, he would, when ’ewas too late. 
Quench his hoc Flames, and idle Love difdain. 

But Cupid^ when his Heart was fee on fire. 
Had burnt his Wings, who could not then retire. 

30. 

The wounded Youth, and kind Philocrates 
(So was her Brother call’d^ grew foon fo dear. 
So true and conftant in their Amities, 
And in that League, fo ftridly joined were; 

That Death it felf could not their Friendfhip feVer, 
But as they liv’d in Love, they dy’d together. 

3'- 

If one be melancholy, th’other’s fad, 
If one be lick, the other’s furely ill 5 
And if Philetus any Sorrow had, 
Philocrates was Partner in it Hill: 

Pylades Soul and mad Oreftes was 
In thefe, if we believi Pythagoras, 

^ 3a. Oft 

/ 
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Oft in the Woods Philetus walks, and there 
Exclaims againft his Fate, Fate too unkind : 
With fpeaking Tears his Griefs he doth declare. 
And with fad Sighs inftrudls the angry PT/W 

Tofigh, and did even upon that prevail. 
It groan’d to hear Philetus mournful Talc. . 

33- 

The Cryftal Brooks, which gently run between 
The (hadowing Trees, and as they through them pafs 
Water the Earth, and keep the Meadows green, . 
Giving a Colour to the verdant Grafs; 

Hearing Philetus tell his woful State, 
In ihew of Grief ran murm’ring at his Fate. 

34- 

Philomel anfwers him again and fhews, 
In her beft Language her fad Hiftory, 
And in a mournful Sweetnefs tells her Woes," 
Denying to be pos’d in Mifery: 

Confiantia he, Ihe Tereus^ Jereus cries, 
With him both Grief, and Grief’s Expreffion vies. 

> 

Philocrates mud needs his Sadnefs know, 
Willing in Ills, as well as Joys to fhare. 
Nor will on them the Name of Friends beftow. 
Who in light SpOrt, not Sorrow Partners are. 

Who leaves to guide the Ship when Storms arife. 
Is guilty both of Sin and Cowardile. 

But when his noble Friend perceiv’d that he 
Yielded to Tyrant Paffion more and more, 
Defirous to partake his Malady, 
He watches him in hope to cure his Sore, 

By Counfel, and recall the pois’nous Dart, 
When it, alas, was fixed in his Heart. 

37- 

When in the Woods, places beft fit for Care, 
He to himfelf did his paft Griefs recite, 
Th’oWequious Friend ftrait follows him, and there 
Doth hide himfelf from fad Philetus fight. 

Who thus exclaims 3 for a fwoln Heart would break. 
If it for vent of Sorrow might not fpeak. 

% 

38. Oh I 
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Oh / I am lo^, not in this Defart Wood^ 
Bftt in loves pathlefs Labyrinth^ there I 
My healthy each Joy and Pleafure counted good 
Have loft^ and which is morey my libertyy 

And now am forc'd to let him facrifice 
My hearty for rajlj believing of my eyes. 

39- 

Ijmg have I Jiaid, but yet have no reliefy 
Long have I lovdy yet have no favour fhovoUy 
Becaufe /he knows not of my killing grief 
And I have fear dy to mak^e my forrows kpovpn, 

Bor why alaSy if Jhe jhould once but dart 
Difdainful looksy *twould break, my captiv*d heart. 

40. 

But how fjould fey ere I impart my LovCy 
Reward my ardent flame with lik^ deflre ? 
But when I fpeakj, if Jhc Jhould angry prove^ 
Laugh at my flowing tearSy and fcorn my fire % 

Whyy he who hath all forrows born b^ore^ 
Needeth not fear to be opprefi with more. 3 

41- 

Philocrates no longer can forbear, T t 
Runs to his friend, and fighing. Oh! ('faid he) * 
MydearV\{\\eKu%bethyfelf andfwear 
To rule that Pajfion which now majiers tbeCy 

And all thy reafon j but if it cant be. 
Give to thy Leve but eyes that it may fee. 

4^. 
Amazement ftrikes him dumb, what (hall he do ? 
Should he reveal his Love, he fears ’twould prove 
A hindrance 5 and (hould he deny to (how, 
It might perhaps his dear friends anger move: 

Thefe doubts like Scylla and Charybdis (land. 
While Cupid a blind Pilot doth command* 

4L 
At la(k refolv’d ^ how (hall I feek, (aid.he, 
T* excufe my felf, dtsireik Philocrates ^ 
That I from thee have hid this fecrefie ? - 
Yet cenfure not, give me firft leave to ea(e 

My cafe with words, my grief you (hould have known 
Ere this, if that ray heart had been my own. 

C 44, 1 am 
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44* 

I am all Love, my heart wAs huirnt with fire 
From two bright Suns which do all light difclofe 5 
Firji kindling in my breajl the flame deflre^ 
But like the rare Arabian Bird^ there rofe 

From my hearts afhes never quenched LovCy 
Which now this torment in my Soul doth move: 

45'- 

Oh I let not then my Pajjion ckufe your hate^ 
J^or let my choice offend you, or detain. 
Tour ancient Friendjhip 5 alos^ too late 
To call my firm affeBiOn hackagain: 

ITo Phyfick can recure my weaPned ftate, 
The wound is grown too great^ lo&deffraie. 

46. 

But Counfel, faid his Friend, a remedy 
Which never fails the Patient, may at leaft 
If not quite heal your minds infirmity, 
Affwage your torment and procure fome red. 

But there is no Fhyflcian can apply 
A Medicine ere he know the Malady. 

47' 

Then hear me, {diidi Philetm ^ but why? Stay, 
I will not toil thee with my Hiftory, 
For to remember Sorrows part away. 
Is to renew an old Calamity. 

He who acquainteth others with his moan. 
Adds to hisfiiends grief, but not cures his own. 

I 48. 
But faid Philocrates, ’tis bed in woe, 
To have a faithful partner of their care. 
That burthen may be undergone by two. 
Which is perhaps too great for one to bear. 

I ftiould miftruft your love, to hide from me 
Your thoughts, and tax you of Inconflancy. 

4!^*. 
What (hall he do ? or with what Language frame 
Excufe ? He mud refolve not to deny. 
But open hisclofe thoughts, and inward flame, 
With that, os Prologue to his Tragedy, 

Hefigh’d, as if they’d cool his torments ire, 
When they alas, did blow the raging fire. 

50. When 
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fo. 
When years firft ftyl’d me twenty, I began 
To fport with catching fnare that love had fet. 
Like Birds that flutter round the gin, till ta’ne. 
Or the poor Fly caught in Arachm's net; 

Even fo I (ported with her Beauties light, 
Till I at laft grew blind with too much fight. 

51- 

Firft it came ftealing on me, whilft I thought, 
*Twas eafle to repel it 5 but as fire, 
Tho but a fpark, foon into flames is brought. 
So mine grew great, and quickly mounted higher 5 

Which fo have (borch’d my Love-ftruck Soul, that I 
Still live in torment, yet each minute die. 

51. 

Who is it, faid Philocrates, can move 
With charming eyes fuch deep affedtion ? 
I may perhaps afiift you in your love. 
Two can efFeft more than your felf alone. 

My Counfel this thy Error may reclaim. 
Or my fait tears quench thy dcftruftivc flame;' 

5?. 
Nay, (aid Phiktus, oft my eyes do flow 
Like Nilus, when it (corns th’ oppofed ftiore: 
Yet all the watry plenty I beftow. 
Is to my flame an oyl that feeds it more. 

So Fame reports of the DodoKcafz Spnng, 
That lightens all thofe which are put therein. 

But being you defire to know her, (he 
Is call’d (with that his eyes let fall a (hower 
i\sifthey fain would drown the memory / 
Of his life-keepers name) Coyiflantia ^ more 

Grief would not let him utter ^ Tears the hefi 
Exprejfers of true Sorrow, fj^ok? the refl. 

■'t. 

To which his noble friend did thus reply: ^ 
And was this all! Whatever your grief would eafe 
Tho a far greater task, believ’t for thee 
It (hould be foon done by Philocrates 5 
Think all you wi(h perform’d, but fee, tht day 
Tyr-d with its heat is haftning now away. 

C X $6. Home 
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S6. 
Home from the filent Woods, night bids them go, 
But fad Phthtus can no comfort find. 
What in the day he fears of future woe. 
At night in dreams, like truth, affrights his mind. 

Why do’ft thou vex him, Lovecou’dft thou but fee, 
Thou would’ft thy {tMPhiktus Rival be. 

57- 
Philocrates pitying his doleful mone. 
And wounded with the Sorrows of his friend, 
Brings him to fair Ccnfiantia 5 where alone 
He might impart his love, and either end 

His fruitlef hopes, nipt by her coy difdain. 
Or hy her UkjfJg^ his vpijbt "joys attain. 

58. 
Fairefi ({dixd he) whom the bright Heavens do cover^ 
Do not thefe tears, thefe Jpeakjng tears, dejpife, 
Thefe heaving fighs of a fnbmijjive Lover, 
Thus firuck^to tP earth by jour all dazling eyes» 

Ana do not you contemn that ardent Jiame, 
Which fiom your felf. Tour <m>n fair Beauty came, 

59- 
Trufi me, I long have hid my Love, hut now 
Am fore d to jhovdt, fuch is my inward [mart. 
And you alone (fair Saint^ the means do knovo 
To heal the wound of my conjuming heart. 

Then ftnee it only in your power doth lie 
To kill, or fave. Oh help! or elfe Tdie, . , 

60. ; 
His gently cruel Love did thus reply 5 
J for your pain am grieved, and would do 
Without impeachment of my Chajiity 
And honor, any thing might pleafure you* ^ 

But if beyond thofe limits you demand, 
1 muji not anfwer (Sir) nor underftand, 

61, 
Believe me virtuous Maiden, my defire 
Is chart and pious, as thy Virgin thought. 
No flafti of Luft, ’tis no difhoneft fire / 
Which goes as foon as it was quickly brought; 

But as thy beauty pure, which let not be » 
Eclipfed by difdain, and cruelty. 
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6l 
Oh ! How (hall I reply ('fhecry’dj thou^ft won 
My foul, and therefore take thy Vi<3:ory: 
Thy eyes and fpeCches have my heart o’rcome, 
And if lihould deny thee love, then I 

Should be Tyrant to my felf; that fire 
Which is kept clofe, burns with the greatefi: ire. 

Yet do not count my yielding, lightnefs now. 
Impute it rather to my ardent Love, 
Thy pleafing Carriage won me long ago, 
And pleading beauty did my liking move. 

Thy eyes which draw like loadftones with their might 
The hardeft hearts, won mine to leave me quite. 

64. 

Oh! lam wrapt above the reach, faid he. 
Of thought, my Soul already feels the blifs 
Of Heaven, when ('Sweet) my thoughts once tax but thee 
With any crime, may I lofe all happinefs 

Is wiftit for: both your favour here, and dead, 
'May the juU gods pour Vefjgeance on my head, 

6y. ^ 
. Whilft he was fpeaking this (behold their Fate) 

Conjiantia*s Father entred in the room, 
When glad Philetus ignorant of hisftate, 
RilTes her cheeks, more red than fetting Sun: 

Or elfe the morn, blufhing through clouds of water, 
To fee afeending Sol congratulate her^ » 

66. 
Juft as the guilty Prifoner fearful ftands 
Reading his fatal Iheta in the brows 
Of him, who both his life and death commands, 
Ere from his mouth he the fad fentcnce knows. ' 

Such was his ftate to fee her Father come,'^' 
Nor wifti’d for, nor expe(fted in the room. 

( 

67. 

Th’ inrag’d old man bids him no more to dare T 
Such bold intrufion in that houfe, nor be 
At any time with his lov’d Daughter there 
Till he had given him fuch authority : 

But to depart, fincefhe her love did (hew him 
Was living death, with ling’ring torments to him. 

6§. This 
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68. V/ 
Thisbeing known to kind Pi;Wa/e/, 
He chears his friend, bidding him banifhfear. 
And by fome Letter his griev’d mind appeafe, 
And (hew her that which to her friendly ear 

Time gave no leave to tell, and thus his quill 
Declares to her the abfent Lovers will. 

The Letter. 

PHILETUS toCONSTANTIA. 

JTrnft (dear Soul) my ahfeme cannot move 
Ton to forgety or doult my ardent Love'^ 

or were there any means to fee yoUt I 
Would run through Death, and all the mifery 
Fate could that fo the World might Jay, 
Jn Life and Death Ilovd Conffantia. 
Then let not (^deareji fweet) our abfence fart ^ 
Our loves, hut each breafi k^p the others heart 5 
Give warmth to one another, till there rife 
From all our labours, and our indujiries 
The long expeBed fiuits 5 have patience (Sweet) 
There's no man whom the Summer pleafnres greet 
Before he tajle the Winter, none can fay, 
Bre Night was gone,i he faw the rijlng Day. 

So when we once have waBed Sorrows night. 
The Sun of Comfort then pall give us light. 

Philetus. 

This when Conjiantia read, (he thought her (late 
Moft happy, by Philetus Conffancy, 
And perfeft Love: (he thanks herflattering Fate, 
Kilfes the Paper, till with kifTing Ihe 

The welcome Charaders doth dull and (tain, 
Then thus with Ink and Tears writes back again. 
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C O N S T A N T I A to P H I L E T U S.r 

* . A YOur ahfcnce {Sir) tho it be tof7g, I 
Neither forget, nor doubt, your Con fancy* 

Nor need you fear, that I fmild yield unto ' '■ 
Another, what to your true Love is due. 
My heart is yours, it is not in my claim. 
Nor have I power to ta^e it bach^ again. 
There s nought but death can part our Souls, no time 
Or angry Friends, Jhall make my Love decline ; 

But for the harveji of our hopes I'll Jiay, 
ZJnleJ^ Death cut tt, ere ’tis ripe, away, 

Conftantii 

70. 

Oh ! how this Letter fecm’d to raife his pride ! 
Prouder was he of this than Phaeton, 
When he did Phcebtfs flaming Chariot guide, 
Unknowing of the danger was to come. 

Prouder chan Jafon, when from Colchos he 
Returned with the Fleeces Vidory. 

71- 

But ere the Autumn, which fair Ceres crown’d,' 
Had paid the fweating Plowman’s greediefl:prayer 3 
And by the Fall difrob’d the gaudy ground 
Of all thofe Ornaments it us’d to wear. 

Them kind Philocrates p each other brought. 
Where they this means t’enjoy their fteedotA wrought, 

V . 
I 

71. 
Sweet fair one, laid Philetus, fnce the time 
Favours our wijh, and does afford us leave 
T’ enjoy our loves. Oh let us not reflgn 
This lon£d for favour, nor our felves bereave 

Of what we wiffd for opportunity. 
That may too foon the wings of Love out'fly. ^ 

73- 
For when your Father, as his Cuftom is. 
For pleafure doth purfie the timorous Hare, 
If you'll refort but thither, P/I not mif 
Lobe in thofe Woods ready for you, where 

We may depart in fafety, and no more 
With dreams of pleajure only, heal our fore]' 

74. Td 
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74- 
To this the happy Lovers foon agree; 
But ere they'part, Philetus begs to hear 
From her inchanting voices melody. 
One Song to fatishe his longing ear : 

She yields 5 and (inging, added to defire^ 
The lift*ning Youth increas’d his amorous fire. 

The Song. 

I. XJm flie mth greater f^eed awaj^ 
Add feathers tothymngs, 

J id thy hafie in flying brings 
That vptjht for and expe^ed Day, 

II. 
Comforts Sun^ we then JhaU fee, 
Tho at firfl it darkened be. 
With dangers, yet ihofe Clouds but gene 
Our Day will put hk luftre on, 

^ III. 

Then tho Deaths fad night appear. 
And we in lonely filence reji j 
Our raviOld Souls no more fhaU fear, 
Bui with lajiing day be hlefl, 

IV. 
And then no friends can part m more. 
Nor no new death extend its power 5 
Thus there's nothing can dijfever. 
Hearts which Love hath joyn*d together. 

75- 
Fear of being feen, Phiktm homeward drove, 
But ere they part Ihe willingly doth give 
(As faithful pledges of her confiant love) 
Many a foft Kifs, then they each other leave. 

Wrapt up with fecret joy that they have found 
A way to heal the torment of their wound. 

/ 

■iA' 

76. But 
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76. 
But e’er the Sun through many days had run, 
Conjlantzas charming Beauty had o’ercome 
Gutjardos Heart, and fcorn’d AfJeftion won. 
Her Eyes foon conquer’d all they (hone upon, 

Shot through his wounded Heart fuch hot Defirc, 
As nothing but her Love could quench the Fire. 

77. 
In Roofs which Gold and Parian Stone adorn 
(Proud as the Owners Mind) he did abound. 
In Fields fo fertile for their yearly Corn, 
As might contend with fcorch’d Calabnds Ground 5 

But in his Soul, that Ihould contain the Store 
Of fureft Riches, he was bale and poor. 

^78. 
Him was Conftantia urg’d continually 
By her Friends to love, fometimes they did intreac 
With gentle Speeches, and mild Courtefie, • 
Which when they fee defpis’d by, her, they threat. y 

But Love too deep was feated in her Heart 
To be worn out with Thought of any Smart. 

79- 
Soon did her Father to the Woods repair, 
To (eek for Sport, and hunt the flatted Game ; 
G'uifardo and Philocrates were there, t 
With many Friends, too tedious here to name. 

With them Confiantia went, but not to find 
The Bear or Wolf, but Love all mild and kind, 

80. 

Being ©ntred in the pathlefs Woods, while they , ^ 
Purlue their Game, Philetus^ who was late ,.r ^ 
Hid in a Thicket, carries (trait away / 
His Love, and haftens his own hafty Fate, 

That came too foon upon him, and^his Sun, 
Was quite eclips’d before it fully (hone. 

8. - 
Confiantia the Hunters in a maze, ^ ?• ' f 
Take each a feveral Courfe, and by curd Fate v 

runs, with a Love-carried Pace 
Towards them, who little knew their wofulState; 

PhiletHS, like boldfoaring high ' % 
To Honours, (bund the depth of Milery, 
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82. 

' For when Guifardokts his Rival there. 
Swelling with envious Rage, he comes behind 
PhiktuSt who fuch Fortune did nc«: fear, 
And with his Sword a way to*s Heart does hnd. 

But e’er his Spirits were pofTefs’d of Death, 
In thefe few Words he fpent his lateft Breath. 

83. 

0 fee Conftantia, my fhort Race is run, 
See how my Blood the thirdy Ground doth die^ 
But live thou happier than thy Love hath done, 
And when Vm dead, think Jometimes upon me. 

More my Jhort time permits me not to tell. 
For now Death feizeth me^ My dear jarewel, 

84. 
As foon as he had fpoke thefe Words, Life fled 
From his pierc’d Body, whilft Conjiantia (he 
Rifles his Gheeks that lofe their lively red, 
And become pale and wan, and now each Eye 

Which was fo bright, is like, when Life was done, 
A Star that’s fain, or an eclipfed Sun. 

85. 
Thither Philocrates was driv’n by Fate, 
And law his Friend lie bloeding on the Earth 5 
Near his pale Corps his weeping Sifter fate. 
Her Eyes (bed Tears, her Heart to Sighs gave birth. 

Philocrates when he faw this did cry. 
Friend, VU revenge or hear thee company. 

86. 
JuJl^GVQ hath fent me to revenge this Fate, 
Nay, ftay Guifardo, think not Heavn in jeff 
Tis vain to hope Flight can fecure thy fiate, 
Then thruft his Sword into the Villain’s Breaft. 

Here, (aid Philoaates, thy Life / fend 
A Sacrifice^ t* appeafe my Jlaughterd Friend. 

87. 
But as he fell. Take this Reward, faid he. 
For thy new Fihlory : with that he flung 
His darted Rapier at his Enemy, 
Which hit his Head, and in his Brain-pan hung. 

With that he falls, but lifting up his Eyes, 
FarewelConjiantia, that Word faid, he dies. 

88. What 
V 
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88. 
What fhall (he do ) (he to her Brother runs> 
His cold and lifelefs Body does embrace 5 
5he calls to him that cannot hear her Moans, 
And with her Kides warms his clammy Face. 

My dear Philocrates, Jhe weeping cries^ 
Speak to thy Sifler^ but no Voice replies. 

' 89. 

Then running to her Love with many a Tear, 
Thus her Minds fervent PaflTion (he expred, 
O day ('bleft Soul) day but a little here, 
And take me with you to a lading ^ed. 

Then to Elyfinms Manfions both (hall flie. 
Be married there, and never more to die. 

90. 

But feeing *em both dead; (he cry’d, Ah me. 
Ah my Philetus ! for thy fake will I 
Make up a full and perfedl Tragedy, 
Since *twas for me (dear Love) that thou didd die: 

ril follow thee, and not thy Lofs deplore, 
Thefe Eyes that faw thee kill’d, (hall fee no more. 

9U 
It (hall not fure be faid that thou didd die. 
And thy Conflantia live when thou wad (lain; 
No, no, dear Soul, I will not day from thee. 
That will rede£t upon my valued Fame. 

Then piercing her fad Bread, I come, (he cries, 
And Death for ever closed her weeping Eyes. 

92. 

Her Soul being fled to its eternal Red, 
Her Father comes, and feeing this he falls 
To th’Earth, with Grief to great to be expred.* 
Whole doleful Words my tired Mufe me calls 

T o’erpafs, which I mod gladly do, for fear 
That I fhould toil too much the Readers Ear. 

F 1 IS. 

O 2 
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^ To the Right Worfliipful, my very Loving Matter 

MLAMBERT OSBOLSTON, 
Chief School-Mafter of Weflminfler School. 

S I R, My childifh Mufe is in her Spring • and yet 
Can only (hevp feme budding of her Wit- 

One Frotsn upon her VVorh^ Qeartid Sir') fromyouy 
LH^fome mkinder Storm (hot from your ^rm. 
Would turn her Spring tomthYmgAxxtxxmnstime^ 
And make her Bloflbms peri[h e’er their Frime. 
“But ifyou Jmile^ if in your gracious Eye 
She an aufpicious Alpha can defery: 
Hcm> f m mil they grm Fruit i Hm frefh appear^ 
That had fuch Beams their Infancy to chear ; 
Which being fprung to Ripenefs, expeU then 
The earlieji Offering of her grateful Ten. 

Your moft Dutiful Scholar 

Abr. Cowley. 

THE 
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THE 

1. WHen Babylon^ high Walls eredled were 
By mighty Minus Wife 5 two Houfes join’d. 
One Thishe liv’d in, Piramus the Fair 
In th’other: Earth ne’r boafted Tuch a Pair. 

The very fenfelefs Walls themfelves combin’d. 
And grew in one, juft like their Mafters Mind. 

2. 
Thishe all other Women did excell, 
The Queen of Love, lefs lovely was than fhe i 
And Piramus more fweet than Tongue can tell. 
Nature grew proud in framing them fo well. 

But Fenus envying they fo fair fhould be, 
Bids her Son Cupid (hew his Cruelty. 

E The 
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3* 

The all-fubduing God his Bow doth bend, 
Whets and prepares his molt remorflels Dart, 
Which he unfeen unto their Hearts did fend, 
And fo was Love the Caufeof Beauties End. 

But could he fee, he had not wrought their Smart: 
For Pity fure would have o’ercome his Heart. 

4* 
Like as a Bird which in the Net is ta’en. 
By ftruggling more entangles in the Gin 5 
So they who in Love’s Labyrinth remain, 
With flriving never can a Freedom gain. 

The way to enter’s broad; but being in, 
No Art, no Labour can an Exit win. 

/ 

Thefe Lovers, tho their Parents did reprove 
Their Fires, and watch’d their Deed with Jealoufie, 
Tho in thefe Storms no Comfort can remove 
The various Doubts and Fears that cool hot Love ; 

Tho he not hers, nor fhe his Face could fee. 
Yet this cannot aboliih Love’s Decree. 

6. 
For Age had crack’d the Wall which them did part, 
This the unanimate Couple foon did fpy, 
And here their inward Sorrows did impart. 
Unlading t{ie fad Burthen of their Heart. 

Tho Love be blind, this iheWs he can defcry 
A way to leflen his own Mifery. 

7- 
Oft to the friendly Granny they refort. 
And feed themfelves with the Celeftial Air 
Of odoriferous Breath 5 no other Sport 
They could enjoy, yet think the time but fiiort; 

And wi(h that it again renewed were, 
To fuck each others Breath for ever there. 

Sometimes they did exclaim againft their Fate, 
And fometimes they accus’d imperial Jove 3 
Sometimes repent their Flames: but all too late 3 
The Arrow could not be recall’d their Scare 

Was firft ordain’d by Jupiter above. 
And Cupid had appointed they Ihould love. 

9. They 
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9* 

They curs’d the Wall that did their Kifles part. 
And to the Stones their mournful Words they fent, 
As if they faw the Sorrow of their Heart, 
And by their Tears could undcrftand their Smart: 

But it was hard, and knew not what they meant. 
Nor with their Sighs C^las!) would it relent. 

10. 

This in efFe£l: they faid 5 Cursed Wally O why 
Wilt thou our Bodies fever^ whofe true Love 
Breaks thorough all thy flinty Cruelty: 
For loth our Souls fo clofely joined lie. 

That nought hut angry Death can them remove^ 
And tho he part them, yet theyll meet above. 

11. 

Abortive Tears from their lair Eyes out-flow’d. 
And damm’d the lovely Splendor of their Sight, 
Wl^ichfeefn’d XikQ Titan, whilft fome watxy Gloud 
O’erfpreads his Face, and his bright Beams doth ihroud. 

Till chas’d away the conquer’d Light, 
And lorceth them - (tho loth) to bid Good night\ 

( , ' '' 
• TLTL. 

But e’er Aurora, Ulher to the Day, ^ ^ 
Began with welcome Luftre to appear, 5: it 
The Lovers rife, and at the Granny they; ' 
Thus to each other, their Thoughts open lay, ! 

With many a Sigh and many a fpeaking Tear, 
Whofe Grief the pitying Morning blulh'd to hear. 

' .. ' 

Dear Love (faid Pi'ramus) how long JhaH we 
JJkefairefl Flowers, not gather d in their Prime, 
Wafte precious Youth, andlet Advantage flee. 
Till we bewail d^at laft) our Cruelty 

Vpon our /elves, Jor Beauty, tho it Jhine 
Like Day, will quickly find an Evening time. 

14* 

Therefore (fweet Thisbe) let us meet this Might 
At Ninus Tomb without the City Wall, 
Vnder the Mulberry-tree, with Berries white 
Abounding, there fnjoy our wifht Delighti 

For mounting Loveflopt in its Courje doth fall, 
Andlongdfor, yet mtafled, "joy kills all* 
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What tho our cruel Parents angry be ? 
What tho our Friends (alas!) are too unkind ? 
Time that now offers quickly may deny. 
And foon hold back fit opportunity. 

Who lets Jlip Fortuney he fhall never find 
Occajion once pajl hy^ is bald behind* 

16. 
She foon agreed to that which he requir’d, 
For little Wooing needs where both confent 5 
What he fo long had pleaded, (he defir’d r 
Which Venus feeing, with blind Chance confpir’d, 

And many a charming accent to her fent, 
That (be (at lafl:) would fruftrate their intent. 

I 
/ 

17- 

Thus Beauty is by Beauty’s means undone. 
Striving toclofe thofe Eyes that make her bright ; 
Juft like the Moon, which feeks t* eclipfe the Sun, 
Whence all her Splendor, all her Beams do come : 

So (he, who fetcheth Luftre from their Sight, 
Doth purpofe to deftroy their glorious Light, 

' 

Unto the Mulberry^tree fair Thube came; 
Where having refted long, at laft (he *gan 
Againft her Piramus for to exclaim, 
Whilft various Thoughts turmoil her troubled Brain : 

And imitating thus the Silver Swan, 
A little while before her Death fhe fang. 

The S O N G. . 

I. COme.Lovey why flayejl thou ^ the Night 
Wid vanijh eer voe tafte Delight: 

The Moon obfcnres her felf from flight^ 
Thou abfenty whofe Eyes give her Light* 

Ih 
Come quickly. Dear, be brief as Time^ 
Or we by Morn fhall be derta*en. 
Loves Joy s thine own, as well as mine. 
Spend not therefore the Time in vain. 

4 
19. Here 
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19. 
Here doubcful Thoughts broke off her pleafant Seng^ 
And for her Lovers flay fent many a Sigh, 
Her Piramus (he thought did tarry long, 
And that his Abfence did her too much vVrong, 

Then betwixt Longing Hope and Jealoufie, 
She fears, yct’s loth to tax his Loyalty. 

I 

20. 

Sometimes (bethinks that he hath her forfakens 
Sometimes that Danger hath befallen him 5 
She fears that he another Love hath taken 5 
Which being but imagin’d foon doth waken 

Numberlefs Thoughts, which on her Heart did fling 
Fears, that her future Fate too truly fmg. 

21. 

While Ihc thus mufing fat, ran from the Wood 
An angry Lion to the cryftal Springs 
Near to that place, who coming from his Food, 
His Chaps were all befmear’d with crimfon Blood : 

Swifter than Thought, fweet Thhle ftrait begins 
To fly from him. Fear gave her Swallows Wings. 

22. 

As (he avoids the Lion, her Defire 
Bids her to flay, left Piramus fhould come, 
And be devour’d by the ftern Lion’s ire. 
So Ihe for ever burn in unquencht Fire; 

But Fear expels all Heafons, flie doth run c 
Into a darkfome Cave, ne’r feen by Sun. i 

With haftc flie let her loofer Mantle fall: • ; ^ 
Which when th* inraged Lion did efpy, 
With bloody Teeth he tore in pieces fmall, 
Whilft thnheizvi and look’d not back at all. 

For could the fenflefs Bead her Facedefery, 
It had not done her fuch an Injury. 

( ^ 24. 

The Night half wafted Piramus did comes ‘v 
Who feeing printed in the yielding Sand 
The Lion’s Paw, and by the Fountain fome 
Of Thishe*s Garment, Sorrow ftruck him dumb; 

Juft like a Marble Statue did heftand. 
Cut by fome skilful Gravers artful hand. 

A 

25. Reco« 
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Recovering Breath, at Fate he did exclaim, 
Wafhing with Tears the torn and bloody Weed : 
I may, faid he, my felf for her Death blame, 
Therefore my Blood lhall walh away that Shame: 

Sme /he is dead^ whofe Beauty doth exceed 
All that frail Man can either hear or read. 

z6. 
t 

This fpoke, he drew his fatal Sword, and faid 3 
Receive my Crimfon Blood, as a due Debt 
Vnto thy Corjlant Love to which ^tis paid: 
1 ftrait will meet thee in the pleafant Shade 

Of cool Elyfium 5 where we being met. 
Shall tajie thofe Joys^ that here we could not get* 

17- 

Then through his Bread; thruding his Sword, Life hies 
From him, and he makes hade to feek his Fair. 
A nd as upon the colour’d Ground he lies, 

• His Blood had dropt upon the Mulberries .* 
With which th’ unfpotted Berries dained were, 
And ever fince with red they colour d are, 

18. 
At lad fair Lhisbe left the Den, for fear 
Of difappointing Biramus, fince (he . 
Was bound by Promife for to meet him there: 
But when die faw the Berries changed were 

From white to black, die knew not certainly 
It was the place where they agreca to be. < 

' 

With what Delight through the dark Cave die came, 
Thinking to tell how die efcap’d the Bead; 
But when die faw her Biramus lie flain. 
Ah! how perplext did her fad Soul remain: ^ 

She tears her Golden Hair, and beats her Bread, 
And every fign of raging Grief expred. * >> 

She blames all-powerful 'jove, and drives to take 
His bleeding Body from the moidned Ground. 
She kides his pale Face till die doth m;^e 
It red with Kimng, and then fecks to wake 

His parting Soul with mournful Words, his wound 
Wadies with Tears, that her fweet Speech confound. 

j 

\ 
V 

\ 
> 

/ 
31. But 
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31- 

But afterwards recovering Breath, faid flie, 
^las ! what Chance hath parted Thee and I? 
O ted what Evil hath he fain to thee^ 
That of thy Death I may a Partner he : 

TeilThisbQ what hath caused this Tragedy* ^ " 
He hearing Thishes Name, lifts up his Eye,. ^ ^ 

And on his Love he rais’d his dying Head : -- 
Where ftriving long for Breath, at jaft faid he, v 
O Thisbe, I am hajiing to the Dead, 
And cannot heal that Wound my Fear hath made : 

Farewel, fweet Thisbe, we mufl parted he. 
For angry Death will force me foon from thee, 

33’ 

Life did from him, he from his Miftrefs part, 
Leaving his Love to languifh here in wo. 
What fiall (he do? How (hall (heeafe her Heart ? 
Or with what Language fpeak her inward Smart? 

Ufurping Paflion Reafon doth o’er flow. 
She vows that with her Piramus (he’ll go. 

34* 

Then takes the Sword wherewith her Love was (lain, 
With Piramus his crimfon Blood warm flill; 
And faid, 0 flay (Jhled Soul) a while refrain. 
That we may go together, and remain 

In endlefs Joys, and never fear the 111 
Of grudging Friends.'-Then (he her felf did kill. 

/ 

35' 

To tell what Grief their Parents did fuftain, 
Were more than my rude Quill can overcome, 
Much they did weep and grieve, but all in vain. 
For Weeping calls not hack the Dead again. 

Both in one Grave were laid, when Life was done. 
And thefefew Words were writ upon the Tomb. 
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EPITAPH. 

I. Ut^eferneath thk Marhle Stone^ 
%ie two Beauties join d in one. 

II. 
Two whofe Loves Death could not fevet. 
For both liv*d^ both dyd together, 

III. 
Two whoje Souls^ being too divine 
For Earthy in their own Sphere now (hine, 

IV. 
Who have left their Loves to FamCy 
And their Earth to Earth again. 

■? 

F I 3^ 1 

I 
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A N 

E L E GY 
O N 

y. 

The D EATH of the Right Honourable Dud¬ 
ley Lord Carletm, Vifcount Dorchefter, 
late Principal Secretary of State. 

H E Infernal Sifters did a Council call 
I ' Of all the lends^ to the 4 Stygian Hall 5 

JWdire Tartarean Monjhrs, hating lighty 
Begit by dijntal Erebus, and Night 5 
Where'er djpers'd abroad, hearing the fame 
Of their accnrfed meeting, thither came. 
Revenge, whofe greedy mind no Blood can fill. 
And Envy, never fatisfid voith ill. 
Thither blind Boldnefs, and impatient Rage, 
Reforted, with Deaths neighbour, enyious Age: 
Thefe to opprefi the Earth, the Furies fint. 
The Council thus dijfoh'd, an angry Feaver, 
Whofe quenchlefi thirji, by Blood was fated never 
Envying the Riches, Honour, Greatnefi, Love, 
And Fertue (Load ftone, that all thefe did move') 
Of Noble Carleton 5 him' floe tooh^away. 
And lihp a greedy Vulture feizd her Prey : 
Weep with me each who either reads or hears. 
And know hk lofi deferves hk Countries Tears : 
The Mufes loft a Patron by hk Fate, 
Vcrtue a Husband, and a Prop the State 5 
Sol’s Chorus weeps, and to adorn hk Herfe 
Calliope Would fing a Tragi ckVerfe, 

And had there been before no Spring of theirs, 
Thhy would have made a Hellicon voith tears. 

i - 

I 

‘ • / ' 

, i 

Abr^ CoWtEY^ 

F An 
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A N 

E L E Y 
O K 

The Death of my loving Friend andCou- 
fin, Mr. Richard Qlarke, late of Lincolns Jm, 

' Gent. 

TT was decreed by fie (Ifaft Defiiny, 
I (The World from Chaos turnd) that all Jhould die, 

Hetoho durli fearleftpaftblack Acheron 
And dangers of the Infernal Region^ 
Leading Hells tripple Porter captivate^ 
Was overcome himself by Conquering Fate. 
The Roman Tally’s pleajing Eloquence^ 
Which in the Ears did lockup every Sence 
Of the rapt hearer 5 hk mellifluous breath 
Could not at all charm unremorfteft Desith^ 
Nor Solon, fo hy Greece admir'd, could fave 
Himfelf with all hk Wifdom, jfjom the Grave, 
Stern Fate brought Maro to hk Funeral Flame, 
And would have ended in that fire hk Fame 5 
Burning thofe lofty Lines which now ^mll be 
Times Conquerors, and out-laft Eternity, 
Even fo lov'd Clarke fions Death no fcape could find, 
Tho amid with great Alcides valiant mind. 
He was adorn'd, in years though far more young. 
With learned Cicero/, Or a fweeter Tongue. 
And could dead Virgil hear hk lofty ftrain. 
He would condemn hk own to fire again. ^ 
Hk Touth a Solon’/ Wifdom did prefage. 
Had Envious Time but given him Solon’/ age. 
Who would not therefore now, if Learnings friend. 
Bewail hk fatal and 1 untimely end ? 
Who hath juch hard, fuch unrelenting Eyes, 
As not to weep when fo much Vertue dies i 
The God of Poets doth in darkle ft ft)rowd 
Hk glorious face, and weeps behind a Cloud. 
The doleful Mufes thinking now to write 

Elegies, their tears confound their ftght: 
But him to Eljfiums lafting Joys they bring, 
14 'het e winged Angels hk fad Rcquie ms ftng, v A.' C. 

S YL 

/ 
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VERSES 
A Tfream of Elyfium. 

expelPd by the approaching Night 
and for fhatsje clos’d in his balhful lights 

While I with leaden Morphem overcome, 
The Mufe whom I adore, enter’d the Room: 
Her Hair with loofer curiofity. 
Did on her comely back difheverd lie: 
Her eyes with fuch attraftive beauty (hone. 
As might have wak’d fleeping Endymton* 
She bid me rife, and promis’d I (hould fee 
Thofe Fields, thofe Manlions of Felicity, 
We Mortals fo admire at.* Speaking thus, 
She lifts me up upon wing’d Pegafaf^ 
On whom I rid 5 knowing where ever flie 
Did go, that place muft needs a Tempe be. 

No fooner was my flying Courfer come 
To the beft dwellings of Elyfium: 

\ 

When 



28 A T>ream of 

When (traight a thouland unknown joys reiorr, 
And hemm’d roe round : Chaft loves innocuous fporr. 
A thoufand Sweets, bought with no following Gall, 
Joys, not like ours, (hort, but perpetual. 
How many objedls charm roy Wand’nng Eye, 
And bid my Soul graze there eternally } 
Here in full ftreams, Bacchiu thy Liquor flows, 
Nor knows to ebb: here broad Tree beftows 
Diftilling Hony, here doth Ne^ar pafs 
With copious current through the vei’dant Grafs, 
Here Hyacinth his fate writ in his looks, 

^ And thou Harcijjus loving ftill the Brooks, 
Once lovely boys 3 and now a Flower, 
Are nourifti’d, with that rarer herb, whofe power 
Created thee. Wars potent God, here grows 
The fpotlefs Lilly, and the blufhing Rofe. 
And all thofe divers ornaments abound, 

f- That varioufly may paint the gavvdy ground. 
No Willow, Sorrows Garland, there hath room. 
Nor Cyprefs, fad attendant of a Tomb. 
None but ApoUps Tree, and th’Ivy Twine 
Embracing the ftout Oak, the fruitful Vine, , 
And Trees with golden Apples loaded down, 
On whofe fair tops fweei Philomel alone, 
Unmindful of her former mifery, 
Tunes with her voice a raviftiiog Harmony. 
Whilft all the murmuring Brooks that glide along. 
Make up a burthen to her pleafing Song. 
No Scritch On>l, fad companion of the Night, 
No hideous Raven with prodigious flight 
Prefaging future Ill. Nor, Progne^ thee ' 
Yet fpotted with young lift Tragedy, 
Thofe Sacred Bowers receive. There’s nothing there. 
That is not pure, all innocent, and rare. 
Turning my greedy fight another way. 
Under a row of ftorm-contemning Bay, 
I faw the Thracian Singer with his lyre 
Teach the deaf ftones to hear him, and admire. 
Himthe whole Vott%Chorm compafs’d round, 
All whom the Oak, all whom the Lawrel crown’d. 
There, baniih’d Ovid had a lafting home, 
Better than thou could^ft give ungrateful Rome 5 
And Lucan (fpight of Nero') in each vein 
Had every drop of his fpilt Blood again: 
Homer, S^/’s firft-born, was not poor or blind. 
But faw as well in Body as in mind. 
Tul/y, grave Solon, and the reft 
Of Greece^s admir’d Wife-men, here pofTeft 
A large reward for their paft deeds, and gain 
A life, as everlafting as their Fame. 



A ‘Dream of JElyfium. 

By thefe the valiant Heroes take their place, 
All who ftern Death and perils did embrace 
For Vertues cau(e , great Alexander there 
Laughs at the Earths fmall Empire, and did wear 
A nobler Crown, than the whole World could give< 
There did Codes, ScevaVive^ 
And valiant Decius, who now freely ceafe 
From War, and purchafe an Eternal Peace. 

Next them beneath a Myrtle Bower, where Doves, 
And gall-lefs Pigeons build their nefts, all Loves 
True faithful Servants with an amorous kifs. 
And foft embrace, enjoy their greedieft wifli. 
Leander with his beauteous Heroc plays. 
Nor are they parted with dividing Seas. 
PorcU enjoys her Brutus, Death no more 
Can now divorce their Wedding, as before. 
Thishe her Piramus kifs’d, his Jhishe be 
Embrac’d, each blefs’d with t’others company. 
And every couple always dancing, fing 
Eternal pleafures to King. 
But fee how loon thefe pleafures fade away. 
How near to evening is delights Ihort day ? 
The watching Bird, true Nuncius of the Light, 
Straight crowd : and all the vanifht from my fight. 
My very Mufe her felf forfook me too. 
Me grief and wonder wak’d: What (hould I do ? 
Oh ! let me follow thee ((aid I) and go ^ 
From life, that I may dream for ever fo. 
With that my flying Mufe I thought to clafp ^ 
Within my arms, but did a fhadowgrafp. 

Thus chiefeji joys glide with the fwifteflfiream. 
And all our greateji pleafure^s hut a Dream, 

A. C. 

On Hii Majejlies return out o/" Scotland. 

GReat Charles : there flop you Trumpeters of Fame, 
(For he who fpeaks bis Titles, his great Name 

Mult have a breathing time) Our King: flay there, 
Speak by degrees, let'the inquifitive ear 
Be held in doubt, and ere you fay. Is come, 
Let every heart prepare ia Ipatious Room 
For ample joys: then lo fing as loud 
As thunder (hot from the divided cloud. 



On his MajeUies return out of Scotland. 

Let Cygnus pluck from the Arabian waves 
The ruby ot the Rock, the Pearl that paves 
Great Neptunes Court, let every Sparrow bear 
From the three Sifters weeping bark a tear. 
Let fpotted Lynces their fharp tallons fill 
With Cryftal fetch’d from the Promethean hill. 
Let Cytherea’s Birds freth wreaths compofe. 
Knitting the pale-fac’d Lily with the Rofe. 
Let the felf-gotten Phoenix rob hisnefl. 
Spoil his own Funeral pile, and all his beft 
Of Myrrhe, of Frinkincenfe, CaJJia brings 
To ftrew the way for our returned King. 

Let every poft a Panegyrick, wear. 
Each wall, each Pillar gratulations bear: 
And yet let no man invocate a Miife 3 
The very matter will it fclf infufe ^ 
A facred fury. Let the merry Bells 
(For unknown joys work unknown miracles) 
Ring without help of Sexton^ and prefage 
A new-made holy-day for future age. 

And if the Ancients us’d to dedicate 
A golden Temple to propitious fate. 
At the return of any Noble-men, 
Of Heroes, or of Emperors, we muft then 
Raife up a double Trophee, for their fame 
Was but the fhadow of our CHARLES his name. 
Who is there where all Vertues mingled flow } 
Where no defefls or imperfections grow ? 
Whofe head is always crown’d with Vi^ory, ' 
Snatch’d from Bel/ona^s hand 3 him luxury 

^ In Peace debilitates, whofe tongue can win 
r«/5y*s<5wn Garland, pride to him creeps in. 
On whom (like Atlas fhoulders) the propt ftate 
(As he were Primum Mobile of fate) 
Solely relies 3 him blind ambition moves, 
His Tyranny the bridled fubjeCl proves. 
But all thofe vertues which they all poflefl: 
Divided, are collected in thy breft, 
Great Charles! Let C^far boaft Parfalia^ 
Honorim praife the Parthians unfeigned flight. 
Let Alexander call himfelf Joves Peer, 
And place his Image near the Thunderer, 
Yet while our Charles with equal balance reigns 
Twixt Mercy and Ajlrea^ and maintains 
A noble Peace, ’tis be, *tis only he 
Who is moft near, moft like the Deity. 
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A Song on the fame. 

y" clouded looks^ hence hriny tears^ 
_Hence eye, that forrows livery wears. 
What tho a while Apollo pleafe 
To vifit the Antipodes ? 
Tet he returnst and with his light 
Expels what he hath caused, the night. 
What tho the Spring vanijh away. 
And with it the Earths Form decay } 
Tet his new birth willfoon rejiore 

, What its departure took before. 
What tho we mifs^d our ahfent King 
A while ? Great Charles is come agen^ 
And, with his prejence makes'us know 
The gratitude to Heaven we owe. 
So doth a cruel Jiorm impart 
And teach us Palinurus Art, 
So from fait floods, wept by our eyesy 
A y^/«/ Venus doth arife. 
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LEft the mif-judging World ftiould chance to fay^ 
1 durft not but in fecret murmurs pray, ^ 

To whifper in Joves ear. 
How much I wifh chat Funeral, 
Or gape at fuch a great ones fall. 

This let all Ages hear. 
And future times in my foul pidure fee 

' What I abhor, what I defire to be. ^ 

Z. _ 

. I would not be a Puritan, tho he 
Can Preach two hours, and yet his Sermon be 

But half a quarter long, 
Tho from his old raechanick trade 
By Vifion he’s a Pallor made. 

His Faith was grown fo flrongr 
Nay tho he think to gain falvation, 
By calling th' Pope the Whore of Babyloflo 

G ! would 

/ 
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3- _ 
I would not be a School-mafter, tho he 
His Rods no left than Fafces fecms to be, 

Tho he in many a place, 
Turns Lily oftner than his gowns. 
Till at the laft he make the Nowns 

Fight with the Verbs apace. 
Nay tho he can in a Poetick heat. 
Figures, bornfince, out of poor ^/>gi/bcat. 

I would not be Juftice •£ Peace, tho he 
Can with equality divide the Fee, 

And flakes with his Clerk draw 
Nay tho he fit upon the place 
Of Judgment with a learned face 

Intricate as the Law. 
And whilfl he mulds enormities demurely, 

' \ Breaks head with fentences fecurely. 
. 

5- 

I would not be a Courtier; tho he 
Makes his whole life the triiell Comedy; 

, Altho he be a. man 
In whom the Taylors forming Art, 
And nimble Barber claim more part 

Than Nature her felf can. 
j , Tho, as he ufes men, ’tis his intent 

To put off death too, with a Complement. 

6. ’ 
From Lawyers tongues, tho they can fpin with eafc 
The fhortefl caufe in to a Paraphrafe, 

From Ufurers Confcience 
C For fwallowin^ up young Heirs fofaft 
Without all doubt they’ll choak’t at lafl) 

Make me all Innocence. 
‘ Good Heaven , and from thy eyes, O Juftice keep, 

' ' For tho they be not blind they^re oft afleep. 

' - . ■ ■' ' 7- 
From Singing-mens Religion, who are 
Always at Church Juft like the Grows, ’caufe there 

They build themfelves a neft. 
From too much Poetry, which fhines 

V With Goldin nothing but its lines. 
Free, O you Powers, my breft. 

And from Aftronomy within the Skies 
Finds Fifti, and Bulls, yet doth but Tantalize, 

From 

y 
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8. 
From your Court-Madams Beauty, which doth carry 
Ac morning May, -at night a January, 

Froni the grave City brow « ' ^ ^ 
C For thought it want an R, it has - ’ t 
■The Letter of ^ ' 

Keep me O Fortune now. 
And Chines of Beef innumerable fend me, 
Or* from the ftomach oi the Guard defend me, 

'•(. ^ ■ ■■ 

9* 
This only grant me: that my means may lie 
Too low for envy, for contempt too high. 

Some honour 1 would have, 
'Not from great deeds^ but good alone, 
TIV unknowers are better than ill known 5 . 

Rumor can ope the Grave. 
'Acquaintance I would have, but when’c depends 
Not from the Number, but the choice of friends. 

'' . • . 't? . 

10. 
Books (hould, notbufinefs, entertain the light, ■ ^ 
And deep, as undiflurb’d as death, the night. 

My houfe a Cottage more 
Than Palace, and Ihould fitting be 
Forallmyufe, no luxury: 

My Garden painted o’er. 
With Natures hand, not arcs, that pleafurcs yield, 
Horace might envy in his Saline field. 

/ 

II* 

Thus would I double my lifes fading fpace, 
For he that runs it well, "twice runs his race. 

And in this true delight, 
Thefe unbought fports, and happy Rate, 

'I would not fear, nor wilh my fate. 
But boldly fay each night. 

To morrow let my Sun his beams difplay. 
Or in Clouds hide them 5 

«\ 

A Poeti- 

/ 
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A Toetical Revenge. 

X 1 Edminfler-Hall a friend and I agreed 
Y y To meet in; he (* fome bufmefs ’twas did breed 

His abfence ) came not there; I up did go 
To the next Court, for tho I could not know 
Much what they meant, yeti might fee and hear 
( As moft Speftators do at Theatre ) 
Things very ftrange j Fortune did feem to grace 
My coming there, andhelptmeto a place. 
But being newly fettled at the fport, 
A femi-gentleman ofth’Inns of Court, 
In a Satin Suit, redeem’d but ycflerday j 
One who is ravilh’d with a Cock pit Play, 
Who prays God to deliver him from iio evil 
Befides a Taylors Bill; and fears no Devil 
Befides a Sergeant, thruft me from my feat: 
At which r gan to quarrel, till a neat 
Man in a Ruff( whom therefore I did take 
For Barrefler) open’d his mouth and fpake : 
Boy, get you gone, this is no School; Oh no 5 
For if it were, ail youGown’d-men would go 
Up for falfe Latin; they grew ftraight to be 
Incens’d, I fear’d they would have brought on me 
An Aftionoi Trefpafs, till th’ young man 
Aforefaid, in the Satin Suit, began 
To ftrike me : doubtlefs there had been a fray, 
Had not I providently skipp’d away. 
Without replying 5 for to fcoldis ill, 
Where every tongue’s the Clapper of a Mill, 
And can out-found Homers Gradivus 5 fo 
Away got 15 but ere I far did go, 
I flung (the Darts of wounding' Poetrj ) 
Thefe two or three (harp curfes back: May he 
Be by his Father in his Study took 
At S hakefpearsVh-^s^ inftcad of my Lord 
May he ( though all his writings grow as foon 

•As Flecknds out of eflimation ) ' 
Get him a Poets name, and fo ne’er come 
Into a Serjeants, or dead Judges room. 
May he become fome poor Phyficians prey. 
Who keeps men in that Confcience in delay 

I Ashe his Client doth, till his health be ' 
As far fetch as a Greek Nouns pedigree. 
Nay, for all that, may the Difeafe be gone 
Never but in the long Vacation. ^ ' 
May Neighbours ufe all Quarrels to decide ; ^ 
But if for Law any to London ride, 

V. 
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Of all thofe Glients may not one be his, 
Unlefs he come in Forffta Pauperis. ' 

Grant this ye gods that favor Poetry^ 
That all thefe never ceafing tongues may be 
Brought into reformation, and not dare 
To quarrel with a thread-bare Black 5 but fpare 

Them who bare Scholars names, left fome one take 
Spleen, and another Ignoramus make; 

To the 7)utchefs of Buckingham, 

IF I ftiould fay, that in your face werefeen 
Natures beft Pidure of the Cyprian Queen 5 

If f Ihould fwear under Minerva s Name, 
Poets (who Prophets are ) foretold your fame, 
The future age would think it flattery. 
But to the prefent which can witnefs be, 
*rwould feem beneath your high deferts as far, . 
As you above the reft of Women are. \ 

When Manners name with Vtllters joyh^d I fee. 
How do 1 reverence your Nobility ! 
But when the venues of your Stock I view, 
( Envy*d in your dead Lord, admir’d in you } 
I half adore them: for what Woman can 
Befides your felf ( nay I might fay what man ) 
But Sex, and Birch, and Face, and Years excel 
In Mind, in Fame-, in Worth, in living well 

Oh, how had this begot Idolatry, 
If you had liv’d in the Worlds infancy 
When mans too much Religion, made the beft 
Or Deities, or Semi god atieaft > 
But we, forbidden this by pilty, 
Or, if we were not, by your modefty, 
Will make our hearts an Altar, and there pray 
Not to, but for you, nor Englane/ may 
Enjoy your equal, when you once are gone. 
But what’s more poftible to enjoy you long. 

To hit "Very much honoured (jodfather, Mr. A. B. 

I Love ( for that upon the wings of Fame , 
Shall perhaps mock Death or times Dart) my t^ams t 

\ love it morebccaufe ’twas given by you 5 
I love it moft j becanfe’twas your name too. 

For if I chance to flip, a confeious fbame 
Plucks me, and bids me not defile your name. 

I’m 
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Tm glad that City t’whom I ow’d before, 
( But ah me I Fate hath croft that willing Score) 
A Father, gave me a Godfather too, 
And I’m more glad, becaufe it gave me you ; 

Whom I may rightly think, and term to be ^ 
Of the whole City an Epitome. 

I thank my careful Fate, which found out one 
( When Nature had not licenced my tongue 
Farther than cries) who (hould my office do; 
I thank her more, becaufe llie found out you. 

In whole each look, I may a fentence fee 5 
I whofe each deed, a teaching Homily. 

How fliall I pay this Debt to you ? My Fate 
Denies me Indian Pearl or Perfian Plate. 
Which tho it did not, to requite you thus. 
Were to fend Apples to Alcimus, 

And fell the cunningft way No, when I can 
In every Leaf, in every Verfe write Man, 

When my Quill reliftieth a School no more. 
When ray pen feather’d Mufe hath learnt to foar. 
And gotten wings as well as feet ; look then 
For equal thanks from my unwearied Pen : 

Till future Ages fay 5 ’twas you did give 
A name to me, and I made yours to live. 

An E L E G Y on the Death of fohn Littleton, 
Efquire, Son and Heir to Sir Lhomas Little¬ 
ton, who was drowned leaping into the 
Water to fave his younger Brother. 

An D mufl thefe Waters fmile again ? and play 
About the Shoar, as they didyefterday > 

Will the Sun court themjlill and Jhali they /how 
No confeious wrinkle furrow'd on their hrow^ 
That to the thirfly Traveller may fay, 

accurjl^ go turn Jome other way / 

It is unjuft ; Hack floods thy guilt is more, 
Sprung from his lofs, than all thy watry flore 
Can give thee tears to mourn for : Birds (hall be 
And Beafis heifcejorth afraid to dtjnk with thee. 

What have 1 faid! my pious rage hath been 
Too hot^ and alls whilftjt accufeth fin. 

Thou i 
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Thou rt innocent I know ^ ft ill clear, and Bright, ' 
Fit whence fo pure a Soul jhouldtake its flight. 
Flow is angry zeal confln d! fvr he 
Muii quarrel with his Love and Piety, 
That would revenge his death. ()h I jhallfln 
And wijh anon he had left vertmufleen. 
For when his Brother ( tears for him Tdfpill. 
But they re all challeng’dhy the greater ///) 
Struggled for life with the rude waves^ he too * 
Leapt in, and when hope no faint beam couldfhoW, 
His Charity (hone moft 3 thou (halt, faid he. 
Live with me. Brother, or Vll die with thee; 
Andfo he did: Had he been thine 0 Rome, 
Thou would ft have call’d his Death a Martyrdom, 
And Sainted him ; my Confcience give me leave^ 
I’ll do fo to \ if fate will us bereave 
Oj him we honour’d living, there muft be 
A kind of Reverence to his memory. 
After his death: and where more juft than here. 
Where life and end were both fo ftngular ^ y 
Hey hat had only tailed with him, might find 
A little Academy m his mind 5 
Where Wifdom, Mader Fellows all 
Which we can good, which we can vertuous call. 
Reafon, and Holy Fear the Proftors were. 
To apprehend thofe words, thofe thoughts that err j 
'His learning had outrun the reft of Heirs ^ 
Stoln heard from time, and leapt to twenty years. 
And as the Sun, though in full glory bright. 
Shines upon all men with impartial light. 
And a good morow to the Beggar brings 
With as full Rays as to the mightieft Kings : 
So he, although his worth juft (late might claimt 
And give to pride an honour able name, i 
Withcourtefie to all, cloath’dvertue fo, ' 
That *twas net higher than his thoughts were low. -1 
Ins Body too, no Critique eye could find 
The fmalleft hlemifh •, to belie his mind ^ 
He was* allpurenefs, and his outward part 
But reprefents the piRure of his heart. 
When Waters fwallowed Mankind, and did cheat 
The hungry Worm of its expoRed meat 3 
When gems, plucktfrom the (hoar by ruder hands. 
Return d again unto their native fands; 
^Mongft all thofe fpoils, there was not any prey. 
Could equal what t his Brook hath ftoln away<. 
Weep then fad Flood, and tho thou rt innocent. 
Weep becaufe Fate made thee her inftrnment. 
And when long grief hath drunk up all thy floret 
Come to our eyes, and we will lend thee more. 

I 

I 

I 

✓ 
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A'l^ranjlation of Verfes upon the ^leffed Virgin^ 
Written in Latin ly the Right Wor(hipful Dr. A. 

Ave Maria, ONce thou rejoycedft, and icjoyce for ever, 
Whofe time of joy fhall be expired never: 

Who in her Womb the Hive of Comfort bears. 
Let her drink Comforts Honey with her ears. 
You brought the word of Joy in, which was born 
An Hail to all, let us An Hail return. 
From you God fave into the World there came; 
Our Eccho Hail is but an empty name. 

Gratia Plena, 

How loaded Hives are with their Honey fill’d. 
From divers Flowers by Chimick Bees diftill’d: 
How full the Collet with his Jewel is, 
Which, that it cannot take, by love doth kifs: 
How lull the Moon is with her Brothers Ray, 
When Ihe drinks up with thirfty orb theday^ 
How full of Grace the Graces dances are. 
So full doth Mary of Gods light appear. 
It is no wonder it with Graces (be 
Be full, who was full with the Deity, 

Dominus tecum. 

The fall of Mankind under Deaths extent 
The Choir of blelled Angels did lament. 
And wilh’d a reparation to fee 
By him, who Man-hood joyn*d with Deity, 
How grateful Ihould mans fafety then appear 
T’himfelf, whofe fafety can the Angels cheat ? 

Benedi^a tu in muUerihus, 

Death and Troops of fad DifeafeslQd 
To th’ earth, by Womans Hand folicited: ) 
Life came fo too, and Troops o{ Graces led 
Toth* earth by Womans folicited. 
As our lifes fpring came from thy blcffcd Womb, 
So from our Mouths fpringsofthy praife lhallcome. 
Who did lifes blelEng give, *ds fit that Ihe 
Abpve all Women Ihould thrice blefled be. 

Et Benediflus frti^usventris tut. 
With Mouth Divine the Father doth proteft. 
He a good word fent from his ftored breft; 

•Twai 
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*Twas : which without carnal thought .. r . 
From the unfachom*d depth of GoodnefsbroughCj 
The word of BleflTing a juft caufe affords, . , 
To be oft blcffcd with redoubled words. 

Spiritus SaitFliis juperveniet in tCe 

As when fofc Weft Winds fan the Garden-Rofe, 
A (bower of fweeter Air falures the Nofe. 
The Breath gives (paring Riffes, nor with power 
Unlocks the Virgin bofom of the Flower, • 
So th’Spirit u]pon Mary blow*d, : v 
And from her facred Box whole Rivers flow’d; 
Yet loos'd not thine Eternal Chaftity, ' 
Thy Rofes folds do ftili entangled lie. , 
Believe Chrift born from an unbruifed Womb^ 
So from unbruifed Bark the Odors come. 

Et virtus altijjimi olnmhrahit tilh 

his great Son begat ere Time begun, _ 
Mary in time brought forth her little Son. 
Of double Subftancc, One, Life he began, 
God without Mothert without Father Man^ 

I 

Great is the Birth, and’cis a ftranger deed. 
She no Man, that no Wife fliould need; 

A Shade delighted the Child-bearing Maid, 
And himfcif became to her a Shade. 
O ftrange Defcent! who is Light’s Author,'he 
Will to his Creature thus a Shadow be. 
As unfeen Light did from the Father flow, 
So did feen Light from Firkin Mary grow, . 
When Mofes fought God in a ftiade to fee* V 
The Fathers Shade, W3ls Chrift the Deity. 
Lets (eek for Day, flee Darknefs, whiift our Sight \ 
In Light finds Darknefs, and in Darknefs Light. 

O D E I. 
% 

On the Trai/e of T 0 E T % 

I S not a Pyramid of Marble (lone, 
I Tho high as our Ambition ^ 

Tis not a Tomb cut out in Brafs, which can 
' Give Life to th’ A flies of a Man, 

But Verfes only, they fhall frefh appear,‘ 
Whiift there are Men to read or hear* ~ ' 

H 
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When Time lhall make the lading Brafs decay, 

And eat the Pyramid away, 
Turning that Monument wherein Men trud 

Their Names, to what it keeps, poor Dud: 
Then (hall the Epitaph remain and be 

New graven in Ecernicy. 
Poets by Death are conquer’d, butthe^f/> 

Of Poets triumph over it. 
What cannot Verfe ? When Thracian Orpheus took 

His Lyre, and gently on it drook. 
The learned Stones came dancing all along, 

And kept time to, the charming Song. 
With artificial Pace the Warlike Pine, 

Th’ Elm, and his Wife the Iv^ tvoine. 
With all the better Trees, which erd had dood 

Unmov’d, forfook their native Wood. 
The Laurel to the Poets hand did bow, 

Craving the Honour of his Brow : 
And every loving Arm embrac’d, and made 

With their officious Leaves a fiiade. 
The Beads too drove his Auditors to be. 

Forgetting their old Tyranny. 
The fearful Hart next to the Lion came. 

And Wolf \V3lS Shepherd to the Laml, 
LLightingales, harmiefs Syrens of the Air, 

And Mufes of the Place, were there. 
Who when their little Wind pipes they had found 

Unequal to fo drange a Sound, 
O’ercome by Art and Grief they did expire. 

And fell upon the conq’ring Lyre. 
Happy, O happy they, whofe Tomb might be, 

Maujolusy jenvied by thee ! 

ODE 11. 

^bat a Tleafant ^Poyeriy is to be preferred before 
‘Difcontented Riches. 

W*H Y, O, doth gaudy Tagus ravidi thee, 
Tho Meptune*s Treafure-houfe it be ? 
Why doth thee bewitch, 

Infected yet with Midas glorious Itch ? 

1, Their 
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2. 
Their dull and fleepy Streams are not at all 

Like other Floods, Poetical, 
They have no Dance, no wanton Sport, 

No gentle Murmur, the lov’d Shore to court. 

3« 
No Fi(h inhabit the adulterate Flood, 

Nor can it feed the neighboring Wood, 
No Flower or Herb is near it found. 

But a perpetual Winter ftarves the Ground* 

Give me a River which doth fcorn colhew 
An added Beauty, whofe clear Brow 
May be my Looking glafs, to fee 

What my Face is, and what my Mind (hould be. 

■i ■ 

Here Waves call Waves, and glide along in rank, 
And prattle to the fmiiing Bank: 

^ere fad King fi(hers tell their Tales, 
And Filh enrich the Brook with filver Scales. ‘ 

6. 
Daises, the Firft-born of the teeming Spring, , f 

' * On each fide their Embroidery bring, : 
Here Lillies wafti, and grow more white, V 

And Daffadils to fee thcmfelves Delight. 

7* % 
Here a frefh Arbour gives her am’rous (hade. 

Which the heft GWWr made. 
Here I would (it and (ing rude Lays, - 

Such as the tfymphs, and Me wy felf would pleafc. 

8. 
Thus would I wade, thus end my carelefs Days, 

And Rolin-red-hreafis, whom Men praile 
For pious Birds, (hould when I die. 

Make both both my Monument and 

H 2 
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ODE III. 
$ 

* 

7ohu mist: r I s. 

I. 

Dye why do you wear, 
I You whofe Cheeks beft Scarlet .are? 

Why do you fondly pin 
Pure Linen o’er your Skin, 
(Your Skin that’s whiter far) 

Calling a dusky Cloud before a Star .<» 

Why bears your Neck a golden Chain ? 
Did Nature make your Hair in vain ? 

Of Gold mod pure and fine, 
' With Gems why do you (hine ? 

They, Neighbours to your Eyes, 
Shew but like Phojphor^ when the Sun doth rife. 

' 3- 
I would have all my Miflris Parts 
Owe more to Mature than to Arts^ 

I would not woo the Orels, ' 
Or one whofe Nights give lefs ^ 
Contentment^an the Day, 

She’s Fair, whofe Bea^ only makes her Gay. 

.' A ‘ ' ■ 

For ’tis not Buildings make a Court, 
Or Pomp, but ’tis the King’s Kefort 

If Jupiter down pour 
Himfelf, and in a Ihowcr 

• Hide fuch bright Majefly, 
Lefs than a Golden One it cannot be. 

0 , V 
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On the Vmertaintj of Fortune. A^ranflation. 
' .1 ' • LEave off unfit Complaints and clear 

From Sighs your Bread, and from black Clouds your Brovv^ 
When the Sun (bines not with his wonted Chear, / 
And Fortune throws an advcrfe Caft for you. 

That Sea which vext with Nofus is, , 
The merry Weihwlnds will to morrow kifs. 

2.' 
The Sun to day rides droufily, < . 

To morrow ’twill put on a Look more fair, 
Laughter and Groaning do alternately 
Return, and Tears* Sports neareft Neighbours are. 

’Tis by the Gods appointed (b 
Thar good Fare fliould with mingled Dangers flaw. 

« 

3' 

‘Who drave his Oxen yefterday. 
Doth now over the nobleft Romans reign. 
And on the and the Cures lay 
The Yoke which from his Opfenhc had ta’en, 

• « 

Whom Hefperm faw poor and low^ 
The Morning’s Eye beholds him greatefl now. 

‘I* 

If Fortune knit amongfl her Play ^ 
But Serioufnefs , he (liall again go home 
To his old Country Farm of yefterday, 
To fcoffing People no mean Jeff become; 

And with the Crowned Ax, which he 
Had rul d the World go back and prune fome Tree 5 

Nay, if he want the‘Fuel Cold requires, 
With his own Fajees he (liall make him Fires. 

ODE V. 

In Commendation of the Fime m liye in, under the 
F^ign of our gracious ^ng Charles II. 

CUrft be that Wretch (Death’s Factor furc) who brought 
Dire Swords into the peaceful World, and taught 

Smiths, 
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Smiths, who .before could only make 
The Spade, the Plowlhare, and the Rake ; 

Arts, in moft cruel wife 
Man’s Life t’ epitomize. ^ 

' 2. 
Then Men (fond Men alas!) ridepofl: toth’ Grave, 
And cut thofe Threads, which yet the Fates would fave* ^ 

Then Charon fvveated at his Trade, 
And had a larger Ferry made. 

Then, the filver Hair, 
' Frequent before, grew rare. 

Then Revenge married to Ambition, 
Begat black War, then Avarice crept on- 

Then Limits to each Field were ftrain d. 
And Terminus a Godhead gain’d. 

To Men before was found, 
Beddes the Sea, no Bound. 

4- 
In what Plain or what River hath not been 
Wars Story, writ in Blood (fad Story) feen? 

This Truth too well our England knows, 
’Twas Civil Slaughter dy’d her Rofe 3 

' Nay then her Lilly too 
With Bloods Lofs paler grew. 

5- 
Such Griefs, nay worfe than thefe, we now fhould feel $ 
Did not juft Charles filence the Rage of Steel; 

He to our Land bleft Peace doth bring. 
All neighbour Countries envying. 

Happy who did remain 
Unborn till Charles his Reign! 

6. 
Where, dreaming Chjmicks, is your Pain and Coft ?. 

' How is your Oil, how is your Labour loft > 
Our Charles, beft Alchymijl (tho ftrange 
Believe it future Times) did change 

The Iron Age of old, 
, Into an Age of Golds 

• i 
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ODE Vt 

Vpon the Shortnejs of Mans Life. 
/ MArk that fwifc Arrow, how it cuts the Air, 

How it out-runs thy following Eye, 
Ufe all Perfuaftons now and try 

If thou canft call it back, or flay it there, ^ 
\ That way it went, but thou fhak find 

_ No Track is left behind. 
Fool, *£is thy Life, and the fond Archer thoU, 

Of all the Time thou’fl (hot away 
I’ll bid the fetch but yeflerday, 

And it (hall be too hard a Task to do. 
Befidcs Repentance what canft find 
That it hath left behind ? 

Our Life is carry’d with too ftrongaTide, 
A doubtful Cloud our Suhftance bears. 
And is the Horfe of all our Years. 

Each Day doth on a winged Whirl wind ride. , 
We and our Glafs run out, and muft 
Both render up’our Duft. 

But his paft Life who without Grief can Ice, 
Who never thinks his End too near, 
But fays to Fame, Thou arc'mine Heir j 

That Man extends Life’s natural Brevity 5 
This is, this is the only way 
Tout-live Neflor in a Day. 

< 

Mn Anfmr to an Inyitation to Cambridge. 
t Nichols, .my better felf, forbear, 

For if thou tell’ft what Cambridge Pleafuresare, 
The School hoys fin will light on me, 

I fhall in Mind, at leaft, a Truant be. 
Tell me not how you feed your Mind 
With Dainties of Philofophy, 
h\ Ovid’s I fliall not find - 
The Tafte once pleafed me. 

O tell me not of diverfcChear, 
I fhall begin to loath our. here. • ^ 
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Y Tell me not how the Waves appear 
Of Camf or how it cuts the Learned Shire, / 

I (hall contemn the troubled Thames, 
On her chiefeven when her Streams 

Are with rich Folly gilded, when 
The Sluondam Dung-boat is made gay. 
Juft like the Bravery of the Men, 
And graces with freih Paint that Day. 

When th* City (bines with Flags and Pageants there. 
And Sattin Doublets feen not twice a year. 

* ■ , 3- 
Why do I (lay then ^ I'would meet 

Thee there, but Plummets hang upon my Feet: 
Tis my chief Wilh to live with thee. 

But not till I deferve thy Company : 
' Till then wc*ll (corn to let that Toy, 

' Some forty Miles, divide our Hearts : 
Write to me, and I (hall enjoy 
FriendfhipdLudiWit, thy beter Parts. 

Tho enviouslarger Hindrance brings, 
Wc’ll eafily fee each other. Love hath Wings. 

I 

V . s 
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b D E VIII. 

^0 a Ladyifho-dejtred a Song of Mr, Cowleys 
/ he fre/ented this foUoVping. 

COme, Poetry^ and with you bring along 
A rich and painted Throng 

Ot noblcft Words into my Song. 
Into my Numbers let them geiitly flow. 
Soft and pure, foft and pure, and thick as Snow, 

And turn thy Numbers (till to prove 
Smooth as the fmootheft Sphere above. 

And like a Sphere; like a Sphere, harmonioufly move. 

' ' 

Little dofl thou, vain Song, thy Fortune know," 
What thou arc deflin'd to. 

And what the Stars intend to do. 
Among a thoufand Songs but few can be 

' Born to the Honour promis’d thee. 
Elizas felt (hall thee receive. 
And a bleft Being to thee give. 

Thou on her fweet and tuneful Voice (halt live. 

- . ■ 

Her warbling Tongue (hall freely with thee ]?lay,- 
Thou on her Lips (halt ftray, 

And dance upon that Rofle 
No Prince alive that would not envy thee. 
And count thee happier far than he. 

And how (halt thou thy Author crown, 
When fair Eliza (hall be known 

To fing thy Praife, when (he but fpeaks her oWa 
s t 
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To the truly Worthy and Noble 

SirKENELM O/GfiF, K'. 
r r 

This Latter Age, the Lees of Time hath known 
Few that have made loth Pallas Arts their cwn : 

Bat you, Great Sir, two Laurels wear, and are 
Victorious in Peace as well as War. 
Learning hy right of Con^ueft is your own. 
And every liberal Art your Captive grown. 
As if negletled Science (for it now 
Wants feme Defenders) fled for Help to you . 
Whom I muji follow, and let this for me 
An earned of my future Service he; 
Which I Jhould fear to fend you, did 1 knew 
Tour Judgment only, not your Candour too* 
For^twas aWork, floln (tho you^U juflly call 
This Play as fond as thofe) from Cat or Ball. ^ * 
Had it been written fince, I Jhould, I fear, ' ^ 
Scarce,have ahflaidd from a Philofopher* » i 
Which by Tradition here is thought to be 
A neceffary Part in Comedy, 
Hor need I tell you this 5 each Line of it ■ 
Betrays the Time and Place wherein *twas writ, 
And / could wifh, that I might fafely fay. 
Reader, this Play was made but tJd other day: 
Tet*tis not flufft with Names of Gods, hardWords^ 
Such as the MetamorpoJjs. affords. 
Nor has't a Part for Kohmiou, whom they 
At School account effential to a Play. 
The Stile is low, fuch asyotdlleafily take. 
For what a Swain might fay, and a Boy make^ 
Take it, as early Fruits, which rare appear^ 
Tho not half ripe, but worji of all the year. 
'And if it pleaje your tafte, my Mufe will fay. 
The Birch which crown d her then is grown a Bay. 

'■ r Yours in all Obfcrvance, 

A. CowiEY. 

1 a The 
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The Scene Sicily. 
► 

The A a T o R s Name, 

^two old Folks of a noble Family* 
Spoaata^ \ * 

Fhrellus, ? children. 
CaUtaora, 3 
ThiltfluSj 7 two Gentlemen, both in love 
Aphrotij 3 with CaUidora. 
QlmatMy Sifter to Thiliftus. 
Adelarmis, a crabbed old Shepherd. 
Iruga, his Wife. 
HjlacCf their Daughter. • • 
^gorif an antieht Counfry-man. 
'Bellulay his fuppofed Daughter. 
^aUmon, a young Swain, in love with 

Hylace. 
Jkpisy a merry Shepherd. 
Clariands Maid. , > 

*1 tl—UMJf IIW 
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Loves Riddle. 
A C T I. S C E N. 1. 

Enter Callidora dijgms^din Mans Apparel, Mad Peer, ye have been Traitors to your Mafter: . 
Where have you led me ) fure my truant Mind 
Hath taught my Body thus to wand'er too , 
Faintnefs and Fear furprize me : Ye juft Gods, 

If ye have brought me to this place to fccurgc 
The Folly of my Love, (I might fay MadneL) « 
Difpatch me quickly? fend fome pitying Man 
Or cruel Bead to find me ? let me be 
Fed by the one, or let me feed the other. 
Why arc thefe Trees (b brave why do they wear 
Such green and fre(h Apparel ? how they fmile I 
How their proud Tops play with the courting Wind ! 
Can they behold me pine and languifti here, 
And yet not fympathize at all in mourning ^ 
Do they upbraid iny Sorrows ? Can it be 
That thefe thick Branches, never feen before 
But by the Sun, ftiould learn fb much of Man ? 
The Trees in Courtiers Gardens, which areconfeious 
Of their Matters Guilt, Statelinefs and Pride, 
Themfelves would pity me 5 yet thefe-Who’s there ^ 

Enter Alupis Singing, 

i . 
Eiife iipf thou mournful Swain: 

For *tis hut a folly 
To he melancholy^ 

And^t thee thy Pipe agdirii tt Com 

/ 
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II. 
Come jing away the day, 
, For *tis hut a folly 

To he melancholy t 
Let's live here vohilji 1 may. 

CaL Imatry Sir, this Fellow hath fomc Fire in him 
Mechinks a fad and drowtie Shepherd is 
A Prodigy in Natare j for the Woods 
Should be as far from Sorrow, as they are 
From Sorrows Caufes, Riches and the like. 
Hail to you Swain, 1 am a Gentleman 
Driv’n hither by Ignorance of the way, and would 
Confefs my felf bound to you for a Courtefie, 
If you would pleafc to help me to fbme Lodging, 
Where I may reft my felf. 

Alu, For'tis hut a folly^ ^c. 
CaL Well 5 if the reft be like this Fellow here, 

Then I have traveird fairly noi^; for certainly 
This is a Land of Fools; fome Golony 
Of Elder Brothers have been planted here, 
^nd begot this fair Generation. 
Prithee, good Shepherd, tell me where thou dwelfft 

Alu» For 'tis hut a foky, 
CaL Why art thou mad ? 
Alum What if*1 be ? 

1 hope’tis no difcredit for me, Sir ; 
For in this Age who is not? Til prove it to you: 
Your Citizen he’s mad to truft the Gentleman 
Both with his Wares and Wife. Your Courtier 
He’s mad to fpend his time in ftudying Poftures, 
Cringes and Fafliions, and new Complements. 
Your Lawyer he’s mad to fell away 
His Tongue for Money, and his Clients madder 
To buy it of him, fince’tisof no ufe 
But to undo Men and the Latin Tongue. 
Your Scholars they are mad to break their Brains, 
Out-watch the Moon, and look more pale than fhe, 
That fo, ^ when all the Arts call him their Maftar, 
He may perhaps get a fmall Vicarage, 
Or be Ufher to a School. But there’s 
A thing in black call’d a Poet, who is ten 
Degrees in Madnefs above all thefes his Means 
Is what the gentle Fates pleafe to allow him 
By the Death or Marriage of fbme mighty Lord, 
Which he muft folemnize with a new Song. 

CaL This Fellow’s Wit amazeth me : but Friend, 
What do you think of Lovers ? 

Alu, Worft of all; 
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Is’t not a pretty Folly to (land thus, 
And figli, and fold the Arms, and cry my Calh, 
My Soul, my Life, my Calta; then to wring 
Ones Eftate for Pcefents, and ones Brains for Sonnets ? 
Oh! *cisbeyond the name of Frenzy. 

Cal, What fo Satyrick, Shepherd ? I believe 
You did not learn thefe Flafhes in the Woods; 
How is it polTible that you Ihould get 
Such near acquaintance with the City Manners, 
And yet live here in fuch a filent Place 
Where one would think the very name of City 
Could hardly enter. 

Alu, Why riltell you, Sirs 
My Father died, (you force, me to remember 
A Grief that deferves Tears) and left me young, 
And (if a Shepherd may be faid fo) rich, 
I in an itching Wantonnefs to fee, 
What other Swains fo wonder’d at, the City, 
Strait fold my Rural Portion (for the Wealth 
Of Shepherds is their Flocks) and thither went, 
Where whilft my Money lafted I was welcome. 
And liv’d in credit j but when that was gone. 
And the laft piece figh’d in my empty Pocket, 
I was contemn’d .• then I began to feel 
How dearly I had bought Experience, 
And, without any thing befidcs Repentanc* 
To load me, return’d back, and here Hive 
To laugh at all thofe Follies which 1 faw. 

SONG. 
^ The merry Waves dance up and Aown, and play^ 

y sport is panted to the Sea, 
. Birds are Queriflers of th" empty Air, 

Sport is never wanting there. 
The Ground doth [mils at the Springs flowry hirth^ 

Sport is granted to the Earth. 
The Fire its Cheating Flame on high doth rear. 

Sport is never wanting there. 
If all the Elements, the Earth, the Sea, 

Air and Fire, fo merry he 5 
Why is Mans Mirth fo feldom, and fo fmatl. 

Who is compounded of them all, 

CaL You may rejoice 5 but Sighs befit me better. 
Alu. Now on my Confcience thou haft loft a Miftris: 

If it be fo, thank God, and love no more s 
Or elfe perhaps (he has burnt your whining Letter, 
Or kifs*d another Gentleman in your fight, 
Or clfe deny’d you her Glove, or laugh’d at you, 
Gaufes indeed which deferve fpecial Mourning, 

And 
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And now you come to talk with your God Cupd 
In private here, and call the Woods to witnefs, 
And all the ftreams which murmur when they hear 
The Injuries they fuffer; I am forty 
I have been a hind’rance to your Meditations. 
Farewel Sir. 

Cal. Nay, good Shepherd, you miftake me. 
Mu. ’Faith, I am very chary of my Health, 

I would be loth to be infected, Sir. 
Cal. Thou needft not fear; I have no Difeafe at all 

Befides a troubled Mind. 
Alu. Why that’s the word, the word of all. 
Cal. And therefore it doth chMlenge 

Your Pity the more, you (hould the rather 
Strive to be my Phyfician. 

Alu. The good Gods forbid its I turn PbyGcian! 
My Parents brought me up more pioufly. 
Than that I ihould play booty with a Sicknefs, 
Turn a Confumption to Mens Purfes, and 

, Purge them worfe than their Bodies, and fet up 
An Apothecaries (hop in private Chambers, 
Live by Revenue of Clofe-ftools and Urinals, 
Defer off fick Mens Health from day to day, 
As if they went to law with their Difeafe. 
No, I was born for better ends, than to fend away 
His Majefty*s Subjedbs to Hell fo faft, 
As if I were to ftiare the ftakes with Charon.‘ 

Cal. Your Wit errs much : 
For as the Soul is nobler than the Body, 
So its Corruption asks a better Medicine 
Than is applied to Gouts, Catarrhs or Agues, 
And that is, Gounfel. 

Ala* So then: I (hould be 
Your Souls Phyfician, why, I could talk out • 
An Hour or fo, but then I want a Culhion 
To thump my Precept into 5 but tell me, ’pray. 
What Name bears your Difeafe ? 

Cal. A Fever, Shepherd, but fo far above 
An outward one, that the Viciffitudes 
Of that may feem but Warmth and Coolnefs only; 
This is Flame and Froft. 
' Alu. So; I under (land you. 
You are a Lover, which is by tranflation 
A Fool or Bead, for I’ll define you; you’re 
Partly Chameleon^ partly Salamander^ 
You’re fed by th’Air, and live in Fire. 

Cal. Why did you never love ? have you no Softnels, 
Nought of your Mother in you? if that Sun 
Which fcorcheth me, (hould cad one beam upon you, 
’Twould quickly melt the Ice about your Heart;, 

And 
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And lend your Eyes frefh Screams. 
Ah* ’Faith I think not 5 

I have feen all your Beauties of the Court, 
And yet was never ravilhc, never made 
A doleful Sonnet unto angry Cupd, 
Either to warm her Heart, or elfe cool mine, 
And no Face yet could ever wound me fo. 
But that I quickly found a Remedy. 

Cal, That were an Art worth learning, and you need not 
Be niggard of your Knowledge 5 See the Sun 
Tho it hath given this many thoufand years 
Light to the World, yet is as big and bright 
As e’er it was, and hath not loft one Beam 
Of his firft Glory; then let Charity 
Perfuade you to inftru£b me, I fhall be 
A very thankful Scholar. 

Alu, I fhall: for ’tis both eafily taught and Icarn’di 
Come J(Kg away the day^ ^c. 
Mirth is the only Phynck. 

Cal. It is a way which 1 have much deflred 
To cheat my Sorrow with \ and for that purpofe 
Would fain turn Shepherd, and in rural Sports 
Wear my Life’s Remnant out; I would forget 
All things, my very Name if it were polftble. 

Alu, Pray let me learn it firft. 
CaL *Tis Cadidorus, 
Ah: Thank you 5 if you your felf chance to forget it, 

Come but to me I’ll do you the fame Courtefie, 
In the mean while make me your Servant, Sir, 
I will inftruft you in things neceflary 
For the creation ct a Shepherd, and 
We two will laugh at all the World fecurely. 
And fling Jefts ’gainft the Bufinefle3 of State 
Without endangering our Ears. 

Come^ come away^ 
For 'tis hut a folly. 
To he melancholy, 

Leis live here whilfi we may. 

Enter Palarmon, Melatnus> Truga, iEgon, Bellula, Hylace. 
Pal I fee I am undone. 
Mel. Come no matter for that, you love my Daughter > 

By Pan 5 but come, no matter for that; you love my Hylace > 
Tru, Nay good Duck, do not vex your felf 5 what tho he loves 

her ? you know fhe will not have him. 
Mel, Come no matter for that; I will vex my felf, and vex him 

too, fhall fuch an idle fellow as he fttive to entice away honeft Mens 
Children ? let him go faed his Flocks 5 but alas I he has none to 
trouble him^ ha, ha, ha, yet he would marry ray Daughter. 

Pah Thou arc a malicious doting Man, 
K And 
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And one who cannot boaft of any thing 
But that (he calls thee Father, thol cannot 
Number fo large a Flock of Sheep as thou. 
Nor fend fo many Cheefes to the Gity, 
Yet in my Mind I amanEmpcrour 
ff but compar’d with thee. 

Trti. Of what place I pray ? 
’Tis of fome new difcover*d Country, is’t not ? 

PaL Prithee good Winter if thou wilt be talking, 
Keep thy Breath in a little, for it fmells 
Worfe than a Goat; yet you muft talk. 
For thou haft nothing left thee of a Woman 
But Luft and Tongue. 

ii^/. Shepherd, here’s none fo taken with your Wit, 
But you might fpare it 5 if you be fo laviflb. 
You’ll have none left another time to make 
The Song of the forfaken Lover with. 

PaL I’m dumb, my Lips are feal’d, feal’d up forever; 
May my ra(h Tongue forget to be Interpreter 
And Organ of my Senfes, if you (ay 
It hath offended you. 

HyL .Troth if you make ' J 
But that Condition, I (hall agree to’t quickly. 

Mel By Pan well faid Girl 5 what a Fool was I 
Tofufpeft thee of loving him? but come, 
’Tis no matter for that 3 when e’er thou art married 
I’ll add ten Sheep more to thy Portion 
For putting this one Jeft upon him. 

Nay, now I muft needs tell you that your Anger 
Is grounded with no reafon to maintain it. 
If you intend your Daughter fhall not marry him. 
Say fo, but play not with his PafTion, ^ 
For ’tis inhumane Wit which jeers the wretched. ^ 

Mel, Come, ’tis no matter for that; what I do, I do3 
I (hall not need your Counfel. 

Tru, I hope my Husband and I have enough Wifdom 
To govern our own Child ; if we want any 
’Twill be to little purpofe, I dare fay. 
To come to borrow fome of you. 

Mg. ’Tis very likely, pretty Miftris Maukin^ 
You with a Face looks like a Winter Apple 
When ’tis (hrunk up together and half rotten. 
I’d (ee you hung up for a thing to fcare 
The Crows away before I’ll fpend my Breath 
To teach you any. 

Hyl. Alas good Shepherd! 
What do you imagine that I (hould love you for > 

Pal For all my Services, the virtuous Zeal 
And Gonftancy with which I ever woo’d you, 
Tho I were blacker than a Starlefs Night, 

Or 

I 
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Or Confciences where Guilt and Horror dwell, 
Altho fplay-leg’d, crooked, deform’d in all parts 5 
And but the Chaos only of a Man; 
Yet if I love and honour you, Humanity 
Would teach you not to hate or laugh at me. 

Hyl. Pray fparc your fine Perfuafions, and fee Speeches, 
And rather tell them to thofe Stones and Trees, 
’T will be to as good purpofe quite, as when 
You fpend them upon me. 

Pal. Give me my final Anfwer, that I may 
Be either bleft for ever, or die quickly 3 
Delay’s a cruel Rack, and kills by piece-meals; 

HyL Then here ’tis, you’re an Afs, 
(Take that for your Incivility to my Mother) 
And i will never love you. 

Pal. You’re a Woman; 
A cruel and fond Woman, and my PafiTioh 
Shall trouble you no more 3 but when I’m dead 
My angry Ghoft lhall vex you worfe than now 
Your Pride doth me, farewel. 

Enter Aphron mad^ meeting Palxmon going out. 
Aph. Nay (lay Sir, have you found her ? 
Pal. How now? what’s the matter? 
Aph. For I will have her out of you, or elfe 

I’ll cut thee into Atoms, till the Wind 
Play with the Shreds of thy torn Body. Look her 
Or I will do’r. 

Pal. Whom, or where ? 
Aph, I’ll tell thee honed Fellow, thou (halt go 

From me as an Embafilidor to the Sun, 
For Men call him the Eye of Heaven, (from which 
Nothing lies hid) and tell him—do you mark me-tell him 
From me——that if he fend not word where (he is gone, 
-1 will-^nay by ail the Gods I will, 

Ag. Alas poor. Gentleman! 
Sure he hath lod fome Midrefs ; beauteous Women 
Are the chief Plagues to Men. 

Tru. Nay, not fo Shepherd, when did I plague any ^ 
Ag, How far is he beyond the name of Slave, 

That makes his Love his Midrefs ^ 
Aph. Midrefs 1 who’s that ? her Ghod } ’tis (he 3 

It was her Voice 3 were all the Floods, the Rivers, 
And Seas that with their crooked Arms embrace 
The Earth, betwixt us. I’d wade through and meet her," 
Were all the Alps heap’d on each other’s Head, 
Were Peiion join’d to and they both *’ 
Thrown on Olympus top, they fliould not make 
So high a Wall, but I would fcale’t and find her. 

Bell. Unhappy Man. 
Aph. ’Tis empty Air: J was too rude, too fancy 

K z And 
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And (he hath left me 5 if Ihe be alive 
What Darknefs lhali be thick enough to hide her > 
If dead. I’ll feek the place which Poets call Eljzium 
Where all the Souls of good and virtuous Mortals 
Enjoy deferved Pleafures after Death. 
What ftiould I fear: if there be an Erynvis 
Tis in this Bread, if a Tifiphone 
’Tis here, here in this Brain are all her Serpents; 
My Grief and Fury arm me. 

Pal. By your leave Sir. 
Aph. No by the Gods, that Man that flops my journey 

Had better have provok’d a hungry Lionefs 
Robb’d of her Whelps, or fet her naked Bread 
Againft the Thunder. [^Exit Aphrop. 

Tru. Tis well he’s gone, 
I never could endure to fee thefe Madmen. 

Mel> Come, no matter for that, Alupis cW 
For now he’s gone here comes another 3 Callidorus. 
But 'tis no matter for that neither. 
How now! who has he brought with him ? 

Alu. Hail to ye Shepherds and ye beauteous Nymphs, 
I muft prefent this Stranger to your knowledge, 
When you’re acquainted well, you’ll thank me fos’t. 

Cal. Bleft Mafters of thefe Woods, hail to you all. 
’Tis my defire to be your Neighbour here. 
And feed my Flocks (fuch as they are) near yours. 
This Shepherd tells me, that your gentle Nature 
Will be mofl willing to accept my Friendfhip; 
Which if you do, may all the Sylvian Deities 
Be ftill propitious to you, may your Flocks 
Yearly encreafe above your Hopes or Wilhes 5 
May none of your young Lambs become a Prey 
To the rude Wolf, but play about fecurely; 
May Dearths be ever exil’d from thefe Woods. 
May your Fruits profper, and your Mountain Strawberries 
Grow in abundance 3 may no Lovers be 
Defpis’d and pine away their Years of Spring, 
But the Youngmen and Maids be ftrucken both 
With equal Sympathy. 

Pal. That were a golden time; The Gods forbid 
Mortals to be fo happy. 

Mg, I thank you; and we wifb no lefs to you: 
You are moft welcome hither. 

Tru, ’Tis a handfome Man, 
I’ll be acquainted with him 3 we mofl heartily 
Accept your Company. 

Mel. Come no matter for that, we have enough 
Already, who can bear us company 3 
But no matter for that neither; we fhall have 
Shortly no room left us to feed our Flocks. 

By 
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By one another. 
Alu. What always grumbling > 

Your Father and your Mother Icolded fure 
Whilft you were getting; well, if I begin 
ril foabufe thee, and that publickly. 

MeL A rot upon youj you muft ftill be humour’d, 
But come, no matter for that 5 you’re welcome then* 

What, Beauties, are youfilent? 
Take notice of him, (pray) your fpeaking is 
Worth more than all the rclt. 

Be//. You’re very welcome. J^Sa/ntes her* 
Cal. Thank you fair Nymph, this is indeed a welcome. 
EeU. I never faw Beauty and Affability 

So well conjoin’d before \ if I (lay long 
I (hall be quite undone. 

Alu. Nay come, put on too, 
Hyl. You arc molt kindly welcome. 
Cal. You blefs me too much 5 

The honour of your Lip is entertainment 
Princes might wjfli for. 

Hyl. Blefs me, how be looks! 
And how he talks! his Kifs was Honey too. 
His Lips as red and fweet as early Cherries, 
Softer than Severs skins. 

Bell. Blefs me, how I envy her! 
Would I had that Kifs too I 

Hyl, How his Eye lliines! what a bright Flame it fhoots! 
Bel. How red his Cheeks are! fo our Carden Apples 

Look on that fide where the hot Sun falutes them. 
Byl. How well his Hairs become him I 

Jufl like that Star which ufliers in the Day, 
Bell. How fair he is I fairer than whiteft Blofibms. 
Tru. They two have got a Kifs 3 

Whyfhouldl iofe it for want of (peaking.^ 
You’re welcome Shepherd. 

Alu. Come on : For Uis lut a Folly&c. 
Tru, Do you hear > you are welcome. 
Alu. Here’s another muft have a Kifs. 
Tru. Go you’re a paltry Knave, ay, that you are. 

To wrong an honeft Woman thus. 
Alu. Why he lhall kifs thee, never fear it ; 

I did but jeft, he’ll do’c for all this, 
Nay, becaufe I will be a Patron to thee, 
I’ll fpeakto him. 

Tru. You’re a flandering Knave, 
And you fhall know’f, that you fhall. 

Alu. Nay, if you fcold fo loud 
Others (ball know it too 3 he muft flop your mouth. 
Or you’ll talk on this three hours. Calltdorw 
If you can patiently endure a Stink, 

Or 
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Or have frequented e’er the City Bear-garden, 
Prithee falute this fourfcore Years, and free me. 
She fays you’re welcome too. 

Cal. I cry you mercy Shepherdels, 
By Pan I did not fee you. 

Tru. If my Husband and Alupis were not here 
I’d rather pay him back his Kifs again 
Than be beholden to him. 

Ak, What, thou haft don’t! 
Well if thou doft not die upon’t, hereafter 
Thy Body will agree even with the worft ' ] * 
And ftinkingft Air in Europe. 

Cal. Nay, be not angry Shepherdefs, you know 
He doth but jeft as *tis his Cuftom. 

Tru. I know it is his Cuftom 5 he was always 
Wont to abufe me, like a Knave as he is. 
But ril endure’t no more. 

Alu, Prithee, good Callidorm, if her Breath 
Be not too bad, go ftop her mouth again, 
She’ll fcold till night elfe. 

Tru. Yes marry will I, that I will, you Rafcal you. 
I’ll teach you to lay your Frumps upon me; 
You delight in it, do you ? 

Alu. Prithee be quiet, leave but talking to me 
And I will never jeer thee any more, 
We two will be lo peaceable hereafter. 

7V«. 'Well, upon that condition. 
Alu. So, I’m deliver’d. Why how now Lads ? 

What have you lolt your Tongues? I’ll have them cry’d, 
PaUmoH, IRgoiJy Callidoruss what? 
Are you all dumb ? I pra^ continue fo. 
And I’ll be merry with my fell. 

SONG. 
’T/J letter to dance than Jing. 
The Cauje is^ if you mil know ity 
That / to my Jelf fhall bring 

A Poverty 
Voluntary 

If once I grow but a Poet. 
t 

/Eg. And yet methinks you fing. 
Ak. O yes, becaufe here^s none to dance. 

And both are better far than to be fad. 
/Eg. Come then, let’s have a round. 
Alu. A match; PaUmon whither go you ? 
Pal, The Gods lor bid that I Ihould mock my fclf. 

Cheat my own Mind 5 I dance and weep at once ? 
You may. Farewel.^ , [£xi/. 

Alu. ’Tisfuch a whining Fool 5 comt, comQ^Melarnus. 
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Mel. I have no mind to dance ? but come, nomattet for that. 

rather than break fquares.- 
Cal. By your leave, Fair one. < 
HyL Wou’d I were in her place. 
AIh. Come Hylace, thee and I Wench, I warrant thee, ^ 

For ^tis hut a folly^c. 
Tru» So there’s enough, Tm half a weary. 
Mel. Come no matter tor that, 

I have not danc’d fo much this year. 
aIh. So farewel, you’ll come along with me ? 

. CaL Yes, farewel gentle Swains. 
7>«. Farewel good Shepherd. 
Bel. Our beft Withes follow you. 
HyL always guide you. 
Mel. It’s no matter for that, come away. 

The End of the firfl All^ 

ActIL Scene I. 

Enter Demophil, Spodata] Philiftus, Clariana* 

DeM.^\^jAY, She is loft for ever, and her Name 
Which us’d to be fo comfortable, now 

Is Poilon to our Thoughts, and to augment 
Our Mifery paints forth our former Happinefs, 
O Callidora. ! O my Callidora ! " 
1 thall ne’er fee thee more. 

Spo. If cur ted Apbron 
Hath carried her away, and triumphs now 
In the Deftrudlion of our hoary Age 
*Twere better the were dead. 

Dem. ’Twere better we were all dead 5 the enjoying 
Of tedious Life is a worfe Punilhment 
Than lofing of my Daughter; Oh! my Friends, 
Why have I liv’d fo long > 

Cla. Good Sir be comforted: Brother fpeak to them. 
Spo. Wou’d I had died, when firft 1 brought thee forth, 

My Girl, my beft Girl, then I Ihould have flept 
In quiet, and not wept now. 

Phi. I am half a Statue, 
Freeze me up quite, ye Gods, and let me be * ' ' 
My own fad Monument. 

Cla, Alas! you do but hurt your felves with ^weeping f ‘ 
Confider pray, it may be (he’ll come back. 

Dem, Oh! never, never, ’cisasimpoflible ' 
As 
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As to call back fixteen, and with vain Rb€torick 
Perfuade my Life’s frefli April to return, 
She’s dead, or elfe far worfc, kept up by Aphrott, 
Whom if I could fee, methinks new Blood 
Would creep into my Veins, and my faint Sinews 
Renew themfelves, I doubt not'^but to find 
Strength enough yet to be reveng’d of Aphron. 

Spo. Would I were with thee, Girl, where e’er thou ait. 
Cla, For (hame good Brother, fee if you can comfort them, 

Methinks you fhould fay fomething. 
Phi, Do you think 

My Grief fo light} Or was the Intereft 
So fmall which I had in her ? I a Comforter! 
Alas, (he was my Wile, for we were married 
In our AfFedions, in our Vows 5 and nothing 
Stopt the enjoying of each other, but 
The thin Partition of fome Ceremonies. 
I loft my Hopes my Expe^ations, 
My Joys, nay more, I loft my felf with her 5 
You have a Son yet left behind, whofe Memory 
May fweeten all this Gall. 

Spo, I, we had one. 
Bin Fate’s fo cruel to tis, andfuch Dangers 
Attend a travelling Man, that ’twere Prefumption 
To fay we have him 5 we have lent for him 
To blot out the Remembrance of his Sifter: 
But whether we fliall ever fee him here. 
The Gods can only tell, barely hope. . 

Dew, This News, alasl ? 
Will be but a fad Welcome to kirn. 

Phi. Why do I play thus vvith my Mifery ? 
’Tis vain to think I can live here without her. 
I’ll feek her where e’er (he is5 Patience in this < . — 
Would be a Vice, and Men might juftly fay 
My Love was but a Flafh of winged Lightning, 
And not a Veftal Flame, Vvhich always fliines, 
His Wooing is a Complement not a Paffion, 
Who can, if Fortune fnatch away his Miftris, 
Spend feme few Tears, then take another choice^ i ' 
Mine is not fo; Oh Callidcra. 

Cla. Fie Brother^, you’re a Man, 
And (hould not be ihaken with every Wind 3 
If it were poftibleto call her back 
With Mourning, Mourning were a Piety, 
But fince you cannot, you muft give me leave . : 
To call it Folly. „ 

Phi. So it is 3 
And I will therefore lhape feme ocher Courfe, 
This doleful place (hall never fee me more, 
Unlcfsit fee her too in my Embraces, 
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You, Sifter, may retire unto my Farm, 
Adjoining to the Woods, 
And my Eftaie I leave for you to manage ^ 
If I find her, expeft me there, if not 
Do you live haippier than your Brother hath* 

C/a. Alas! how can I ii you leave me ? but 
I hope your Refolution will be alter’d. 

Phi. Never: farewel good Vemophil, 
Farewel Spodaia, temper your Laments; 
If 1 return we lhall again be happy. 

Spo. You (hall not want my Prayers. 
The Gods that pity Lovers (if there be any) 
Attend upon you. 

C/a. W ill you needs go ? 
Phi. I knit Delays; ’twere time I were now ready, 

And I (hall fin if I feem dull or flow 
In any thing which touches Callidora. 

Dem. Oh! that Name wounds me j we’ll bear you company 
A little way, and Clariana look 
To (ee us often at your Country Farm, 
We*ll figh and grieve together. 

Enter Alupis and Palaemon. 
Alu. Come, come away., ^c. 

Now where are all your Sonnets } your rare Fancies} 
Could the Morning Mufick, which you wak’d 
YourMiftris with, prevail no more than this ? 
Why in the City now your very Fidlers 
Good morrow to your Worfhip, will get fomething, ^ 
Hath (he deny’d thee quite ? 

Pal. She hath undone me; I have plow’d the Sea, 
And begot ftorming Billows. 

Alu. Can no Perfuafions move her ? 
Pal. No more than thy leaft Breath can ftir an Oak, 

Which hath this many years fcorn’d the fierce Wars 
Of all the Winds. 

Alu. *Tis a good Hearing 5 then 
She’ll coft you no more pairs of Turtle Doves, 
Nor Garlands knit with amorous Conceits? 
I do perceive fome rags of the Court Falhions 
Vifibly creeping now into the Woodsy 
The more he (hews his Love, the more (he flights him, 
Yet will take any Gift of him as willingly 
As Country Jufticesthe Hens and Geefe 
Of their offending Neighbours; this is right: 
Now if 1 lov’d this Wench, I would fo handle her, 
I’d teach her what the Difference were betwixt 
One who had feen the Court and City Tricks, 
And a meer Shepherd. 

Pal. Lions are tam’d, and become Slaves to Men, 
And Tygres oft forget their Cruelty 

V ' L They 
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They fuck’d from their fierce Mothers; but a Woman! 
Ah me! aWoman!- 

Alu. Yet if I faw fuch Wonders in her Face 
As you do, I fliould never doubt to win her. 

Pal. How ’pray ? if Gifts would do it, fhe hath had 
The daintieft Lambs, the Hope of all my Flock 5 
I let my Apples hang for her to gather 5 
The painful Bee did never load my Hives, 
With Honey which fhe tailed not. 

Alu. You miftake me Friend, I mean not fo. 
Pal, How then ? if Poetry would do it, what Shade 

Hath not been Auditor of my amorous Pipe ? 
What Banks are not acquainted with her Praifes ? 
Which I have fung in Verfes, and the Shepherds 
Say they are good ones, nay they call me Poet, 
Altho I am not eafie to believe them, 

A/i^, No, no, no 5 that’s not the way. 
PaL Why how > 

It fhew of Grief had R.hetorick enough 
To move her, I darefwear fhe bad been mine 
Long before this; what day did e’er peep forth 
In which I wept not duller than the Morning ? 
Which of the Winds hath not my Sighs increas’d 
At fundry times ? how often have I cried 
Hylace, Hylace^ till the docile Woods 
Have anfwered Hylace ? and every Valley, 
As if it were my Rival, founded Hylace, 

Alu, Ay, and you arc a mod rare Fool for doing lo. 
Why ’twas that poifoned all 5 had I a Miftrefs 
rd almoft beat her, by this Light I would, 
For they are much about your Spaniels Nature, 
But whilftyou cry dear Hylace^ O Hylace! 
Pity the Tortures of my burning Heart, 
She’ll always mince it, like a Citizens Wife, 
At the firft asking 5 tho her tickled Blood 
Leaps at the very mention 5 therefore now 
Lciive off your whining Tricks, and take my Counfel, 
Firft then be merry 5 For 'tis hut a folly^ ^c. 

PaL ’Tis a hard Leftbn for my Mind to learn. 
But I would force my felt if that would help me. 

Alu. Why thou lhalt fee it will 5 next I would have thee 
To laugh at her, and mock her pitifully; 
Study for jeers againft next time you fee her, 
I’ll go along with you, and help to abufe her, 
Till we have made her cry, worfe than e’er you did ; 
When we have us’d her thus a little while, 
She’ll be as tame and gentle —— 

PaL But alas I 
This will provoke her more. 

Alu, ril warrant thee : befides, what if it ftiould ? 
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She hath refus’d you utterly already 
And cannot hurt you worfe, come, come, be rul’d 5 
And follow me, we’ll put it flraic in Praftice. 

For *tis hut a foUy^ &c. 
Pal. A match 3 I’ll try all ways; fhe can but fcorn 

There is this Good in depth of Mifery 
That Men may attempt any thing, 
They know the woift before-hand. 

Enter Callidorus. 
How happy is that Man, who in thefe Woods 
With fecure Silence wears away his time! 
Who is acquainted better with himfelf 
Than others ; who fo great a Stranger is 
To City Follies, that he knows them not. 
He (its all day upon fome moffie Hill 
His rural Throne, arm’d with his Crook, his Scepter, 
A dowry Garland is his Country Crown 3 
The gentle Lambs and Sheep his Loyal Subjeftsj 
Which every Year pay him their fleecy Tribute ; 
Thus in an humble Statelinefs and Majefly 
He tunes his Pipe, the Woods beft Melody, 
And is at once, what many Monarchs are notj 
Both King and Poet. 1 could gladly wiih 
To fpend the reft of my unprofitable. 
And needlefs days in their innocuous Sports; 
But then my Father, Mother, and my Brother 
Recurfe unto my Thoughts and flraic pluck down 
The Refolution 1 had built before 3 
Love names Philiftus to me, and o’th’ fudden 
The Woods feem bafe, and all their harmlefs Pleafures 
The Daughters of Neceflity not Vertue. 
Thus with my felf I wage a War, and am 
To my Red a Traitor 3 I would fain 
Go home, but flill the Thought of Aphron frights me. 
How now ? who’s here ? O ’tis fair Hjlace, 
The grumbling Shepherd’s Daughter. 

Enter Hylace. 
Brightefl of all thofe Stars that paint the Woods, 
And grace thefe fhady Habitations, 
You’re welcome; how (hall 1 requite the benefit 
Which you beftow upon fo poor a Stranger 
With your fair prefence 

HyL If it be any Courtefie, ’tis one 
Which I would gladly do you, I have brought 
A rural Prefent, fome of our own Apples. 
My Father and Mother are fo hard. 
They watch’d the Tree, or elfe they had been more. 
Such as they are, if they can pleafe your tafle. 
My Wifh is crown’d. 

CaL O you’re too kind, 
L a 

me, 

[^Exeunti 
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And teach that Duty to me which 1 ought 
To have perform’d; 1 wou’d 1 could return 
The half of your Deferts 5 but I am poor 
In every thing but Thanks. 

HyL Your Acceptance only is Reward 
Too great for me. 

Cal, How theyblufh.^ 
A Man may well imagine they were yours, 
They bear fo great a fhew of Modefty. 

HyL O you mock my Boldnefs • 
To thruft into my Company 5 but truly 
I meant no hurt in’t, my Intents were virtuous. 

Cal. The Gods forbid that I fhould nurfe a Thought 
So wicked 3 thou art innocent I know. 
And pure as P^enus Doves, or Mountain Snow 
Which no Foot hath dehl’d, thy Soul is whiter 
(If there be any poflibility of it) 
Than that clear Skin that cloaths thy dainty Body. 

HyL Nay my good Will defervesnot to be jeer*d, 
You know I am a rude and Country Wench. 

Cal. Far be it from my Thoughts, 1 fwear I honour 
And love thofe maiden Virtues which adorn you, 

HyL I wou’d you did, as well as I do you. 
But the juft Gods intend not me fo happy, 
And I muft be contented.——Fm undone. lEnfer Bellula, 
Here’s Bellula, what is (he grown my Rival ? 

Bel, Blefs me! whom fee I.^ Hylace^ fome Cloud 
Or friendly Mift involve me. 

HyL Nay Bellula, I fee you well enough. 
Cal. Why doth the Day ftart back ? are you fo cruel 

To (hew us firft the Light, and having ftruck 
Wonder into us, fnatch it from our fight ? 
If Spring, crown’d with the Glories of the Earth, 
Appear upon the heav’niy Ram, and ftrcighc 
Creep back again into a grey-hair’d Froft, 
Men will accufe its Forwardnefs. 

HyL Pray Heaven 
He be not taken with her 3 (he’s fomewhat fair; 
He did not make fo long a Speech to me 
I’m fure of’t, tho I brought him Apples. 

Bel. I did miftake my way; pray pardon me. 
HyL I wou’d you had elfe. 
Cal. I muft thank Fortune then which led you hither. 

But you can ftay a fittle while and blefs us ? 
Bel. Yes 3 (and Love knows how willingly) alas! 

I fhali quite fpoil my Garland ere I give it him. 
With hiding if: from Hylwe, \%%yfaH 
She hath not ftoln Hearc already from him. 
And cheated my Intentions. 

HyL I would fain be going, but if I (hould leave her, 

^ A It 
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It may be I fhall give her opportunity 
To win him from me, for I know flie ioveshim,' 
And hath perhaps a better Tongue than I, 
Altho I fhould be loch to yield to her 
In Beauty or Complexion. 

Bel, Let me fpeak 
In private with you 5 I am bold to bring 
A Garland to you, ’tis of the bell Flowers 
Which I could gather, I was picking them 
All yefterday, 

Cai, How you oblige me to you! 
I thank you Sweeteft, how they flourilh ftill! 
Sure they grow better lince your Hand has nipt them. 

Bel. They will do, when your Brow hath honour’d them 5 
Then they may well grow proud, and Ihine more frelhly. 

Cal. What Perfumes dwell in them! 
They ow ehefe Odors to your Breath. 

Hyl. Defend me ye good Gods, I think he kifles her. 
How long they have been talking! now perhaps 
She’s woing him 5 perhaps he forgets me 
And will confenr, I’ll put him in remembrance. 
You have not tailed of the Apples yet. 
And they were good ones truly. 

Cal. I will do prefently, bell Hylace^ 
HyL That’s fomething yet, wou’d h® would fpeak fo always*' 
Cal, I would not change them for thofe glorious Apples 

Which give fuch Fame to the Hejperian Gardens. 
Bel:' She hath out gone me in her Prefent now^ 

But I have got a Beechen Cup at home, 
Curioufly graven with the fpreading Leaves, 
And gladfbme Burthen of a fruitful Vine, 
Which Damon^ the bell Artifl of thefe Woods 
Made and bellowed upon me. I’ll bring that to morrow 
And give it him, and then I’ll warrant her 
She will not go beyond me. 

Hyl. What have you got a Chaplet? Oh! 
This is 1 fee of Bellulas compoling. 

Bel. Why Hylace> you cannot make a better. 
What Flowers ’pray doth it want ? 

Cal. Poor Souls! I pity them, and the more, 
Becaufe I have not been my felf a Stranger 
To thefe Love Paliions, but I wonder 
What they can find in me worth their Affections 
Truly I would fain fatisfie them both. 
But can do neither; ’tis Fates crime, not mine# 

Bel. Whither go you. Shepherd > . 
HyU You will not leave us, will you? 
Cal. Indeed I ought not, 

You have both bought me with your CourtefieSj 
And Ihould divide me* 

77 
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Hyl. She came laft to you. 
Bell. She hath another Love, 

And kills PaUmon with her Cruelty, 
How can (he expeft Mercy from another ? 
Into what a Labyrinth doth Love draw Mortals^ 
And then blindfolds them I what a Mid it throws 
Upon their Senfesl if he be a God, 
As fure he is ('his Power could not be fb great clfe) 
He knows the Impoflibility which Nature 
Hath fet betwixt us, yet entangles us, 
And laughs to fee us druggie Cah D’ye both love me ? 

Bell. I do, Tm fure. 
Hyl. And 1 as much as (he. 
Cal. I pity both of you, for you have fow’d 

Upon unthankful Sand, whole dry*d up Womb 
Nature denies to blefs with Fruitfulnefs, 
You are both fair, and more than common Graces 
Inhabit in you both 5 BeHulas Eyes 
Shine like the Lamp of Heav’n, and fo do Bylaeeh*. 
Hylace's Cheeks are deeper dy’d in Scarlet 
Than the chad Morning’s Blulhes, fo are Bellulas^ 
And I proted I love you both. Yet cannot, 
Yet mud not enjoy either. 

Bell. Youfpeak Riddles. 
Cal, Which Times Commentary 

Mud only explain to you 5 and till then 
Farcwel good Bellukt farewel good Hylace^ 
I thank you both. 1 

Hyl. Alas! my Hopes are drangled. [fix/r. 
Bell, I will not yet defpair : He may grow milder, 

He bad me farewel fird 5 and look’d upon me 
With a more dedfad Eye, than upon her, 
When he departed hence: ’twasa good Sign; 
At lead I will imagine it to be fo, 
Hope is the trued Friend, and feldom leaves one 

Enter Truga. 
I doubt not but this will move him. 
For they are good Apples, but my Teeth arc gone, 
I cannot bite them; but for all that tho, 
i’ll warrant you I can love a young Fellow 
As well as any of them all: ay that I can. 
And kifs him too as fweetly. Oh! here’s the Mad-man, 

Enter Aphron. 
Hercules^ Herculest ho Herculest where are you ? 
Lend me thy Club and Skin, and when I ha’ done, 
I’ll fling them to thee again: why Hercules I 
Pox on you, are you drunk ? can you not anfwer ? 
I’ll travel then without them, and do Wonders. 
I Tru. I quake all over, worie than any Fit 
Of the Palfie which 1 have had this forty years, 
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Could make me do. 
Jph. So, I ha’ found the Plot out, r 

Firft ril climb up on Porter Atlas Ihouldcrs, 
And craul into Heaven, and Pm fure 
I cannot chufe but find her there. ' i 

Tru. What would become of me if he fhould fee me? 
Truly he's a good proper Gentleman, 
If he were not mad, I would not be fo ’fraid of him. 

Aph. -What have I caught thee, faireft of all Women ? 
Where hafi thou hid thy felf fo long from Aphron^ 
Aphron, who hath been dead till this bleft minute ? 

/>«. Ha, ha, ha, whom doth he take me for } 
Aph, Thy Skin is whiter than the fnowy Feathers 

Of Leda^s Swans. 
Tru, Law you there now,- 

1 thought I was not fo unhandlome as they’d make me- 
Aph, Thy Hairs are brighter than the Moons, 

Than when fhe (preads her Beams and fills her Orb. 
Tru. Befhrew their Hearts that call this Gentleman mad. 

He hath his Senfes I’ll warrant him, about him, 
As well as any Fellow of them all. 

Aph* Thy Teeth are like two Arches made of Ivory, 
Of purefl: Ivory. 

Tru. Ay for thofc few I have, 
1 think they’re white enough. 

Aph, Thou art as frefh as May is, and thy Look 
IsPifturcof the Spring. 

Tru* Nay, I am but fome fourfeore years and ten. 
And bear my Age well; yet Alupis fays 
1 look like January, but I’ll teach the Knave 
Another Tune I’ll warrant him. 

Aph, Thy Lips are Cherries, let me tafle them Sweet. 
Tru, You have beg’d fo handfomly. 
Aph. Ha! ye good Gods defend me! Tis a Witch, a Hag. 
Tru. What am I ? 
Aph, A Witch, one that did take the fhape 

Of my beft Miflris, but thou could’ft not long 
Bely her Purenefs. 

Tru. Now he’s (lark mad again upon the fuddenj 
He had fbme Senfe e’n now. 

Aph. Thou look’d as if thou wertfome wicked Woman 
Frighted out of the Grave; defend me, how 
Her Eyes do fink into their ugly Holes, 
As if they were afraid to fee the Light. 

Tru, I will not be abus’d thus, that I will not, 
My Hair was bright e’n now, and my Looks frefli. 
Am I fb quickly chang’d ? 

Aph. Her Breath infedts the Air, and fows a Peftilence 
Where e’er it comes 5 what hath fhe there ? 
1! thefe are Apples made up with the Stings 

Of 
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Of Scorpions, and the Blood of Bafilisks; 
Which being fwallow’d up, a thoufand Pains 
Eat on the Heart, and gnaw the Entrails out, 

Tru> Thou ly’ft; ay, thou doft. 
For thefe are honeft Apples that they are ; 
Vm fure I gather’d them my felf. 

Afh, From the Stygian Tree 3 give them me quickly, or I will— 
Tru. What will you do ? ’pray take them. 
Aph. Get thee gone quickly from me, for I know thee $ 

Thou art Tifiphone, ' 

Tru, Tis falfe 3 for I know no fuch Woman. 
I am glad I am got from him, would I had 
My Apples too, but ’tis no matter tho, 
ril have a better Gift for CaQtdorus 
To morrow, 

Aph, The Fiend is vanish’d from me. 
And hath left thefe behind for me to tafle of; 
But I will be too cunning: Thus I’ll fcatter them. 
Now I have fpoil’d her Plot; unhappy he 
Who finds them. 

The Eftd of the fecond A^, 

Act III. S c E N E I. 

Enter Florellus. TH E Sun five times had gone his yearly Progrefe, 
Since laft I faw my Sifter, and returning 

Big with Defirc to view my native S/c/Zy, 
I found my aged Parents fadly mourning 
The Funeral (for to them it feems no lefs) 
Of their departed Daughter 3 what a Welcome 
This was to me, all in whofe Hearts a Vein 
Of Marble grows not, may cafily conceive 
Without the dumb Perfuafions of my Tears. 
Yet, as if that were nothing, and it were 
A kind of Happinefs in Mifery, 
If t come without an Army to attend it, 
As I pafs’d through thefe Woods, I faw a Woman 
Whom her Attire call’d Shepherdefs, but her Face 
Some difguis’d Angel, or a Sylvan Goddefs 3 
Itftruck fuch Adoration (for I durft not 
Harbour the Love of fo divine a Beauty) 
That ever fince I could not teach my Thoughts 
Another Objeft ;* in this happy Place, 
(Happy her Prefence made it) (he appear’d. 

And 
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And breath’d frefli honors on the fwliogtrees, i il; 
Which owe more of their gallantry rtol^c { 
Than to the Musky kiffes of the Weft wind. ; ' » b lO 
Ha! fure’tis ftie 3 thus doth the Sun break forth ^ o T 
From the black curtain of anenvipus Cloud. j ■ ,_n oT 

Enter Alupis, BelluJa, Hylace. . ; 3 ’T 
AIu. For *tis but a folly^ &c.. . > j *10 
HyU We did not fend for you 3 . pray leave us. : i nA 
Alu. No by this light, nettilll fee you cry3 * u : ^ 

When you have (bed forae penitential tears 
For wronging of there may be . i t r . 
A truce concluded betwixt you and me. / r 

Bell. This is uncivil, 
To thruft into our company 3 do you think 
That we admire your wit ? pray go to them , 
That do, we would be private. 1 jr? . 

Alu. To what purpofe? 
You’d ask how many Shepherds he hath ftrooken? 
Which is the propereft man ? which kiffes fweeteft ^ ^ ^. 
Which brings her the beft Prefents ? and then tell ' K 
What a fine man woos you, how red his lips arc ? rd 
How bright his eyes are > and what dainty fonnets 
He hath compofed in honour of your Beauty^ ' 
And then at laft, with what rare tricks you fool him ^ 
Thefe are y our learn’d dilcourfcs 3 but were all 
Men of my temperance, and wildom too. 
You fhould woo us, I, and woo hardly too. 
Before you got us. 

Flo. O prophanenefs! 
Can he fo rudely fpcak to that blefl Virgin, 
And not be ftrucken dumb > 

Ain, Nay, you have both a mind to me 3 I know it. 
But I will marry neither 3 I come hither 
Not to gaze on you, or extol your beauty 3 
I come to vex you. 

Flo. Ruder yet} 1 cannot, 
I will not fuffer this; mad fellow, is there 
No other Nymph in all thefe fpacious Woods, 
To fling thy wild, and fancy laughter at. 
But her } whom thy great Deity even Pan 
Himfelf would honour, do not dare to utter 
The fmalleft accent if not cloath’d with reverence. 
Nay, do not look upon her but with eyes 
As humble and fubmiffive as thou wouldft 
Upon the brow of Majefty, when it frowns: 
) fpeak but that which Duty binds usalPto, 
Thou (halt not think upon her, no not think, 
Without as much refpeift and honor to her 
As holy men in fuperftifious zeal 
Give to the Images they worfhip. 

M BeS. Oh! 
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Bell, Oh! this is the Gentleman courted me th’other day. 
Alu, Why ? have you got a Patent to reft rain me ? 

Or do you think your glorious fute can fright me> 
'Twould do you much more credit at the Theatre, 
To rife betwixt the and look about 
The Boxes, and then cry, G6d fave you Madam, 
Or bear you out in quarrelling at ah Ordinary, 
And make your Oaths become you , have you (hown 
Your gay apparel every wherein town, 
That you can afford us the light oft, or 
Hath that grand Devil whofe eclipfed fergeant. 
Frighted you out of the Gity } 

Flo. Your loofe jefts 
When they are (hot at me, I (corn to take 
Any revenge upon them, but negledl, 
For then ’tis ralhnels only, but as foon 
As you begin to violate her name. 
Nature and Confcience too bids me be angry. 
For then’tis wickednefs, 

Alu, Well, if it be (b, • - 
I hopejpuxau forgive the fin that’s pa(t 
Without the doleful fight of trickling tears. 
For I have eyes of Pumice, Fm content 
To let her reft in quiet, but you have given me 
Free leave t’abufe you, on the condition 
You will revenge it only with negleft, 
For then ’tis raftinefs only. 

Flo. What are you biting ? 
Where did you pick thefe fragments up of wit? 

AIh Wherel paid dear enough a confcience for them. 
They fhould be more than fragments by their price, 
I bought them Sir, even from the very Merchants, 
I fcorn’d to deal with your poor City Pedlers, that fell 
By retail: but let that pafs, For 'tis but a FoUy^ 6cc. 

Flo. Then you have feen the City. 
Alu. I and felt it too, I thank the Devil 5 I’m fare 

It fuckt up in three years the whole eftate 
My Father left, tho he were counted rich : 
A pox of forlorn Captains, pitiful things, 
Whom you miftakc for Soldiers, only by 
Their founding Oaths, and a Buff jerkin, and 
Some Hiftories which they have learn'd by roat. 
Of Battels fought in Per^a, or Polonia^ 
Where they themfelves were of the conquering fide, 
Although God knows one of the City Captains, 
Arm’d with broad Scarf, Feather, and Scarlet breeches. 
When he inftruftsthe Youthen Holy-days, 
And is made fick with fearful noife of Guns, 
Would pofe them in the art Military 5 thefe 
Were my firft Leeches. 

Flo, So, 
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flo. So, no wonder then you fpent fo faft. 
Jlu. Pilh, thefe were nothing: 

I grew to keep your Poets company, 
Thofe are the foakers, they refin’d me firft 
Of thofe grofs humors chat are bred by mony, 
And made me ftrait a wit, as now you fee, 
Fi?r *tis Int a folly, Sic. 

Flo. But haft thou none to fling thy fait upon 
But thefe bright Virgins } 

Alu. Yes, now you are here, 
You are as good a Theme as I could wifti, 

Hyl. ’Tis beft for me to go, while they are talking, 
For if I fteal not from Alupis fight, 
He’ll follow me all day to vex me. 

Alu. What are you vanifhing, coy Miftris Hylace} 
Nay, I’ll be with you ftrait, but firft I’ll fetch 
PaUmon, now if he can play his part 
And leave off whining, we 11 have princely (port. 
Well, 1 may live in time to have the Women 
Scratch out my eyes, or elfe fcold me to death, 
I (hall deferve it richly: Farewel Sir, 
I have employment with the Damfel gone, 
And cannot now intend you. [Exit. 

Flo. They’re both gone, 
Dire£f me now good Love, and teach my'tongue 
Th’ Inchantments that thou wood’ft thy Pfyche with. 

Be//. Farewel Sir. 
Flo. Oh ! be not fo cruel. 

Let me enjoy my felf a little while, 
Which without you I cannot. 

Bell. Pray let me go. 
To tend my Sheep, there’s none that looks to them, 
And if my Father mifs me, he’ll fo chide, 

Flo. Ahs! thou needft not fear, for th’Wolfflimfelf, 
Tho hunger whet the fury of its nature. 
Would learn to fpare thy pretty Flocks, and be 
As careful as the Sheperds dog to guard them, 
Way if he ftiould not. Pan would prefent be. 
And keep thy tender Lambs in fafety for thee. 
For tho lie be a God he would not blufh 
To be thy Servant. 

Bell. Oh! You’re courtly Sir: 
But your fine words will not defend my Sheep, 
Or flop them if they wander 5 let me go. 

Flo. Are you fo fearful of your Cattles lofs ? 
Yet fo negleiftful of my perifhing, 
(For without you how can 1 choofe but perifh? ) 
Tho I my felf were moft contemptible. 
Yet for this reafon only, that I love 
And honour you, I deferve more than they do. 

M X Bell. What 
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Bell, What would you do that thus you urge my ftay ? 
Flo. Nothing I (wear that (liouId offend a 6"ainr, 

Nothing which can call up the maiden blood. 
To lend thy face a blufh, nothing which chaft 
And virtuous Sifters can deny their Brothers, 
I do confefs I love you, but the fire 
In which "Jove courted his ambitious Miftris, 
Or that by holy men on altars kindled, 
Is not fo pure as mine is, I would only 
Gaze thus upon thee j feed my hungry eyes 
Sometimes with thofeiibiight Treftes, which the wind 
Far happier than I, plays up and down in, 
And fometimes with thy cheeks, thofe rofie twins 5 
Then gently touch thy hand, and often kifs it, 
Till thou thy (elf fhouldft check my modefty. 
And yield thy lips, but further, tho thou ftiould’ft 
Like other maids with weak refiftance ask it, 
(Which I’m fure thou wilt) I’d not offer 
Till lawful Hymen joyn us both, and give 
A licence unto my defires. 

Bel/. Which I 
Need notbeftow much language to oppofe, 
Fortune and Nature have forbidden it, 
When they made me a rude and homely wench, 
You (if your cloaths and carriage be not lyarsj 
By ftate and birth a Gentleman. 

Flo. I hope 
I am vrithout fufpicion of a boafter 
Say that I am (b, elfe my love were impudence 5 
For do you think wife nature did intend 
You for a Shepherdefs, when fhe beftow’d 
Such pains in your creation ? would fne fetch 
The perfumes of Arabia for your breath ? 
Or ranfack Pejium of her choiceft Rofes 
T’ adorn your cheeks? would (he bereave the Rock 
Of Coral for your lips ? and catch two Stars 
As they were falling, which flie form’d your eyes of? 
Would (he herfclf turn work-woman and fpin 
Threads of the fined Gold to be your Trelfes? 
Or rob the Great to make one Microcofm ? 
And having finilh’d quite the beauteous wonder. 
Hide it from publick view and admiration ? 
No i (he would (et it on fome Pyramid, 
To be the fpeftacle of many eyes: 
And it doth grieve me that my niggard fortune. 
Rais’d me not up to higher eminency. 
Not that I am ambitious of fuch honors 
But that through them I might be made more worthy 
To enjoy you. 

Bel/. You are for ought I fee 

Too 



Too great already 5 I will either live 
An undefiled Virgin as I am, 
Or if I marry, not belye my birth, 
But joyn my felf to fome plain vertuous Shepherd 
(For Calltdortfs is fo) and 1 will be either his or no bodies. [JJide, 

Flo. Pray hear me. 
Bei/. Alas I I have Sir, and do therefore now 

Prepare to anfwer, if this Paflion 
Be love, my Fortune, bids me deny you 5 
If Luft, my honefty commands to (corn you, 
Farewel. ' 

Flo, O ftay a little 1 but two words (lie’s gone, 
Gone, like the glorious Sun, which being (er. 
Night creeps behind and covers all j fome way 
I muft feek out to win her, or what’s eafier 
(And the blind man himlelf without a guide 
May find^ fome way to die 5 would I had been 
Born a poor Shepherd in thefe (hady woods. 
Nature is cruel in her benefits. 
And when (he gives us hony, mingles gall. 
She faid that if (he married, the Woods. 
Should find a husband for her. I will woo her 
In Silvian habit, then perhaps (he’ll love me- 
But yet I will not, that’s in vain 5 I will too. 
It cannot hurt to try. JiExii 

Enter Alupis, Palsemon, after them Hylace. 
Alu. Nay come, (he’s juft behind us, arc you ready } 

When fhe fcolds, be you loudefi, if (he cry 
Then laugh abundantly, thus we will vex her 
Into a good conceit of you. 

Pal. rill warrant you 5 you have inftrudled me enough, 
She comes. 

Hyl. Is’t poflible that Bellula- 
Pal, Fair creature- 
FJyl Sure thou wert born to trouble me, who fent for thee ? 
Pal. Whom, all the Nymphs (tho Women ufe to be 

As you know, envious of anothers Beauty J 
Confefs the pride and glory of thefe Woods. 

Flyl When did you make this fpeech > ’tisa mod neat one: 
Go, get you gone, look to your rotten Cattle, 
You’ll never keep a Wife, who are not able 
To keep you Sheep. 

Alu, Good! (he abufes him. 
Now ’tis a miracle he doth not cry. 

Pal. Thou whom the Stars might envy ’caufe they are 
Out-(hone by thee on earth. 

Hyl. Pray get you gone, 
Or hold your prating tongue, for whatfoever 
Thou fayeff, I will not hear a (yliable. 
Much lefs anfwer thee. 

Pal. No 
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Pal. No ril try that (trait, 
1 have a prefent here— 
Which if you’ll give me leave, I (hall prefume 
To dedicate to your Service. 

You’re fo cunning, 
And have fuch pretty ways to entice me with 5 
Come let me fee it. 

Pal. Oh! have you found a tongue } 
I thought I had not been worth an anfwer. 

Hyl. How now 5 what tricks are the(e > 
Give it me quickly, or^— 

Pal. Pray get you gone, or hold your prating tongue j 
For whatfoever thou faye(t I will not hear 
A fyllable, much lefs anfwer thee. 

AIh. Good boy ’faith: now let me come. 
Hyl. This is fome Plot I fee, would I were gone, 

I had as lieve fee the Wolf as t\\\sAlupis. 
Alu. Here’s a fine Ring, I faith, a very pretty one. 

Do your teeth water at it Damfel ha > 
Why, we will fell our Sheep and Oxen, girl, 
Hang them (curvy Beafts, to buy your pretty knacks 3 
That you might laugh at us, and call us fools, 
And jeer us too, as far as our wit reaches, 
Bid us begone, and when we have talk’d two hours. 
Deny to anfwer us 3 nay you muft ftay offers to be gone. 
And hear a little more. 

Hyl. Mu(f I > are you 
The Mafter of my bufinefs ? I will not. 

Alu. Faith but you (hall; hear therefore and bepatient.^ 
lil have thee made a Lady, yes a Lady, 
For when thou'ft got a chain about thy neck, 
And comely bobs to dandle in thine ears; 
When thou’ff perfum’d thy hair, that if thy breath 
Should be corrupted, it might (cape unknown. 
And then bellow’d two hours in curling it. 
Uncovering thy breaft hither, thine Arms hither, 
And had thy Fucus curioufly laid on 5 
Thoud’ft be the fineft proud thing, I’ll warrant thee 
Thou would’ft outdo them all. So, now go thee to her, 
And letme breath a little; For'tts but afil/y, &c, 

Hyl. Oh! is’t your turn to (peak again .> no doubt 
But we (hall have a good Oration then, 
For they call you the learned Sheperd; well I 
This is your love I fee. 

Pal. Ha, ha, ha, 
What (hould I love a (lone ? or woo a pidfure? 
Alas! I muft be gone, for whatfo’er 
I fay, you will not bear a fyllable. 
Much lefs anfwer 5 go, you think you are 
So Angularly handfom, when alas, 

Ga/Ia. 
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Galla^ Menatchas Daughter, Be/lula, 
Or Amaryllis overcome you quite. . ' 

Hyl. This is a fcurvy fellow 5 I’ll fit him for^'t, 
No doubt they are 5 I wonder that your wifdom 
Will trouble me fo long with your vain fuit, • 
Why do you not woo them ? 

Pal, Perhaps I do 5 
ril not tell you, becaufe you’ll envy them, i, 
And always be difpraifing of their beauties. 

HyU It (hall appear I will nor, forPllfooner ' 
Embrace a Scorpion, than thee, bafe man. 

Pal. Ha, ha, ha. 
Ahipis^ do’ft thou hear her ^ fhe’ll cry prefently, 
Do notdefpair yet girl, by your good carriage 
You may recall me (till 3 fbmefew entreaties 
Mingled with tears may get a kifs perhaps. 

Hyl. I would not kifs thee for the wealth of Sicily, 
Thou wicked perjur’d fellow. 

Pal. Alupis, Oh! 
We have incens’d her too much! how (he looks? 
Prithee Alupk^ help me to intrear. 
You know he did but jeft, deat Hylace, 
Alnpis, prithee fpeak, beft, beauteous Hylace, 
I did but do*t to try you, pray forgive me, 
Upon my knees I beg ft. 

AIh. Here’S a precious fool. 
Hyl, Do’ft thou flill mock me ? haft thou found more ways? 

Thou need’ft not vex my wit to move my hate. 
Sooner the Sun and Stars (hall fhine together. 
Sooner the Wolf make peace with tender Lambs, 
Than I with thee 3 thou’rt a Difeafe to me, 
And wound’d my eyes. [Exit. 

Pal. Eternal night involve meif there be 
A punifhment (but fure there is not any) 
Greater than what her Anger hath inflidted. 
May that fall on me too! how have I fool’d 
Away my hopes? how have I been my felf 
To my own fclf as a thief ? 

Alii, I told you this, 
That if (he (hould but frown, you muft needs fall 
To your old tricks again. 

Pal. Is this your art? 
A Lovers Curfe upon it; Oh! Alnpis 
Thou haft done worfe than murthered me: for which 
May all thy Flocks pine and decay like me, 
May thy curft wit hurt all, butmoft its Mafter 5 
May’ft thou (for I can wi(h no greater ill) 
Love one like me, and be, like me, contemn’d. 
Thou’ft: all the darts my tongue can fling at thee, 
But I will be reveng’d fome other way. 

Before 
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Before 1 die, which cannot now be long. 
AIh, Poor Shepherd 11 begin to pity him. 

I’ll fee if I can comfort him 5 Pal^mn^- 
Pal, Nay, do not follow me, grief, paffion, 

And troubled thoughts are my companions, 
Thofe I had rather entertain than thee, 
If you choofe this way let me go the other, 
And in both parts diftrafted error, thee 
May revenge quickly meet, may death meet me. 

AIh, Well, I fay Pan defend me from a Lover, 
Of all tame mad-men certainly they’re the worft, 
I would not meet with two fuch creatures more 
For any good, they without doubt would put me. 
If it be poffible, into a fit of fadnefs, 
Though it Be hut a foUj/^ &c. 
Well 5 I muft find fbme plot yet to falve this, 
Becaufe 1 have engaged my wit in the bufinels, 
And’twould be a greater Scandal to the City, 
If I who have fpent my means there, ftiould not be 
Able to cheat thefe Shepherds. How now, how now. 
Have we more diftrefled Lovers here ? [Enter Aphron. 

Aph. No, I’m a mad-man. 
Alu. I gave a (hrewd guefs at it at firfi fight, 

I thought thee little better. 
Aph, Better, why? 

Can there be any better than a mad-man ? 
I tell thee, I came here to be a mad-man, 
Nay, do not dilTwade me from’t, I would be 
A very mad-man. 

Alu. A good refolution! 
’Tis as genteel a courfe as you can take, 
I have known great ones have not been afliam’d oPt : 
But what caufe pray drove you into this humor? 

Aph, Why a Miftris, 
And fuch a beauteous one-^-^doft thou fee no body ? 
She fits upon a Throne amongft the Stars 
And out-fhines them, look up and be amazed, 
Such was her beauty here,-fare there do lie 
A thoufand vaporsin thy fleepy eyes, 
Do’ft thou not fee her yet ? nor yet ? nor yet ? 

Alu, No in good troth, 
Aph, Thou’rt dull and ignorant. 

Not skill’d at all in deep Altrology. 
Let me inftuft thee, 

Alu, Prithee do, for thou 
Art in an admirable cale to teach now. 

Aph, I’ll fhew thee fir ft all the celeftial figns, 
And to begin, look on that horned head, 

Alu, Whofe is’t ? Jupiters > 
Aph, No’tis the Ram; 

Next 
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Next that, the fpacious Bull fills up. the place. 
Alu. The Bull? ’tis well, the fellows of the Guard 

Intend not to come thither 5 if they did 
The Gods might chance to lofe their Beef. 

Aph, And then, ' 
Yonder’s thefign of Gemini^ doftfee’t? 

Ala. Yes, yes, I fee one of the zealous Sifters ' 
Mingled in friendfliip with a holy Brother 
To beget Reformations. 

Aph. And there fits , 
Alu, A Welchman, is’t not ? 
Aph. There Cancer creeps along with gouty pace. 

As if his feet were fleepy, there, d’ye mark it ? , 
Alu. I, I, Aldermanlike awalking after Dinner, 

His paunch o’ercharg’d with Capon and with White-broth. 
Aph. But now, now, now, now, gaze eternally, 

Hadft thou as many eyes as the black night. 
They would be all too little, feeft thou Virgo > 

Alu. No by my troth, there are fbfewon Earth, 
I ftiould be loth to fwear there’s more in Heaven, 
Than only one. 

Aph. That was my Miftris once, but is of late 
Tranflated to the height of deferv’d Glory, 
And adds new Ornaments to the wondring Heavens* 
Why do I ftay behind then, a tnecr nothing 
Without her prefence to give life and being 
If there be any hill whofe lofty top 
Nature has made contiguous with Heaven, 
Tho it be fteep, rugged as Neptunes brow, 
Tho arm’d with cold, with hunger, and difeales. 
And all the other Soldiers of Mifery, 
Yet I would climb it up, that I might come 
Next place to thee, and there be made a Star. 

Aiu. I prithee do, for amongft all the beafts 
That help to make up the Celeftial Signs, 
There’s a Calf wanting yet. 

Aph. But ftay- 
Alu. Nay, I have learnt enough Aftrology. 
Aph. Hunger and faintnefs have already leiz’d me, 

Tis a long journey thither, I (hall want 
Provifion; canft thou help me, gentle Shepherd ? 
And when lam come thither, I will fnatch 
The Crown of Ariadneand fling’t down 
To thee lor a reward. 

Alu. No doubt you will; 
But you (hall need no viftuals, when you have ended 
Your toilfom journey, kill the Ram you talk of, 
And feed your felf with moft celeftial Mutton. 

Aph. Thou’rt in the right, if they deny me that. 
I’ll pluck the Bear down from the Artique Pole, 
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And drown it in thofe waters it avoids. 
And dares not touch; I’ll tug the Hyades 
And make them to fit down in fpight of nature 5 
ril meet with Charles his Wain and overturn’r, 
And break the wheels oft, till Bootes ftart 
For fear, and grow more flow than e’er he was. 

Alu. By this good light he’ll fnuff the Moon anon, 
Here’s words indeed would fright a Conjurer, 
’Tis pity that thefe huge Gigantick fpeeches 
Are not upon the Stage, they would do rarely. 
For none would underftand them, I could wiih 
Some Poet here now, with his Table-Book. 

Aph. I’ll cufF with follupc, and outride thee, Caiior,, 
When the fierce Lion roars I’ll pluck his heart our, 
And be call’d Cordelion 5 I’ll grapple with the Scorpion, 
Take his fling out and fling it to the earth* 

Alu. To me good Sir, 
It may perhaps raife me a great Eftate 
With fliewing’t up and down for Pence apiece. 

Aph. Alcides freed the earth from favage Monflers, 
And I will free the Heavens, and be call’d 
Don Hercules Aleidode fecundo. 

Alu. A brave Caflilian name, 
’Tis a hard task. 

But if that fellow did fo much by flrength, 
I may well do’t arm’d both with Love and Fury; 

Alu. Of which thou haft enough. 
Aph, Farewel thou rat. 

The Cedar bids the Shrub adieu. 
Alu. Farewel 

Don Hercules Alcides de Jecundo. 
If thou fcar’ft any, ’twill be by that name. 
This is a wonderful rare fellow, and 
I like his humour mightily-who’s here .•» 

Enter Truga. 
The Chronicle of a hundred years ago! 
How many Crows has fhe out liv’d ? fure death 
Has quite forgot her; by this Memento mori 
I muft invent fome trick to help PaUmon. 

Tru. I am going again to CallidoruSj 
But I have got a better prefenc now. 
My own Ring made of good Ebony, 
Which a young handfom Shepherd bellowed on me 
Some fourfeore years ago, then they all lov’d me, 
I was a handfome Lafs, I was in thofe days. 

Alu. I, fo thou wert, I’ll warrant; here’s good fign of’c 
Now I’ll begin the Work, Reverend Truga, 
Whofe very Autumn fhows how glorious 
The fpring time of your Youth was- 

Tru. Are you come 
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To put your mocks Upon me? ^ 
JIu. I do confefs indeed my former fpeeckes 

Have been too rude and faucy 5 I have'flung 
Mad jefts too wild ly at you 5 but confidering »' 
The reverence which is due to age and vertue, 
I have repented, will you fee my tears? 
And believe them : Oh for an OniOn now I 
Or I iliali laugh aloud, ha, ha, ha! - 

Tru, Alas good foul! Ido torgiveyou truly5 ‘ 
I would not have you weep for me, indeed 
I ever thought you would repent at laft. 

AIh. You might well, “ ‘ 
But the right valuing of your worth and vertue 
Hath turn’d the folly of my formet fcorn ^ 
Into a wifer reverence, pardon me .1 0 i 
If I fay love. 

/>«. I, I, with all my heart, • ■ 
But doyou fpeakfmeerdy? - 

Alu. Oh! if grieves me ' 
That you lliould doubt it, what I fpake before" 
Were Lyes, the off-fpring of a foolifli rafhnefs, ‘ 
I fee fome (parks ftill of your former beauty. 
Which in fpight of time ftill flourilhi ^ » 

Tru. Why I am not 
So old as you imagined, I am yet 
But lourfcorc years. Am I a January now ? 
How do you think? I always did believe 
You’d be of another opinion one day, 
I know you did but jeft. 

Alu. Oh no, oh no, (I fee it takes) 
How you belye your age—for—let me fee-— 
A man would take you—let me fee—for— 
Some forty years or thereabouts (I mean four hundred) 
Not a jot more I fwear. 

Tru, Oh no! you flatter me, 
But I look fomething frefti indeed this morning. 
I fhould pleafe Calltdorm mightily, 
But ril not go perhaps; this fellow is 
As handfom quite as he, and T perceive 
He loves me hugely, I proteft I will not 
Have him grow mad, which I may chance to do 
If I fliould fcorn him. 

Alu, I havcTomcthing here 
Which I wou’d fain reveal to you, but date not 
Without your Licence. 

Tru. Do in Pans name, do; now, now. 
Alu. The comely Gravity which adornsyourage, 

And makes you ftill feem fovely, hath (o ftrucken 
Tru, Alas good foul! 1 muft feem coy at flrft. 

But not too long, for fear I fhou’d quite lofehim. 
- ^ N 2 
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Alu. That I fhall perifti utterly, unlefs 

Your gentle nature help me. 
Tru, Alas good Shepherd! 

And in troth I fain would help you. 
But I am paft thofe vanities of Love. 

AIh, Oh no! ii 
Wife nature which preferv’d your life till now 
Doth it becaufe you Ihou’d enjoy thefe pleafures 
AVhTch do belong to life, if you deny me, ;• A 

I am undone. 
Tru. Well you fhou’dnot winme r 

But that I am loth to be held the caufe A v/ ' . 
Of any young mans ruin, do not think it 
My want of chaftity, but my good-nature 
Which wou’d fee no one hurt. 

Alu. Ah pretty foul! ^AJide, 
How fupplc ’tis, like Wax before the Sun! 
Now cannot I chufebut kifsher, there's the plague oft, 
Let’s then joyn our hearts, and feal them with a kifs. 

Tru* Well, let us then; 
’Twere Incivility to be your Debtor, 
Til give you back again your kifs. Sweet-heart, 
And come in th’Afternoon, I’ll fee you; 
My Husband will be gone to fell fome Kine, 
And sending the Sheep, till then: 
Farewel good Duck. \iOjfers to go. 
But do you hear, becaufe you fliall remember {Turns back. 
To come. Til give thee here this Ebon Ring, 
But do not wear it, left my Husband chance 
Tofee’t; Farewel Duck. 

Alu, Left her Husband chance 
Tofee’c; (he can’t deny this, here’s enough j 
My Scene of Love is done then 5 is fhe gone ^ 
ril call her back; hoTruga 5 Truga ho : 

Tru. Why do you call me, Duck t 
Alu. Only to ask one foolifh queftion of thee: 

Ha’n’c you a Husband ? 
Tru. Yes, you know I have. 
Alu. And do you love him ? 
Tru, Why d’ye ask? Ido. 

^Alu, Yet you can be content to make him a Cuckold. 
Tru, Rather than fee you perifh in your flames. 
Alu. Why, art thou now two hundred years of age. 

Yet haft no more diferetion but to think 
That I cou’d love thee ? ha, ha, ha, were mine. 
I’d fell thee to fome Gardner, thou wou’dft ferve 
To fcare away the Thieves as well as Crows. 

Tru. Oh, you’re difpofed to jeft I fee, Farewel. 
Alu, Nay, I’m in very earneft; 1 love you I 

Why thy face is a vizard. 
' ' Tru. Leave 

4} 
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Tru, Leave off tliefe tricks, I ffiall be angry elle. 
And take away the favours I beftow’d. 

Alu. ’Tis known that thou haft eyes by the holes only, 
Which are crept farther in, than thy nofe out. 
And that’s almoft a yard 5 thy quarrelling teeth 
Of fuch a Colour are, that they themfelves 
Scare one another, and do (land at diftance; 
Thy Skin hangs loofe as if it fear’d the bones, ] 
(For flelh thou haft not) and is grown fo black. 
That a wild Centaur wou’d not meddle with theei 
To conclude, Nature made thee when fhe was ^ 
Only difpos’d to jeft, and length of time * \ 
Has made thee more ridiculous. 

Tru. Bafe Villain, is this your Love ? 
Give me my Ring again. ** c ^ ^ 

Alu. No, noj foft there; ^ 
I intend to beftow it on your Husband I 
He’ll keep it better far than you have done. 

Tru, What fhalll do? Alupis^ goo^ Aluph^ 
Stay but a little while, pray do but hear me. 

No, I’ll come to you in the Afternoon, 
Your Husband will be felling of fomeKine, 
Andtending the fheep. 

Tru. Pray hear me, command me any thing , ^ ^ v 
And bebut filentof this, good ^ 
Hugh, Hugh, Hugh. \ ^ 

Alu. Yes, yes, yes, I will be filent, ’ ■ 
ril only blow a Trumpet on yon hill, 
Till all the Country Swains are flockt about me, ' 
Then (hew the Ring, and tell the paflages 
'Twixt you and me. 

Tru. Alas! lam undone. 
Alu. Well now’tis ripe; I have had fport enough. 

Since I behold your penitential tears 5 
I’ll propofe this to you, if you can get 
Your Daughter to be married to PaUruon 
This day, for I’il allow no longer time 3 
To morrow I’ll reftote your Ring, and fwear 
Never to mention what has paft betwixt us, 
If not-you know what follows—-take your Choice. 

7>«. ril do my beft endeavour. 
Alu. Go make haft then. 

You know your time’s but (hort, then ufe it well: Truga. 
Now if this fail the Devil’s in all wit. 
ril go and thruft it forward, if it take, 

IIIfing away the day. 
For 'tis hut a folly. 
To he melancholy. 

Let*s live here whilft we may. 
The Bud of the third All* 
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EntQX Belltila, FlmUau 
Cal. "O Ray follow laerto itnorc, roetliinks that modefty 

Which isfo Hvdy paitwcd in your face, 
Should prompt your n!iaid<:»be?rt with fears and bl»lihes 
To truft your fejf in fp much pfiva^icoe^ 
With one you know upr. 

Bell. I (hou’d love thofe fsus, 
And call them hopes, cou’d I pcrfwade my felf 
There were fo much heat in you as to caufe them 5 
Prithee leave me 5 If thou doft hope fucce/s iTc Florelhu 
To thine own love, why interrupt’d ihou mine ? 

Flo. If Love caufe you 
To follow him, how can you angry be? 
Becaufe Love forces me Without rehftance 
To do the fame to you ? 

Bell. Love fhou’d not grpw : I 
So fubtil as to play with arguments* 1 ’ 

Flo, Love fliou’d not be an enemy to Reafon.; 
Cal. To Love is of itfelf a kind of folly. 

But to love one who cannot render back ^ 
Equal defire, is nothing elfe but madncfs, * 

Bell. Tell himfo; ’tisa Lefibn heRioud learn* 
Flo. Not to love is of itfelf a kind of hardnefe. 

But not to love him who has always woo’d you 
With chaft defires, is nothing lefs than Tyranny. 

Bell. Tell him fo; ’tis a LcfTon he fhou’d learn. 
Cal. Why do you follow him that fliesfrom you? 
Flo, Why do you flie from him that follows you? 
Bell. Why do you follow ? Why do you flie from me > 
Cal. The Fates command me that I muft nor love you. 
Flo. The Fates command me that I needs muft love you. 
Bell. The Faces irapofe the like command on me. 

That you I mufl, that you I cannot love. 
Flo. Unhappy man! when I begin to cloarh 

My Love with W‘>fds, and court her with pcrfuafions, 
She Rands unmov’d, and doth not clear her Brow 
Of theleaft Wrinkle which fat there before j 
§9.when the warers wif ban amorous noife 
Leap up and down, and in a wanton dance 
Kifs the dull Rock, that fcorns tlieir fond embraces. 
And darts them back; till they with terror fcattet’d, 
Drop down again in tears. 

Bell. Unhappy Woman! 
When I begin to Shew him all my paflioo. 
He flies from me, and will not clear his Brow 

Of 
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Of any Cloud which cover’d it before 5 
So when theravilhing Nightingale has tun’d 
Ker mournful notes, and filenc’d all the Birds, 
Yet the deaf wind flirts by, and in difdain 
With a rude Whiftle leaves her. 

Cla, We’re all three 
Unhappy 5 born to be the proud example 
Of Loves great God-head, not his God-like goodnefs,* 
Let us not call upon our felves thofe miferies 
Which Love has not, and thofe it has, bear bravely. 
Our defires yet are like fbme hidden text. 
Where one word feems to contradift another. 
They are Loves Nonfence, wrapt up in thick clouds. 
Till Fate be pleas’d to write a Commentary, 
Which doubtlefs ‘twill 3 till then let us endure. 
And found a Parlee to our Paflions. 

Be//. We may joyn hands tho, may we not? < 
Flo. We may, and lips too, may we not ? 
Bell, We may, come let's fit down and talk. 
CaU And look upon each other. 
Flo. Then kifs again. . . . - ^ 

"Be//. Then look. ? 
Cal. Then talk again. 

What are we like ? the hand of Mother Nature 
Would be quite pos’d to make our fmile. I 

Flo, We are the Trigon in Loves Hemifphere, 
Be//. We are three firings on Venus dainti’fl Lute, 

Where all three hinder one anothers Mufick, 
Yet all three joyn and make one Harmony. 

Cal, We are three flow’rs of Venus dainty Garden, 
Where all three hinder one anothers Odor, 
Yet all three joyn, and make one Nofegay up. 

Flo, Come let us kifs again. 
Bell. And look. 
Cal. And talk. 
Flo, Nay rather fing, your Lips are Natures Organs, 

And made for nought lefs fweet than harmony. 
Cal, Pray do. 
Bell, Tho I forfeit 

My little skill in finging to your wit. 
Yet I will do’t fince you command. 

SONG. 

It is a punilhment to love. 
And not to love a puni/hwent doth prove 5 

But of att pains there^s no fuch pain^ 
As *tis to love and not he lov*d again. j 

m 
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Till jixteen, Parents we ohey^ 

After fixteen:^ Menfieal our hearts away: 
How wretched are we women grown» 

Whofe wills^ whofe minds, rvhofe hearts are ne^er our own ! 
(• 

Cal, Thank you. 
Flo. For ever be the tales of Orpheus filenc. 

Had the fame age feen thee, that very Poet, 
Who drew all to him by his harmony. 
Thou wouldft have drawn to thee. 

Cal. Come, (hall we rife? - 
Bell, If it plealeyou, I will. 
Cal. I cannot chufe 

But pity thefe two Lovers, and am taken 
Much with the ferious trifles of their paffion. 
Let’s go and fee, if we can break this net 
In which we all are caught 3 if any man 
Ask who we arc, we’il (ay we are Loves Riddle, {^Exeunt. 

Enter Mgon, Palcemon, Alupis, 
Pal. Thou art my better Genius, honeft ^gon, 
Alu. And what am I ? 
Pal. Myfelf, my foul, my friend. 

Let me hug thee Alupis, and thee Mgon, 
Thee for inventing’t, thee for putting it - * / 
In A<Sb 3 But do you think the Plot will hold 

Ain, Hold! why I’ll warrant thee it (hall hold. 
Till we have ty’d you both in wedlock faft. 
Then let the bonds of Matrimony hold you, ^ 
Ift will 3 if that will not neither, I can tell you 
What will I’m fure, a Halter. 

Then fing, &c.- 
lEg. Come, (hall we knock ? 
Alu, I, do; For "tis, &c.- 
AEg. Ho Truga 3 who’s within there ? 
Alu. You, Winter, Ho, you that the grave expcdfed 

Some hundred years ago, you that intend 
To live till you turn Skeleton, and make ^ 
All men weary of you but PhyGcians, , ^ 
Pox on you, will you come ? 

Truga. 
Tru, I come, I come, who’s there? who’s there? 
Alu, Oh, in good time. 

Are you crawl’d here at laft ? what are you ready 
To give your Daughter up.-^ the time makes hafte. 
Look here, do you know this Ring ? 

Tru, Hark afide, I pray, 
You have not told thele, have you ^ 

Alu. No, good Duck, 
I only told them that your mind was altered. 
And that you lik’d Palcemon 3 fo we three 

Came 
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Came here to plot the means. 

Tru, So, fo, you’re welcom, 
Will you go in and talk about it ? , [Exeunt, 

Enter Hylace, 
Hyl. I wonder why .my Mother ihou^d invite 

Alupis tindi Faleemonmto liii Wo\x{t: 
She is not of my mind, nay, not the mind ■ 
Which fhe herfelf was of but yefterday, ' . ' 
Befides, as foon as they came in, Ihc bid me 
To get me gone, and leave them there in private. 
By your good favour Mother, I muft be 
For this time difobedientj here I’ll hearken. 

Enter TrugUy PaUmon, j^gon, Alupif. 
Mg. Come ni tell you, V 

You know your Husband has refufed Paleemon^ 
Becaufe his means were not unequal only 
To his defires, but to your Daughters Portion 5 
To falve this grand exception of Melarnusy 
I’ll promife that Paleemon (hall be made 
My Heir. 

Tru. Alas, he knows you have a Daughter, 
yiig. It is reported (he is fain in Love 

With the new Shepherd, for which caufe I’il feem < 
To be incens’d moft iharply, and*tor(wear 
E’er to acknowledg her for child of mine, 

Tru. Tis very well 5 
It grieves me truly that Palamon ftiou’d—— 

Ak. Perifh in his own flames; is’t not fo Truga > 
,1 know you’re gentle; and your peevifh Daughter 
Had not her Cruelty from you, good foul. 

Pal, Why do we ftay ? each minute that we lofe to you is only 
A minute, but to me a day at leaft. 
Why are we not now feeking of Melarnus^. 
Why is he not yet found alas, that’s nothing, 1 
Methinks he Ihould have given confent ere this, 
Why are not I and beauteous Hjlace 
Married together 

Hyl. Soft good hafty Lover, 
I Ihall quite break the neck of your large hopes, 
Or I’m miftaken much. 

^g. Come let’s be gone 
Truga, Fatewel. Be fllent and aflaftant, 

aIu, Or elfe you know what 1 have; go, no more. 
Tru. I’ll warrant you I am not to be taught 

At this age, I thank Pan^ in fuch a bufinefs. 
Farewei all. [^Exeunt, 

Alu. Come Jingi &c. 
p/jl. I know not whether grief or elfe amazement 

Seizeth me mofl, to fee my aged Mother 
Grow fo unnatural; 1 fain would weep, 

O But 
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But when I think with what an unfear*d Blow 
I (hall quite da(h their cunning, I can hardly 
Bridle in Laughter, Fate helps the Innocent, 
Altho my Mother’s falfe, the Gods are true. [£x/V. 

Enter Clariana and her Maid. 
Cla. Did you command the Servants to withdraw } 
Ma. I did forlboth. 
Cla. And have you (hut the doors ? Ma. Yes. \ 
Cla, Is there none can over-hear our talk ? 
Ma, Your curious inquiry much amazethme, 

, And I cou’d wilh you wou’d excufe my boldnefs 
If I Ihou’d ask the Reafon. 

Cla, Thou knowft well 
That thou haft found me always liker to 
Thy Kinfwoman thanMiftris, that thy Bread 
Has been the Cabinet of all my fecrets, 
This I tell thee, not as an exprobation, 
But becaufe I muft require thy Faith 
And counfel here. And therefore prithee fwear— 

Ma, Swear, to do what ? 
Cla. To be more filent than the dead of night, 

And to thy power to help me. 
Ma. Wou d my power 

To aflift you were as ready as my will, 
And for my Tongue, that Miftris Til condemn 
Unto perpetual filence, ere it lhall 
Betray the fmalleft word that you commit to"c. ' 
By all- 

Cla. Nay do not fwear. I will not wrong thy vertuc 
To bind it with an Oath, Ill tell thee all^ ' 
Doth not my face feem paler than ’twas wont? 
Doth not my eye look as it borrow’d flame 
From my fond heart > cou’d not my frequent weepings, 
My fudden fighs, and abrupt fpeeches tell thee 
What I am grown? 

Ma, You are the fame you were, 
Or elfe my eyes are lyars. 

Cla, No, I’m a wretched Lover 5 couldft thou not 
Read that out of my blufhes.^ fie upon thee; 
Thou art a novice in Loves School I fee 5 
Truft me I envy at thy Ignorance, 
Thou canft not find out Cupids Charafters 
In a loft Maid, fure thou didft never know him. 

Ma. Wou’d you durft truft me with his name. 
Sure he had Charms about him that might tempt 
Chaft Votaiies, or move a Scythian Rock 
When he (hot fire into your chafter Breaft. 

Cla, I amafham’dtotellthee, prithee guefs him. 
Ma. Why’tisimpoftible. 
Cla. Thou faw’ft the Gentleman whom I this morning 

Brought 
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Brought in to be my gueiV. 
A'la. Yes, but am ignorant, who, or from whence he is. 
Cia. Thou fhalc know all ; 

The freOinefs of the morning did invite me 
To walk abroad, there I began to think 
How I had loll; my Brother, that one thought 
Like circles in the Water begat many, 
Thofe and the plcafant verdure of the Fields 
Made me torget the way, and did entice me 
Farther than either fear or modefty 
Elfe would havefuffered me, beneath an Oak 
Which fpread a flouriftiing Canopy round about. 
And was itfeU alone almofl a Wood, 
I found a Gentleman diftraded (Irangely, 
Crying aloud for either food or fleep, 
And knocking his white hand againft the ground. 
Making that groan like me, when I beheld it, 
Pity, and fear, both proper to us Women, 
Drave my feet back far fvvifter than they went. 
When I came home, I took two Servants with me , 
And fetch’d the Gentleman, hither I brought him, 
And with fuchcheat as then the Houfe afforded, 
Replenifli’d him, he was much mended fuddenly. 
Is now a fleep, and when he wakes, I hope, 
Will find his fenfes perfed. < 

You did fhew 
In this, what never was a ftranger to you. 
Much piety 5 but wander from your fubjed: 
You have not yet difeovet’d, who it is 
Deferves your Love. . ' 

Cla. Fie, fie, how dull thou art, 
Thou dofl not ufe in other things to be fo; 
Why I love him 9 his-name I cannot tell thee,' , 
For’tis my great unhappinefs to be / 
Still ignorant of that my felf. He comes, ^ 
Look, this is he, but do not grow my rival if thou canfl choofe. 

A/^3. You need not fear’t forfboth.' ' Enter Apfiron. 
Leave me alone with him 5 withdraw. 

Ma. I do* [ Exit Maid, 
Aph. Where am 1 now? under the Northern Pole 

Where a perpetual Winter’vbinds the ground ' 
And glazeth up the floods? or where the Sun , ‘ " 
With neighbouring rays breaks the divided earth. 
And drinks the Rivers up? or do I fleep? 
Is’t not fome foolifh dream deludes tny fancy > , '• 
Who am I begin to queftion that. • , 
Was not my Country Sicily > my name ' 
Call’d wretched ^ ^ - 

Cia. Yegood Gods r o ' "'I I 
Forbid j is this that man who was the caufe * 
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Of all the grief for Callieloras lofs ? 
Is this the man that I fo oft have curft ? 
Now I could almoft hate him, and methinks 
He is not quite fo handfom as he was ; 
And yet alas he is, tho by his means 
My Brother is gone from me, and Heav*n knows 
Ill (hall fee him more, Fool as I am, 
I cannot chufe but love him. 

Aph. Cheat me not good eyeS) 
What Woman, or what Angel do I fee? 
Oh flay, and let me worfhip ere ihougoeft; 
Whether thou beefta Goddefs which thy beauty 
Commands me to believe, or clfe fome mortal 
Which I the rather am induc’d to think, 
Becaufe I know the Gods all hate me fo. 
They would not look upon me. 

Cla» Spare ihefe titles> 
I am a wretclied Woman, who for pity 
( Alas that I fhould pity! t’had been better 
That I had been remorflefs ) brought you hither. 
Where with fome food and reft, thanks to the Gods 
Your fenfes are recover’d. 

Aplj. My good Angel! 
I do remember now that I was mad 
For want of meat and fleep, thrice did the Sun 
Cheat all the World but me, thrice did the night 
Withfilent and bewitchingdarknefs give 
A refting time to every thing but Aphron. 
TheFilh, the Bealls, the Birds, the fmalleft creatures 
And the moft dcfpicablc fnor’d fecurely. 
The aguifh head of every tree by IRolus 
Was rock’d afleep, and fhook as if it nodded. 
The crooked Mountains feem’d to bow aod flumber, 
The very Rivers ceas’d their daily murmur. 
Nothing did watch, but the pale Moon and I, 
Paler than fhe; grief wedded to this toil. 
What elfe could it beget but franticknefs ? 
But now methinks, I am my own, my brain 
Swims not as it was wont; Oh brighteft Virgin 
Shew me fome way by which I may be grateful, 
And if 1 do’t nor, let an eternal Phrenzy, 
Immediately feize on me. 

Cla, Alas I *cwas only 
My love, and if you will reward me for’t, 
Pay that I lent you, I’ll require no intereft. 
The Principal’s enough. 

Aph, You fpeak in mifts. 
Cla, Yqu’rc loth perhaps to underftand. 
Aph, If you intend that I fhould love and honour you, 

1 do by all the Gods. 

j 

[ Afidei 

Cla, But 
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Cla. But I am covetous in my demands, 
I am not fatisfied with wind-like promUes 
Which only touch the lips 5 I ask your heart, 
Your whole heart for me, in exchange of mine, 
Which fo I gave to you. 

Apb. Ha ! you amaze me. 
Oh! You have fpoken fomethingworfethan Lightning, 
That blafts the inward parts, leaves the outward whole, 
My gratitude commands me to obey you. 
But I am born a man, and have thofe Paffions 
Fighting within me, which I muft obey. 
Whilft CalVtdora lives, although Ihc be 
As cruel, as thy bread is foft and gentle ; 
’Xis fin for me to think of any other. 

Cla, You cannot love me then ? 
Aph. I do, I (wear. 

Above my felf I do: my felt! what faid I .> 
Alas! that’s nothing 5 above any thing 
But Heaven and CalUdora, 

Cla. Fare you well then, 
I would not do that wrong to one I lov^, 
To urge him farther than his power and will 5 
Farewel, remember me when you are gone. 
And happy in the love of CalVtdora, 

Aph. When I do not, may I forget my felf. 
Would I were mad again 5 then I might rave 
With privilege, I Ihould not know the griefs 
That hurried me about, ’twere better far 
To lofe the Senfes, Than be tortur’d by them; 
Where is Ihe gone '> I did not ask her name, 

^ Fool that I was, alas poor Gentlewoman I 
Can any one love me > ye cruel Gods 
Is’c not enough that I my felf am miferable } 
Muft I make others fo too ? I’ll go in ^ 
And comfort her ; alas! how can I tho ? • 
I’ll grieve with her, that is in ills a comfort. 

Enter AlupiSt MelarnuSt Truga^ PaUmon^ &gOit, 
Pal. Before when you denied your Daughter to me, 

’Twas Fortunes fault, not mine, but fince good Fate, 
Or rather JEgotit better far than Fate, 
Hath rais’d me up to what you aim’d at, riches, 
I fee not with what countenance you can 
Coin any fecond argument againft me. 

Mel. Come no matter for that: 
Yes, I could wilh you were left eloquent. 
You have a vice called Poefie which much { r 
Difpleafeth me, but no matter for that neither. 

Alu, Alas! he’ll leave that ftreight 
When he has got but money; he that fwims ^ - 
In Tagus never will go back to Helicon, 

lOl 

[ Exit* 

Beiidesi 
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Befides, when he hath married Hylac^^ 
Whom (hould he woo, to praife her comely Feature, 
Her skin like falling Snow, her eyes like Stars, 
Her cheeks like Rofes ( which are common places 
Of all your Lovers praifes ) Oh! thofe Vanities, 
Things quite as light, and foolilh as a Miftris, 
Are by a Mj'ftriS^rft begot, and left 
When they leave her. 

Tal. Why do you think that Poefie 
An art which even the Gods- 

Alu. Pox on your arts, - 
Let him think what he will; whars that to us ? 

Well! would gladly have an anfwer of you. 
Since 1 have made here my fon. 
If you conceive your daughter is fo good. 
We will not prefs you, but feek out feme other 
Who may perhaps pleafe me and him as well. 

Pal, Which is impolTiWe— 
Aiu. Rot on your pofiibles*- 

Thy mouth like a crackt Fiddle never founds 
But out of Tune 5 come, Trttga put in, Truga, 
You^Jl never fpeak unlefs I fhew the Ring. , 

Tru, Yes, yes, I do 5 do you hear fweet’heart.'* 
Are you mad to fling away a Fortune 
That’s thruft upon you, you know Mgoit's rich. 

Come, no matter for that, 
That’s thruft upon me! I would fain fee any man 
Thruft ought upon me 5 But’s no matter for that, 
I will do that which I intended to do. 
And’tis no matter for that neither, that’s thrUft upon me! , 

Pal, Come, what fay you Melarnus ^ ‘ ^ 
Mel, What fay I > ’cis no matter what I fay, 

I’ll fpeak to /£goft, if I ipeak to any, , , 
And not to you 3 but no matter for that 3 
Hark you, will you leave all the means you have ' 
To this Palamon ? ' ' 

Tru, I Duck, he fays he vyill. 
Mel, Pifti, ’tis no matter for chart, I’il hear him fay fo. / 

I will, and here do opetily proteft, * 
That fince my Bellula ( mine that was once ) . 
"Jhinks her fcif wifer than her father is, ; . r 
And will be governed rather by her Paffions ^ j 
Than by the Square that I preferibe to her, ^ ^ ^ 
That I will never count her as my Daughter. ' ' ' ^ 

Alu, Well a£led by God Pan, fee but What ’tiS ^ ^ 
To have me for a Tutor in chefe Rogueries. : c /. ri - ^ 

Mel. But tell me now, good ndghbour, wbat eftate ' - ■ • ^ v ^ 
Do you intend to give him .■> A v 

That eftate jrin : 
Which Fortune and my Care hath given to me, ' ’ : 

The 
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The money which I have, and that’s not much, 
The Sheep, and Goats. 

Mel. And not the Oxen too ? 
JEg. Yes, every thing. 
Mel, The Horfes too 

I tell you, every thing. 
A/u, By Pan he’ll make him promife him particularly 

Each thing above the value of a Bean-ftraw: 
You’ll leave him the pails too, to milk theKinein, 
And Harnefs for the Horfes, will you not ? 

Mel, I, I, what elfe } but *tis no matter for that, 
I know Palamons an ingenious man, 
And love him therefore; but’s no matter for that neither. 

Well, fince we are both agreed, why do we ftay here ? 
1 know Palcemon longs t’embrace his Hylace, 

Mel, [, I, ’tis no matter for that, within this hour 
We will be ready, JEgon^ pray be you fo, 
Farewel my Son-in-law that lhall be, 
But’s no matter for that; Farewel all: 
Come Truga, [Exeunf Melarnus ane/ Truga. 

/£g. Come on then, let’s not ftay too long in trifling, 
PaUmon go, and prepare your felf againft the time. 
I’ll go acquaint my Bellnla with your Plot, 
Left this unwelcom news (hou’d too much grieve her. 
Before (he know my meaning. 

Ala, Do, do; and I’ll go ftudy 
Some new found way to vex the fool Melarnuu 

For 'tis bat a follyy. 
To be melancholy, &c. 

Enter Florellus. 
Whilft Callidorus lives I cannot lo^e thee* 
Thefe were her parting words 5 I’ll kill him then; 
Why do I doubt it fool ? fuch wounds as thefe 
Require no gentler med’cine; methinks Love 
Frowns at me now, and fays I am too dull. 
Too flow in his command; and yet I will not, 
Thefe hands are Virgins yet, unftain’d with Villany, 
Shall I begin to teach them? —methinks Piety 
Frowns at me now, and fays, I am too weak 
Againft my PalTions, Piety!- 
’Twas fear begot that Bugbear s for thee Bellula 
I durft be wicked, tho I faw Joves hand 
Arm’d with a naked Thunderbolt: Farewel, 
('If thou beeft any thing, and not a (hadow 
To fright Boys and Old-women) farewel Confcience, 
Go and be ftrong in other petty things, 
To Lovers come, when Lovers make ufc of thee. 
Not elfe: and yet,—what (hall I do or fay? 
I fee the better way, and know ’cis better. 
Yet ftill this devious error draws me backward. 

So 
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So when contrary winds ruih out and meet, 
And wreftle on the Sea with equal fury, 
The waves fwell into Mountains, and are driven 
Now back, now forward, doubtful of the two 
Which Captain to obey. 

Enter Alupis. 
Alu^ Ha, ha, I’ll have fuch excellent (port. 

For 'th hut a foUy^ &c. 
Flo. Why here*s a fellow now makes fport of every thing, 

See one mans fate how it excels another, 
He can fit, and pafi away the day in jollity, • 
My mufick is my fighs, whilft tears keep time. 

Alu. Who’s here? a moft rare poliure! ^ 
How the good^foul folds in his arms! he dreams 
Sure that he hugs h‘fs Miftrifs now, for that 
Is his difeafe without all doubt; To, good I 
With what judicious garb he plucks his hat 
Over his Eyes 5 fo, (o, ^^oodl better yet; 
He cries, by this good light, he cries, the man 
Is careful, and intends to water his Iheep 
With his own tears; ha, ha, ha, ha. 

Flo, Doft thou fee any thing that deferves thy laughter. 
Fond Swain > 

Alu. I fee nothing in good troth but you.- 
Flo, To jeer thofe who are Fates May-game 

Is a redoubled fault.; for’eis both fin, 
And folly tooj our life isfo uncertain 
Thou canfi not promife that thy mirth (hall laft 
To morrow, and not meet with any rub, 
Then thou mayfta£t that parr, to day thou laughft ar. 

Alu. I a6t a part ? it muft b^ in a Comedy then, 
I abhor Tragedies 3 befides, I never 
Prato’d thisPofture: Hey ho! woe, alas! 
Why do I live> my Mufick is my fighs 
Whilft tears keep time. 

Flot You take too great a Licence to your wit 5 
Wit, did I fay? I mean, that which you think fo: 
And it deferves my pity more than anger. 
Elfeyou fhou’d find that Blows are heavier far 
Than the moft ftudied jefts you can throw at me. 

Alu. Faith it will be but Labour loft to beat me, 
All will not teach me how to a£t this part; 
Woe’s me! alas! I’m a dull Rogue, and fo 
Shall never learn it. 

Flo. You’re unmannerly 
To talk thus faucily with one you know nor. 
Nay, hardly ever faw before, be gone, 
And leave me as you found me, my word thoughts 
Are better company than thou.' 

Alu, Enjoy them then, 
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Here’s no body defircs to rob you of them. 
I would have left your company without bidding, 
"Tis not fo pleafant, I remember well. 
When I had fpent ail my money, I ftood thus, 
And therefore hate the pofturcever fince. 
D’ye hear ? Vm going to a wedding now ; 
If you’ve a mind to dance, come along with me. 
Bring your hard-hearted Miftris with you too, 
Perhaps I may perfwade her, and tell her 
Your Mufick s fighs, and that your tears keep lime. 
Will you not go ? Farewel then good Tragical Adlor. 
Now have at thee Melarms ; For hut a Folly^ &c. [ 

Flo. Thou art a Prophet, Shepherd; She is hard 
As Rock which fuffer the continual fiege 
Of Sea and Wind againft them 5 but 1 will 
Win her, or lofe (which I fhould gladly do ) 
My felf: my felf ? why fo I have already: 
Ho! who hath found Florsllus ? he is loft. 
Loft to himfelf, and to his Parents likewife, 
( Who having mifs’d me, do by this time fearch 
Each corner for to find me ) Oh! Florellus, 
Thou muft be wicked, or for ever wretched, 
Hardisthe Phyfick, harder the Difeafe. 

The end of the fourth All. 

AexV. Scene!. 

Enter Alupis^ Pal^emon^ /Fgott, 
Pal. HE godsx^onvert thefe Omeus into good, 

1 And mock" my fears; thrice in the very threlhold, 
Without its Mafters leave my foot Hill, 
Thrice in the way it ftumbled. 

Ah* Thrice, and thrice 
You were a tool then for obferving ir. 
Why thefe are follies that the young years of 7ruga 
Did hardly know 5 are they not vanilh’d yet } 

Pal. Blame not my fear; that’s CupU^s uQier always ^ 
Tho Hylace were now in my embraces, 
I fliGuld half doubt it. 

Alu. If you chanc’d to ftumbie. 
Mg* Let him enjoy his madnefs, the lame liberty 

He’ll grant to you, when you’re a Lover too. 
Alu. I, when I am, he may 3 yet if I were one 

I Ihould not bedifmay’d becaufe the threfhold_ 
Pal. Alas! That was not all, as I came by 

P The 
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The Oak to Faunus facred, where the Shepherds 
Exercife rural fports on Feftivals, 
On that Trees top an inaufpicious Crow 
Foretold fome ill to happen. 

/Fg. And becaufe Crows 
Foretel wet weather, you interpret it 
The rain of your own eyes 5 but leave thefe tricks 
And let meadvife you. 

Melarnus fpeakhg to Hylace within his door] 
Mel. Well come, no matter for that 51 do believe thee, girl, 

And would they have fuch fport with vexing me! 
But’s no matter for that 5 i’ll vex them for’t, 
I know your fiery Lover will be here flrait. 
But I (hall cool him, but come, no matter for that.* 
Go get you in, fot I do fee them coming. 

Mg. Here comes Melarnus* 
Pal. He looks chearfully, I hope all’s well. 
Mg. Melarnus^ opportunely : we are acoming 

Juft now unto you ? 
Mel. Yes, very likely 5 would you have fpoken with me.^ 
lEg* Spoken with you > 

Why, are you mad > have you forgot your promife ? 
Mel, My promife? oh! ’tis true, I (aid indeed 

I would go with you to day to fell fome Kine ; 
Stay but a little, I’ll be ready ftraight. 

Pal. I am amaz’d 5 good Mgon fpeak to him. 
Mu. By this good light, 

I fee no likelihood of any marriage, 
Except betwixt the Kine and Oxen. Hark you hither 5 
A rot upon your Beads; is Palace ready > 

Mel. It’s no matter for that; who’s there Alupis > 
Give me thy hand, ’faith thou’rt a merry fellow, 
1 have not feen thee here thefe many days, 
But now I think on’t, it’s no matter for that neither. 

Alu. Thy memory’s fled away fure with thy wit. 
Was not I here lefs than an hour ago 
With when you made the match ? 

Mel. Oh ! then you’ll go along with us. 
Faith do ; for you will make us very merry. 

Alu. I (hall, if you thus make a fool of me. 
Mel. Oh no! you’ll make you fport with vexing me. 

But mum 5 no matter for that neither .* there 
I bob’d him privately, I think. L^Jtde. 

JEg. Come, what’s the bufinefs ? 
AIh. The bufinefs ? why he’s mad, beyond the cure 

Of all the Herbs that grow in Ant icy ra. 
Ag, You fee we have not fail’d our word Melarnus, 

I and my Son are come. 
Mel. Your Son! good lack! 

I thought, 1 fwcar, you had no other child 
Befidcs 
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Befides your Daughter Bellula, r 
Mg. Nay, then • ^ 

I fee you are difpos’d to make us fools, --- 
Did not I tell you that’twas my intent 
To adopt Palamon for my Son and Heir } , 

Alu, Did not you examine { 

Whether he would leave him all, left that he fhould * 
Adopt fome other heir to the Cheefe^prefles, 
The milking pails, the Cream-bowls ? did you not ? f i 

Mel. In troth ’tis well 5 but where is Bellula} / ; i >. 
Mg» Nay, prithee leave thefe tricks, and tell me >j ^ 

What you intend, is Hylace ready ? 
Mel. Ready ? what elfe ? lhe*s to be married prefently 

To a young Shepherd 5 hut’s no matter for that. 
Pal. That’s I, hence fears, " .. 

Attend upon the infancy of Love, " !'>t 
She’s now mine own. ^ 

Why 13 did not the Crow on the Oak foretel you this ? 
Mel. Hylace, Hylace.^ come forth, 

Here arc fome come to dance at your Wedding, 
And they’re welcome. 

?al. The light appears, juft like the rifing Sun, 
When o’er yon hill it peeps, and with a draught 
Of morning dew falutes the day, how faft 
The night of all my forrows flies any, 
Quite banifh’d with her fight! 

H)l. Did you call for me ? 
MeL Is Dam£tas come ? fie, how flow he is 

Atfuch a time? but it’s no matter for that; 
Well get you in, and prepare to welcome him. 

Pal, Will you be gone (b quickly ? oh! bright Hylace, 
That blefled hour by me fo often begg’d. 
By you fo oft deny’d, is now approaching. 

Mel. What, how now > what do you kifs her HyL 
If Damatas he would grow jealous. 
But *cis a parting kifs, and fo in manners 
She cannot deny it you 3 but it’s no matter for that.' 

Alu. How ! 
Mil. What do you wonder at ? 

Why do you think, as foon as they are married, 
Damcetas fuch a fool, to let his Wife 
Be kifs’dby every body > 

Pal. How now Damatas ? 
Why what hath he to do with her ? 

Mel. Ha, ha ! 
What hath the Husband then to do with’s Wife ? 
Good ; ’tis no matter for that tho ; he knows what« 

JEg* You mean PdiEmoniwi^., ha, do you not? 
MeL ’Tis no matter for that, what I mean, I mean. 

Well, reft ye merry Gentlemen, 1 muftia 
P X And 
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And fee my Daughters Wedding, it you pleafe, 
To dance with us 5 Da?M<etas fure will thank ye; 
Pray bring your Son and heir Palamon with you, 

caftaway, ha, ha, ha, ha! 
And the poor fool Melarnus mull be cheated, 
But it*s no matter for that; how now Aluph ? 
I thought you would have had mod excellent fport 
With abufing poor that fame coxcomb. 
For he’s a fool; but it’s no matter for that, 

hath cheated him, is 
Married to Hylace^ and one Alufis 
Doth nothing elfe but vex him, ha, ha, ha I 
But it’s no matter for that; farewel genteels. 
Or if ye’il come and dance, ye fhall be welcome, 
Will you ’tis your Miflris Wedding, 
I am a fool, a coxcomb, gulPd on every fide. 
No matter for that tho; what I have done, I have done : 
Ha, ha, ha ! [^Expt. 

^g.How now \ what are you both dumb? both thundcr-druck? 
This was your plot Alupis. 

Alu, I’ll begin. 
May his Sheep rot, and he for want of food 
Be forc’d to eat them then 3 may every man 
Abufe him, and yet he not have the wit 
To abufe any man, maybe never fpeak 
More fenfe than he did now 3 and may he never 
Be rid of his old Wife Truga 3 may his Son 
In-law be a more famous Cuckold made 
Than any one I knew when I liv’d in the City. 

PaL Fool as thou art, the Sun lhall lofe hiscourfs 
And brightnefs too, ere Hylace her Chadity. 
Oh no! ye Gods, may (he be happy always, 
Happy in the embraces of Dam<etas 3 
And that fhall be fbme comfort to my ghoft 
When I am dead ; and dead I (hall be Ihortly. 

Alu. May a difeafe feize upon all his Cattle, 
And a far worfe on him, till he at lad 
Be carried to fome Hofpital i’th* City, 
And there kill’d by a Chirurgeon for experience. 
And when he’s gone. I’ll wifh this good thing for him, 
May the earth lye gentle on him—that the dogs 
May tear him up the eafier. 

JEg. A curfe upon thee! 
And upon me for truding thy fond counfels 1 
Was this your cunning trick ? why thou had wounded 

' My Confcience, and my Reputation too: 
With what face can I look on the other Swains 
Or who will ever trud me, who have broke 
My Faith thus openly ? 

Pal, A curfe upon thee. 
This 

r 
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This is the fecond time that thy perfuafions 
Made me not only fool, but wicked too ; ' 
I fliould have died in quiet elfc, and known 
No other wound, but that of her denial; 
Go now, and brag how thou haft us’d Falamon 5 
But yet mcthinks you might have chofe fome other 
For Subjcd of your mirth, not me. 

Mg. Nor mer 
Alu, And yet if this had profpered ( as I wonder 

Who it ftiould be, betray’d us, fince we three 
And Truga only knew it, whom, it (he 
Betray'd us, I — ) if this, I fay, had profpered. 
You would have hugg’d me for inventing it, , > 
And him for putting it in Adi; foolilh men 
That do not mark the thing but the event I 
Your judgments hang on Fortune, not on Reafon. 

/Mg. Do’ft thou upbraid us too ? 
Pj/. Firft make us wretched, . - . • : 

And then laugh at us ? believe, Alupis, . ■ ' 
Thou ihalt not long have caufc to boaft thy Villany. , ' 

Ala. My Villany > do what ye can : you’re fools, ’ 
And there’s an end , i’ll talk with you no more, 
I had as good fpeak reafon to the wind : 
As you, that can but hifs at it. ^ . 

Mg* We will do more ; Palamon^ come away, ' r 
He hath wrong’d both, and both (hall (atisfie. ' -'I ■ 

Alu. Which he will never do ; nay, go and plod, 
Your two wife brains will invent certainly 
Politick gins to catch me in. . \ExcHnt* 
And now have at thee Truga^ if I find 
That thou art guilty , mum-1 have a Ring—^ 
Pul{emon, /Mgon^ Hjlace, Melarnus, 
Are ail againft me ? no great matter ; hang care. 

For *tis bat a follyt Scc, [Exit. 
Eater Bcllula. 

This way my Calliclorus went, what change 
Hath fnatch’d him from my fight ? how Ihall I find him? 
How fliairi find my felf, now I have loft him ? 
With ye my feet and eyes I will not make 
The fmalleft truce, till ye have fought him our. [£w/V. 

Enter CalliUorus d«^/Fiorclius, 
CaL Come, now your bufinefs. 
Flo, ’Tis a tacal one. 

Which will almoft as much fliamc me to fpeak. 
Much more to adl, as’twill Irighc you to hear it. 

Cal. Flight me! it muft be then fome wickcdncfs, 
1 am accuftom’d fo to mif^ry. 
That cannot do’t. 

Flo. Oh ! ’tis a fin, young man, 
A fm which every one ihall wonder ar. 

I Op 

None 
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None not condemn, if ever it be known; 
Methinks my blood (brinks back into my veins. 
And my affrighted hairs are turn’d to bridles. 
Do not my eyes creep back into their cells; 
As if they feem’d to willi for thicker darknefs, 
Than either night or death to cover them ? 
Doth not my face look black and horrid too ? ' 
As black and horrid as my thoughts ? ha ! tell me. 

CaL I am a novice in all villanies. 
If your intent be fuch, difmifs me, pray. 
My nature is more eafie to difcover 
Than help you ; fo farewel. 

Fio. Yet day a little longer 5 you mud day ; 
You are an ador in this Tragedy, 

Cal. What would you do ? 
Flo. Alas ! I would do nothing ; but I mud *—* 
Cal. What mud you do ? 
Flo. I mud — Love thou had got the Vidory— 

Kill thee. 
Cal. Who me? youdobutjed, 

1 (hould believe you, if I could tell how 
To frame a caufe, or think on any injury 
Worth fuch a large revenge, which 1 have done you. 

Flo. Oh no 1 there’s all the wickednefs, they may feera 
To find excufe for their abhorred fad ; 
That kill when wrongs, and anger urgeth them; 
Becaufe thou art fo good, fo affable. 
So full of graces, both of mind and body. 
Therefore 1 kill thee, wilt thou know it plainly, 
Becaufe whild thou art living Bdlula 
Proteded (he would never be anothers, 
Therefore I kill thee. 

Cal Had I been your Rival 
You might have had fome caufe; caufe did I fay ? 
You might have had pretence for fuch a villany .* 
He whounjudly kills is twice a Murtherer. 

Flo. He whom Love bids to kill is not a murtherer. 
Cal Call not that Love that’s ill; ’tis only fury. 
Flo. Fury in ills is half excufable : 

Therefore prepare thy felf; if any fin 
(Tho 1 believe thy hot and flourifliing youth 
As innocent as other mens nativities ) ' 
Hath flung a fpot upon thy purer Confciencc, 
Walhit in fome few tears. 

Cal. Are you refoived to be fo cruel ? 
Flo. I mud, or be as cruel to my felf. 
Cal. As fick men do their beds, fo have I yet 

Enjoy’d my felf, with little red, much trouble : 
I have been made the Ball of Love and Fortune, 
And am almod worn out with often playing; 

And 
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And cherefore I would entertain my death 
As Tome good friend whofc coming I cxpedled 5 
Where it not that my Parents- 

Flo, Here 5 fee, I do not come [] Draws two Swords 
Like a foul Murtherer to entrap you falfly, from under his 
Take your own choice, and then defend your felf. garment and of^ 

Cal, ’Tis nobly done; and fince it mufl: be fo, fers one to Cal. 
Ahho my ftrength and courage call me Woman, 
I will not die like Sheep without refiftance 5 
If Innocence be guard fufficient, 
Imfure he cannot hurt me. 

Fla. Arc you ready ? the fatal Cuckovv on yon fpreading tree 
Hath founded out your dying knell already. 

Cal, 1 am. 

Shepherds, 
[ Sees them 

fighting. 

Flo, ’Tis well, and I could wilh thy hand 
Were flrong enough ; *tis thou deferv’fl the Vi£lory, 
Nay, were not th* hope of Bellula ingraven 
In all my thoughts, I would my felf play booty 
Againft my felf 5 but Bellula-- come on. [ Fight. 

Enter Philiflu?. 
This is the Wood adjoyningto the Farm, 
Where I gave order unco Clariana 
My Silfer, to remain till ray return ; 
Here ’tis in vain to feek her, yet who knows ? 
Tho it be in vain Til feek 5 to him that doth 
Propofe no Journeys end, no path’s amifs. 
Why how now ? what do you mean.^ for-fliame part, 
1 thought you honeft Shepherds, had not had 
So much of Court and City Follies in ypu, 

Flo. Tis Philiftus ; 1 hope he will n|?t know me, 
Now 1 begin to fee how black and horrid 
My attempt was 5 how much unlike Florellus : 
Thanks to the jufter Deities for declining 
From both the danger, and from me the fin. 

Phil, Twould be a wrong to charity todifmifs ye 
Before I fee you friends, give me your weapons. 

Cal. ’Tis he; why do I doubt ? mod willingly, 
And my felf too, bed man s now kill me Shepherd — [ Swoons. 

Phil, What do you mean. 
Rife, prithee rife ; fure you have wounded him, 

Enter Bellula. 
Deceive me not good eyes j what do I fee ^ 
My Callidorusdc^d} ’Tis impoffible! 
Who is it that lies (lain there ? are you dumb } 
Who is’c I pray ? 

Flo, Fair Midris — 
Bell. Pi(h, Fair Midris, —■— 

I ask who’tis 5 if it be Callidorus- 
Phil. Was his name Callidorus ,«? it is drange. 
Bell. You are a Villain, and you too a Villain, 

Wake 
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Wake Callidorust wake, it is thy Bellula 
That calls thee, wake, it is thy Bellula 5 
Why Gentlemen! why Shepherd I fie for fhame. 
Have you no charity ? Oh my C allictorus 5 
Speak but one word ■ ■ 

Cal. ’Tis not well done to trouble me. 
Why do yo envy me this little reft ? 

Bell. No ; I will follow thee. Q Swoons 
floi O help, help quickly. 

What do you mean; your CalUdorus lives; 
Bell. CalUdorus ! 
Flo. And will be well immediately, take courage. 

Look up a little: wretched as I am, 
I am the caufe of all this ill. 

Phil. What (hall we do? I have a Sifter dwells 
Clofe by this place, let’s haft to bring them thither. 
But let’s be fudden. 

Flo. As wing’d lightning is. 
Come Bellula in fpight of Fortune now 
I do imbrace thee. 

Phil. I did proteft without my Callidora 
Ne’er to return, but pity hath o’ercome. 

Bell. Where am I ? 
Flo. Where I could always wilh thee : in thofc arms 

Which would infold thee with more fubtle knots, 
Than amorous Ivy, whilft it hugs the Oak, 

Cal. Where do ye bear me ? is Philifins well ? 
Phil. How lliould he know my name, ’tis to me a riddle, 

Nay Shepherd, find another time to court in. 
Make haft now with your Burthen. [^Eseunt. 

Flo. With what eafe (hould I go always were I burthencd thus? 
Enter Aphron. 

She told me Ihe was Sifter to Philiflus^ 
Who having mifs’d the Callidora, 
Hath undertook a long and hopelefs Journey 
To find her out; then Callidords fled, 
Without her Parents knowledge, and who knows 
When Ihe’ll return, or if ftiedo, what then ? 
Lambs will make Peace, and joyn themfelves with Wolves 
Ere ftie with me, worfethana Wolf to her : 
Befides, how durft I undertake to court her 
How dare Hook upon her after this ? 
Fool as I am, I will forget her quite, 
And Clariana (hall henceforth-but yet 
How fair ftie was J what then! fo’s Clariana ^ 
What graces did Ihe dart on ail beholders! 
She did ; but fo do’s Clariana too, 
She was as pure and white as Parian Marble, 
What then llie was as hard too; Clariana 
Is pure and white as Ericinds Doves, 

And 
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And is as fofr, as gallefstoo as they 
Her pity fav’d my life, and did reftore 
My wandring Senfes, if I Ihould not love her, 
I were far madder now, than when (he found me, 
I will go in and render up my felf, 
For her moft: faithful (ervanr. 
Wonderful L [Ex/f, Enter again* 
She has lockt me in, and keeps me here her Prifoner: 
In thefe two Chambers; what can flic intend } 
No matter, flie intends no hurt Tm fure, 
ril patiently expedf her coming to me. {^Exiti 

Enter Demofhilt Spodaia, Clariana, Florellus^ Callidora^ 
Bellula.^ Philijim. 

Dem. My Daughter found again, and Son return'd! 
Ha, ha! methinks it makes me young again. 
My Daughter and my Son meet here together 1 
Philijius with them too I that we fliould come 
To grieve with Clariana, and find her here. 
Nay, when we thought we’d lofl: Floreilus too, 
To find them both, methinks it makes me young again. 

Spo» I thought I never fliould havefeen thee more 
My Callidora; come wench 5 now let’s hear 
The (lory of your flight and life in th’ Woods. 

Phi. Do happy Miftris, for the recordation 
Of fore-paft: ills, makes us the fweetlier relifh 
Our prefent good. 

Cal. Of Aphrons love to me, and my antipathy 
Towards him, there's none here ignorant, you know too 
How guarded with his love, or rather fury. 
And fome few men, he broke into our Houfe 
With refolution to make me the prey 
Of his wildluft. 

Spo. I, there’s a villain now 5 oh! that I had him here* 
Cla. Oh j fay not fo : 

The crimes which Lovers for their Miftris a£t, 
Bear both the weight and ftamp Piety. 

Dem. Come girl, go on, go on. His wild lufl: — 
Ch, What fudden fear (hook me, you may imagine ; 

What fliould 1 do > you both were out of Town, 
And moft of th’ fervants at that time gone with you. 
I on the fudden found a Corner out, 
And hid my felf, till they, wearied with fearching, 
Quitted the Houfe, but fearing left they fliould 
Attempt the fame again ere you return, 
I took with me money and other neceflaries j 
And in a Sute my Brother left behind 
Difguis’d my felf: thus to the Woods I went. 
Where meeting with an honeft merry Swain, 
Iby his help was furnifli’d, and made Shepherd. 

Spo. Nay, I muft needs fay for her, flie was always 

CL A wit’ 
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A witty wench. 
Dem, Pi(h, pifti : and made a Shepherd- 
Cal It hapned that this gentle Shepherdefs 

(I can attribute it to nought in me 
Deferv’d fo much ) began to love me. 

Phi, Why (o did all befides I’ll warrant you, 
Nor can I blame them, tho they were my Rivals. 

Cal. Another Shepherd with as much defire 
Woo’d her in vain, as She in vain woo’d me, 
Who feeing that no hope was left for him, 
Whilft I enjoy’d this life, t’ enjoy his Bellula^ 
( For by that name Ihe’s known) fought to take me 
Out of the way as a partition 
Betwixt his Love and him, whilft in the fields 
We two were ftrugling, ( him his ftrength defending 
And me my innocence. 

Flo. I am aftiam’d to look upon their faces. 
What fliall I fay ? my guilt’s above cxcufe. 

Cal. Philiftus 5 as if the Gods had all agreed 
To make him mine, juft ar the nick came in 
And parted us 5 with fudden joy I fwooned, 
Which Bellula perceiving (for even then 
She came to feek me ) fudden grief did force 
The fame effeft from her,* which joy from me. 
Hither they brought us both, in this amazement. 
Where being ftraight recovered to our felves, 
I found you here, and you your dutilul Daughter. 

Spo. The Gods be thank’d. 
Dem. Go on. 
Cal. Nay, you have all, Sir. 
Derrt. Where’s that Shepherd ^ 
Flo. Here. 
Dem. Here, where 
Flo, Here, your unhappy Son’s the man j for her 

I put on Sylvan weeds, for her fake 
I would have ftain’d my innocent hands in blood. 
Forgive me all, ’twas not a fin of malice, 
*Twas not begot by Luft, but facred Love 5 
The caufe muft be the excufe for the effedt. 

Dem You Ihould have ufed fomc other means, Florellus. 
Cal. Alas! ’twas the Gods Will Sir, without that 

I had been undifeovered yet; Fhiliflus 
Wandred too far, my Brother yet a Shepherd, 
You groaning for our lofs, upon this wheel 
All our felicity is turn’d. 

Spo. Alas you have forgot the power of love, fweet-hearr. 
Dem. Be patient Son, and temper your defire, 

You (hall not want a Wife that will perhaps 
Pleafe you as well, I’m fure befit you better. 

Flo. They marry not, but fell themfelves t’a Wife, 
Whom 
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Whom the large dowry tempt, and cake more pleafure 
To hug the wealthy bags than her that brought them. 
Let them whom nature beftows nothing on, 
Seek to patch up their wants by Parents plenty; 
The beautiful, thechaft, the virtuous. 
Her felf alone is portion to her felf. 

Enter iEgon. 
By your leave; I come to feek a Daughter. 
Oh! are you there ? ’tis well. 

Flo, This is her Father, 
I do conjure you Father, by the love 
Which Parents bear their Children, to make up 
The match betwixt us now, or if you will not 
Send for your friends, prepare a Coffin for me, ^ 
And let a Grave be digged, I will be happy. 
Or elfe not know my mifery to morrow. 

Spo. You do not think what ill may happen. Husband, 
Come, let him have her, you have means enough t- 
For him, the wench is fair, and if her face 
Be not a flatterer, of a noble mind, 
Altho nrot flock. 

^gi 1 do not like this flragling, come along^ ' 
By your leave Gentlemen, 1 hope you will 
Pardon my bold intrufion. 

Cla. You’re very welcome. 
What are you going Bellula ? pray flay, 
Tho nature conD adidfs our love, I hope 
That 1 may have your Friendftiip. 

Flo, Bellula ! 
Bell. My Father calls, farewcl; your name, and memory 

In fpite of Fate, I’ll love, farewel. 
Flo. Would you be gone, and not beftow one word 

Upon your faithful fervanr ? do not all 
My griefs and troubles for your lake fuflain’d, * 
Deferve, farewel Florellus i 

Bell, Fare you well then. 
Flo, Alas! how can I, Sweet, unlefs you flay, 

Or I go with you ? you were pleas’d ere while 
To fay you honour’d me with the next place 
To Calltdorus in your heart, then now 
I Ihould be firfl: do you repent your fentence ? 
Or can that tonoue found lels than Oracle? 

Bell. Perhaps 1 am of that opinion ftili. 
But muft obey my Father. 

JFg, Why Bellula .<? would you have ought with her Sir > 
Flo. Yes, 1 would have her felf, if conftancy 

And love be meritorious, I deferve her. 
Why Father, Mother, Sifter, Gentlemen, 
Will you plead for me ? 

Denf, Since it raufl be fo, 1*11 bear it patiently, 
0^2 s 
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Shepherd, you fee how much our Son is taken 
With your fair Daughter, therefore if you think 
Him fitting for her Husband fpeak, and ice ic 
Be made a match immediately, we fhail 
Expeft no other dowry than her Vertue. 

Which only I can promife; for her Fortune 
Is beneath you fo far, that I could almofl 
Sufpeft your words, but that you feem more noble. 
How now, what fay you girl ? 

Bell, I only do depend upon your Will. 
Mg, And ril not be an Enemy to thy good Fortune. 

Take her Sir, and the Gods blefs you. 
Flo. With greater joy than I would rake a Crown. 
Alu. The Gods blefs you. 
Flo, They have don’t already. 
^g. Left you (hould think when time, and oft enjoying 

Hath dull’d the point, and Edge of your affediion. 
That you have wrong’d your felf and Family, 
By marring one whofevery name, a Shepherdefs, 
Might fling fome fpot upon your Birth, I’ll tell you, 
She is not mine, nor born in chefe rude Woods. 

Flo, Howl you fpeakmiftick wonders. 
Mg, I fpeak truths Sir, 

Some fifteen years ago, as I was walking, 
I found a Nurfe wounded, and groaning out 
Her lateft fpirit, and by her a fair Child, 
And, which her very dreffing might declare. 
Of wealthy Parents ; as foon as I came to them, 
I asked her who had ufed her fo inhumanely ; 
Sheanfwered me, Turkijh Pyratess and withal 
Dcfired me to look unto the Child, 
For *tis, faid file, a Nobleman’s of Sicily, 
His name fhe would have fpoke, but death permitted not. 
Her as I could, I caufed to be buried. 
But brought home the little girl with me. 
Where by my Wives perfwafions we agreed, 
Becaufe the Gods had blefs’d us with no iffue, 
To nourifh as our own, and call it Bellula, 
Whom now youTee, your Wife, your Daughter. 

Spo, Is’t poffible} 
Flo, Her manners (hew’d her noble. 
Mg, I call the Gods to witnefs, this is true. 

And for the farther teftimony of it, 
I have yet kept at home the furniture, 
And the rich Mantle which Ihe then was wrapt in, 
Which now perhaps may ferve for fome good ufe 
Thereby to know her Parents. 

Dem, Sure this is Sifter then, for juft 
About the time he mentions, I remember, 
The Governour oiPachinus, then his Father, 

Told 
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Told me that certain Pyrates of Argier 
Had broke into his houfe, and ftoln from thence 
With ocher things his Daughter, and her Nurle, 
Who being after taken, and executed, 
Their laft confeflion was, that they indeed 
Wounded the Nurle, but fhe fled with the Ghild, 
Whilft they were bufie fearching for more prey 5 
Whom (ince, her Father neither faw nor heard of. 

Cla. Then now Tm fure Sir, you would gladly pardon 
The ralh attempt of Aphron^ for your Daughter; 
Since Fortune hathjoyn’d both of you by Kindred. 

Dent. Moft willingly. 
Spo, I, I, alas! ’twasLove. 
Flo0 Where fhould we find him out ? 
Cla. *111 fave that labour. [ Efcit Qariana. 
Cal. Where’s Hylace^ pray Shepherd ? and the reft 

Of my good Sylvan friends ? methings I would 
Fain take my leave of them. 

JEg. ril fetch them hither. 
They’re not far off, and if you plcafe to help 
The Match betwixt Hylace and PaUmon, 

’Twould be a good deed, Til go fetch ^hem^^ lExit. 
Enter Aphron, Claria^^t^m 

Aph. Ha 1 whither have you led me ClarmBBr 
Some fteepy Mountain bury me alive, 
Or Rock intomb me in its ftony entrails : 
Whom do I fee ^ 

Cla. Why do you flare, my Aphron > 
They have forgiven all. 

Dem. Come Aphron.^ welcome, 
We have forgot the Wrong you did my Daughter, 
The name of Love hath cover’d all ; this is 
A joyful day, and facred to great Hymen. 
*Twere fin not to be friends with all men now. 

Spo. Methinks, 1 have much ado to forgive the Rafcal. {Afide. 
Aph. I know not what to fay; do you all pardon me ^ 

I have done wrong to you all, yea, to all thofe 
That have a fliare in Virtue. Can ye pardon me ? 

aU. Moft willingly. 
Aph. Do you fay lo, fair Virgin ? 

You 1 have injur’d moft ; with love. 
With faucy love, which I henceforth recall, 
And will look on you with an adoration, 
Not with defire hereafter 5 tell me, pray, ' ' 
Doth any man yet call you his ^ 

Cal. Yes 5 Philijius. 
Aph. I congratulate it. Sir. 

The Gods make ye both happy; fool, as I am, 
You are at the height already of felicity. 
To which there’s nothing can be added now, 

But 
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But perpetuity 5 you (hall not find me 
Your Rival any more, though I confefs 
I honor her, and will for ever do fo. 
Clariana, I am fo much unworthy 
Of thy Love. That — 

Cla, Go no farther. Sir, ’cis I fliould fay fo 
Of ray own felf, 

Phil. How Sifter ? are you twofo near upon a match > 
Aph. In our hearts Sir, 

We are already joyn’d 5 it maybetho 
You will be loth to have unhappy Aphron, 
Stile you his Brother > 

Phi, No Sir, if you both 
Agree, to me itfhall not be unwelcome. 
Why here’s a day indeed; fure Hymen now 
Means to fpend all his Torches. 

Dem, ’Tis my Son, Sir, 
Now come from Travel, and your Brother now. 

Aph, I underftand not. 
Dem. Had you not a Sifter ^ 
Aph, I had Sir j byt where now Ihe is none knows, 

Befiaes the Godf^L. 
Dem, Is*t fome fifteen years ago 

Since that the I^^Ptap’d with her from the hands* ’ 
Of Turkifh Pyrates thatbefet the Houfe ? 

Aph, It is Sir. 
Dem, Your Sifter lives then, and is married 

Now to Florellus 5 this is flie, you ftiall be 
Informed of all the circumftances anon. 

Aph. ’Tis impoflible. 
I (hall be made too happy on the hidden. 
My Sifter found, and C lari ana mint \ 

Come not too thick, good joys, you will opprefs me. 
Enter Melarnm., T^uga., /Egon, Hylace, PaUmon. 

Cal, Shepherds, you’re Welcome all; tho I have loft 
Your good Society, I hope I Ihall not 
Your Friendfhip and beft wifhes. 

Mg. Nay, here’s wonders; 
Now Callidorus is found out, a Woman, 
Bellula not my Daughter, and is married 
To yonder Gentleman, for which I intend 
To do in earneft what before) jefted. 
To adopt Palawan for my Heir. 

Mel. Ha, ha, ha ! 
Come it’s no matter for that 5 do you think 
To cheat me once again with your fine tricks ? 
No matter for that neither. Ha, ha, ha! 
Alas! She’s married to Damatas. 

Nay, that was your plot 
I met with him, and he denies it to me. 

Hjl. Hence- 
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Hy. Henceforth I muft not love, but honour you—to Call\doja. 

JEg* By all the Gods I will. 
7ru. He will, be will 5 Duck,' 
MeL Of every thing ? v . ^ 

Of every thing 5 I call / ^ v 
Thefe Gentlemen to witnefs here that fince 
I have no child to take care for 5 I will make , t 
Palamon heir to thofe fmall means the Gods j \ rrv' 
Have blefs’d me with, if hedomarry> 

MeL Come it*s no matter for that, I fcarce believe you, ■ - ^ J 
Dem. We’ll be his Sureties. v ' j. 7* 
Mel. Hylace^ ji,*i 

What think you of PaUmon } can you love him } 
Has our confents, but it’s no matter for that, ^-r 
If he do plcafe you, fpeak, or now, or never, f ^. 

Hy. Why do I doubt fond Girl ? Ihe’s now a woman. 
Mel. No matter for that, what you do, do quickly. 

Hy. My duty binds me not to be averfe . t ^ 
To what likes you.-- * 

Mel. Why take her then PaUmon^ fte’s yours for ever. 
Pal. With far more joy 

Than I would do the wealth of both the 
Thou art above a Father to me, JEgo». 
W* are freed from mifery with fenfe oi ji 
Weare notbornfo; oh! my .• \Q 
It is my comfort now that thou wert hard, . ■ ■< 
And cruel till this day, delights are fweeteft 
When poifoned with the trouble to atttain them. 

Enter Alupis. 
For 'tis hut a follyScc. 

By your leave, I come to feek a Woman, 
That hath out liv’d the memory of her youth, 
With skin as black as her teeth, if fhe have any, 
With a face would Iright theConftable and his Watch 
Out of their wits (and that’s eafily done you’ll fay ) if they fhould 
Meet her at midnight. 
Oh 1 are you there? I thought I fmeltyou fomewherej 
Come hither, my flic A^e//or, preccy Traga, 
Come hither, my fweet Duck. 

Tru, Why are you notafhamed toabufe me thus, 
Before this company ? 

^lu. I have fomeching more ; 
I come to fliew the Ring before them all 5 
How durfl: you thus betray us to Melarnus ? 

Tru. Tis falfe, ’ewas Hylace that over-heard you 5 
She told me fo^ but they are married now. 
■ Alu. What do you think to flam me ? why ho 1 here's news. 

Pal. Alupis, art thou there ? forgive my anger, 
1 am the happiefl: man alive, Alupis, 
Hylace is mine, here are more wonders too. 

Thou 

I 
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Thou (halt know all ilnon. 
Tru. Alupist give me — 
Alu, Well rather than be troubled-- 
JEg. Aluph welcome, now w’ are friends I hope; 

Give me yt)ur hand. 
Mel, And me. 
Alu, With all my heart, 

I’m glad to fee ye have learned more wit at laft. 
Cal, This is the Shepherd, Father, to whofe care 

I owe for many favours in the Woods. 
You’re welcome heartily 5 here’s every body 
Pair’d of a fudden ; when (hall’s fee you married > 

Alu, Me ? when there are no ropes to hang my felf. 
No rocks to break my neck down; I abhor 
To live in a perpetual Belfery 5 
I never could abide to have a Mafter 
Much lefs a Miftris, and I will not marry, 
Becaufe, Vll Jlng away the day^ 

For *tis but a folly to be melancholy t 
ril be merry wh 'ilfl 1 may. 

Phi, You’re welcome all, and 1 dcfire you all 
To be myGueftfo day; a Wedding Dinner, 
Such as the fu^^n can afford, we’ll have. 
Come will ye walk in, Gentlemen ? 

Dem, Yes, yes. 
What croffes have ye born before ye joyn’d! 
What Seas pafs’d through before ye touch’d the Port! 

Thus Lovers do^ ere they areCrownd by Fates 
With Palm, the Tree their Patience imitates. 

\ 
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EPILOGUE 
Spoken by A L V T I S. 

The Author bid me tell jou—’fmthy I haye 
Forgot yphat 'tT»as ; and I’m a yery Jlave^ 

If I ffhat to fay ; but only this, 
'Be merry; That my Qounfel always is. 
Let no graye man kpit up his Brow, and fay 
"Tis foolifh : why ? ’twas a Boy made the Blay; 
3fcr any yet of thofe that fit behind^ 
Becaufe he goes in Blufh^ be of his mind. ' 
Let none his Time^ or his fpent Money grieye. 
Be merry; giye me your hands, and IV/ belieye. 
Or if you will not,I’ll go in, and fee, 

can turn the Authors mind with me 
To fing away the day, 

For’tis but a folly 
To be Melancholy, 

Since that can’t mend the Play. 

N A U 
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Ille facri calamo referat myfteria verbi. 
Non alia illius fanda lucerna videc. 

Talis in Altari trepidat Fax psen^ timenda, 
Ec Flavum accollit fic veneranda caput. 

Ac fcio, quid dices : Noflros Academia lufus 
Speftavit; nugse cum placuere meae. 

Pagina (lulta nimis I Granta ell Hie altera folus 5 
Vel GrantJE ipfius non Caput, at Cerebrum. 

Sed fi auchore cuo, pergas, audacior, ire: 
(Audacem quern vis candidus ille facit.) 

Accedas canquam ad numen formidine blandi 
Triftis, & haec illi paucula metra refer. 

V 

Sub veftro aufpicio nacum bonus accipe carmen, 
Viventi aufpicium quod llbi vellet idem. 

Non peco uc ida probes 5 tantum, Puerilia, dicas, 
Sunc, faceor 5 Puerum fed iacis ilia decent. 

Collegii nam qui noftri dedit ifta Scholarisj 
Si Socius tandem (if^ meliora dabit. 

Veftri Favoris Stndhfijjmm^ 

ABa* CowiiEY. 



Ad Le^torem. 

ON fum nefetus quanto cum periculo etnanare in vulgus hanc 
fahulam pajfns Jim ; tantum interefl SpeBator^ an LeBor fis 
ComoedU, quamVts amicus ^ adeo ut mifellum hoc opus, quod fa- 

tis ex fe deforme ejf pulchritudinem Juam amittere neceffe fit^ quam illi 
Lucerne ^ Veftesy JBor, nohiliffima Frequentia addiderunt, Sed hoc cum 
CdCteris commune., illud nojird proprium eft, quod plurimis in locisy ei/que, 
quij nejcio quofatOy maxime placuerunty ne intelHgi quidem^ niji d qut^ 
bu/dam poffity ut in Morionis <sr Gelafimi partibusy pracipue yero cum ape^ 
ritur SchoUy ita ut huic Itbro accidaty quod folet ignobilibuSy qui, nifi in 
civitate fud ubique ignoranntur^ ita r^afeuntur Calendarii (imiles in ufum 
unius tantum regionis. Sed voluntati amicorum (aits faciendum eft ^ nonti- 
inori meo ; <6^ effecit beneyolentia ilia, qua priores meas nugas^ ^ veluti 
yagitus ^oeticos {nam {proh pudor!) pcene ab infantia nugatns fum) ex-- 
cepiftiy ut Ingrati crimen fubeam, ft tibi negem lujus meos 5 Immemoris ft 
formidem. Aliquis autem dicat yir grayiffimus {((sr fortajfts etiam dixit) 
Eone impudentU ventum eft ut hornus adhuc Academicusy Comcediam doceat ? 

Q^od nmiquam quifquam ed dtate aggreffus efty idne fbi arrogat infolens 
puer ? Egone tale quid in me admift ? fjuod ft crimen quidem (ity lllius in- 
vidla nunquam tanti eritj ut huic faltem crimini expurgationem aliquam pa- 
rem, NarnTibiy Amice LeBory ftaudacianoftraplacuity Egovel iterum 
causd tarn infolens peremn 

Vale. 

Nau- 



Scena Dunkerka, » 

*D^amatis Terfona. 

GNomicus.. Tutor Gel. & Mor. 
Gelafimus. Hacres dives, amicus Morionis. 

Morion. Suppofititius filius Polypori. 

Bombardomachides^ Miles. , 
Eucomida. 
^gle. 
Pfecas. 
.^mylio. 

Calliphancs, P. 
Calliphanes, F. 

f 

Polyporus. 
Academicus i. 
Academicus 2. 
Mulier. 
Bajuli x: 

Perfonae mutx. 
Lorarii 2. 
Bajulus. 
Exorcifta. 

f 

PRO^ 

Filia Bombardom. 
Captiva Bombard. ABmylionis foror.^ 
Ancilla Eucomiflae. 
Captivus Bomb, filius Polypori. 

Senex. 
Ejus filius, .dBgles amafius. 

Mercator Anglus. 

^ / 
I ''.A . • . vt ' 

' * X 
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P R O X O G U S. 

^Xi for as inept e ; nullamne hahebunt hie Comadiam ^ 
j Exit inquam^ inipte : ant ineipiam eyt eum Epilogo, 

^un jam Sophifla junior^ ^ vnodeflus adhuc ? 
Ego nihil pojfum, prater quod c^teri folent, 
Salvete eives attici, & coronaflorentiffma, 
Ueinam illam videretiSt plus hoc Jpeilaculo 
Rifuros vofmet credo, quam tot a in ComosdiL 
Jam nunc per rimam aliquam ad vos omnes adfpicit, 
Nifi placidi intueamini, allum ejl de Puero, 
Tragesdiaiflhacjiet, © isfaufragiumverum. 
Diliurus modo Prologum, t^ovi, inquit^ peccatum meum, 
Prodire, nifiperfonatus, in hancfrequentiam 
Non audet^ & plus fud ruhefeit purpura. 
lllius ergo causey finite exorator ^em 
Zft nequis Pcette vitio vortat novitio, 
^uodque non folet fieri, infolentiam putet. 
Nififari inceptaverit, nemo eji futurus eloquent. 
Qui modo pulpitum fortius, ant Scenam concutit, 
Miquando halhutivit ac timuit loqui. 
Neque annos novem pofeite; non eft, SpeHatores optimiy 
Adult a res, fed puerilis, Ludere, 
Vet us Poet a Comicocejfit in convitium, 
^is Juum dieculs invidet crepufculum ^ 
Quit viola, quodprimo oritur, extinguit purpuram d 
Farvete & huic Fieri, Ne tanquam Soipitialis Herhula 
Bfpente exortus^ repentino oeddat. 

■m 

ACTUS 



C O M OE DI A. 
A C TV S T R I M V S. 

1 

Seem TrimOi 

Dimn. [Celeufma J 

Iquidem adaptantur humeris o 
nera, hue me adutum Sequi- 
mini: Ego vobis prolpieiam ; 
nimium hi naurae atcredanc pi 
cem manibus: iVlirum hercle 

eft quin malo caveanr, cam propinqui funj- 
bus Qui fuum quormie facum quafi accurace 
compJicanr. Uc clamarunr modo! Sufurra* 
re prac his Ten>pe(iatem diceres. Gratias ha 

' beoquodabs(elc,&;his fiiisnos amificniare. 
Utrumq, eft ffique turbulentum, & ad ad- 
fpedum ucriufq^ vomeres. Iraq, incolumsm 
hiccevjdere, [quo Ixtor, Vinon: Poljporfts 
hue me miiu Herus, cum Filioiimul Ejufe^ 
fodalij ut euntibus fervirem peregre Quo¬ 
rum alrer, nacura bardus, nihil ultra quacri- 
tat. Alter & induftriam addidir, uti inlaniret 
ftrenue. Mos ducic quali Tutor eoruiii Gwo- 
tnicus, ita homo, Q^.i rede li faperent ftul 
tos cis annum redderef. Nil extra carmina, 
aiq, fententias loquitur carnifex: Vixlble- 
as, nifi ex VirgtUo polcer, ita poeta abutitur. 
Hem Dinon^ vin’ tii hoinini ftulco aulcultare 
mihi ?Succentuti jam nunegnaviter in corde 
Sycophantias: Nam li bolus ifte tantus ei i 
piatur ex faucibus, Nunquam icerum occa 
iio dabicur, fortunatus ut lies. Ignota regio ^ 
heri ftolidi, ac divites: turn ego, Dinon. 
Plenus fallacia: fervus, & pecuniae indigens 
Nx Ovescommilit lupo, hos mihi qui con 
credidit. Atq,eccos iplosdc navi ; eccum 
zutQmGnomtcum'y Utmagnificcinfert fefe! 
gradiri Jambum crederes, Concedam iftuc: 
hem Bajuli, an dormitis (uper (arcinas ? 

Seem Seemda. 

GnomicuSj Morion^ Gdafimus^ Dinon^ 

Gfio. Quod felix fauftumq, fie (qua for* 
muladelecftabantur Veteres) Egreffi optata 
Troes potiuntur arena. Ne a Virgilio noftro 
poetarum omnium facile principe, Quern 
ego honoris causa nomlno, tranlverfum 
digitum, aut unguem latum excedamus, 
□c pulchre in proverbio. 

Mor, Tutor, gratulor tibi hue adventum 
meum. 

Gno, Dixiftes potius taum, Nam hoc eflec 
more Aulico. 

Mor, Imo utrumque, mi Tutor Gnomict^ 

Quern ego honoris causa nomino; fed qux- 
nam eft hxc Regio ? Nam mihi non magis 
nota eft de facie, quam fi eftec Terra in¬ 
cognita. 

Din Adfunt Bajuli cum farcinulis* 
QuoportamusDomine? 

Din. Ad tabernam proximam diverfbri- 
am, ego oftendam locum. 

Gno Quin Bajuli cdico vobis, quod Sinio 
fenex in Comoedia, Vosiftxc intro aufe: re; 
abite; Dim?t, lequere. Non, paucis te volo. 

Mor, Dinon^ ft ! ego paucis te volo. Me¬ 
mento de vino bono. 

Din, Here Fadum puta, Nam nihil mihi 
potius eft,quam in hacrcanimo tuoobiequi. 

Mor. St! Bajult / quin dico, fiftite vos 
mihi Bajuli. 

Baj. Qiiideft quod nos velis ? 
Mor. Cavete de larcinuhs, Ne quaflk fint 

vehementer aut jadx in terrain fortiter. 
Baj, Numnarn inlunt vitra ? 

S Mor. 



M l^aufragitim foculare. 

Mor. Non, non, non, fed nolo aurum 1 Gel. Omittis, Momn, cempeftatem re- 
mmis premi. Ne forte imago regia aliquid minifci. 

Mor. Rc^e mones: Nunquam tarn male 
metui ne ad coslum irem ingratiis. 

Gno. Jam-jam taduros fidera (umma pu- 
tes, fed eho tu, adeon’ vero metuis • 

Mor. Quidnimetuam? Nolotamdurum 
in me did quicquam vocabulum: > 

Gel. Ego menercule tunc temporis guc- 
tam non habui (anguinis, Pfcc timore, ne 

detrimenti capiat, Et Ixi'as Majeftatis reus 
fiam ; (k fapio mihi, diis gratia?. 

[^Exeunt Dinon BajuU, 

Gno. Pifh, verbum fapienti fat eft: no- 
runt quid veils, abite. Audin’ lastitiara nau- 
tarum ! ferit aurea fydera clamor. 

[Celeufma intus. 

Mor. O rauficos homines! utinam ego 
efiem navita : Vix me abftineo quin cla- I Tub Ponti Marmore fepultura nobis fieret. 
mem. [Clamat. Intelligis Tutor ? ambiguum id verbum eft: 
Gelafims, quid tu triftis es ? ludo in >rtS Marmore. Numnam auditis 

Gno. Quid frontem ut dicam Metapbo- hoc ^ flabo promiffis meis fiatrenditis. 
rice, caperas Gelafime ? Mor. Dii te perdant adeo in omni fer 

Gel Egon’ triftis ? non ; Meditabar tan- mone facetus es. 
turn de natura maris/ Cui Dii Dea?q, male- Gel. Ain’vero? tune maledicis ingenio 
faciant omnes, nunquam navigabo poftea. meo ? 
Nam nihil navigatione magis incommo Mor. Quidni? qusfb annon ad hreredi- 
dum eft ingenio bono. Adeo non potui tatem nati fiimus ? Tun’ Filius natu maxi 
raodo unum jocum exprimere, quern dice- mus dodis didis animum applicas? Vitium 
rem Bajulis. At antequam confcendi navim Gelafime, vitium eft. 
folebant vel invito mihi effluere, Donicum Gno. Quid eft adolefcentes ? revocate 
omnes dicerent, fatis, fatis, fatis, fatis eft. animos, moeftumq, timorem Mittite, nam 

Gno. Gelafime, ut arridet tibi Navigatio jam in vado fumus, cum Provcrbio. 
tua? quid jam de mari ? Mor. Obfecro te atque etiam oro uti ne 

Gel. Amara res eft oh! bene eft, quod revortamur domum. Nam oppido mihi 
meipium colligo: Hie primus jocus eft arridet hujus loci facies, 
quern dixi in his regionibus, Et eft tantum Gno. Poiin’ igitur Ut fuftineas animum 
parvus jocus, meliores certe (oleo. Adcfte fi nunquam pati em fis vifui us denuo ? 
jcquo animo, & meliores andietis poftea. Mor Hercle vero fatin’mihi exciderat 

Mor. Hei, ho! ohime! Pater de memoria ? Perquam molefta res eft 
Gno, Quid eft Morion ? cur imo gemitum Pater, fed ni fallor non lemper vivunt (enes. 

de pedore ducis ? Secundum Poetam. Gel. Video mefruftraefle. necefle eft uc 
Mor. Totus eontremifeo cum dc rebel- revocem ad me fugitivum meum ingenium. 

lante meo ftomacho cogitem, O jentacu- Mor. Nimis dm hercle eft, ex quo ego e- 
lumillud, quod ego de tabulatis totum evo- briusfui, Atq^adeo annus videtur,donicum 
muilOova! ovinumlo lumen! hascomnia in hac regionc probe madeam. 
infelix perdidi. Obfonavi pifcibus largiter. Ge/.Tutor, cedo, quid faciendum eft jam 

Gno. Quis calia fando Marmidonum, nunc; petimufnediverlbrium? ibiq,omnem 
Dolopumve, aut diiri miles Ulyffi (eu- hanc ex animo exiraimus laftitudinem ? 
phonias gratiaj Temperet a lacrymis ? vi Mor. Imo illic bibamus ftrenue. 
deo certe rede dici aveteribus. Gel. Rede, & poft ilia faciam carmina. 
nJf, w^e> yuw»> Tef* jcstic*. Mor. Atque ego dormiam. 
Sive ut ego juvenis in Pentametrum Lati Gno. Faciefhe adolefcens carmina ; At 
num tranftuli. Sunt tria mala viris ? Ignis, non conftabunt tibi Pedes pofteaquam ftre- 
Aqua, Mulier. 

Afor.Praterea,Tutor, aliquid aliud certe, 
me nimis male habuit, Nam cum, ex alto 
terram procul profpeximus: Continuo ut 
nos propius acceftimus, ilia aufugit longule! 
Idque jta ego oblervavi ipfe. 

Gno. Vides ergo, quod Poft nubem Phoe 
bus, Dulcia non meruit qui non guftavit 
amara: Multadiuque tuli: Difficiliaquaz 
pulchra I Per varios cafus, per tot difcnmi- 
na rerum Tendimus in Latium. Plurimaqj 
alia commode a veteribus dida funt in hanc 
fencenciam. 

nue biberis, intellextin’ Gelafime, quod ve' 
lim per pedes annon ? 

Gel. Ha, ha, he, Eugepa;! ob iftuc te di- 
dum amo plurimum. At nifi eripuilfes ex 
ore mihi, equidem prrevortiftem te, Et certe 
magnus jocus eft : donabo hunc pugillari- 
bus, Carmina— tibi pedes— biberis— Ha, 
ha, ha, he. 

Mor. Na: iftos omnes jocos Dii perdant: 
nam ante hoc temporis Madere potuillem, 
nifi quod diem male amifimus. 

Gno. Eamus igitur > nam (criptum in Po- 
etainvenimus, Ennius iplc Pater nunquam 

nifi 
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nifi potiis ad ai ma profiluic dicenda > Ubi 
Parer, quia erat primus i Anna, Metapho- 
rice 6: alio loco, Foecundi caliees Qiiem 
non fecere Poetam ? 

Gd. Pulclierrime! Quern non fecere 
Poetam! 

Mor. Si me certe facere po{Ient,nunqiiam 
vcl picifTarera poftea. Poetam! vah I fumne 
ego Filius ToUpsri natu maximus ? 

Gno. Bene habst: jam vos inftituani op- 
timis fecundum hunc locum atque a:cacem 
moribus, Docebo percgrinandi arterr., arq, 
cdicam Formulas. Perluadendi, deridendi, 
atque adoriendi homines: Donee omnes 
niortales vos admirentur seque ac me. Sed 
prius intro eamus, nam melius hanc rem 
praeftabimus Impleti vetcris Bacchi, pin- 
guifque ferine. 

Mor, Longe hercle melius. 

Scena Tertla, 

Fnimvero ego jam nunc incedo 
vir ornatiflimus, Meque ipfe dum contem- 
plor magis, continue in mencem venit, 
Hominiim catenulis fufpenfbrum jimdiu 
in via regia ; Ne iili veftitu folent ede ac 
iflani plane faciem. Neutiquam hoc placet 
omen: quanquam fi eveniat, hoc volupe’ 
eft mihi Quod hifee ego veilibus commo* 
dare non poflim cirnifici. Nolo ille homo 
per me ditefcat: fed interea temporis Dii 
voftram fidem 1 quid mihi Faciendum eft 
mifero? Num fiam fqui hie rara avis eft; 
Philofophus denuo? C^ii poffini, nifi forte 
Cynicus, adeo oblatrat ftomachus ? Num 
impendam operam foro, ac contorqiiendis 
Legibus ? At malum hercle omen eft: an- 
fpicari id ftudium, m Forma Pauperis Di- 
cet aliquis, bono ingenio es. adjunge am 
mumPoeticx: Quamobremvero? adeone 
parum inops fum, uc fiam magis? Nam haec 
retfta via’ft ad egeftatem: pratterea fruftra 
hoc fperat animus Nunquam ego evadam 
Literatus homo, (at fcio, Unam de me ipfo 
nifi fi Literam longam faciam. Quid igitur 
agere inftituam ? nam agendum efte ali- 
quid id venter admonet: Et Plurimum pro;- 
flat manu raea, quam Laborare in hunc 
medum fame: Qiianquam cum magis co- 
gito, quid eft, opera quod conficiat mea ? 

Nififiadabigendos Corvos memcc Hortu- 
lano collocem. Quod prieftare optime po 
teram cum ornatu hoc formidololit'fimo. 
At non elf, lui nimium properetn propera- 
re ad id muneris, Nam velim nolim, ci- 
to ad Corvos eundum eft mihi. Lubet mfi- 

hercule lufcipsrc mcam veterem denun 
provinciam. Aliqui intcridenda eft in ali- 
quern fallacia: hoc fixum maneat. 

Scena 

Dimn. 

ty£m. Sed quis hie homo eft, qui fei mo- 
neni noftrum arbitratur Exadversa platea 
Quantum ex vuitu colligo eodem laborat 
morbo, quo ego Et multi magni viri labo- 
rarunt. 

T)m. Her us meus Morion cum Tufoic 
Gnomico, Ejufdem farina: homine & GtUft' 
mo a:quali fuo Bene intus potat, ibi illi cres 
conveniunt optime, Flos ego ni(i emungam 
aliqui pecunia, Sumne ipfe ftultus iftorum 
multo maximus ? Nam heti FoUporui 

adprime dives eft, Nefcit quid faciac auro; 
at ego quid faciam fcio. 

<ix£/w. i5!depol fervum graphicum! ex 
amuflim fententiam meam Locutus eft a« 
deo: hunc mihi nocum elTeoportuit^Nam 
idem fenrinius ambo, quod eft in propin* 
qua parte amicitia:. 

Din. Age Dinon. 

Oh, idne tibi nomen eft ? 
Din. Nunc fpecitnen fpecitur Dinan in¬ 

genii tui, Nifi aliquam fabricam facias, non 
caiifani dico. Quin omnes te unoorepre* 
dicent fervum minimi pretii. 

A me non impetro hercle, ut ab- 
ftineam diutius, Ita hominem amo perdud. 
Dinon, falve, gaudeo fane, quandoquidem 
hue falvus veneris, Valuiftin’ ufque ? 

Din. Qusenam ha:c larva eft ? Quantum 
de vefte conjetfto hie ftipem petit; Oh! 
fcio quid ditfturus: Miles film, potitus ho* 
ftium, Occifus jam bis in bello, confofTu^ 
millies, &c. Parcas labori tuo; nihil do: 
bene vale. , 

Quafi non norimus nos inter ncs, 
niitce has nugas, Dinon, Ubi eft Herus tii- 
us ? pulchre os fublmemus homini. 

Din. Qtiid (malum) vis tibi? tun’ herum 
nofti meiiMi? 

Tanquam te. Din. Ira fentio. 
Non novi fungum ilium ? Bar- 

dum, Baronem, ftipitem, afinum, ovem ?- 
Quem condebimus auro hodie ufque ad vi- 
vani cutsm.. 

Din. Hie pol herum ineum (quicquid id 
eft) fiio appeiiat nomine. Jurares novifte 
hominem, ira depinxit probe. C^oniam ve¬ 
to tain famtliaris es; facitout fciam. Quod 
nomen tibi lit amlcoatc^neceftario meo. 

Quafi ve:6 obiiVifci potis fis, fa- 
cetus e.i, Dinon, {ampUdEftr.'] 

S 31 Din. 
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Din. Non non, quaelb move te abs me 
longicts, nam licet te amem, Memini me 
fcmper odiffe (evulos tuos, nihili beftias, 

ty£M. Qpos fervulos memoras? Ego 
meos reliqui domi. 

Din. Nempe a tergo funt, funguntur 
olEcio fuo, Nam tu, tanquam alter Bias, 
omnes tuos tecum portas. 

ty£m. Ah nequam I idem es, video, qui 
fuifti prius. A puero te novi. Temper mor- 
debas aliquem. 

Din. Egon’ mordcbam veto ? id fervuli 
faciunt tui. 

ty£m. Non eft ut ab illis timeas, Dinon, 

licet confitear. Me feftas meas veftes non 
induifle hodie. Cogirabam domi me man- 
lurum, fed quid refert ? Omnes me norunt, 
non eft uti faborem de veftitu. 

Din Falfiim: ego te non novi, Diis gra- 
tias, Sed re<fte, mi vetus amice, adeo orna- 
turn negligis, Nam virtute formae evcnit, 
te, ut, quicquid habeas dcceat. Sed fi tene- 
bris fort^ furgeres, diligentia opus eft. Ne 
induas fubligacula in diploidis loco, Adeo 
difficile eft utrumque in te diftinguere. 

t/£m. iEftive tedus fum de induftria: 
Tudor me enecat. 

Din. Conhlium dabo, amice, fi me au* 
dias, perbonum, In rem tuam efle arbitror, 
ut moriaris qnam primum poceris; Nam 
tunc te, yEdiles forfitan ad fepulturam du- 
int, Et, quod anno non fecifti, obvolutus 
jacebis linteo. 

Nolo obfonare vermes. 
Din. Quam pediculos farius eft. Obfe- 

cro Amice, quo avolavit collate, & Tubueu- 
la Ne tantillum quidem ufquequaq; gerit 
lintei Quod digitura tegat, ft eum caTu vul 
neret. 

Lotrix habet, quid tua ? 
Dm. Ifte galerus jam cribrum eft. Re- 

vereri me necefle eft; operire non potes 
capu% 

Admitti folem volo: qiiaefb an id 
invides? 

Din. Nunquam antea oculis vidi naeis 
ambulate fterquiliniiim. 

'Nunquid dignum habes familia- 
rem ludo ludere ? Si feiio faceres-- 

Din. Quid turn ? 
Acciperem joco. 

Din, ffi!depol hominem perpaucoriim 
hominum ! ingenium perplacet. Sed nego 
tiofum me decet efle aids negotiis. Vale, 
bone vir, cum revocarim in memoriam 
qui fis, revortar tibi. 

ty£m. Obfecro, num amicum deferis ? 
quid Taciam ? Dm. Teipfum penfilem. 

Qa igitur drachmam, non placet 

ita prodigere de meo. Quin morare, verbo 
expediam quid eft quod te velim. In Mo- 
rionum herum tuum tragulam injicerc A- 
nimum induxifti, ne nega; induxti, Icio. 
Hancfi devolvas mihimet Ptovinciam, Ita 
argento ilium citcumvortam confutis.dolis, 
Ut revera me dicas poftea neceflarium tu¬ 
um. Miles hancdomum noftrae commific 
fidei fervandam in reditum fuum Eombar- 
domacbides. Peropportunus iftic locus eft, 
rum autem ego (Dimidium mearum Lau- 
dumprartereo prae modeftiaj ita retexo om¬ 
nes mortales, quemq; praehendero, ut op- 
pidofe ta<ftos credant modo fi confparim. 

Din. Ut loquitur, ne emmena pertunfa 
fit, mihi valde cautio eft. Nimio Tuit fami- 
liaris. 

^y£tn. Idem a te caveo, Dinon^ Nam pro- 
peadftitifti: falva res, nihil naduses. 

Din. Dii meamant,quandoquidem liunc 
hominem objecerunt mihi, nunc aggrediar 
facinus aufpicio liquido. Nam cum ifthoc 
comite velipfi Mercurio verba darem, Ita 
ornnes articulos caliet Sycophantia:. Qiiod 
nomen tibi dicam efle ? ty£m. ty£m)Uoni. 

Din. Turn hQnQiy£mjilio da mihi manum, 
conditionem accipio. Dabin’ vero jusjuran- 
dum te fiJelem fore ? 

v^.tn. Dodeosteftes: quaefo cui morta- 
Hum Prarftanda eft, fidem fi inter nofmec 
frangimus ? Sed moram didis creas, die 
qui fint homines. Unde, quid vsniant, na m 
adibo, quafi statem noflem. It dies, & non- 
dum pecunias injicio ungulas. 

Din. In via tibi dicam omni.i; fed cum. 
iftoccine Ornatii, mi *y£ntylio ? 

Pifli, polin’ut quiefeas ? Annon 
veftitiis tibi videor Tatis bafilice ? 

Din. Ut voles, efto; Tarin’ ex improvifo 
tandem amicitia tanta idla eft ? 

cy£m. Meus bonus Genius 
Din. Meus alter idem I 
vy£m. Meus Pilades I 
Din. Oreftes meus! 

Meus-Stej am tif ! 
Din. Mitre tricas, Iprar, Icquar 

Quafi eflem tam male morarus, 
mi Pilades ? Peregrino (empsr-- 

Din. Vis audeo te a tergo relinquero, ti¬ 
bi hercle locum cedo, tu major nebulo es. 

yEw. Eamus ergo firnul,mea commodicas. 
Din. Meaopportunitas eamus. [^Exeunt.'} 

Scena Qumta. 
A 

Gnomiesfs^ Gdaf.mtis^ Morion^ Pucr. 

Gn.Uci in primo Ada Menschuu,Scena 
ftcunda dicitur Sepulchrum ha beam us, & 

hun: 



V^ufragium f ocular e. 
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jhunc comburamus diem. Huge Plautus, 
rtTw TvirAaflof didus! fic Horatius Diem con- 
dsre;, & «mi^hi Latii per excellentiam, 
Jamq^diem claulo componit vefpsrOlympo. 

GeL An dies mortua eli ? ha, ha, ha, ha, 
an inquam dies mortua’ft Tutor ? 

Mor. Moriatur fane, auc fiifpendat (e, fi 
vole. Fuer^ cedovinura. Hum—^nullum- 
nc magi’ vetus? 

lllico, Illico. \hihit.'] 

Nullus eft in tota urbe qui tibi melius prje- 
beat, Siejusfratereftes- 

Mor. Prater, carnifex? Non film ego 
Polyporo unicus? fed periculum faciam, 

Vu. Et fcintillulat, quafi- 
Mor. Scintillulat ? videam Fortaffishoc 

pr^ftat—• certe fcintillat probe, [bibit^ 

Qpid (malum) an captas pedes meos ? 
Fu. Egon’ Domine ? 
Mor. Dimidiacum tibi cyathum nunquam 

Tutor, porrigarn. Moratus fum melius— 
da Tutori, Fuer. 

Fu. lllico, illico, inquam, non poftum 
cfle hie 6c illic fimul. 

GoU Obftupefaciam jam ego puerum in- 
genio meo. Adi fis 

F«. Maxime. 
Gel. Adefdum vero Minime. Ut verbum 

retorqueo ? quid agis Minime ? 
Fu. Vides. 
Ge. Ita nimio exiguus fueras, ut vix her- 

cle poteram. 
Fu. Illico, illico, jam venio, jam, jam, 

vinum ocius in Coronam. 
Gel. Avolavit: unico plane di<ftp occidi 

hominem. Ita omnes quibufeum loquor 
lemper ma<fto infortunio. Hominem tetigi 
jocis quarto Nonas Februarii fub figno Ro* 
fx. [Jeribit.j 

Gno. Ah parcas irridere ilium Gelapme, 

Ingenui vultus puer eft, ingenuiq, pudoris. 
Adi fis proptus: quid oculos defigis adeo ? 
atrollas caput, Nefeis derivari AvSffamv dm r? 

Pronaq, cum fpeeftent animalla 
castera terram, Os homini fiiblime dedit, 
ccelumque tueri Jufiit, 6c eredos ad fidera 
tollere vultus. 

Gel. Non quit refpondere; ita joco in- 
tcrfeci modo. Euge Gelapme ^ nunquam 
commutatus clues. 

Mor. Puer pete ocius vinum: quidhoras 
bonas perdimus ? 

Gno. Audin’ ? fit Coum, MafScum, vel 
Leucadium, Falernum, Lesbium, Carcu- 
bum, atque audin’? ne fit Aut Vaticanum, 
aut Vejentanum , aut Laletanum cave, 
Namq, h^c in aliam partem accepta apud 
Authores legimus. 

I Pw.Fajftum puta: Vinum ocius in Rofani. 
I Mo. Puer revertere fis; Fac poculum te- 
ipfb majus uti fimul afferas. Nam pro vitel- 
lo ovi ebibere te ex cyatho poteram. 

Scena Sexta. 

t!y£mylio iifJtm. 

Fu. Quo pergis bone vir ? nolunt hi fidi- 
cinem: Abi cum cantiunculis novis. 

Ain Nanule, Ramentum! TriSH' 
tal hoininis! Natura: avaiitia I Non iicsc 
amicos alloqui ? 

Fu. Amicos tuos? In popina caeca quaen- 
tes: vinurn non bibunt, Nifi Forte in Prin- 
cipis natali cum ex canalibus funditur. 

ty£m. Quin abi in malana remfurciFe- 
rule.- 

Fu. Illico ', illico. [,Exit.J 

%/£m. Salverc vos plurimum jubec ami¬ 
cus vofter vetus: Et vivos valentefquehue 
advenifie id volupe eft mihi. Facit hoc For- 
tafle veftis infblentia Ut fugiat vos memo- 
ria qui fim. 

Gel. Non multum fallen's. 
Gno. Rem acu tetigifti, nam fic melius 

diiftum reor. 
(iy£m. At veftrum ego 6c nicmini 8c 

femper faciam ut meminero. Nam Mori- 
onh patri Folyporo jam oHm fummus fui, 
Poftquam peregre advementem holpitio 
me cxccperat. 

Gno. Na: bonamemoria es: didiclflc ar* 
tem, arbitror, Quam (reFerente Cicerone) 
invenifie dicitur Simonides. 

ey£m. Gelapme falve (Dii Faciant ne fal« 
fiis fim) falve Morion. 

Mor. Ego non magis te novi quam Ho¬ 
minem in Luna. Sed fi vis, falve. 

Gel. Hunc enam hominem ludos faciam. 
Nunquid veftes etiam tuar (ha, ha, hse^ abi- 
erunt peregre? 

Modb admodum ex bello redii, 
commutare non heuit. Ita vos uc audivi 
advenilFe properavi vifere. 

Gel. iEiepol veftes malas! an ex bello 
auFugerunt ? An oftenderunt terga? tua 
terga hie intelligo* 

iEw. Oh i bene herclc gaudeo quod fig- 
nificaras mihi, Nam illic jocus eft, Gelap- 
me, antiquum obtines. 

Gel. Novit me ifte proculdubib, non 
urgeboamplius, Ha, ha, ha! An oftende¬ 
runt terga ? Nolo jam coram peregrine, 
port feribam tamen. 

cy£m. Hanc mihi quam videtis, ftragem 
efFecerunt gladii. Turn galerum cernite, 
eccam tormentorum operam, Annon odos 
Pyrii pulveris objeiftueft oaribus ? 

Gcl.O 



t^aujragiwn foculare. ill 
Gel. O bsllum quafi minime bonum 11 

Ibi ego itcrum ; nunquam cedabo hodie. ( 
Gno. Bella per /Emathios plufquam cide 

villa campos, Satin’hie homo excidicmihi 
memoiia? Pudec oblivifei familiaris tam 
male, Ne fuperbum dicat, aflimulabo quad 
I'dam. Incsrtus fum quis fiet, (ed hoc nil re- 
ferc, Amicus certus in re incerta cernitur. 

Ut valet uxor Polvpor 't ? ut fene- 
dluteni fert ? 

Ge^. Quad injuiiam Males Si centum 
paregrini addnt Nunquam tamen omittam 
liloc feribere. 

Gno. Ohe! jam fatis eft, nunc falve, a- 
mice optime, Diftimulavi per jocum fuc 
aiunt) quad non podem prius. 

Gel. Noftin vet o, Tutor, ferio ? die no¬ 
men obfecro. 

Gno, Nomen? quad— vorfatur mihiin 
labris primoribus. 

zy£m. Peril: nomen amid: oh! Feripo 
Icmarcbm eft. 

Gno. Dii boni! ita eft profe(3:6 : (spe 
oblivifeimur Qux callcmus, ut proverbium 
facetidime, tanquam digitos. 

Gel. Certe quoque cum animo cogitem, 
quad per nebulam memini Me vidide illara 
faciem. 

Aior. Turn ego memini quoque. Itaque 
propinabo tibi. Hem ! Periplo—Peripleme— 

Non multum refert, noftiquid velim, tibi 
prxbibo. 

Gno. Sedeamus omnes, in re omni fer- 
vanda eft Methodus. Sic melius carpemus 
munera Bacchi. Clama puerum Gelajtme. 

Gel. Non parebic mihi Tutor, ita dirid 
modo. 

Gno. Heus puer, aftende ad culmina 
tedti. 

Puer, [Suht^ Statimvenio, Illico. 
Gno. Ac citiiis quam coquuntur afparagi, 

En, age fegnes Rumpe moras. 
t/Pm, Prsdamhabeo: Salvusfum: tres 

hofee Adnos Dua: res ftatim peirundabiint, 
Ebrietas & Ego. Eho cudurn vos hie lar- 
giter dccamus cyathos, Jube cythariftria 
incus nos obiedet cantiuncula. Circum- 
fer tu msrum ; da bibere plenis cantharis. 
A dim mo incipe. 

Gno. Penpolemarcbe, pulchre admones. 
Juvac inlanire. 

Mor. Nimio nimis fum fanus diu. Sc! 
Pax! oh harnVoniam! utvibndat! [cantto^ 

Gno. Hem, Mormi ciauduntur Iiiniina 
fbmno ? 

Mor. Non, non, non. Sine me edenihili. 
Gel. po\ Morton, 

Mcr.Mid&on'GeluJtfne? Anegom^deo, 
Tutor ? oedo gladium Penpomarcbidet. 

Gel. Videon’ ego circumfufam illic tur^ 
bam hominum ? Plane ebrius es GeU/tme, 
per Decs immortales ebrius es. 

Gno. Arma virumque cano Trojse qni 
primus ab oris Icaliam fato profugus — hie 
illius arma Hic currus fuit—circumfer me- 
rum, carnuFcx Multum ille & cerris jada- 
tus& alto Vi fuperum, (xvx memorem—* 
porrige mihi poculum. Amice, bene me, 
bene te, bene nofter Virgilius. Anna vi- 
lumqjCano— {bthnl 

Mor. Bene habet: ego iteium potabo 
ne me credant ebrium. 

Dm. Horunce hic ego fada &: fermones 
legam. Quam ftreniie Genio indulgent! 
faxo, d vivus vivam. Plus uti eras lacry- 
menr, quam ebiberunc hodie. Turn nos, 
d Baccho placet, inhunc modum : hilareni 
Sumemusdiem, atq, amceniim: Ebnetatem 
dtio. 

Nid diftimulcm quad biberem, 
hercle me evertent cyathis, Ira properanc 
interiie: Dii me beatum volunt. 

Mor. Ego non ebrius Gelafimt. 
Gel. Nequeego, 
Mor. Nequeego. 
Gel. Bene igitur; falutemtibi. 
Mor. Enimvei 6 ego rum ingcniodllimus. 
Gel, At ego multo magis. 
Mor. Tun’ magis ? 
Gel. Inquam magis. 
Mor. Bene, dim tamen ingeniodftimus 

hem! propino tibi. 
Gel. Vix lacrymisabftineoequidem, ita 

te arno Morion. 
Mor. O Gelafimei 
Gel. O Morton ! 
Gno. Move manus ocyus; 

intui fonitum facit celf.tifwa. j 

Quid ftas ? colaphum impingam tibi gian- 
dem cum Comico. 

Mur. Dii voftram ddem ! tempeftatem 
magnam! eamns oratum Tutor. 

Gel, Tempeftatem veio! certo cei iius 
turbo exortus eft, Ira vehemencer conquad 
far navim, ut vix queam ftate. 

Gno. Ecce autem, clamorq^ virum, ftri- 
doiq^ rudentum ! Satin’ in navi nos ede ob- 
li'tus fui? hem! curate navirae, Ne navis 
confringatur, neve impingat ibrdcan in 
Scopiilum, Tempeftas increbrelcir. 

D/«. Pol mortaies graphicos! PeriimU'*, 
navis periit, ad extrema Is parcr quifque. 
Nediunt jam vocem meam; ego, pulchre 

; del'jfos dabo. 
iiy£m. Dinenis ilia vox eft; Eugepre! 

fadum eft optime, 
Gno. Appai'cnc adhuc ddera: luc Pol¬ 

lux, i!!ic Caftor eft. \_adiHcerr.as'\ 



D^ufragmm focular e. • 
e^w.Hem ! nauclere, nauclere inquam! 

quamdiu vivirnus ? 
Din. Vix horse dimidium; periimus! 
Mor. Heu quid faciam mifer ? Prse timo- 

re iiemm vomam; fi jam utidis obruar, 
Nunquam navigabo poftea. 

ex£w. Adefdum, adefdum inquam, G»o- 
mice, Viden’ fiudum ilium decimum ? 

Gno. Decimse vcnic impetus und« > Po- 
fterior nono ell, undccimoque prior. 

Gel. O fi quis bibere jam queat Salutem 
mihi! Non polTum non jocari hoc iplb in 
articulo. Expirabo animam joco. 

Mor. Non poflum pati me mori. 

Oquoties peccavi ego I [}ihii] Madui quo- 
ties! [bibif\ Quoties fcorcatus fum! [btbit] 

Nunquam videbo pattern, Nunquam port 
hsEc bibam, [btbii] abi fis uter mifer. 

Convertamus nos Tutor, ad preces illico, 
Gno. Maxime: 

O terque quaterque beati, 
Queis ante ora Patrum, Trojae fub mcEni* 
Contigit oppeterc. (bus aids. 

Ecquid nos vocaftis ? 
ty£ni. Dii te perdanc, ita inopportune 

hucte conjicis. A.bi lis furcifer. [extrudtt. 
Gno. Quod fit ? 
iy£nt. Rogas ? Vidiftin’ ut ad proram 

modd Deus aliquis raarinus adftitit ? 
Gel. Non, erat pifeis magnus. 

Pilcis? 
Cel, Pifcis raeherculc, Mehercule, in¬ 

quam, pifeis, ex voce id fatis colligo. 
Din, Funes rupti funt, disjeda vela, na¬ 

vis lacera eft. Adum. de nobis Socii. 

Mor. O mortem — quid faciam ? 

Obfecro atque oro vos pifces mihi parcite. 
Ego filius fum Folypori natu maximus. 

Din. Exonerabo hunc ego congiura in 
eorumcapita. Periimus, ho! focii, perii¬ 
mus, abforbet nos mare, [dejedt. 
Jam, jam abforbet, periimus.' 

G«.Onos miferos! viden’ut aquas puppis 
combibit? Servare hancfamiliam ipfa non 
potent Saius, Ut peflime Comicus. O Pe- 
npolemarche, quaefo due me in inferiora 
navis. 

Gel. Et me, me, me, me etiam obfecro. 
[Detrudit in ceUatn Bombard, 

Mor. Valete ; egojam moriar. \cadtt. 
Din. Ha, ha, ha! Dii voftrain ddem rem 

venuftam & lepidam ! Non potuit evenire 
melius, quam evenit ifthsec fabrica. 

(y£m. St! fi! Dinoni ft! defeende, al- 
turn dormiunt; [^Dinon dejeendit. 

Naiego multum fallor, nifi hi homines nau- 
fragium verum fecerint. 

Buer ingreditur, 

Bu. Non, non, non i reprefentabam prius 
Pecuniam oportet efTe pro his quos fecerunc 
fumptibus, antequam hunc etiam auferas. 

[_Morioms loculos jpoliat^ dat Puero 
pecuniam. 

ey£nh Pecuniam ? lubentiOime, Juben- 
tiffirae accipe fis. 

P«. Jam habe tibi hunc afinum illico, 
illico. [Exit, 

<iy£m. OJovem, ca’terofque coelites I 
[Tollunt Moriontm. 

Necefle eft rifu fpedatores emorier. 
Si rem transferret iftam in Comoediam 

quifpiam. [Exeunt. 

ACTUS SECUNDUS. 

Sam Trima. 

Dinon, iyEtnylio 

Din. 2r?A^//o, ecquid ftas animo ? quin 
irerum inquam H^re- 
dis illas veftes funt > vercor ne 

cerebro incommodent. 
tyEm. Para tibi ornatum novum, & turn 

mecum Tabulator poftea, Quamquam info- 
lens fecero, fi fermonem feram cum fervu- 
lo, Fortunas hafee meas fiiblatus animus 
decet. Siquidem fidelem re praftirifd, hem 
manum ad ofciila. 

Din. Faxo pol ofculeris mcam, fiquidem 
in os pugnos ingeram. 

JEm, Siquidem hercic ingeras, faxami- 

habitu Morionit. 

hi os efie fcnlei is. Sed ne accedas adeo; 
odi femper fei vulos tiios, nihili befhas, Scio 
quid didurus, miles fum, potitus holhum, 
Occifusbis in bello, confofTus millies, &c. 
Parcas labori tuo: nihil do; bene vale. 

Din. Quafi non norimus nos inter nos, 
mitre nugas tAlmylio. 

Ego Comes t/£mjflio vocor, ne 
nomen nefcias. 

Dm. Ergo comes & amice mi ey£njj!io^ 

refpondeas velim. 
ty£m. Rogandi copiam tibi facio, auda- 

der loqucre. 
Din. 
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Din. DU te perdant nugivendule, hoc 
primum Deos rogo; Nunc te, fcripfiftin’ 
literas ad Poly forum ? 

ty£m. Hum! quid ais? nos magniviri 
negotiis majoribus impediti, fepe nonad- 
vercimus quae dida funt. 

Din. Exemplar literarum ad Poly forum 

viderc velim, Jamne audis ? 
Hum! Literarum ? poteft fieri ut 

oftendam tibi. 
Din. Poteft fieri ut diminuam tibi caput, 

nifi mittas has tricas. 
zy£m. Obloqueris mihi fic ornato ? lege 

has inquam, ocyus. 
Din. Diis gratias cun<ftis, Marti Sc feor- 

fim, meo Domino atq, Amico bono, quern 
colo lubens. Fera inter pelagt monftra, 
Nerei greges, Solita virtute filium cepi tu- 
um, Duofqne amicos» fervo nunc vjn(9:os 
domi, Vicftore me fuperbientes plurimum. 
Hue properes, redimi fi cupis, tantum eft, 
Vale. Dux Bemhardomachides. 
Obfecro an in hunc modum feribit 

Bombaydomachides ? 

t/£m. Sic loquitur quotidie: linguam 
cothurnatam gent. 

Dm. Avi finiftra haec res procedit, atq, 
ex fententia. Quid agiraus nunc jam ? 

^m. Ego agam Bmbardomachidem, 

Tu cuftodem; barbam induas, atq, orna- 
menta csetera. [Induit. 

Hem iftuc ocyus: jam Cuftos purus putus 
es. Abi, atq, educ captives, narra rem or 
dine, Ut capti fintvi & armis: hievoso 
peribor, abi. [^Exit Dinon. 
Poteram ego nunc univerfos Mortales lu- 
dos facere > Equidem meipfum pene me- 
tuo; ne perfbnatus Bombardo- [ornat fe 
maebidesVQx\xm ey^mylionem fallat. Adeon’ 
pervorfa es, Chlamis ? Efficiam ut redlius 
ledeas: Hei! ifthasc tiara’ft, Pyramis Ex- 
aedificabo cum hac caput meum tanquara 
Elephantus, Turrim gefto. Hem. Ego fum 
Bt^mbardomacbidifjimus. 

Gno. Una Talus vidis nullam fperare fa 
lutem. [^Intus. 

Gel. Quid ego tunc egi ? nonne pugna- 
bam quemadmodum, Hyrcana Tigris, cum 
tenelli abripiuntur catuli ? 

Din. Strenuiffime omnium. 
Gel. Certe: nifi multum me fallit me- 

moria. 
Mor. Ego etiam aliquid feci. 
Gil. Vincuntur fepe fortiflimi s 

Tutor, bonoanimoes. 
Gno. Maxime: nam didum eft veriftime. 

In re mala animo li bono utare, juvat. 
Din. Sequimini, 
*/£m. Adfunt; ego nondum comparebo. 

Sana Seemda. 

Dinon^ Gnomicus, Gelafimus^ Morion 
(habitu <L/^mylionis.) 

Mor. Hei! Tutor! Tutor; ego non 
fum Morion. 

Gno. Quid als? 
Mor, Per Decs Immortales non fum, ego 

novi Morionem fat bene. 
Gno. De ccelo defesndit nau-ny, 

Nofeis teipfiim. 
Mor. Non, non, non novi mehercule. 
Gno, Quis igitur es ? 
Mor. Quomodo ego feire poffim ? 
Gel. Phy, phy, idem es. 
Mor. Sumne? benehabet: Ted unde hai 

veftes, Gelafime ^ 
Gel. Sanenefeio. 
Mor. Nefeis Gelafime ? an hoc fufficit! 

quid ego refpondeam patri ? 
Qiid faciam? Tutor viden’.^ 

Gno. Non equidem invideo, miror ma- 
- 
Mor. Hei! Galerum! video vos omnes 

per ifthajc foramina. 
Gel. Quafi feneftras habet. 
Mor. Feneftras! imo fores: habet fores 

Gelafime, heimihi! 
Gel. Omnes ingeniofi funt infelices pro* 

pemodiim. Utinam cavifTem iflhoc crimi- 
ne: parentes pr2edixei unt mihi. 

Mor. Et mihi, fed ego morem gefli, & 
tamen veftes perdidi. 

Gno. Ego idem te admonui, feu potius, 
admonitum habui, Odi puerum pra^cocis 
ingenii, inquit Vir admirabilis. Sed quid 
ego ita compre loquor in miferiis.? Jam li¬ 
cet tibi veie dicere Gelafime. Ingenio perii 
Nafb Pceta meo. 

Din. Nifi aliter vobis vifum eft accerfam 
herum, Nam vos conventos velit. 

Gno. Imo i pro libitu tuo: Siquid me 
velit, Poeta refpondere docuit. Coram, 
quern, quasritis, adfiim, Trojus /Eneas. 

Mor, Mene ut videat cum his vcftimen¬ 
tis.^ die, qui fim. Tutor. 

Din. Expedant te; cave fis titubes > atq, 
audin’ etiam Fac riliim teneas, nam pe- 
riculum id eft. 

lALm, Pifh: vultum in manuhabeo. 
^/Bmylio. 

Gel. Bafilice fe infcrc, tanquam lapisilie 
Indicus, Qui fpedatorum omnium oculcs 
fertur perftringere. 

Gno. Ora humerof^ Deo fidiilis! 
Mor. Totus horreo cremoq, i ego ftatim 

vomam. ' 
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zy£.m. Tonitru cum hoftes vicimus feros 
bellico, Vinters & nofmec quimus, ac vi- 
tnm dare. Mens noftra Frangi nefcic, at 
fledi pocefl. 

Gno. O quern te meinorem, Miles, namq, 
baud tibi vultus Mortalis, nee vox hominem 
fonat, O Dea certs! 

t/£m. Eripere pofTumus lucem & lucem 
dare. Sic fulminantis feriur poteftas Jovis, 
Medio fic bello valet Gradivus mens. Quid 
armis poffim, eftis vos expert! fatis, Dabi- 
mus alterna, fie vifum eft Fato & mihi. 

Mor. Quid faciam ? timer in pofteriora 
decidir, Anima exire noftra per pofticum 
cupif. 

GeL Ut bellies loquitur! non audeo Iiunc 
hominem jocis ludere. 

Ob hoc Volyforo celerem mifi Nun- 
cium, Hinc uci vos falvos ducat. 

Gno Meca:nas Atavis edite Regibus, 
O & pra:lidium, & dulce dccus meum ! 

Mor. Ego iterum revivilcam nam aquam 
vital loquitur. 

Ge/. Ut jam mitelcit ferox! haud multum 
aliter Hyaena (mirum^ ex mare in foemi- 
nam migrat, Boni ingenii eft fimilitudines 
rerum fingere, Ec concinnam ego compa- 
rationem aliquando jocis prajfero. 

iu£w. Quis tu ? vel fare nomen, vel Ion- 
gum file. 

Mor. Ego ^ fervus tuus ~- 
Mnt. Quid aures tundit meas ? ha! 
Mor. Favonstui ftudiofiftimus. 

Ambages mittito, 
Mor. Filius natu maximus patris mei Ego. 
ty£r». Noinen rogo. 
Mor. Utinam eftet dignum quod exau 

dias. 
Fruftra (urn: tuum ? 

Ge/. Qiiemadmodum (cum bona tua ve- 
nia) tu vocaris Bembardomachides^ 

Eodem plans modo deledor ego nomine 
Gelajimi. 
Facets meum nomen cum illius confero, 
quo illi afientari poftum niagis. [Sertbit ] 
Infinuavi me caliids ad Bornbardomacbidem 

quarto nonas Feb. 

JEm. Tuum. 
Gno. Sed fi tantus amor nomen cognof 

cere noftrum Quanquam animus meminifie 
horret, lu<^iuq, refugit Incipiam-—Gwwra/ir 
(fi tibi vifiim fucrit) feu Gmmico nomen eft 
mihi. 

cx£»». Fac ferve officium: rurfiim re- 
vortar intro. 

Gel. Certo certius abiens mihi toto annu 
ebat capite, Admiratur ingenium meum: 
medius fidius captu’ft. 

Mot. Non refpondebam illiruftice Gtla- 

fime. Huge Morion ; nolo me indodtum 
pra^dicent, Licet indigeam veftium. 

Din, Placetne hinc vos ^ Gel. Qio ? 
Din. Unde edudii. 
GeL In cellam illam anguftam ac tene- 

bricofam obfecro? Quam ego Orci januam 
per jocum nominavi modo. 

Dm. Scilicet i donee vos Poljporm. 

Mor. Eamus igitur* placent tenebrse, 
Nam fi diutius hos pannos conlpiciam, la' 
crymabo largiter. 

Gno. Plautus ComcEdiam feripfit, cui Ca- 
ptivi titulus- Vates 6 Plaute fueras, nam va- 
tes nornsn ambigiium’ft. Nos jam Captivi. 

J\' iTiKtiiTO 

Mor. Tutor, Tutor, revortere fis ocyus 
Tutor. 

Gno., Qiiid eft ? 
Mor, Nihil jam; fed aliquis momordit 

me de tergo: eamus fbdes. 

Scena Tertia. 

z/EmyltOf Ditton. 

iy£fn. Abfumptus fum planiffims: G»£>- 
me expetanc pedicae. 

Neque unquam ex illius fententils habeo, 
qua me confoler miferum. 

Nempe hoc in more poficum eft, Genero- 
fus fadtus continuo ut vapuler. 

Incertum eft quid agam, ita iftha:c res fu- 
bitaria’ft. 

Hens Dinon, hucteoeyftsi in quam Dinon, 

Intrat Dinon. 
Din. Satin’ es apud te? quid vis? 
<.y£m. Qui poffim ? modo in via-—^ 
Din, Bombardomaebidem ? 
cx£w. Dixti. Nullus Turn. 
Din. Quam mox aderit obfecro ? 
cx£?». Quidadeft: vix pundtum rempo’ 

risadconfihum datur. 
jaccbic in fermsnto totus, turn loquetur 

meros lapides. 
Din Iraopiftrinum,fuftes, vincula: ift- 

ha:c ne loquatur plus metuo, 
Nullamne expurgationem h.ibes ? 

n/iEm Hum 1 nimium hoc calidiim eft: 
imo fi erit—- 

Dinony ica facito. 
Din. Quid? 

Hem, tarde, nondum intelligis.^ 
Dm. Quid (malum) an exvuhuconje- 

ifturam capiam, quid me veils ? 
9^m. Ad fummam domum afeendas o- 

cyus, continuo ubi ille in asdes fe pene- 
ctarir, fac (onicum horrendum facias. Quafi 
(mtellcxtin’?) quafi efTes Dajmon aliquis. 

T 
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Dit), Qiiamobrem ? 
ty£m. Pi(h, id mora eft dicere, abi. 
Din. Abeo : fed vidiftin’ipfe Militem ? 

Duobus his inquam oculis: mo- 
leftus es. 

Din. Abeo: verumdices Darmonem. 
[Exif.3 

fy£m. Ecce autem adcft! morari certum 
eft: aliqui hominem. 

Scena Q^arta. 
Bomhardomacbides^ ^^mylio, 

Botn. Quis hie locus, qua: regio, quae 
mundi plaga ? 
Ubi fum ? Tub ortu Solis, an fub cardine 
Glacialis urfae ? numquid Hefperii maris 
Extrema tellus hunc dat Oceano modum I 

O falve Domus, voique Penates Dei. 
Videon’ te Patna ? ludit an ociilos meos 
Imago lallax, non ludit: video fatis. 

Non opus eft; manedum, 8c ego 
te ludam fatis. Hum— plenum id pericli 
cft—hanc prius infiftam viam. 

Bom. Fores pullabo noftras, pullabo pede, 
Anticipat quis me ? mortem quis quaerit fi- 
bi ? {y£m. puljatj] 

Verumne cerno corpus ? an fallor mala 
Deceptus umbrd ? verum eft ^ quid velit 
feiam. 

ty£m, Expergilcereenlis-: teque ad offi- 
cium para: Nam fartum ex milite faciam, 
& comedam poftea. 

Bom. OScelus! quis hoc Scythico natus 
nemore, 
Sit licet Tigris mater, aut genitor Leo, 
Quis unquam dixit orbis formido ultimi. 
Cannibal, humanos ore erudans cibos? 
Abibo, atque ifti cedam furori locum, 
Pati nam mortem poftum, at exedi pudet. 
Pars magna fortitudinis prudentia eft. 

Qiiis iftic ? hem ! revortere, fi 
malo caveas. 

Bom. Nihil formido, fed tamen totus 
tremo, Ego miles juvenis, non fiim, credo, 
falleris. 

^m. Proh deos, deafque omnes! men’ 
falli dicis. 

Bom Non dicoj at magni faepe fallun- 
tur viri. Iratus ne lis; ira nam'res eft mala. 

t/£m. Tun nofti ubi fit gentium Bombar- 
domaebides 

Bom. Non novi. 
At nifi jurato non credam tibi. 

Bom. Per ccelum, &; coeli faces non no- 
tum eft mihi. Lingua juro, mentem injura- 
tarn gero. 

Sed nofti prob^ hominem. 
Bgm. Novi ahquo modo. 

Imo fort^ novi, &: non novi forfitan, 
Videtur ille fords, necnon vir bonus. 

zy£m. Itane coram in os inimicum laudas 
meum ? 

Bom. Videtur tantum dixi ? non eft vir 
bonus. 

i^m. Rede animum tuum advertis ad 
animum meum. 
Si has in asdes intra menfem fe conjiciat, 
Ita inornatum dabo fecundum virtutes iiias, 
Ut iftum perpetuo locum pejus angue, o- 
derit. 

Bom. Ego rus revortar: pcriclum fapi- 
ens fugit. 

Ha, ha, ha, ha, veftis commutata 
quid facit.^ 

Bom. Qpx verba fundit ? — faciem vidi 
prius — 
Quin redeas, inquani, revorti aliquando 

bonum eft. 
Ipfus eft; dominum fervusdeludis tuum ? 
Quis me per auras turbo prarcipitem vchec, 
Atraque nube invoJvet, ut tantum nefas 
Eripiat ocuhs? 

x/£m. Occifa res eft, perii. 
AdvcnilTe (alvum gaudeo; valuiftin* ufq, 

athletice? 
Per jocum hoc feci adeo, joco veniam rogo. 

Bom, Rogas? timendumefti aliquishic 
erat dolus. 

Nunc homini fubpalpabor: expe- 
riri volui, Ucrum iftoc lub ornatu fads de- 
litefcerem, Tu nofti ufque in inido quan- 
quam diffimulafti (edul6,Operam profedo 
iudet, tibi verba qui daturus eft. 

Bom. Antequam vidi, novi, per magnum 
Jovem, Sed in jocantes rurfus jocari placet. 

<iy£m. Scio, led ubi eft EticomiJJ'a^ & for or 
mea ? 

Bom. Sequuntur pone, men’ comirari 
virgines ? 

zALm. Qiid hie fermones caedirnus; ibo 
illis obviam, Et dicam ut revortanrur do*- 
mum. 

Bom. Effare quamobrem. 
tAm. Quia enim ubi hie habitabunt 

gentium ? , Bom. Domi. 
zAm. Quidannon menfis eft cum 

nemo homo intro pedem retulit. 
Bom. Define: jocari nolo. 
ty£m. Hera ! nondum hoc dixi tibi? Sa¬ 

tin’oblitus fui; adeo mihi nunc jam res ve- 
tuseft? Spedrorum, Cacodsmonum, ma- 
lorum Geniorum iftha:c habitatio eft. Quo- 
tidie colloquuntur, ejuUnr, gemunt, lacr^- 
mant, Crepant, exclamant, mille diverfos 
fonos faciunt. Dies me deficeret, fi, qua: 
monftra hic fiunt diccrem. 

Bom. JLoqueris fcm mirum: nulUquam 
credec 



creder dies, Sed nec taccbit; bonan’ h^c 
dicis fide ? 

QuiOj inquanij deccm plus minus 
dies incolumicapite non eram, 

Tantuni hate mihi res de improvil’o incuflit 
nietum. 

Bom. Metuiflin’ ? non oportuit fervum 
meiim MetuifTe quicquani ? 

<iy£Tn. Redle, li eflec fimilis tui. 
Here, quoniam mihi fortaSis minus fidem 
adhibes, Age, ingrediamur, faxouti omnia 
ipfus audias; 

Born. Nihil cimeo: fed egon’ lit non cre- 
dam tibi ? Credam plus iftoc: & nihil ti- 
meo tamen. 

Vellein mehercule te teftem hujus 
rei; fed fac ut voles, ibo illis obviam, atq^ 
hue ducam nifi aliud imperes. 

Bom.Tgim props monftra fblus hie ftabo? 
bene eft. Abeas-t/£»2j/io redi—nil timeo 
tamen. 

Id fcio ; obtundis. 
Bom. Timeo nil perjevem, Tantum eft: 

abi. 
zAim. Libenter. Ha, ha, ha. \_Exit. 

Bom. Pavec animus, horret, magna per- 
nieies adeft. Incendor ira, rapior, fed quo 
nefeio, Sed rapior i Spedtra in noftra tri¬ 
umphant domo ^ Faeinus hoe videt fummi 
moderator poli, Et nondum tonitru eon- 
voivic mundum horrido ? Oh Phoebe pati- 
ens, fugeris retro lieec Medioque rupeum 
niei fens coelo Diem. 

Din. [JSupra^ Oh, oh, oh. 
Bom. bero oeeidifti—nefeio quid faciam 

mifer, nam aliquid audio—Tuq^ O Neptu¬ 
ne—oh quid faciam ^ mortuus (um—Rede- 
unt tempore; rcrum quod primum eft om¬ 
nium. 

Seem Quinta. 

>u/£mj/lio, Eucomijfa, zAgle^ Pfecaf, 

Bombard. Servers. 

(Am. Quid eft, here, ccqnid times ? 
Bom. Timeon’ Ego ? Proh Deos Deafc^ 

omnesl rethereas prius Perfundec Ardlos 
PontLis, & Siculi rapax Confiftet aeftus un- 
da, & lonio feges Matura pelago fiirget, 
ac lucem dabic Nox atra terns omnibus. 
Timeon’ ego? 

^g. Cacodaempnes ? O fuperos! audire 
hoc nomen mihi febnseft. 

Ku. O Venus! tu & ego, mea i/Egle.^ 

diftentimus male, Nam mihi cibus & potiis 
eft, ut aiunr, de his fabiilaner. Pfecas, quin 
Pfcciit, inquam, furda eft hxc ancillula; 
l uvidifti Cacoda’mones, nonne? 

P/! Non, fi placer, Sed novi aliquam 

f 

qua: novit aliam, qua: vidic cos. 
Eu. Qua facie eranr Ffocas ? 

Pf. Unus erat canina facie, Ore oculis 
igneis, pedibus bufonis, colore mgro, Cauda 
acque longa ac-— & clamabat Bob, Boh, 
tanquam Leo. 

<tAg. O minim I tota trepido 
Eu. Mecaftor, color vertitur, Clamabat 

tanquam Leo-psrge Ffccas. 

Pf. Nosomnes illicb fugere. 
Eu. Tim’ ergo aderas ? 
Pf. Non, ft placer, Sed ilia fuic quam 

novit famiharismea Phiiocomafium. 
Eu. O, jam intelligo Pfeens, perge porro. 
Pf. AIteruni fuifTe dixit Tam fimileni viri, 

quam Aqua aqua: fimilis eft. Et erat nudum 
totum corpus. 

Eu. Totum? O Venus! Multum, me¬ 
caftor, cupio videre iftos Caeddarmones. 

Pf. Imb fi magis noveris Eucemtjfa^ magis 
cuperes: Nam habiiit—ha, ha, has, nequeo 
cogitans quin rideam. 

Eu. Quid habuit Pfecas^ 

pf Non intelligis ? habuit- 
Eu, Quid ? Eloquere. 
Pf. Tammagnamrcm——Nosomnes 

admirari illicb. 
(Ag. Profebtb hie ipfe’ft Cacoda:mon, 

; EucomtJ/aj quern dixi tibi Vidifie me fecun- 
dum quietem nudinstertms in fomnio. 

Eu. Nulline Cacodasmones nocentiores 
iftis Pfecas ? 

Pf. Imb funt omnium generum; nam 
qiiidam latent Sub fpecie nigri felis cum 
lex pedibus. Quidam fub Vefpertilionis, 
aliorumq, etiam animalium, Imb novi qui 
ambulant per nobtem induti findone. Arq, 
inde evenire foiet tot quod infaniant vigiies 

i Cum Curatoribus pacis, Demergunt fe ali- 
quandoin ganeum, Atq,iliic node tota pras 
timore combibunc. Poft ccenam, fi placet, 
plura de re ifthac difpurabimiis. 

Eu. Nunc eamus vil'erc fpedra. 
A,g. Viden’qiiis adeft 

' Eu. Mallem fpedra: fed foitaftis hie eft 
exeorum monftrorum numero. 

Scena Sexta. 

Calliphanes Pater, Calliphaves Filius. 
(Atnpito^ Eucomifd, d^c. 

Ag, Siccine tibi pro ridiculo eft, ciii 
nuptura es brevi ? 

Eu, Citius mecaftor nubam Cacodaemo- 
■ ni, quern dixit Pfecas Tam viri fimilem. 

Ag. At ego nelovem p!a:fero in fefe- 
rentem precium fine quo Jupiter nihil eft. 

Calp. Bomhardomachides huc te 
falutarum advenimus, 

T a Bom, 

d^ufragitm focular e. 



l^O tJ^aujragium foculare. 

Bom. Gratias; fed multus anlmo occur* 
fat dolor, En aka muri decora, 8c conge* 
Idas trabes, Uc omnis late fplendec infelix 
domiis! Quicunque regno Edit, 8c magna 
potens Dominatur aula, nec leves metuit 
Deos MevideatSc te Domus. 

Cal. p. Quid ait t/£nijilio ? 

v/£m. Nempe quia fpedrorum plena eft, 
id dolet. 

Cal.p. Specftrorum ? ubi funt? [utitur fpec. 
Nulla hie video t^mylio. 

ty£m. Atintus potes fine quatuor oculis. 
Cal.f. Si ira eft Pater, ucantur noftra 

domo: fupereft illic locus. 
Cal. f, Nanquam vidi melius confilium 

dari» quid tu Bombardomachidet ? Potes ibi 
opportune filiam tuam huic noftro nuptum 
dare. 

Bom Confilium bonum eft, animoque 
arridec meo. 

Cal.f. Sed ubi eft Virgo? rcliquiftin’ 
ruri ? 

Bom. Steps refpicias; farpe, quod quadras, 
adeft. 

Cal.f. Latere miror pofle tarn diu fidera. 
[Ofculatur. 

Rediifte falvas gaudeo, & meum fimul 
Hunc efte reditum credo, nam vobifeum 
abfui: Condonate Amorc Ctcco, vos fi con 
Ipexi minus. 

Ea. Si nunquam confpicias poftea lu- 
benter tamen condonabimus, Milericordes 
omnes lumus natura mulieres. 

iydBg. Amore caecus es Callipbanet ? imb 
oculis nimium vales. Quod nec eft, nec 
futurum eft vides, cum nos appeiles fidera. 

Cal f.lmhtJEglewQvnm dixi! nam fi coeli 
facibus Formofum nondum nomen impone 
retur fiderum. Propter fimilitudinem qiian- 
dam veftrum id jam nanciici poterant. 

Pf. O Diana I toto corde amo has con 
fabulatiunculas. 

Bom. Calhpbanes.^ oculis nil taleobjedum 
eft meis, Pedibus quanquam cundta concul 
cavi loca Afisq,, Europaqj, American a^q^ 
Africie, Aliafque terrse partes quas taceo 
Iciens. 

Cal. p. Memini idem accidere olim cum 
elTem puer, Anno abhinc—hum—Gram* 
maticoj turn operam dedi. Anno—hum ! 

' quinquagefimo fecundo-^hum? non con* 
venit numeruSjO—qumquageiinio tertio- 
is proFedo annus eft. 

Eu. Licctne, Pater, videre has umbras, 
& malos Genios ? 

Bom. Videre? nata, nontimeo; Facut 
voles, 

Eu. A peri fis oftium ^/Emylio. 

ty£fn.. Perii in perpetuum moduiH) Ni- 

mio nimis metuo ut fint ifti probi CacodsE* 
mqnes. Sane’ es? credin illos afpedui tuo 
objici perperam ? 

Eli. Num loquuntur ? 
ity£m. Satis id quidem' fed horrendum 
modum. Cave lis ne animam agas. 
Eu. Difputabit cum illis Pfecas, 
Pf. Parata fum fatis t/Emylio, ante hoc 

temporis difputavi cum Dtcmone* 
c/£m. Scio te bona efte voce: proculdu- 

bio ilium obrues. Si tympana, bombardas, 
tubas & tintinnabula oris tui afferas. 

Pf. Itane me accipis indignis modis? 
nunquid criftas erigis Deillis veftimencis? 
amabo, unde habes, mi tyEmylie. 

^m. Pifh, dicam tibi cum fit otiuni. 
Quid ais Cadiphanes ? 

Cal. f. Ubi clavis ? cedo mihi fis. 

Cal p. C^id ftas lapis ? quin aperis ? 
ty£m. Dii te filicernium—Unum pedem 

in Charontis cymba habet (fecum) Et al- 
tero tamen ambulat. 

Em. Oh! nonaudis malos Genios? 
Bom. Ha! 
Cal f Nihil eft: crepuerunt Fores. 

CrepueruntO fordidas fores. 
T>m. Oho, oho, oho, Urite, Fundite, 

tundite, Venice domam. {^Suprd. 

Bom. Oho, oh-»-valcte: & timeatis ni¬ 
hil. 

Eu. Quo abis Pater ? 
Bom. Videre non Fuftiiieo tot timidos fi¬ 

mul. {Exit Bomb. 

Eu. O Deas! hxc ilia Leonis vox eft, 
Pfecas. 

tydEg. Abeamus obfecro, Callipbanes. 

Gno. Fledere fi nequeam fuperos, Ache- 
ronta movebo. {fubt. 

Cal.f. O Poeticum Dsemon! 
ty^g. Eft FuriofifSmus omnium procul- 

dubio. 
C<?/./>,Mira funt: nunquam vidi tale quid, 

nifi anno abhinc quinquagefimoccrtio. 
Mor. O! profeifto film in Barachro. 

{jubter. 
Eu. O Pfecas.) quid Faciam ? 
Pf. Quid? Faciam periculum in difputa- 

iione. Qiiodnam eft tibi nomen Daemon ? 
ifane inepte ftulta es ? cave ne te' 

rapiac in maximani malam crucem. 
Pf. Mene ? non audet; ego iili oculos 

effodiam Carnifici. 
Gno. Zeef (LWc/Var, 

Keu TroTU/not, yua, ^ ol 

Ff inin'iO etii loquaris Hebraicc, Ego 
bene intelligo. 

ey£m. Abifis ftulta: Gra^cum 8c hcc tibi. 
Diff. Oho meretrix! 

Pf 
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Pf. O fcelus! ego introibo: nc me de¬ 
fine. involabo in faciem illi: Egon’ mere 
crix appellabor a malo Genio? Mcntiris 
Cacodaemon, mentiris. 

Medius fidius hxc mulier Cacoda;- 
mon eft. 

^g. O Venus! nihilne vides EueomiJJa ? 
Eu. Maxime : ubi eft ? 
ey£g, Ingentem, nigrum Urfum ! 
Eu. Proh Deos immortales! cum cauda 

Ignea. 
Calf. Ubi eft } ego nihil plane. 
c/£m. Nihil ? circumfpice: ut fcintillant 

ocuh! cave malum : namtedcvora- 
turus proculdubio hue venit. 

Pf. Oh! 

[V 
Caf. p. Quid aiunt zyEmylio ? 

Ingentem belluam iilic-vide 
modo. 

Cal. p. Ubi funt fpecularia mea ? Oh nifi 
fallor Leopardus eft. Quid hoc monftri ? 

Gnate abeamus, precatum Deos. 
Din. Occidam, jugulabo, interficiam, 

capiam, rapiam omnes illico. [Sonitus[up 

Eu. O z/Egle! cedo manum & fugiamus' 
[^Exeunt.' 

{Infra fonant Catena.~] 

^m. Ha, ha, hac, defeende ut te exof- 
culer bone Cacoodaemon. {Exit. 

Din. Venio: unte, fundice, fundite, caj- 
dite, vertite, &c. {Defcendtt. 

ACTUS TERTIUS. 
Scena Trima* 

ty£myUo^ Dinm, 

vdEm, AGE, incipe Dinon. 
Din. Non, non ; exemplum 

a te capiam. 

1. 
Purgate cerebrum t Medici O infant 

Nec fitis amplius Mortis Publicanif 
Ob bominum peccata Orbi 
Vos primuns mi(Ji^ pofed merbi, 

Doitrina ccepit agrotare^ 
Et Sefe voluit expurgare: 

Turn vefirum t^uidam 'vornitu per ora 

ExifiSy f^uidam per ?ofieriora : 

Sic natosj via ef inventay 

Ut VOS nutrirent Excrementa^ 
Nos melius homines evacuamusy 

Et loculis Clyflirium damus, 

Am. O facram rem ! feientia talis 

Dicenda eft fola Liberalis. 

II. 

Din* Sartores Ugumy fentorumque natioy 
Jam vobis longafaHa eft Vacatio, 

Veftrt parentes Istigarunt 

Tunc cum vofmet generarunty 

O VOS miferos (i uxores 
Similis vefiri cjfent oris! 

At fuQs multa Clientes babuerunt 
Tunc ve/tras caufas alii egerunt. 

Retie nam nulli velint baberi 
Caufidteorumfilii vtriy 

Jam vobis fhllere Lege ne fit cureCy 
Sed fallite nobifeum Jure. 

Am. O facram rem \ &c. 

Ill 

Aim. Friget inter ignes ars tua^ Alcbymiftay 
Argentumy nifi vivumy non babet iftay 

Cum qui funt & ejuifuerunt 
Omnes Pbilofopbi eguerunt. 
^uem fore reris divitem 

Per Pbilofopbicum lapidem ? 
Hue adfsy hie ex lapide lucrum capts: 
Quid aliud fiultus, nifi Pbilofopbi lapis ? 

Hunefapiens coquety difiillabit, 

Plumbeus licety aurum dabit. 

Quid ex fyderibus ejuaris curfum Fati ? 
Prudentium gratia fiulti nati. 

Am. O facram retn I &c. 

IV. 

Din* Prateritorumy Matbematiciy Vatety 
^i prater barbam nihil jam alatis, 

Queis coelum creditur magis mtunty 
Quam DeOy <jui id fecit totum 

^i illudtam fe putant feire 

1 llluc ut recufent ire. 
Vos y d fecretis f^derum —• 

ty£m. Aufer te ocyus mathematice, nam 
adeft Bombard’ 

Din. Opportune; nam hsrere ccepit car- 
men-*' Scientia talis 
Dicenda eft fola Libevaliso {Exit. 

Sana 
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Scena Secunda. 

Bcmbardomachides, 

Eom. z/£myUo, 
iy£m. Hem! 
Bom. Quis fomnus aures, quis vapor 

claudit tuas ? rurfus voce non 
parca tono. 

Ec ego rurfus tono. Hem tibi. 
Bom. Opaca linquens Ditis inferni loca 

Nigri profundo Tartari emiflus ipccuj In* 
eertus utras oderit fedes magis. ^ 

^m. Quam longuin eft iter ad id quod 
vis. Mihi hercle viatico ufiis eft. 

Bom, Quid dicis ^ audax Daemon (O 
audax nimis) Noftros cruentus occupat 
ferpens Lares, Hie regnat, iramo hie, 
regnet at nolo diu. 

cyBm. Scilicet > & hoc vis me ut feiam, 
qui primus id locutus tibi (urn. 

Bom. Locutus ? at quam parum id ? hie 
tonitru pares. 

Hie fulminantes ftringere jambos decet. 
Quis O Gothurnis mille fat clarum boet ? 

ty£m. Mehercule cothurnorum mille 
jam inftar habuifti pulchre. 

Bom, Eft intus (virumne dicam, an po- 
tius Deum) 

Quique evocavit nubibus ficcis aquas, 
Egitqus ad imum maria, Oceanus graves 
Interius undas 2eftibus vieftis dedit. 
Pariterque mundus lege confusa astheris 
EtSolem & Aftra vidit. 

tydBm, Orationem compendiface; fcio 
quidfequitur, 

Et vetitum mare tetigiftis urCe, Tempo- 
rum flexae vices, &c. 

Nempe hie poft tot ambages tandem ex- 
orcifta eft. 

Bom. Hic monftra tanta voce terrebit 
fua. 

t/€m. Prohibeflint Superi, cave ne com- 
mittas tandem, 

Ut male didlitetur tibi in fermone publico, 
Si cum iftarum operarum homine negoti- 

um contrahas. 
Bom. Mutire de me Fama non audet; 

tace. 
tydEm. At metuo famae tu^, uti me par 

eft facere: Ubi is eft ? 
Bom, Mox moxq, nobis aderit; hoclen- 

tum eft ; Adeft ; 
Parum eft 6c hoc, quin, Adfnit — Claves 

mihi. 
Quamobrem ? 

Bom^. illis i<ftu nofter hic cardo ftrepet; 

.$defq^ vilet—Verba compefcas mifer, 
Peribis, at quid dixerim ? infelix Peris. 

eyBm. O quantum eft deorum, quid me 
jam fist deniqiie! 

Itane tantum facinus tarn infigniter in ca 
admittere ? 

Ten’ claves Ferre ? /Etherias prius 
Perfundet Ardtos Pontus, & Siculi rapax 
Conftet scftus unda, & lonio leges 
Matura pelago furget, uti modb pulcherri- 

me 
Dixifti: I pr.T,‘ lequor, fublequor te. 

Bom. Cum redta dicis, laudo confilium 
placet. 

ey£m. Qiioties ha:c res in nervum penc 
crupit I bona machina 

Quam nequiter expetivit! 

Sce?ia Tertia* 

Dinon. 

O Dinon audiflin’ nos nullos efte } 

Din. Aulcultavi ab oftio omnia; Dii to 
inFelicitenc cum cantionibus. 

Hoc eft Icilicsc ante Vi(ftoriam Encomium 
canere. 

Perdidifti nos planiffime. O jncram nm I 
Scientia talis 

Dieenda efi fola Liberalise Quando aderit 
ille 

Cujus vox, tanquam Galli multo mane, 
perterret adeo Cacod^mones ? 

^m. Modo. 
Dm. Modo ? 
ty£?n. Modo: jam, & veniet hercle non 

ingratiis meis. 
Din. Sed enim quid de Captivis ? 
c/£w. Manta, modo: ifthucibam. 

Nam nova atque elegans fallacia numero 
mihi in mentem fuit. 

Abi lane, educ legiones tuas, traduce prO' 
pere ad proximum. 

Dm Nempe in quern finem ? 
Illic (noftm’!) fcholam aliquam 

aperiant. 
Aliquid aliquos doceant ; cjus rei frutftus 

longe ubenimu’ft. 
Nam Sc ab eorum oculis concedent, 5c 

qua:ftum tarn ingentem facienc, 
Ut brevi fe captos redimant praclenti ps- 

cunia. 
Modo aliquid minim profiteantur, 8c ufi- 

tatum minus. 
Din. Quid li literas? 
&y£m. Pol iftud nunc dierum inulitatum 

fatis. 
Sed quis eas gratis dilcer, tantum, ut dec 

niercedeni, abeft ? 
Din. 



( 

J^ufragium focular e. 

Din. Cheiromantiam, Phyfiognomoni* 
am aut aliquui ejufmodi ? 

iy£m. Omnes jam illas cechnas defpica* 
tas habsnc ac nihili 

Nifi forte puer, vapulabic necne, exquifi- 
turn ear, 

Aut Ancilla, quoc maritis ac quibusnupta 
fit futura. 

Dm. Quid tandem ? 
picam. Omnes nunc homines 

viderl volunt 
Facet! atque clegantuli; ad earn remquo* 

vis pa(^o affedlanc viam ; 
Novi qui amicos, qui vitam amittere^ quarn 

jocum malunc, 
Ita rifumj captant, & habent quod volunt, 

nam mehercle funt ridiculi; 
Eadem hac Icabie laborat Gelafimus^ ut qui 

maxime. 
Din. Vis Itaque illos profiteri Jocandi 

Artem ? 
<L/£m. Tenes. 
Dm. At enim commovere rifum nequc* 

unr, nifi deridendos fe propinent. 
t/£m. Rc(3:e : hoc eft jocari nunc die- 

rum, praererea quis eft qui nequit 
In cognatione verborum, & limpathia qua- 

dam Judere ? 
Quoc vocabuJaad futorcm pertinent, quafi 

deftinata hujufmodi ialibus ? 
Ea habeat in mundo omnia. Quoc auiem 

ad Philofbphum ^ 
Ars Prsdicabile, Arbor Porphyiiana, Prse 

dicamentalis (cala, 
Converfio, Pallacia, Major, Minor, Bar¬ 

bara, Caelare. 
Celarenr, Ferio, Feftino, fic tollo, Didum 

fimpliciter. 
Secundum quid, Dirputo ad Hominem, 

Reduplicavc, 
Nam ad Conclufionem venio, Termino- 

rum hie u(us optmius eft. 
Nam cum ofFendas eos in Authoribus, ju- 

rabis non ede ienpeos ferio, 
Commoda lunc 6c Authorum quorundam 

nomina Ramus, Scorus, Faber, 
Toftatus, Suarefius, Nafo, Tranquillus, 

Suetonius, Tacitus, 6cc. 
Born. ty£nt)iio, \jntus~\ 

u4iw. Me vocat, illico. Qiiiddixi? oii! 
eft aliud genus faiis. 

Deiidere omnes mortales; parata fint(nam 
vacua pudec efte pugiliaria) 

Scomnuta in omne genus hominum ; fed 
hi )oci confiftunt plurirnum 

In ridendo dare, in contrahendo nafiim, 
& induendo locularem faciem. 

Barba quoque mirum in modum utilis eft, 
ft atcretftanc benb. 

AHquando etiam jurenc ornamenti gratis 
fed Dii boni! 

(Pene excidir mihi) mercede conducanc 
aliquos 

Qyi domi fadtitcnc, aliquos qui eant peti- 
turn foras, 

Ex Conviviis, Difputationibus, Comoediif, 
Concionibus. 

Aliquos etiam qui excribant, nam vcnales 
habere debenc 

Ssniles, juveniles, viriles, muliebres, Gene- 
rofos jocos. 

H^c & fimilia doce illos, abi fts; fac offi- 
cium; fedaudin’? 

Adefto illis femper, ne liberati in pedes fe 
conjiciant. Quo ego jam faciam. 

Din. Efre(ftum daboi Jocandi artem? 
ha, ha, ha ! O miram rent! Scientia talts 

Dicenda efi fola Ltheralis. [Exemt~\ 

Scena 

Callipbanes Pater, Calltphaaes Filius. 

< Cal.f. Ifane obftinate operam das facere 
me advoifum omnia ? 

Ego iftuc a?tatis obfequens obedienfejj cram 
imperio Pacris. 

In mare ibam, rem familiarem augebam 
lucro. 

Ten’ virginem libcrali facie nolle in uxo- 
rem ducero, 

Cui, taheum dotis di(ftum eft ? 
Cal. (At hodie, Pater ? 
Cal p E)i ! quam elegans! eras etiam 

dices, At hodie Pater? 
Calf. At vetant Mathematici infaufta 

hac luce adornari nuptias. 
Cal. p. Periit, religiofus eft; jamne pa- 

triftas Callipbanes. 
Pudec tui, pigetque, 

Cal.f Ac argrotus fum, non valeo, pater. 
Cal. p. Imo nonasgrotus jam, fed male 

babes Calhphanes. 

Si animus ibi clfet-^ & quidni fit ? 
Cal. f. Prrecerea- 
Cal p. Age, quid praeterea? 
Calf. Nihil eft parati; folitudo in 2cli- 

bus> hxccine conveniunt nuptiis ? 
Cal.p. Nempe id deinduftria: volumus 

ifthoc fine cumuitii peragi. 
Ut ne canti ftant fumpeus, tamqjin nullani 

rem utibiles. 
Quid ftbi volunt Hymteneum 8c cantiun* 

cuk ? quail tu nequeas 
Ire cubitum, 8c dare operam hberis fine 

auxilio fiiiictnis. 
Prom tu 8c ilia hanc rem quaft injulTu no- 

ftro, tacite agite. 
Nift 



H4 V^aufragiurn f oculare. 

Nifi forte ex£;»7/;o»g, & ex£^/e arbitris. 1 GeUfimm hie m proximo vendit 
. Cal, f. cy£gle ? maxime. jocos 

Cal. p. Abimodo, atq, morem mihi gere. Hxres ditillimus, atqueuti efTe tales folent, 
Cal,f, Quid fi nonvult pater ? j Merus ftipes, huncce hominem adnnuilari 
Cal. f. Ncquicquam nonvult; ita illam 

intus admonuit pater. 
Aggredere illam amacorio more i Ah! E- 

go ifthuc aetatis- 

psrvelim. 
Itaque hodie inter te atque ilium nuptias cu* 

pio focere. 
P/. Nuptias? ha^ha,ha;!' mecaflor fa* 

cinus lepidum! 
Sic tu tibi divitias facies, atque il¬ 

ium pro arbitrio reges, 
Multoque turn liberius araare licet quem- 

piam 

Sequere me fis intro; Audio ? nifi quod 
imperavi focias 

Pattern me cfle fenties, atque iratum ex 
leni; dixi CaUiphanes. 

Dii boni, quanta eft prudentia, moderari 
pofle filio in hunc modum! \Exeunt^ j Quam nunc licet: ut voles eris: Ille, Vir 

bonus, 
Scena Quinta* I Autignorabit prorsus, aut ad calicem dor- 

* ^ * miet vigilans 
t/£mylio i ?fecM. Scio; nam cum faefta ero Heroina 

1 nobilis 
P/. Quid ais t.y£mjlio ? amabb audiftinH ^^quum eft obledare memet illo more Au- 

adhuc lico. 
De nova Schola? Dii veftram fidem! rem Turn me vifes aliquando, tui im- 

lepidam: raemor 
Vehementer cupio illam videre, & peri- Non committam ego ut fiem. 

clumfacere Sed properato opu eft. 
Quid in jocispoffint, fentient quaemulier para te ocyus; egote producam illuc. 

fiem. P/cf^, infifte hoc negotium fapienter & 
Non metuo fane, ut pofteriores feram. caut6. 
Audiftm’ quam fortiter difputabam modo Nam nifi fedulbfingas, quafianimum ilH 

cum Dacmonc. adjeceris, 
Ne verbum quidem habuit, quo refponde- Nihil agis. , 

retmihi. I ?f. Pilh! potin’ut moleftus ne fies ? 
^y£m. Plus vocem credo tuam , quam | An docenda fum hoc setatis inefoare homi- 

Templi Campan^ odic, 
Aut Concionatoris ruftici, qui ilium Leo- 

ncm vocat. 
Nunquam tuam audebit auferre (ecum ani- 

mam 
(Licet fuam efle noverit) quia potentia 
Tantum loquendi illic manere dicitur, 

Tf. Meritiffimo tuo te eximium habeo, 
ita lepide loqueris. 

nes? 
Egovel tQ^njylio^ captare poteram: abi. 
Ne fis in expe<ftatione mihi, cum parata fim. 
Quiefcas csetera. 

iy£m. Imbnon metuo, ut fis fatis mala, 
Te magiftram queram mihi, unquam fi 

defecero. 
Pf. Docebo equidem libenter •, quod pofi 

fum: Abi modb [_Exit 
Derideri me facile patiar, fi ifthoc fiat mo- j Nubam lane non gravate, fed nunquam 

do? j filio. 
Donabo te ob hos lepores, ut mihi ofoulum 1 Me gravidam faciet, ad hanc rem alius 

feras. 1 plius fungetur vicei ne natus ex me fiet, 
v/£m. Si me necefle eft hercle hoc paefto j Mihi qui fit dedccori, atque ingenio meo. 

remunerarier, 
Abhorrentem feceris brevi a facetiis omni¬ 

bus; 
Sed auferamus ridiculai ia, Vin tufbrtunata 

fieri ? 
Pf Equidem cupio; etfi infelix non (urn, 

Diis gratias. 
cy£in. Fac induas regillam induculam, 

fac gemmis (plendeas, 
Et filiam te efiefimules Bombardomachidis. 

[Ex/r.J 

Scena Sexta. 

CncmicuSf Gelafimus, Morion. 
(Schola aperitur.) 

Gno. M.T. Cicero, Oratorum omnium 
Coryphxus (Quo verbo ipfe ufus’t) De 

Orat. fecundo libro, 
Pf. Cupio id mecaftor» fed erro quam I Quern oculis mei plus amo, Artem negavic 

infiftas viam. I efle Salis. 
Erravit; 



O^ttfragium foctdare. 
} 

Erravit ; Ciceronem fempsr ego exifti- 
mavi hominem. 

Gt/. PiAi! Cicero faletn non habuit; 
quifquamne de tot vocabulis 

Figurarum 6c Troporum nullum unquam 
faceret jocum ? 

Poteram hercle ego ab Aurora ad hoc 
quod eft diei^- 

Ah Metaphora, bonum es verbum: &Ie- 
pores hercle hujufmodi 

Ex Academic! ledloris oratione colledos 
habemus plurimos. 

O Dii bom! jocum pulcherimum exfcrip- 
fimus in Tulluim 

Qui nudius quartus in Sholis publicis di- 
dus eft proximae Academia:. 

Legam vobis — [afcendtt in catbed.~\ 
Gno* Sed ferox nimium ne (is in Cice¬ 

ronem noftrum, 
Nam erat Eloqucntiae Pater, 

Gel. Quid hoc? oh-^Jocus magnus in 
Piaetoris oppidani cornua—novi— 

[efnerit paginaw.~] 

Jocus in militem male veftitum-An 
oftenderunt terga ?-oh —-- 

Hie exemptus’ft ex meis pugillaribus-^& 
certe magnus eft— hum / 

Quid hoc? Ex declamationibus publicis 
nono die Novembris unus jocus, 

Sex demi-joci & cres egregiae fententiae. 
Oh! memini-Jocifacri 

Et pia Hilaria—nunquam hsec vendemus — 
Qh-jam inveni-Jocus magnus in 

Ciceronem. 
Gn. Lege » arredifque auribus afto. 
Gel. {legit,) Ciceronis nomen vanum, 

Abeat nunc inTullianu, 8c poteft converti 
Ad laudem C'ceronis in hunc modum- 

Cicero Oratorum Corypha:us eft. 
Mor. Tutor hoc luum eft verbum. 
Gel. Ca:teri abeant in Tullianum. 
Gn. Opcime! nam eft locus incarcere, 

quod Tullianum appcllatur. 
Mor. Ha,! ha, hx\ 
GeU Quid rides ? 
Her. Ha, ha, hae: Abeat in Tullianum.? 

ha, ha. 
Gel, Hoc didum in utramque partem ac- 

cipi poteft, eft jocus ambidexter. Ibi ego 
Obiter facetus fum; audin’ TutOi .? Mori¬ 

on feribe i ft hoc. 
(dor Maxi me. 
Gn. Hem! funtne in mundo omnia ? 
Gel. Sunt in orbe terrarum : Ibi iterum: 

Ludo Tutor, in didum tuum. 
Mor. Joe : jo~- )ocus-Eftne Ge- 

lafime cum, g, o, yel cum i, o ? 
GeU cum/, oi Senpliftin’.? 
Mor, Ita credcN 

H5 
Gel. Repete: Mor, Dexter eft 

Ambo—— joci. Gel. O fcelus! eft jocus 
ambidexter, eedocalamum. 

Mor. Maxime: in idem redit. Scripfi 
valde bene Tutor. 

Gn. Immo : infanum bene, Ut Comic^ 
loquaf .* Ibi ego Gelafime- 

Gel, At male vereor ne hoc non de gra¬ 
vitate mea detrahat. 

Non, non, ipfi Dodores jocantur in his re- 
gionibus. 

In condemnatos falfi fiint ipfi Judices, 
Dormiant, capite annuunt 8c illc Judicia- 

lis jocus eft< 
Generofi jocis folvunt Creditoribus. 
Hie homines omnia joco. Promittunt joco. 
Joco jurant, joco fallunt: rem agunt divi- 

nam joco. 
Pa:ne dixi, vivunt joco:tantu jocantur ferio. 

Gn, Atque ego ita faciam : fi canimus 
lylvas, lylvae fint Confule digna:. 

Gel. Morion, vidi ecqui licitatores prope 
fint: an profpeduseft fterilis? 

Mor. Joci, novi j^oci, optimi novi joci, 
qms emit novos jocos ? 

Gm, Nullos ne nundinatus es raodo ? 
hie dies fceleftus eft 

(Ut utar Comici phrafe) divendendis jocis. 
Gel. Mox dabit nobis grandes bolos: ita 

fupercilium falit. 
Non film ob nihilum tarn ingeniofiis hodi^, 
Nunquid cefiavi hoc mane lucri facere ? 
Vendidi modo mulien, nelcio cui, duos 

jocos. 
In Papam Johannam, quos mifiiiram aie- 

bat fefe 
Ad eledum fratrem fiium fidelem pafto- 

remin Anglia, 
Unum etiam aut alterum de Clavibus & 

Corona triplici. 
Gno. Chianti emit? 
Gel. Unis drachmis in jocos fingulos. 

Sed corollarii loco voluit libi unum dari. 
Demi--jocum in BeUarminumi itaqiie 

dedi, Mennris BeSarmine, 

Gno. Bene habet: Capram csleftem o- 
rientem confpeximus 

Id eft, Beaii (umus. Tefte Erafmo Roter- 
damoin Adagiis. Ecquidaliud? 

Gel. Pr^ftinavit etiam Jufticianus qui- 
dam quatuor jocos. 

In honorem Legis; & lex ingeniofas fen- 
tentias. 

Quas in cceoa diduru’ft, cum vicinos quor 
tannis accipic 

Clientum alitibus.Venit poftilia Jefuicaali- 
quis. 

(Qiiantum conjeduram capio, nam orna- 
rus erat baiilicum in modunij 

U Ec 



Et pecuniam in antcceffum dedit, ut fibi 
f^cerem 

Salfum 6c ingeniofum Dialogum inter 
Luthcrum & Diabolum. 

Omicto reliquos- 
iV//5rPax? ft! adeft emptor; quid vis 

tibi Domine 
Novos jocosj optimos novos jocos! 

Scena Septima, 

Juvenis Academictts. 

Acad. Vellem mihi dari Archididafca- 
lum hujus fcholze. 

Mor. Dari? non, non ; habebis, fi vis 
emere tibi. 

Ac. Quiseft Archididafcalus? 
Mor. Ego fum Morton* 
Ac. Sed ilium conventum cupio. 
Mor. Nonmecupis? 

Ego podum jocari aliquando. 
Gel. Morion, exfcribe fis 

Hanc paginani. 
Mor, Totam ? vis, credo, vitam meam 

interimere. 
Gno. Juvenis, eccum me prasfto tibi. Co¬ 

ra ra, quern quaeritis, adfum 
Trojus yEneas. 

Ac. Si yEneas tibi nomen fit, alium volo. 
Gno. Non: fed loquor cum Poeta: is 

fum, quid venifii loquere. 
Ac. Muneris noftri eft moderari inter 

difputantes in fcholis publicis. 
Gno. O? Agonotheta es, 

nam fic dodi vocant. 
Ac. Facetus videre velim; tantam W- 

benter dabo 
Mercedem, quantam alii folenr, eodem 

qui officio fun(fti funt. 
Gel. Rede: nam fi argumenta non po- 

tes, folvendaeft pecunia. 
Audin’qua? dixi?Morion fcribe hoc fis ocyus. 

Aior. Dii te perdant, 

Credo te jocari folicum fuifis in utero 
Matris, 

Atque ita femper facis, mihi ut facefias in 
fcribendo negotium. 

Gel. Memento tamen, Juvenis, in quo 
fis loco. 

Ingeniofus efle non des nimis. 
Nullurnne adhuc habes in parato joculum ? 

. Ac. Nullum equidem praztcr, latisfccifti 
officio tuo. 

Mor. A-r—ar-7—a-rgui-O 
jam habeo- 

Ac, An bonam habetis copiam philofo- 
phicorum falium ? 

Gel. Videbis; Morion cedo libelluna de 

jocis Philofophicis. 
Hem ! Icgam tibi aliquos. 

Scena OEidva. 

Mulier, 

Mul. Quis intus eft ? 
Mor. Quae haec mulicr eft? quid vis ? 
Mu. Tunees MagifterScholae? 
Mor. Ego fum: Ego.quid tua ? Ma* 

gifter ? maxime. 
Mu. Recede quaefo; eft tibi quod in 

’ aurem dicam. Nupra fum, fi placer, 
fmpento morum, & impuri oris V^iro, 
Qui me meretricem vocat; Mentins dicit, 

&Canis es. 
Itaque ego emere illi facetias volo. 
Mor. Nupta es imperito morum & im¬ 

puri oris Viro, [clara voct.'\ 
Qiii te meretricem vocat: haec in aurem 

dicis mihi ? 
Non, non ; quid fi dolus hic latet ? 

Gno, Mulier, adifis propids. 
Ac* Ha, ha , hae! non abftineo quin 

plaudam-accipe fis pecuniam. 
\_plaudit manib.'\ 

Ob ifthoc credo didum me fuftoJlent hu- 
meris. 

Gn. Cujus generis facetias vis ? 
Mul Omnium, fi placet, gencrum. 
Gn. Morion, cedoPia hilaria, nunquam 

haec vendemus aliter. 
Mul. Non raulta, fi placet, pia. 
Gno. Non,non,pauca pro Die Dominico. 

Vin’ etiam jocos generofos.^ 
Mu. Quolcunque tibi vifum’ft. 
Gn. At aliqui lafeivi funt. 
Mul. Non refert, fi fint tantum aliqui. 

Indica, faepretium: 
Gn, Non cari funt fex minis, Tu veio 

quoniam pulchraes, & Puichnor eft 
virtus veniens e corpore pulchro. 

Sex fblidis feres. 
Mu. Accipe; Dii vos fofpitent. 
Mor. Nunquam lie auferes; aliquid mi¬ 

hi dabis. [ofculatur^ Exit. 

Ac. Profedo, fi unquam te in Acade¬ 
mia ufpiam viderim, 

Accipiam te opipare codis prunis, & cer- 
vilid primaria. 

Sed necefie eft, ut confutationem Oratio- 
niscomponas raihi. 

Gel. Effedum tibi dabo nunc jam : mi¬ 
hi facile effluit. 

Morion, adsldum, fcribe, quae loquor; pa- 
ratus es} 

Ac. Sed ita componasoro, uteadem con- 
futatione hac, Refpondeam aliis Orati- 
onibus. Gel. 



^J^ufragium focttlare. 

Gel- Omnibus, fivis. 
Anrequam ad Dirpucationem deveniamus, 

ad aliquacibi relpondendum ell, habuifti 
itaquc in veftibulo Orationis cuse-- 
Mer. Quid ? velt-veftlbulum — de- 

ledaris credo vocabulis 
Qua: lunt fcriptu difficiiia. 

Gel. Aliquid de meis laudibus, fed pro- 
fedo ingenue fateor me 

Non nieruiflb tantum de meis laudibus. 
Dixifti porro—— 

Dixifti porro, alliquid de Mari Philofo- 
phico—— 

Ac. Qiiid fi non dicic ? 
Gel. Pilh, netime: nunquam quilquam 

omittet Mare Philofophicum- 
Sed video nullas hinc natas Veneres-^ha ! 

Quid ais Juvenis ? 
Ac. Hum! hum! hum! medius fidius 

pulchre. 
Gel. Dixilli etiam quod—Sc turn in* 

terporias illius verba. 
Ac. Quaclb tu id facias; non poflum 

quicquam interponere. 
GeU Bene habet: non eft opus; perge 

ad hunc modum, Caetera ex memoria 
dilapfa funt, itaquefic—.& turn Ac-, 
cingas te ad dilputandum, fcripfiftin’ 
Morion ? 

Mor. Fere; Dilapfa funt, itaquefic- 
6c turn te accingas ad difputandum. 

[legit.] 

Gel. Pilli; non opormit fcriptum- 
& turn te accingas. 

Mor. Non ? fignificatum hoc oportuit 
mihi — led delebo tanien. 

Ac. Nihil fupra: O fi repeteie poffim 
cum ingeniolo tono. 

Gel. Id facillimum eft ; audies Morio- 
nem, Moriony precede in medium. 

Et lege Gonfutationem, uti egotedocui. 
Mor. Tun* me docuifti ? non i ego na* 

tura fic loquor. 
Antequam ad Difputationem deveniamus 

adaliquaiibi 
Refpondendum eft, habuifti itaque in 

veil-veftibulo Orationis. 
Tase aliquid de meis laudibus, led profe<5t6 

ego ingenue fateor, 
Me non meruifte tantum de meis laudibus, 

dixifti porro aliquid 
De mari Philolophico, pilli ne time, nun¬ 

quam quilquam. 
Gel. Quid ? Icripfiftin’ id ? dele, in- 

quam ocyus. I 

Mor. Quid ? non eft jocus ? delebon’ i 

ego jocum optimum ? bene, fi vis- 
[flelet^ 

Sed video nullas hinc natas Venena- 

147 
Gel. Quid ? venena ? 
Mor. Maxime; annon retfte id quidem ? 
Gel. Pilh! Veneres. 
A^or. Veneres ? bene in idem redit?- 

Caetera ex memoria dilapfa funt, 
Itaque fic — 

Ac. Legit pol facetiflime:: qui datur, 
tanti indica. 

Gel. Non cara’ft aurocontra; fedlbli- 
do tibi deftino. 

Mor. Non, tion: ponam ego precium 
illi, quia repetebam bene. 

Viden’ has veftes, joculares nimio nimis ? 
Dabis mihi fubligacula.* 

Ac. Hem tibi fblidum—- -adeft perc- 
grinus- 

Valete; confutabo nunc omnes homines, 
quibulcum loquor. [Exit.] 

Scena Nona, 

. Bomhardontachides, 

Gno. Adeft alius; 
Qua: regio in terris noftri non plena 

Boris ? 
Bom. Heus! ecquid ifta venditis iocos 

fchola ? 
ElFare & iftud pande, quodcunqueeft mihi. 

Guo. Dicis vera quidem, veri fed gra- 
viora fide. 

Ut Ovidius in Tribus, quern librum 
compofuit 

Poftquam in exilium miflus eft ab AuguBo, 
Sed fine me dicere tibi cum Poeta; Die 

nomen. 
Bom. Meumne nefeis nomen O ingens 

Icelus ! 
Dum terra ccelum media libratum feret, 
Nitidulque certas mundus evolvet vices, 
Numerufque arenis deerit , baud nomen 

meum 
Latebit ullos. 

Gno. Hie homo (quantum video) non- 
dum Virgilium legit. 

Nam eandem rem cum poeta quanto dix- 
ifiet melius. 

In freta dum fluvii current, dum montibus 
umbra; 

Luftrabunt, convexa polus dum lydera 
pa Ice t. 

Semper honos, nomenquetuum, laudelque 
manebunt. 

Mor. Vix audio hercle; Hem ! fortem 
me praeftabo. 

Novos jocos, optimos novos jocos, emifne 
novos jocos ? 

Bom. Ain’carnufex? 
Mor. Nihil, profetfto nihil. 

U z Mecum 
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Mecum ipfe loqui loleo ; hie homo non 
jocatur. 

Bom. In profligatas hoftium turmas jo- 
cos Enipturus argentum fero, argentum 
bonum ; Minafque quifquis numerac, inve- 
niet duas. [ofiendtt pecun.'] 

Mor. Ht! ha! habeo! hem tibi jocum 
pulcherritnuin. 

Ad hunc modum hoftibus refponde. Abite 
in TuuUianum, 

Et ad laudem eorum converti potefi:, fi di- 
cas modo 

Ne abeatisin Tullianum, ha, ha, he! 
Gel. Ecquid peftis te tenet in Cicero- 

nem id oportet didum. 
Mor. Scio hoc, fed aliis applicari facile 

poteft; annon 
Locus eft in carcere quod Tullianum ap- 

psllatur? ( 
Poflum ego jocari fatis in loco, diis gratias. 

Cel. Hem tibi Tales militares! 
Gm. Alexander^ feu Peilaeusjuvenis 

Nunquam eft locutus meliores, exempli 
gratia 

Rexjinquis, Macedonicus mihi ipfe dedif. 
Turn dicet aliquis, Quid dedit ? pecuniam ? 
Refpondea facctiffime, Tergum vel Poenas 

dedit. 
Bom. Sed fac Iambi cunda nt incedant 

pede, 
Efficias jam nunc, nam mox hue referam 

gradus. [Exir.] 
Gel. vEdipol nae commode procellimus, 

lepide hoc officium fungimur. 
Mor. PuJehre nosinter noscongruimus, 

mgenioli omnes fumus. 
Gno. Saevis inter fe convenit urfis, ut Vir 

omni literarum genere cultiflimus. 
Gel. Hen'obruirnur mulcitudine. Abite, 

bellua eftis mukoriim capitum, 
Ha, ha, ha! multorum capitum! ha I ha! 

redite poft prand>um, 
Vos qiii eftis bellua multorum capitum. Tu¬ 

tor, eamus quatfb ad prandmm. 
Gm. Rede, nam, ut inqqit Poeta, 

Ludit permiftis fobria Mula jocis. 
[^Exeunt.'] 

ACTUS QUART US. 
i 

Seem Trima, 

Calliphanes Filhis, Eucomijfa. 

Cal. F. Me hominem invenuftum! 
Etf. Oinfortunatammepu- 

ellulam ! 
Cal. F. Amare res liberrima eft, Amare 

tamen cogor. 
£«. Odifle res eft liberrima, Odifle ta¬ 

men vetor. 
Cal. Cur fuperi, quam amemus eligunt, 

qutcum vivamus Patres 
Eu. Cur Patres in corpora poteftatem 

habent, in animosfuperi ? 
Cal. Adeft EucomijJ'a^ aliquid ei dicerem, 

fed quid dicam nefeio. 
Eucomijfa- 

Eu. Quid ? 
Cal. Nevaleam, fi verbumde nuptiis 

O Eucomijfa- 
Eu. Quid ? fac me ut feiam, liquid vis. 
Cal. Egon’ ? nihil. 
Eu Cur vocafti autem ? 
Cal. Imtno tantumeft, Salvafis/ 

Et-»-aliud certe volo fi ad audiendum adeft 
benignicas. 

Eu. Adeft, fed in pauca conferas. 

Cal. Siquid unquam ego- 
Eu. Exordia CaSipbanes? quafi docilis 

reddendafim & benevola ? 
Ad rem veni. 

Cal. Verboexpediam, Vale. [Ew/,] 
Eu. Enimverb ad hoc audiendum adeft 

benignitas. Vale 
N« ego infelix puella, tarn fuavem quiE a- 

mafium nad:a fum / 
Intemperia: horninem tenenr, at Patrem 

multb magis, 
Qui huic me hodie nuptam terriro daret. 

O e^mylio, [Callfpba. redit.'] 
Tecum vivendum eft folo, li vivendum elt 

mihi. 
Te Pater, tu me cepifti, injuriam fortune 

ultus es. 
Cal. EucomifTa, falve, aliquid te roga- 

tum oportuitqua me propter hue ex- 
animatum reduxi tibi. 

Ett. Satin’ moleftus tandem? qu^fb te 
ut fanus fies. 

Cal. Pra^ter jus azquumque oras, nam a- 
mare, & iimul fapere. 

Ne 
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Nc decs quidem penes eft, fed Eucomiffa ; 
hodie ? 

Eu. Ajunr. 
Cal. Qtiid pater ? 
Eu. Ju&er, inftar, urget. 
Cal. ft hodi^ nuptara es mihi, eras me 

efteres. 
Eu. Faifus es; nam ft nubam hodie, ho 

die moriar. 
Cal. Epitaphium mihi fiet in Epithala 

mii loco. 
Eu. Genialis mihl le<ftus fepulchri fun- 

, getur vice. 
Cal. Oblcpidum ifthoedidtum nunc de- 

mum places mih;. 
Nunc illud eft, cum te libenter pene in 

uxorem acciperem. 
Q[iam vox lonabit blandum cum promit 

tac tua. 
Qua; turn, cum negat, fuavis eft! 

Eu. Mecaftor ego 
Vix jam a memet impetro, ut ne te amem, 
Cum te amari nolis ita amanter facts. 

Cal, O amore omni dulcior contencio I 
Eu. O omni pace jurgium optabiliusi 
Cal. Sic fua Turtures moiliores Venere, 

Et murmurant, 6c gemunt, Sequeruntur 
invicem. 

Sed queftus inter, gemitum, & murmur, 
amanc. 

Eu. Sic gratum noftris furtum cum fiat 
auribus, 

Pax beilica inter chordas pugnantes agitur. 
Concordant fimul, fimul & litigant foni. 

Cal. PerVenerem, Eucomifta, liberalis 
es; fi daretur optio, 

Uxorem a Dus ipfts non peterem aliam. 
At ca;tera, Ipontc lacimus, amamus fato 

Eu. Gerundus igitur Fato, non Patri 
mos eft. 

Cal. Ne valeam, cum contemplar faci- 
em, fi quicquam (upra eft, 

Tam lubrica frons eft, oculorum ut ef- 
fundat aciem. 

Cincinni vinciendisanimis nati tibi. 
Modeftu!’ genarum color, &: qualem ali^ 
A verecu ndia rautuantur, genalque a;mu 

lantur labia, 
Absamus, nam ft tecenfpexero diutiiis, 
Periero, Venena mellea in medullas fer- 
punt, Vince Eucomiffa mihi in Uxorem 
dari ? 
CupiOjper Deos cupio, Eucomifta, loquere. 
Sed ne concedas,cupio,ne concedas tamen. 
Nilidura,& difficilis maneas, meinterficis. 
Nam conceptis ego verbis jusjurandum 

dedi, 
Uxorem, nifi zy£gl<n 

Eu. ty£glen, Calltj>h<tnei ? 

14P 
Cat, Non, non, non,ah quid f^ci! aiiani 

volui dicerc. 
Eu Alficiain te hodie Calliphauesy nuncio 

krabili. Si depens, mutuum 
tecum facit. 

Cal. Quid ais ? ah noli in fpem fluxam 
meconjicere. ey£gle? 

Eu. Oculis plus, inquam, fuis. 
Cal. Deus fum, fi ilthoc verum eft, O 

Eucomijja^ 
Cedo fts manuni mihi, utfupplex earn ex- 

ofculer, 
Ne vivam, nifi femper te feci meiito 

maximam. 
Eu. Accerfas (ty£gle?iy rem tibi Autho- 

rem dabo, 
Confilium una capiemus, interea tempo* 

ns. Vale. 
Cal. Nunc illud eft cum me 
Eu. Pifh, fuperfede iftis verbis, abi. 
Cal. Abeofed bene:abeo. 

[Ex/r] 
Seen a Secunda, . 

z/£mylio, EucemiJJa. 

^M. yEdipol nsE h^c machina fucceflSo 
lepide fub manus. 

Ita parata fecerunt omnia ad jocandi artem 
utilia. 

Accommodavit illis Vimn aliquid pecunia; 
prae manu 

Unde utantur, & nunc, credo aperuerunt 
Scholam. 

Eu. Ha! adeft, amorem meum noneft 
uti celem amplius. zyEtnylio, adefdum, 

paucis te volo. 
ty£m EucomiJJay falve. 
Eu tyEmykoj hodie nuptura fum. 
tyEm, Dii vortant bene. 
Eu. Neque a Patre impetro, aliquot uti 

nuptiis prodat dies. 
Eftne hoc miferum ? 

Em. Enimvero nihil prolixius, 
Nam eo cicius virginera exues. 

Eu Sed fiCeyEmylifi, 
Tibi me nupturam, remtantam ncgligen- 

cer adeo faceres? 
De improvifo duceres ? 

ty£m. Utinan faceres periculum. 
Equidem nullis rebus prjcvortereni. 

Eu. Mecaftor, pone ita efie. 
Ego amo te, fed adverliim .nos aftlrmat 

Pater, 
Quid enim ageres ^ 

^m. Quid? fieftetcentiespater, 
Glacomam ob oculos objicerem, uti ne 

quod videt, videat. 
ftaque primum rogo te, vin’ hodie mihi 

nubere? 
Eu* 
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Eu. Volo. 
ty£m. Lepide partes tuas agis: fed da 

mihi firmatam fideiTl. 
Eu. Do reftem Venerem. 

Et Martem ego tibi 
Me hodie te da«aurum, di^ta confirmemus 

foavio, 
O feftiviim facinus! hercle veio jam nunc 

mihi ferio uxor es. 
De (uavium alterum. 

Eu Proh deorum fidem! os bominis! 
Ofculandi paulam facianij (i os 

non placet, 
Sed aliquid nodu fiet, qua me propter ames 

merito. 
Eu. Quin aufer te, inquam, ocyus, nem- 

pe quod dixi joco 
Ten' aliam in partem accipere dccet, im- 

pudens? 
Mecaftor faxout ne impune in me inliilcris. 
Unde ifthasc confidentia’ft ? quae opes ti¬ 

bi? qua! fadio? 
Servitutem fervire te memineris captum 

manu. 
ttyEM. At enim liber natus fum, ac forti 

familia 
Eu. Linguam comprime, 

Autrdicam Patri ut me in tricas conjicis. 
ty£fn Ifte hercle exitus rem lepidam 

pervortit-male. 
Vale igitur, fi vis, ad novam fcholam me 

conferam, 
Atque aliquos emam jocos in iracundam 

Virginem. 
Eu. Quam inept^ ftulta fum I timeo, ut 

fevera fuerim. 
Quid fi revocem ? iyEmjlio redi, quid prae- 

ter morem ita 
Praeterquc ingenium tuum ea mali confulis 
Quae jucunde dida funt? credin’ me locu- 
tarn feno ? 

^m. Non, non, ferio ? neque pofTe 
fceminamarbitror. 

Eu. Cape fis hunc annulumtibi, indig- 
num quo doneris dono. 

Si memoria nosexcidimus hie facito ut fub- 
veniat tibi. 

vy£m. Annulum ? maxime, fed jamne 
locuta es ferio ? 

En. O t/£mylio, fi nofeeres—& quidni 
nofeas tamen ? 

ty£m. Quidni ? quia non fum Oedipus: 
praeter annulum ml intelligo. 

Eu. Adeone tardus es ? facis baud con- 
fuetudine. 

Quin, vultum legas, legas & fufpiria, 
Hanc ipfum legas annulum; fat ioquor 

tacita. 
Legam hercle lubsntiflimus- 

oh — cum annulo 

Quid eft ? Eucomiffa, verbum non vult 
legi. 

Oh efSciam ut velit -Cum annulo animus. 
Eu, Ineptuses; res alias fificagis. Vale. 

Qiiid dixi ?immo Vale, fed ne abeas tamen* 
zyEm. Hum ! fic eft profedo : nam fi 

memini bene 
Concinna facie fum; ftatura commoda,& 

a!tate Integra. 
Experiar quid fit; Eucomijja^ advorte ani- 

mum. 
O EucomiJJa^ diu te amavi perdite. 

Eu. Ha! 
ey£m. Ufque adhucaufus nihil, nifi ocu- 

los pafeere. 
Amoris taedio enccor, nunc itaque tuum 
Perfpicere animum, ut fefe habeat velim, 
In fpe atque in timore attentus fum. Eu- 

comiffa, loquere. 
Eu. Pudet confiteri; 6, quid faciam mi- 

fera ? 
Mene ^ fimultatem non reverci is Patris ? 
Sed mitto Parrem- 

ity£nj. Miftam hanc facito modeftiam. 
Vin me Maritum tibi ? verbo cxpedias. 

Eu. Maritum ? ha ? quid fi id cupiam 
maxime ? 

Cupia? non,nol9e...<£w>'//i):habes breviflimA 
Quid refpondes ? 

eyEm. Me effe infelicem : Vale. 
Eu. Non, non, manta fis modb Volo, 

inquam, Volo. 
Oe^wyiojtua fum,tuae me commendo fidei. 

tyEm. EtQ^o EucomiJ/atuus; praektitia, 
ita me dii ament, 

Apud me non fum; fed mittamus iftharc, 
adfunt arbitri- 

Scena Tertia. 

CaUtphanes, tyEglcy Eucomtjfa^ zyEmylio, 

Cal. Beafti me ; hoc dido rsddidifti 
animum. 

Nec hominum, nec deorum iram teruncii 
jcftimo. 

EucomiJfa-^fyEwylio,—Divorum vitam a- 
depti fumus. 

(iy£??7. Quid loror ? tunc CaVipbanem a- 
mas? 

Meipfam minus. 
Eu Fruftra adhuc fiimus; quid Patri re- 

fpondebimus ? 
Cal. Ha.' Patri? quanta de la!titiaquam 

fubitb decidi ? Nullamne facere poflu- 
musin nuptis fallaciam ? 

tyEm, Non minor mea hic res agitur, 
quam tua, Itaque admonere define. 

Eu. At fiquid potes tyEmylio. 
tyEm, 
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An hodie te uxoFcm commifTii- 
rus eft CaUipbani ? 

Eu. Ita. 
cy£w*. Dictevelle. 
Eh Ah ty£w)'lio, cam fuhito anifnum 

A nobis fegregas ? 
ty£m. Du avortant omen. 

Nemo te unquam ni(i mors eripiet mihi. 
Nunc quam rem agam accipe: hic nuptiis 

didus eft dies. 
Veras cfte credat Pater^ at ne fine tamen. 
Nam cyEgletium vicem, cum CaHtphane 

nodu cubec. 
Diuma ejusuxorfis ipfa in aliquod tempus 

Nam forte in diebus paucis aliud fe nobis 
offeree 

Amolimini hiiic VOS propere, fi coniilium 
placet. 

E«. Nullum vidi melius. 
Cal, Abeamus [^Exeunt.j 

Scena Q^arta. 

Gmmiaff, Gelafimus, Morion^ Acadc> 
micus fecundus, 

Gno. Ad Caihedram, ad Cathedram 
ocyus, nam adeft peregrinus, 

Titubatque pede pes, denfufque Viro Vir. 
Aca. Tunees Magifter Scholl ? 
Mor Hei! Magifter ! nemo homo 

Me qu^eric ufpiam; his veftibus nimium 

lateo. . , . 
Aca. ProfefTor jocorum Academeus 

ma Hebdomade jocacuru ft publice. 
Itaque hue me mifit falutem uc vobisdice- 

Opemqlle in has re expetiffit, & confilium 

veftrum. ^ 
Ideoque hoc munus aequibonique ut con- 

fulacis obfecrat. 
Cel. Pecuniam ab illo ? Du melius, 

meus Prater eft. 
Ac. Eo accipias magis, nam rratres me- 

tuit fuos. 
Gnc. Qiianquam te Jocator Prater an 

num jam fales in hoc tempus colli- 
gencem, idque Academia,abundare o- 
porter prxceptisinftitutilque hujus artis 
propter lummum & Dodoris tui m- 
genium 5c Collegii, tamen ad hanc 
rem, nos, (ut videmui) magnum ti 
bi emolumentum aftcremus, atque hoc 
veluti intraficu; licpiulcule excurro 

Oratone. 
GeLPix re iftluc rempreevortam nullam, 

Sed ecquos ipfs fecit fales ? 
Aca. Collegit aliquos j 

Sed fecit ipfe adhuc, quod feiam ego, pau- 
ciflimos. 

Forte an duos trefve demi—jocos. * 
Gel. Morion.^ porrige fchedulam 

Illam mihi jocorum Tripodalium; nam in 
Anglia patria noftra, 

Jocorum Profeflori Tripo'dis nomen poni- 
mus. Hem tibi! 

Aca. An ifti concinne, in.quaeftionein 
ejus cadent ^ 

Gel. iEquehercle concinne, inquazftio- 
nem ejus, atque in ullam aliam. 

Hoc habeat probe in exordii loco, dein 
Qeteftio autem 

Sequatur e longinquo, evocabit fuos ipfe 
Terminos, 

Atque fi recufentingredi, invitos trahat fe- 
cum atque ingratiis, 

Uti non rarofadum vidimus. Use itaque 
eft faiutatio 

Auditorum omnium, ubi obiter deriden- 
dos prafbet 

Medicinae, Legifquc Profeflores & Dodo- 
res omnes prarcipue, 

Abfque hoc nunquam quifquam plaufum 
fibi repperit. 

Sed (paene oblitus fui dicere) nullane hic 
Comoedia 

Agitur circicer hoc temporis. 
Acad. Immo vero hodie. 
Gel. Ha, ha, hae! vah Poecam infortu- 

natum nimis, 
Nam quifquis is eft, facetiis meis proxima 

Hebdomade juguiabicur. 
Accipe fis hanc fchedulam j feriptum hic 

inveniet. 
Quod fufficietlargiter ad deridendum om¬ 

nes pofthac Comoeiias. 
Aca. Dii tibi dent quas velis, bene va- 

leas. 
Gel. St! audin’ etiam ? 

Tribus verbis te volo; iftam Fabulam Lu- 
dos faciet. 

Fabula (intellextin’.? J Ludus dicitur, jam 
te dimitco. Vale. [^Exit Aca.^ 

Sceaa Q^nta. 

zy^mylio (alio ornatu) Pfecas, Gnotn. Gel. Mor. 

^Gel. Satin’ ego oculis utilitatem obtmeo, 
annon? 

y^dipol virgo fortis eft, efficiam ut me de- 
pereat deingenio. 

Mor. Principio atque hanc video, mane- 
re non pofium diutius, 

Ita lauca eft; nimio nimf modeftus fum 
his veftibus. r r 

jam para te Pfecat; fi pedus la- 
ott, duras illis dabis, 
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?f. Pifti, aliud Cura, magnifice trada 
bo ifthunc Afinum; 

O Venus! hajccinc eft ilia fchola ? lepidus 
mecaftor locus eft. 

Semper ego facetias amavi niultum, & 
nutrix niihi 

Dicere folita eft : Abi, abi, lit vitalis fis 
metuo, 

Ita prsEcer a^tatem tuam ingeniofa es ni- 
mium. 

Et ego pol ridebam: rides ? inquit ilia, 
Dii boni! 

Uti hujusnunquam non meminero ! 
e^w. Pirti, pergeadrem. 
Ff. Quam fepe res nihili otiose haereat 

in memona? 
O Vianal quam mihi tunc dierum pro ci- 

bo fuit jocarier ? 
SsEpe ad focum domi obfedimus; ego nar¬ 

rate fabulas, 
Feftive mulca dicere, omnes in cachinnos 

folvere, 
Nulla (licet ipfa dicam) primarum arti* 

um magi’ princeps extitit, 
Sed ubi eft Magifter? videre vellem ni- 

mio, 
Nam communicabimus inter nofmet face- 

tiasinvicem, 
Opem mcam ("fatis feioj non habebit 

defpicatui. 
Ubi eft? 

Gn. Coram, quern quaeritis, adfum 
Trojus ty£near, necefte habeo novam de 

hac re fententiam quasrere. 
Ff. O Mufas! ftuduifti arti Mufica:; 

illud ex Virgilio 
Accepifti mutuum, immo ego poeras legi. 
Sic fum, non tantum verbis dici poteft 
Quantum re ipfa verfus a mo, & feci fane 
Mediocres 

Gn. Mediocribus effe poctis. 
Non homines, non Dii, non conceftcre 

Columnac. 
Gel. Oh! ho! ho! incanravit me aliquis: 

quod ego 
Nunquam tuturum credidi, nequeounura 

concinnare adeo jocnium. 
Hum! hccin’? Oh! tandem ad meipfurn 

redeo. 
O cujus genis rofae invidenr, & pudore ru¬ 

be feunt fob, 
Et turn- 

Mor. Ha, ha, ha! pulcherime/ fi or 
natuseflem ex meisvirtutibus. 

Sicadirem virginem; nam deperiret iftam 
faciem. 

ty£m Tun fobs hie regnum pofiides? 
ubi, fi placet, cacteri ? 

Gn. St/ Gelafifrte, 

Gel. Maxime-Pallet Luna, & fe vi- 
(fturn confitetur- 

Statim vobis adero-nec fidera-- 
hum! ifthoc non placet. 

Ccciderunt plane fidera, Ceciderunt; ha, 
ha, utnefeienti mihi 

Effluxit iftic jocus? 
Gn. Hem Morion^ ubi es ? 
Mor. St! ego non adfum. 

Ha, ha, ha, an fe prxfens praj- 
fentem negat ? 

Nifi jurato tibi. Morion^ non credemus. 
Mor, Per Deos non adfum, 

Uc cate delufi homines! illi hie meefte 
nefeiunr, ha, ha, ha/ 

Gn. An Morton atra bili percitu’ft ? id 
eft, an dell rat? 

Ceflbn’ilium educere ex infidiis, ut lepide 
loquar ? 

Morion, adefto [Edt4cit.'\ 

^m. Ha, ha! utftat! rcclamante Phi- 
lofophia 

Negarem hunc efie rationalem, nifi quia 
rifibilem video. 

Gn. Humanum eft errare: erras pro- 
fedo hofpes, 

Nam omnis homo eft rationalis, ut acu- 
tiffime obftrvat Simplicius. 

?f, Nolite, obfecro, deridere, per pol 
quam modeflus eft ! 

Mor, Melaudat. 
Gel. Euge! jamhabso. 
Mor. Hercle audader alloquar. 

Salve tu, O cujus genis rofae invident, & 
pudore iubefeunt fob. 

Gel. O maftigiam! quae mea eft Ora- 
tio, occupat praeloqui, 

Ut perdidit mihi fex joeps, & tres amato* 
nas fententias! 

Gno. Perge Morton. 

Mor. Perge tu, fi vis, ego dixi fatis. 
Gno. Adeldum Gelafime. Hie eft loca¬ 

tor ille, Cui meliori lutofinxit praj- 
cordia Titan. 

Pf. Mecaflor liberalis eft: falve mul* 
turn, te unum ex omnibus 

Feftivum fama magnificavit, itaque ad te 
hue venimus vifere. 

Nam me etiam lepidam vocant, ctfi hanc 
mihi Laudem non arrogem. 

Gel. Sideri equidem cujus fub aufpicio 
natu’ fum, minoreni gratiam habeo, 

Quam oculorum tuorum fyderibus, quae me 
perfpexerunt modo. 

Ha, ha! optime loquorfemper deimpro- 
vifo, 

Quod fignum eft boni ingenii, proculdubio 
haec mea’ft, 

Obfecro, quaenam eft hxc virgo ? 
ty£m. 
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v/£m. Fa6lione fumma, & divitiis pol¬ 
lens. 

B»mhardomachidif filia’ft ftrenuiflimi duels. 
Gel. Nimio nimi’ novi ego iftum Bom 

bardomachidem. 

(Hie ilium derideo) (ed tamen tamo me- 
liu’ft. 

t/£w. Ecquis homo tantum ftultiac in 
(e poffedit ufpiam ? 

Qpid fi oblediem me cum iftis ^ placet, 
heus! auditifn* ? 

Quoniam vofmec magnificatis ita de iftis 
artibus, 

Daboequidem fponfionera, mevosunum 
fingulos 

Redadturum modo jocis meisadfilentium. 
Agite fultis, experiamur in hanc partem 

quis plus pofliet. 
Tf, Vide quid agasprius. Egoabhujus 

parte ftabo. 
Gel. A mea ? nefcio unde hoc fit, multo 

Turn beatior 
Quam vulgus hominum, qujecunque vo- 

cem audiunt, 
Continuo me amant perdite, O Super!! 

gratias ago, 
Multumde memeruiftis; Heus, audacule, 
Quoniam ita vis viti interfici,arcende hanc 

(ellulam. 
Opponam ego primus; fed miferet me tui. 

Mor. Bendherclefacis; ego obfecunda- 
bo tibi in loco, 

Abi audacule, abi in Tullianum. 
t/£m, Efto tu moderator. 
Gw.Agonotheta ero, n iydv &nSw/tw' 

nam fic dodi vocant. Tu oppones 
Morion 

Secundo in loco. 
Mot. Rede, recedam paulalum 

Et confutationem Orationis ejus medita- 
bor mecum. 

Gen. Antequam illam nofti ? 
Mor. Nofti? nemo non poteft 

Confutare turn cum noveric, erofingula 
ris ego. 

P/ Difcrucior animi, quod mos non pa 
titur, 

Dilputare foeminas public^; vellem hos 
Opponentes mihi. 

Gn. Alcendat Jocator.- 
Proditum eft memoriae antiques Philofc- 

phos poft multos labores fefe recreare 
folitos fuifle. Agite igitur, hilarem 
hunc fumamus diem, nam arcus nimiu 
intentus citb frangitur; habent fua 
Ludicra Mufae; & Apollo Mularum 
piarens, aliquando latet, allquando pa 
tet. Tu vero Spartam quam nadus 
cs, hanc orna, ut non minus, aut etiam 
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plus modeftia tua, quamingenium ap- 
pareat* Cave a Majoribus, nam inge* 
nium non^ ferent, obferva Temper 
cum Pocta, Parcere perfonis, dicere 
de vitiis. 

Orationem tuam-- 
Gn. Nolo pati iftam impudentiam, con- 

feras te ad provinciam tuam. 
Sapienter quidem facis,quod ora¬ 

tionem tuam non vis repeti. 
Gn. Authoritate mihi ab Apolline com- 

mifla, jubeote acquiefeere. 
P/i Ha, ha, hae! utinam ifta mihi au- 

thoritas committeretur ab Apolline. 
^y^rn. Non datur ars jocandi — Inci- 

piam a poftremo 
Termino Jocandi, qui eft Terminus Hil- 

larii. Artem omitto, quia mos eft ita 
facere. 

Datur eft verbum ; nam nunc dierum Res 
talis non eft, qusedam dicuntur dari 
propric & fimpliciter, fed hinc fenfus 
verbi jam antiquatus eft: alii vero im- 
proprie & fecundum quid, ut Gradus 
in Academia, & in Collegiis- 

Gn. Omitte illud verbum: Icimus quid 
veils. 

ey£m. Sedj ne erretis in h^c re, dicara 
vobis, quid dandum fir, quid non, 
primum omnium dabitis mihi-^fi 
placeo--Manus veftras—fin mi¬ 
nus-V^niam. Dabitis Aulico no¬ 
va juramenta, nam fregit omnia ve- 
tera. Ad Gcelum enim irene cogitat 
quidem, quia audit paucos illic efie 
tonforcs & fiitores veftiarios, itaque 
nunquam oravit in tota vita, tanrum 
aliquando dixit Deo, fe ejus fervum 
efie ter humillimum. Et tamen odit 
Diabolum, quia Cornutus eft, eoque 
fimilior illius Creditoru Civium.’ Se¬ 
cundo dabitis Puntanis verba; jam 
enim illisfilentiu indicitur, fiquando 
autem privatim pj asdicent, dabitis au- 
res veftras; nam luasamiferunt. Da¬ 
bitis Academiis- 

Gn. Nolo iftud dici: nequos riderehic 
oportuir. 

Erubelcant aliqui: faiisfccifii officio tuo, 
Refpondere tibi vellem, led neminem in 

loco meo 
Extra Linum novi, qui refpondit nugis hu- 

juice modi. 
Afcendat Opponens primus; Dilputatio- 

nem in ahum 
DifFeramus diem, nunc jam refpondeas 

tantum breviter. 
Age; Spart-am, quam nadus es, hanc or¬ 

na. 
Gel. X 
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Gel. Faciam, fed numera jocos meos, 
dum refpondeam. 

Gno. Pauperis eft numerare pecus. Nu¬ 
mera hoc Gelafime^ 

ObfecrOj auditores ut in advorfam partem 
ne rapiatisj 

Qiiod in hoc dignitatis gradu praeter mo- 
rem aliquando jocor. 

^m. Si in earn partem peccas, facile 
te profedo condonabimus. 

Scd mihi crede, Dodiflirne Moderator^ad- 
huc ab hac culpa liber es. 

Gw. Dodiflimum me vocat; non inter- 
ficiam ilium hodie. 

Gel. Quoniam dandi regulas nobis de- 
difti. Ibi unus Gnofrtke^ 

Eft magnus jocus. 
Tam magnus hercleutviderine- 

qucat. 
Gel. Pifti! annon ludo in reduplicati- 

one TO Dare ? 
Gw. Eft certe dimidia pars joci. 
y£m. Oh I ille, fortaffe credidit, 

Dimidium plus toto cfte. 
Gel. Dii, De^eque, Superi, Inferi, 

Peftimis me exemplis perduint, nifi didu- 
rus id eram 

Numera Gnomice pro meo, Eripuit eum ex 
animo meo. 

Redam hercle inftas viam, inge- 
niofus ut has, 

Si furaris, ego quae dico. • 
P{. Summi eft ingeni, 

Si facere, nam tuo |am te jugulat gladio. 
Ibi ego eciam: pudec fane me mutam ftare 
Inter tot jocantcs. 

Gel. Sed repetamur a divcrticulo: 
Dicam ergo tibi, quid dedit mihi rex Ma- 

cedonictts —. 
Quin pergis? 

Gel. Qpia jam te oportet dicere. 
Quid dedit tibi < pecuniam ? 

Quid fi nolim dicere ? 
Tun’ me coges ? 

Gel. Non, fed nifi detur Anfa, quis po* 
teft jocaricr ? 

t/£m. Bene, fimeoras, dicam, neom- 
nino coram hac fcemina nobili 

Ignominiosc taceas. 
Gel. Et ego fic refpondeo ; 

Pecuniam ? non, non, non. Tergum vel 
poenas dedit. 

Ibi duo joci Gnomice. Sed obiter hoc- 
Dixifti Artem jocandi non dari. Falfum! 

nam ars jocandi eft 
Res ingeniola, fed res ingeniofa datur;nam 
Crede mihi res eft ingeniofa Dare. 

Caru’ft hie jocus, nam tribus ab 
hinc pecitur milliaribus. 

Concionatorem nunquam audivi, textum 
cum perdiderit, 

(Ut faepe fit) per tot circulos illu quaereret. 
Walliin hunc plane modum ad luam fcan- 

dunt originem. 
Ap Arsjocandi, Apdatur, ApRes, Apin- 

genmm, Ap 
Crede mihi resell ingeniofa dare. 

Gel. Onerabas deinde malcdicftis AuH- 
cos; fed nimium ruftice, 

Iterum Gnomice; ob rufticitatem ilium de- 
rideo, 

Eft& elegans qu^dam antithefis inter Au- 
licos & ruftice. 

Q.ia; addidifti de Puritanis, intada praste- 
reo, 

Quoniam imitatus es ilia qua: hodie mane 
dixerim. 

Cum illos in Novam Angliam ire jufli, 
ca:tera 

Ex memoria aufugerunt. 
Tf. Nequeo quin plaudam manibus, 

Atque ita omnes vellem , cum audiant 
quod placet, facere. 

Gw. Satisfecifti officio tuo : afeendat 
Morion. 

Mor. Ita facio; qusefb ut jocos meos 
numeres Gnomice. 

z/£m. Hei! cum iftis veftibus difputa- 
turus venis ? 

Carent Modo, & Figuri Nulla eft Con- 
fequentia 

Inter earum partes. 
Mor* An veftes mea: tibi nocent ? 
tL/£m. Ita fane me terrebant modo, cum 

hie afeenderas. 
Mor. Ha, ha, hae! ut me vidit, horni- 

nemterrui; novitquifim. 
Qui cum me audierit ? Attendite, nunc 

incipio; 
In principio orationis tux habuifti aliquid 

de meis laudibus, fed 
Ego ingenue fateor, me non meruifie tan- 

tum de meis laudibus. 
zy£m. Egon de luis laudibus ? 

Merito pol me confutare poffis, fi habu* 
iflem tale quid. 

Mer. Pilh! ego hoc fuppono-ita- 
que nunc pergo, numera, Gnomice. 

Dixifti porro aliquid de mari Philofophico. 
ty£m. Quid ? de mari Philofophico ? 

At illud ego adhuc ne prrmonbus quidem 
labiis attigi. 

Sed fi animum induxifti deridere Mare 
Philofophicum. 

Indulgebo tibi haneveniam. 
Mor. Non? turn hacctua culpa’ll Gela^ 

fime. 

Annon 
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Annon dicebas, quod nunquam quifquam 
Oi-nittec Mare Philofophicum ? 

Ha, ha, has! 
Mor. Ecquid me rident ? 
Qno. Perge Morton, 
A/or. Pergat qui valt, fi ridetis: egofatls* 

feci officio meo, 
Cartera ex memoria dilapfa funt; Et fic 

defino. 
Gno, Vos itaque cum mericis omnes di- 

initto laudibus, 
Et Vitula tu dignus & hie. Arcades ambo 
Et cantare pares, & refpondere pa rati. 

Pf. Deus bone ! quain pulchre vos om* 
nes proceffilfis hodie. 

Ego vobilcLim ipfa difputabo vice proxima. 
Dodtiffime Moderator vale, Dii tibi dent 

quae expetis. 
Gno Et longum formofa vale, vale in¬ 

quit lola. 
?f. Tu Gelafime,^ fequere me fisdomum, 

nam dearte ifthac eft tibi 
C3Luod (ola foil dicam. 

Gel. Beatus fum ! libenter fequor. 
Quantum Diis magis debeo, quod me tarn 

lepidum fecerint! 
Vf. t^myliOi i prae, pifli, omitte iftas ce- 

remonias. 
Mor. Ego illos comitabor, fatis fum joca* 

tus hodie. 
Gno. At ego intus me recipiam, bene ho¬ 

die fecimus. [Exeunt. 

Ite domum faturae, venit Hefperus, ire Ca- 
pellae. [Ex/f. 

/ 

ACTUS aUINTUS. 

Scena Trima, 

ty£myltOj Dtnon, 

R O certon’habesadvenifTe Fo- 
ly forum ? 

Din, Siquidem quod vidi certiim’ft. 
Nifi faliant oculi. 

cx£w?. Miruin eft ni faliant aliquando ft 
fine tui, 

Nam tu totus, quantus quantus, nihil nifi 
aftutia es. 

Sed ut placet, ubi vidifti ? ecquid idoneus 
vifus’r, 

Ex quo argentum cudimus ? ha ! numquid 
eft cractabilis ? 

Utinam accepifiec literas. 
Din. Accepit jam in portu. 

Et largus lacrymapum hue properat, 
ty£rn Qui iftud nofti? 
Dm. Uc vidi, fufpenfo gradu ibam, ad- 

ftabam, comprimebam animam, 
Atque ubi cepi animum attendere, fermo- 

nem hoc captavi modo. 
Proin tu Bombardomaehtdetn induas, ut ac' 

cipiamus hominem. 
Hie efto; cum rogitabir, ubi habet Bom- 

hardomaebides ? 
Hue: per pofticum introducam ilium tibi. 

Ky£m. At nnliti claves reddidi. 
Dm Fifh! fexcentae funt caufic quam 

obrem illas poffis repetere. 
Abi modo : fed enim cnptrvis quid facii- 

mi.s? abfuntperincnnimode. 
e^m. Oh I dicam Poltforo tempus nunc 

non clFe ut illos vjdear. 

Et jubebo eras redeat: Satin’ polita font 
haec confilia ? 

O fors fortuna quam fccundis rebus hanc 
mihi onerafti diem! 

Abeamus mi chariffime Dtnon. 
Din. O, mi kvAnSimQ z^Emylio abeamus. 

[Exeunt. 

Scena Secunda. 

Gelafimus,, TfecaSy Morion. 

Pf. Viden’ ergo quam poflhabui omnes 
res ingenio tuo ? 

Nam me in uxorem multi expetiverunt< 
Principes, 

Quos demifi, quia indodli erant, doloris 
compotes. 

Gel. Dii me faciant quod volunt, nifi 
minu gaudeam 

De pollentia tua (nam & ipfe in mea patria 
Sat dives fadtiofus fum) quam quod 

nuptias 
Magno futurac fint totius orbis commqdo. 
Namque ex te noftro quifquis fufcipituc 

feminc 
Siiis fe diais immortali afficiet gloiia, 
Pietque Imperator jocorum opcimus niaxi- 

mus. 
Pf. Cupio equidem Poetarn parere. 
Gel- Mea fide paries. . ^ . 

Nam vagiebam egonieiiice, & in Uais loco 
X 2 Hell* 
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Heliconis aquam fuxi, turn auterti iri Par- 
naflb bicipiti 

Sa:piciile (omniavi, fed, ut verum fatear 
Nulla mihi carmina tarn fadli Minerva 

fluunf, 
Quam Epigrammata autSatyri, hamfefti- 

vifiime 
(Uthofti) deridere hdtliines foleo. 

Pf. O Mu fas omiies! 
Quam undiquaq^ (entehtii^ tuis intermifces 

facetias! 
Geh Ha, ha, hae, animadvcrtiftin’ ? at 

peperci ego dicere, 
De Ulis, ut eiperirer, atrum tute per te eos 

intelligeres. 
Pf. Ah I hunquam Pafcris ih me inimiei- 

tias caperem 
Tui causa, nifi intelligerem probe ingeni- 

um tiium. 
Mor. Colloquuntur familiariter, metuo 

ne prjcripiat mihi 
IIHus animiirh, namq, afno illahi plus vino 

& faccaro. 
Et nifi me amet mutuo, abeat fane In lo 

cum ' 
In carcerequod Tullianum appellatur. 

Gd. Abeamus, mca Sappho, 
Ut a facerdote aliquo celebretur nobis ma- 

trimonium. 
Morion, abitudomudi. 

Mor. Ne rnecontemptim conreras; 
Tam ego difputabam hodidj quam tu, pub- 

licitus. 
Et coilfutavi hominem. 

Pf. Exemplis peffimis 
Ludificator iftum fruticem nifi hinc pro- 

pere avolet. 
Oh fiiperas ! occidij mortua Aim! Pater 

hue venit, nos quaeritans, 
Et ftrrdo gladio necem hie minatur omni¬ 

bus. 
Mor. Oh, oh, non poffiim afpicere Bow 

bardomachidem. 

Nimib nimis fertix eft, jocari mecum noluit 
modo. 

Gd. Tam mortui hercle fumus, quim 
mare eft mortuum. 

Ibi iterum, velim, nolim, non reprimo me, 
quin joesr. 

Nullumne hie latibulum eft ? 
Mor. Oh! quasA)oftendasaliquod, 

In ipfo foramine Acus nunc jam jacere po- 
teram, 

Ecquem hie habes cafeum ? nam fnuris in- 
ftar optime 

In illo delitefcerem. 
Ge/. Non, non, falfes Cs, Morion, 

Nam tunc excedere latebras tuas. Ut ilium 
derideo. 

Hoc tanto in periculo! 
Pf. Hei mihi! eft intus dolium—— 

Ut contollit gradium! ut oculi virent ira- 
cundia!- 

lllic fi vis temet occultare. 
Mor. Dolium ? cedo fis, bona foemina: 

Nunquam me pudebit a Diogene exem- 
plum fiimere. 

Utinam cflet plenum, evacuarem mihi 
quam citiflim6 

Pf Sequereme, tibi mox profpiciam Gtf- 
lafime. [Ex Pf Mor. 

Mor. Ita, cum ego in tuto fim; dolium ? 
magnifica pol domus eft. 

GeL Oh! oh ! audire vifu’ fum ftrepi- 
tum militis, 

Tergum vel pcErtas illi dabo; ut mihi Rex 
Macedonicus. 

Oh! jam venit, fcio; jacebohic,quaficC- 
fern mortuus; 

Nolo faltem cernere farum meum. [recumb. 
Pfecas intrat. 

Pf. Ha, ha, he! 
Gd. Oh! adeft! 
Pf Gelafme, furge, ne metuas malum. 
Gel. Profedb, Bombardomaebides, non 

duxi tuam hiiani, 
Nequeunquam volui. 

Pf Qi\id ? 
Gd. Non .* qua^fo, ne me jugules, 

Memineris obfecro, jocorum Militarium, 
quos feci tibi, 

Quin efFeci infuper. Iambi ut incedant pe- 
de. 

Pf O Venus! ludos lepidos. Adfpice 
ad me Gelafme, Pater non adeft. 

Gel. OmeaSappho! ubi eft pater tuus? 
obfecro an venit ? 

Pf Neque ventures eft, ex compofito 
hoc feci adeo, 

Ut nobis fine Morione arbitro fierent hu- 
ptiar. 

Gel. Ha! fcio hoc equidem, & ego etiam 
per induftriam 

Dillimulavi quafi eftem timidus-- led, 
numnam m vado fiimus ? — 

Annon diffimuJabam lepide certeali- 
quid audio—- 

Non venit fpero. 
pf Netime ; fed feftinato opus^ft, 

Ne tandem fortafle fefio nos pater oppri- 
mat. 

Gel. Veradicisi properemus mea Mufa, 
mea Urania. 

Utteamo, mea Polyhymnie, mea Melpo¬ 
mene! 

Scens 
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Scena Tertia. 

ty£myli9 {prnatu militii) Dinon^ Volyporus, 

JEw. Introniittatur fino; fac pateat ja- 
nua< 

PoL Tun’ ille es Miles, arte tam infienis 
duellica? 

Periphrafim veram nominis dicis 
mei- 

Pol. Si is es, filium cepifti meum. 
ty£m. Si filium cepi tuum, captivo Pater 

es meo. 
Pol. Hue itaque ea gratia veni tibi, 

lllorum uti procapitibus pecuniam duim, 
Oro igitur me abfolvas quam primum po- 

teris, 
Neemora in te fit fita, quin pretium auFe 

ras. 
Cupio videre ipfos; &• comple<^i miferos, 
Tam Pater capto film, quam dudum fui 

libero. 
Nunc aliqui me expei3:ent reges: 

eras redeas licet. 
Pol. Cras illud, Patri filium quasrenti 

annus cfl-. 
Bom. Oculifne claves obviam fiunt tuis ^ 

[Intus. 
Cal, f. Nifi jam reperiant, effringantur 

foribus cardines, [Imus 
Ne mora Exorciftx objeifta fit, cum hue 

advenerit. 
Bom. Edico jam nunc foribus bellum 

meis. 
Pofthaze ut iftum timeant, efficiam, pedem. 

Bombard, frangit fores. 

Occififlimi fumus Vinm; Heus! 
quis eft ad fores ? 

Sana Q^arta. 

BomhardomaebideSj CaUipbanes P. tyEmylio^ 
Dtnon^ PoliporuSy Bomkird. Servi, 

Bom. Oh! fpedlracerno? luditanocu* 
los meos 

Imago fallax ? non pofium pergere lam- 
bice, 

Ita valide timeo. 
Cal.p. Ha! quid eft? quid tremisadeo? 
Bom. Me frigus, baud formido, ut tre 

mam facit. 
t/£m. Dinon, in te fpes omnis vertitur, 

fis Daemon iterum, 
Reprefentan falus noftra non aliter poteft. 

Din Nedefpondeanimum, pulchie ho¬ 
mines vorfabimus. 

Cal. p. Nihil adhuc vldeo-^hum—Leo- 
pardus, rediit, ipfiis eft Leopardus 
quern confpexi prius* 

Din. Oh, ho, o, ho, urite, fundite, tun- 
dite, csedite, vertite domum, ho, ho, 
fundite, tundite domum. 

Pol. Qusenajn haec deliramenta ? fiintne 
atra bile perciti ? 

Din, Iley^d J\* dyatjat Wgjji'Tn te, 

J'oxfjud r 

ylvTttv. 

Pol. Quicquid fit, aut hi homines infa- 
niunt valide, 

Aut aliquid noftci fiibeft, qua fugere infi- 
ftam via ? 

Bom. Oh ! quaefo bone Daemon ne ac- 
cedas adeo, oh! 

Pol. Men’quarris? obfecro, 
Recedas, tecum nihil negoti eft mihi. Oh! 

qua:(b. 
Din, n«XX(S <A* iyoMTA KtCra/Ja, 
y£m. Wf fltiTic 7«j (Poximd t nKdw. 

Cal.p. Oh! metuo male ne me perfe- 
quantur Daemones, 

Quia ad nuptias in|uftitiamea coegi filium. 
Bom Mallem in media acie, quam hie 

ftare loci. 
Utinam (quid faciam ? ) utinam efiem 

jam nunc mortuus, 
Sed mori non poffum. 

Pol. Proculdubio iftud fomnium eft. 
Ita res h^sc me dubium dat, ut quis fim, aut 

ubi, nefeiam. 
Bom. Claudam herein oculos, videre non 

fuftineo. 
Din. Occidam, jugulabo, interficiam, 

capiam, rapiam, fundam, tundam 
omnes illico. 

Bom. Immo non timeo, video profedo 
nihil. 

Cal.p. Nihil? cxcus c(k Bombardomaebi' 
des ? accipe fis fpecularia. 

[^Bombard, mams extendens forte 

tiaram t/£myliot)is deficit 
/Em. Tlohv%KU<7^M Aaontr. 

Bom Oh! 
t/£m. O Dinon, acfta res eft: emergere 

hinc non poteft. 
Bom. Servulne nofter? facinus indignum 

& grave! 
Jupiter, omni parte violentum intona: 
laculare flammas, lumen ereptum polo 
Fulminibus exple-jam pofium iterum 

lambice. 
Cal p. Proh Deos! ficcin’ te fervus pro 

dele<ftamento ulu’ft ? 
Arripiant aliqui fublimem, & extinguant 

illi animam. 
Tun’ 



1 S\(^aufragtutn focttlare. 

Tun’ (fcelus) pro arbicrio nos terrcs le- 
nes? 

Bom, Tcrrere me non potuit, timui ni¬ 
hil. 

Cal. p. Non fum compos animi, ita in- 
cendor iracundia. 

Itane iftud patere Bombardomachides ? occi- 
de eos. 

Bom. De fine pcena: loqueris,ego poenam 
volo. 

Ardeo furore: tarn diu car innocens 
Hos ver(or inter ? tota jam ante oculos 

mcos 
Imago cnt’dis errat. 

Dm. O ! dii te perdant t^mylio, 

iiy£m. Quin, quod ferendum eft fera- 
mus a:qiioanimo. 

Video non licere quicquam jam pertendere. 
Bol. Fruftrationes ego iftas rairari fatis 

nequeo. 
He us; eftne miles hie Bombardomachides ? 

Bom. Men* ergo nefeis ? 1 pfe Bombardo- 
maebides fum (in verfii fequenti.) 

Tol. Paratus es meum mihi jam filium 
reddere ? 

Bom. Quern habeo filium reddam, fed 
nullum habeo. 

Tol. Qli3e te mala crux agitat autem ^ 
hem Literas tuas 

Qiias in portii accepi modo. 
Bom. Ha! Dux Bombaodomaebides ? 

tyEmylio feripfit iftud: O ingens fcelus! 
Incertus, atrox, mente non fana feror 
Partes in omnes; unde me ulcifci queam ? 

\Verbera Dinonem & ejm 
barbam arripit. 

Dm. Oh! obfecrote. 
?ol. O Dii boni! quid ego video ? Dino 

nem feivum ? 
Hem! Dmon / quid hic agis ? ubi filius 

meu’ft ? 
Din. <iy£myliOj quid faciam in his angu 

ftiis? confitebor omnia. 
<ty£m. Sufpende te, fivis: Dii iratis 

natu fum. 
Cal. p. Hi homines ingentem aliquam 

adornarunt fabricam. 
Articulatitn te concidit hic fervus tims. 
Quantum ad hue video : faxo confiteantur 

omnia. 
Ileus Lorarii! quis intus eft.^ Lorarii in- 

quam! 
Tol. immo depofita vefte fe verberibus 

impleant invicem. 
Donee omnit exquifivimus, ut lubitum’ft 

nobis. 
Bom Locutus es, non male, fiet modo. 

Adefte fervi, Dominushoc^vefter jubet. 
[ingred. Lorarii. 

Strenuuin me pra:bebo hominem > 
fcapularum mihi Sat magna confiden- 
tia eft. Dinon^ bono animo es. 

Dm. Quin Stoicus, inquam fum, dolorem 
nunquam fentio, 

Moriemur, fat fcio; fi pra:ter fpem quid 
evenit 

In lucro deputabo effe. 
Bom. Audin’ ferve? 

Flagella fac fint nobis in promptu duo. 
[|Ext^ fervus. redit cum flagellis. 

Cal. p. Interea quod eft temporis, tu dc- 
me illis diploides. 

Ha! ftatuas verberea:, nos vetulos habetis 
ludibrio ? [ponunt diploid. 

<i/£m. Aliud cura, Carnufexi non pof- 
fum ego hoc exuere ! [ad loranum. 

Vapulare herclc nolo m generofis meis ve- 
ftibus, 

Scio ego, quid fit vapuLire. 
Dm. Omiramreml ^cientia talisy 

Dicenda efl fola liberal is. 

Satin’ t/£mylto fortiter ? 
Bom. Ridetis ? at mox flumencx oculis 

cadet 
Cal. p. Hem! da flagella illis in manus 

ocyus. 
Nili poenas de fc ftrenue fumant invicem. 
Quafi incudeni ca:das illos; ac pugnis one- 

res. 
Din. Video necefle efle, ut exerceamus 

nofinec. 
Age, incipiamus mea Commoditas. 

(L/£m. Mea oppoitimicas incipiamus. 
• Dm. Tu nebulo major es. tibi hercie lo¬ 

cum cedo. 
Cal p. Ludunt hercie; heus Lor mi, fa- 

cite ut pugni in mails ha^reant. 
Ad mortem vos ambos darem, fi clletis mei, 

ty£m. Quin abi in malam reni ; ml ope¬ 
ra opus tua eft. [ad Loranum. 

Annon Dmon fatis idoneus viiu’ft, qui me 
verberet ? 

Dm. Hem tibi, mi Alter idem ! 
zy£m. Mens bonus Genius/ 

[50 vie lb us flagellant. 
Din. Meus Pilades / 
ey£m. Oreftesmeus! 
Bom. H^ec verberandi mihi fat methodus 

placet, 
Tam fimilis dft ^ello. , 

Cal. p. Feciftis probe. 
Ceflate paululum, exquire nunc jum, quid- 

vis. 
Tol. Quid filio fa(ftum eft meo, cum Tu- 

tore ejus & Gelaftmo ? 
Dm. Emunximus illos mucidos; & ar- 

gumentum cftecimus. 
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ty£m. Et veftes, viden’ ornatum Mori- 
onis till ? 

Me mulco decent magis. 
Pol. O fronteshominum i 
Din. Dicam omnia ; animurn advorti 

te nam fabula lepidiflima’ft, 
Primum oainiiim, appoci probe ut obdor- 

mirent, fecimus. 
Dem veftes Morionis panis com- 

mutavi meis. 
Dm. Dein, quad captivos, in vinclis 

hie habuimus. 
Din. Dein Scripfimus Epiftolam, te ut 

vorfaremus infiiper. 
Din. Dein fpedris fidis Bombardotnachi- 

dem perterrefecimus. 
Bom. Egone vana ut fpedra timerem 

Icelus! 
AdeiTe vel jam dxmonum turbam velim. 

Pol, O impudentiam! O mores! quid 
ego de vobis tantum merui? 

ty£m. Ha, ha! homofuavis! nosutpar- 
ceremus tibi ? 

Gum bardum genuifti, fapientum id feci* 
fti gratia. 

Stultus eft Commune Bonum. 
Cal. P. Obftupefco! ita hate resmira’ft. 
Dm. Immo nihil jam celabo, nolo, 

myltOj 
Ex iftis technis tibi melius fit, qiiam mihi. 
Eucomiffa- 

Dinen ! 6 fceleftum caput! 
\_flageUat, ] 

Bom. Muttiren audespifee (is mutus 
y magis. 

Din. t/Emylioni nupfic hodie, & Dii 
vortant feliciter. 

Bom. Quid rangit aurem; ferte me in- 
fanas procul, 

Illo procelliE ferte, quo ferter dies 
Mine raptus, 6, quis filiam oftendet mihi, 
Longinqua, claufa, abftrufa, diverfa, invia 
Emetiemur, nullus obftabit locus. 

[^Exit Bombard.'^ 

%/£m. Nunc demura peni (blide, hoc 
durum in corde eft mihi, 

Qiud mei gratia, Eucomij]'a pejus erit, 
Prsterquam, quod carendum eft ilia, nil 

adhuc doleo. 
Cal, P. Siefletmea, omnem deillaani- 

mum 
Ejicerem Patris, & alienarum miferam a 

familia 
Si filius meus ad hunc modum—fed non- 

vult, aut li cuperet maxime, 
Captare conlilii nil poflet, quin olfacerem 

prius. 
Din, Immb Illc proculdubib his noxiis 

vacuus’ft. 

Nihil in fe culpae unquam commifir, Tan¬ 
tum, 

Praeter imperium tuum, & practerquam 
juftifti fedulo, 

hodie duxir. 
Cal. ?. z/£glen ? non poteft fieri. 

Non, non, non audet; quicquid fit, vide- 
bo tamen. 

Siverum eft, ftatim cum uxore quatietur 
foras. \^Exit.^ 

ey£m. Quicunque fis, peregrine, nolo 
precator mihi 

Orare ut fies, nam adverfus ifthaec obfirma- 
vi mala, 

Sed ut pacem Eucomiffa conciliares ab ejus 
Patre 

Id oro, atque obfccro: age, etfi parum 
de te meruerim, 

Popularis tuus fum. 
Pol. Meus I 

<iy£m. Siquidem es Anglus patrid. 
Pol. Qiii iftud fadum eft, hie ut fervi- 

tutem fervias? 
t/£m. Fortunae asdipol, vitio, nam prog- 

natus patre 
Mercatore fum ditiflimo, fed fic fors tulit 
Cum forore fimul parvula hie ut me cape- 

ret parvulum. 
Pol, Hcimihi! 
^y£m. Quid lacrymas obfecro? iftud 

me decet magis. 
Pol. Quia miferias mihi meas hoc di<5to 

in memoriam redigis, 
Nam filiolam ego etiam cum fratre una 

perdidi. 
Ubi capti eftis ? 

ty£m. In navi, cum in Hifpaniam tranf- 
mifit Pater. 

Mercaturae operam dans, ac rei ftiidens. 
Pol. Quodnam erat navi lignum ? 
*>£m. Caftor & Pollux. 
Pol. Diiboni, quo magis quasro, eb plus 

plulque convenit. 
Si eft, ut hare mihi res indicium facir. 
Omnium, qui funt in terra, fum beatiftimus. 
Quot annis abhinc ? 

ey£m. Menle proximo erunt otftodccim. 
Pol, Dii memet ex re perdita lervatum 

volunt. 
Siifthafcvera runt,nondubitoquin fis meur. 
Csterum adeft Miles^ ille me certiorem 

faciet. 

Scena Quinta. 

Bombard. Cal. P. Cal. F. Eucomijfa, ty£gle. 

Cal, P. Quin exi, flagitiuni hominis, 
eum uxore trivenefica, 

Faxo, fi vita mihi fupercr, iftius ©blatura- 
bere* 
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OMecro prolixe fenex, uti quod 1 
tehabetmale, 

In me totum evomas, cum illo modo in 
gratiara redeas. 

Mea omnis culpa eft ; Ills abs te innoxius. 
Per Deos mea eft. 

Cal. F. Non, non, cave illicrcdas Pater, 
Tiiam in me iram derivari muko aequiu’ft. 
Blandiciis iftam meis conjeci invitam in 

nupcias. 1 
Pol. Accommoda mihi miles paululum 

aqres tuas, ! 
Nifi fit moleftum. 

Bom. Uruntur ira fibrae, & exardet je* 
cur, 

Uruntur inquam; loquere at quidvis ta. 
men. 

Eu O ty£mylio ! huncce in modum ce- 
lebrantur nuptiae? 

Vereor ne eodem fiam vidua quo die nupta 
fum. 

Habe modo bonum animum,mea 
Vita, tibi nil faciet niali. 

Meamque ne doleas, vicem, nam Deos 
teftor. 

Si una hac no(fte cubuiftem in complexu 
tuo. 

Cras illud eflet, cumme vellem interfici, 
Ne ulla unquam aegritudo contaminaret il¬ 

lud gaudium< 
Sed meliore in loco, diis gratias, fpes fica 

eft mea. 
Pol. Immoomnem mihirem explicatara 

dedifti pulchre. 
Infeparate Fili, falve. 

Cum hie tc conlpicor; quam fuperat mihi 
Atque abundat Ixticia pedus ubi (bror tua 

eft? 
v/£m. Eccam iplam, mi pater charifli- 

me ! amcenitates quantas 
Hie mihi dies obtulit * Pol. Jam, virgo 

mea cs. 
Ha, ha! filium & filiam? ha, h! lacry- 

mo gaudio. 
Et tarn Jiberahtcr educates! quis mefeli- 

cior ? 
Age miles, face te lubentem filiae nuptiis. 

Bom. Nil jam negabo, cunefta concede 
fenex, 

Quoniamque natamduxit, ut ducat volo. 
t^m. Audin’ Eucemijja^ itsrum mihi 

natus videor. 
E«. Et ego iterum nupta; 6 mi i^myllo. 
Cal. f. Quaai (uo mihi hic lermone ar- 

rexic aures! 
Fili, quoniam iftam virginem tarn mifere 

deperis, 
Difficultas a me non erit, quin pro uxore 

habeas* 

Cal f. Revera mihi pater es, & diis ip- 
fis proximus. 

Din. Tot inter gaudia, ut video, vapu- 
landum eft mihi. 

t/£myliOj volo te de communi re appel¬ 
late mea, & tua. 

Meminiftin quo ornatu te primuminve- 
nerim, 

Mea profedo opera hsc omnia evene- 
runt tibi. 

ty£m. Fo?nerat6 hanc mihi operam lo- 
cafti, Difion, 

Nam mecLim femper vives, fuppeditabo 
ego tibi fumptibus. 

Din. O mea Commoditas! meus bonus 
Genius/ 

(L/£m. Meruifti hercule; 
Nam vel modo, mea opportunitas, quam 

me verberaftiftrenue! 
Dm Meruifti hercule. Ego vel iterum, 

mi ^mylio, 

Voluptatis tu2E «aufa, defeftus verbsrando 
fierem. 

ex£w?. Sed obfecro, mi Pater, an Morion, 
meus frater eft ? 

Pol. Nihil minus; nam cum vofinet in- 
forrtiinatus perdidi; 

Ne prorsiis viderer ortus, recens natum 
(ervi mei piierum 

Pro meo fuftuli; is hic eft, quern vidiftis. 
Morion. 

Scena Sexta. 

Gilafimut, Pfecat. 

Sed quern ego video ? Gela^mum, amicum 
Morionis mei ? 

Gelafime falve. 
Gel. O Polypore falve: nelcis quam be- 

atiis ego (iim! 
Ubi eft Bombardomaebides ? 

?f. lilic; nonvides.? 
Get, Hie non eft ille Bombardomaebides, 

ad quern me infinuavi callide. 
Pf, Pilh, credm’ me ignorare pattern 

meum, quis fiet.? 
Gel. Non, non; filius tuus Gelajimue, 

hic flexo poplite 
Ut fibi benedicas, oblecrat, atque ut nup¬ 

tiis fuis. 
Bom. Ex ore quid vedit tuo ? Tun’ fili¬ 

us meus ? 
Gel. Fortaflis hoc me credis per jocum 

dicere. 
Quia jocari (emper foleo; fed profedb lo- 

quor ferio. 
Detrahevelum, meaMufa: hem! noftin’ 

filiam tuam i 
Om, 
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Om. Ha, ha, hs. 
PyC Inimo ne admiremini, 

Ego nuph ifti Afino, fed prajceptis meis, 
Efficiatn brevi, ut moratus fit fat bene. 
EucomijJ'a falve, jam fum ejuldem tecum 

ordmis, 
Colloquemur inter nofmet amice, & ca- 

piemus confilium, 
Quid maritis faciundum fit, fervire fi no 

lint nobi?. 
GeL Tun’ negas filiam tuam hanc efi'e ? 
Om. Ha, ha, hx. 
Gel. Quid (malum) ridetis ? nullum 

hie dixi jocum. 
■ 9y£m. Gelaftmt, da hoc etiam pugillari- 

bus tiiisi 
Os mihi callide fublitum eft quarto Non. 

Feb. 
Gel. Nolofic merideant; immo, quae 

fit, fatisnovi. 
Egon’ ut filiam tuam in uxorem acciperern ? 
Vah! ifta ingeniofa eft, hoc fufficit mihi. 
Facetiffime a me ajmovi iftud dedecus. 

Mor. Oh I non pofTum recipere animam. 
qu^fb bona foemina. 

Ha! quid hoc? 
Vf. Inter tot nuptias 

Nedefic vinum, donabo vos pleno dolio. 

Cal. p. Fruftrationes ego tantas,& tam 
mirasres. 

Nulla me vidifte unquam in Comoedia 
memini. 

Ha 1 quid fit tandem ? 

Scena Septima. 

ffecas. Morion in dolio. 

Pf. Hem! vobis vinummeum ! 
Mor. Non, non, ego non fum vinum. 

£i» dol.^ Exit. 
Ha! quofnam hie video? ego iterum intus 

me recipiam. \ingred. iterum^ 
GeL Exi,exi inquam, Diogenes, 6 Mori- 

on, ut ego te derideo! 
Mor. Videon’ ego patrem meum ? 6, 

pater, tun’ hie aderas ? 

i 6 i 
Jl- 

Ego ingeniofus fades fum in his regionb 
bus. 

Jocari homines doceo. Fel, Pofthac ne me 
Patrem vocires. 

Namfervus menses, quern adhueprofilio 
fufiuli. 

Mor. O /. tu me non nofti fortaflis in 
his veftibus. 

Ego fum profedb Morion \ roga GeUft^ 
muin. 

Nos hie Captivi fumus. Pol, Non, noii 
jam eftis liberi. 

Sed meus, per Deos, non es, te ad patrem 
tuum, 

Adducam iterum, cum in Angliam tra^C 
mifimus. 

Scena OBava. 

Gnomicus. 

Gel. O Tutor! mira hie profedb eve» 
nerunt hodie, , 

Omnia intus feies, tu verb Tutor, & Mo¬ 
rion, 

Mundum omnem jocularem colligite, nam 
in Angliam mecum redibitis, 

Atque illic Cantabrigise iftam aperiemus 
Scholam. 

Emptores jocorum ibi habitant quamplu- 
rimi. 

Mor. Rede ;’turn pater finolis efle, ne 
fis amjplius mihi. 

Tutor, ego non.fum fAm Polypori natu 
Maximus. 

Gn. Enim verb, ut ait Comicus, Diint^ 
homines quafii pilas habent. 

Cal. f. Intereaadme omnes introite ad 
prandium, 

Frugaliter vos accipiam. 
Gn. Confilium placet. 

Siqui nunc harum rerum Spedatorcs ad- 
fient 

Cum Poeta illis diccrem. Valete, &plau* 
dite. 

Claudite jam rivos, pueri, fat prata bibc-" 
runt, 

Rumpatur, quif^is rumpitur invidi^. 

Y EPILOGUa 
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EPIfcOGUS HJbct; peraBa eft fahula ,• nil reftat denique ; 
V^ift ut yos yalere jubeam--, quod ut fiat mutub 

Valere- & nos etiam jubeatis precor, 

S^aufragium fic non erit; nam vobis, ft placmmus^ 

%)t acutifftme objeryat (qnomicus, Vir admrabilu, 

fam nunc in yado fumus cnm Trcmerbio. 

I 



Inter Mufas Cantabrigienfes extant Qarmina fequentia 
ab AuBore A. Cow ley confcripta^ qus ne deper- 
dantur dum in Qhartulis latitant^ hU adneBereKfi/umejl, 

De felici partu MarU» 

DUm more antique jejunia fefta coluntiir, 
Et populum pafeic relligiofa fames; 

Quinta beat noftram foboles formofa Mariam 5 
Pene iterum nobis, laete December, ades. 

Ite, quibusluiiim Bacchufque Cerefque miniftrant, 
Ec rifum vitis lachryma rubra movet. 

Nos fine laetitiae ftrepitu, fine murmurelasti: 
Ipfa dies novic vix fibi verba dari. 

Cum corda arcana falcanc feftiva chorea. 
Cur pede vel tellus trita frequence fonet ? 

Quidve bibat Regi, quam perdic turba, falutem ? 
Sint mea pro canto fobria vota viro. 

Crede mihi, non func, non (unc ea gaudia vera, 
Quae fiuBC pompa gaudia vera ful 

Vicifti tandem, vicifti, cafta Maria; 
Ceditdc fexu Carolus ipfe fuo. 

A te fic vinci magnus quam gaudeat ille / 
Vix hoftes canci vel fiiperaffc fuit. 

Jam tua plus vivit pidura; at proximafitt 
Regis, & in methodo te peperiffe juvac> 

O bona conjugii concors difeordia veftri / 
O faodta haec inter jurgia verus amor / 

Non Carol i puro refpirans vultus in auro 
Tam populo (&notum eft quam placet ille) placet. 

Da veniam, hicomnes nimium quod fimus avari; 
Da veniaiTi, hic animos quod fatiarc nequis. 

Ciimque (fed 6 noftris fiat lux.ferior annis) 
In currum afeendas laeta per aftra cuum, 

Natorum in facie tua viva & mollis imago 
Non minus in terris, quam tua fculpta, regac^ 



Ob paciferum SenmjJ'ml ^egis C a r o l i ^ Scotia reditum* 

ERgo rcdis, multa frontem rcdimitus Oliva, 
Captivseq; ingens laurca pacis adeft. 

Vicerunc alii bellis 3c Marte cruento • 
Carole, Tu folusvinccre Bella potcs. 

Te fequitur volucri mitis Victoria pcnna, 
Et Famae pennas praevenit ipfa [ux. 

Te voluere fequi convulfis Orcades undis, 
Sed recinenc fixos frigora feva pedes. 

Te prope viderunt, 6 terris major Apollo, 
Nalccntcm, 3c Delo plus licuiffe dolent. 

Tanta decent Carolum rerum miracula ? Tecum, 
Si pelago redeas, Infula navis eat. 

Si terra, veftri comitentur plauftra Bootse; 
Sed rota tarda gelu, fed nimis ipfe piger. 

Compofitam placide jam Ixtus dcfpicit Ard:on, 
Horrentefque novo lumine adornat equos. ^ 

Ah / nunquam rubeat civili (anguine Tueda, 
Nec petat attonitum decolor unda mare! 

Califto in vctitum potius defcenderet aequor, 
Quam vcllet tantum moefta videre nefas. 

Conveniflc feris inter fe noverat Urfis, 
Et gencri iligenium mitius effe fuo. 

Nos gens una fumus; De Scoti nomine & Angli 
Grammacici foli praelia rauca gerant. 

Tam bene cognatos compelcit Carolus enfts, 
Et pacem populis funditab ore fuis, 

Hasc illi laudem virtus immenla minorem 
Eripuitj nunquam bella videre poteft. 

Sic gladios Iblvit vaginis Fulgur in ipfis; 
E(Fe6tuque poteft vix prius ire fuo. 

Sic vigil aecerno regnator Phoebus Olympo 
Circumfert fubitam, qua volatipfe, diem. 

Nil illi prodeft ftellarum Exercitus ingens ; 
Ut poffic tcnebras pcllere, folus adeft. 

F I N I s. 

/ 
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To his GRACE 

My LORD, 

‘Dare appeal to that Learned 
verfity, that at prefent enjqjis the 
Honor of being under %ur grace's 
‘Patronage, to jufl^e me in p'efent- 
ing iheje Remaint of "their (Tier 

(jlebrated Cowley to Your Grace's PfoteBion. 
1 have long had the Ambition of Addreffing fome 
part of my Endeavours to Your (jraee, that might 
come recommended to a foll&sping Age, by being de> 
voted to a Patron that “isas the (jlory and Or¬ 
nament of his own. . Put 'a>hile I defpaifd of per^ 
forming sohat could'merit Encouragement from a 

A % Perfon 



'Terfon of ’^our (grace's Worth and Honor, 1 ufas 
obliged to Fortune for this Opportunity of gratifying 
my Wijhes in a si>ay that renders my application a 
jujl Homage and Huty, that otherxoif e had been Tre- 
fumption. 17he beji TroduBs of my Itfvention mujl 
have proved too mean an Offering for your grace’s 
Acceptance: 'But coming embavqud in Cowley's 
rich Bottom, laden with the Freafures of his 
‘Diyine Fancy, 1 can with the more Affurance ap¬ 
proach Four Altar. Fhe Author fufficiently ob¬ 
liged the World with his Latin Original of this 
Work^ and how he would have approv’d the Tranfla- 
tion here attempted, I mujl leave others to determine; 
but am certain, that if he had lil^d the %)nder- 
takfng, he would confequcntly haye allow’d me in 
afcribing this Verjion to the lllujlrious Duke of 
SOMERSET. 1 dare not attempt your 
grace’s Char after, which would have been a propor- 
tionATasl^for the mighty (jenius o/Cowley him- 
jelf-, 1 will only prOfume to fay fond heeve all Man¬ 
kind to abet me') that your (frace is accomplifh'd 
with all thofe noble Qualifications which his eleyated 
Aiufe would have chojen to celebrate. Virtue 
and Honor were the 7hemes he delighted in, 
and would haye been tranfported to have feen in his 
own Age and Climate an Example that might com¬ 
pare with the mofl Jfpble of the Ancient Romans. 
Befides the Advantages ofBirth and Quality, Four 
(frace is endow’d with juch (jreatnefs of Soul, fuch 
Bietyof Mind, fuch (fenerojity of 7emper, with 
all thofe Charms of condefcending Goodnefs and Cour- 

teffe. 



in 

tejie, as have even in Your blooming Years procur’d 
You an univer fal Love and Admiration. It is upon 
thefe Accounts that the Mufes claim aP)areinYour 
Favour. It has in all times been the Province of 
the mo(t rvorthj to patronise iVit and Learning. 

Carmen amat quifquis carmine dignus. 

It is from thence I am encouraged (at lea/l, in behalf 
of my FellffsvAdndertakers') to entitle Your Grace 
to the Verfion of this Latin Volume^ tphich tve hope 
is not fo much difpirited by the Transfu/ion, but that 
a modefl (jnfure may in a manner allm it to be 
C o w L E y’j Jlill. Could we have done him that 
Right which he perform'd to the befl of the Latin 
Foets, it might cotfdmtly ta^ SanBuary under 
Your Graces Chfame. Howler I may conclude my 
felf fafer in this Franflation than in any Original 
which I was capable of defigning. I propof^, in 
fetting forward this Work, that every Englifl) Man, 
as far as was poffble, fhould be Majler of their be¬ 
loved Cowley entire ,• and hope Your Grace 
will approve my Zeal, if not the Ferformance: At 
leaf, I will have Recourfe to that Indulgence You 
never fail of extending to YourFetitioners, and beg 
the Honour of fubfcribing my felf with allfncerity. 

Your G R A C E’s 

Moft Devoted Humble Servant, 

a N. Tatej 
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TO THE 

READER. 
BEing obliged before we fpeak of this Tranflation, 

to give fome prefatory account of the Original 5 
it will be neceflary to relume what has been 
deliver’d on that Subjed: by the incomparable 

Dr. Spratty the prefent Bifliop of ^chefter, in the Account 
he has given us of the Life and Wtitings of Mr. Cowley. 
Concerning thefe Six Books of Plants, he has thus exprels’d 
his Sentiments with that ftrength of Judgment and freedom 
of Ingenuity vvhich was requilite. 

The occafion (fays he) of his chufing the Subjed of 
his Six Books of Plants, was this: When he returned into 
Bnglandj he was advifed to dilTcmble the main Intention 
of his coming over , under the Dilguife of applying 
himfelf to, fome fettled Profeffion. And that of Phyfick 
was thought moft proper. To this purpofe, after many 
Anatomical Diffediions, he proceeded to the Confidera- 
tion of Simples, and having furnifh’d himfelf with 
Books of that Nature, he retir’d into a fruitful Part of 
l^nt^ where every Field and Wood might fliew him the 
real Figures of thofe Plants of which he had read. Thus he 
fpeedily maftcr’d that part of the Art of Medicine. But 
then, as one of the Ancients did before him in the Study 
of the Law, inftead of employing his Skill for Praftice and 
Profit^ he prefently digefted it into that form which we 
behold. 

The two firft Books treat of Herbs, in it Style relem^ 
bling the Elegies of Ovid and Tibullus, in the Swcctnefsand 
Freedom of the Verfe; but excelling them in the Strength 
of the Fancy, and Vigour of the Sence. The third and 
fourth difcourfe of Flowers in all the Variety of Catullus 

a 1 and 



and Horaces Numbers 5 for the lafl: of which Authors he 
had a peculiar Reverence, and imitated him, not only in 
the (lately and numerous Pace ol his Odes and Erodes, 
but in the familiar Eafinefs of his Epiftks and Speeches, 
The two lad fpeak of 'Trees, in the way of Vtrgits Ceor- 
gicks: Of thefe the fixth Book is wholly dedicated to the 
Honour of his Country. For making the Srhifh O^k 
CO prefide in the Affembly of the Foreft Trees, upon that 
occallon he enlarges on the Hiftory of our late Troubles, 
the King’s Afflidion and Return, and the beginning of the 
Dutch Wars and manages all in a Style, that (to fay all 
in a word) is equal to the Valour and Greatnefs of the 

Nation.--— 
This was as much as could be expedled in a tranlient 

and general Account, and what has left but little room for 
a more particular Eflay, As the Nature of the Subje<d 
has fometimes furnifh’d our Author with great and beau¬ 
tiful occafionsof Wit and Poetry, fo it muft be confefs’d, 
that in the main he has but a barren Province to cultivate, 
where the Soil was to be enrich’d by the Improvements of 
Art and Fancy. He muft fo frequently defeend to fuch 
minute Deferiptions of Herbs and Flowers, which admi- 
nifter fo feeble occafions for Thought, and unfurninied of 

^ Variety, that fince the Enumerations are no where tedious, 
but every thing made beautiful and entertaining, it muft 
be wholly aferibed to the Faculty of the Artift, with a 
Materiem fuperaVit opus. 

This wonderful Performance put me on a confiderarion, 
by what Artifices of Ingenuity he could poffibly effect it: 
I was fenfible that the fmalleft Subje6ls were capable of 
feme Ornament in the hands of a good Poet, 

In tenni labor at tenuis non gloria^ Jl(juem 
Numina Uya Jinant auditque yocatus Jpollo, 

This was ^adually hinted by Vtrgil^ when he came to 
his Defeription of Bees, to raife the Credit of his own 
Performance j whereas thofe Manners, Politicks, and 
Battels with which he has adorn’d his Poem, were for 
the moft part true in fad, and the reft lay obvious to 

Invention 5 



Invention ; but our Author was obliged to aniinate his 
filenc Tribe of Plants, to infpire them with Motion and 
Difeourfe, in order to lighten his Deferiptions with Story : 
But where he is confined to the deferiptive part it fell, where 
he is to regifter them (landing mute in their Beds, divefted 
of that imaginary Life which might beautifie the Work, 
Hie labor, hoc it is there it feems worth our while to 
obferve the fagacious Methods of his Fancy, in finding To- 
picks for his Wit, and Inftances of amiable Variety. He 
had the judgment to perceive, that where the Subjedls he 
was to treat of in his own naked Nature, and limply con- 
fider’d, could afford but flender Matter 5 yet that many 
things were greater in their Circumfiances than they are in 
themfelves, accordingly he has mod nicely faften'd upon 
each minute Circumftance of the Places where his Plants 
and Herbs delight to fpring, the Seafons of their Flowering, 
Seeding, and Withering,^their longer (hort Duration, their 
noxious or healthful ^alities, their Figures and Colour¬ 
ing ; all which he has manag’d with fuch Dexterity of Fancy 
and unexhaufied Conceit, that each Individual (as he has 
drefs’d and fet them out) appears with a different Afpedt 
and peculiar Beauty : The very Agreeablenefs or Dilagree- 
ablenefs of their Names to thofe Difpofitions wherewith 
Nature has indu’d them, are frequently the furprizing and 
diverting occafion of his Wit. 

Yet in all this Liberty, you find him no where diverted 
from his Point, Judgment, that is to fay, a jufi regard to 
his Subject every where confpicuous, being never carried 
too remote by the Heat of his Imagination and Quicknefs 
of his Apprehenfion. His Invention exerts its utmoPc Fa^ 
culties , but fo confiantly over-rul’d by the Dictates of 
Senfe, that even thofe Conceits which are fo unexpected¬ 
ly darted, and had lain undifeover’d by a lefs piercing 
Wit, are no fooner brought to light, but they appear 
the Refult of a genuine Thought, and naturally arifing 
from his Matter. Antiquity had been before-hand, in fur- 
nifiiing him with diverting Fables relating to feveral Plants, 
which he never fuffers to efcape his hands, of which 
he is not a cold and dull Reciter, but delivers them with 
fb new a Grace, fuch an ingenious Connexion and Ap- 



plication to his Defign, that in every one, inftead of a ftale 
Tradition, we have the Pleafure of a Story firfttold. 

Having mention’d our Author’s Defign in this Work, 
we muft fpeak fomething of the Oeconomy thereof, the 
moft important part of a Poem, and from whence it 
properly takes its Character; for without that artificial 
Caftand Drift, it can never be able to fupportit felf, the 
boldeft Efforts of Wit and Fancy being otherwifebut ex¬ 
travagant Excurfions. This it is that has compleated the 
Georgicks of Virgil, where each Book is concluded with a 
lurprifing and natural Turn. Nor does our Author here fall 
fliort of him in Contrivance and artificial Periods. For ha¬ 
ving in his Firft and Second of thefe Books taken in the 
Species of Herbs, the Firft: is a promifeuous Account (not 
without Poetical Starts upon all occafions.) The Second is 
an Aflembly of fuch chiefly as come under the Female Pro¬ 
vince, and are ferviceable in Generation or Birth : The 
Scene which he has chofen for calling this Council is the Phy- 
fick Garden at Oxford, which having adjufted matters for the 
benefit of the teeming Sex, they are not at laft tumultuoufly 
diffolved, but artifically broke up by the Approach of 
the Gardener, whom our Author fancies to have enter’d 
that Morning more early than ufual, to gather fuch Herbs 
as he knew would be of affiftance to his Wife who was 
fallen in Labour. The third and Fourth Books treat 
of Flowers 5 in the third he ranges thofe that appear in 
the Spring, in the Fourth he mufters up the Tribes of 
Summer and Autumn Flowers, which together with the 
former, are affembled before Flora, to offer their refpe- 
(5live Claims for the Precedency ; the Goddefs at laft being 
doubtful how to determin amongft fuch noble Competi¬ 
tors, and to decline the Odium of a Decifion, fhe puts 
them in mind of the Infblence of Jarqutn^ the dangerous 
Confequences of a lingle and arbitrary Principality 5 chat 
flie was a ^man Deity, and they themfelves were Flowers 
of a ^man Breed j flic therefore advifes them to follow the 
Model of the ^man Government, and refolve themfelves 
into a Commonwealth of Plants, where the Preferments 
or Offices being annual and fucceflive, there would be 
room left to gracifie their feveral Merits. Here we fee 

the 
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the ucmoft Force of Judgment and Invention in moft hap¬ 
py Conjunflion, what more beautiful Caft or Turn could 
the Poet have given to the Subject before him, or where 
can we fee the Drama it felf wind up with a more artifi¬ 
cial clofe. In his Fifth book, the Competition is between 
the Trees of the American World and ours. Pomona feated 
in one of the Fortunate Iflands between the two Worlds, the 
Convention from each is affembled before 5 the Author 
finding the Preference to be in truth due to the Indian Plants, 
yet unwilling to determine for the Salvage Climate, pre¬ 
vents the decifion by a Quarrel between 0melichilt4^ the Indian 
!BacchuSy and the European: The Powers of both Countries 
arc thereupon drawn into Parties, and ready to engage 5 
when Apollo difarms the barbarous Deity by the Charms 
of his Mufick: which is fo beautiful and artificial a Turn, 
chat an ordinary Poet would have refted fatisfied with the 
Difeovery. Our Author purfues his Advantage, and be-- 
fides the Conqueft of his Harp, puts a Song into Apollo s 
Mouth, and fattens upon the moft noble as well as agree¬ 
able Subjedt that the Nature could afford, of Columbus his 
Difeovery of America. The Drift of this laft Book, which 
yet feems to top upon the reft, is deferibed to out Hands 
in the forementioned Preface, where the impartial Reader 
may judg if Ftr^il himftlf has better defigned for the Glory 
of ^me and AuguftuSy than Cowley for his Country and the 
Monarch of his Time. 

As for rhe Tranflation we have here prefented, I fear I 
(hall be thought too much a Party to fpeak with any great 

^ Freedom; I will only prefume to fay, that if the Reader 
confiders the Difficulty of the Task, he will not think the 
Verfion altogether unworthy of the Original: He that cakes 
the pains to compare them, will at Icaft find a juftnefs to 
the Author’s Senle, and I hope chat the Performance of the 
reft that were engaged with me in the Attempt, will not 
only fupport their Parcs of the Undertaking, but make 
amends for the Defedts of mine. If in the main, you meet 
with thatDiverfionIpiopofcd, it is all chat is expedted by 

Tour Humble Servant^ 

N. Tate, 
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THE 

Author’s Preface 
To his Two firfl: Books of 

PLANTS. 
Publiflied before the reft. GOnfihring the Incredihk Feneration which the heji Poets 

always had for Gardens, Fields^ and Woods, infcmmh 
that in all other Siihje^s they feemd to he hantjhed 
from the Mufes Territories^ 1 wonder d what evil Planet 
was fo malicious to the Breed of Plants^ as to permit 

none of the infpired Tribe to celebrate their Beauty and admirable 
Virtues, Certainly a copious Field of Matter, and what would yield 
them a plentiful Return of Fruit; where each Particular, hefides 
Its pleajant Hijiory (^the Extent whereof every body, or to fpeak more 
truly, no body, can Jufficiently underhand') which contains the whole 
Fabrick of humane Frame, and a compleat Body of Phyfick : From 
whence I am indue d to believe, that thofe great Men did not fo 
much think them improper SubjePls of Poetry, as difccuraged by the 
Greatnefs and almofl inexplicable Variety of the Matter , and 
that they were unwilling to begin a Work which they defpairtd of 
fnifhing, I therefore who am but a Pigmy in Learning, andfcarce 
fuficient to exprefs the Virtues of the vile Sea-Weed, attempt that 
Work which thofe Giants declined: Tet wherefore JJwuld I not at' 
tempt > Forafmuch as they dtfdained to take up with lefs than com- 
prehending the whole, and J am proud of conquering- fome part, / 
fhall think it Reputation enough for me to have my Name carved on 
the Barks of feme Trees, or (what is reckon d a Royal Prerogative) 
infer ibed upon a few Flowers, Xou mufi not therefore expefl to find 
fo many Herbs coUePledfor this Far die, as fometimes go to the com* 
pounding of one fingle Medicine, Thefe two little Books are therefore 
oferd as [mail Pills made up of fundry Herbs, and gilt with a 
certain Brizhtnefs of Stile; In the Choice whereof I have not much 
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labour^df hut took them as they came to hat^rl^ there being none 
amongft them which contained not plenty of Juice, if it were drawn 
out according to Art, none fo infipid that would not afford Matter for 
a whole Book, if well ext railed. The Method which I judgd mcft 
genuine and Proper for this Work, was not to prefs out their Liquor 
crude^ in a fmple enumeration, hut as it were in a Lymleck, by the 
gentle Heat of Poetry, to difiil andextrall their Spirits, Nor have 
I chofen to put them together which had Affinity in Nature, that might 
create a Hifguft for want Sf Variety ; J rather connelled thofe cf the 
mod different Qualities, that their contrary Colours, being mixt, 
might the better fet off each other, 

I have added fhoh Notes, net for Ojientat ion of Learning (whereof 
there is no occajion here offer d ; for what is more eafie than to turn 
over one or two Herhalifls^) but lecaufe that hcftde P by fid an s (^whom 
I pretend not to inBruH, but divert there are Jew fo well vers’d in 
the Hifiory of Plants, as to be acquainted with the Names of them 
all* It is a part cf Philofophy that lies out of the common Road of 
Learning 5 to fuch Perfons I was to fuppJy the place of a Lexicon, 
But for the fake of the very Plants themfelves, lefi the treating cf 
them in a Poetical way might derogate from their real Merit, and that 
jhould feem not to attribute to them thofe Faculties wherewith Na¬ 
ture has endued them, (whoJludies what is befi to be done, not what 
is mofl capable of verbal Ornaments ) but to have feigned thofe 
Qualities which would afford the greatefi Matter jor Pomp and 
empty Pleafure, For, lecaufe Poets are fometimes allow d to make 
FifPlions, andfame have too excejfively abused that Liberty, Trufi is 
fo wholly denied to us, that we may not without hefitation he believed 
when we fay, 

OLaertiade quicquid dicam, aut crir, aut non. 
Hor, Serm. 2 q, 

1 was therefore willing to cite proper Witneffes, that is, fuch as 
writ in loofe and free Profe compared with Verfe, bears the Autho¬ 
rity of an Oath. I have yet contented my felf with Two of thofe, 
(which is the Number required by Law) Pliny and Fernclius I have 
chiefly made choke of, the firft being an Author cf unquefiiodd Latin, 
and the latter amongfl the Moderns of the truejl Sentiments, and no 
ill Mafier cf Expreffton. If any except again (I the former, as too 
credulous of the Greekijh idle tales, that he may not fafely be cre¬ 
dited, he will find nothing in this Sub jell mentioned by him, which 
is not reprefented by all that write of Herbs. Nor would 1 have 
the Reader, becaufe / have made my Plants to difeourfe, forthwith 
(as if he were in Dodona’j Grove) to expell Oracles, which, I 
fear, my Verfes will only refemble in this, that they are as had 
Metre as what the Gods of old deltvePd from their Temples to thofe 
who confulted them. 

Having given you this Account , if any Jhall light upon this 
Book who have read my former, puhlijhed not long fince by me in 
Engltfh, 1 fear they may take occafion from thence, cf reprehending 
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fome things^ concerning }which, it will not he impertinent briefly to 
clear my felf before I proceed. In the firllplace, I/oreJee that /pad 
he accufed by fome of too much Delicacy and Levity, in that having 
undertaken great Subjedst and after a day or two^s Journey^ / have 
flopt, through Lazinefs and Dejpondency of reaching home, or poffefl 
with fome new Frenzy, have flartled into fome other Roadt infomuch 
that not only the half (^as they fay^ but the third part of the Task 
has been greater than my whole Performance : Away (they cry) with 
this Defultory Writer. Tet with what Spirit^ what Voice threatning 
mighty Matters, he begins 

Of War and Turns of Fate I (ing. 

Thou fing of Wars, thou Daflard, who throwefl away thy Arms fo 
Jeon, or betakeft thy felf to the Bnemfs Camp, a Renegade, before 
the frfl Charge is founded > or if at any time thou adventured to en¬ 
gage, it is like the Ancient Gauls, making the Onfet with more than 
the Courage of a Man, and prefently retreating with more than that 
of the Coward: Whereas, he that has once applfd himfelf to a Poem^ 
as if he had married a Wife, fhould flick to it for better for worfe, 
whether the Matter be grateful and eafte, or harfh and almofl in- 
traUable, ought neither to quit it for Tirefomnefs, nor be diverted 
by new Loves, nor think of a Divorce, or at any time relin^uijh, 
tid he has brought it to a Conclujiony as Wedlock terminates with 
Life. This is imputed to me as a Fault 5 and flnce I cannot deny 
the Charge, whether I am therein to be blamed or not, let us ex¬ 
amine. 

In the firft place therefore, that which is mofl truly offer ted of 
Human Life, is too applicable to my Poetry 3 that it is be ft never to 
have been born, or being born, forthwith to die: And if my Effays 
fhould be carried on to their Omega, (to which the Works of Homer 
by a peculiar Felicity were continud vigorous') there would be great 
danger of their fading into Dotage before that time. The only 
thing that can recommend Trifles, or make them tolerable, is, that 
they give off feafonably, that is, fuddenly; for that Author goes very 
much too far, who leaves his Reader tired behind him, Thefe Con- 

Jtderations, if 1 write ill will excufe my Brevity, tho not fo eaflly 
excufe the Undertaking; nor fhad my Inconfancy in not finijbing 
what I have begun, be fo much blamed, as my Conflancy in ceaf 
ing not continually to begin, and being like Fortune, conllant in 
Levity, But if Reader (as it is my Defire) we have fnrnifhed you 
with what is agreeable to your Appetite, you ought to take it in 
good part that we have ujed fuch Moderation, as neither to fend 
you away hungry, nor cloy your Stomach with too much Satiety: To 
this you mufl add, that our Attempts, fuch as they are, may ex- 
cite the Jndu(lry of others who are enabled by a greater Genius and 
Strength to undertake the very fame or more noble Subjefls, As 
Agefilaus of old, who thought he had made no great Progrefs into 
Afia, yet, being the firft in that Adventure, he opened the way to 
Alexandera gloriotts and entire Conqueft, Laflly, (to confefs 
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to thee as a Friend^ for fuch 1 will prefume thee) I thus employed 
my felf, not fo much out of Cotmfel as the Fury of my Mind 5 for 1 
am not able to do nothings and had no other Diverfion of my Troubles; 
therefore through a Wearifomnefs of human Affairs to thefe more 
pleajing Solaces of Literature {made agreeable to me by Cuftom and 
Pfature) my fick Mind betakes it felf 5 and not long after from an 
Irkfomnefs of the fame things^ it changes its Courfe and turns off to 
fome other Theme. But they prefs more Dangeroufly upon^ and as it 
were flab me with my own fVeapon, who bring thofe things to my 
Mind^ which I have declaimed fo vehemently again]}, the Vfe of exo- 
lete and interpolated Repetitions of old Fables in Poetry, when Truth 
it felf in the facred Books of God, and awful Regiflers of the Church 
has laid open a new, more rich and ample World of Poetry^ for the 
Wits of Men to be exercifed upon. 

When thou thy felf {fay they) haH thus declared with the Appro¬ 
bation of aU good Men^ and given an Example in thy Davidcis for 
others to imitate ; dofl thou, like an Apofate jew loathing Manna, 
return to the Leeks and Garlick of Egypt > After the Appearance of 
Chrift himfelf in thy Terfe, and impofjng Silence on the Oracles of 
Demons, fhall we again hear the Voice of Apollo from thy profane 
Tripod t After the Reft aur at ion of Sion, and the Purgation of it from 
Monfters, fhall it be again poffeffed by the drery Gholls of antiquated 
Deities^ and what the Prophet threatned at the Extremity of Evils i 
Tour Mufe is in this no left an ObjeR of Shame and Pity, than if 
Magdalen backjlide again to the Brothel. Behold how the 
juft Punifhment does not (as in other Offenders') follow your Crime^ 
hut even accompanies it. The very Lcwnefs^of your SuljePl has re¬ 
trenched your Wings: Tou are faftend to the Ground with your 
Herbsy and cannot foar as formerly to the Clouds; nor can we more 
admire at your Halting than at your fabulous Vulcan, when he had 
fallen from the Skies. 

A heavy Charge indeed, and terrible at the fir ft fght; but I e- 
fteem that which celebrates the wonderful Works of Providence, not 
to be far diftant from a Sacred Poem. Nothing can he found more 
admirable in Nature than the Virtues of feveral Plants 5 therefore, 
amongft other things of a more noble ftrain, the Divine Poet upon 
that account praifes the Deity , Who brings forth grafs upon the 
mountains, and herbs for the ufe of man, Pfalm cxli* vcr. 8. 
Nor do I think the Liberty immodeft, where I introduce Plants 
[peaking, to whom the Sacred Writ it felf does fpeak, as to intel¬ 
ligent Beings: Blefs the Lord , all ye green things upon the 
earth, praife and exalt him for ever, Dan. ch. iii. v. 53. Apocr. 
Thofe FiHions are not to be accounted for Lies, which cannot he be¬ 
lieved, nor defire to he fo. But that the Names of Heathen Dei¬ 
ties and fabulous Transformations are fometimes intermixt , the 
Matter it felf compelled me againfl my Will, being no other way 
capable of Embellifhment, and it is well if by that means they are 
fo. No painted Garb is to be preferred to the native Drefs and 
living Colours of Truth; yet in fome Perfons, and on fome Occafions 
it is more agreeable. There was a time when it did not misbecome a 
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K-ing to dance, yet it had certainly been indecent for him to have 
danced in his Coronation Rohes. Tou are not therefore to expe^l in a 
Work of this nature the Majefly of an Heroick Style^ (jehich I never 
found any Plant to [peak in) for IprOpofe not here to fly^ hut only to 
make fome Walks in my Garden, partly for Health's fake, and partly 
for Recreation, 

There remains a third Difficulty vohich will not perhaps fo eafily he 
folved, / had fome time (mcs been refolved in my felf to write no 
more Verfes, and made thereof fuch puhlick and f&lemn Frotejiation, 
as almoft amounts to an Oath : 

Si quidem hercle poflim nil prius^ neque fortius. 
Eunuch. Seen, i. 

When behold I have fet in anew. Concerning which matter^ hecaufe 
I remember my felf to have formerly given an account in Metre : I 
am willing (and Martial affirms it to be a FoeFs Right) to clofe my 
Epilile therewith 3 they were written to a learned and mofl ingenious 
Friend, who labour d undea the very fame Dijiemper, tho not with the 
fame dangerous Symptoms, 

More Poetry I Youll cry, doft thou return, 
Fond Man, to the Difeafe thou haft forfworn ? 
*r has reach’d thy Marrow, feiz’d thy inmoft Senfe, 
And Force nor Reafon cannot draw it thence: 
Think’ft that Heaven thy Liberty allows. 
And laughs at Poets, as at Lovers Vows? 
Forbear, my Friend, to wound with ftiarp Diftourfe 
A wretched Man that feels too much Remorfe. 
Fate drags me on againft my Will, in vain 
1 fttuggle, fret, and try to break my Chain. 
Thrice I took Hellebore, and muft confefs. 
Hop’d I was fairly qujt of the Difeafe. 
But the Moons Power, to which all Herbs muft yield, 
Bids me be mad again, and gains the Field, 
At her Command for Pen and Ink I call, 
And in one Morn three hundred Rhimes let fall; 
Which, in the Tranfport of my frentick Fit, 
I throw like Stones at the next Man 1 meet: 
Ev’n thee my Friend, Apollo like, I wound. 
The Arrows fly, the String and Bow refoundi 
What Methods can’ft thou ftudy to reclaim. 
Whom nor his own, nor publick Griefs can tame ? 
Who in all Seafons keep my chirping St rein, 
A Grafliopper that lings in Froft and Rain. 
Like her whom Boys and Youths and Elders knew, 
I fee the Path my Judgment Ihould purfue. 
But what can naked I ’gainft armed Nature do i 
I'm no Tydidcs, who a Power divine 
Could overcome 5 1 muft, I muft refign. 

E»en 
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E’en thou, my Friend, ('unlefs I much miftake) 
Whofe thundring Sermons make the Pulpit lhake, 
Unfold the Secrets of the World to come, 
And bid the trembling Earth exped its Doom, 
As if Eltas were come down in Fire, 
Yet thou at Night doft to thy Glafs retire, 
Like one of us, and ("aftfr moderate Ufe 
Of ^Indian Fume, and European Juice,) 
Sett’ft into Rhime, and doft thy Mufe carefs, 
In learn’d Conceits, and harmlefs Wantonnefs. 
Tis therefore juft thou fhould’ft excufe thy Friend, 
Who’s none of thofe that trifle without end: 
I can be ferious too when Bufincfs calls. 
My Frenzy (till has lucid Intervals. 

The Author's EPITAPH upon himfelf 
yet alive, but withdrawn from the bufie 
World to a Country-Life ; to be fup- 
pofed written on his Houfe. 

tJErtf Pajfenger, beneath this Shed 
1 Z./fjGowLEY, thoi^entomFdj not deadly 

Tet freed from human Toil and Strife^ 
And all thl Impertinence of Life ; 
Who in his Poverty is neatt 
And even in Retirement, Great. 
With Goldy the Peoples Idol^ he 
Holds endlefs War and Enmity^ 
Can you not fay he has refigda 
His Breath, to this final/ Cell confidd^ 
With this (mail Manfion let him have 
The Reft and Silence of the Grave : 
Strew Rofes here as on his Hearfe, 
And reckon this his funeral Verfe : - 
With Wreaths of fragrant Herbs adorn 
The yet furviving PoefsVrn, 
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The epitaph in the Frontifpiece of 
this Book tranfcrib’d from the Author's 
Tomb in 
Englifli. 

attempted in 

Here under lies 

ABRAHAM COWLEY, 

The Pindar, H o R AC E, and ViRGIL 

Of the Englifli Nation. 

WHiie through the World thy Labours [hine ^4/ 
Bright as thy feJf, thou Bard divine ; z? 

Thou in thy Fame wilt ItvCy and be 
A Partner with Eternity, 

Here in foft Peace /or ever reji^ 
j 

CSoft as the Love that /iWd thy Breasi:) 
Let hoary Faith around thy Vrn^ 
And all the voatchjul Mufes mourn. 

For ever [acred be this Room^ 
^ay no rude Hand dijlurb thy Tomb ; 
Or facrilegious Rage and Lujl 
Affront thy venerable Dufi, 

Sweet Co w L E y’s Dnfl let none profane 5 
Here may it vndiflurb'd remain: 
Eternity not take^ but give^ 
And make this Stone for ever live. 

THE 



The Tranflation of Mr. Cowiey’s Six 
Books of PLANTS. 
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III. Of Flowers, by C. Cleve. 6o 

IV. (y Flowers, N. Tate. 83 
V. Of Trees, by N. Tate. 10 j 

VI. Of Trees, by Mrs, A, Behn. iji 
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PLANTS. 
BOOK I. 

Life’s lowefl, but fargrea’tejl Sphere, I fing, 
Of all things, that adorn the gaudy Spring: 
Such as in Dtfarts live, whom, unconfin a. 
None but the fimple Laws of Nature bind; 
And thofe, who growing tame by human Care^ 

The well-bred Citizens of Gardens are t 
Thofe that afpire to Sol, their Sire’s bright Face, 
Or {loop into their Mother Earths embrace : 
Such, as drink Streams or Wells, or thofe, dry fed; 
Who have Jove only for their Ganymede f 
And all, that Solomons loft Work of old, 
fAh fatal Lofs!) fo wifely did unfold. 
Tho I the Oaks vivacious Age Ibou’d live, 
1 ne’er to all their Names in Verfe could give. 

Yet 1 the Kife of Groves will briefly ftiow. 
In Verfes, like their Trees rang’d all a-row. 
To which fome one perhaps neW fliades may join; 
Till mine, at laft, become a Grove divine. 
Aflift me, Ph(ehus! Wit of Heav’n, whofe care 
So bountecufly both Plants and Poets fhare. 
Where e’er thou com’ft, hurl Light and Heat around, 
And with new Life enamel all the Ground; 
As when thcSpring feels thee with MagickLighc, 
Break through the Bonds of the dead Winters Night: 
When thee to * Colchis the gilt Ram conveys, 
And the warm’d North rejoices in thy Rays. 
Where fhall I firft begin For with Delight 
Each gentle Plant me kindlv does invite. 
My fclf to flavifh Method I’ll pot tye, 
But, like the Bee, where-e’er I pleafe, will flic; 
Where I the glorious hopes of Honey lee, 
Or the free Wing of Fancy carries me. 

* When the 
Sun enteri 
Ties, i. c. in 
March. Colchk 

it a Northern 
Region near 
the Black Stz, 
whence the 
Jiatn with the 
Golden Fleece 
was faid to be 
tranflated imo 

Here ^^onltsllatioa A 



Of T L <iJ S. Book I. 
Here no fine Garden Emblems fhall refidc, 
In well-roadc Beds to proflitute their Pride.* 
But we rich Nature, who her Gifts bellows. 
Unlimited ('nor the valt Treafure knowsj 
And various plenty of the pathlcfs Woods 
Will fallow 5 poor Men only count thgir Goods. 
D(>theu, bright Phxhus^ guide me luckily 
To thQ'firfi: Plant by Tome kind Augury. 

The Omen’s good ; fo, we may hope the befl. 
The Gods mild Looks our grand Defign have blelt. 
For thou, kind Eet^ny! art the firll we fee, 
And opportunely cpm’ft, dear Plaot I for me; 
For me, becaufe the Brain thou doft protccl, 
See, if y’are wife, my Brain you don’t neglefl. 
For it concerns you, that in Health that be, 
I fing thy Sifters, Betony! and thee. 
But who, beft Plant! can praife thee to thy merit, 
Or number the Perfciftions you inherit ? 
The Trees, h?> in th’ Hircynian Wpod^ as well, 
Or R.ofes, that in grow, may tell. 

^ Antoninus ^ f at large, they fay, thy Praifes writ, 
did pare of them omit. 

C^jar his Triumphs wou d recount \ do th«u, 
Greater than he, a Conq’refs 1 do fo now. 

* Betony is hot 
and dry in the 
fecond degree. 
Wine or Vine¬ 
gar impregna¬ 
ted with it, is 
•xcellent for 
the Stomach 
and Sight. The 
Smell of it a- 
lone refrcflies 
the Brain. ’Tis 
an Italian Pro¬ 
verb, He has 
as many \ir- 
sues asBatony, 
». e. innume- 
Fable. 

s E r 0 N r. 

TO know my Virtues briefly, you in vain 
Defire, all which this whole Book can’t contain. 

O’er all the World of Man great I prefide, 
Where e’er re^i Streams through ntilky Meadows glide ; 
O’er all you fee throughout the Body fpread, 
Between the diftant Poles of Heel and Head. 
But in the"^ Head my chief Dominions are, 
The commits her Palace to my Care. 
I all the Corners purge, refrcfti, fecure, 
Nor let it be, for want of Light, obfeuro. 
That Souk that came from Heav’n, which Stars adorn, 
Her God’s great Daughter, by Creation born, 
Alas! to what a frail Apartment now, 
And ruinated Cottage does file bow ! 
Her very Manfion to Infedlion turns, 
And in the place, wherein ftie lives, fire burns. 
When Falling^ Skknefs thunder-firikes the Brain, 
Olt Men, like Viiftims, fall, as Tbunder-flain, 
Oft does the Head with a (Wife Whimfie reel. 
And the Soul’s turn’d, as on lxtoH% Wheel. 
Oft Pains i’lh* Head an Anvil feem to bear, 
Anti, like a Forge, the Brain-pan burns with haat. 
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Some parts the Palfie oft of Senfe deprives 
And Motion, ('ftrange Effeft!) one fide furvives 
The other. This Mtzenttm Fury quite 
Out-docs 5 in this Difeafe dead Limbs unite 
With live ones. Some with Lethargy oppreft 
Under Death’s weight feem fatally to reft. 
Ah! Life, thou art Death’s Image, but that Thee 
In nought refembles but thy Brevity. 
* Vm Phantoms oft the Mind diftradled keep. 
And roving Thoughts poflefs the place of Sleep. 

Oft when the Nerves for want of Juice grow dry 
fThat heav’niy Juice, unknown to th* outward Eye) 
Each feeble Limb, as ’twere grows loofe, and quakes, 
Yea, the whole Fabrick of the Body lhakes. 
Thefe, and all Evils which the Brain infeft 
(For numerous, fawey Griefs that part moleft) 
Me Phoebus bad, byconftant War reflrain; 
Saying, ‘'My Kingdom fChild \) fee you maintain. 
And ftrait he gave me Arms well forg’d from Heav’n, 
Like thofe t’ ^»eas or Achilles giv’n. 
One wondrous Leaf he wifely did create 
’Gainfl all the Darts of Sicknefs and of Fate^ 
And into that a (bvereign myflick Juice, 
With fubtil heat from Heav’n hedidinfufe. 
*Tis not in vain, bright Sire! that youbeftow 
Such Arms on me, nor lhall they rufty grow; 
No 5 from that Crime not the juft Head alone 
Acquits me, but th’ inferiour Limbs will own. 
I’m guiltlefs. || When the Lungs with Phlegm oppreft 
Wane Air to fan the Heart, and cool the Breaft, 
A fainty Cough drives to expel the Foe, 
But feeks the Help of pow’rful Med’eines too. 
It comes to me, I my afliftance lend, 
Open th’ obftruifted Pores, and gently fend 
Refrcihmcnt to the Heart. Cool Gales abate 
Th’ internal Heat, and it grows temperate. 
T\\Q.Quartan Ague its dry holes fbrfakes. 
As Adders do'-i Dropfees like Water Snakes, 
With liquid Aliment no longer fed, 
By me are forc’d to fly their watry Bed.. 
1 Lofs of Appetite repair, and heat 
The Stomach toconcodi the Food Men eat. 
Torturing I in the Guts allay, 
And fend out murmuring Blafts the backward uay. 
I wafti the Saffron Jaundice of the Skin, 
And cafe the Kidneys of dire Stones within. 
Thick Blood that (lands in Womens Veins I foon 
Force to flow down, more powerful than the Mpom 
But then th’ unnatural Floods of Whites 
Ah me I that common Filch will not fuiEce. 

A 2 

Fernet. 

yitg. AE.n. 

* Betmy is. 
drank as a 
medy againft 
Madnefs, P/tn. 
lih. z6,11. 
t This is ac¬ 
cording to Dr. 
Gliffan'j Opi¬ 
nion, which fcie 
in L. dt Aka- 
tomia hefatis. 
And Plin. uf 
fupra. 
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jj Concerning 
thefe Difeafei 
helpt by Betch 
ny, fee Pliny 
and Fernelius. 

I like* 
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See Plin* U 26, 
^5>. 

lernel. 

* It is every 
•where made 
ufe of againft 
the Gout and 
Sciatica. 
\Betony is faid 
to hare fo great 
aVirtue againft 
Serpents, that 
if they are in- 
clofcd in a cir¬ 
cle made there¬ 
of, they’ll lalh 
themfelvei to 
death. Plin. 1. 
25, 8. 

8 It has a par¬ 
ticular faculty 
to amend the 
dead colour of 
the skin, and to 
render it vivid 
and clear. Id.l, 
16. li. 

I likewife ftop the Current, when the Blood ’ 
Through (bme new Channel feeks a purple Flood. 
I all the Tumults of the Womb appeafe. 
And to the Head, which thatdifturbs, give Eafe. 
Womens Conceptions I corroborate , 
And let no Births their time anticipate. 
But in the facred time of Labour I 
The careful Mid wives hands With help fupply. 
* The lazy Gout my Virtue fwiftly (huns, 
Whilft from the Joints with nimble heels it runs. 
All Poyfons I expel, that Men annoy, 
t And baneful Serpents by my Power deft toy. 
My pointed Odor through the Marrow flies. 
And of a fecret Wound the Adder dies. 
So Fhahus, I fuppofe, the Python flew. 
And with my Juice his Arrows did imbrue. 
From every Limb all kinds of Ach and Pain 
I baniHf, never to return again. 
The wearied Clown I with new Vigour blefs. 
And Pains as pleafant make as Idlenefs. 
Nor do I only Life’s Fatigue relieve. 
But *tis adorn’d with what I freely give. 
I make the Colour of the Blood more bright, 
I) And cloath the Skin with a more graceful White. 

Spain in her happy Woods firft gave me birth. 
Then kindly banilh’d me oer all the Earthy 
Nor gain’d fhe greater Honour when (lie bore 
Trajan to rule the World, and to reftore 
Romeos Joys. ’Tis true, he juftly might compare 
With my Deferts 5 his Virtues equal were. 
But a gWPrince is the Jhort Grant of Fate, 
The World’s foon robb’d offucha vaftEftate. 
But of my Bounty Men for ever tafte. 
And what he once was, I am like to laft. 

\ 

MA11)EK-HA1% or FENU S-HAI% 

t Gapillary 
Plants. 

I Being the chief of all the f Hairy State, 
Me they have chofen for their Advocate, 

Tofpeak on their behalf: Now We, you know. 
Among the other Plants make no fmall fhow. 

iikpSn?their ^00, far and near which does prefide 
hkcneisotmcr wild Fields is to our kind ally’d. 

t Alluding to Some 'f Hairy Comets alfo hence derive, 
And Marriages of Stars with Plants contrive. 
But we fuch Kindred do not care to own, 
Rather than rude Relations we’ll have none'. 
My Hair of Parentage far better came, 
’Tis not for nought, it has hovels gentle Name. 

the Name. 

Beauty 
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II Beauty her felf my Debtor is, Ihe knows, 
And ot my Threads Love does his Nets compole. 
Their Thanks to me the beauteous Women pay 
For wanton Curls, and lhady Locks that play 
Upon their Shoulders. Friend, whoe’er thou arc, 

thou’rt in Love) to me perform thy parr. 
Keep thy Hair florid, and let dangling toils 
Around thy Head, make Ladies Hearts thy fpoils. 
For when your Head is bald, or Hair grows thin, 
In vain you boaft of Treafures lodg’d within. 
The Women won’t believe you, nor will prize 
Such Wealth; all Lovers ought to pleafe the Eyes. 
So I to Fenus my Affiftance lend, 
(I’m pleas’d to be my Heav’nly Name-fakes Friend) 
Tho I am modeft, and content to go 
In fimple Weeds, that make no gaudy (how; 
*For I am cloth’d, aS when I firft was born, 
No painted Flowers my rural Head adorn* 
But above all. I’m fober : I ne’er drink 
Sweet Streams, nor does my Third make Rivers fink. 
When Jove to Plants begins a Health in fhowVs,' 
And from the Sky large Bowls of Water pours, 
You fee the Herbs quaffall the Liquor up. 
When they ought only modeflly to fup : 
You’d think the German Drunkards near the Rhine, 
Were keeping Holy-day with them in Wine. 
Mean while I blufli; fhake from my trembling Leaves 
The Drops; and Jove my Thanks in drought receives. 
But I no Topers envy 5 for my Meen 
Is always gay, and my Complexion green. 
Winter it felf does notexhauft the Juice, 
That makes me look fo verdant and fo fprucc. 
Yet the Phyficians deep me cruelly 
In hateful Water which I drink and die. 

II The Name it 
bears, becaufe 
it tinges the 
Hair, and is to 
this boil’d in 
Wine withPar- 
fly feed, and 

> plenty of Oil, 
which renders 
the Hair thick 

. ^nd curling, 
and keeps it 

• from falling. 
Plin.l, 11, a I. 

+ Being ’called 
iti Latin Ca^il. 
lus Veneris, / 

♦ ’Tis always 
green, but ne¬ 
ver flowers. It 
delights in dry 
places, and is 
green in Sum¬ 
mer , but wi¬ 
thers not In 
Winter. Plin. 

f But I, ev’n dead, on Humours operate, fit forces U- 

Such force my Afhes have beyond my Fate, gahft the^ro- 

I through the Liver, Spleen, and Reins the Foe pfie,stranguiy 

Purfue, whilft they with fpecd before me flow. 
Ten thoufand Maladies down with them they, 
Like Monders fell, in brackifh Waves convey. 
For this I might deferve, above the Air, 
An higher place than \\Berenkes Hair ^ 
But if into the Sea the Stars turn round. 
Rather than HeaVn it felf, I’d chufe dry Ground. gffw,who ha¬ 

ving rowed, if 
her Husband had Succefs in h\s»Afsan Expedition, that Ihe would cut off and dedicate her Hair ; at his Re¬ 
turn fhe did fo ; and on the morrow, it not being found in the Temple of Vetttu, where it was laid, Ptolemy 
was highly enraged, till one Cowow, a Mathematician, made it out to him, that it was transfcr’d to Heaven, 

a nd there made a Conftcllation of feven iStars near the Lion's Tail', which ftill bears this name. 

The Wife of 
Ptolemy Euer^ 

SAGE. 
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SAGE. 

SAGE I who by many Virtues gain’ARenown, 
whofc Deferts all happy Mortals own. 

eSbMted^ by Since thou, dear ! preferv’ft the Memory, 
all Auffior*; j caDnot fure forgectul prove of Thee. 
wdter/* Thee, who || Mnemofyne dolt recreate, T i The Memory^ 
^chchSaierni- Her Daughter Mufes ought to celebrate, > 
be ^^coniui”? comj^ain that iheyVe ungrate.^ 
It is hot in the 
iirit, and dry in the fecond degree i it iscafily aftringeat, and Bays Bleeding. It ftrengthens the Sto« 
maCh and Brain, and rouzes a dull Appetite; but its peculiar Faculty is to corroborate the Nerver, abd to 
oppofc all Oifeafes incident to them. Hence it hath the higheft Reputation among Medicaments for the 
Memory. 

High on a Mount the Soul’s firm Manfion ftands. 
And with a view the Limbs below commands. 
Sure feme great Arcliiteft this Pile defign’d, 
Where all the World is to a Span confin’d. 
A mighty throng of Spirits here refide. 
Which to the Soul are very near ally’d. 
Here the grand Council's held ^ hence to and fro 
The Spirits fcout to fee what News below. 
Bufie as Bees, through every part they run. 
Thick as the Rays ftream from the glittVing Sun. 
Their fubtle Limbs Silk, thin as Air, arrays. 
And therefore nought their rapid Journey flays. 
But with much toil they weary grow, at length 
Perpetual Labour tires the greatefl Strength. 
Oft too, as they in pains beflow their hours. 
The airy Vagrants hoftile Heat devours. 
Oft in Venereal Raptures they expire, 
Or burnt by Wine, and drown’d in liquid Fire. 
Then leaden Sleep does on the Senfes leize, 
And with dull Drowfinefs the Vitals freeze. 
Cold Floods of dire Diftempers fwiftly rowl. 
For want of Dams and Fences o’er the Soul. j 
Then are the Nerves diflblv’d, each Member quakes, 
And the whole ruinated Fabrick (hakes. 
You’d think the Hands fear’d Poifon in the Gup, 
They tremble (b, and cannot lift it up. » .\ 
Hence Sage ! ’tis manifefl what thou canft do, ' 
And glorious Dangers beg Relief from you. 
The Foe, by Cold and Humours fo inclos’d. 
From his Chill Throne by thy ftrong Heat’s*depos’d. 
And to the Spirits thou bring’ft frclh Recruits, 

. When they are weary*d in (uch long DifputcSi 
To Life, whofe Body was almofl its Urn, 
New Life (if I may fay it) does return. 

The 
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The Members by the Nerves are fteady ty’d, 
A Pilotj not the Waves the Veflel guide. 
You all chingS;fix: who this for truth would take, 
That thy weak Fibres fuch ftrong Bonds fliou’d make ! 
Loofe Teeth thou faften’ft; which at thy command. 
Well rivetted in their firm Sockets ftand. 
May that fair, ufeful Bulwark ne’er decay, 
Nor the Mouth’s Ivory Fences e’er give way ! 
* Conceptions, Women by thy help retain, 
Nor does th* inje£led Seed flow back again. 
Ah I Death, don’t Life it fclf anticipate. 
Let a Man live before he meets his Fate, 
Thou’rt too fevere, if, in the very Dock, 
Our Ship, before ’tis built, ftrikes on a Rock. 
Of thy Perfections this is but a Tafte, 
You bring to view things abfenr, and what’s paft 
Recal 5 fuch Tracks i’thMind of things you make. 
None can the well-form’d Characters miltakc. 
And left the Colours there fliould fade away, 
Your Oil embalms, and keeps’em from decay. 

*^Agripfit calls 
it tiie holy Herb 

and fays, rhe 
l-ioneflei eat it 
when they are 
big. See Heur- 

nitis^ concern' 
ingits Virtues 
this way. 

^ J U M. 

HEnce, Cares! my conltanr, troublcfomeCompany, 
Be gone! * Melijfas come and fmiles on me. 

Smiling Ihe comes, and courteoufly my Head 
With Chaplets binds from every fragrant bed .* 
Bidding me fing of her, and for my drains, 
Her felf will be the Guerdon of my pains. 
My Heart, methinks, is much more ligbtfome grown, 
And I thy Influence, kind Plant! miift own: 
Juftly thy Leaves may reprefent the Hearty 
For that, among its Wealth, counts thee a part. 
As of Kings Heads Cuinies th’ imprcftion bear. 
That Princely part you in Efiigie wear. 
All Storms and Clouds you banifli from the Mind, 
But leave Serenity and Peace behind. 
BacchushimkM not more revives our Blood, 
When he infufes his hot purple Flood ; 
When in full Bowls he all our Sorrow drowns, 
And flattering Hopes with Ihort-liv’d Pvicbes crowns. 
But thofe Enjoyments fome difturbance bring. 
And fuch Delights flow from a muddy Spring. 
For Bacchus does not kill, but wound the Fee, 
Whofe Rage and Str^gth irrereafes by the Blow’. 
But without force or dregs thy Pleafures flow, 
Thy Joys no after-claps of Thunder know. 
Thy Honey, Baum\ no pointed Stings, 
Like t Bees, thy great Admirers, with it brings. 

* Baum is hot 
and dry in ti e 
tirlt degree j it 
is excellent a- 
grtinlt Melnn- 
choly, and the 
Evils arifing 
therefrom. It 
caufes chear- 
fulncfs, a good 
digeftion and 
a florid colour. 
The leaves are 
laid by thofe 
who mind fig- 
natures to rc- 
femble a heart. 

t It is much 
loved by Bees, 
and is a i:)re- 
lent Remedy 
againll the 
fl ngs of them 
.and Wafj'SjC^c. 
PUn. 

Olil 
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Oh! heavenly Gift to fickly human-kind. 
All Goddefs, if from Care thou freed the Mind. 
All Plagues annoy, but Cares the whole Man feife: 
Whene’er we labour under this Difeafe. 
Thele, tho in profp’rous Affluence We live, 
To all our Joys a bitter Tindfure give. 
Frail human Nature its own Poyfon breeds, 
And Life it felf thy healing Virtue needs. 

s cu%rTG ^ if s s. 

A Malady there is, that runs through-all 
The Northern World, which they the Scurvy call. 

There ii no thrice happy Greece, that fcornsthe barbarous Word, 
proper Greek -- . . , . rr \ 
Word for the Nor In its Tongue a neater docs attora. 
Semvy. Deftrudive Monfter! God ne’er laid a Curfe, 

On Man like this, nor could he fend a worfe. 
A thoufand horrid lhapes the Monfter wears, 

^ r . . .And in as many Hands fierce Arms it bears. 
the sLrvy. ° This Water-Serpent in the Belly’s bred. 

By muddy Fens, and fulph’rous Moiftures fed. 
Him cither Sloth or too much Labour breeds. 
He both from Eafe and Pain it felf proceeds. 
Oft from a dying Fever he receives 
His Birth, and in the Alhes of it lives. 
Of him juft born you eafily may difpofe. 
Then he’s a Dwarf, but foon a Giant grows. 
That a fmall Egg fhould breed a Crocodile, 
Of fucb vaft bulk and ftrength, the wond’ring N//e 
Thinks he as much amazed ought to ftand. 
As Men, when he o’erflows the drowned Land. 
With nafty Humors and dry Salts he’s fed. 
By ftinking Winds and Vapours nouriflied. 
Even in his Cradle he unlucky grows 
(Tho he be Son of Sloth, no Sloth this fliows) 
His Toils no fboner Hercules began 5 
Monfters now ape that Monfter-murderingMan. 
E’er he’s well born the Limbs he does opprefs. 
And they are tir’d with very Idlencfs. 
They languilh, and deliberating ftand. 
Loth to obey the adtive Soul’s Command. 
Nor does it to your wilder’d Senfe appear, 
Where their Pain is, ’caufe it is every where. 
When Men for want of Breath can hardly blow. 
Nor purple Streams in azure Channels flow, • 
Then the bold Enemy fhews he’s too nigh. 
One fo mifehievous cannot hidden lie. 
The Teeth drop out, and noifomc grows the Breath, 
The Man not only fmells but looks like Death. 

Qualms, 
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Qualms, Vomiting, and torturing Gripes within 
Befidcs unfeemly (pots upon the skin 
His other fymptoms are j with clouds the mind 
He overcafts, and, fettering the Senfe, 
To Life itfelf makes Living anOfTence. 

This Monfter Nature gave me to fubdue, J 
( Such feats with herbs t’accomplilh *tis not new ) ( 
So the fierce Bull and watchful Dragon too f 
On Colchit Ihore the valiant Jafon llew, j 
But whether thofe defeated Monflers fell 
By vertue of my Juice I cannot tell. 
But them hecomquerM and then back he row’d 
O’er the proud waves; nor was it only Gold 
Ae got ^ he brought away a Royal Maid 
Befide, ( may all Phyficians fo be paid. ) 
The hardnefs of my task my courage fir’d, 
A powerful Foe was that I moft defir’d, 
I love to be commended, I muft own. 
And that my Name in Phyfick books be lliown* 
I envy them, whom deigns to name, 
Or old Hippocrates, great Sons of Fame. 
Achilles Alexander di'-y why. 
If he complain’d fo juftly, may not I > 
When Grecian Names did other Plants adorn 
And were by them as marks of honour born, ' 
* I grew inglorious on the Britilh coaft, ? 
( For Britain then no reafon had to boafi:) 
Haplefs I on the Gothick flioare did lie. 
Nor was the Sea-weed lefsefteem’d than I. 
No^ fure’tis time, thofe lofies were regain’d, 
W^ch in my youth and fame fo long I have fuftain’d. 
’Tistime, and fo they are; Now I am known. 
Through all the Univerfe my fame has flown: 
Who my deferts denies, when by my hands 
That Tyrant falls, that plagues the Northern Lands > 
Sing lo Paan 5 yea thrice Jo fing. 
And let the Gothick fiioar with Triumphs ring; 
That wild Difeafe which fuch difiurbance gave. 
Is led before my Chariot like a Slave. 

I> 0 V 3) E % 

Scurvy-Grafs 
is reckoned 
among the 
Medicines pe¬ 
culiar to this 
Difeafe. It 
opens, pene¬ 
trates, ren 
ders volatile 
the crude and 
grofs hn- 
mours, pur¬ 
ges by urine 
and fweat, and 
ftrengtheni 
the entrails. 

* Not but that 
’til by feme 
thought to be 
the Britanniea 
of Phny. 

THou neither leaf nor ftalk, nor root can’ll fboW; 
How, in this penfile polture doll: thou grow ^ 

Thou’ft pcrfe£l Magick; and i cannot now 
Thofe things you do, for Miracles allow ; 
Thofe wonders, ifeompar’dtoyou, are none 5 
Since you your felfarc a far greater one. 

6 Thy 
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* The Ivy is 
always call’d 
Ivy^ whatfoc- 
ver it cleave 
to: but this 
Herb takes the 
name from 
the plant on 
which it 
hangs, with 
whom alfo it 
partakes its 
Vertues, asE- 
fithymumy B- 

filinum, Epi- 
ur/ica, 8cC. 

t Concerning 
its manifold 
Vertues, con- 
fult Heurnius 
«nd Vernelius. 

To make the ftrength of other Herbs thy prey, 
The Huntrefs thou thy feif for Nets doft lay, 
Live Riddle ! He that would thy myfteries 
Unfold, muft with Ibme Oedipus advile. 
No wonder in your Arms the Plants you hold, 
Thou being all Arms muft them needs fo infold, 
For thee large threads the fatal Sifters fpin, 
But to your work nor woof nor web pur in. 
Hence *cis, that you fo intricately twine 
About that plant * Flax which yields fo long a line. 
Oh ! Spoufe moft conftant to a Plant moft dear, 
Than whom no Couple e’er more loving were. 
No more let Love of wanton Ivy boafti 
Her kindnefs isth’ efted of nought but Luft. 
Another (he enjoys 5 but that her Love 
And She are* Two, many diftindions prove. 
Their ftrength and leaves are different, and her fruit 
Puts all the Difference beyond difpute. 
The likenefs to the Parent does profefs, 
That She in that is no Adulterefs. 
Her root with different juices is fupply’d, 
And She her Maiden name bears though a Bride. 
But Dodder on her Spoufe depends alone, » 
And nothing in her (elf can call her own. 
Fed with his juice (he on his ftalk is born, 
And thinks his Leaves her head full well adorn. 
Whoe’er he be, She loves to take his Name, * 
And muft with him be evey way the fame,i 
Mcefte and Evadne thus enflam’d, 
Are, with fomeothers,.for their paftion fam’d. 
So, Dodder I (or thy husband Flax thoud’ft die 
I guefs: but may’ft thou fpeed more luckily. 
This is her living pafiion; but (he grows ’ 
Still more renown’d (or kindnefs, which (he (hows 
To mortal Men, when (he’as reftgn’d her breath 5 
For She of them is mindful e’en in Death, 
t The Liver and the Spleen moft faithfully 
Of all oppreftions (he does eafe and and free, 
Where has lo fmall a Plant fuch flrength and (lore 
Of Vertues, vvhen her Husband’s weak and poor? 
Who’d think the Liver (hou’d afliftance need, 
A noble part, from fuch a wretched Weed ? 
Ufe therefore little things 5 nor take it ill 
That Men fmall thingsprefervc; for lefs may kilk 

W09iMW00V 
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W0%ME WOOD. 

11 

Children I a baneful Weed am thought, 
iVX By none but Hags or Fiends defir’d or fought. 

They think a Do6lor is in jeft, or mad. 
If he agrees not, that my juice is bad* 
The Women alfo I offend, I know, 
Though to my bounteous hands fo much they owe. 
Few Palates do my bitter taft approve. 
How few, alas ! are well inform’d by *jove ! 
Sweet things alone they love; but in the end 
They find what bitter gufts thofe fweets attend. 
Long naufeoufnefs fucceeds their Ihort liv’d joys, 
And that which fo much pleas’d the Palate, cloys.' 
The Palate juftly fufFers for the wrong 
Sh’asdonc the Stomach, into which fo long 
All tafleful food fhe cramm’d, till now, quite tir’d, 
She loaths the Dainties fhe before admir’d, 
A grievous flench does from the ftomach rife. 
And from the mouth Lern^an Poifon flies. 
Then they’re content to drink my harfher juice, 
Which for its bitternefs they n’er refufe. 
It does not idle in the ftomach lie, 
Bur, like fome God, give prefent remedy. 
( So the warm Sun my vigour does reftore, 
When he returns and the cold Winter’s o’er.) 
There I a Jakes out of a Stable throw, 
And Hercules*s labour undergo. 
The Stomach eas’d its Office does repeat. 
And with new living fire concocts the meat. 
The purple Tin£lure foon it does devour. 
Nor does that Chyle the hungry veins o’er-power. 
The vifage by degrees frefh Elofes ftain. 
And the perfumed breath grows fweet again. 
The good 1 do Fenus herfelf will own, 
She, though all fweets, yet loves not fweets alone. 
She wifely mixes with my juice her joys. 
And her delights, with bitter things alloys. 
We Herbs to different ftudies are inclin’d, 
And every fa£liondocs its Author find. 
Some Eftcuruss fentimenrs defend. 
And follow pleafure as their only end. 
It is their pride and boaft fweet fruits to bear, 
And on their heads they flowry Chaplets wear. 
Whilft others courting rigid Zenos, Sc(^, 
In Vertue fruitful, all things elfe negled. 
They love not pomp, or what delights the fenfe. 
And think all’s well, if they give no offence. 

B X 

Pliny fpolids 
all Chap* 7 
1. 27* in enu¬ 
merating the 
Vcrtuei of 
Wormwood, 

and Fernelias 

»large upon 
it; whom 
confult. 

It ftrengtheni 
the Stomach, 
and purges it 
of Cholcr, 
Wind and 
Cruditicr,. 

* T • 1 * V 

J' 

And 
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SW;1 

> 

It is good a* 
gainft the 
Dropfie. f: ■ 

And Worms 
which occa- 
fion’d the 
Name, fyorm 
wood. 

And none a greater Scoick is, than I, 
The 5Ws Pillars on my Stalk xely. 
Let others pleafe, to prdfit is my pleafure. 
The Love I flowly gain’s a lading treafure. 
In Towns debauch’d he’s the beft Officer, 
Whom mo^ cenferious is and mod fevere 5 
Such I am 5 and fuch you, dear Cato ! were. 
But I no dire, revengeful padion Ihow, 
Our Schools in Wifemen Anger don’t allow. j 
No fault I punifli more than that which lies 
Within my Province ; wherefore from my eyes 
Choler with hady fpeed before me flies. i 
Aflbon as Me it in the domach fpies. 
Preparing for a War in Martial guife. 
Nor daring in its lurking holes to day. 
It makesafwift efcapethe backward way. 
I follow him at th’ heels, and by the fcent 
Find out which way the noifom Enemy wenr. 

Of Water too I drain the fleffi and blood. 
When Winter threatens a devouring flood. 
The Dutchmenmt\\ lefs skill their Country drain. 
And turn the courfe of Waters back again. 
Sometimes th’ obdrufted Reins too narrow grow. 
And the fait floods back to their Fountains flow. 
Unhappy date! the neighbouring members quake, 
And all th’adjacent Country feems tolhake. 
Then I begin the Waters thus to chide 5 
Why, fluggilh Waters, do you dop your Tide? 
Glide on with me. Til break the Rampires down. 
That dop the Channel where you once have flown, 
I do fo; draight the Currents wider grow, 
And in their ufual banks the Waters flow. 
This all the members docs rejoice and cheat. 
Who of a difmal Deluge flood in fear. 

Men-eating-Worms I fromthebody fcare 
And conquering Arms againfl that Plague prepare. 
( Voratious Worm! thou wilt mod certainly 
Heir of our bodies be, whene’er we die 5 
Defcrr a while the meal which in the Grave, 
Of humane Viands thou e’er long mud have. ) 
Thofe Vermine Infants bowels make their food. 
And love to fuck their fill of tender blood. 
They cannot day till Death ferves up their fead, 
But greedily fnatch up the meat undred. 
Why fliou’d I fpeak of fleas ? fuch Foes I hate, 
So bafely born, ev’n to enumerate, 
Such dud born, skipping points cf life 3 I fay, 
Whofe only vertues is, to run away. 
My Triumphs to fuch numbers do amount, 
That I the greater ones can hardly count. 

To 
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To fucha bulk the vaft account doesfvvcll, 
That I Tome Trophies lofe which I Ihould tell. 
Oic wandring Death is fcatter'd through the Skies, 
And through the Elements infection flies. 
The Earth below isfick, the Air above, . 
Slow Rivers prove they’re fickly, whilft they move. 
All things Deaths Arms in cold embraces catch, 
Life even the vital Air away doth fnatch. 
To remedy fuch evils God took care. 
Nor me as lead of Med’eines did prepare. 
Oft too, they fay, I( though no Giant neither) 
Have born the fliock of three ftrongFoes together. 
Not without reafon therefore, or in vaio 
Did conquering Rome my Honour fo maintain; 
The Conqu’ror a Triumphal draught of Me 
Drank, as the Guerdon of his Viftory. 
Holding the ctowned Goblet in his hand 
He cry’d aloud, This Cup can health command. 
Nor does it, caufe’tis bitter, pleafeme lefs, 
My toils were fo, in which I met fuccefs. 

D’ ye flight me, ’caufe a bog my Belly feeds, 
And I am found among a crowd of Reeds 

Pm no green vulgar Daughter of the Earth, 
But to the noble Waters owe my birth. 
I was a Goddefs of no mean degree j 
But Love alas 1 depos’d my Deity. 
He bad me love, and ftraight my kindled heart 
In Herciiles^s triumphs bore a part. 
I Vv'ith his Fame, and adbions fell in love, 
And Limbs, that might become his Father 
And by degrees Me a ftrong impulfe hurl’d, 
That May t’enjoy, who conquer’d all theVVorld. 
To tell you true, that Night 1 mofladmir’d, 
When he got fifty Sons and was not tir’d. 
Now blufhing, fuch deeds hate!, toprofefsj 
But’c was a Night of noble wickednefs. 
He ( to be fhort ) my honour ftain’d, and he 
Had the firft flovv’r of my Virginity. 
But Heby’s Father example led 
Rambled and cou’d not brook a fingle bed. 
Fierce Monftrous Bealls and Tyrants, vvorfe than they, 
All o’er the World he ran to feck and flay. 
But He, the Tyrant, for his Guerdon ftill 
A Maid requires, if he a Monfter kill. 

And ufeful in 
time of Pefti- 
Icnce. 

♦ 

Concerning 
thii cuftoni 

Pliny, tit 

fufrl 

DeianinCt 
blood is faid 
by Cakpine to 
be turn’d into 
this Herb, af> 
ter (he had 
kill’d her fcif 
with Hercules 
his Club, for 
grief that Ihc 
had been the 
caufe of his 
death. 

All 
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All Womankind to me his Harlots arc, 
Ev n God defies in my fufpicion (hare. 
Pcrifh me, let the Sun this Water dry, 
And may I fcorch’d in this burnt puddle die ; 
If I of Jum were not jealous grown. 
And thought I fhew'd her hatred in my own. 
( Perhaps, Paid I, my paflion he derides. 
And Pm the fcorn of all his vertuous Brides, 
Grief, anger, fhame and fury vex my mind, 
But, maugreall, Loves darts thole paffions blind. ) 
If I from tortures of eternal grief 
Did not defign by Death to leek relief. 
ButGoddefTes in Love can never die. 
Hard Fate! our puniQiment’s Eternity. 
Mean time Pm all in tears both night and day, 
And as they drop, my tedious hours decay. 
Into a Lake the ftanding Ihow'rs grow. 
And o’er my feet th’ united Waters flow .* 
Then ( as the difmal boaft of mifery) 
I triumph in my griefs fertility. 
Till Jove at length, in pity, from above, 
Said, I (hou’d never from that Fen remove. 
His Word my body of its form bereft, 
Andflraitall vanilh’d, that my grief had left. 
My knotty root under the Earth does fink. 
And makes me of a Club too often think. 
My thirfty leaves no liquor can fuflice, 
My tears are now return’d into my eyes; 
My form its ancient Whitenefs (till retains. 
And prifline palenefsin my Cheeks remains. 
Nowin perpetual mirth my days I pafs. 
We Plants, believe me, are an happy Race. 
We truly feel the Suns kind influence, 
Cool winds and warmer Airrefrefh our fcnfe. 
Ne^far in dew does from Aurora rile. 
And Earth Amlrofia untill’d fupplies. 
I pity Man, whom thoufand cares perplex, 
And cruel Love, that greaceft plague, does vex 5 
Whilft mindful of the ills I once endur'd 
His flames by me are quench’d, his wounds are cur’d, 
I triumph, that my Vidor I o’erhrow. 
Such changes Tyrants Thrones fhou’d undergo. 
Don’t wonder. Love, that Thee thy Slava Ibou’d beat, 
Alcides Monfters taught me to defeat. 
And left, unhappy Boy! thou fhou’d ft believe, 
All handfom folks thy cruel Yoke receive 5 
I have a Wafli that beautifies the Face, 
Yet chaftly look in my own wat ry Glafs. 
Dianas mien, and P'enus face I lend. 
So to both Deities I prove a friend. 

It is call’d by 
Ibtnc Her- 
etiles'i Cluh» 

There are 
two forts, a 
white and a 
yellow. 

’Til faid to be 
.T great allaycr 
of Lechery. 

It takes away 
Morphews 
or Frcck4e 

But 
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Bat led ciuc Goi (liou’d artfully his Flame 
Conceal, and burn me in anothcrs Name ; 
All Heats in general I refill:, nay * I 
To all that’s Hot am a fworn Enerny. ^ 
Whether diftra£tlng flames with fury flie, 
Through the burnt brain, like Comets through theskic, 
Or whether Irom the Belly cl\ey afeend. 
And fumes all o’er the Body fwifily* fend. ^ 
Whether with fulphurous fire the veins within 
They kindle, or juft flnge the outward skin. 
Whate’er they are, my awful juice they fly 5 
When glimmering through the pores they run and die. 
Why wink’ft thop,? why doeft fo with half an eye 
Look on me ? Oh ! my fleepy root’s too nigh. 
Befides my tedious Difeourfe might make 
Any Man have but little mijid to wake. 
Without tligt s help; Thus then out leaves we take. 

Sf LEEnW0%r ot MlLTlVASt 
t 

Me cruel Nature* when flie made me, gave 
Nor ftalk,, nor feed, nor flow’r, as others have. 

The Sun ne’er warms me, nor will fhe allow, 
I ftiou’d in cultivated Gardens grow. 
And to augment the torment of my years, 
No lovely colour in my leaves appears. 
You’d think me Heav’nsaverfion, and the Earth 
Had brought me forth at fome chance, fpurious Births 
Vain outward gaudy fliews mankind furprize. 
And they refign their f\eafon to their eyes. 
To Gardens no poor Plant admittance gains, 
For there, God woe, the painted Tulip reigns. 
But the wife Gods mind no fuch vanity, 
Ph^ehus above all Tulips values me. 
So does that Coan, old Hippocrates^ 
Who the next place to Phoebus challenges.’ 
For when the Members Nature did divide, 
And over fuch or fuch bad Herbs preflde 5 
I of the favage and unruly Spleen, 
A ftubborn Providence, was created Qiieen. 
I that reftrain, though it refift my power. 
And bring its fwelling, rebel ^mor lower,' 
The pafTages with R.ampiresit in vain, 
Obftru(fts; I quickly break them down again. 
All commerce I with fpeedy force reftore. 
And the ways open all my Kingdom o’er. 
If I don’t take that courfe, it furious grows, 
And into every part Contagion throws. 

With 

* It is cold iti 
file fecotid 
degree, its 
root and feed 
are drying; 
but the flower 
moiitens, be¬ 
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Oi^'thisHerb 
arc told in 
iti-uame. 
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With poifonous vapours it infers the blood, 
And Life itfelf drinks of a venomous flood. 
Foul Leprofie upon the skin appears, ’ 
And the chang’d vifage Deaths pale colours wearsi 
Hence watchfulnefs, diftradling cares, and tears,* 
And pain proceeds 5 with hafty, killing fearSi 
Hence Halters, cruel Love ! our necks rclcafe 
From thy more fatal Yoke ; and Daggers ea(e 
Our Souls of Life’s incurable Difeafe : 
My no fuch monftrous evils good Men hurt, 
Jove and my Vertue all fuch things avert! 
The Treafury Trajan rightly to the Spleen 
Compar’d; for when that (wells, the body’s lean; 
Why do you laugh ? Is if, becaufe that I 
Pretend to know the Roman Hiftory ? 
I a dull (lock and notaPlant Ihou’d be. 
Having fo long kept Dodlrors company,' - 
If their difcourfe (hou’d not advantage me. 
It has; and I great wonders cou’d relate, 
But I’m a Plant, that ne*er was given to prate. 
But to return from whence I have digreft, 
I many Creatures eafe by Spleen oppreft. 

vuruvimh^, f""’ though fo ufed to lye, you may believe, 
that in When for their Swine their thanks to me they give, 
where thii Xhc Wretched Afs, whom conftant labour tires, 
thc'^swine*" *’ Sick of the Spleen my fpeedy aid defires, 
have no Eating my leaves ( for I relieve his pain ) 

He cheerlully refumes his work again. 
Now, if you can, vain, painted Flow’rs admire, 
Delights, fcarcc fooner born, than they expire. 
They’re fair, *tis true, they’re cheerful and they’re green 5 
But I, though fad, procure a gladfom mien* 

LETTUCE. 

SOmc thing your commendation you deferve, 
’Caufeyouof old Augujlm did prelerve. 

Why did you dill prolong that fatal breath. 
That banifli’d Ovid^ and was Ta/Z/s death ? 
But I fuppofe that neither of’em you. 
Nor Orator nor Poet ever knew 5 
Wherefore I wonder not, you fliou’d comply. 
And the Worlds Tyrant (b far gratify. 
Thou truly to all Tyrants are of ufc. 
Their madnefs flies before thypow’rful juice. 
Their heads with better wreaths, Ipri’thee, crown, 
And let the World in them thy kindnefs own. 
At thy command forth from its fcorch’d Heart, 
Of Tyrants Love the greateft does depart. 

jtugujius Is 
faid to have 
been preferv- 
edin hisSick- 
nefs by Let¬ 
tuce. Pltn. 

Falfc 
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Falfe Love, 1 mean 5 for thou neVtry’ft t* expel 
True Love, who, like a good King governs well, 
Juflly that Dog-ftar, Cupldt thou doft liate, i 
Whofe Fire kills Herbs, and Klonflers does create. 

u 

Upon the fame. 

r.>A 
' I. 

V -] t: 

Eat me with Bread and Oil, you'll ne-r repine* 
Or fay in Summer you want Meat to dine. * 

The World’S firft Golden Age fuch Viands bieft, 
I was the chief Ingredient at a Fcaft: 
Large Bodies for the Demigods my Juice,. ' T 
And Blood proportionable did produce. 
Then neither Fraud, nor Force, nor Lull was known, 
Such Ills their Rife from too much Heat mnft own. ' 
Let their vile Name religioufly be curft, 1 - 1:- 
Who to bale Glutfny gave dominion firft. 
From thence fprang Vice, whole Train DiftemperS were* 
And Death did in new, ghaftly lhapes appear.. 
Shun cruel Tables, that with Blood arc dy’d. 
And Banquets by deftruftive Death lupplyM. 
Sick, if not well, thou’lt Herbs defirc, and we ' 
Shall prove, if not thy Meat, thy Remedy. .• 

c 

it ^ 

% ~ 

1 

t'J 

E t E-<B G U r. 
r ENter, Iweet Stranger, to my Eyes reveal 

Thy felf, and gratefully thy Poet heal. * 
If I of Plants have any thing deferv'd, 
Or in my Verfe their Honour be prelcrv’d. 
Thus, lying on the Grafs and fad, pray’d I, 
Whilft nimbly Eye bright came and ftood juft by. 
I wonder’d that (o noble an Herb lb foon 
Rofe by my fide like a Champtgnion 3 
I faw her not before, nor did Ih' appear, 
For any thing I knew, to be fo near. 
On a black Stalk, nine Inches long Ihc grew, 
With Leaves all notch’d, and of a grcemlh hue. 
While pretty Flowers on her top ftie bore, 
With yellow mixt and purple ftreaks all o’er. 
I knew her ftraic; her Name and Vifage fuit 3 
And my glad Eyes their Parronefs falure. 
Strange News! to me Ike bow’d with Flow’r and Stalk, 
And thus, in Language fit for her, did talk. 
Twas low 5 for Herbs that modeft CuQornlove, 
Hoarle Murmurs of the Trees they don’t approve, 
‘‘ Thou only Bard, faid Ihe o’th’ verdant Race, 
Who in our Songs doft all our Virtues trace. 

C 
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* Of Planti. 

All Men are not allow'd our Voice toohear,^ c 
Tho luch rcfpedt to you, our Friend, we bear v 
We hate the Cuftom which with Men'obtains; 
To flight a kind,/ingenuous Poets Paws. ' ’ 
I wilh my Root could heal you, and Tm furc, 
Our * Nation all wou’d gladly feethe Curp. 
But if by Nature’s lelf it be wicbftood;’ ^ ^'' 
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The Pow’r of Herbs, alas! can do no good. 
Nature’s Injundrons-nohc oTus wilfifldpids, 
We’re Slaves to all .hcnLTidyfliips; Commands.^ " fi- {t*'' » I 
Let what (he gives yokf Appetite o-tdi 
Nor grumble, when (lie any'thing deniesii^’ * 
For (he with fparing Hands krge>Giftsfuppltes. 
But if fome Malady impair the Sight^ tb bli:;' 
Or Wine, or Love, .ihat’s blind and hatds^thc Light H : 
Or Surfeits, watchful (Cares, or putrid Arr.ni -i- ' 
Or numerous other things that hurtful ar.e ,^ 
Then am I ufeful: If you would engage t v t - v. 
To count my Gonquefts, or the Wars I wage, 
The Ev’ning Star much fooner would go downr 
And all the Fields in dewy Neclar drowm • «’ ’ 

Several D’lfea- Oft a fait Flood, which from the Head defcends^ r' 
fesoftheEyci With the Eyes frelhet dreams its current blends, 
are recounted, * u * i r ’ c'x , • 
Efipbor<^. That Pam, which cauies many wacry Ejes,.^ 

\ From its own Tears it felf does here arife. 
Ophthalmia. Oft times the Channels of a paler Flood . , 

Are fill’d and fwcllwith ftriinge, unnatul^alBlood 5 
And by a Gueft, who thither lately came, 
The Floufe is fet all on a raging Fiamen - - 
Take care, if your fmall.World’s bright Sun appear -il 
Blood-red, or he’ll foon leave your Hemifplierc. 
Oft Fumes and wandring Flies obfeure the Eye, 
And in thofe Clouds ftrange Monfters feem to fly^ 
Fume, what does.thy dull footy Vifage here.^ 
I fee no Fire, that thou fhqu’dltbe fo near, ^ ‘1. 

Or what (with a Mifehief) means the tfoublefomc Fly 
I’d asfoon have the God of Flies as nigh. 
Oft-times the Sight is darken’d with faife Snow, 
And Night it fclf in blanched Robes does go 5 - 
Whilft lliapes of diftant things that real were. 
In different Colours, or in none appear. - ' 

/Egilofes. Tumours, and Cankers.^ Pujlles^ Vlcers why 
Shou’d I recount thofe Torments to the Eye > 

npicaumata. Or thoufands more which I’m afraid to name. 
Left when I tell them they my Tongue inflame, ' 
Or that which from its hollow Length Men call 
Fiflula [Pipe] a name too Mufical. 
Allthefel tame 5 the Air my Virtue clears, 
Whilft the Clouds vanift^, and.thc Day appears. 

Th^ 

>• ^ 
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The joyful Face fmiles with difrufed Light 
What Comlinefs is mixc with that Delight 1 
You know, Arnoldus (if you’ve read him o’er) 
Did Sight by me to Men (tone blind reftore. 
’Tis true 5 and my known Virtue ought to be 
The more efteem’d for that ((range Prodigy. 
With my kind Leaves he bids you tinge your Wines, 
And Profit with your Pleafure wifely joins. 
Thofe Light will truly give, and fiicrcd Bowls, 
Bacchus will dwell in your enlarged Souls. ~ * 
Then call thy Boy, with a capacious Cup, 
And with that Wine be Pure to fill it up, 
Till thou haft drank, for all the amorous Dames, 
An Health to every Letter of their Names. 
Then drink an Health to th’ Eyes 5 they wont refufe 
(I’m confident) to pledge you in my Juice. 
But we lofe time, go, carefully rehearfe - 
What 1 have Paid in never-dying VerPe. 
She fpakc, then vanifliing away fhe flew 5 
1 (Header) tell you nothing but what’s true* ^ 

W 1 K r E H E E S. 

WHen T ftand muPing (as I often do) 
I’m fill’d with Shame and noble Anger too ; 

To think that all w’e Plants (except Pome few - 
Whom Fhoshus with more Vigour did endue) 
Cannot away with Winters nipping Fare, 
But more effeminate than Mankind are. 
From Father Sun and Mother Earth in vain 
Wefprang^ they both their Figure ftill retain. 
To our Delights why dont the Seafbns yield, / 
And banifli Winter from each verdant Field 
Why in Elyfian Gardens don’t we grow, 
Where no chill Blafts may on our Beauties blow ? 
We’re Halcyons forfooth, and can’t with EaPe 
Bring Porch, unlefs the World be all at peace. 
Nor is this SoftnePs only to be found 
Among Pmall Herbs ftill creeping on the Ground ; i 
Great Elms and Oaks theraPeIvcs it does controul, 
In their hard Bark they wear a tender Soul. 
Thefe Huffs Effeminacy count no Crime ; 
You’d think in Summer they to Heav’n would climb.^ 
But if the Year its Back upon them turn. 
Each Giant creeps back into th’ Earth its Urn. 
Here lies — you on his bulky Trunk may write 5 ‘ 
For fhamc! There lie ; let not the Mold lie light. 
But I, who very hardly dare receive 
The name of Shrub (tho Tliny gives me leave) 
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The dreadful Winter to the Combat dare 5 
Tho Heav’nit felf fliould fall, I’d take no care. 
The Winter comes, andlra by Storms alarm’d. 
She comes with Legions numberlefs, well-arm’d. 
Then I my Fruit produce, and having firlt 
Expos’d them to her, cry. Now do thy word. 
Pour, pour upon them all the Rain i’th’ Sky, 
It will not wafte away their Scarlet dye.’ 
Pour Snow, their Purple thence will grow more bright, 
Some red in a white Veflel gives Delight. 
So the red Lip the Ivory Teeth befriends, 
And a white Skin the rode Cheeks commends. 
With fuch like Rudiments do I inure 
My Virtue, and the Force of it fecure: 
I, who rebellious Sicknefs muft fubdue, 
And every day frerti Vidfories purfue. 

It its excelleflt Thus did I learn vafl: Stones to break in twain, 
Sf a^d all And Ice, at firft, put me to little pain, 
Difeafesof the For I not Only iVater do expel, ^ 
Bladder,thence other Weaker Plants can do as well) 

yeficari^ ^ Rocks of Adamant I break. 
As Hannibal to pafs wou’d prove too weak. 
Unhappy He, who on this Rock is toff, 
And (hipwrackt is in his own Waters loft! 
Even Sifyphus might pity and bemoan 
The Wretch that’s tortur’d with an inbred Stone, 
How does he envy, ah, how much, the dead, 
Whofe Corps with Stones are only covered! 
Would I not help him } might the Earth divide. 
And fwallow me, if I my Aid deny’d. 
Then I my (elf Child of (bme Rock muft own. 
And that my Roots were Veins of hardeft ftone. 
But truly I do pity fuch a Man, 
And the obdurate Matter quickly can 
DifTolve 5 my piercing Liquor round it lies, 
And (trait into a thoufand parts it flies. 
The long obftruiftred Streams then glide av*^ay. 
And Fragments with them of the Stone convey. 

^gariyaii'd 5 2V-® EW or L U S T-JV 0 (^T. 

TO fay the truth. Nature’s too kind to thee. 
For all thy days thou fpcnd’ft in Luxury. 

Thy Flowers arc Silver, and a purple Down 
Covers thy Body, like a filken Gown: 

' Whilft, to increaie thy Pomp and Pride, each Vein 
Of thine a Golden Humour does contain. 
Each Leaf is hollow made, juft like a Cup, 
Which Liquor always to the brim fills up. 

The 
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The drunken Sun cannot cxhauft thy Bowl, 
Nor Sirius himfelf, that thirfty Soul. 
Full thou furvey’ft the Parched Fields around. 
And envioufly in thy own floods art drown’d. 
Drinking, the thirfty Months thou laugh’d away. 
The Hydra of thy Spring’s reviv’d each day. 
Thy N/7f from fccret Sources moiflens Tiiee, 
And bids Thee merry, tho ^ove angry, bei 

« ' 

Upon the fame. 

Thy conquer’d Ivy, Bacchus! now throw down,' 
And of this Herb make a far nobler Crown. 

The Herb, which Plenty’s bounteous Current feeds; 
Plenty which condantly it felf fucceeds. 
So thy extended Guts thy Godfhip fwills, 
And its own felf thy tilted Hogfliead fills. 
So at Jove's Table Cods the Goblet drain, 
But drait with Nedar it grows full again. 
Nor do thy Gups the Phrygian Stripling need 
To fill them; each is his own Ganymede, 
So in the Heart, that double ludy Boul 
(In which the Soul it felf drinks Life and Soul) 
That Heav’nly Bowl, made by an Heav’nly hand, 
With purple Nedtar always crown’d does dand. 
Of what flic fpends Nature ne’er feels the lack. 
What one throws our, another brings it back. 
Bled Plant! brimful of Moidure radical! 
No wonder thou the Spirits, led they tall. 
Support’d, or that Confumptive Bodies you, 
And the firm Limbs bind with a lading Glue. 
Or that Life’s Lamp, which ready is to die. 
With fuch vivacious Oyl you can fupply. 
No wonder to the Lungs thou grateful arc, / 
Thy condant Waters feed that fpongy parr. 
You Venus alfo loves, for tho you’re wet. 
Your Infide, like your Outfide’s burnt with Heat. > 
Thefe are Luds Elements, of Heat flie makes ' > i - 
A Soul, and Moidure for her Body takes. 

8 OW-’B %E AT). ‘ 
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TH E dropping, bloody Nofe you gently bind. 
But loofen the clofe Hemorrhoids behind. 

And ’tis but nat’ral, that who fhuts the Fore 
Should at the fame time open the Back-door. 

Upon 
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The Colertfort 
is Ciid to kill 
the Fine, and 
it felt kill’d by 
this Herb. 

V 

Cycluminus. 

The Jiundice 
Ibmetiincs cal- 
led in Latin 
yjtirigo, from 
Anrum, 

Upon the fame. 

SE E how with Pride the groveling Pot-herb (wells. 
And faucily the generous Vine repels : 

Her, that great Emperours oft in Triumph drew, 
A bafe, unworthy Colewort does fubdue. 
But thoo’er that the Wretch vidorious be. 
It cannot (land, puifTant Plant I near Thee 
For Meat to Medicines dill muft give the place, 
That feeds Difeafes, which away thefe chace, 
You bravely Men and other Plants outvie, 
Who no kind Office do, until they die 5 
Thy Virtues thou, yet living, doft impart. 
And ev’n to thy own Garden Phyfick art. 

Tho on mQ Greece beftow’d a graceful Name, 
Which well the Figure of my Leaves became; 
Th* Apothecaries have a new one found, 
("Dull Knaves! that hate the very Greeks Words found) 
And from a nafty Sow, (whofe very Name 
Stinks on my tongue) have ftigmatiz’d my Fame. 
But I to them more than to Swine give Bread, 
They are the Hogs, by my large Bounty fed. 

Upon the fame. 

My Virtue dries all ulcerous, running Sores, 
And native Softnefs to the Skin reftores. 

My Powr hard Tumours cannot, if I lift. 
Either with Water, or with Fire refift. 
Of Scars by burning caus’d I clear the Face, 
Nor let Small-pox the Countenance difgrace. 
My conquering hand Pimpgenets cannot ftiun, 
Nor blackilh, yellow Spots the Face o’er-run; 
Morphew departs, and out each Freckle flies, 
Tho from our God himfelf they had their rife. 
Nor leave I ought upon the Cheeks of Lafles, 
To mahe ’em fliy of looking in their Glades. 
Nor doubt I but that Sex much thanks will give, 
For that the Pangs of Childbirth I relieve. 

Upon the fame. 

}N my Fire, that falfe Gold, the Jaundice^ I 
Confume, ftrue Gold fcarce does more injury.) 

Black Blood, at my command, the back way flows ; 
Nafty it felf through nafty holes it goes. 

C holer 
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Choler and Phlegm yellow and white |. drain, 
They wear th* dear * cblour^ b^Oth in vain 
AH Meteors from the Eyes I drive away, 
And whatfoe’r pbfeures .the fmall Worlds day, 
I of the Gout remove the very Seed, ' ‘ 
And ail the Humours which diat.Tor.tacnt breed. 
Thorns^ SplinterSy NjUs A dr^vv, whoLWondring ftatid 
How they could fo come forth withqut.a Hand. j 

This is the lead:, all Poifons I exjpel,.^j^q ;h;-.o jiui " >14 
And Death force thence, where it vyasilrke to dwell v;'; v,i// 
Infants that know not what it is to five, 
Before they’re wretched, from the Wpthl^Jj dti-VC.. 
Oh Heav’ns ! fays th’ ignorant amaz^ yorjeji 3 W,h^t^d]i5 >;■ 'g 

Is’ta Diftemper to be born? Yes, Vis. / . bno- nodi u 
For if we make a true account, *tis morevfj^fr 
Advantage Life to hinder than reftore. 'j - 
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A Lufly Frog, z Duck (wears, isTuchMeat ^ ,a.o4 
±\ (Fatten’d by me; as himfelf mayrCat. ,gr;v:>>HiT 
And if thelearnVi *Apicius knew, thatdiih, .j •hn-')u -I: - »AnAnticnf 
He’d hungry grow, tho dead, and Life wou’h WiHi'ci dha* 
By this our Value’s in fonie meafute (licwn>',|. ..ipj-j, l,uc y;b li 4outgood' " 
Sue 1 m DOC born co fflCC^CD s sIodCj .. i\ rtiO-.f nr:.j;?''a Eating. 
Npr o’er green Ponds did, Nature Carpus .B^qyv. i ; .y} WA 
That file toflimy/regr Good-will might-lhpvify . (-\V Mg .{•: 
From me great Benefits all the World piu(i own,.. i i . ^ 
Tho long time hid, they’re,many, ye't-uqknQWn. 
In a fmall Ring the Wits" of. Learned,4- ^ Yi'tf 

Run, and the fame, confin’d, trace o’ei.agen. .nj i/Md 
The Plants which Nature through the liniyerfe • ? . 
In various fliapes and colourSdoes difpeefe, , , . .j 
Why lliould I mention , this their Ignorance Ihows, 
Thatev’n of me Mankind fo little knows., f 
Something they do 5 and morel would revea]. 
Which Pheehm and the Fates bid me conceal*.. 
But this riltcll you, dry blue Cankers ,, 

And cholerick Fire and hoc Sc. Anthony.'. j , 

I (bon extinguifh ; and all other Flames,^., n .. 
Whatever are their Natures or their Names. 

My native cold and watry Temper fiiow, 
Who my chill Parent is, and where I grov\% 
Thus when the W4ter in the Joints inclas!d . 
Bubbles by Pain and natural Heat oppos’d, 
The boiling Cauldron my ftrong Virtue rulgs. 
And fprinklcd with my Dew the Fury cool?. 
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I An Infcdt of 
the Spiderkind. 
* A Nymph 
turn’d into a 
Spider. 

St 0 S £ M J 9t T.' ' 
* > 

Touching the Bite of the f Tarantula. 

!* Arachne ! who fpin’ft all the'day, 
Nor to Minerva wilt ev n yet give way ; 

Whilft thy own Bowels thou to Lawn dofl*weave, 
What Pleafure canft thou from fuch Pains receive ? 
Why thy fad Hours in Tuclrbafe Deeds doll fpill, 
Or do things fo ridiculouflylfl ? 
Why doft thou tahe delight to flop oUr breath, 
Or adl the ferious Sports of cruel Death. 
Whom thou fcarce touched, (Irait to rave he’s found, 
He raves altho he hardly fc^Is thy Wound. 
One Atom of thy Poifon in the Veins, 
Dominion foon o’er all the Body gains. 
Within upon the Soul it felf it i^reys^ ' i \ 
Which it diftra^ls a thoufand feveraf ways. 
One’s filent, while another roars aloud; 
Ke s fearful, t’other fights with th’ gazing Crowd. 
This cries, and this his fides with Laughter lhakes, 

•' ’"A thoufand Habits this fame Fury takes. ' 
^ But all with love of Dancing arc poflefl, ' 

All day and night they dance and never reft. 
.;<ni As foon as Mufick from ftruck Strings rebounds, 

Or the full Pipes breath forth their Magick founds 5 
The ftiff old Woman ftrait begins a Round, 
And the Lethargick Sfee^r quits the ground. 
The poor lame Fellow/* tho he cannot prance 
So nimbly as the reft he hops a Dance# 
The old Man, whom this merry Poifon fires. 
Satyrs themfcives with dancing alinoft tires. 
To fuch a fad, phrenetick Dance as this 
A5/Vf», furc, the fitteft Minftrel is. 
Cruel Diftemper ! thy wild Fury proves 
Worft Mafter of the Revels which it loves: 

^ A heavy fort When this fad * Pyrrhick Meafure they begin, 
of Dancing in Ah! what 3 Weight hangs on their Hearts within. 
A Phyficians! which way (hall I cafe 

Poor Mortals of this ftrange, unknown Dieafe ? 
For me may Phoehm never more proted 
(Whofc Godhead you and I fo much refpeft) 
If 1 know any more (to tell you true) 
When this direMifehieffprings, than one of you- 
But to the Heart (you know it) and the Brain, 
Thofc diftanr Provinces, in which I reign, 
(To you, my Friends, f no falfe Stories feign.) 
Auxiliary Treops of Spirits I> 
Send, and the Camp with frefh Recruits fuppiy. 
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Many kind Plants befides Me to the War 
Attend, nor blulh that under me they Soldiers are, 
The merry Baum, and Pvue which Serpents Killsj 
Cent’ry and Saffron from CiUcian Hills. 
And thou, kind Birthvport^ whofe aufpicious Name 
From thy good deeds to teeming Women came. 
T\\G\s!md Pomegranate does engage, 
With her bright Arms, and my dear Sifter Sage, 
Berries of Laurel^ Myrtle^ Tamarisks 

nor are very brisk. ^ 
Lavender, and fweet Marjoram m^vch 
Sothernivroodand Af^gelica don\ (tiy. 
Plantain, the Thijile which they Bleffed call, 
And ufeful Wormrvood in their order fall, 
Then Carrot, Anife, and white Cumin feed, 
With Gith, that pretty, chaff, black Rogue, proceed. 
Next ViperS’grajs a Plant but lately known, * 
And Tormentil and Rofes red, full blown 5 
To which I Garlickmay and Onions join 3 
All thefe to fight I lead 5 go, give the fign. 
With indignation I am vex’d, and hate 
Soft Mufick that great praife (hon’d arrogate. 
Poets will fay, ’tistrue (they’re given to lye) 
Willing their Miftris fo to gratifie. 
But food I fiiy it does, not Phyfick, prove 
To madmen (witnefs, all that are in Love! ) 
She to a fhortdiv’d folly does fupply 
Conftant additions of new vanity 3 
And here (to (hew her Wit and Courage coo) 
Flatters the Tyrant, whom (he (hon’d fubdue. 
It is the greateft part of the Difeafc, 
That (he does fo immoderately pleale, 
’Tis part of the Difeafe, that fo they throw 
And tofs themfelves, which does for Phyfick go 3 
This Plague it felf is plagu’d fo night and day 
That tir’d with labour it flies quite away. 
I alfo lend an hand, to eafe her grief, 
When from her own ftrength Nature (eeks relief. 
*Tis (bmething that 1 do 3 bur truly I 
Think the Difeafe is its own Remedy. ' ^ 

MINT, 

TAkc my advice. Men! and no Riddles ufe 3 
Why wo’n’t you rather to fpeak plainly choofe.-^ 

If you’re afraid, your fecrets (hou’d be told, 
Your tongues you (that’s the fureft way) may hold. 

jlrijiotle gave the World a Ru!c,Np;?/;?r cat "Mint nor -plant it in time cf war; which being varioufly un- 
derftood by his Followers; The faid Herb does in this Speech make out, that it can with no fenfe be 
interpreted to its dilhonour, by telling her Virtues in chearing the Spirits and exciting the Stomach. 

D Why 
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Why (hou’d we 5enfe with barbarous cruelty 
Put to the Rack, to make it tell a lye ? 
Of this juft reafon I have to complain 5 
Old dubious 5aws long fince my fame do ftain. 
How many ill conjectures grounded are 
On this, that I muft ne’er befet in War. 
The Reader of a thing obfcure will be 
Inclin’d to carp, and to take liberty. 
Hence one fays, Mint^ Mar* does entirely hate, 
And Mint to Venus alfo is ingratc. 
Mars loves as well to get as to deftroy 
Mankind, the booty of his fierce employ. 
Mint from the feed all feminal virtue takes, 
And of brisk Men dull frigid Eunuchs makes. 
And then (to make the fpreading error creep 
Farther and farther ftill) they hear I keep 
Their Milk from thickning 3 but how this I do 
riltell you on thefe terms alone. That you 
Shall me before refolve how firft you gain 
Notions of things, then, how you them retain. ' 
This I dare boldly fay 3 The fire of Love 
With genial heat I gently do improve 3 
Though conftantly the noble, human feed 
That (acred Lamp with vital Oil does feed ; 
For what to e’er will faithful feem, 
If Heat it felf an Enemy you efteem ? 

» Venus. Whether I know * her Proferpine can tell, 
Minthe wai I hy my punifhment am clear’d too well, 
a Nymph, ^ Befides-, nought more the ftomach rectifies. 
Harlots whom ftrengthens the digcftive faculties. 

Such, fuch a Plant that feeds the amorous flame, 
If Venus love not, fhe is much to blame 3 
And with ingratitude the feed I may 

, Charge, if to me great thanks it do not pay. 
But other caufes others have affign’d, 
Who make the reafon, which they cannot find. 
They fay, Wounds, if I touch them, bleed anew, 
And I wound wounds themfelves 3 ’tis very true. 
For I a dry,aftringent Pow’r retain. 
By which all Ulcers of their gore I drain, 

^ I Bloody-fluxes ftop, my Virtue s fure 
The Wounds that Natures felf has made to cure. 
On bites of Serpents and mad Dogs I feize 
And them (Wars hurts are flight) I heal with cafe. 
I fcarce dare mention, that from Galling I, 
If in the hand I’m born, preferve the thigh. 
D’ye laugh? laugh on, fo I with laughter may 
Require the fcandals which on me you lay. 
Of.which fome I omit 3 and the true caufe 
Of all will tell (and theulhe made a paufe, J 

Profirpine 
therefore 
chang'd into 
thii Herb. 
Opp.Hal> ?, 

Book I. 

Though 
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Though i abhor my forrowsto recal 
(And hervi the tears down her green cheeks did fall) 
I did not always in your Gardens grow. 
But once a comely Virgins face cou*d fliow. 
Black though I was {Coc)tm was my Sire ) 
Yer Beauty had to kindle am’rous fire. 
Left any oneftiould think this is a lye, 
Ovid will teil you fo as well as I. 
My Father had a pleafant, ftiady Grove, 
Where he perpetually to walk did love. 
There mourntul Yew, and funeral Cyprefs grow, 
Whofe melancholy Greens no Winter know. 
With other Trees whofe looks their fbrrow (how* 
Here (Jove of the infernal Throne) 
Saw me, as I was walking all alone. 
He faw me and was pleas’d 5 for his defire 
At any face, or white or black, takes fire. 
Ah! if you knew him but fo well as I,, 
He’s an unfatiable Deity. 
He never Bands a tender Maid to woe, 
But cruelly by violence falls to. 
He caught me, though 1 fled till out of breath 
I was 5 I thought he wou’d ha’ been my death. 
What cou’d I do ? his ftrength was far above 
Mine 3 he, the ftrength has of his Brother Jove, 
In (hort, Me to a fecret Cave he lead, 
And there the Raviftier got my Maidenhead 5 
But in the midft of all his wickednefs, 
(How it fell out the Poets don’t expreft. * 
Nor can you think that I, poor Creature, v/ell 
Thecaufeat fuch a time as that cou’d tellj 
Lo! Projerpme^ his Wife came in,* and found 
My wretched limbs all proftrate on the ground. 
She no excufe wou’d hear, nor me again 
Let rife 5 butfaid, There fix’d I ftiou’d remain. 
Shefpake, and ftraight my body I perceiv’d, 
(Each limb diftblv’d) of all its ftrength bereav’d. 
My Veins are all ftraight rooted in the Earth 
(From whence my ruddy ftalk receives its birth) 
A blufhing crown of Flowers adorns my head, 
My leaves are jagged, of a darkifti red. 
And fo a lovely Bed of Mi^t I make 
In the fame pofture, that ftiedid me take. 
But the infernal Ravifticr my Fate 
(’Twou’d move a Devil) did comroiferate 5 
And, hisrefpeft for what IVas to (how. 
Great Virtue on my leaves he did beftow. 
Rich qualities to humble Me he gave, 
Of which my fragrant Smells the lead I have. 

D a # 

Ovid. Met. 
i. 10. 
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All this the Antients underftood was true, 
And thence their great Religious caution grevv\ 
They thought mefacred to th’infernal King, 
And that’t was ominous for me to fpring 
In times of death and danger, nor wou’d let 
Me in the mid ft of war and blood be fet. 
But they miftaken were, for I take care ^ 
That others be not caught in his ftrong fnare, C 
Nor pafs the Stj/gian Lake without gray hair, j 

MISSELTOE. 

WEIcome, thrice welcome, f^red Mrjfeltoel 
The greateft Gift, ^ Teutate^ does beftovv. 

were the With more Religion, Druid Priefts invoke 
Godi^o? Ae *1^20 ihy facred, fturdy Sire, the Oak. 
Gaiiis, Raife holy Altars from the verdant grot^nd, 

And ftrow your various Flowers all arbund : 
Concerning Next let the Prieft when to the Gods h as paid 
ni«!feeT/%°l. All due Dcvotion, and his OrTons made, 

43* Cloth’d all in white, by the attendants be, 
With Hands and Necks rais*d to the facred Tree. 
Where that be may more freely it receive, 
Let him firft beg the Shrubs indulgent leave. 
And when has cut it with a golden hook, 
Let the expefting crowd, that upward look, 
Array’d in White, the falling Treafure meet. 
And catch it in a pure, clean, ftiowy 5heet. 
Then let two fpotlefs Bulls before him lie, 
And with their grateful blood the Altars die. 
Which when you’ve done, then feaft, and dance, and fing. 
And let the Wood with their loud voices ring. 
Such honour had the MrJJeltce 3 which hate 
And envy to it did in Gods create. 
Th’ Egypt ian Temples do not louder found. 
When there again th* adored Heifer’s found. 
Nor did fhefeem left Majefty to wear 

( (If any Tree there Mij^eltoe did bear) 
When in Dodonas Grov'e upon an Oak 
Shegrew, that in its hollow Or’cles fpokej 
For this one Plant the Ar^tiencs, above all, 
Proteiftrefs of their Life did think and call; 
She only from the Earth loaths to be born, 
And on the meaner ground to tread thinks (corn. 
Nor did fhe from prolifick matter come, 
But like the World from Nothings fruitful womb. 
Others are fet and grow by humane care, 

It averts Her leaves the produft of meer Nature are. 
Hence Serpents She of their black ftings difarms, 

Neck. cluf. And baffles ^Mans worfe PoifonJ Magick Ch3r.ms 3 

Btfides 
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Befidesall other kindsof Maladies 
( H MV numberlefs 3 alas / ) that on us reiz:e. 
Nor wonder, that all other ills it beats, 
Since the Hcrculean-Sixckntk it defeats. 
Than which none more Chimxra like appears, 
One part o’nt’s dead, the other raves and tears. 
ThisMonfter Gie fubdues, hence’cwas believ'd 
(And truly though ’twas falfe, it was receiv'd 
On no bad groundsj that kfler Monfters She 
Cou’d make the Trophies of her Victory. 
The Antients thought fo in the infancy 
O’th’ World, they then knew nought of Fallacy. 
Nor was She then thought only to defend 
And guard Lifes Fort, but Life it felf to lend, 
Ev’n the Wombs fruitful Soil t’improve and mend. 
For what Soil barren to that Plant can be. 
Which without Seed has its Nativity ? 
Or what to her clofe (hut and lock’d can feem. 
That makes th’obdurate Oaks hard entrails teem? 
That from a Tree comes forth in pangs and pain, 
Like the Athenian Coddefs from Joves brain. 
But if that’s true, which Amient Bards have writ 
("For though they’re Antient Bards, I queftion it) 
I wonder not, that Mijjeltoes fo kind 
To us, fince her the ties of Nature bind. 
For Men of old, (if you’ll believe ’twas fo) 
Born out of Oaks, were the firft MiJJeltoe, 

C E L A N D I IS} E, 

The Falling- 
Sicknefs. 

yirg, Juve*t. 
StAtiw,. 

I 

SE E how the yellow Gall the delug’d Eyes, 
And Saffron Jaundice the whole Vifage dies. 

That colour, which on Gold we think fo fair j 
That hue which moft adorns the trefled hair, 
When, like a Tyrant, it unjuft!y gains 
Anothers Throne, and their ufurping reigns, 
It frightful grows, and far more beaiity lacks 
Than, with their Saddle-nofes, dusky Blacks. 
So (I fuppofe) to the Gods Eyes, the Soul 
Oth' Mifer looks, as yellow and as foul. 
For if with Gold alone the Soul’s inflam’d. 
It has th’ AurigOy from that Metal nam’d. 
This the almighty Gods can only cure, 
And reafon, more than Herbs, our minds fecure. 
But th’out ward Jaundice does Our help implore , 
When with Gall floods the body’s dy’d all o’er. 
I cannot tell what others do but I 
Give to that Jaundice prefent remedy 5 

A DecOifVion 
hereof with 
White*wine 
and Annifc- 
feeds, is fa id 
to be excel¬ 
lent againft 
the Jaundies. 

Mathioluf 
fays it will 
cure the fame, 
being applied 
to the foies of 
the feet. 

Nor 
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Nor do I raftily undertake the cure, 
I an Affiftant have, that makes me fure. 
Natures own Patent gives me my command, 

Tiie Signa- See, here’s her own fign manual, here’s her hand, 
turc. Through leaves, and (talk and roots chemfelves it goes, 

The yellow blood through my whole body flows. 
Whoever me differs, wou d think, nay fwear, 
O’erflown with Gall I fick o’th’ Jaundice were. ^ 
Mean time my skin all o’er is frefli and green. 
And colour good, as in an Herb you’ve feen. 

Upon the fame. 

The extraor¬ 
dinary faculty 
of thia Herb 
in healing the 
eyei, is faidto 
have been 
found out by 
the Swallow, 
who cures its 
young therc- 
fvith. 

the Fable of 
Philomel 
turn’d info a 
Swallow. 

Its other Vir¬ 
tues. 

TE N thoufand bleffings may the Gods beftow 
Upon ThtQ, tuntiniSwallovp \ and ne’er fhow. Alluding to 

They bear the leaft refentment ot that Crime, 
Which thou haft fufFer’d for fo long a time. 
For that theufe of a choice Plant thou’ft taught, 
Which ne'er before blind Man had feen or fousht. 

^ O 

Of Thee large Rent now e’ry Houfe receives 
For th’Nefts which they to Thee let under th’eaves. 
The painted Springs whole train on thee attend. 
Yet nought thou feeft which thou canft more comiijend. 
For this it is that makes thee all things fee, 
This Plant a fpecial favour has for thee. 
When thou com’ft, th’others corner that w’on=t fufSce, 
At thy return away This with thee flies. 
Yet we to it muft more engagements own 5 
’Tis a fmall thing to heal the Eyes alone 5 
Ten thoufand torments of our Life it cures. 
From which good Fortune you, bleft Birds, fecures. 
The Gripes by its approach it mitigates, 
And tortures of an aking tooth abates. 
The golden Jaundice quickly it defeats, 
And with gilt Arms at his own weapons beats; 
Jaundice, which Morbus Regius they call 
From a King, butfalfly^ *tis Tyrannical. 
Foul Ulcers too that from the body bud. 
This dries and drains of all their putrid blood, , 
A gaping w’ounds one Lip, like any Brother, 
Approaches nearer and falutes the other. 
Nor do thy (hankers now, foul Luft! remain, 
But all thy (healing Scabs rub off again. 
The burning Cancer and the Tetter fly, 
Whilftallhot, angry, red biles fink and dry. 
Difeafes paint wears off, and places, where 
The Sun once printed kiffes, difappear. 
Purg’d of all blemifhes the fmiling face 
Is cleaner far, and fraoocher than its Clafs. 
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Kind Friend to th’Eyes! who giv’ft not only hghr, 
But with it alfo Objefts that delight. 
She may be feen, as well as come to fee, 
Whatever Woman’s doubly bleft by thee; 
The gaudy Spring by thy approach is known^ 
And blooming Beauties thy arrival own. 

ROCKET, 

YO U! whoinfacred Wedlock coupled are, 
(Where all joys lawful, all joys feemly are) 

Ben’t (hie to eat of my leaves heartily, 
They do not hunger only *fatisfie. 
They’ll be a Banquet to you all the night, 
On them the body chews with freih delight. 
But you, chaftLads, and Girls, that lie alone, 
And none of Loves enjoyments yet have known, 
Take care and ftand aloof, if you are wife 5 
Touch not this Plant, Venus her Sacrifice 5 
I bring a Poifon for your Modefties. 
In my Grafs, like a Snake, blind Cupid lies, 
And with my juice his deadly weapons dies. 
The God of Gardens no Herb values more, 
Or courts, prefents, or does himfclf devour. 
This is the reafon, hot Piapus 1 why 
(As I fuppofej you itch fo conftantly. 
And that your Arms dill ready are to do, 
The wicked bufinefs that you put ’em to. 
Let him who Love wou’dfhun, from'me removcj 
SsiysJNafo, th2Lt Hippocrates in Love. 
Yet to his Table I was duly ferv’d. 
Who my choice Dainty to himfelf referv’d. 
Prove that from Love he ever wou’d befree. 
More chad than Lettuce I’ll confent to be. 
The praife of Chadity let others keep. 
And gratifie the widow’d Bed with deep. 
Adlion’s my Task, bold Lovers to engage, 
And to precipitate the fportive Kage. 
Frankly I own ray Nature, I delight 
In Love unmix’d and redlefs Appetite. 
From curing Maladits I feek no Fame, 
(Though ev’n for that I might put in my ClaimJ 
Fuel I bring that Pleafure may not ceafe: 
Take that from Life, and Life is a Difeafe. 
If thus you like me, make me your Kepad, 
I wou’d not gratifie a Stoicks tad. 
If Morals grofsand crude be your delight, 
Marfh weeds can bed oblige your Appetite. 

3.* 

is hbt 
and dry in the 
third degree, 
of a contrary 
nature to Let¬ 
tuce, a friend 
to Fenus and 
her aSairs. 

Ovid, de 
Amor, I. a. 

Its Medicinal 
Virtues, fee 
P/w. 1. 20.13. 
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Go from my Book, foul Bawd of Pleafure, go, 
(For what have I, lewd Bawd, with thee to do ?) 
From thefechaft Herbs and their chaft Poet flee, 
Us thou offend’fl: and w’are afham’d of thee. 
With fuch a Proftitute to come in view, 
Chaft Matrons think a Sin and Scandal too. 
Blufhes pale Water-Lilies cheeks oer-fpread^ 
To be with thee in the fame Volume read. 
Whoftill the fad remembrance does retain, 

•See min- How, when a ^ Nymph, in thee fhe gorg’d her Bane. 
That very Night x*Alcides Arms betray’d 
Through thy deceitful force the yielding Maid. 
While I but mention thee ('who wou’d believe ?) ^ 
And but thy Image in my thoughts conceive. 
Through all my Bones 1 felt thy lightning move. 
Thefure fore-runner of approaching Love. 
With this of old he us’d t’attack my Scnfe, 
Before the dreadful Fight he did commence. 
But Love and Luft I now alike deteft, 
My Mufe and Mind with nobler Themes pofteft. 
Lafcivious Plant, fome other Pop find, 
For Ovid^s or CatuUm Verfe deflgh’d: 
For thou in mine (halt have no place at all, 
Or in the Lift of pois’nous Herbs flialt fall. 
The flames of Luft of fewclhaveno need. 
His Appetite without thy Sawce can feed. 
Love in our very Diet finds his way. 
And makes the Guards that fhould defend, betray. 
Our other Ills permit our Herbs to cure 
Venus^ who plague enough in thee endure. 
Thofe Plants which Nature made of Sex devoid, 
Improperly are in thy work employ’d. 
Yet too much skill’d in impious Arts, 
Thefc forein aids to her own ufe converts. 
Who’d think green Plants with conftant dew fupply’d, 
(Life’s Friends defign’d) fuch mortal Flame fliou’d hide > 
What wonder therefore if when Monarchs feaft, 
Luft is of Luxury the conftant Gueft > 

» Pjthagom. VVhen * He who with the Herd on Herbage fed 
Gou’d find her lurking in the verdant Bed. 

The End of the Firft Book. 
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T B E L E S Holy Myfteries now begin 3- 
Hence all you Males ^ for you it is a fin » 
One moment in this hallowed place to ftay,-^ 
You jibing Males who no Devotion pay. 

i. ■u^-> 
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Into the Female Secrets do not pry, 
Or them at lead pretend you don’t defcry. 
"Tis rude that Sext’infped too narrowly, 
Whofe Outfidc withfuch'Beauries treats the Eye. 
Aufpicious Glory of th’ inlightcn*d Skie, 
More facred than thy Brother’s Deity, 
With thy whole Horns, kind Luna I favour me, 
And let thy crefcencFace look luckily. 
Thee many Names and Offices adorn, 
By * thy kind aid poor tender Babes are born ; 
Thou eareft Women, when their Labour s hard. 
And the Wombs vital Gates you, guard. 
Themenftruous Courfes you bring down and thent, , 
Changing convert into a milky Stream. \ 1 

Women, unconftant as the Sea you binff 
To Rules 5 both flow according to thy^Mind.”''^ ' 
Oh! may the Rivulets of my Fancy glide' ' 
By the fame fecret Force, which move the Tide. 
Be thou the Midwife to my teeming Brain, 
And let it fruitful be, as free from paim 

It was the time, when April decks the Year,- 
And the glad Fields in.pompous Garbs appear, 
That the recruited Plants now leave their Beds, 
And, at the Sun’s command, dare fhew their'head^. - 
How pleas’d they are theHeavns again*to'lee! ^ 
And that from Winters Fetters they are free! 
The VVorld around, and Sifters, whom they love, ’ 
They view 5 ftich Objeds fare their Smiles muft move^ ' 

E Strait 

-'■.Vv 

This Book 
I treating only of 
* female Plants, 
‘ . is dedicated to 

Cybele^ at 
whofe Myfte- 
rics no Man 

' ought to bf 
y, profit. 

'k 

* The Moon is 
^ call’d' Lucina^ 

the Goddefs of 
' ’ Midwifry j and 

■ as the 
' . Sun Janus I 

and Mena, as 
flie is .the Go*^ 

. ■ vcrnefs bfWoi 
V, c mensm^oftrU. 
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Scraic their great Work the diligent Nation ply, 
And Bus’nefs mind amidft their Luxury. 
Each one contends with all her might and main. 
Each day a higher, verdant Crown they gain. 
Each one does Leaves with beauteous Flowers produce. 
And haftens to be fit for humane ufe. 
Equipt, they make no flay but one and all. 
Intent upon th* Affair, a Council call. 
Each Tribe (for there are many) as of old 
Their Cuftom was, a feparate Council hold. 
They*re near a thoufand Tribes j their Minutes well 
An hundred Clerk-like Tongues can fcarccly tell. 
Nor cou’d I know them (for they don’t reveal 
Their facred A£ts, but cautioufly conceal^ 
Had not my Laurel told me (whofe Tribe’s name 

GyndciHs. The Females ftil’d) which fummon’d thither came. 
The Secrets of the Houfe (be open laid, 
Telling how each Herb fpoke, and what it faid. 

V ti Ye gentle, Florid part of human kind 
v V ^Yo you and not to Men, I fpeak) pray’ mind 

r ' . My words, and them moH: ftedfaftly believe, 
.. 1 Which from the Delphick Laurel you receive. 

' ^ ^ ^Fwas Midnight, (whilft the Moon, at full, flione bright, 
. - And her Cheeks feem’d to fwcll with moiften’d Light) 

• When on their loofen’d Roots the Plants, that grow 
In th’ Oxford Gardens, did to Council go j 
And fuch, I mean, as fuccour Womens pains ; 
Orpheus, you’d think, had mov’d them by his (trains. 
They met upon a Bed, neat, fmooth and round, 
And foftly fat in order on the ground. 
Mugwort firft rook her place (at that time (he 

j iiO'jMwn The Prefident of the Council chanc’d to be.) 
'^'^■^Birthwort. her Predeceflbrin the Chair,' 

whofe V[rtues breeding Women fliare. 

ii^U 

f 

Then Baum, with Smiles and Pleafurcin her face, 
';;Without regard to Dignity took place. 

Savry, Wormmod which look ruggedly, 
Sparaguf, Sothemwood both He and f She, 

* * And * Crocus too, glad (till foft Maids to ebear, 

Bo^'^^'fhat died ^ Lovcr, mcfry does appear. 
for Love, and And thou, f Amaracus, who a trifling 111 
w4$twn*d in- Didftmoum, when thou the fragrant Box didfl fplll 
trSnamcofn Ointment, in this place now far more fweec 
Boy thatfpiita Than the Occafion of thy Death dofi: meet. 

There Lilies with itdiPeo^ies find a Room, 
was mrn’dln- putple Violets the place perfume, 
to fweet iW4r-Yea noifombecaufe fhe knows 

^if*a^ogtaftcs AfTcmbly goes, 
it, he’ll run ^he milky Lettuce too does thither move, 
mad. phn. hnd Water-Lilly, thoa Foe to Love, 

Sweet 
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Sweet La^ites-glove with (linking Hcrchvmd corae. 
And kind Germander which relieves the Wombi 
Pdey and CaUm'int, which on Mountains dwell, 
But againft Froft and Snow are guarded well. 
Next vital well join’d with whalfom R«e, 
hndi Flower'deducet nam’d from its fplendid hue. 
Then F/art wort (much more grateful to the Deer 
Than Dittany') with f'VildCarrots, enters there. 
Confound and Plantain , frugal * Herbs are they. 
Who all things keep fafe under Lock and Key. 
And Majier wortf whofe Name Dominion wears, 
With her, who an Angelick Title bearSi 

Lavender, Corn-rofe^ Penny royal fatCi ' 
And that which Cats efteem fo delicate. 
After a while, flow-pac’d, with much ado, ^ 
Ground-pine with her Ihort Legs crept thither too. 
Behind the relt Camomile could not flay, 
Through Stones and craggy Rocks (he cut her way. 
From Spanifh Woods the whoKome VetPny camCj 
The only Glory of the P'ettons Name. 
Minerva^ Plant didlikewife thither hie, 
And was Companion to Mercury. 
There Scarlet Madder too a place did find, 
Drawing a Train of its long Root behind. 
Thither at laft coo Dittany did repair, 
Halfftarv’d, and griev’d to leave the Cr^/4/r Air*- 
With her the bold, ftrong Sow Bread came along. 
And hundreds more (in fliort) to them did throng. 
Many befides from th’ Indies crofs’d the Main, 
Plants, chat of our chili Clime did much complain. 
BucOxfor/j Fame, through both the Indies told. 
Eas’d all their Cares, and warm’d the nipping Cold : 
The Pigmy and gigantick Sons o’ch Wood 
Betwixt all thefe in equal Spaces Rood 5 
Spreading their verdant Glories round above, 
Which did Delight and Admiration move. 
The fcarletOak, that Worms for Fruit brings forth. 
Which the Hefperian Fruit exceed in worth, 
Was there, good Womens Maladies to eafe, 
And Sprains, which we as truly call, Difeafe. 
Her treach’roufly the Ivy does embrace, 
And kills cheTree with kindnefs in their Face. 
Hardly, in nobler Scarlet clad, the Rofe, 
The Envy of thofe ftateiy Berries grows. 
Near which the Birch her rigid Arms extends, 
And Savine which kind Sinners much befriends. 

them the Beech with Limbs fo (Irongand large/ 
With the Bujh purchas’d atfo fmall a Charge* 
Nor did the golden ^ince her felf Conceal, 
Or Myrrh, whofe Wounds diftempet’d Mortals heal. 

E 2 

* They arc 
binding. 

Angelica. 

Cat-Mint. 

Betony called 
Genome a. from 
a Hcoplc of 
Sfain that firft 
found it out, 
and are memo' 
rable onJy up* 
on that fcore. 

Laflly 

^ It is cut that 
the Gum may' 
flow out. 
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Laftly (^ye Plants whom I forgot to name 
Excufe me) Juniper too thither came, 
And Laurel^ facred to the Sons of Fame. 
Such reverend Heads did the green Senate fill 3 
The Night was calm, all things vvcre hulh’d and ftill 3 
Each Plant, with liftening Leaves flood mute to hear 
Their Prefidencfpeak, and thefe her Dictates were. 

24U GW [the Piefidcnt, begins.] ^ 

AFter long cold, grave Matrons! in this place, 
(For th* good of ours (I hope) and human Hace) 

This facrcd Garden, we, whilft others fleep, 
Bleft Aprils facred Nights come here to keep. 
Our Thanks to thee. Great Father, Sun! we pay, 
And to thee, Luna! for thy nurfing Ray 3 
Who the bright Witnefs art of what we fay. 
But the fhort Moments of our Liberty 
(Who fetter’d at Day-break again muft lie) 
Let us improve, and our Affairs attend. 
Nor feflai Hours, like idle Mortals, fpend. 
’Tis fit at this time we fhou’d truly live, 
When Winters Colds of half our Life deprive. 
Come then, from ufeful Pains make no delay, 
Winter will give you too much time to play. 
How many Foes Jove has to you affign’d, 
And what a Task you in the Conqueft find. 
By numerous, and great Fatigues you’ve try’d. 
And to tlVoppreftkind Aid have oft fupply’d. 
You’re generous, noble, Female Plants 3 not ought 
The Glory of your Sex cheap to be bought. 
The felf-fame Battels you mufl: wage again. 
Which will as long as teeming Wombs remain. 
But that to War you may fecurer go, 
’Tis fit the Foes and your own Strength you know. 
Call the bright Moon to witnefs what you fay, 
Whilft each fuch Tributes to their Countrey pay. 
Let each one willingly both teach and learn, 
Nor let that move their Envy or their Scorn. 
And firfl (I think) upon the menftruous Source, 
My conflant Task, ’tis fit we fhould difcourfe. 
From what original Spring that Nilm goes. 
Or by what Influx it (b oft o’erflows. 
What will reflrain, and what drive on the Tide, 
And what Goods or what Mifchiefs in it glide. 
See you its fecret Myfleries difclofe, 
A thing fo weighty ’tis no fliame t* expofe. 

,, . Shefpakc, the reft began, and hotly all 
—^ (As Scholars ufc) upon the bufinefs fall. 

PENNF 
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I 

* 

Flrfl Penny^Royalf to advance her Fa^fC 
(And from her Mouth a grateful Odor came) ! 

Tell ’em, they fay, how many Ills that Source 
Threatens, whene’er it flops its purple Courfe. . . , 
That foggy Dulnefs in the Limbs attends, ■ * . . 
And under its own Weight the Body bends. i 
Things ne’er fo pleafant once, now will not pleafe^' 
And Life it felf becomes a meer Difeafe. i . ! , .If f •• 

and Inflammations took breeds, . .f{ L f 
And dreadful, bloody Vomiting fucceeds. L 

Tho Womh now labouring feems to ftrive for Breath, u l 
And the Soul ftruggles with a fhort-liv’d Death. !. ■ 
The oppreft, hard RefpirationtnikQ, ^ : 
And breathlefs foon all the Fabrick fhake. i f '- 
Yea the proud Foes the Capitol, in time, • > 
And all the Minds well-guarded Towers climb. 
Hence watchful Nights md frightful Dreams proceed, . ’ .1 
And Minds that fufFer true, falfe Evils breed. i ’ 

at laft the weary’d Life o’erflows, 
Which floating from its fhip-wreckt Veflel goes, ->. 
How oft, alas! poor, tender, blooming Maids u < 
Before Love’s Power their kinder Hearts invades^ 
Does this fad Malady with Clouds o*er-caft, * , 
Which all the longing Lovers Paflionblafl ? ‘ r 
The Face looks green, the ruddy Lips grow pale, 
Like Rofes tin^fur’d by a fulphurous Gale. 
To Alhes, Coals and Lime their Appetite 
( A loathfome Treat) their Stomach does invite. 
But ’tis a fin to fay the Ladies eat 
Such things, thofe arc the vile Diftemper’s meat. 

Thus Penny royal fpake (more paffionate 
In words, than humane Voice can e’er relate) 
Ac which, they fay, the whole Aflembly mov’d 
Wept o’er the Lofs of Beauty, once bclov’d. 
So that good Company, when Day returns, 
The fecting of the Moon, their Miflrefs, mourns. 
She told the Means too; by what fecret Aid 
The conquering III did all the Limbs invade. 
Through the Wombs Arteries, faid Ihe, it goes. 
And unco all the noted PafTcs flows. 
(Whether the Womb’s magnetick Power’s the Caufe, 
As the whole Body’s Floods the Kidney draws; 
Or that the Moon, the Queen of fluid things 
Dirc£ls and rules that, like the Ocean’s Springs.^ 
But if the Gates it finds fo fortify’d. 
That the due Current that way be deny’d; 

It 
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It rages and it fwells, the grcfs part liay?, 
And in the neighb’ringparts dire Revels plays: 
Whilft the more liquid part docs upward life, 
And into Veins of purer Nature flies. 
It taints the rofie Channels, as it goes, 
And all theSoifs corrupted where it flows. 

* yena Cava, The Bane its Journey through the * Cava takes, 
^ large place, fierce attacks upon the Liver makes. 

And Heart, whofe right fide Avenue it commands, 
Whillt that for fear amaz’d and trembling (lands. 
But the left Region fo well guarded feems, 
That in her Walls fafe (he her (elf eftcems. 

(tops it there, but on the Lungs does feize. 
Where drawing breath it felf grows a Difeafe, 
Thence through a fmall Propontis carried down, 
It makes the Port, and takes the left* fide Town. 
What will fuffice that covetous Difeafe, 
Which all the Heart’s vaft Treafures cannot pleafe ? 
But Avarice (till craves for more and more. 
And if it all things don’t enjoy, is poor. 
Th’ Aorta its wild Legions next engage, 
Blefs me I how uncontroul’d in that they rage! 
The diftant Head and Heel no fafety knows. 
Through ev’ry part th’ unbounded Victor flows. 
But as the Blood through all the Body’s us’d 
To run, this Plague through all the Blood’s diffus’d. 

They all agreed 5 (or none of them e’er doubt, 
How Life in purple Circles wheels about. 
That Plane they’d hifsout of their Company. 
Which Harveys Circulation (hou’d deny. 

D IT r A Nt 
t 

Dittany, tho cold Winds her Lips did clofe. 
Put on her Winter-Gown, and up (be rofe. 

For what can hinder Grecian Plants to be. 
Rhetorical, when they occafion fee ) 
Yot Penny royal, painting that Difeafe, 
Her nice, and quainter Fancy did not pleafe. 
She fpake to what the other did omit. 
And pleas’d her felf with her own prating Wit. 

“ If this dire Poifons force their duller Eyes < 
Can’t fee, whilft in the Body warm it lies. 
Think with your felves how it offends the Sen(e> 
When all alone (nay dead J if driven thence. 
Let Dogs or Men by chance but taffe of it 
But on Dogs rather let fuch Mifehiefs light. 
Madnefs the tainted Soul invades within. 
And fordid Leprofie rouzh eafls the Skin: 

Whilfl 
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Whilft panting Dogs quite raving mad appear, 
And third for Water, but the Water fear. 
It dabs an half-Man by abortive Birth, 
And from the Womb (oh! horrid) drags it forth. 
Now fanfie Children born of fuch bafe Bloody 
Which gives the Embryo Poifon *dead of Food. 
Nor is this all; for Corn and Vines too know 
Its baneful Force, by which Fields barren grow. 
A Tree, once us’d to bear, its Fruit denies; 
If young it fades, and if new-born it dies- 
Witnefs x\\q Ivies (’cis no fhame) to you 
What good does their medicinal Virtue do? 
Thefe alfo. Rue I who all things dod o*ercome^ 
From this drong Venom mud receive thy doom. 
Plants dry and yellow, as in Autumn^ grow. 
And Herbs, as if they had the Jaundice, diow. 
Offended Bees with one fmall Touch it drives 
(Tho murmuring to be exil’d) from their Hives, 
The wretched Creatures leave their golden Store^ 
And fweet Abodes, which they mud fee no more. 
Nor do drong Fats their Wines within defend. 
Which in their very Youth draw to their End. 
But I name things of little eminence 5 
The warlike SwOrd it felf makes no defence5 
And Metals, which fo oft have won the Field, 
To this effeminate Didemper yield. 
For frequent Bloodfhed, Blood now Vengeance takes^ 
And mortal Wounds ev’n inthe Weapons makes. 
Beauty, the thing for which wc Women love, 
Th’ occafion of keen Swords does often prove; 
Let then the Female plague thofe Swords rebate, 
Yea, ev’n the Mem’ry of what’s fo ingrate. 
Maids with proud Thoughts, alas! themlqlves deceive3 
Whild each her felf a Goddefs does believe 3 
Like Tyrants they mifufe the Pow r they have, 
And make their very Worlhipper their Slave, 
But if they truly would confider things, 
And think what Filth each Month returning brings. 
If they their cheating Glaffcs then would mind,^ 
("Which now they think fo faitliful and fo kind)^ 
How beautiful they are they will find. , 3 
The fmooth Corrupter of their Looks they taint, 
Which long and certain Signs at that time paint. 
Each Maid in that dill fufTers the Pifgrace 
Of being Poifoner to her o\yn Face. 
What an unnatural Didempet’s this, 
Which ev’n to their own Shadows mortal is 1 

Lacerpitium, 
the Gum of 
which is called 
AJfafdtida. 

0 

/ 

Thus file, and as much more fhc was about 
To fay, the whole Ajjemhly gave a fhout. 

Through 
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Through all the Boughs and all the Leaves around 
There went an angry, loud and murmVing Sound. 
For they of Womens Honour tender are, 
Tho (he thereof had feeniM to take no care. 

<PLJNTJlk or WAm^E D. 

The many Vir¬ 
tues of Plan^ 
tain arc to be 
read in Pliny 

and Ferfieliw. 
The old Phyfi- 
cian Tbemtfon 
wrote a whole 
Volume con¬ 
cerning them. 

See Dittany. 

* Efimenidei' 
Cretenfis faid, 
The Cretans 
Were always 
Lyars 
t 

“ Ext Way-lredrofe, propt by her feven Nerves, 
Who th’ Honour of a noble Houfe preferves : 

Her Nature is aftringenc, which great hate 
Of her among Blood-letters does create. 
But her no (parrels more than Words engage, 
Nor does (he ever like mad Mortals rage. 
I envy not the Praifes, which to you, 
Y'e numerous race of Leechy kind are due. 
The purple Tyrant wifely you expel. 
And banifhing fuch murdering Blood, do well 
Proudly he o’er the vital Spirits reigns; 
And cruelly infults in all the Veins. 
Arms he of deadly Poifon bears about. 
And leads of Maladies a mighty Rout. 
But why (liou’d you fuch vain additions make^ 
And Ills already great for greater take } 
Whilft you fo tragically paint the Foe 
More dreadful, butlefs credible they grow# 
He leRensthat would raife a Heroes Fame 
By Lies 5 falfe Praifes cloud a glorious Name. 
One Gerjon flew (a mighty Feat) and he 
Three Bodies had, in this ( can’t agrfee. 
You any Monfter eafily fabdue 3 
But I fcarce think fuch monftrous Lies are true. 
Greeks Poet's, D'ttdny^ you who oft have read, ' 
Keep up their Art ol Lying, tho they’re dead; • 
But * what their Countre/.men once faid of you,^' > 
Pray’ mind it, for I fear *tis very true. ' 
Let that which f blafls the Corn a Goddefs be, ^ 
I cannot think her Gourfes e’er enu^d be - ^ 
So hurtful to the Grain. - And then^^ PoiTure, 
A Fat of lufty Wine israore fecure ' 
From danger, where a thoufand Damfels fit. 
Than if one drunken Beldam come lat it. 
None, caufe a tafte of that rank Blood they’ve had, 
But for the place, from whence it cbmes, run mad, 
Madnefs of Dogs moft certainly it cures, ' 
As thy own Author Tliny us aflures. 
Whether by Womens Touoli the Bee’s-annoy’d 
I cannot tell 5 but Maids (liou’d Bees avoid. 
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Rue oughc to let the fata! bloud remain 
Within its VtfTel and ne’r torce a vein. 
If for her pains nought but her death Ihe gain. 
Thou, /17, too more cireful oughtil: to be 
Both of thy lelf and thy great * Deity. 
But when the fays, Swords edges it rebates, 
I cou’d rejoyce methinks and blels the Fates, 
If that be all the mifchief it creates. 
I only wida a Beaaty might remain 
Perfect, till that the Lookingl ifs wou’d (lain; 
Bat I waft time—-Fy thislufficienJy 
Thefe Grectan woi.ders are oVihiown, that 1 
No Woman fee ot this dread Puifon die. 
At which the Bramble rofe (uhofc fluent tongue 
With thorny iharpnefs arm’d is neatly hung) 
And laid* all Serpents have the gift,4.to be. 
As much as t'le e from their own venom free 5 
Nor wou*d the whofe baneful Eye 
All others kills, by his own Image die. 
This mov’d ’em and they quaver’d with a fmile. 
Some Wind you wou’d ha’ thought, pafs’d by the whiles 
For by ihit Cynick Shrub great Freedom’s fljown, 
Which he by conftant ufe has made his own. 
jVay-bred at this cook pet, difpleafed, that /he 
By fuch an one ftiou’d interrupted be. 
And late her down 5 when ftraight before *em all 
Thefe words the R&fe from her fair lips let fall 5 
Whilft mcdeft blulhes beautified her face. 
Like thofe in Springs that blooming Flowers grace.’ 

the ROSE. 

* Bccckuf, to 
whom the 
is ednfecra* 
ted 

YOU cretdfi Dittany^ who fucH Poifons mix 
(For on my Kmfman tvild-rofe I’ll not fixi 

With Womens bloud 5 fee what a fprightly grace 
And ardent Scarlet decks their lovely face. 
No Flower, no not Floras lelf to fight 
Or touch than them appears more loft arid white. 
But at the fame time alfo take a view 
Of Mans rough, prickly limbs and rufty hue. 
You’ll lay with Bute her s~br 00m fweet rioleti grow, 
And mourn that Lilies /hou’d with BrArnbets go. 
Then let their Eyes and Reafontcftifie, « 
Whether pure veins their purer limbs fupply. 
You cannot fay that Dying Vat is bad, 
From whence a florid colour may be had. 
But this you’ll fay, committed fome offence. 
Or the juft Moon had never driv’n Jt thencew 

No, 

\ 

F 
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No, you’re tr.iftaken 5 it has done no wrong, 
But all the fault lies in its copious throng; 
It therefore from the relf, by the great Lavv 
Of publick fafcty, order’d to withdraw. 
So if.a Nation to fuch numbers rife, 

' That them their native Country can’t fuflice; 
' To feek new Lands fome part of them are fent. 

And fuHer, for their Country, banilhmenr. 
But why does Woman-kind fo much abound ; 
Oh i think not Nature e’r was lavifli found. 
Nor dofes die kiy up Riches to the end 
(Like Prodig.ils) die more may have to fpend. 
Whare’r die ,does is good 5 vvhac then remains ? 
No room for‘doubt; the thing It felf explains. 
This bloudy Vintage, fee, lafts all the year. 
And the fredi Chyle duely dots Life repair. 
The Predes dill with juice fw^ell to the brink. 
Of wdiich their fill the hot, male bodies 'drink* 
But temperate-Women fd^m to kifs the Cup, 
Nor does their heat fuck all the liquor up. 
A vitartreafure Tor great ufcs She 
Lays up, left 'Nature diou’d a Bankrupt be. 
Left both the Parents diares of mingled Love 
Too little to beget a Chile! diouM prove, 
Unlefs the Mother fortie addition made 
To perfed the defign they'both had laid. 
One part On Vs red, theother white asfnow. 
And both front fpririgs of the.Tame colour'flow. 
One wood, you’d‘thick, and t* other ftones did yield, 
Whilft out of both a living Houle they build. 
The former, of fuch poyfohirig Arts accus’d. 
In which you fanfie, venom is infus’d, 
( Perhaps with this that fatal Robe was dy’d, 
Which fent him from his Bride ) 
The tender fefnbtyos body does'eompofe, 
And for fen'mdnths to kind nutrition goes. 
Nor is this all^’bat o'n the Mothers breaft 
Again it meets rthe little Infant Guefl. 
Then chTahg’d if comes both in its hue and courfe, 
Like Jrethftfa through'a fecret Source. 
Then from the Paps‘it flow's in double tides 
Par whiter than the brinks in which it glides. 
The golden Age of old fuch Rivers drank, 
That fprang froni Diigs of e’fyTiappy bank. 
The candor'^nd'ttnVplidtyAf Men 
Deferv’d the milky food of the Infants then. 
How juft and prudent'is dame Natures care 
Who for each *age'does proper food prepare 1 
Before the Liver’s form’d, the Mothers bloud 
Supplies the Babe with neceflary food. 
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And when to work the Novice Heat iirft goes 
In its new (hop, and fcarce its bushiefs knows, 
its firft imployment is in Scarlet grain 
(A chiididi task for learners ) Miik to [lain. 
At laft in e’ry kind its skill it tries, 
And (pends it felf in Citriohties. 
Now" lay, it venom in the members breeds. 
With which her Child the careful Mother feeds* 
Their bane to Infants cruel Stepdames give, 
Whilft Mothers fuck from better fprings derive. 
But how", you’ll fay, does that which Infants love 
So prejudicial to their Mothers prove 
*Tis lively w'hilfi: i’th’ native womb it lies, 
But by the veins flung out, decays and dies. 
Then fliipwrack’d on the neighbouring lliore it lies, 
And gafping wiihes for its Obfequies. 
This being deny’d, new ftrength it does recover. 
And flies in vapours all the body over. 
But what firft taft fruits from the tree receive. 
When rotten, they no natural fign can give. 
So in pure feed the Lifes white manfion ftands. 
But furly Death corrupted feed commands; 
Of Life Death’s no good witnefs 3 do not think 
A living Man can like a Carcafs ftink. 
But you a running ftream (that duly flows, 
And no corruption by long-ftanding knows) 
To be as hurtful in their nature, hold, 
As if from fome corrupted fprings they roul’d. 
But now do you go on (for much you know". 
Part falfe, I think, part very true) and (hew; 
If any hurtful feeds you can delcry 
In humane bodies (where they often lie) 
How quickly Natures orders they obey, 
When to the blood the Flood-gates once give way. 
The courl'es this perhaps may putrifie, 
’Tis dangerous to keep bad Company. 
Is this the blonds fault ^ l*m no witch, I hope, 
Though with my juice a Man (hou’d Poifon tope. 
She (pake, and with Ambrofial Odours clos’d 
Her Speech, which many there, they fay, oppos’d. 
At lall the Laurels thoughts they all defir’d, 

OtiQuht Laurels words they all admir’d. 

LAUREL. 

THat fate which frequently attends on all 
Great Men, does Thee, egregious Blood, befal. 

Some praife what others too much difapprove, 
Exceflive in their Hatred as their Love. 

F 2 This 
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This Man in prejudiccj that in tavonr IieS;» 
Whilfi to their Bars a various tumour hies. 
Hear Dittcny^ ihs fays, each Womans known 
The Moon to bring each moneth with Poifons down. 
Nor need we mingle Herbs, or Charms, eacnone 
Medea proves in her own blood alone. 
Yet the fair Rofe^ if all be true fn’asfaid, 
Each Woman has in that a Goddefs made. 
From thence, (lie fays, Life, fpins its Purple thred. 
And tells you how the half form'd Embryo’s fed. 
But if my dear Apollo benh unkind, 
Nor I in vain his facred Temples bind, 
Such blood nor form,, nor nouriihmenc fupplies, 
And fo that triumphs in falfe Vidories. 
The many reafons, here I need not tell 
Which me induce 5 this one will ferve as well: 
Woman’s the only Animal we know, 
Whole veins with fuch immoderate courfes flow. 
Yet every Bead produces young, we fee, 
A«d outdoes Mankind in fertility. 
How many do fmall Mice at one time breed ! 
Scorning the produd of the Trojan Steed. 
With what a bulk does yon vaft El’phant come! 
She Icems to have a Caftle in her womb. 
Thy circuits, Conies almoft tell 
By kindling, near like thee their Bellies fwel!. 
And yet their young no bank of blood maintains, 
Or nourifhment that flows from gaping veins, 
For when i*fh’ amorous war a couple vies, 
A living rpark from the Males body flies, 
Which the wombs thirfly jaws, when they begin 
To feel and taft, immediately fuck in; 
Into recefles which fo turn and wind^ 
That them Difleders Eyes can hardly find. 
In the fame Chambers part o’th’female Life 
Keeps 3 a brisk Virgin, fit to make a Wife. 
Them T'enus joins, and with connubial Love 
In mingled flames they both begin to move. 
There rednefs caus'd by motion you may lee. 
And blood, the fign of loft Virginity. 
Ot their Invention, bIood_, they’re mighty glad 5 
And to Inventions eafie ’ris to add. 
The fmalleft fpark ’tis eafie to augment 
If you can get it proper nutriment. 
You need not introduce new flames befides, 
Th’ Elixir by this touch rich ftore provides. 
All fires, (provide them fuel) think it lhame 
To yield to Fefta\ never dying flame. 
Thus the firft generous drop of blood is bred, 
Which proudly korns hereafter to be fed. 

With 
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With the feeds native white at firft ’tis fill’d, 
And takes delight with iis own (lock to build. 
But v\ hen that fails, then life grows burthenforn. 
And aid it wilely borrows from the womb. 
Herlelf the {tuff ihe borrow's purifies, 
And of a roiie, Icarlet colour dyes. 
From whom the wombs full paps with thirfty lips 
Into its veiny mouths it daily fips. 
Look, where a child’s new born, how foon it goes 
And that food fwallows, w hich of old it knows. 
Kindly it plays and (miles upon the breaft, 
Okjoy’d again to find its former feaft. 
Shall Nature glut her tender young with blood f 
No ; that can’t be their Elemental food. 
That lure w-ou’d make them favage, were it fc- 
And all mankind fierce Cannibals wou’d grow. 
I Nero's adts cou’d hardly then difpraife, 
Nof wou’d Orefies fury wonder raife. 
If Mothers blood for wretched Infants firft 
By Heav’n’s defign’d, to fatisfie their thirft. 
Yet {fill that Fluxes eaufe we don’t reveal, 
Whivh does fo cautioufly its fpring conceal. 
A female brute whate’r her womb contains 
Chenlhes 5 yet no Moon diflblves her veins. 
Some qual’ty then we for the eaufe muft find 
Which is peculiar to the female kind. 
This is the only thing,, which I can telb 
That Man in form and foftnefs they excel. 
No Horle a Mare outdoes, nor Bull, a Cow; 
If through this I6y through that Jove may low. 
The Lions lavage are both he and {he. 
And in their alpebf equally agree. 
The {lie’s no neater lick’d than rough He-Bears, 
Nor fitter to adorn the ftarry fpher-es. 
She-Tygers han’t than males more fpotted charms,’ 
And S.JWS are clean as Boars, whom Thunder arms. 
No painted Bird for want of Feathers fcorns 
Fler Mate, but Heav’n them both alike adorns. 
1 he Swans (who are fo d iwmy, loft and white) 
LedA can fcarce diflinguifli by the fight. 
In Fifties you no difference can fee, 
Both in the glittering of their Scales agreed 
Venm in them, arm’d by their naked fex, 
The difts of Beauty needed not t* annex. 
In them no killing eyes the conqueft gain,' 
Their fmcll alone their Triumphs can maintain. 
But humane Kace in flames more bright are try’d,’ 
By Reafon a d refplendent Heat fupply’d. 
Nor is Fruition their Original, ^ 
(A paltry, ihort-liv’d joy) Oh! may they All f 
Perifli, who that alono' true Plcafure call. \ Kind 
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Kind Nature Beauty has on Maids beflow’d;, 
And v/ich a thouiaad Charms all oV endow’d. 
Men Ihe with golden fetters chofe to bind, 
And with i'weet force their roving Souls confin’d. 

' Nor Women made for bsdial delight. 
But with chaff pleafiire too to rape the fight. 
Hence all that blond, which after preffings fqueeze 
Out of the grod.r Chyle, as dregs cr lees, 
And that, which on the body and the chin 
With dusky clouds o’rcaffs the hairy skin, 
From their fair bodies conftantiy llie drains, 
And Lunx hep commitlion for’t obtains. 
}3ut if ihofe flimy flouds, by chance rLipprefl", 
Exceflive heats to nutriment digefl, 
Manlike in time the Womens cheeks become, 

*The Story And they, poor * Jphis undergo their doom. 
oU^his j phaethixlx, once fo fmooth and fair, 
a'Boy on her Wonder’d to feel her face or’grown with hair. 
Wedding- Her Hand flie often blam’d, and for a Glafs, 

call’d, to look how ’ewas ^ but there, alafs i 
iHippocrates ^ bearded Chin and Lips (he found and then, 
]ib. Epidem. Blaming the Glafs, felt with her hands agen. 

Long-looking flie her own ftrange vifage fear’d,' 
of of-^nd ftarted, when an unknown voice fhe heard. 
Ahdera, ha¬ 
ving before been a fruitful Woman, upon the banlfliment of her Husband,and her Courfes fi-opping, 
flie became hairy and had a Beard, and her Voice grew ftrong and hoarfe, like that of a Man j the 
fame he writes of Nemlfa the Wife of Gorippm, 

Thus and much more (but who can all relate) 
Apollo's Laurel did exfpatiate. 
Hence to the wonders of the teeming Bed 
The way it felf their grave Difeourfes led. 
Then Birth-wort^ Jum'*s plant, the Court commands 
To fpeak, who Women lends her Midwife hands. 
Willing enough to talk her ftalk (he rais’d, 
And her own Virtues very boldly prais’d. 

B IRTH^WOFT. 

GReen Berries I, and Seed, and Flowers bear ; 
And Patronefs o’th’ W^omb’s my Character. 

But deeper yet my great Perfedlion lies, 
For as my chiefeft fruit my root I prize. 
This Nature did with the Wombs figure feal. 
Nor fuffer’d me its Virtues to conceal. 
Thence am I call’d Earths Apple; fuch a one, 
As in th’ Hefper'un Gardens there are none. 
Had this (fair Atatantal ) then been thrown 
Before you^ when you ran (I know you’U own 

Now' 
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"Now you arc married), \ has fo fweet a face, 
You tor this fooner wou’d ha* flack’d your pace 
Than that, for which you loft your Maiden race^ 
Hence in her own hmbraces Mother Earth 
Retains and hugs it, where ftie give it birth, 
Ncr trufts dull Trees with things of fo much worth. 
Eaflng all Births, ’tis I the wonder prove 
O’th’ Earth our univerlal Parents love. 
That Poet w^as no fool, nor did he lye. 
Who laid each Herb coa*d fliew a Deity. 
Nor fliou’d we Egy^ts Piety del'pife. 
Which to green Gods paid daily Sacrifice. 
Rome, .why doft jeer? “They are in Gardens b.orn, 

And Vegetable Gods the Fields adorn. 
What’s Ceres elfe, but Corn, and Bacchus^ Vines ^ 
And every holy Plain with Godheads fhines. 
And I ^ LminrL am ; for I make way. 
And Lifes {freight folding-doors wide open lay. 
Oh i pardon, Luna, / what I ralhly fpoke, 
That from my lips fueh impious words have broken 
In me, in me, Lucina^ you remain, 
And in difguife a Goddcfs I contain: 
For in my roots fmall circle you inclofe 
Part of thofe Virtues, which your Wifdom knows; 
Triumphant Conquefls over Death 1 make^ 
Arms from my felf, but Pow’r from thee I take, 
O’rfeer o’th’ ways the body’s roads I clear, 
And ftreets, as I that Cities z^dile were. 
Straight paftages I widen, flops remove. 
And every obftacle down headlong fhove. 
The Soul and her attendants nothing ftays> 
But they may freely come and go their ways, 
I alfo dry each {ink and fenny flood. 
Left the fwift Meflengers fhou’d flick i’th* mud. 
But to my ftriiter charge committed is 
The pleafant, facred Way that leads to bills. 
When dawning Life Cimmerian night wou’d leave^ 
And its relation Days bright rays perceive, 
I keep Death off the Wombs ftraight paflages, 
That them the watchful Foe can ne’r pofTefs. 
You’d wonder {for great Nature when flie Ihows,’ 
Her greaceft wonders, nothing greater does) 
Which way the narrow womb, fo void of paip 
Such an unweildy weight cou’d e’r contain. 
How fuch a bulk, forc’d from its native place,' 
Through fuch a narrow Avenue Ihou’d pafs. 
When fuch crofs motions teeming wombs attain 
Firft to dilate, then fold themfelves again, 
What knots unties and folid bones divides. 
And what again unites the diftant fidcs. 

47 
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But this I cannot do, nor all the Eatili, 
Wherever powerful Plants receive their birth. 
’lis true, both I and you, my Sifters, fhare 
In this great work, and humble Handmaids are. 
But God (you know) performs the chiefeft parti 
This work is ht tor the Ahnighiy Art. 
He to the growing hmbryo bids the womb 
Extend, and bids the Limbs for that make room. 
He parts the meeting Rocks, and with his hand 
They gently forth at open cider Band. 
Mean time th’ induftrious Infant, loth to ftay. 
Struggles and with his head wmu'd make its way. 
Whillt the tormented, labouring Wretch wou’d fain 
Be eas’d both of her burthen and her pain. 
Them too my piercing heat both inftigates. 
And ihc inclining quarters feparates. 

f , Sometimes within his Mothers fatal Womb, 
' • Btfore he’s born, the Infant finds his Tomb. 

life from her native foil Deaths terrors chafe^ 
Who fertile is herfelf in fuch a place. 
Th’ included carcafs breaths forth dire perfumes, 
And its own Grave the buried Corps confumes. 
Strange 1 the prepofterous Child’s his Mothers death, 
And dead deprives his living Tomb of breath. 
From that fad fate, ye Gods, chaft Women guard 5 
And let it be Adulteries reward. 
As far as in me lies, I fave the tree 
And take the rotten away with me. 
The goods to drown, ’lis the beft way I think, 
Left in a ftorm the Ship and all fliou’d fink. 
Rafli Infants often make efcapes 5 unbind. 
Their cords and leave their luggage all behind. 
Their thicker coats and thinner fhiris they leave. 
And that fweet Cake where they their food receive. 

7 Lucinn twice poor Women then implore 
Their throw's return although the Birth be o*r. 
Here to the Womb again my aid I lend. 
And hard as well as noifom work attend. 
What I to cleanfe the paftage undergo, 
You wot not, but, let no man, pray you, know. 
For if he do^ ’tudll power impair, 
Nor will he fuch an awe o’r mortals bear. 
But though in me a fecret Virtue lie 

It draws from deepeft Wounds, yet I 
Iplintcrs, Thy pleafant Darts kind Cupid never ftrove 
fcaies of To draw ; That me no friend to th’ womb wou’d prove 
W '"c one Virtue I my felf admire 

(Ah ! who can know thcmfelves as they defire.) 
For kis a Riddle 5 wherefore I wc/u*d know 
How I fo oft have done the thins I do. 
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Vor though I life to huatane Creatures give, 
Yet if he eats of me, no Pilli can live. 

-w... As loon as me they taft, away they fly 
Under the water and in filence die. 
What may the caufe of this Grange quarrel be5 
1 know them not, nor have they injur’d me. 
No Animals, than ihefe more fruitfu! prove. 
When y^’t I hate, though fruitfulnels I love. 
Th’ hded is plain and eaile to be lound. 
But deep the Caule lies rooted under-ground. 

The M J S r I C K-T R E E. 

THen chia» Mafiick thus began ; faid lliej 
This lutes not svith this opportunity. 

To Fiibss (Sider) do whate’r you pleafe, 
Depopulate and poifon all the Seas. 
This let that Herb beware, who back again 
Mtdc gUuchs filhes bounce into the Main. 
Wrnch with new forms the watery World fupplies, 
And changes Men into Sea Deities* 
But thefe are trifles^ fince cutVd SAvln here 
Dares in a throng of pious Plants appear. 
She, wh(; the Altars of the Womb prophanes. 
And deep in blood that living Temple ftains. 
I npatient to be wicked fhe deftroys 
The naked hopes of thoufand future Boys. 
’Tis one of Wars extream and greateft harrns. 
To fnatch an Infant from his Mothers Arms. 
But here the Womb ( oh ftrange !) clofefliut and birr’d 
The Mothers very bowels are no guard. 
Whiin poifons only in a civil rage, 
And hngring Ills the Step-dames hands engage.- 
Oh ! fnnple Colchif^ rude and ignorant, 
Who the new Arts of wickednels duft want! 
lAedeA^ Sxvtn knows a better way 
Than thy Medea Children to dedroy. 
Tho », Pngne I know’ll not how revenge to take. 
Let/-fy/ live 5 thy day amends will make, 
lie with thy Husband, though againd thy will, 
].et thy Tweil’d Womb with hopes fierce filh 
When you are ripe for hate, let Savm come^ 
And drefs the fatal Bmquet in your Womb. 
The reeking bits let thy curd Husband take, 
Arid meat of thine and his own bowels make. 
Ab irtion, caus’d for fpite’s a generous crime, i, 
Th’cfifed of pleafure at the prefent time. 
Officious SaviA is at the Expence ^ 
Of io much Wit and lb much Diligence 5 

G 
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To make the lewdcft Where mod cliaft appearj 
That of her Crimes, no token Ike n ay wear. 
To make her lechery frugal, and provide 
That thy apartment. Luff, ben'e made too wide. 
The wrinkles from her belly to remove, 
Which with difgrace, may her a Mother prove. 
If Men fliou’d all confpire with fuch a Plant, 
The whole World foon Inhabitants wou’d want. 
You then the Brutes alc ne in vain wou’d fee, 
And no employment for your Art woo’d be. 
But you, who fcatch the rapid, wdieeling Days, 
And Fate beguile with Art and fw'eet delays 5 
You, verdant Conlfellations here below. 
To whom their birth and fate all mortals owe- 
Do you take care this tree-like Hag to burn, 
Who makes the Womb the infants living Urn. 
Let Natures mortal Foe receive her doom, 
And w'ith m.oift Laurel purge the tainted room. 
Or let her live in Crete^ her native home, 
And with her Virtues purge Pafiphaes womb. 
There two mifearriages flie might ha’ made 
At once 5 Oh! prize, now never to be had! 
But I fuppole (he never wou’d ha’ torn. 

The Mmo- qj, hopeful Monfter from being born; 

For feven Boys, whofe death to her was dear, 
That Half-Man was to fwallow eVy year. 
Haft, Savin i home to Crete ^ we won’t complain, 
Though Dttt'^ny too with Thee return again. 

At this they were divided; and the Ibund 
Of various murmurs flew the Court around. 
Whilft (harp’ned leaves did Savins anger (Jiow, 
As when a Lion brhflcs at his Foe. 
Thole three degrees of heat which Ihe before 
From Nature had, her anger now made four. 

S J V 1 N. 

Mallick is 
jood for the good rc 
Tooth- ach. 

THou, wretched Shrub (in paftionate tones) faid (he, 
Doft thou pretend to be my Enemy / 

Do(t thou a Plant, which through the world is known, 
Difparage^ all mankind my Virtues own. 
Whilft thou for hollow Tteth a Med’cine art. 
And fcarcely bear’d in Barbers (liops a part* 
Go, hang thy Tables up, to (liew thy Vows, 
And with thy Trophies load thy bending bows. 
Among the Monuments of thy Chivalry 
The greateft, fome old, rotten Tooth will be. 
What? caufe thy Tears ftops weeping rheum, and tay,5 
A Damm, which currenis of deftuxions day, 
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Doft think ihy force can keep the Womb lo eighty 
As to reftrain Conceptions liquid flight? 
No fure-, but thou by Cheats a None haft fought, 
And woud’ft, though vile thou art, too dear be bought. 
By falfe pretences you on Fame impofe, 
But I the truth of what I am difclofe. 
Children, 1 own, 1 from the Belly wreft; 
Go now, of my confeflion make your bdl. 
I own, I fay-) nor canft thou for thy heart, ^ 
r Though thou more tender than the Mother werr,V 
prevent me with thy tears or all thy Art. j 
Thee let the pregnant Mother eat, and fence 
With thee her womb; with Pitch and Frankincenfe5 
A Loadftone too about her let her bear; 
(That I luppofe, does thy great Virtues wear.) 
For that, we know, fix’d to their Native place 
Retains the Iron-feeds of humane Race. 
Let Emeralds and Coral her adorn. 
And many Jafpers, on her Fingers worn 5 
With Diamondis and Pearl, Child of a fliell 
Whofe filh herfelf and that fecures fo well. 
But above all let her the Eagles ftone 
Carry, and two of them, not only one. 
For nothing ftrengthens Nature more, than that; 
Nothing the Womb does more corroborate. 
Let her do all, yet all fhall prove in vain. 
If once accefs to her my juices gain. 
I own it 5 nor will I ungrateful be O 
To bounteous Nature, left I anger thee, > 
Though thou haft: done thy worft to anger me. 3 
*Tis Natures gift, whofe wifdom I efteem 
Much more than thine, though thou a Cato feem. 
Into the Womb by ftea'ftfi I never creep, 
Nor force my felf on Women, whilft they fleep. 
rd rather far, untouched, uncropt, be feen 
In Gardens always growing, frefli and green. 
Tm gather’d, pounded, and th’ untimely blow 
Muft give,-which I my felf firft undergo. 
You juftly blame Medea, but, for fliame, 
The guiltlefs knife, flie cur with, do not blame. 
The liftening Trees will think thee drunk with Wine, 
If thou of drunkenefs accufe the Vine. 
Nor this bare Pow’r do I to Heaven owe. 
Which greater Virtues did on me beftow. 
For I the Courfes and the After-birth, 
With the dead Members deadly weight bring forth. 
Poor Infants from their native Goal I free, 
And with aftonifti’d Eyes the Sun they (ee. 
But nothing can they find, worth fo much pain, 
And wou’d return into the dark again. 

G a They 
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They wi|h ipy fatal draught had come before, 
Ere the great work of hie was yet,quire oT. 
That which-you call a Crime, I own. to be, 
But you tnuft layk OiU Men and not on ine. 
Ah / whal at firil woTd tender Infants give 
(When newly form'd they fcarce begin to livej 
For this, if poflibiy t'ney cou’d but know, 
Through what a palTage they muli after go^* 
Ah / why did Heav’o (with reverence let me Cy ) 
Into thjs Wcrid make fuch a narrow way.^ 
You'd tjiiuk the Child byfs pains to Eleav’n ahoua go^ 
Whilft he tlirough pain’s born lo a world of wc 

Tlants that 
procure 
Abortion. 

Through deadly ffrugglings he receives his breath. 
And pangs, i’llT birtli reiembie ihofe of Death. 
Mothers^ the name of Mothers dearly buy. 
And purchafe pleafure at a rate too high. 
But thou. Child bearing Woman, who no eafe 
Canft find, (tormented with a dear Di(eafe) * , 
Whofe torcurd bowels that fweet Viper gnaws, 
(That living bunhen, of thy Rack the caufe )' 
Take but my leaves with fpeed, their tfy 
(In them; believe me, fovereign juices lie,) 
Thy barriers,they by force loon open lay, 
And out o’th’ .world, ’tis fcarcc a wider way. 
The Infant, ripe, drops from the bows, and cries 
The whilft his half-dead Mother filent lies. 
But hearing him ftie Toon forgets her pain. 
And thinks to do that pieafant trick again. 
But tfibu, on whom the filver Moons moift rays 
(For tjie wombs night its Lady Moon obeys) 
No inHuence have, 1 charge thee, do pot take 
My leaves, but haft, though loaded, from em make. 
Down from the Trees by my fo^' fliaken, ail 
The fruits though ne r fa green and four, fall, 
(This 1 foreteVyou, left, when youVe aggriev’d, 
You then lhou*d fay, by me you were deceiv’d.) 
For innocent Girls fin fore againft their will. 
None ever wiflfd her womb a Child might fill; 
Yet if 1 were not in the world, tliey woufo 
Incline to do the fad, but never cou*d. 
But many, other jPlf^ts the fame can do. 
Wherefore if banifoment you think my due. 
Companions in ii I lhall have, Iknow^, 
And jnto Greet ai troop us lhall go. ^ 
Thou, Myrrh 1 for one fojiU go, wi^o 
For lewdnefs puniftfd now delimv’fo iTiore. j 
But thou, though lewd didft not prevent the birib. 
Though ’twas a C^lme to bring the Infopt fortfe.':. 
And Ml heal toq, .^ho Death affrights^ iTiuft . 
With Galhmurh and GtmrAmmmucl:, C 

And 
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And Be?}zoin to Cyrem.ins r.evsj? fold, } - 
Unlefs they brought tlvc rwceier foieli of Gold^'v ; 
Ground-fine and Saffron too wilhExiles pro.ve, 
Saffrvri) once Crocus^ yellow dy'd by Love., ^ 
Madder^ and CoHoquiraida y.'itb, me, ' 
And Dragon too the Cretan ihore mnft lee. 
And Sowbread-iG^^ vvhofe-’feciet darts are found 
Child-bearing Women diftantly to wound.-. 
And Rue^ as noble a Plant as aby’s here, 
Phyfick to other things, is Poifon there. 
What (hou’d I name the red ? We make a throng, 
Thou Birthivort too with us muft troop along. 
Nor muft you, Prefidenr, behind us ftay, 
Rife then and into Exile conae away. 
She ended, with great favour and applaufe^ 
And there’s no doubt but ftie obtain’d her caufe. 
The Mugxvort next began, whofe awful Face 
Check’d all their ftirs^ and hience fill’d the place. 
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IF the green Nation, Sifter, banilh Thee, ' ■ 
ril.go along and bear thee Company. * 

If we for Womens faults muft bear diigrace, 
We, the * EchoUcks^ are a wretched Race. 
On her head let it (if a Woman lhall 
To her own bowels prove inhumane; fall 5 
Not part of Deaths fad penalties, but all. ‘ 
Why are we lent for at untimely hours ’ 
Th at Day, when lucky t comes, is ours 
She’s wicked and deferves the vvorft of fatesj 
Who to ill ends that time anticipates. 
For the admitted juice knows no delay, ' ^ 
But torpid as it is will force its way. . t 
Nor is it hard a Fa^brick tojconfound* 
Ill-fix’d within it felf or to thei ground.' 
A Ship, well tackled, which the 'winds fnay Icorn, ’ 
111 rigg’d away by evVy guft is born< " [ ^ 
The Elements of Life what ican't oVffitow ^ - 
No wonder; Life it felPs an empty fiiow.’ f ‘ 
Sometimes it fmells a Candles fnuft and-diess 
The weaker fume before the ftronger Aids. ' 
Let Cefar round the Globe with’s Eagles Ay, 
And grieve with Jeve to (hare Equality^ ■ 
Yet what a trifle might ha* been his deaths 
Preventing all his Triumphs with his breath. 
One farthing Candle by its dying flame 
Wou’d haVe'depriv’d the world of his great Narrie; 
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Ncr had we had fuch numerous iupp'lies 
OF mighty Lord:> and i Deities. 
Thou, AUxxnder^ too might^ft fo ha’ dy’d, 
(How well the w'orld tiiat fmell had gratified.'* 
Thou, who^ d'petty King o*ih* Univerfe, 
Thought’ft with thy feif a'one thou didft converTc. 
Yca the lame chance might have removed Irom us. 
Both Thee, 'joie'% Son, and thy BiicefhAlm, 

The spnk Candle out had Oepr, 
tHeSnuff ofa he hom being built had kept, 
(:,/ncne,is^iaid flight a ftii]k you’d Tcarce think this could do, 
Abcrrbnin Llnlefa the niccnels of the womb I knew, 
Mares. flow fhic It is ol 2 0 ungriieful (mell 

You, by its fecret coynel's, know full well. 
(But that’s no prudence in it; fince that place 
For pleafure no good lituarion has) 
But greedily fweet things it meets half-way. 
And into its own bofom does convey. 
The fecret caufe of m hich effcci to find 
Is hard *, nor have the Learned it aflign’d. 
Let’s fee if any thing farther we can lay; 
The Night grows late, and now ’tis toward Day. 
Wherefore a thoufand wonders that remain 
Concerning Childbirth, us may entertain 
I’th’ next Aflembly, when we meet again. 
You, Myrrh! who from a Line of Monarchs came. 
The glory of their angry f Fathers name 5 

Kmg o7 ’ Sacred and grateful to the Gods 5 again 
TCy/^ra/... See A Virgin, and (halt always fo remain* 
hisDrughter know the fecrets of the female kind, 
Myrrha.ovid And what you know, I hope, can call to mind. 

Then furely you the nature of a fmell 
Among rich Odours born muft clearly tell. 
Befidcs, when formerly their Reafon ftrove 
Weak as it was, to cope with conquering Love* 
You in the middle of the fight wou’d fall. 

Fits Hyfterical. ' 
the'Mother. Come then, let’s hear, what you at laft can fay ^ 

Speak, modeft Myrrh! why do you fo delay ? 
Wily do the tears run down thy bark fo. faft ? 
Thou need’ft not blufh for faults fo long time pad. 

* ^ ^ ^ Ah! happy faults, that can fuch tears produce. 
Which to the World are of fuch Sovereign ufe. 
No Woman e’r deferv’d before this time 
So much for Virtue, as thou for a Crime. 

( !J 
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At la[^ when Myrrh had wip’d her odVous tears. 
Putting afide her leaves,her Face and Head Ihe rears. 

Then fhe began, but blulh’d, and flopp’d anon. 
Nor cou’d (he be entreated to go on. 
So a dry Pump at firft will hardly go. 
From whence a Hiver by and by will flow’. 

’Tis known, the female Tribe, of all that live. 
Above the reft is far more talkative. 
And that a Plant, w'ho was a Maid before, 
Speaks fafter much than all the reft and morc^ 
Her ftory therefore gently (he begins, 
And with her Arc upon the Audience wins. 
Her Wars with unchaft Love fhe reckon’d o’r5 
For fear of doing ill, what ills fhe bore: 
She told, how oft her breaft her hands had try’d 
To ftab, whilft chaft fair Myrrh a. might ha’ dy’d. 
How long and oft unequally with Love, 
Who even GodJefles fubdu’d, fhe ft rove. 
And many things befides, w’hich 1*11 not name,’ 
Since Ovid with more wit has faid the fame. 
Then of the Wombs intolerable pains 
(Sh*ad felt them ) fadly fhe,’tis faid, complains. 
Had I an hundred fluent Womens Tongues, 
Or made of fturdy Oak, a pair of Lungs, 
The kinds and forms, and names of cruel fate. 
And monftrous fhapes I hardly cou’d relate. 
What meant the Gods, Lifts native Seat to fill 
With fuch a numerous Hoft, fo arm’d to kill- 
What is it, Pleafure 1 guards Man’s happinefs. 
If thy chief City, Pain, thy Foe, poflefs. 
But me my Laurel told ^ then moft fhe rail’d, 
When the (ad Fits o’th’Mother fhe bewail’d. 
Woe to the bodies wretched Town (faid ihc) 
When the w^ombs Fort contains the Enemy i 
Thence baneful vapours every way they throw. 
Which rout the conquered Soul where e’r they go." 
The troops of flying Spirits they deftroy, 
As flenches from * Avernus Birds annoy- 
If they the Stomach feize, the Appetite’s gone. 
And casks defign’d for veins lie by half done. 
No Meats it now endures, much lefs requires. 
And the crude Kitchin cools for want of fires. 
If they the Heart invade, that’s walls they fhake, 
And in the vital work confufion make ^ 
New waves they thither bring, but thofe the vein, 
Which y’enn CAva\ call’d, bears back again. 
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The Arterks by weak palfings 
Or elie by none, the SonlT then by. 
By that black Cloud all jay’s tXtingailh’d quite. 
And hopes, that niike the mind look gay and bright^ 
So when grim,' fc ides, they lay, appear. 
The Candies trem.ble and so out for fear. 
Grief, fear, an i hatred of the light Invade 

/ Their Heart, the Soul a Scene of trouble’s made. 
Then ftraighc the jaws themieUes the torturing III 
With deadly, ffrangling vapours lirives to ril!. 
T’ <t/Ethered Air it rsever (hews dehre, 
But SaUm/inder-X'Ci^^ lives all on fire ; 
Sometimes ihefe reftlels Plagues tlie Head too feize. 
And rifle all the Souls rich Palaces, 
In barbarous triumph led, then Reafun {lands, 
Hoodwink’d and manacled her eyes and hands. 
For the poor wretch a merry madntls takes. 
And her fad lides with doleful laughter (hakes. 
Her Dreams ^in vain awake) Ihe tells, and thofe. 
If no Body admire, amazM (he (hows. 
She fears, or threatens evVy thing (he fpies* 
A piteous, (he, and dreadlul Objed, lies. 
One (eems to rave, and from her fparkling Eyes 
Fierce fire darts, forth ^ another throbs and cries. 
Some Deaths exadefl: Image Icizes, lb 
That fleep compar’d to that like Life wou’d Ihow. 
A folid dulnels all the fenfes keeps 
Lock’d up; no Soul of Frees more foundiy fleeps. 
Her breath, if any from her noflrils go, 
The Down from Pofpy tops wou’d hardly blow.] 
If you one dead with her compar’d, you’d lay, 
Two dead ones there, or two Hyfterick lay. 
But then (’tis ftrange, and yet we mu(t believe 
What we from long experience receive) 
Under her Hole ilrong-lmelling Odours lay, 

* The other vapours thel'e will cha('e away. 
Burn Partridge feathers, hair of Man or Beafl,' 
Horns, leather, warts, that Horfes legs 
All thefc are good*, but whit ftrange accident] 
Firft found them out, or cou’d fuch Cures invent 
Burn Oil, that Nature from hard Rocks diftifls, 

> A " And Sulphur, w’hich all things with Odours fills. 
.r:’ To w'hich the. ftinking AfTa you may add, 

■; ki'S And Oil which from the Beavers ftones is had. 
Through Pores, Nerves, Arteries, and all they go, 
And throng t’invade the rabounng Womb below. 

. But that each Avenue, which upw-ard lies, 
With mounds and ifrong-built Kainpires fortifies. 
Then being contraded to a narrower place 
(Eor force decays fpread in too wide a (pace.) 

No 
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No Humours foul or Vapours there muft (lay, 
But out it purges them the lower way. 
On Foreign parts now no alTauIts Qie makes 
But care of her domeftick Safety takes. 
Carthage to Hannibal now fends no Supply, 
To break the Force of diftanc/r<a/y, 
When from theit Walls with horror theydefery 
The threatning Rontan Darts and Eagles fly. 
This for the Nofe, the Womb then you muft pleafe 
With fuch fweet Odours as the Gods appeafe. 
With Cinawon^ Sind Goat’^breae/, Laudanutn^ 
With healing Baifam, and my oily 6um^ 
Civet, and Husk, and Amber too apply, 
(Scarce yet well known to human InduftryJ 
With all that my rich, native Soil fupplies. 
Such Fumes as from the Fhosnix Neft arife. 
Nor fear from Gods to take their Frankincenje, 
In fuch a pious cafe, *tis no Offence. 
Then (halt thou fee the Limbs faint motions make, 
A certain fign that now the Soul’s awake. 
Then will the Guts with an unufual noife, 
The Enemy overthrown, feem to rejoice. 
Blood will below the fecret Paffage ftainj 
And Arteries recruited beat again. 
Oft, glad to fee the Light, themfelves the Eyes 
Lift up; the Face returning Purple dyes; 
One Jaw from t’other with a Groan retires. 
And the Difeafe it felf, like Life, expires. 

Tell me, fweet Odours, tell me, what have you 
With parts fb diffant from the Nofe to do 
Or what have you, ill Smells fo near the Nofe 
To do, fince that and you are mortal Foes? 
And why dofl thou, abominable Stench 1 
Uupon remote Dominions fb intrench ^ 
Say, by what fecret Force you fling your Darts, 
Whom from your Bow, the Nofe, fuch diflance parts. 
For fome believe, that to the Brain alone 
They fly, through ways, which in the Head are known s 
And that the Brain, to the related Womb, 
Sends good and bad, all Smells that to it come. 
Tiie Womb too oft rejoices tor That’S fake, 
And when that’s griev’d, does all its Griefs partake. 
The Womb’s Orefies, Pylades the Brain, 
And what to one, to th’ other is a Pain. 
I don’t deny the native Sympathy, 
And like Refpe£l:s in which thefe Parts agree. 
Each its Conception has, and each its Birth, 
And both their Offsprings, like the Sire, come forth, 
Still to produce both have a conftant Vein, 
And their ftreight Bofoms mighty things contain. 
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Much I omit in both; but know, that This 
O’th’ Body, That o’ch’ Soul the Matrix is. 
But th’ Womb has this one proper Faculty, 
Its aftions oft from Head and Nofe are free. 
Oft when it ftrives to break its Bonds in vain 
(And often nought its Fury can contain^ 
A fwecc Perfume apply’d f unknown to th’ Nofe) 
Does with a grateful Glue its Body clofe. 
But when opprefs’d with weight the Womb falls down 
(As fometimes it, when weak, does wMth its own) 
With dreadful Weapons arm’d a noifome Smell 
Meets it and upward quickly does repel. 
So when th’ Helvetians their own Land forfook, 
(People which in their Neighbours Terror flruck^ 
Aftronger Foe, their wandering to reftrain. 
To their old Quarters beat ’em back again. 
Here different Reafons different Authors fliow. 
But none worth fpeaking of, I’m fure, you know. 
What can I add? You, Learned Prefident, pleafe 
To bid me fpeak; the Cafe fays, hold your peace. 
Yet you I muft obey, Heav’n is fo kind 
To let usfeek the Truth we cannot find. 
This Truth mufl be i’th’ Well’s dark bottom fought. 
Pardon me if I make an heavy Draught. 
You fee the wond’rous Wars and Leagues of Things, 
From whence the World’s harmonious confort fprings. 
This he that thinks from th* Elements may be had. 
Is a grave Sot, and fiudioufly mad. 
Here many Caufes branch themfelves around. 
But to ’em all one only Hoot is found. 
For thofe which Mortals the four Elements call. 
In the Worlds Fabrick are not firft of all. 
Treafures in them wife Nature laid, as (tore, 
Ready at hand, of things that were before. 
Whence fhe might Principles draw tor her ufe. 
And Mixtures new, eternally produce. 
Infinite Seeds in thofe fmall Bodies lie 
To us, but numbred by the Deity. 
Nor is the Heat to Fire more natural. 
Nor Coldnefs more to Water’s (hare does fall, 
Than either bitter, fweet, or white or black 
Or any Smells, that Nofes e’er attack. 
Our purging or aftringent Quality 
Have proper Points of Matter, where they lie. 
Wixh Earth, Air, Water, Fire, Heav’n all things bore. 
Why do I faintly fpeak ? They were before. 
For what Earth, Air, Fire, Water now we call. 
Are Compounds from the firft Original. 
For—But a hidden Fright her Senfes fliockt. 
And ftopt her Speech, (he heard the Gate unlockr. 

/ 
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And Rue from far the Gardener faw come in, 
Trembling as Ihe an Afpen Leaf had been, 
(For Rue^ a fovercign Plant to purge the Eyes, 
Remoteft Objeffs eafily deferies.) 
She foftly whifper’d, Hence, make hafte away 
Here’s * Robert come, make hafte, why do we ftay ^-4. 
Day was not broken, but ’twas almoil: Light, 
And Lund fwiftly rowl’d the wheeling Night 5 
Nor was the Fellow us’d fo foon to rife, 
But him a fudden Chance did then furprize. 
His Wife in pangs of Child bed loudly roar’d. 
And gentle ‘^unds prefent Aid implor’d. 
But he, who Plants that in his^Garden grew, ^ 
Than forty ^unds of more value knew. 
Came thither Sovo'bread all in hafte to gather, 
That he with greater Eafe might prove a Father. 
Soon as they faw the Man, ftrait up they got, 
With gentle hafte and flood upon the fpot. 
When briefly Mugwortx I this Court adjourn 3 
What we have left we’ll do at our return. 
Without tumultuous Noife away they fled. 
And every Plant crept to her proper Bed. 
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FLO R A NO W Mufe, if ever, now look brisk and and gay, 
The Spring’s at hand; blith Looks like that difplay. 
Ufe all the Schemes and Colours now of Speech, 
Ufc all the Flow’rs that Poetry enrich, 
Its Glories all, its blooming Beauties bring, 

As may refemble the returning Spring 5 
Let the fame Mufick in thy Verfe refound; 
As in the Woods and jdiady Groves is found. 
Let every Line fuch fragrant Praife exhale 
As rifes up from fome fweet-fmelliag Vale. 
Let Lights and Shades, as in the Woods appear, 
And Ihew in painted Verfe the Seafon of the Year. 

Come then away, for the firft welcome Morn 
Of the fpruce Month of May begins to dawn. 
This Day, fo tells the Poets facred Page, 
Bright Chlorh did in Nuptial bands engage, 
This very day the Knot was ty*d, and thence 
The lovely Maid aGoddefs did commence. 
Thefigns of Joy did every where appear. 
On Earth, in Heav’n, throughout the Sea and Air; 
No wandering Cloud was feen in all the Sky, 
And if there were, *twas of a curious dye. 
The Air Icrcne, not an ungentle Biaft 
Ruffled the Waters with its rude embrace; 
The Wind that was, breath’d Odors all around, v 
And only Fann’d the Streams, and only kifs’d the Ground. 
Of unknown Flow’rs now fuch a num’rous Birth 
Appear’d as ev*n aftonifli’d Mother Earth. 
The Lily grew ’midfl barren Heath and SeJg^ 
And the Rofe blulh’d on each unprickly Hedg. 

The 
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The purple Violet and the Daffadil 
The places now of angry Nettles fill. 
This great and joyful Day, on which fheknew 
What "twas to be a Wife and Goddefs too, 
The grateful yearly did exprefs 
In fhews, religious Pomp and Gaudinefs, 
Long has flie chriv’d in Rome, and reign’d among 
The other Gods, a vaft and numerous throng j 
But when the (acred Tribe was forc’d from Rome, 
Amongft the reft an Exile (he became, 
Stript of her Plays, and of her Fane bereft. 
Nought of the Grandeur of a Goddefs left. 
Since then, no more ador’d on Earth by Men, 
But forc’d o’er Flowers to prefide and reign; 
The beft (he can, (he (till keeps up the Day 5 
Not as of old when bleft with Store (he lay. 
When with a lavilh Hand her Bounties flew, 
She han’t the Heart and Means to do it now. 
But in a way fitting her humble ftate 
She always did, and ftill does celebrate. 
And now that (he the better may attend 
The flow’ry Empire under her Command, 
To all the World at times (he does refort. 
Now in this part, now that (he keeps her Court. 
And fo the Seafons of the Year require, 
For here ’tis Springs perhaps *tis Autumn there. 
With cafe fhe flies to the remoteft Shores, 
And vi(its in the way a world of Flow’rs. 
In Z(phjRs painted Car (lie cuts the Air, 
Pleas’d with the way, her Spoufe the Charioteer. 
It was the Year, ('thrice bleft chat beauteous YearJ 
Which mighty Ch A RLEs’j facred Name did bear. 
A golden Year the Heavens brought about 
In high procclTion with a joyful (hout. 
A Year that barr’d up Jatius brazen Gates, 
That brought home Peace, and laid our monftroas Heats; 
A greater Gilr, bleft Albion thou didft gain. 
It brought home God like Charles, and all his peaceful Traio 5 
Compos’d our Chaos 5 cover’d o’er the Scars, 
And clos’d the bleeding Wounds of twenty years 5 
Nor felt the Gown alone the Fruits of Peace, 
But Gardens, Woods, and all the flow’ry Racej 
This Year to cv’ry thing fre(h Honours brought. 
Nor ’midft ihefe were the learned Arts forgot. 
Poor exil’d Flora, with the Sylvan Gods 
Came back again to their old lov’d Abodes 5 
I faw her (through a Glafs my Mufe vouchfaf’d) 
Plac’d on the painted Bow fecurely waft, 
Triumphantly (he rode, and made her Courfe 
Towards fair Albioms long forfaken Shores. 

That 
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That Ihecur Godde/s was, to me was plain, 
From the gay various Colours of her Train. 
She lit, renowned Thames, upon thy fnorc,' 
Long time belov’d, and know n to her before, 
*rwas here the Goddels an Appointment fee 
For all the Flowrs, accordingly'they met; 
Thofe that are parch'd with Hear, or pinch’d with Cold, 
Or thofe which a more temperate Clime does hold, 
Thofe drunk with Dew, the Sun juft rifing fees, 
Or thofe when fetting, with a Face like his, 
All forts that Eaji and Weft can boaft, were there. 
But not fuch Flow’rs as you fee growing here. 
Poor mortal Flow’rs, obnoxious ftill to harms, 
Which quickly die out of their Mothers Arms; 
But thofe that Plato few, Ideas nam’d. 
Daughters of Jove, for heav’nly extra£f fatn’d. 
ABthereal Plants ! what Glories they difclofe. 
What Excellence the firft Celeftial Rofe, 
What Blufh, what Smell! and yet on many fcores, 
The Learned fay, it much refemblesours; 
Only ’tis ever frelh, with Long Life bleft, 
Not in your fading mortal Colours dreft. 
ThxiRofe the Image of the Heav’nly Mind, 
The other growing on our Earah we find ; 
Which is the Image of that Image, then 
No wonder it appears lefs frefh and fine, 
Thefe Heav*n-born Species of the flow’ry Race 
Affembled all, the Wedding Morn to grace. 

Rhxlus, do thou the Pencil take, the fame 
With which thou gild’ft the World s great checquer’d frame, 
Lights Pencil take j try if thou canft difplay 
The various Scenes of this refplendenc Day. 
And yet J doubt thy Skill, tho all muft bow 
To thee as God of Plants and Poets too 5 
I in fure *rs much too hard a Task for me, 
Yet feme I’ll touch, in pafling, like the Bee, 

^here the whole Garden can’t be had, we know, 
A Nofegay may 5 and that if fweet, will do. 

Now, when a part of this triumphant Day 
In fecred pompoUs Rites had pafs’d away. 
And which perhaps ’ts not not lawful to reveal, 
^length the fporting Goddefe thought it beft 
(Tho fhre the Humour Went beyond a Jeft) \ 

P^eafant fort of Trial to propofe, r ^ ^ 
from among the Plants a ^eetrio chufe, ' 

^hichfhould prefideover theflowVy Race, ^ ^ 
a Vice-Goddefs, and fupply her place. i 1 

Each Plant was to appear, and makeits Plea j ^ 

To fee which beft deferv d tlic Dignity. 
^ • Xhe 
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The Scene Arch’d o’er with wreathing Branches flood, 
Which like a little hollow Temple fhow’d, 
The Shrubs and Branches, darting from aloof 
Their pretty fragrant Shades, compos’d the Roof5 
Red and white Jafmine^ with the Myrtle tree 
The Favourite of the Cyprian Deity, 
The golden Apple tree with filver Bud, 
Both forts ot Pipe^tree, with the Sea dew flood ; 
There was the iVfiningWoodhind to be feen, 
And yellow Hather, Rofes mixt between. 
Each Plant its Notes and known Diflin(3:ions brought 
With various Art the gaudy Scene was wrought 5 
Juflin the Nave of this new-modell’d Fane, 
A Throne the judging Goddefs did fuflain, 
Rob’d in a thoufand feveral forts of Leaves, 
And all the Colours of the Garden gives. 
Which join’d together trim, in wondrous wife. 
With their deluding Figures mockt your Eyes. 
A noble checquer’d Work, which real feems, 
And firmly fet with ghft’ringStones and Gems, 
It real feem’d 5 tho Gods fuch Bodies wear 
For weight as Flow’rs upon their Down may bear. 
The Goddefs feated in Majeflick wife 
With all the Pride the wealthy Spring fupplies. 
Had Ariadne’s Crown, and fuch a Veft 
With which the Rainbow on bright Days is dreflj 
Before her Throne did the officious Band 
Of Hours» Days, Months in goodly Order ftand. 
The Hours upon foft painted Wings were born. 
Painted butfwift alas! and quickly gone; 
The£)<^j with nimble Feet advanc’d apace 5 
And then Months, each with a different Face, 
On Cynthia s Orb they tend with conflant Care, 
In Monthly Courfes whirling round her Sphere. 

Spring, a Rofy colour’d Youngfler, flood 
With Looks enough to bribe a judging God. 

appeard, rob’d in a yellow Gown, 
Full Ears of ripen’d Corn compos’d her Crown ; 
Then Autumn proud of rich Pomona's (lore. 
And Bacchus too treading the blufhing Floors 
Poor half-ftarv’d Winter Ihivcring in the Rear, 
The Stoical and fullen part o’th* year. 
Yet not by Step-dame Nature wholly left 
Of every Grace is Winter-time bereft. 
Some Friends it has in this afflidled Rate, 
Some Plants that Faith and Duty dom: forget 5 
Some Plants the Winter feafon does fupply 
Born purely for Delight and Luxury 5 
Which brave theFrofl and Cold, and merit claim, 
Tho few indeed, and of a lower Frame. 

The 
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The New-year did him this peculiar grace. 
And Jaffus favouring with his double Face, 
That he ihould firft be heard 5 and have the power 
To draw forth all his poor and (lender (lore. 
Winter obeys 5 and ranks ’em, beft he can, 
More trufting to the Worth than Number of his Mem 
Juff in the Front of Winter s fcanty Band 
Two lofty Plants, or flow’ry Giants (land, 
Spurge-Olive one, t’other a kind of Bay^ 
Both high, and largely fpreading every way; 
But did they in a milder fealpn fprout, 
Whether they e’er would pafs for Flow’rs, I doubt: 
But now they do 5 and fuch their Looks and Smell 
The place they hold they feem to merit well. 
^tydWolfes'hane, us’d in Step-dames poifoning Trade, 
Born of the Foam of Pluto s Porter, laid, 
A baneful Plant, fpringing in craggy ground, 
Thence its hard Name, itlelf much harder found; 
Briskly its gilded Creft it does difplay, ^ 
And boldly flares i*th* Face the God of Day,^ 

Thcfe Planti Which Cerherus^ its Sire, durftne’r aflay. j 
by art fome- plant, call’d Snowdrops, next in courfe appear’d, 
made to flow- But trembling, by its frightful Neighbour fear’d, 
cr in Winter. Yet clad in whitc her felf, like fleecy Snow, 

Near her bad Neighbour, finer fhe docs Ihow. 
The noble Liver-wort does next appear. 
Without a fpcck, like the unclouded Air 5 
A Plant of noble Ufe and endlefs Fame, 
The Liver’s great Preferver, thence its Name 5 
The humble Plant, confeious of inward worth. 
In Winter's hardefl Froft and Cold flioots forth. 
Let other Plants, faid fhe for feafons wait. 
For Summer Gales, or the Suns kindly Heat, 
She fcorns delay 5 naked, without a Coat, 
As ’twere in hafle, the noble Plant comes out. 
Next the bluewhich in Winter 
But wears the Springy both in its Name and Cloths. 
The Saffron then, and tardy CelandinCy 
To thefe our Ladys^Seal and Sows bread pm j 
But thefe appearing out of feafon were 
Bid to their homes and proper Tribes repair, 

Thii flowers There now remain’d of FVinter s genuine (lore 
in December. And offspring, Bears foot or the Chrifimasffoivr, 

The Pride of P^Finter, which in Froft can live, 
And now alone for Empire dat’d to ftrivel' 
On its black ftalk it rear’d it felf, and then 
With pale but fearlefs Face to plead began. 

BearS'foot 
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Helkhrus Niger, or ChriHmas-Flower, 

(Mean not now my Beauty to oppofe 
To that of Lilies, or the blufliing Rofe, 

Old Pr<£tm Daughters me from that do fcare, 
Who once with Juno durft their face compare. 
Mad with Conceit, each thought herfelfa Cow; 
Jull: judgment I teaching all themfelves to know 5 
My noble Plant banifh’d this Wild caprice. 
And gave *em back their human voice and fpeech. 
Melamphus by my aid foon brought relief. 
And for the cure had one of’em to Wife. 
And none will charge me with that madnefs, fure? 
Or the fame tolly I pretend to cure. 
The Goddefles above a Beauty claim 
Lafting and firm as their immortal frame, 
Which time can’t furrow, or Difeafes wrong, 
To be immortal is, to be for ever young. 
In Flow’rs or Girls Beauty’s a tranfient thing, 
Expe<^as well the whole year will be Spring. 
Ye flowry Race, that open to the Sky, 
And there have been a Cloud of curious Dye, 
The gaudy Phantome now with pride appears, 
Look up again, ’cis ftraic dilTolv’d in tears 5 
Such is the fliort-liv’d glory Flow’rs have, 

'Bending, they point flill towards their womb and grave. 
The wind and rain aim at their tender Head, 
Befides the Stars their baneful infl’ence fhcdj 
Like the fam’d Semele^ they die away 
In the embraces of the God of Day, 
Expos’d to Air, to Heat an open prey. 
Colds through their tender fibres force their way: 
The Swallow or the Nightingale abhors 
Not Winter more, than do th’ whole race of Flow’rs. 
If among thcfc a Flow’r you can defcry / 
( Fitter to be rranfplanted to the Sky ) 
Which is fo hardy, as to (land the threat 
Offtorms and tempefls that around her beat; 
That which contending wind dare boldly drive. 
Scorns Cold, and under heaps of Snow can live. 
To this, great Goddefs, to this noble Plant 
You ought the Empire of the Garden grant. 
Kings are Joves Image >and if that be true. 
To Vertue only Sovereign fway is due. 
Trailing to this, and not the empty Name 
Of Beauty, I the flowry Empire claim. 
Nor will this fo ft, luxurious, pamper’d Race ' 
Of Flow’rs, were things well weigh’d, deny niy place j 

I For 
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For lo! the Winter's come , what change 5s there, 
What looks, whatdifmal afpe£tof the year ! 
The winds from Prifonbroke, no mercy yield, 
But fpoil the native Glories of the Field. 
Firfton the Infant Boughs they fpend their rage, 
And fcarcely fpare the poor trunks reverend age; 
Either with fwelling Rains, the ground below 
Is drown'd, or covered thick in beds of Snow 5 
Or ftiff with Frofl: ^ the Breams ic’d o’er 
Are pent within a bank, unknow^n before. 
Each Nymph complains, and every River God 
Feels on his fhoulders an unufal load ; 
Nature a Captive now to Froft become 
Lies fairly buried in a Marble tomb. 
And can you wonder then that Flow'rs Giou’d die. 
Or hid within their beds, the danger fly .<? 
D’ ye fee the Sun, how faint his looks ; that tell 
The God of Plants himfclf I’n’c over well. 
Now let me fee the riolet^ Tulip, Roje, 
Or any of’em their fine face difclofe, 
Ye Li/iesmth your fnowy TrefTes now 
Come forth, this is the proper time for Snow. 
Deaf to the call, none of ’em all appear, 
Butclofein Bed they lie half dead with fear. 
I only m this Univerfal dread 
Of Nature dare exalt my fearlefs head; 
Winter with thoufand feveral arms prepar’d 
To be my death, flill finds me on my Guard. 
Great Umpire of this harmlefs fray. 
If you are fix’d to crown fome Plant to Day, 
Let all appearand rake the Field, let all 
Agree to give the chiefefl; Plant the ball 5 
Let it in Winter be, though, I defire 5 
That feafon does a hardy Chief require \ 
If any of thefe tender, dainty Dames 
Deck’d with their rich Perfumes and gaudy Names, 
Dare but at fuch a time fliew half an Eye, 
ril frankly yield, and flrait let fall my plea. 
Not a Plant’s feen. I’ll w'arrant you ; they hate 
To gain a Kingdom at fo dear a rate; 
They fear th’ unequal trial to fuftain; 
None dare appear, but chofe that fill my train, 
And none of thefe are fo ambitious grown. 
To (land themfelves, but beg for me the Crown. 
Thefe numerous hardfliips I can undergo j 
I’ll tell you now, fair Judg, what I can do, 
My Vertue’sbothaiBiveand paflive coo. 
Kings get no fame by conquering at hom^ 
That from fomeforcin vanquilh’d Land mud come. 

U 
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If equal to my triumphs, names I bore 
And every vanquifli’d Foe incrcaft the (lore. 
Old Rome's moft haughty Champion I’d defie 
With me in Honours, Titles, Names co vie, 
I ad fuch wonders, I may fafely fay 
The twelve//<?rca/^<2» labours weremeer play. 
The fpreading Cancer my blefl; Plant does chafe, 
And new-skins o’er the Leper’s monftrous face. 
The lingring Quartan-Fever I oblige 
To draw his forces off and raife the Siege. 
Swimmings i’th’ Head that do from vapours coitoe, 
I exercife ftraic by my Counter-fume. 
In every fwelling part when Dropfies reign, 
I dry the Fen, the (landing Waters drein. 
The Falling ficknefs too, to wave the refl, 
Though (acred that Difeafe, by Lome confeft. 
Why in thefe Cures thus trifle I my breath ? 
Death yields to me. the Apopledick Death. 
Into each part my Plant new vigour fends, 
And quickly makes the Soul and Body friends. 
Thefe are great things, you’ll fay, and yet the reft 
That follow, muft much greater becon&ft, 
I docompofethe minds diftraded frame, 
A gift the Gods and I alone can claim ; 
Madmen and Fools are call beneath my poWY* 
What to my grandeur can the Gods add more ? 
Who thus can do 5 the world his Province is, 
Cafar can’t boaft a larger fway than this. 

She fpoke; her train with fliouts the Area fill’d* 
Nay Winter (if you will believe it) fmil’d* 

Next the gay Spring draws out his warlike bands, 
Which CO the Scene a graceful fliadow lends, 
Homert though well the Grecian Camp he paints, 
Wou’d fail, I fear, in muftefirtg up thefe Plants, 
Bright Spring, what various Nations doft thou boaft ? 
The Xerxes of a numerous flowry Hoft ; 
Which cou’d (fince FloW’rs without due moiftute die) 
Like his, I fanfie, drink whole Rivers dry. 
His flowry troops made the fame (lately Ihevv, 
Whofe painted arms a dazling luftre threw; 
Then a gay Flow’r, for ihape, the Trumpet nam’d 
Blew thrice, and with a flrenuous voice proclaim’d,' 
That all but Candidates (hou’d quit the place; 
Firft, as they went, bowing with awful grace. 

And now the pleafure ot the Goddafs known. 
The Herb, call’d Ragwort^ pafs’d before the Throne, 
A bunchy (lalk, and painted Bees (he bore 
With feveral foolifti fancies on her Flow’r, 
Ragwort the Satyrs and Priapus love, 
Venus her felf and the fair Judg approve, 

1 1 
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Dogs tooth 
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Dogs-tooth pafs’d next, to Ragwort near all/d, • 
A faithful friend to Love, and often try’d ; 
’Nqxi Hyacinths^ of Violet Akindt proceed, 
A noble, powerful and a numerous breed, 
They wanted courage, though, to keep the place. 
Labouring alas! under a late difgrace 3 
Of noble Houfe themfelvesthey did pretend, 
From Ajax blood direftly to defcend, 
The caufe in Floras Court of Chivalry 
Was heard, where they fail’d to make out their pica. 
They bore no Coat of Arms, nor cou’dthey fhow 
Thofe mournful Notes faid from his blood to flow. 
The next akin, a Flow’r, which Greeks of old 
From Excrements of Birds defeended hold, 
Which Britain, Nurfe of Plants, a milder Clime, 
Gentilely calls the Star of Bethlehem^ 
The Daizy next march’d off in modeft wife, 
Dreading to wait the iffue of the Prize; 
Though the Spring don’t a truftier party know, ^ 
After, before and in the Spring they grow, C 
Qmck in the charge, and in retreating Bow. j 
Tliey dare not venture, though the Sons of Art 
The name of Binders to ’em do impart 5 

‘ They cure all wounds, yet make none 3 which you grant 
Is the true Office of a warlike Plant. 
Next fpotted Sanicle and Navel-wort, 
Though both have figns of blood, forfake the Court. 
Moon-wort goes next born on its reddifn (talk. 
And after that does gently Cranebil walk ; 
They all gave way; ’tis nat’ral in a Flow’r 
More in its form to truft, than worth and pow’r 3 
Nay more than that, the Corn flag quits the Field, 
Though made Sword-wife, does to the Tulip yield. 
Though, like fome Tyrant, rounded with the fame. 
Yet to affeded Empire waves all claim; 
How much this Sword-flow’r differs, as to harm, 
From thofe which we on mortal Anvils form! 
Nature on this an Unguent has beftow’d. 
Which, when ours make it ifliie, flops the blood. 
Next you might fee the gaudy Columbine^ 
Call’d fometimes Lions moHth, defert the Scene. 
Though of try’d courage, and of high renown. 
In other things, curing Difeafes, known. 
The Sea gull Flow’r exprefs’d an equal fear 3 
The Tygers more and prettier Ipots don’t bear 3 
Thefc Beauty-fpots fhe ought to prize like Gold 3 

The vaft price Citron held hers at dearer rates, of old, 
TaWer fee Perfian Lily of a ruddy hue 3 
p/;». I ih And next the Lily of the Fale, withdrew, 

Lilies 
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Lilies o\WVale fuch looks and fmell retain, 
Thcy’r fit to furnilh Snuff for Gods and Men 5 
Nor a Plant kinder to the Brain does live; 
A glafs%f Wine docs Icfs refrefhment give. 
Next Periwinkle or the h'lflies how'r 
Weakly, and halting crept along the floor. 
All kinds of Crow-foot pafs’d and bow’d their head. 
The woifl run wild, the belt in Gardens bred; 
Day-Lily next, the Root by Hefiod lov’d, 
Although not for the chiefefl Oifli approv’d. 
Then came a Flow’r, of a far differing look, 
Which on it thy lov’d Name, ALoniSt took 5 
But Celandine^ thy genuine off-fpring ftil’d. 
They tell us, at the proud Ufurper fmil’d. 
Stock gillow jloidr the Years Companion is, 
W hich the Sun fcarce in all his rounds docs mifs, 
Officious Plant! which every month can brings 
But rather wou’d be reckon’d to the Spring. 
This pafs’d along with a becoming mien, 
And in her train the Wall-flower wou’d befeen. 
The conftant Marigold nextthefe went our. 
And Ladies-flipper ill iot fiords foot. 
Then Goats heard^ which each Morn abroad does peep, 
But fhuts its Flow’r at Noon, and goes to fleep. 
Then Ox^eye did its rowling Eye ball fpread, 
Such as Joves Wife and Sifter had, they laid. 
Next Viper grafs^ full of a milky juice, 
Good againft Poifon, which curft Stepdames ufe. 
Then Hollow root, cautious and full of fear, 
Which neither Summers hear, nor cold can bear, J 
Comes after Spring, before it does retire. 
Thzn Sattin flower, and Moth-Mullein withdraw, 
Worthy a noble Title to enjoy. 
The Ladies fmock^ and Lugwort went their way, 
With many an humble Shrub that took their leaves, 
To which the Garden entertainment gives. 
As Honey-fuckle, Rojemary and Broom, 
That Broom which docs o{Spanijh Parents come; 
Both forts of Pipe-tree 5 near in either drefs. 
White or sky-colour’d, whether pleafe you bed; 
Next, the round-hesided Elder-roje, which wear 
A Conftellation of your little ftars ; 
The Cherry , ours and Perfian Apple add 
Proud of the various Flow’rs adorn’d its head. 
Nature has ifluc, Eunucft-like, deny’d, , 
But ( like them too ) bya fine face fupply’d. 
Thefe and a thoufand more were lain to yield, 
And left the Candidates to keep the Field. 
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Each Flow’r appear’d with all its kindred, dred. 
Each in itsricheft Robes ofgaudieft Veft : 
The FioJet nrft, Springs Ulher, came in view, 
From whofe fweec Lips thcfe pleafing accents flew. 

The VIOLET. 

The fien H E Ram now ope the golden Portal throws, 
Aries. X Which holds the various feafons of the Y ear, 

And on hislhining Fleece the Spring does bear, 
Ye Mortals, with a Ihoutfalute him as he goes. 

(lo Triumph !) now now the Spring comeson 
In folemn ftate and high Proceflion, 

Whilft I; the beauteous Violet, ftill before him go 
And ulher in the gaudy (bow 5 

As it becomes the Child of fuch a Sire, 
Tm wrap’d in Purple, the firft-born ol Spring, 
The marks of my Legitimation bring, 

And all the tokens of his verdant Empire wear. 
Clad like a Princely Babe, and born in State, 

I all your Regal Titles hate. 
Nor priding in my blood and mighty birth 

Unnatural Plant, defpifethe lap of mother Earth. 
Loves Goddefs fmiles upon me juft new-born, 

Rejoycing at the Years return* 
The Swallow is not a more certain fign 
That Love and warm Embraces now begin. 
To the lov’d Babe a thoufand kifles 
The Goddefs gives, a thoufand balmy blifles. 

Befides, my purple Lips 
In facred Ne^ar dips; 

Hence ’tis, no fooner does the Violet burft, 
By the warm Air to a juft ripenefs nurft. 

But from my opening, blooming Head 
A thoufand fragrant Odours fpread. 

I do not onely pleafe the fmell, 
• And the moft critick taft beguile, 
Not only with my pretty die 
Impole a Cheat upon the Eye 5 

But more for profit than for pleafureborn 
I furnilh out a wholefom juice, 

Which the fam’d Epicurus did notlcorn 
Upon a time, when lick to ufe. 
O’er prefling and vexatious pain, 
I fuch a filent Vi(ftry gain. 
That though the Body be the Scene, 

Itfcarcely knows whether a fight has been. 
The Fevers well-known Valor 1 invade. 

Which blulhes with meet rage to yield * 

,To 
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To one that ne’er knew how ro tread a Field, 

But onely was for fights and Nuptial Banquets made. 
It yields, but in grumbling way, 
Juft as the Winds obedience pay. 
When l^eptune from the Flood does peep 

And filcnces thele troublers of the deep, i 
What though fome Flow’rs a greater courage know, 

Or a much finer face can fliow, 
That does but ftill the fanfie feed, 

Whilft 1 for bufinefsfir, in real worth exceed. 
Search over all the Globe, you’ll find. 
The Glory of a Princely Flow’r 
Confifts not in tyrannick Pow’r, 

Butin aMajefty with mildnefs join’d. 

She fpoke 5 and from her balmy Lips did come 
A fweet Perfume that feented all the Room. 
The fmell fo long continu’d, that you’d fwear 
The Violet^ though you hear no found, was there. 
Quitting the Stage ; the next that took her place, 
Where f’wg/ej with there numerous Race ; 
A parti-colour’d Tribe, of various hue. 
Red, yellow, purple, pale, whjte, dusky, blue- 
The Primrofe and the Cowflip too were there. 
Both of ’em kin, but not fo handfom far 5 
Bears-ear, fo call’d, did the whole Party head. 
And yellow, claiming merit, needs wou’d plead. 
Tofling her hundred Heads in flanting race. 
Each had a Mouth, and cou’d at pleafure prate. 

Juricula Ur ft. (D E J ^SE A 5^. 

GReat Queen of Flow’rs, why is thy fnowy Brcaft', 
With luch a fight of various Pofies dreft ! 

Whereas one ftalk of mine 
Alone a Nofegay is, alone can make thee fine ; 

A lovely, harmlcfs Monfter, I, 
Gorgons many Heads outvie ; 

Others, as fingle Stars, may Glory beam; 
Take me, for I a Conftellacion am 5 

Letthofewho Subjeds want, purfue the flowry Crown, 
A flowry Nation, I, alone; 
Nor did kind Nature thus in vain, 
So many Heads to me aftign ^ 
I for Mans Head, Lifeschiefeft feat 

Am fetapartand wholly confecrate. 
The minds Imperial Tow’r, the brain, 

C A poor Apartment for fo great a Qiiecn ) 
The Lighc-houfe where Mans Reafon ftancis and fhincs, 
Maugre the malice of contending winds, 
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I guard the facred Place, repel the Roue, 
And keep the everlafting Fire from going our. 

Go now, and mock me with this monftrousName 
Which the late barbarous Age did coin and frame. 
The true and proper names of things, of old, 
Through a Religious filcnce ne’er were told. 
Thus Guardian Gods true names were feldom kriovvn. 

Left fome invading Foe might charm em from the Town. 
Impudent Fool I that firft ftil’d beauteous Flow’rs 
By a detefted Name, the Ears of Bean ; 
Worthy himfelf of Afles Ears, a pair 
Fairer than Midas once was faid to wear. 

Ac this rate Tinging ( for your merry Flowrs 
Still fing their words, not bring ’em forth like ours) 
The D^adil fucceeded, once a Youth, 
( As many Poets tell, a facred truth.) 
And all his Clients and his kindred came, 
A numerous train, to vote and pole ior him i 
All of ’em pale or yellow did appear. 
The Livery which wounded Lovers wear. 
Though Virgil purple Honours has affign»d 
And blewilh dy, too liberal and kind. 
The Chalcedonick with white Flow’r thought beft 
To be the Mouth, and ftng for all the reft. 

The D/iFF/iDIL^ — NarciffitSy 

WHac once I was, a Boy, not ripen’d to a Man, 
My roots of one years growth explain, 
A lovely Boy, of killing Eyes 
Where ambufeading witchcraft lies, 

Which did at laft the Owners felf furprize. 
Of fatal Beauty, fuch as cou’d infpire 

Love into coldeft Breafts, in water kindle fire. 
Me the hot beds of Sand in Lilja burn. 
Or filer's frozen Banks to ruinc turn. 

I, when a Boy, among the boys 
Had ftili the nobleft place. 

The fame my Plant among the Flowers enjoys. 
And is the Gardens Ornament and grace. 
Become a Flow’r, I cannot cell 
Why my face ftiou’d not pleafe me ftill; 

Downward I lean my bending Head 
Longing my looks in the fame Glafs to read 5 

Shew me a ftream, that liquid Glais 
Will put me in the felf-fame cafe ; 

In th’ colour with the fame Nymphs I am dreft, 
Who wear me in their fnowy Breaft; 

Who 

I 
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Who with my t'low’rs their pride maintain, > ■ -t 
And wifli I were a Boy a^ain. 

Shefpoke; her llation took, 
To whom theGoddefs deign’d a fmiling look; 
For with the Tullf i leave, I needs mufl fay 
No Kace more numerous, none more jfincor gay ; 
The Purple with its large and fpreading Lcatv 
Was chofen by confenc to be their Chief, 
Of fair Adonis blood’s undoubted Brain; » 
And to this hour it fhews the dying Bain ; 
As foonas''' Xephyr had unloos’d itsTongue - 
The beauteous Plant after this manner fung. i 

AKEMONE, or EMONIES, 

Tis fabled to 
have fpriinp, 
out of /idoMj'i 

' J l>lood. 
? * Its Klo'^er 

never opens 
but when il'.e 
Wind blowj, 
Piin. 21. 2 

Thou gcntlc Zephyr^ who didft Flora wed 
Thrice worthy of the Goddefs bed j 
Who in a winged Chariot hurl’d 

With breezing Airs doB fan this neither world, 
Which kind refrefliing motion, far 
I before lazy rcB prefer ; 

That Air with which thou every thing doB cheer, 
Infpire into theGoddefs Ear; 
That the fair Judg wou'd mindful be 
Of her lov’d Confort and'of me ; 
For fince I rake my Name for thee, 
Nay of thy Kindred faid to be 
Since I with thee do fympathize 

Who in /Eolian Dungeon Captive lies. 
And viewing Zephyrs doleful Bate, 
All Drefs and Ornament I hate. 
And locking op my mournful Flow’r, 

Myfelf a Prifner make, the fame reBraint endure. 
Since I have change of Suits and gaudy VcBs, 
Which in my various FlowVs are expreB ; 
In brief, fince I’m akin to Gods above 5 
All theie together fure may favour move; 
Sprung from the fair Adonis purple tide 
And Fenus tears, to both I am ally’d s 
The Kofy Youth, the lov’d Adonis Bood 
The pride and glory of the Wood, 

Till a Boars fatal tusk let out the precious blood. 
Into each flowing drop that Bill’d ^ , . 
A falling tear the Goddefs fpill’d, 
Which to a bloody torrent fwcli’d. 
The Lovers tears and blood combine 
As if they wou’d in Marriage join ; 

From fuch fair Parents, and that W’edding morn 
Was I, their fairer ofT-fpring, born. 

K My 
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My force and power perhaps you queftion now, 
MyPow’r? Why, I a handfom face can fhow 5 
Befides, my heavenly Extrad I can prove, 
And that Fm Sifter to the God of Love. 

fh. 
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The moft 
noble Flow’rj 
to the fight, 
that growl- 
Lauremberg’ 

The Crown Impartial (as ftie ftep’d afide ) 
Advanc’d with ftately, but becoming pride. 
Not buskin d Heroes ftrut with nobler pride. 
Nor Gods in walking ufe a finer ftride: 
No Friends or Clients made her Train, not one ,* 
Confeious of native worth, file came alone. 
With an eredfc and fober Countenance 
In following terms Ihe did her Plea commence. 

The lMfE(^lAL C<S^0Wn. 

WITH furious heats and unbecoming rage 
Ye flowry Nations ceafe t’ engage s 
Since on my ftately Stem 

Nature has plac’d th’ Imperial Diadem, 
Whyallthefe words in vain, why all thisnoife.^ 
Be judg’d by Nature and approve her choice. 

Perhaps it does your envy move, 
And to my right may hurtful prove. 

That I an upftart Novel Flower am 
Who have no rumbling hard Greek name 5 

Perhaps I maybe thought 
In fome Pleheian bed begot, 

Becaufe my Lineage wears no ftain. 
Nor does Romantick (hameful Stories feign 

That I amfprungfrom Jove, or from his baftardftrain 
I freely own, I have not been 
Long of y our world a Denizen; 
But yeri^;reign’d for Ages paft 
In Per [toll and in Ballria plac’d 

The pride and joy of all the Gardens of the Eaft. 
My Flow r a large-fiz’d golden head docs wear. 
Much like the Ball Kings in their hands do bea: 
Denoting Sovereign Rule and ftriking Fear. 
My purple ftalk, I, like fome Scepter wield. 

Worthy in Regal hands to fhine. 
Worthy of thine, great God of Wine, 

When Indtaio thy conquering Arms did yield. 
Befides all this; I have a flowry Crown 

My Royal Temples to adorn, 
Whofe buds a fort of Hony liquor bear. 
Which round the Crown, like Stars or Pearls appear ; 
Silver threads around it twine, 

Saffron, like Gold, with them does join; 

And 
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And over All * 

My verdant Hair docs neatly fall. - 
Sometimes, a threefold rank of Flow’rs i 

Grows on my top, like lofty Tow’rs. 
Imperial Ornaments I fcorn, 

And, like the Pope, affect a triple Crown 3 
The Heavens look down and ^nvy Earth 
For teeming with fo bright a Birth 3 

For Ariadnes Harry Crown 
By mine is far out (bone, 

And as they’ve Reafon, let "em envy on. 
She thunder’d out her Speech; and walk’d to greet 
The Judg, not falling meanly at her feet. 
But as one Goddefs does another meet. 
A Flow’r that wou’d too happy be and bled, 
Did but its Odour anfwer all the reft I 
The Tulip next appear’d, all over gay. 
But wanton, full of pride and full of play 5 
The world can’t (hew a Dye, but here has plase. 
Nay by new mixtures Ihe can change her face. 
Purple and Gold are both beneath her care, 
Thericheft Needlework (he loves to wear; 
Her only ftudy is to plea(e the Eye, 
And to outfhine the reft in Finery 3 
Oft of a Mode or Colour weary grown ' 
By which their Family had long been known. 
They’ll change their talhion ftrair, 1 know not how, 
And with much pain in other Colours go 5 
As if Furnace they had pad 3 
( She without Plants old Mjon ne’er new caft ) 
And though they know this change will mortal prove 
They’ll venture yet— to change fo much they love. 
Such love to Beauty, fuch the third of praife. 
That welcome Death before inglorious days! 
The caufe by all was to the white aftign’d, 
Whether becaufethe rated of the kind. 
Or elfe becaufe every Petitioner 
In antient times, for Office, white did wear. 

The TULIP. . 

f' 

Thence fuch 
Were and arc 
ftill call’d 
Candidates. 

S Omcwherc inif I don’t forget, Horat. \ib. i. 

( Flow’rsare no foes to Poetry and Wit; 
For us that Tribe the like affedtion bear, 
And of all Men the greateft Florifis are ) 

We find a wealthy Man 
Whofe Ward robe did five thoufand Suits contain 3 
He counted that a vaft prodigious (lore, 
But I chat number have twice cold and more, 

K X Whate’ec 
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Whate’erin Spring the teeming Earth commands ? 
What Colours e’er the paintdd pride of Birds,~ 
Or various Lights the gliftering Gem affords 
Cut by the Artful Lapidary’s hands; 
Whate’er the Curtains of the Heavens can fhowi 
Of Light lays Dyes upon thevarnifti’d Bow, i 

Rob’d in as many Vefts I fliinc,‘ 
In every thing bearing a Princely Mien. 
Pity I muff the Lily and the Rofe 
( And the laft blufhes at her thredbare Clothes ) 
Who think themfelves fo highly bleft, . 

Yet have but one poor tatter’d Veff. * 
Thefc ftudious, unambitiousthings, in brief, 
Wou’d fit extreamly well a College-life, 
And when the God of Flow’rs a Charter grants 
Admilfion fha 11 be given to thefe Plants ; 
Kings ffiou d have plenty, and fuperfluous ftore, 

Whilft thriftinefs becomesthe poor. - ' 
Hence Spring himfelf does chiefly me regard' 

Will any Flow’r refufe to ftand to award? 
Me for whole Months he does retain. 
And keeps me by him all his Reign; 

Carefs’d by Spring, the feafon of the year. 
Which before all to Love is dear. 

Befides 3 the God of Love himfelf’s my friend> 
Not for my face alone 3 but for another end. ’ 

Lov’d by the God upon a private fcore, 
I know for what-^but fay fay no more; 

But why fbou’d I, 
Become fo filent or fo Ihy; 

We Flow’rs were by no peevifh Sire begot. 
Nor from that frigid, fullen Tree did fprOUt, 

So fam’d in Ceres facred Rites; 
Nor in morofenefs 'floras felfdelights. - 

Lauremherg. My Root, like Oil in antient Games, prepares 
Gerard, Per- Lovers for Battle or thofe fofter wars : 
kjnfon, quickning heat their fluggifh veins infpires 

With vigorous and Iprightly fires; 
Had but chaft Lucrece us’d the fame. 

The night before bold Tarquin try’d his flame, 
Upon Record file ne'er*a Fool had been, 

But wou’d have liv’d to reap the pieafure once again. 

r 

I 

The Goddefs confeious of the truth, a while 
Contain’d, but then wasfeentoblufliandfmile. 
The FlomerJe Awcenext loos'd her heavenly Tongue 3 
And thus, amidft: her fweet Companions, fung. 

FLOWER- 
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Iris, or the F L 6 E-L UCE. 
■ : y 

I i r =. IF Empire is to Beauty due ® 
( And that in Flow rs, if any where, holds true ) 

Then I by Nature was defign’d for Reign j 
Elfe Nature made a beauteous Face in vain. - 

Befides, I boaft.a fpatkling Gem, 
A nd brighter Goddels of my Name. 

My lofty front towards the Heavens I bear, 
And reprefent theSky, when’tis ferene and clear. 

To me a Goldlike Pow’r is given 
With a mild face refembling Heaven 

And in the Kingly flile, no Dignity 
Sounds better than S E R E NIT Y‘5, 
Beauty and Envy oft together go, 

* Handfom my felf, I help make others fo; 
Both Gods and Men of the moft curious Eyes 

With fecret pleafure I furprife; 
Nor do I lefs oblige the Nofe, 

With fragrance from'my Root that blows. 
Not S'tbarh or fofc Capua did know ^ 

A choicer Flow’r for fmell or flio w, C 
Though both with pleafure of all kinds did flow. 3 

T own,* the Violet and the Roje 
Divined Odours dbth difclofe; 
The Saffron and Stock-Qittiff ower^ 

With many more ; 
But yet none can fo fweet a root produce. 

My upper parts are trim and fair. 
My lower breath a grateful Air. 

' I am a Flow’r for fight, a Drug for ufe. 
Soft as I am, amidfl this luxury, 

Before me rough Difeafes fly. 
Thus a bold Amazon with Virgin face 

Troops of daftard Men will chafe. 
Thus M.ars and Venus often greet. 
And in fingle meet; 
Equal to her in Beauties charms 

And not to him inferiour in Arms. 
By fecret Vertue and refiftlcfs power 

. Thofe whom the Jaundice feizes I reftorc^ 
Though moift with lingucnc, and inclin’d to love, 
I rather was for Luxury defign’d. 
And yet like fome enraged Lionets 

Before my painted Arms the yeilowioedoes hafV,- ' 
The Dropfie headlong makes away 
Asfoon asimy Armsdifplay^ 

The Dropfie, whidi Mans drowns 
Pulling up all the Slucesia itsrounds. 

7^ 

^ The juice of 
the Root 
takes awjy 
Freckles and 
Morplicws. 

Of the Root is 
made, that 
calPd Powder 
of Cyprus^ or 
Orris, Powdsr 

Its facuhy in 
curing thefe 
Difeafes, is 
celebrated by 
Lauremherg, 
Fernel.Uj, 8iO 

1 follow 
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I follow it through every winding vein. 
And make it quit in haft’ the delug’d Man.' ^ 
The Nation of the Jews, a pious folk, 

Though our Gods they don’t invoke 3 
And not to You, ye Plants, unknown 

I’th* days of that great Flowrift Solomon: 
Tell us, that Jove to cheer the drooping Ball 

After the Flood, a Promife pad:, 
How that fo long as Earth fhou’d laft, | 

No future Deluge on the world (hou’d fall. 
And as a Seal to this obliging Grant, 

The Rain-low in the Sky did plant 5 
I am that Bow, in poor Hydropick Man, 

The fame refrelhing popes contain, ; 
I look as gay, and fhow as fine, 

I am the Thing, of which that only is the Sign. 
My Plant performs the fame 
Towards Mans little worldly frame 5 
And when within him I appear, 

He need no Deluge from a Dropfie fear. 

The The Peony then, with large red Flow’r came on, 
male and fc- brought no train, but his lov’d Mate alone; 

* ’ Numbers cou’d not make him thecaufe efpoule, 
’ Las! the whole Nation made but one poor Houfe. * 
Nor did her coftly ward-robe Pride infpke. 
All drefs’d alike, all did one colour wear. 
And yet he wanted not for Majefty, 
Appearing with a fober gravity. 
For He advanc’d his purple forehead, which 
A Flovv’r with thouland foldings did enrich: 
Some love to call it the Illuftnous Plant, 
And we may well, I think, that Title grant, 
Phyficians in their publick Wirings (how. 
What praife is to the firft Inventor due. 

Homer fay«, p£on was Doclor tothe Gods, they fay, 
S” whole College honour’d to this day. 
Plant, when With her own merits, and this mighty Name 
hcwai Hearten’d and buoy’d, (lie thus maintain’d her Claim. 
wounded by 
Hercules- 

T^nia. The ^ EOKt 

IF the fond Tulipy fwell’d with pride. 
In her Fools-coac of motley colours dy’d 5 

" If lov’d Adonis flow's, i\\Q Celandine, 
Wou’d proudly be prefer’d to mine5 

Then let Bird, the Eagle quit the Field, 
The Thunder to the painted Peacock yield .* 
Then let the Tyrant of the Woods be gone. 
The Lion yield to the Chamelion. You’ll 
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You’ll fay perhaps the Nymphs make much of you 5 

They gather me for Garlands too. 
And yet d’ye think, I value that 
Not I, by Flora^ not a jot. 

Vertue and courage are the valuable things. 
Not painted Arms ennoble Kings, 
On difficult dccafions fhovvn. 

Vertue alone gives luftre to a CroWn. 
Hence I, the known Herculean Difeafe 

Thc Faliing-Sicknefs, cure with eafe, 
Which, like the Club, that Hero once did vvear^ 

Down with one fingle blow mankind does bear. 
I fanfie, hence the (lory rife. 

That Tluto wounded once by Hercules^ 
My juice, infus’d by Taeon^ gave him eafe, y 

And did the groaning God appeafe. C 
?(jEon was fam’d, I’m fure, for curing this Difeafe. 3 

Tluto is God of Hell, ’c ffiou’d feem, 
Prince of inexorable Death ; 

Now this Difeafe is Death 3 but not Ifke him 
Without a fling, plac’d in the Shades beneath. 

I fhou’d be vain, cxtreamly vain, indeed 
A quarrel on Pundlilio’s to breed. 

Since a more noble Flow’r, than f. 
The Sun in all his journey does not fpy. 
Nor do I go in Phyfick’s beaten Road 

By other Plants before me trod. 
But in away worthy a healing God. 
I never with the foe come hand rohand. 
My Odour Death does at a diftance fend; 
Hung round the Neck ftraic without more ado 

I put to flight the rampant foe ; 
I neither come ( what think you, Cejar, now ) 
Nor view the Camp, and yet can overthrow. 

She fpoke, and bow’d, and fo the Court forfook, 
Her Confort follow’d with a blufhing look 5 
When flrait a fragrant Air of ftrong Perfume, 
And a new luftre darted through the Room. 
No wonder, for the Rofe did next appear. 
Spring wifely plac’d his bell and choiceft troops ith’ Rear. 
Some wild in woods; yet worth and beauty (how. 
Such as might in Hefperian Gardens grow. 
Nought, by experience, that the Wood-Rafe found. 
Better to cure a mad Dogs poifonous wound 5 
Thisbringsaway the Gravel and the Stone, * 
And gives you eafe though to a Quarry grown. 
The beauteous Gardcn*Rofe file did not fhame, 
Though better bred and of a fofeerName 3 
Which in four Squadrons drawn, the Damask Rofe 
In name of all the reft maintain’d the Caufe 3 
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TheRofeis Which fprung, they fay, kom Syrian Fenus hloodf 
(aid atfirft to Long time the pride of rich Damajcus flood, 
hare grown 
white only, till Venus running after Adonis, fcratch'd her Legs upon its thorns, and ftain’d the Flowers red 
with her blood. 

The 0 S E. 

An D who can doubt my Race, (ays fhc, 
Who on my face Love’s tokens fee ? 

The God of Love is always foft, and always young, 
I am the fame, then to his blood what wrong ? 

My Brother winged does appear; 
I leaves inftead of wings do wear; 

He’s drawn with lighted Torches in his hand 5 
Upon my top bright flaming glories (land ; 

The Rofe has prickles, fo has Love, 
Though thefe a little (haper prove. 

There’s nothing in the world above, or this below, 
But would for Rofy colour’d go 3 
This is the Dye that flill does pleafe 

Both mortal Maids, and heavenly GoddefTes ; 
I am the Standard by which Beauty’s try’d, 

The wifh of Chloef and immortal pride. 
The bright Aurora^ Queen of all the Eajij 
Proud of her Rofy-fingers, is confeft 3 
When from the gates of Light the rifing Day 

Breaks forth, his conftant rounds to go, 
The winged hours prepare the way, 
And Rofy Clouds before him flrow. 

The windows of the Sky with Rofes fhine, 
I am Days Ornament as well as fign. 
And when the glorious pomp and tour is o’er, 
I greet it polling to the Weftern Ihore. 

The God of Love, we mud allow, 
Shou’d tolerably Beauty know. 
Yet never from thofc Cheeks he goes. 
Where he can fpy the blulliing Rofe. 
Thus the wife Bee will never dwell 
(That, like the God of Love has wings, 
■That too has Honey, that has flings ) 

On vulgar Flow’rs that have no grateful fmell. 
Tell me, bled Lover : what’s a kifs 

VVithout a Rofy Lip create the blifs ? 
Nor do I only charming fweecs difpence. 
But bear Arms in my own a.nd Mans defence, 

I without the Patient’s pain 
Mans body, that Augean Stable clean. 

Not with a rough and preffing hand, 
As Thunder-dorms from Clouds command. 
But as the dew and gentle fliowers 
Diflblving light on Herbs and Flow’rs* 
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Nor of a ihort and fading date 
Was I the lefs defign'd for Rule and State $ 
Let proud ambitious Floramour 

Ufurping on the Gods immortal Name, 
Joy to be ftil’d the Ever lading Flower^ 
1 ne*er knew yet that Plant that near to Fieflor came. 

We too too bleft, too powerful fhou’d be grown. 
Which wou^d but Envy raife. 

If wecou’d fay our beauty were our own. 
Or boaft long life and many days. 
But why fliou’d I complain of Fate 
For giving me fo Ihort a date > 

Since Flowers, the Emblems of Mortality, 
All the fame way and manner die. 
But the kind Gods above forbid, 
That Virtue e’er a Grave ihou’d find, 

And though the fatal Sifters cut my thread. 
My Odour, like the Soul, remains behind. 
To a dead Lion a live Worm’s prefcr’d. 
Though once the King of all the favage Herd. 

After my Death I ftill excel 
The beft of Flowers that are alive and well. 

If that the name ofDead will bear, 
From whofe meer Corps does come, 

( Like the dead bodies ftill furviving Heir) 
So fvveet a fmell and ftrong Perfume. 
Let ’em invent a thoufand ways 
My mangled Corps to vex and fqueete, 
Though in a fweating Limbeck pent 
My Afhes ftill preferve their fcent. 

Like a dead Monarch to the Gravel come, 
Nature embalms me in my own Perfume. 

Shefpoke, a Virgin blufh came o’er her facci 
And an Ambrofian fcent flew round the place; 
But that which gave her words a finer grace. 
Not without fomeconftraint (he feem’d to tell her praife. 
Her Rivals trembled ; for the Judge’s look 
A fccrec plcafure and much kindnefs fpoke ; 
The Virgin did not for welhwifhers lack, 
Her kind red Squadrons ftood behind her back. 
The yellow neareft ftood, unfit for war, 
Nor did the fpoilsof cur’d Difeafes bear 5 
The white was next, of great and good renown, 
A kind a/Tiftant to the Eye-fight known ; 
The third, a mighty Warrier, was the Red, 
Which terribly her bloudy Banner fpread ; 
She binds the Flux with her reftringent Arts, 
And ftops the humours journey tothofe parts ? 
She brings a prefentand a fure relief 
To Head and Heart, the Fountains both of Life 1 

L Th« 
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The Civil 
Wars between 
the Houfei of 
Tork^ and Lan- 
cajler, of 
which the firft 
bore the 
White-Rofe, 
and the other 
the Red, eoft 
more Englilh 
blood, than 
did twice con¬ 
quering 
France. 

The Fevers fires by her are mildnefs taught, 
And the Hagg’d Man to fweet compofutebrought. 
By help of this, Jafon of old, vve read. 
Yok'd and fubdu'd the Bulls of fiery breed ; 
One Dofe to deep the watchful Dragon fent. 
By which no more but a high Fever’s meant. 
Between this Squadron and the White, we're told, 
A long and grievous ftrife commenc'd of old 5 
Strife is too foft a word for many years 
Cruel, unnatural, and bloody wars 3 
The fam'd fields twice dy*d inbloud. 
Ne'er of a nobler Quarrel witnefs Aood 5 
The thirfl: of Empire, ground of moftour wars, 
Was that whichfolely did occafion theirs; 
For the Red Rofe cou'd not an Equal bear. 
And the White wou’d of noSuperiour hear, 
The Chiefs by Tork and Lancafier upheld 
With civil rage harafs'd the Britilh field. 
What madneTs drew ye Roles to engage. 
Kin againftkinto fpend your thorns and rage! 
Go, turn your Arms, where you may triumph gain. 
And fameunfullied with a blulhing (lain 3 
See the French Lily Ipoils and Wafts ypur lliore, 
Go conquer there, where you’ve twice beat before. 
Whilft Scotch Thtjile with audacious pride, 
Taking advantage, gores your bleeding fide. 
Do Roles no more lenfe and prudence own 
Than to be fighting for Domeftick Crown ? 
From Venus You much of the Mother bear. 
You both take pleafure in the God of War; 
I now begin to think the Fable true. 
That Marsfyrung from a Flower, fulfill'd by You. 
War ravages the Field, and like the furious Boar, 
That turns up all the Gardens beauteous ftore 3 
O’erthrows the Trees and Hedges, and does wound 
With his ungentle tusk the bleeding ground ; 
Roots up the Saffron and the P^iolet-lec/^ 
And feafts upon the gaudy Tulip's head. 
You’d grieve to fee a beateous Plat fo foon 
Intoconfufion by a Monfter thrown. 

But oh, myMufe, oh whither doeft thoutow’r. 
This is a flight too high tor thee fofoar. 
The harmlefs ftrife of Plants, their wanton play, 
Thy Pipe perhaps may well enough efiay; 
But for their Wars, that is a Theme fo great. 
Rather for Lucan’s Martial Trumpet fit 3 
To him that fung the Theban Brothers death, 
To Maro orfome fuch, that task bequeath. 

The End of the Third Book. 
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Happy the Man whom from Ambition freed' 
A little Field and little Garden feed. 
The Field do’s frugal Nature Wants fuppljr, 
The Garden furnilhes for Luxury. 
What further fpecious Clogs of Life remain, 

He leaves for Fools to feck, and Knaves to gain. 
This happy Life did th* Old Corycian choofcj 

A Life deferving Maro^s noble Mufe 5 
This Lite did wife Ahdolomimis charm, 
The mighty Monarch of a little Farm. 
While honing weeds that on his Walks encroach’d, 
Great Alexandtr^ MefTcnger approach’d. 
Receive, faid He, the Enfignsof a Crown, 
A Scepter, Mitre and Sidonian Gown : 
To Empire call’d unwillingly he goes, 
And longing looks back on his Cottage throws. 
Thus Aglcius\ Farm did frequent Vifits find 
From Gods, himfelf a ftranger to Mankind* 

the richeft King of former times, 
( Wicked and fwclling with fuccefsful Crimes) 
Is there, faid he, a Man more bleft than 15 
Thus challeng’d he the Delphick Deity. • 
Yes, Aglausy the plain-dealing God reply’d. " 

Who’s he? the angry Monarch cry’d. 
Say, is there any Kingfo call’d ? there’s none, 
No King was ever by that Title known. 
Or any great Commander of that Name, • - . ' 
Or Heroe who with Gods do*s kindred claim : 
Or any who doesfuch vaft wealth enjoy 
As all his Luxury can ne’er deftroy. 
Renown’d for Arms, for Wealth or Birth, no Man 
Was found call’d Aglaus : Who’s this Aglafis thQn ^ 
At laft in the retir’d Arcadian Plains 
( Silence and Shades furround Arcadian Swains ) 

• L 2 Near 

OeQTg, 4, 
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’ Call’d Flamy 
becaufe her 
three colours 
arefeen in 
the flame of 
wood as in 
the Rainbow. 

* DamesViolet 
call’d HeJferiSy 
becaufe it 
fmells ftrong- 
eftin the 
Night. Plin. 
lib. 27. 7. 

Near Ptophis Town ( where he but once had been) 
Ac Plow this Man of Happinefs was feen. 
In this Retirement was that Aglans found, 
Envy’d by Kings and by a God Renown’d. 
Almighty Pow’r, if lawful it may be, - - 
Amongft fidfitious Gods to mention T hee. 
Before encroaching Age loo far intrude, 
Let this fweet Scene my Life’s dull Farce conclude / 
With this fweet clofe my ufelefs toil bebleft. 
My long tofs’d Barque in that calm Ration reft. 
Once more my Mufein wild Digreflion ftrays. 
Ne’er fatisfi’d with dear Retirements praife. 
A pleafant Road—but from our purpofe wide, 
Tnrn ofF, and to our Point directly guide. 

Of Summer-Flow'fsa mighty Hoft remain, 
With thofe which Autumn mufterson the Plain, 
Who with Joint'forces fill the Ihining Field, 
Grudging that Spring fhou’d equal numbers yield 
To both their Lifts, or caufe fome Plants had been 
Under the fcrviceofboth Seafons feen. 
Of thefe, my Mufe, rehearfe the Chief ( for all 
Though Memory's Daughter thou can’ft ne’er recall) 
The fpikes oiSummers Corn thou mayft as well 
Or ev’ry Grape of fruitful Autumn tell. 

The * flamy Panfie ufliers Summer in. 
His friendly March with Summer docs begin; 
Autumn's Companion too ( fo Prefer pine 
Hides half the year and half the year is feen ) 
The Violet is lefs beautiful than thee. 
That of one colour boafts and thou of three. 
Gold, Silver, Purple are thy Ornament, 
Thy Rivals thou mightft fcorn hadft thou but feent. 

The * H^//>emafrumes a Violet'sNatCiQ 
To that which juftly from the Hefper came; 
Hefper do’s all thy precious fweets unfold, 
Which coyly thou didft from the Day with hold.* 
In him more than the Sun thou tak’ft delight. 
To him like a kihd Bride you yieldft thy fweet at Night. 

The Anthemis a fmall but glorious Flow’r, 
Scarce rears his Head yet has a Giant’s Tow.r: 
Forces the lurking Fever to retreat, / 
( Enfconc’d like Cacus in his fmoaky Seat) , ^ ‘'v 
Recruits the feeble joints and gives them eafe : " 
He makes the burning Inundation ccafe; 
And when his force againft the Stone is fent 
He breaks the Rock and gives the waters vent. 
Not Thunder finds through Rocks fofwift a courfe, : 
Nor Gold the Rampir’d Town fo foon can force. 

thee my Numbers fain wou’d raife, 
And thy Complexion challenges my Praife, 

Thy 
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Thy Countenance like Summer Skies is fair. 
But ah ! how difl’rent thy vile Manners are! 
Ceres for this, excludes thee from my Song, 
And Swains to Gods and me a facred Throng .* 
A treacherous Gueft, Deftruftion thou doft bring 
To th* hofpitable Field where thou doft fpring. 
Thou blunt’d the very Reaper’s Sickle, and fo 
In Life and Death beconi’ft the Farmers Foe. 

The FeneUOlovor do’s next our Song invite, 
Dreadful at once, and lovely to the fight: 
His Beard all briftly, all unkemb’d his Hair, 
Ev’n his wreath’d Horns the fame rough afpedl bear 5 
His Vifage too a watrilh Blew adorns, 
Like Achelous, e’re his Head wore Horns# 
Nor without Reafon, ( prudent Nature’s Care 
Gives Plants a Form that might their life declare ) 
Dropfies it Cures, and makes moift Bodies dry. 
It bids the Waters pafs, the frighted Waters fly^ 
Do’s through the Bodies fecret Channels run 5 
A Water Goddefs i’th’ little World of Man. 

But fay, Corn-Violets why thou doft claim 
Of Venus Looking-(3laJs the pompous Name.^ 
Thy ftudded Purple vies, I muft confefs. 
With the moft noble and Patrician drefs 5 
Yet wherefore Venus Looking-Glafs^ that Name 
Her Off'fpring R.ofe did ne’er prefume to claim. 

Antirrhinon, more modeft, takes the ftile 
Of Lions-Mouthy fometimes of Galfsnout vile j 
By us Snap dragon call’d to make amends, 
But fay what this Chimera-Nanae intends.^ 
Thou well deferv*ft it, if, as old Wives fay, 
Thoudriv’ft nodturnal Ghofts, and Sprights awayi 

Why do’s thy Head, Vapeliust Armor wear ? 
Thy Guilt, perfidious Plant, creates thy fear: 
Thy Helmet wccou’d willingly allow. 
But thou alas, haft mortal Weapons too! 
But wherefore arm’d t as if for open Fight ^ 
Who work’d by fecret Poyfon all thy fpight. 

Helmet’gainft Helmet |uftly thou doft wear, 
Blewf Anthora, upon thy lovely Hair^ 
This cpv’ring from felt Wounds thy Front do’s iliicld; 
With fucha Head-piece Fallas goes to held. 
What God to thee fuch baneful force allow’d. 
With fuch Heroick Piety endow^’d ? 
Thou poyfon’ft more than e’er Medea flew. 
Yet no fuch Antidote Medea knew. 
Nor powerful only’gainft thy own direharms^ 
Thy Vcrtuecv’ry noxious Plantdiiaims : 
Serpents are harmlefs Creatures made by Thee,- 
And Ajrka itfclfffom Poylon free. 

*BIew ticlmct 
Ploweri, or 
Monks-hood. 
To called from 
ill figure, 

■f Counter- 
Poyfon- 
Monks-hooc?, 
or wholefomc 
Helmet flowers 
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\CalIed 
Lychnis,quod 
no^u lucet^ 

* The 
Peacock. 

* Called Lyfi- 
machia from 
Ly/imachm. 
t Found by 
Gewfm King 
of Illyricum, 
where they 
grow largeft. 
t So called 
from if! clean¬ 
ing quality, 
uted in wafii- 
ing Cloth and 
fcouringKitch- 
in Vcficls 

* Bc//.fiowers 
Camfanu'te 

Air Earth and Seas, with fecret Taint oppreft, 
Difcharge themfelves of the unwelcomGueft 5 
On wreched Us they fhed the deadly Bane, 
VVho dye by them that fhould our Life maintain. 
Then Nature feemst’ have learnt the poys’ning Trade, 
Our common Parent our Step-mother made: 
Tis then thefickly World perceives thy Aid, 
By thy prevailing Force the Plague is (faid. 
A noble ftrife ’ewixt Fate and Thee we find. 
That to deflroy, thou to preferve Mankind. 

Into thy Lifts, thou Martial Plant admit, 
Goats-Rue, Goats-Rue is for thy Squadrons fit. 

Thy Beauty Campion^ very much may claim, 
But of Greek-Rofe how didft thou gain the Name.-* 
The Greeks were ever priviledg’d to tell 
Untruths, they call thee Rofe^ who haft no fmell. 
Yet formerly thou were in Garlands worn. 
Thy ftarry Beams our Temples ftill adorn. 
Thou crown’d our Feafts, where we in Mirth fuppofe. 
And in our Drink allow Thee for a Rofe. 

The Chalcedonian Soil did once produce 
A Lychnis of much greater fize and Ufe 5 
Form’d like a Sconce, where various branches rife, 
Bearing more Lights than Juno's Bird has Eyes. 
Like thofe in Palaces, whofeGolden Light 
Strikes up and makes the gilded Roofs more bright: 
This, great Mens Table ferves, while that’s preferr’d 
To Altars and the Gods Celeftial Board. 

Shou’d Maro ask me in what Region fprings 
The Race of Flow’rs inferib’d with Names of Kings, 
I anfwcr, that of Fiow’rs deferv’dly crown’d 
With Royal Titles many may be found. 
The Royal * Loofe-flrife, Royal f Gentian grace 
Our Gardens, proud offuch a Princely Race. 

f Soap-Wort, though coarfe thy Name, thou doft excell 
In Form, and art enrich’d wirh fragant Smell : 
As great in Vercue too, for thou giv’ft Eafe 
In Dropfies and Fair ^enus foul Difeafe. 
Yet doft not fervilc offices decline. 
But condefcend’ft to make our Kitchins Ihine. 
Rome's Great Dictator thus, his triumph paft. 
Return’d to plow, nor thought his Pomp debas’d, 
The fame right hand guides now the humble Stive, 
And Oxen Yoaks, that did fierce Nations drive. 

Next comes the"^ Flow’rin figure ofa Bell, 
Thy fporcivc-meaning Nature who can tell? 
In thefe what Mufick Flora doft thou find ? 
Say for what jocund Rites they are defign’d. 
By us thefe Bells are never heard to found. 
Our Ears are dull, and ftupid is our Mind, 
Nature is all a Riddle to Mankind. Seme 
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Soma Flow’rs give Man as well as Gods delight, 
Thefe qualifiis nor Smell, nor Tafte, nor Sight; 
Why therefore fliould not our fifth Senfe be ferv’d > 
Of is that pleafure for the Gods referv’d ? 

But of all J5f//-Flow’rs Bindweed do*s furpals, 
Of brighter Metal than Corinthian Brafs. 

My Mufe grows hoarfe and can no longer fing, 
But Throat-Wort hafis her kind relief to bring ; 
The Colleges with Dignity cnfial 
This Flow’r, at Rome he is a* Cardinal. 

The t Fox Glove on fair Fiords Fland is worn, 
Led while file gathers Flow’rs Qie meet a Thorn. 

Love-Apple, though its Flow’r lefs fair appears, 
It’s golden Fruit dcferves the Name it bears. 
But this is new in Love, where the true Crop 
Proves nothing 5 all the Pleafure was i’th’ Hope. 

The Indian f Flow*ry*Reed in Figure vies. 
And Luftre, with i\\q Cancer of the Skies. 

The Indian Crefs our Climate now do’s bear. 
Call’d Larks'heel, ’caufc he wears a Horie-mans Spur. 
This Gilt-fpnr Knight prepares his Courfe to run. 
Taking his Signal from the rifingSun, 
And ftimulatcs his Flow’r to meet the day; 
So Caftor mounted fpurs his Steed away. 
This Warriour fure has in fome Battel been, 
Forfpots of Blood upon his Bread arefeen. 
Had Ovid feen him, how would he have told 
His Hiflory, a Task for me too bold ; 
His Race at large and Fortunes had expred, 
And whence thofe bleeding Signals on thy Bread : 
From later Bards fuch Myderies are bid. 
Nor do’s the God infpire, as heretofore he did. 

With the fame weapon Lark-fpur thou dod mount 
Amongd the Flow’rs, a Knight of high account; 
To want thofe war like Etifigns were a fiiame 
For thee, who kindred dod with Ajax claim : 
Of unarm’d Flowers he cou’d not be the Sire, 
Who fqr thelofsof Armor did expire : 
Of ih’ancient Hyacinth thou keep’d the Form, 
Thofe lovely Creatures, that ev’n Ph£hus Charm 5 
In thee thofe skilful Letters dill appear. 
That prove thee Ajax his undoubted Heir. 
That up-dart Flow’r, that has ufurpt thy Fame, 
O’crcome by thee, is forc’d to quit his Claim. 
The Lily too wou’d fain thy Rival be, p 
And brings, ’cis true, fome figns that well agree, > 
But in Complexion differs much from thee. j 
At Spring thou mayd adorn the Afian Bow’rs, 
We reap thee here among our Summer Flow’rs. 

I 

•The Hear:, 
ing. 

* Gall great 
Bind-Weed^ or 
great BeU~ 
Flower. 

* In Latin 
caU*d Flos 
Cardinalis, 
t ^ios 
/«fromrefem* 
bling a Glo?e. 

\CannAlndical 
ov,FlosCaneri, 

Confilida 
galis. 

The Sylla. 
bles Ac, As, 
mort fifiblc 
in thii flower. 
The com- 
monldyaciMh, 
who wants all 
the Notes of 
the old Hya» 
cinth or Ajax 
Flower. 

But 
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But Martagon a bolder Challenge draws, 
And offers Reafon to fupport his Caufe : 
Nor did Achilles Armor e’er create, 
’Twixt Ajax and "Dlyjfes fuch debate, 
So fierce, (o great, as at this day we fee. 
For Ajax Spoils, ’cwixt Martagon and thee. 

Faxinella. That Baflard Dittany of Sanguine hue 
From Heliors reeking Blood Conception drew, 
I cannot fay, but (till a Crimfon ftain 
Tindures it’s Skin, and colours every Vein; 
In Man the three chief Sears it do’s maintain. 
Defends the Heart, the Stomach, and the Brain. 
But all in vain thy Virtue is employ’d, 
To fave a Town mud be at laft deftroy’d 5 
In vain thou fight’ll with Heav’n and Deftiny, 
Our Troy muft fall, and thou our Hedor die. 

rhUfpi. Next comes the Candy-TuftSt a Cretan Flower, 
That rivals Jove in Country and in Power. 

The Pellttory healing Fire contains. 
That from a raging Tooth the Humor drains 5 
At bottom red, above Vis white and pure, 
Refembling Teeth and Gums, for both a certain Cure. 

The Sow Bread do’s afford rich Food for Swine, 

Auricula 
tntaris, 
Pilofella. 

Phyfick for Man, and Garlands for the Shrine. 
Moufe-Eaty like to its Name-fake, loves t’abide 

In places out o’th* way, from Mankind hid. 
It loves the lhade, and Nature kindly lends 
A Shield againft the Darts that Ph£hm(tndLS ; 
*Tis with fuch filky Bridles cover’d o’er, 
The tend’rcd Virgin’s Hand may crop the Flow’r. 
From all its num’rous Darts no hurt is found, 
Its Weapons know to Cure, but not to wound. 

Sweet-William fmall, has Form and Afpeft bright, 
Like that fweet Flower that yields great Jove delight; 
Had he Majedickbulk, he’d now bedil’d 
Jove% Flower, and if my skin is not beguil’d, ( 
He was Jove's flower when Jove was but a Child, j 
Take him with many Flow’rsin one conferr’d. 
He’s worthy Jove, ev’n now he has a Beard, 

ThcCatch-Ply with Siveet-Wi/liam we confound, 
WhofeNets thedragglersof the fvvarm furround, 
Thofe vifeous Threads that hold th* entangled Prey 
From its own treach’rous Entrails force their way. 

Three branches in the Barren Wort are found. 
Each Branch again with three lefs Branches crown’d. 
The Leaves and Flowers adorning each are three, 
This Frame mud needs contain fome Sacred Mydery. 

Small are thy Blofibms, double Pellitory, 
Which yet united are the Garden’s Glory, 

>1 

Sneezing 
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Sneezing thou doft provoke, and Love for thea 
When thou were Born fnecz’d moft aurpidoufly. 

But thou that from fair Mella rak'fl thy Name, 
Thy Front furrounded with a Star-like flame, 
Scorn not the Meads, for from the Meads are born 
Wreaths, which theTempIes of the Gods adorns 
Kind fuftenance thou yieldft the laboring Bee, 
When fcarcethy Mother-Earth affords it thee. 
Thy Winccr-florc in hardeft Months is found, 
And morethan once with Flow’rsin Summer crown’d® 
Thy Roor fupplies tiie place of Flow’rs decay’d, 
And fodder for the fainting Hive is made. 

Behold a Monfter loathfom to the Eye, 
Offlender bulk, but dang’rous Policy ^ 
Eight Legs it bears, three Joints in every Limb 
That nimbly move and dextroufly can climb 5 . 
Its Trunk ( all Belly ) round, deform’d and Iwell'd, 
With fatal Nets and deadly Poy fort fill’d. 
For Gnats and wand’ring Flies fhe ipreads her toils, 
And Robber like, lives high on ravilh’d fpoilsi 
The City Spider, as more civiliz’d^ 
With thislefs hurtful pra^iceisfuftic’d. 
With greater fury the Tarantula 
Tho fmall itfelf, makes Men and Beafls it’s Prey, 
Takes firft our Reafon then our Life away. 
ThowSpider-Wort doft with the Monfter ftrive. 
And from the conquer’d Foe thy Name derive. 
Thus Scipio, when the Worlds third pare he won. 
While to che Spoils the manner Captains run, " 
The only Plunder bedefir’d was Fame, 
And from the vanquilh’d Foe to take his Name. 

The Marvail of the World comes next in view. 
At home, butftii’d the Marvail of Peru: 
( Boaft not coo much, proud Soil, thy Mines of Gold, 
Thy Veins much Wealth, but more of Poyfon hold.) 
Bring o’er the Root, our colder Earth has Pow’r 
In its full Beauty to produce the Flow’r ; 
But yields for Iffue noprolifick Seed, 
And fcorns in foreign Lands to Plant and Breed, 

The Hoithock difdains the common ftze 
Of Herbs, and like a Tree do’s proudly rife ; 
Proud (he appears, but try her and you’ll find 
No Plant more mild, or friendly to Mankind ; 
She gently all Obftruiftions do’s unbind. 

The * Africans their rich Leaves clofely fold, 
Bright as their Countrcy’scelebratcdGoId 
Each hollow Leaf, envelop’d^ docsimparc 
The form of a gik Pipe,, andieems a W'CHrkof Art. 
Wou’d kind Apo/lo once chefc Pipes mfpire^ 
They’d give fucli founds as fliould furpafs his Lyre. 

M 

Star Wort, 
f^irg. Georg. 4. 

"Phdlangtuni. 

* A Flewer fd 
call’d, and 
fometimci 
faldy French 
Marigolds, 

A more 
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A more than common date this Flow’r enjoys. 
And fees a Month compleatcd e’refhedyes. 
Thefe only Fate permits fo long to Hand,' 
And crops ’em then with an unwilling Hand. 
The Calyx where her fertile Seeds are laid 
In likenefs of a painted Quiver made, 
With {lore of Arrows too this Quiver's grac’d, 
And decently on Fiords Shoulder plac’d. 
When (he in Gardens hunts the Butterfly^ 
In vain the wretch his Sun-burnt wings do*s try, 
Secure enough, did Fear not make him fly. 
Himfell would feem a Flow’r if motionlefs. 
And cheat the Goddefs with his gaudy drefs. 
Retreating, the keen Spike his fides do’s goad, 
To Earth he falls, alight and unfelt Load. 

Such was the Punick Caltha^ which of Yore, 
Of Juno s Rofe the lofty Title bore. 
Of famous Carthage, now by Fate bereft. 
This laft ( and furely ) greatcft Pride is left. 
How vain, O Flow’rs, your hopes and wifhes be. 
Born like your felves by rapid winds away. 
Once you had hopes at Hannilats Return 
From vanquilh’d Rome, his Triumphs to adorn. 
And ev’n imperious Carthage Head furround. 
When {he the Mi{tris of the World were crown’d: 
Prefum’d that wou’d for you declare, 
Tho (he that time a Latian Goddeis were: 
But now ( alas) reduc’d to private State, 
Thou (har'd, poor Flow'r, thy Captive Countrey’s Fate. 

Why Holly Rofe, dodthou, of (lender frame, 
And without feent, aflume a Rofe’s Name ? 
Fate on thy Pride a fwift Revenge do’s bring, 
The Day beholds thee dead, that fees thee fpring. 
Yet to the fhades thy Soul triumphing goes. 
Boafling that thou didfl imitate the Rofe. 

A better claim Sweet CiJlus may pretend, 
Whole fweating Leaves a fragrant Balfam fend : 
To crop this Plant the wicked Goat prefumes: 
Whofe fetid Beard the precious Balm perfumes. 
But in Revenge of the unhallowed Theft, 
The Caitiff’s of his larded Beard bereft. 
Baldnefsthoudod redrefs, norarewefure 
Whether the Beard or Balfam gives the cure. 

Thy Ointment, JeJfamine, without abufc 
Is gain’d, yet grave old Sots condemn the ufe; 
Tho Jove himfelf, when he is mod enrag’d. 
With thy Ambrofial Odour is affwag’d: 
Capricious Men! why (hould that feent difpleafe. 
That is fo grateful to the Deities 

\ 

Flora 
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Flora her felf to th’ * Orange-Tree lays claim, 

Calls it her own, Pemona does the fame 5 
Hard wordscnfue, ( for underfenfe of wrong 
Ev’n Goddcfles themfelves can find a Tongue ) 
If Apples pleafe you fo, Pomona cries, 
Take your Love-Apple, and let that fuffice. 
To claim anothers Right is Harlots trade. 
So may a Goddefs of a Harlot made. 

And on what fcore, Flora incens’d reply’d, 
Where you by kind Vertumnus deify’d ? 
You kept ( no thanks) your Maiden Vertue, when 
He was a Matron, when a Youth — what then ? 
Such fragrant Fruits as thefe may Flowers be call’d. 
And henceforth with that Name lliall be enftaH’d. 
On fundry forts ofPulfe we do beftow 
That Title, though in open field they grow. 
As others oft are in the Garden feen, 
Witnefs tW e’cthfimgPeafe and Scarlet Bean. 

The vulgar Beans fwectfcent, who does not prize, 
Withfv’ry Forehead, and with Jet-black Eyes, 
Amongflour Garden-Beauties may appear. 
If Gardens only their cheap Crop did bear. 
PythagoraSt not rightly underftood, / 
Has left a Scandal on the noble Food : 
Take care henceforth, ye Sagesy to fpeak true, 
Speak truth, and fpeak intelligibly too. 

Lupine unfteep’d, to harftinefs does incline, 
And like old Cato, is of temper rough, 

But drench the Pulfe in Water, him in Wine, 
They’ll lofe their fowrnefs and grow mild enough. 
Thefe Flow’rs, and thoufands more, whole numerous 
And pompous March, ’ewere cndlefs to deferibe. (tribe, 

Mandrake only imitates our walk, 
And on two Legs erect is feen to ftalk* 
This Monfter {truck Bellona's felf with aw, 
When firft the Man-refembling Plant llie faWc 

The* Water-Lily ^\\\ is wanting here, 
W'hat caule can Water-Lily have to fear. 
Where Beauties of inferiour Rank appear } 
Her Form exceiis, and for Nobility 
The whole Afiembly might her Vafialsbe : 
A Water-Nymph flie was, Akfdes Bride, 
( Whofprung trom Gods, himfclf now deify’d ) 
This coil her dear — by Love of him betray’d, 
The Water-Goddeff 2l poor Plant was made .* 
From this Misfortune Ihe does triftful prove. 
And to this hour file hates the name of Love. 
All freedom file renounces, Mirth and Play, 
That to more clofe Embraces lead the way; 

M 3 
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* Flos FaJJiouis 
Chrijii. 
The Pdflion- 
Flower, or 
Virginian 
Climber. The 
firit of thefe 
Names was gi* 
ven it by the 
Jefuits, who 
pretend to 
find it in all 
the Inftru- 
ments of our 
Lord's Paffionj 
not fo ealily 
difeern’d by 
men of Senfes 
not fo fine at 
they. 

And fince our F/ora s fornizr Pranks are known, 
( If in a Goddefs we lueh Grimes may own ) 
In life the common Miftris of the Town. 
She fcornsat the Tribunal to befeen, 
Nor would on terms Ib fcandalous be Queen. 
To be from Earth divorc’d Ihe’d rather choole. 
And to the Sun her wither’d Rootexpofe. 

Tl>ee * Maracot a much morefacred Caufe 
From thefe profane ridic’lous Rites withdraws; 
With fignals of a real God adron’d, 
Poets and Painter’s Gods by thee are fcorn’d .* 
T’ unfold the Emblems of this myftick Flowc 
Tranfeends (alas ) my feeble Mufes Power. 
But Nature fure by chance did ne’er bellow 
A form fo diff rent from all Plants that grow. 
Enrob’d with ten white^Leaves, the proper drefs 
Of Virgins Chaft and facred Prieftelles. 
Twice round her two fold Selvedge you may view, 
A Purple Ring, the facred Martyrs hue. 
Thick fprouting Stems of ruddy Saffron-Gram 
Strive to conceal the Flow’r, but flrive in vain. 
This Coronet of Ruby Spikres compos’d, 
The thorny Blood Rain’d Crown may befuppos’d; 
The Blood-ftain’d Pillar too a curious Eye 
May there behold, and if you clofely pry. 
The Spunge, the Nails, the Scourge thereon you’llfpy,j 
And knobs refembling a Crown’d Head defery. 
So deep in Earth the Root defeends, you’d fwear 
It meant to vific Hell, and Triumph there ; 
In ev’ry Soil it grows, as if it meant 
To ftretch itsConqueftto the World’s extent. 

Befide the fore-nam’d Candidates, but few 
Remain’d, and moft of them were mod eft too. 
But where fuch fragrant Rivals did appear. 
Who would have thought to find rank Moly there ? 
Amongft Competitors of fuch fair Note, 
Sure Garlick only will for Molj Vote. 
Yet fomething’twas, (and Plants themfelvesconfefs 
The Honour great ) that Homer did exprefs 
Her famous Name in his Immortal Song : 
Swell’d with this Pride, (he prefiTes through the throng. 
Deep filence o’er the whole Aflembly fpreads, 
Whilft with unfav’ry Breath her Title thus fie Pleads. 

M 0 L t 

TO find a Name for me the Gods took care, 
A Myftick Name, that might my Worth declare, 

They 
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They call’d me Moly ; dull Grammarians fenfe 
Is puzzled with the term- 
But Homer held Divine Intelligence. 
In Greek and Latin both, my Name is * Great, 
The term is juft, but Moly founds more neat: 
My Pow’rs prevented Circes dire Deftgn, 
Vlyffes but for me had beed a Swine , 
In vain had Mercury infpir’d his Brain 
With Craft, and tipt his wheedling tongue in vain, 
Had I not enter'd timely to his Aid. 
Thus Moly fpoke, and would much more have faid 
But by mifchance ( as if fome angry Pow'r 
Had ow'd her long a ihame ) a Belch moft fowr 
Broke from her throat, perfuming all the Court, 
And made her Rivals unexfpeded fport. 
Her pompous Name no longer can take place. 
Her Odour proves her of the Garlkk Race j 
Forthwith with one confent the gibing throng 
Setup their Notes, andfung the well-known * Song 

He that to cut his Father's throat ' 
Did heretofore prefume, 

T' \s3iSzGarltck cram'd into his Gut 
Receiv'd the dreadful Doom. 

Flora tofilence the tumultuous jeft, 
( Though fecretly ftiefmil'd amengft the reft ) 
That ftie her feif would fpeak a fign expreft, 
Then with fweet Grace into thefe Accents broke, 
Th’ unhallow’d place perfuming while ilie fpoke. 

F L 0 A. 

Home R I will not vain or carelcfs call, 
Though he no niention makes of me at a 1!, 

That he blame-worthy was in this, is true. 
But the blind Bard gives other Gods their due* 
To doubt his truth were Piety to llighr, 
Ev’n what of Moly heaffirnis is right, 
I once had fuch a Flower, but now bereft 
O'ch' happinefs, the Name is onely left. 
No fooner Mert its wondrous Vertue knew, •• 
But jealous Gods the powerful Plant withdrew 5 
'Tis faid that Jove did Mercury chaftife 
For (hewing to Z)lyjfes fuch a Prize. 
To fay I fawhimdo't PH not prefume, 
But witnefs am of Molys unjuft Doom. 
Ev'n to the Shades below her Root ftrikes doWn^ 
As (lie wou’d maketh' infernal world her own. 
As from their Seats the very Fiends flie'd drive. 
And fpight of flames and bUfting Sulphur thrive. 
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Jove favv’t, and faid, Since Fire can’t ftop thy courfe, 
Wc’il try feme Magick*water’s ftronger force. 
Then calling * Lympha to him, thus at large 
Unfolds his Mind, and gives the Goddefs charge .• 
Thou know’fl, faid he, where Ctcones refide, 
There runs a marv’lous petrifying tide 5 
Take of that ffream (but largely take ) and throw 
Where-e’er thou feed the wicked Moly grow j 
Our Empire is not fafe, her Pow’rs fo large; 
Whole Rivers therefore on her Head difeharge. 
Lympha with lib’ral Hands the Liquor pours. 
While thirfly Moly her own Bane devours j 
Her Stem forthwith is turn’d ( O Prodigy ) 
Into a Pillar 3 where her Flow’r Ihou’d be 
The fculpture of a Flow’r isonely fhown : 
Poor Moly thus transform’d to Marble Stone, 
The dory of her fate do’s dill prefent. 
And dands in Death her own fad Monument, 
Here ended little Molfs mighty Reign, 
By jealous God for too much Vertue (lain. 

* Larkrfpur. What wonder then if that bold Flow’r did prove 
The Herb, by Xhe object of Iiis Wrath that Rival’d Jove* 
ofwS^ ° That to embrace chad did afpire, 
Juyio was . Gallant t’a Goddefs, of a God the Sire. 

The vig’rous Herb begat a Deity, 
Mars. Ovid. A God, like Jove himfelf for Majedy, 
Fafi.Xih. ^c. And one that thunders too as loud as he. 

With one Hiort Moment^s touch begot him too. 
That’s more than ever threlhing Jove cou’d do. 
The Flow’r itfelf appears with Warriours Mien, 
( As much as can ingrowing Plants be feen.) 
With dabbing Point and cutting Edge ’cis made, 
Like warlike weapons, and upon it’s Blade 
Are ruddy dains like drops of Blood difplay’d. 
Its Spikes of Faulchion fhape arefanguine too. 
Its Stem and Front is all of bloody hue : 
The Root in form of any Shield isfpread, 
A creded Helmet’s plac’d upon it’s Head. 
UponitsSralk, Strings, Bow and Arrow’s grow, 
A Horfman’s Spur upon his Heel below. 
Minerva I would have this Warriour wed, 
A Warriour fit for chad Minerva^ Bed; 
So might fhe teem, yet keep her Maiden-head. 
My Garden had but one of thefe I own, 
Ane therefore by the name of Phoenix known; 
The Herb that could encreafe Jove^s mighty Breed, 
T’ itfelf an Eunuch was and wanted feed. 
Grieving that Earth fo rich a Prize fhould want .* 
1 try’d all means to propagate the Plant, 

What 
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What cannot Wit, what cannot Art fulfil ? 
At lead where Pow’rs Divine wou’d flieW their skill. 
One tender Bulk another did fucceed, 
And my fair iair Phoenix now began to breed ; 
But mark th’ Event,^ fliall I expedmg fit. 
Cries J ove^ till thi^young Sprout more Gods beget ? 
To have a Rival in my Heav’n, and fee * 
An Herb.racemingle mih'Jove^s Progieny? " 
A dreadful and ^ blind Monder then/does make 5 * The Mofe: 
That on his Rival dire Revenge might take ; ‘ 
Though lefs of fize, fliap’d like a ForedBoar^ > i 
And turns him loofe into my Garden’s dore. - 
What havock did the Savage make that day, 
( I weep to think what flow’ry Ruins lay ) 
With Sulphur’s fume I drove to drive him thence; 
The fume of Sulphur prov’d to weak defence. 
Great Spurge and AJ[a Fcetida I try’d, , 
In vain, in vain drong Molys feent apply’d. 
Small Vermin did his Ancedors fuffice,, 
When they cou’d catch a Beetle kwas a Prize, 
But fuch coarfe fare this Savage doesdefpife. 
He like a Swine of Epicurus breed, 
On the bed Dainties of my Soil mud feed. 
Tulips of ten pounds price ( fo large and gay 
Adorn’d my Bow’r ) he’d eat me ten a Day ,* 
For twice the fum I could not now fupply 
The like, though Jove himfelf fhould come to buy. 
Yet like aGoddefs I the damage bore, 
With courage, truding to my Art for more. 
While therefore 1 contrive to trap the Foe 
The wretch devours my precious Pheenix too. 
Nor to devour the Sire is iatisly’d, 
But tears the tender ofF-fpring from his'fide. 
O impious Fatd—-—here Flora paus’d a while. 
And from her Eyes the Grydal tears didil; 

*Butas became aGoddefs chekt her grief, 
And thus proceeds, in language fweet and brief 3 
Thee Moly, Homer did perhaps devour. 
For, to Heav’ns fhamebe’t fpoke; the Bard was poor. 
But in thy praife wou’d ne’er vouchfafe to fpeak, 
From thefe Examples, Mol)\ warning take. 
To fatal Honours feck not then to rife, 
’ris dang’rous claiming Kindred with the Skies: 
Thou honed Garlick art, let that fuffice, 
Of Countrey-growth, own then thy Earthly Race, 
Nor bring by pride on Plants or Man, dilgrace. 

She faid-and to the Lily waiting by, 
Gave Sign, that flic her Title next fhould try. 

}Vhits-Lily, 
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* Jupiter in 
order to make 
Hercules Im¬ 
mortal, clapt 
him to Juno% 
breafts, while 
fhe was afleep. 
The lufty lit¬ 
tle rogue 
fuck’d fo hard, 
l^at too great 
a gulh of Milk 
coming forth, 
fome IpUt up¬ 
on the Sky, 
which made 
the Galaxy or 
Milky Way ; 
3nd out of 
fome, which 
fell to the 
Earth, arofe 
the Lily. 

SU C H as the lovely Swan appears 
When rifing from the Trent or Thame, 

And as aloft his Plumes he rears, 
Defpifes the iefs bcateous ftream 

So when my joyful Flow’r is born, 
And does its native glories ftiow 3 
Her clouded Rival (he does fcorn; 
They ’re all but foils where Lily*s grow^’ 

Soon as the Infant comes to light 
With harmlefs Milk alone ’tis fed; 
That from the Innocence of white 
A gentle temper may be bred. . 

The milky Teat is firft apply’d 
To fierceft Creatures of the Earth, 
But I can bbaft a greater pride, 
* A Goddefs Milk produc’d my Birth. 

When Juno in the Days of yore 
Did with the great Alcides teem, 
Of Milk the Goddefs had fuch flore, 
The Nedtar from her Brcaft did ftream# 

Whitening beyond the pow’r of Arc 
The Pavement where it lay, 
Yet through the Grevifes fome part 
Made (liift to find its way. 

The Earth forthwith did pregnant prove 
With Lily flow’rsfupply’d, 
That fcarce the Milky way above 
With her in whitenefs vy’d. 

Thus did the Race of Man arife, 
When fparks of heav’nly fire 
Breaking through Crannies in the Skies, 
Did Earth’s dull Mafs inlpire. 

Happy thofe Souls that can like Me 
Mheir native White retain; 
Preferve their Heav’nly purity, 
And wear no guilty ftain. 

Peace in my Habit comes array ^d, 
My Drefs her Daughters wear; 
Hope and Joy in white are clad. 
In Sable weeds Defpair. 

Thus Beauty, Truth and Chaftity, 
Attir’d we always find, Thofe 

t 
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Thcfe in no Female meet,but me, 

From me are ne*er disjoin’d. 

Nature on many Flow’rs befide 
Beftows a muddy white ; 

On me (lie plac’d her greateft Pride, 
All over clad in Light. 

Thus Lily fpoke, and nccdlefs did fuppofe 
Secure of form, her Vertues to difclofe. 
Then follow’d Lilies of a different hue, y 
Who (’caufetheir beauty lefs than hers they knew 
From Birth and high Dcfcent their Title drew. \ 
Of thefe the Martagon chief Claim did bring 
( The noble Flow*r that did from^y^Arfpring ) 
But from the nobleft Hero’s veins to flow, ; 
Seem’d lefs than from a Goddefs Milk to grow. 
Ac laft the drowzy Pcfpy rais’d her Head 
And fleepily began her Caufe to plead, 
Ambition e v’n the drowzy Popfy wakes, 
Who thus to urge her Merit undertakes. 

^ 0 f 9 r. 
\ 

O sleep, the gentle cafe of Grief, 
Of Cate and toil the (weet Relief; 

Like Sov’reign Balm thou canft reftore 
When Doftors give the Patient o’er. 

Thou to the wretched art a friend, 
A Gueft that ne’er does Harm intend. 
In Cottages mak’ft thy aboad, 
To th’ Innocent thou arc a God. 

On Earth with Jove bear’d equal fvyay, ^ 
Thou rul’d the Night Sisjove the Day 5 
A middle ftation thou dod keep 
’Twixt Jove and Pluto^ pow’rful Sleep! 

As thou art jud and fcorn’d to lie, 
Confefs before this Company, 
That by the Vertue of my Flow’r 
Thou holdedthy nofturalPow’r. 

Why do we call thee Loiterer, 
Who fly’d fo nimbly tlvough the Air j 
The Birds on wing cpnfefs S\y fprep. 
And dop i’th’middle of their courfe. 

Thy Empire as the Ocean wide. 
Rules all that in the Deeprefide ; 
That moving Ifland of the Main 
The Whale, is fetter’d in thy Chain, 

N Thi 
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The Defarc Lands thy Pow’r declare. 
Thou rurft the Lion, Tyger, Bear, 
To mention thefe alas, is vain, 
O’er City-tyrants thou doft Reign. 

The BafiUsk whofe looks deftroy, 
And Nymph more fatal, if (he*s coy, 
Whofe Glances furer Death impart 
To her tormented Lover'rs Heart, 

When Sleep commands, their Charms gives way, 
His more prevailing force obey; 
Their killing Eyes they gently clofe 
Difarm*d by innocent Repole^ 

That careful does always wake 
The Poets fay; a foul miftake ! 
For when to Pow’r the wicked rife, 
Gan Jeve look on with open Eyes } 

* t 

When blood to Heav’n for vengeance calls^ 
So loud it fhakes his Palace walls; 
Yet does unheard, unanfwer’d fue, 
Muft Jove not fleep, and foundly too ; 

That Cem with my Flow r is griev’d . 
Some think, but they are much deceiv’d, 
For where her richeft Corn (he fows, > 
The inmate Poppy (he allows. 

Together both our feeds does fling. 
And bids us both together fpring, 
Good caufc, for my Sleep giving juice 
Does more than Corn to Lite conduce. 

On us the Mortals freely feed, 
Of other Plants there’s little need. 
Full of Poppy, full of Corn, 
Th* Hefperian QdLxdm you may fcorn. 

Bread’s more refreftiing mix’d with me. 
Honey and I with Bread agree. 
Our taft fo fweet it can excite 
The weak, or fated Appetite. 

In Ceres Garland I am plac’d. 
Me (he did firft vouchfafe to taft. 
When for her Daughter loft (he griev’d. 
Nor, in long time had Food receiv’d, 

’Boveall (he does extol my Plant* 
For if fuftaining Corn you want, 
From me fuch kind fupplies are fent, { 
As give both Sleep and Nourifhment. 

The 
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The Reafon therefore is moft plait^,.^,, ^ 
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Why I was made the fruiefurft Granin,' 
The Perjian brings not to the Field^^ ^ 
Such Armies as my Camp do^ y ield.. 

^ Difeafes in all Pvcgions breed, 
No corner of the World is 
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Sick Earth Great Jove beheld with Grief, 
And lent me down to her relief, 
And ’caufeher Ills fo fall did breed, ^ • 
Endu’d me with iiiore fertile Seed/ 'C ^ 
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Thus Poppy fpake, nor did as I fiippdfe, of r^: 
So foon intend her bold Harangue to dole, - 'bit - ;.Ci vQ 
But feiz’d wichfleepr here finlih’d her Difeourfe^.h ,f>ic b . . 

Nor cou’d refift her own Lethargick force. . aT c :! frrrrb 
I cell llrange things, ( but nothing fllould deter :l - in A 
Since ’cis molt certain truth wliatl aver, ) 
Nor would I Sacred Hiftory profane 
As Poets ufe with what is lalfc and vain. ; r. 
While fpoke — 
Th’ Afi'embly could no longer open keep 
Their Eyes, ev’nFlorasfe!f felllaft aileep. 
So Daffadils with too much Rain oppreft 
Recline their drooping Heads upon their Bread. 
Zephyr, not long could bear this foul difgrace^ 
With a brisk Breeze of Air he ihook the Place r 
Flora, who well her HusbandsKifTcs knew, 
Wak’d firlt, but rear’d her Head with much ado: 
With heavy Motion to her drowfie Eyes 
Her Fingers lifts, and what’s a Clock, (he cryes. . 
At which the reft ( all by degrees) unfold ’ 
Their Eye-lids, and the open Oay behold , [ ^ 
The Sun-Flow r thinking 'ewas for him foul fhame’ 
To Nap.by Day-light, ftrove Pexcufe the blame 5 
It was not fleep that made him Nod, he faid, 1 
But too great weight and largenefs of his Head. 
Majeftick then before the Court he ftands. 
And filence with Phwhean Voice commands. 

S U N^F LOWE 

IF by the Rules of Nature we proceed, 
And likenefs to the Sire muft prove the breed, 

Believe me Sirs, when looks on you, 
He fcarce can think his Spoufe of Earth was true,” 
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No fooner can his Eye on me be thrown, 
* Theu^fuai gut he * by Styx Will fwcar I am his own. 
Godj.° My Orb-like golden Afjpedt bound with Rays, 

The very Picture of his Facedifplays, 
Among the Stars long fince I fhould have place. 
Had not my Mother been of mortal Race; 
Prefume not then, ye Earth-born Mujhroom brood 
To call me Brother — I derive my Blood 
From Phoshus felf, which by my Form I prove. 
And ( more than by my Form ) my filial Love. 
I ftill adore my Sire with proftrare Face, 
Turn where he turns, and all his motion trace. 
Who feeing this ( all things he fees ) decreed 
To you his doubtful, if not fpurious breed, 
Thefe poorer Glimes, to be in dow"r enjoy’d, 
Of that Divine Phc^han metal void 5 

* Amerita, On me that richer Soil he did beftow 
Where grow Where Gold, the produdi: of his Beams, does grow. 
^SuShwers. Amongfl his Treafures Well might he affign 

A Place for me, his like and living coin. 
Hefaid, and bowing twice his Head with Grace 

To Flora^ thrice to’s Sire, refum’d his Place, 
t Flos Jevis, To him lucceeds a f Flow’r of greater Name, 

Who from high Jove himfelf deriv’d his Claim. 

G I L L L 0 W E (H. 

HOw this Pretender for no Med cine good. 
Can be allow’d the Son of Phyfick’s God, 

1 leave to the wife Judgment of the Court ; 
With better proofs my Title I fupport, 
Jove was my Sire, to me he did impart 
( Who beft deferv’d ) the Empire of the Heart. 
Let him with Golden Afpe^ pleafe the Eye, 
A Sovereign Cordial to the Heart am I. 
Not Tagust nor the Treafures of Peru 
Thy boaftcd Soil, can Grief like me, fubdue. 
Should Joveovict more defcend in Golden fliow’r, 
Not Jove cou’d prove fo Cordial as my Flow’r. 
One Golden Coat thou haft, I doconfefs. 
That’s all, poor Plant, thou haft no change ofDrefs. 
Offsv’ral hue I fev’ral Garments wear. 
Nor can the Roje her felf with me compare: 
The gaudy Tulip and the Emony 
Seem richly coated when compar’d with thee. 
View both their Stocks, my Ward-robe has the fame, 
The very Crafus I of Colours am. 
Rich but in Drefs they are, in Vertue poor, 
Or keep like Mifers to thcmfclves their ftore, 

Moft 
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Moft lib’rally my Bouncy I impart, r. 
’Tis joy to mine to cafie anothers Heart. ^ 
Some Flow’rs for Phyfick ferve, and fome for Smell, ^ 
For Beauty fome— but I in all excelL 

While thus fhe fpake, her Voice, Scent, Drefs and Port, 
Majeflick all, drew Revrence from the Court: 
Well might th* Inferiour Plants concern’d appear. 
The very Rofe her felf began to fear ; 
Her next of kin a fair and numerous Hoff, 
Of their Alliance to Carnation boaft. 
Then divers more, who, though to fields remov’d 
From Garden-Gilly flower their Lineage prov’d. ’ 
They of thtSafl^ron-houfe next took their Courfe, 
Of dwarfifti Stature, but gigantick force 3 .. 
Led by their Purple Chief, who dares appear, " 
And Band the fiiock of the declining Year. 
In Autumns flormy Months he fliews his head. 
When tainted Skies their baneful Venom^ihed; 
He fcarce began tofpeak, when looking round. 
The * ColchicTt^t amongft his Train he found ; * 
Hence ye profane, he cry’d, nor bring difgrace 
On my fair Title, I dilown your Race. 
Repair to Cireds or Mededs Tent, 
When on fome fatal mifehief they are bent. 
To baneful Pont us fly, feek kindred there. 
You who of Flow’rs, Earth, Heav’n, the fcandal are. 
Thus didheftorm, forthoby Nature mild, 
Againft the poys’nous Race his Gholer boil’d. 
His facred Vertuc the Intruders knew. 
And from th’ Affembly confeioufly withdrew. 

lOl 

* Meadow Saf¬ 
fron.^ called, 
"BulbusStrangu* 
latorius (A 
Ephemsron 
kthale* 
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others boaft their proud Original, 
V V And Sol or Jove their Parents call, 

I claim ( contented with fuch (lender Flow'rs ) 
No kindred with Almighty Pow’rs. 

I from a Condant Lover took my Name, 
And dare afpire no greater Fame. 

Whom after all the Toils of anxious Life 
’Twixe Hopes and Fear’s a tedious llrife. 

Great Jove to quit ms of my hopclefs Fire, 
( My Patron he, though not my Sire,) 

Transform’d me to a fmiling Flow’r at laft, 
' To recompence my Sorrows pafl:. 

Live cheerful now, he faid, nor only live 
Merry thy felf, but Gladnefs give 5 

Then to my facred Flow’r with Skill he joyn’d, 
Stems three or four of Star-like kind, 

Ovid.Metam.^ 

r ‘ > 
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Made 
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The foremen- 
tion’d Ba- 
Itard-Saffron 

Made them the Magazines of Mirth and Joy, 
What e*er can fullen Grief deftroy. 

Gay Humours there, Conceit and Laughter ly, 
Venus and Cuftd\ Armory. 

Bacchus like a Quack give prefent Eafe, 
That only ftrengrhens the Dileafe. 

You crulli ( alas!) the Serpent’s Head in vain, 
Whofe Tail furvives to ftrike again. 

All noxious Humours from the Heart ! drive, 
And Ipight of Poyfon keep alive: 

The Heart fecur'd, throdgh all the Part's befide 
Frefh Life and dancing Spirits glide. ” ^ 

But ffilLcis vain to guard th’fmperiaFSeat, 
If to the Lungs the Foe retreat, ' ■ 

Ifofthofe Avenues he’s once poflefl,' * ■ 
Famine will foon dellroy the reft. ^ ' 

I watch and keep thofe Paftes open too. 
For Viral Air to come go. ‘ 

Ungrateful to his Fried that Breath muft be. 
That can abftain from praifing me. ■-/ 

yr. v{I r-; 

■) 

f 

But having been an Inftance of Love’s pow’r • 
To Females ftill a facred flow’r, 

’Tisjuft that I Hiou’d now the Womb defend, '' ‘ 
And be to Seat a friend. v-x . 

'Gainft all that wou*d the teeming part anttoy 
My ready Succour I employ. - ’ 

I eafetheiab’ringPangs, andbringaway^ • d 
The Birth that paft its time wou’d ftaj’^^ ^ 

If this AfTembly then my Claim fafpend, - * 
Who am to Nature fach a friend. 

Who all that’s Good protedl, and III confound, 
If you refufe to have me Crown’d. 

Ifyou decline my gentle cheerful fway. 
Let my pretended Kinfman come in play, 
Punifh your folly and my wrongs repay. 

’U 

He faid, and fliaking thrice his fragrant Head . 
Through all the Court a Cordial flavour fpread .* 
While of his fcatter’d Sweets each Plant partakes, , . 
And on th’ Amlrofial feent a Banquet makes. < .;. 
Touch’d with a fenfe of Joy, his Rivals fmil’d, 
Ev’n them his Vertue of their Rage beguil’d ; > 
Ev’n felf, refrefh’d, credt her Head, \ j 
Who had not heard one word of wliat he faid. , j, 

s' 

^AmaranthuSi * Flower-gentle laft, on lofty ftem did rife. 
And feem’d thehumble Saffron to defpife. -. • ' ^ ■ 
On his high Name and Stature he depends, 
And thus his Tick to the Crown defends. 

- Amaranth, 
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amaranth, flowe<^.gektle. 

WHat can the puling Rofe or Fiolet fay, 
Whofe Beauty flies fo fall away > 

Fitonly fuch weak Infants to adorn. 
Who dye as foon as they are born. 

Immortal Gods wear Garlands of my Flow’rs, 
Garlands Eternal as their Powers, 

Nor time that does all earthly things invade 
Can make a Hair fall from my head. 

Look up, the Gardens of the Sky furvey. 
And Stars that there appear fo gay, 

If credit may to certain Truth be giv’n, . 
They are but th* Amaranths of Heav’n. 

Atranfient Glance fom'etirhes my Cynthia throws 
Upon the Lily or the Rofe, 

But views my Plant, aftonifh’d, from the Sky, 
That (he (hould Change, and never I. 

« 

Becaufe with Hair inftead of Leaves adorn’d. 
By fome, as if no Flowr, I’m fcorn’d. 

But I my chiefcfl Pride and Glory place 
In what thev reckon my Difgrace. 

My Pfiv’iedge \is to differ from the red 3 
What has its like can ne’er be be(f; 

Nor is it fit Immortal Plants fhou’d grow 
In form of fading Plants below. 

That Gods have Flefh and Blood we cannot fiy. 
That they have fomething like to both we mayf 

Sol refembling an Immortal Pow’r, 
Am only as it were a Flow’r. 

Their Plea’s thus done, the feveral Tribes repair, 
And ftand in flanks about the Goddefs Chair, 
Silent and trembling betwixt hope and fear. 
Flora^ who was ofTemper light and free, 
Put on a perfonated Gravity 5 
As with the grave occafion befl might fiisr, 
And in this manner finifh’d the difputc. 

F L 0 % 
* » ; 

A Mongft the Miracles of ancient Rome, 
t\ When Cineas thither did as Envoy come, 

TIV Auguftand purpled Senate he admir’d. 
View’d ’em, and if they all were Kings^ enquir’d > 
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So I in all this numerous throng rouft own 
I fee no Head but what deferves a Crown, 
On what one Flow’r can I bellow my Voice, 
Where equal Merits fo diflraft my Choice? 
Be rul’d by me, the envious Title wave. 
Let no one claim what all deferve to have. 
Confider how from Roman-K^cc we fpring, 
Whofc Laws you know wou’d ne’er permit a King. 
Can I who am a Roman Deity, 
A haughty Tarquin in my Garden fee ? 
Ev’n your own Tribes, if I remember right. 
Rejoyc’d when they beheld the Tyrant’s flight. 
WithG<j^/»eflaughterbig, think how he flew 
The faiceft Flow’rs that in his Plat forms grew 5 
Mankind and you, how he alike annoy’d. 
And both with Iportive Cruelty deftroy’d. 
You who are Lords of Earth as well as they 
Shou’d Free-born Romans Government difplay. 
Reft ever then a Common*wealth of Flow’rs, 
Compil’d of People and of Senators. 
This, I prefume, the beft for you and me, 
WithSenfe of Men and Gods does beft agree. 
Lily and Rofe this Year your Confuls be 
The Year lhall fo begin aufpicioufly. 
Four Rrcetors to the Seafonsfour, I make, 
The vernal Proetorfhip thou. Tulips take.* 
t Joves Flo w’r the Summer, * Crocus Autumn fway, • Saffron. 

Let Winter warlike He/Iehore obey. 
Honour’s the foie Reward that can accrue, 
Tho fliort yoilr Office, to your Charge be true. 
Your Life is fliort—the Goddefs ended here, 
The Chofen, with her Verdin pleas’d appear 
The reft with Hope to fpend another Year. 

f 

The End of the Fourth !Booh 
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•POMONA LE T now my Mufe more lofty numbers bring 
Proportion’d to the lofty Theme we fing, 
The Race of Trees, vvhofe to wring branches rife 
In open Air, and almoft kifs the §kies. 
Too light thofe ftrains that tender Fiow’rsdefiredj 

Too low the Verfe that humbler Herbs requit’d 5 
Thofe weaklings near the Surface of the Earth 
Refide, nor from the Soil that gave them birth 
Dare launch too far into the airy Main, 
The Winds rough Ihock unable to fuftain •• 
Thefe to the Skies with Heads ereefed go, 
Laughing at tender Plants that crouch below. 
Not Man the Earth’s proud Lord fo high can raife 
His Head, they touch thofe Heav’ns which he furveys» 

Between th’ Herculean Bounds and Golden Soil 
By great Columbus found, there lies an iGe 
Of thofe call’d Port unate the faireft Seat, 
Indulg’d by Heaven and Natures bleft retreat. 
A conlfanc fettled Calm the Sky retains, 
Difturb’d by no impetuous Winds or Rains. 
Zephyr alone with fragrant Breath does chear 
The florid Earth, and hatch the fruitful Year*. 
No Clouds pour down the tender Plants to chi'll, 
But fatning Dews inflead from Heav’n diflil!, 
And friendly Stars with vital Infl’cncefill. 
No Cold invades the temp’rate Summer there 
More rich than Autumn, and than Spring more fair. 
The Months without diftindfion pafs away, 
The Trees at once with Leaves, Fruit, Bloflbms gay. 
The changing Moon all thefe, and always does furvey. 
Nature fomc Fruits does to our Soil deny 
Nor what we have can ev’ry Month fupply,’ 

O But 
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But ev’ry fort that happy Earth does bear, 
All forts it bears, and bears *em all the Year. • 

This feat Pomona now is faid to prize, 
And fam’d Alctnom Gardens to dcfpire. 
Betwixt th’ old World and «ew makes this retreat 
Of her Green Empire the Imperial Seat: 
And wifely too, that Plants of ev’ry fort 
May from both Worlds repair to fill her Court. 
Hed ges inflead ol Walls this Place furroond, i 
Brambles and Thorns of various kinds abound. 
With Haw Thorn that does Magick Spells confound. 
The well rang’d Treei^ within broad walks difplay 
Through which her Verdant City we furvey j 
I’th' midft her Palace (lands, of Bow’rs compos’d. 
With twining Branches, and Green Walls enclos’d 3 
By Nature deck’d withFriuts of various kind. 
You’d fwear fome Artifthad the Work defign’d. 

When Autumn’s Reign begins the Goddefs here, 
( Autumn with us Eternal Summer’s there ) 
When ScorpJo with his Venom blafls the Year, 
The Goddefs her Vertumnal Rites prepares, 
( So call’d from various Forms f^ertumnus wears ) 
No coft (he fparcs thofe Honours to perform, 
(For no Expence can that Rich Goddefs harm ) 
She then bripgs forth her Gardens choice Delights. 
To treat the Rural Gods whom (he invites. 
The twelve of Heavenly Race herGuefls appear, 
Wanton Priapus too is prefent there, 
The fair Hoft more attrads him than the Fare, 
Then Pales came, and Pan Arcadia s God, 
On his dull Afs the Fate rode 

' Lagging behind; the Fauni next advance 
With nimble Feet, and to the Banquet dance, 
NorHeav’ns Inferiour Pow’rs wereabfent thence, 
Whofe Altars feldom fmoak with Frankincenfe. 
Tkumnus who the barren Land manures. 
Tut anus too who gather’d Fruit fecures, 

tlifSinf* from the Hills, from Valleys low 
t Goddefs of t Fallonia came, \\ Purina from the Plow, 

Yales. With whom a hundred RuRick Nymphs appear, 
itowfunds, Who Garments form’d of Leaves orBarkdid wear, 
* America. * Tothefe, (Irange Powers from New-found * India came, 

Moll dreadful in their Afpedl, Form and Name. 
The hundred Months of Fame cou’d ne’er fuffice 

To (late or tell that Banquet’s Rarities. 
With change of Fruits the Table Rill was Ror d, 
For ready Servants waited on the Board , 
In various Orefs, the Months attending too 
In number twelve, twelve times the FcaR renew. 

Of 
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Of Apples, Pears and Oates they fill’d the Juice, 
The Indian Nut fapply’d the double ufe 
Of Drink and Cup : the more luxuriant P^ine 
Afforded various kinds of fprightly Wine. 
Canarids neighb’ring Ifle, the moO Divine. 
Ot this glad Bacchus fills a Bowl, and cries, 
O facred Juice; O wretched Deities! 
Whoabfent hence ot fober Nefiar take 
Dull draughts, nor know the Joys of potent Sack. 
The reft who Bacchus Judgment cou’d not doubt. 
Pledg’d him in Courfe, and fent the Bowl about. 
Ferns and flora Chocolate alone 
Wou’d Drink,— the Reafon to thcmfelves beft known. 

The Gods ( who furely were too wife tofparc, 
When they both knew their welcome and their Fare ) 
Fell freely on, till now Difeourfe began, 
And one, exclaiming cry’d, Ofoolifli Man 1 
That grofly feeds on flefh, when ev’ry field 
Does eafie and more wholefom Banquets yield. 
Who in the blood of Beads their hands imbrucj 
And eat the Victims to our Altars due. 
From hence the reft occafion take at laft 
The Goddefs to extol, and her Repaft: 
The Orange one, and one the /vgcommends* 
Another the rich Fruit that fends. 
Some cry the Olive up above the reft, 
But by the moftthe Grape was judg’d the beft; 
The Indian God who heard them nothing fay 
Of Fruits that grow in his Aftierica^ 
( Of which her Soil affords fo rich a ftore 
Her Golden Mines can fcarce be valu’d more ) 
Thus taxes their unjuft partiality. 
As well he might 5 the Indian Bacchus he. 

Can Prejudice, faid he, corrupt the Pow’rs 
Of this old World ? far be that Crime from ours. 
If when to furnilh out a noble Treat 
You feek our Fruits, the Banquet to compleat ^ 
( Which I with greedinefs have feen you eat ) 
Are thefe your thanks, ingrateful Deities ? 
Your Tongues reproach w’hat did your Palates pleafe.* 
You only praife the growth of your own vSoil, 

Bccaufe the Produd of long Ages toil; 
But had not Fortune been our Countrey’s foci 
And Parent Nature’s felf forfook us too. 
Had not your armed Af^rj in Triumph rode 
Qlet om Ochecusj a poor naked God, ,, 
Had not your Neptune's floating Palaces ' — 
Sunk our tall Ochus Fleet of hollow Frees, 
Nor thundring Jove made Firacocha yield^ 
Nor Spaniards yet more fierce laid waft our fields 
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And left alive no Tiller to recruit 
The breed of Plants, and to improve the Fruit, 
Our Products Toon had filenc’d this Difpute. 
But as it is, my Climate Til defend, 
No Soil can to fuch numerous Fruits pretend 5 
We (till have many to our Conquerors (hame. 
Of which you are as yet to learn the name. 
So little can you boaft to (hew the fame. 
This I aflert 5 if any be fo vain 
Tocontradift the Truth that I maintain^ 
( Since from both Worlds this Feaft has hither brought 
All Fruits with which our difTrent Climes are fraught) 
The Deities that are aflembled here 
Shall judge which World the rieheft will appear 5 
In Fruits I mean, for that our Lands excell 
In Gold, you to our forrow know too well. 

His Comrade-Gods in this bold Challenge join, 
Nor did our Pow’rs the noble ftrife decline 5 
Minerva in her Olive fafe appear^ ; 
Bacchus who with a fmile the boafter heard. 
As in the his Gonqueft had been (hown. 
Now reckons the WejhIndies too his own. 
His Courage with ten Bumpers firli he cheat’d ; 
Then all agree to have the Table clear’d, ' 
And each refpeftive Tree to plead her worth ; 
The Goddefs one by one commands them forth. 
She fummon’d firft the Nut of double Race, 
And Apple^ which in our old World have place, 
Of each the nobleft Breeds, for to the name 
A thoufand petty Families lay claim. 

The Nut trees name at firft theO^^ did grace, 
Who in Pomona's Garden then had place. 
Till her nice Palate Acorns did decline, 
Scorning in Diet to partake with Swine; 
At laft the Filbert and the Chelnut fweet 
Were fcarce admitted to her verdant feat 5 
The airy Pine of form and ftaturc proud. 
With much entreaty was at length allow’d. 

The Haz,el with light Forces marches up, 
The firft in field, upon whofe Nutty top 
A Squirrel fits, and wants no other ftiade 
Than what by his own fpreading Tail is made 5 
He culls the foundeft, dextroufty picks out 
The Kernels fweet and throws the Shell about. 
You fee, Pomona crys, thccloyftet’d Fruit, 
That with your Tooth, Silenm^ does not fuit. 
That therefore ufelefs ’tis you cannot fay. 
It ferves our Youths at once for Food and Play ; 
But while fuch toys, my Lads, you ufe too long, 
Expecting Virgins think you do them wrong; 

!ris 
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’Tis time that you thefe childilhfports forfake, 
Hymen for you has other Nuts to crack. 
O Plant moft fit for Boys to patronize 
( Cries Bacchiis ) who my gen’rous juice defpifej 
A reflive Fruit, by Nature made to grace 
The Monky’s jaws and humour the Grimace. 
The fudden Gibe made fober Pallas fmile, 
Who thus proceeds in a mo^e ferious ftyle. 
A flrongand wondrous Enmity we find 
In Hazel-tree’gainft Poyfonsofall kind, 
More wondrous their Magnetickfympatbyj 
That fecrec Beds of Metals can defery, 
And point direftly where hid treafures lie* 
In fearch of Golden Mines a Hazel Wand 
The v/ife Diviner takes in his right Handj 
In vain alas ! he cafts his Eyes about 
To find the rich and fecret Manfions out- 
Which yet, when near, lhall with a force Divine 
The Top of thefufpended Wand incline. 
Softrong the fenfe of gain, that it aflecSts 
The very Lifclefs-twig, who Ilrait refleffs 
His trembling head, and eager for th’ embrace, 
Dire6tly tends to the Magnecick place. 
What wonder then fo ftrange Effects confound 
The minds of Men, in miffs of Errour drown’d 5 
It puzzle me, who was at Athens breds, 
Ev n me the off-fpring of great Jove's own head; 
Let Pheehus then unfold this Myflery, ( We. 

Much more than Man we know, but Phtehus more than 
She faid — Apollo^ with th’ iEnigma vext, 
And fcorning to be pos’d, in words perplext, 
Strove CO difguife his Ignorance, and fpent 
Much breath on Attorns, and their wild ferment; 
Of Sympathy he made a long Oifcourfe, 
And long infiffed on Self-adfing force • 
But all confus’d and diflant from the markj 
His Delphick Oracle was ne’er fo dark. 
’Fwas Mirth ioijove to fee him tug in vain 
At what his wifdom only cou’d explain : 
For thofe profounder Myfteries to hide 
From Gods, and Men is furejF^^i^e’s greateff prid c; 

The fhady Chefnut next her Claim puts in. 
Though feldom fhe is in our Gardens feen. 
So coarfe her fare, that ’cis no fmall Difpute 
If Nuts or Acorns we fhou’dcall her fruit ; 
So vile, the Gods from Mirth cou’d not forbeat 
To fee fuch Kernels fuch ftrong Armour wear; 
Firftwitha Imty Wad wrapt clofeabout, 
( Ufcful to keep green Wounds from gufhing out) 
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Pulch9rrima 
Pinus in hor- 
fiiVlrg- EcI. 

AtjSi 
Reported for 
the fake of 
Chaftity to 
have made 
himfelf an 
Eunuch. 

The Daughter 
of Midas, 
efpoufed to 
Atys. 

Bitter Al¬ 
mond. 

Sweet Al¬ 
mond. 

Her next defence of folid wood is made. 
The third has Spikes that can her foes invade. 
Therfites fure no greater fport cou’d make ; 
With Ajax fev’nfold Shield upon his Back. 

The Pine with awful Rev’rence next did rife 
Above Contempt, and almoft touch’d the Skies: 
Carv’d in his facred Bark he worcbefide 
Great Mard^ words, to juftifie his Pride ; 
Pan own’d th’ approaching Plant, and bowing low 
His Pine-wreath’d Head, but juft refpedl: did fhow : 
Were N<?/>/««eprefent he had done the fame; 
To that fair Plant that in his Ifthmian Game 
The Vi£tor crowns, whofe loud Applaufes he 
With equal tranfport hears in either Sea. 
Neptune of other Plants no Lover Teems, 
But with good reafon he the Pine efteems. 
The alone has courage to remove 
From’s native Hills ( where long with winds he drove 
In youth ) on watry Mountains to engage 
With’s naked Timber fiercer tempefts rage. 
In vain were Floods to Plants and Men deny’d 
In vain defign’d for fifties to rcfide. 
Since Natures Laws by Art are overcome. 
And Men with Ships make Seas their Native home. 

But of all Pines Mout Ida bears the bed, 
By Cyhele prefer’d above the red. 
This Plant a lovely Boy was heretofore, 
l^dov'dhy Cyhele^ upon whofe fcore 
He facrific’d to Chaftity, but now 
His fruit delaying Venus now excites, 
His Wood affords the Torch which Hymen lights. 

la, for whom her Father, ol White-thorn 
A Torch prepar’d e’er Pinehy Brides was born ) 
When file fhou’d meet her long expeifted Joy 
Embrac’d the Pine-tree for her lovely Boy, 
Dire change, yet cannot from his Trunk retire 
But languiflies away with vain Defire: 
Till Cyhele afforded her relief, 
(* Her Rival once, now partner in her grief) 
Transform’d her to the bitter Almond-tret, 
Whofe fruit feems dill with forrow to agree. 
Her Sifter who the dreadful change did mark, 
Strove with her hands to ftop the fpreading Bark 5 
But while the pious Office ftie perform’d 
In the fame manner found her felf transform'd. 
But as her grief was lefs fevere, wc find 
Her Almond fweet and of a milder kind. 
Thus did this Plant into her Arms receive 
Th* unfortunate and more than once relieve* 

Poor 
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Poor Phyllis thus Demopboons abfence mourn’d^ 
Till /lie into an Almond-tree was turn’d. 
Thus Phyllis vaniih’d ; Ceres law her bloom* 
And prophefy’d a fruitful Year to come. 

The firm Pifiachee next appear’d in view, 
Proud of her fruit that Serpents can fubdue. 

The WallfJHt then approach'd, more large and tall, 
His fruit which we a the Gods an A^r»call 3 
* Jove's Acorn, which does no fmall praife confefs, 
T’ have call’d it Ma»s Amhrofia had been lefs. 
Nor can this Head-like Nut, lhap*d like the Brain 
Within, be laid that form by chance to gain, 
Or Caryon call’d by learned Greeks in vain. 
For Membranes foftasSilk her kernel bind. 
Whereof the inmoft is of tendreft kind. 
Like thofe which on the Brain of Man we find, 
All which are in a Seam-join’d Shell enclos’d. 
Which of this Brain the Skull may be fuppos’d. 
This very Skull envelop’d is again 
In a green Goar, his Pericranion. 
Lallly, that no Objection may remain. 
To thwart her near Alliance to the Brain 3 
She nourilhes the Hair, remembring how 
Her fell deform’d without her Leaves does lliow: 
On barren fcalps Ihe makes frelli honours grow. 
Her timber is for various ufes good, 
The Carver Ihefupplies with lafiing wood; 
She makes the Painters fading Colours laft, 
A Table Ihe affords us and repaft 3 
Ev’n while wefeaft, her Oil our Lamps fupplies. 
The rankeft Poifon by her Vertue dies. 
The Mad dogs foam, and taint of raging Skies. 
The Pontick King who liv*d where Poifons grev^, 
Skilful in Antidotes, her Vertues knew; 
Yet envious Fates that ftill with Merit ftrivO, 
And Man ingrateful from the Orchard drive. 
This Sov’reign Plant excluded from the Field 
Unlefs fome ufelefsNook a Station yield; 
Defencelefs in the common Road (lie ftands. 
Expos’d to refllefs War of vulgar hands 3 
By neighb’ring Clowns, and palling Rabble torn^ 
Batter’d with ftones by Boys, and left fotelorn. 

To her did all the Nutty-tribefucceed, 
A hardy Race that makes weak Gums to bleed; 
But to the Banquets of the Gods preferr’d. 
Are faid to open of their own accord. 
’Twixt thefe and juity fruits of painted Coat, 
Such as on Sunny Apples we may note; 
Advanc’d the tribe of thofe with rugged skin. 
More mild than Nuts, but to the Nut a kin< 
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Pomgranate Chief of thefe, whofe blooming Flow*r 
C Pomona s pride) many challenge /7f>r<2’sBow’r,' 
The Spring*Rofe feeras lefsfair when (he is by, 
Nor Carbuncle can with her colour vie j 
Nor Scarlet Robes by proudcft Monarchs Worn, 
Nor purple (Ireaks that paint the rifing Morn, 
Nor Bluilies that confenting Maids adorn. 
In the Eiihcean Ifle did Rand of old 

Pomegranate 
call’d Maltis 
Punica. 
* ^uno bein^ 
ihe fame with 
Luctna God- 
defs of Mid¬ 
wifery, 
t Jupiter 
is faid to 
have promis’d 
Ceres, that 
Prefer pine 
fhould be re- 
itored to her, 
if flie had 
tafted no¬ 
thing in the 
lower Re- 

Great Juno's Image, form’d of mady Gold, 
In one Right Hand (lie held a Scepter bright, 
(For with the Powers Divine both Hands are Right) 
Her Carthage\o\'Q.\y Iruit the other grac'd, 
And fitly in ^ Lucinah Hand was plac’d; 
Whofe Ofh within fo maxiy Cells contains. 
Inform of Wombs, and Ror'd with feedy Grains, 
But f Proferpim implacable remain'd 
AgainR this Plant, for former wrongs fuRain’d, 
Nor Ceres yet her hatred cou’d difguife. 
But from Pomgranate turn'd her weeping Eyes. 
Nor the Elyfuyi Field ( whence fates permit 
Nought to return ) what Tree can be more fit 
Than this |)reRringent Plant > a Rngle taR 
Of three fuall grains kept Ceres Daughter faR. 

gioni, but flic bavin g eaten feedi was retain’d. (] Pomgranate powerful Reftrifigent,’ 
ufed in all immoderate Evacuation. 

Orange and Lemon next like Lightning bright 
Came in, and dazled the Beholders fight 5 
Thefe were the fam'd Hefperian Fruits of old, 
Both Plants alike, ripe fruit and Bloflbms hold. 
This fliines with pale and that with deeper Gold. 
Planted by AtUs^ who fupporrs the Skies, 
Pround at his feet to fee thefe brighter Stars to rife. 
To keep them lafe the utmoRcare he took. 
He fenc’d 'em round with walls of folid Rock, 
Nor with Priapus CuRody content 
A watchful Dragon tor their Guard he fent. 
Let vulgar Apples, Boys and Beggars fear, 
Thefe, worth Akides Realing did appear. 
From Lands remote became, and thought his toils 
Where more than recompenc’d in thofe richfpoils. 
He only priz’d ’em for their taR and hue. 
For half their real worth lie never knew : 
Nor cou’d his Tutor Mars to him impart 
The nobler fecrets of Apollo s kit. 
Had he but known the.ir juice'gainR Poifon good 
The Hydra's Venom mixt with Centaur blood. 
He'd never made Mount Oeta hear his Cries, 
Nor th’ ofc-flain MonRcr more had pow'r to rife. 

The 
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The Plums came nexc, by Cherry led, whofe fruit 
Th* expeding Gard’ner earlyidoes faluce, 
To pay his thanks impatient does appear. 
And with red Berries firfl: adorns the Year* 
May^ rich in Drefs, but in Provlfion poor, 
Admires and thinks his early Fruit a FlovvV. 
To wait for ripening heat difdains, 
Nor puts the Planter to immoderate pains. 
He loves the cooler Climes, Egyptian t^ile 
Cou*d ne’er perfuade him on her Banks to fmile. 
He (corns the bounty of a two-months tide 
That leaves him thirfting all the year bcfide. 
Proud Rome her felf this Plant can fcarcely rear 
Ev’n to this day he fccms a Captive there. 
Pris’ner of War from Cerafus he came ; 
( From’s native ^ Cerajufs he took his name) 
From thence tranfplantcd to tlV Italian Soil 
LucuUus triumph brought no richer (poll: 
Loud P^ans to your noble QenYal fing, 
Italian Plants, that fuch a Prize did bring. 
The Conqu’rours Laurels as in triumph wear 
Theblulhing Fruit, and captive Cherries bear. 
Yet grieve thou not to leave thy native home, 
Erelong thou (halt a Denizen become 
Amongft the Plants of World-commanding Hem, 

A numerous Ho(t of Plums did next fucceed, 
DifFring in colour and of various breed: 
The Damask Prune, mofl ancient led the Van, 
Who in Damafeus (irfl bis Reign began. 
Timeout ofmind he had(uddu’d the Bajl^ 
’Twas long ere he got footing in the Wejl $ 
But now in NorthernCkimztQS he is known, 
A hardy Plant makes ev’ry Soil his own. 

Next him th’ Armenian Aprkack took place^ 
Not much unlike but ofa nobler Race j 
Of richer Flavour and of tail Divine, 
Whofc golden Veftmencs, (treakt wkh Purple, (liine.- 

Then came the Glory of the Perfian Field, 
And to Armenia’s pride drfdain’d toyidd. 
The Peach with Silken Veft and pulpy jctice, 
Of meat and Drink at once flrpplies the wie. 
But take him while he’s ripe, hdflfoon decay. 
For next Days Banquet he diCdains to ftay. 
Of Fruits the fairefi), as the Role oh Flo w’rs, ^ 
But ah 1 their Beauttesf have but certain Hours.^ 

A Fruit there is on whom the * Rofe confers 
Her Name, of fmall and colour too like HerS.' 
A Plum that can itfcif fupply the Boadrd, 
To hungry Stomachs (olid food afford; 
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To pleafe our Guft and Stomach to recruit 
He thinks fufficient Tribute for his Fruit 5 
For Phyficks ufe his other parts are Good, 
His Leaves, his Bloflbms, ev’n his Gum and wood. 
Does to us health and joy alike reftore, 
Friend to our Pleafure, to our Health much more. 

Notfo the Corneil-tree defign*d for harm. 
Her wood fupplies dire Mars with impious Arms.^ 
For fuch a Plant our Gardens are too mild, 
Harft] is her Fruit and fit for Defarts wild* 

With her the Jujuh-ttcCy a milder Plant 
Which ( tho offenfive thorns Ihe does not want) 
In Peace and Mirth alone does pleafure take, 
Her Flow’rs, at feafts, the genial Garlands make, 
Her wood the Harp that keeps the Guefts awake. 

Next comes the Lote trcc in whofe dusky hue 
Her black and Sun-burnc * Countrey you might view. 
To whom th' AfTembly all rofe up (from whence 
Came this Refpcdf .■") and paid her Reverence. 
Friapus only with a down-caft look, 
And confeious Bluifies at her prefenee Ihook; 
Th’All-feeing Gods through that oblcure difguife 
Nymph Loth faw: conceal’d from humane Eyes. 
They knew how on the Hellefpontick fhore 
T’elcapethe dreadful Dart Fr 'tapus wore, 
And zealous to preferve her Chaflity, 
She loft her Form and chang’d into a Tree. 
Though now no more a Nymph, a better Fate 
She does enjoy, and lives with longer Date. 
A longer Date than Oaks flie does enjoy, 
Thofe long-liv’d Oaks that call’d old iLejior Boy. 
She calls them Girls^ green Branches fhcdifplay’d 
When Rome was built, and when in Alhesjaid. 
’Tisrrue, Ihedid not longfurvive the fire, 
( With grief and flames at once forc’d to expire. ) 
Almoft nine hundred years were part away, 
Yet then flie grudg’d to die before her Day. 
Evn after Death her Trunk appears to*Live ; 
Does vocal Pipes and breathing Organs give. 
And fitly, like us Poets, maybe faid, 
To make the greateft Noife when Ihe is Dead. 
A thoufand Years are fmee elaps’d, yet ftill 
She flourifhes in Praife, and ever will. 
Her Trees rich Fruit with which fhe charm’d Mankind 
Shew’d, when a Nymph, thcfweetnefsof hermind ; 
Thefe founds exprefs theMufickof her tongue, 
More fweet than Ctrce\ or the Syren throng. 

But Nymph, retire, triumphant Palm appears, 
She thrives the more the greater weight fhe bears, 
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No prelTure for her Courage is too hard, 
Of Vertue both tli Example and Reward. 
She flouriOi’d once in * Solymcean ground, 
Fam’d and Jejftdes facred triumphs crown’d. 
But fince that Land was curil, the gen rous Plant 
Grieves to continue her Inhabitant. 
Fifa bears Olives^ Delphds Laurel yields, 
Nemea Smallage^ Fines the Ifibrnian Fields, : 
But all breedthe prize of Victory, > 
All Lands in honour of the Falm agree. v r> ‘ 
And’tis but the juft tribute of her Worth, 
Vertue no fairer Image has on Earth. 
Her Verdure ftie inviolate does hold, 
I n fpight of Summers heat and Winters cold. 
Oppreft with weight (be from the Earth does rife, 
And bears her Load in triumph to the Skies. 
What various* Benefits does (he impart 
To humane kind 5 her Wine revives the Heart, 
Her Dates rich Banquets to our Tables fend, 
At once to pleafure, and to Health a friend. 
A Lover true, and well to love and ferve 
Is Vertues nobleft task, and does the Palm defer vc. 
* Evadne who a willing Victim proved, 
Nor chaftf Acejlis fo her Husband lov’d, 
As does the Female Palm her Male, her Arms 
To him arc ftretch’d with moft endearing Charms, 
Nor (tops their paflion here; like Lovers, they 
To more retir’d Endearments find , the way. 
In Earth’s cold Bed their am’rous Root are found 
In clofe Embraces twining under ground. 

Let Arms to Learning yield, the Palm refign, 
The conqu’ring Palm to Olive more Divine 5 
Peace all prefer to War —-— thus Fallas fpoke ; 
And in her Hand a peaceful Olive fhook. 
’Twaswith this Branch char ilie the Triumph gain’d 
(The gccateft that can be by Gods obtain’d. ) 
On learned to confer her Name, 
A Right which file, m^ft Icarn’d of Pow’rs, might claim. 
Not Gods in Heav n without Ambition live, 
Bur, who (hallbe poor Mortals Patrons, drive. 

Firft, Meptune with his Trident ftruckthe ground; 
The warlike Steed nofooner heard the found, 
But ftarts from his dark Manfion, (hakes his Hair, 
Hjs Noltrils fnort the unaccuftom'd Air, 
Neighs loud, and ofth’ unwonted Noifeis proud, 
With his infulting Feet his native Field is plough’d, 
Intrepid he beholds of Gods the circling Crowd. 
Fallas on th’^other (ide with gentle ftroke 
Of her ftrong Spear, Earth’s tender furface broke, 
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Through which fmall Breach a fudden Trecfliootsup, 
Ev*n at his Birth with rcv’rcnd hoary top, 
And vig’rous fruit; the Gods applaud the Plant, 
And to Minerva the Precedence grant. 
The vanquifh’d Steed and God in rage affaird O 
The Victors, but cv’n fo, their malice fail’d, C 
Wit’s Goddefs and the paaceful Tree prevail’d. 3 

Hail ficred Plant, who well deferv’d to be 
By Laws fecur’d from wrong as well as we; 
From War’s wild rage Refpefbthou doft command. 
When Temples fall thou art allow’d toftand. 
Neptune^s bold Son revenging the difgrace 
His Sire fultain’d, fell dead upon the place, 
The whirling Ax upon his Head rebounds. 
The ftroke defign’d on thee, himfeif confounds. 
The Gods concern’d SpedVators flood, and fmil’d 
To fee his impious Sacrilege beguil’d. 
Such be his fate whoe’er prefumes to be 
A Foe to Peace and to her facred Tree. 
Yet ev’n this peaceful Plant upon our guard 
Warns us to fland, and be for War prepar’d. 
In peace delights, but when the Caufe is juft. 
Permits not the avenging Sword to tuft. 
With fupplyingOil and conqu’ring wreath’s fupplys 
The Martial Schools, of youthful Exercife .• 
Nor is the ftrong propenfion (he does bear 
To Peace, th’ effeft of Luxury or Fear. 
Earth’s teeming Womb affords no ftronger Birth, 
No Soil manuring needs to bring her forth* 
Allow her but warm Suns and temp’rate Skies, 
The vig’rous Plant in any Soil will rife. 
Lop but a Branch and fix’t in Earth, you’ll fee 
She’ll there take root and make her felf a Tree. 
Her youth, ’cis true, by flow degrees afeends. 
But makes you with long flourifbing years amends. 
Nature her care in this did wifely fhow. 
That ufeful Olive long and eafily fliou’d grow. 
Moftfov’reign taken inward, is her Oil, 
And outwardly confirms the Limbs for toil. 
Lifes paftages from all obftrudion frees, 
Clears Natures walks, to fmarting wounds gives cafe. 
With eafie Banquets does the poor fupply, 
And makes cheap Herbs with Royal Banquets vie. 
The Painters flying Colours it binds faft. 
Makes fhort-liv’d Pidurcs long as Statues laft, 
The Student’s Friend, no Labour can excel 
And laft, but of Minerva s Lamp mufl fmell. 
Nay, This does fo!-- 
Moft juftly therefore does this rife 
O’er all in mixture, juftly may defpife 
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T' incorporate with any other Juice ; 
Sufficient in himfelf for ev*ry Ufe, 
Mod juftly therefore did Ju^^eas Land, 
f Who bed religious Rites did underftand ) 
Oyl, potent, chad, and facred Oyl appoint 
Her Kings, her Prieds, and Prophets to anoint* 

Such was th’ appearance which the Olive made, 
With noble Fruit and verdant Leaves array’d ; 
From whom Minerva took, as Ihe withdrew, 
A joyful Branch, and with it wreath’d her Brow. 
Frcih Armies then advanc’d into the Plain, 
Fird chofe whofe Fruit did many Scones contain, 
In their fird Lids the Medlar-Tree Was found 
Proud of his putrid Fruit becaufe ’twas * crown’d; 
Of Beauties Goddefs then the Plant more fair, 
Whofe fragrant motion fo perfum’d the Air 5 
The fmoak of Gums when from their Altars fent. 
Ne’er gave th’ Immortal Gueds fuch fweet content. 
Let Phahus Laurel bloody Triumphs lead 
The Myrtle thofe where little blood is fbed, 
Th’ Ovation of a bleeding Maiden head. 
No Virgin Fort impregnable can be 
To him that Crowns his Brow with Venus Tree. 

The tribe of and ud/)/>/ei nextfucceed. 
Of noble Faniilies, and num’rous breed 5 
No Monarch’s Table e’er difpiles them, 
Nor they the poor Man’s board or earthen didi contemn. 
Supports of Life, as well as Luxury, 
Nor like their Rivals a few Months fupply, 
But fee themfelves fucceeded e’er they die. 
Where Phozhus fhines too faint to raife the Vine, 
They ferve for Grapes, and make the Northern Wine. 
Their Liquor for th’ ededs deferves that name, 
Love, Valour, Wit and Mirth it can enflamc. 
Care it can drown, lod Health, lod Wealth redore* 
And Bacchus potent Juice can do no more. 
With Cyder dor’d the Norman Province fees 
Without regret the neighb’ring Vintages, 
Of Pear and Apple-VSnds an Army dood ; 
Before the Court, and feem’d a moving Woody 
On them Pomona fmil’d as they went off. 
But flouting Bacchus was obferv’d to fcoffi 

The ^ince yet (corn’d to mingle with the cro wd, 
Alone fhe came, offignal Honours proud, 
With which by grateful ‘^ove (he was endow’d. 
A filky Down her golden Coat o’er fpreads, 
Her ripening Fruit a grateful Odour fheds 5 

other wife ingrateful had been dil’d. 
In Honey deep’d diC fed him when a Child, 
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In his mcft forward Fits flie dope his cries 5 
And now he eats Ambrofia in the Skies, 
Rcfleds fometimes upon his Infant Years, 
And juft Refpe£t to Quince and Honey bears. 

The nobleft of Wine- Fruit shtQ\ji^t up the Rear, 
But all to reckon, cndlefs wou’d appear, 
The Barberry and Currant muft efcape, 
Though her fmall Clufters imitate the Grape. 
T[\q Rajpberryi and prickled Goosherryt 
TitQQ-Stravcherry^ muft all unmention’d be, 
With many more whofe names we may decline ; ‘ 
Not fo the Mulberry, the Fig and FinOf i ’ 
The ftouteft Warriours in our Combat paft, 
And of the prefent Field the greateft hope and laft. 

But cautioufly the Mulberry did move, 
And fifft the temper of the Skies wou’d prove, : i vV 
What fign the Sun was in, and if Ihc might 
Give credit yet to Winters Teeming flight. 
She dares not venture on his firft retreat, 
Nor truft her Leaves and Fruit to doubtful Heat: 
Her ready Sap within her Bark confines. 
Till flic of fettled warmth has certain figns. 
But for her long delay amends does make 1 
At once her Forces the known fignal take, > 
And with tumultuous Nolle their Sally make. J, 
In two fhort Months her purple Fruit appears. 
And of two Lovers flain the tindure wears. 
Her Fruit is rich, but Leaves Ihe does produce, 
That far furpafs in worth and noble Ufe; 
The frame and colour of her Leavesfurvey, 
And that they arc molt vulgar you muft fay, 
But truft not their appearance, they fupply 
The Ornaments of Royal Luxury. . 
The Beautiful they make more beauteous feem. 
The Charming Sex owes half their Charms f o them. 
Effem’nate Men to them their Veftments owe. 
How vain that pride which infed.worms bellow I 

Such was the Mulberry of wondrous Birth, 
The Fig fucceeds^ but to recite her worth, 
And various Pow’rs, what numbers can fuffice ? 
Hail, Ceret Author of fo great a Prize. 
By thee with Food and Laws we were fupply’d. 
And with wild Fare wild Manners laid afide. 
With Peace and Bread our Lives were bleft before. 
And modeft Nature cou’d defire no more ; 
But thou ev’n for our Luxury took’ft care. 
And kindly didft this milky Fruit prepare. 
The poor Man’s Fcaft, but fuch delicious Cheer 
Did never at Apicius Board appear 5 

The 

1 

r 
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The grateful Ceres with this Plant is faid 
Her hofpitable Hoft to have repaid 3 
Yet with no vernal Bloom the Treefupply’Js 
To lighter Plants, faid (he, I leave that Pride 3 
To lighter Plants I leave chat gaudy Drefs^ 
Who meretricious qualities confefs. 
And who like wanton Proftitutcs expofe 
Their Bloom toevVy Hand, their Sweets toev’ry Nofe. 
My Fruit, like a Chaft Matron does proceed, 
And has of painted Ornament no need, 
They ftudy Drefs, but mine Fertility; 
Forcing her OfFfpring from her folid Tree* 
Through hafte fometimes abortive Births (he bears. 
But ever makes amends in chofe (he rears. 
For whom her full-charg’d Veins fupplies afford. 
Like a ftrong Nurfe with Milk (he’s ever ftor’d. 

Our Voice by thee rcfredi’d, ingrateful *twcre 
If, Ftg'Xfree^ thy juft praife it (hou’d forbear; 
The Paftcs of our vital Breath by thee t 
Are fmooth’d and clear’d, obftrudbed Lungs fct free. 
Nor only doft to Speech a Friend appear, 
Ev’n for that Speech thou doft unlock the Ear, 
Sct’ft open the gate, and giv’ft it entrance there. 
The fouleft Ulcers putrid (inks are drcin’d . 
By thee, by thee the Tumour’s Rage reftrain’d; 
The Gangrene, Ring-worm, Scurf and Lcprofte 3 
Kings-cvil, Cancers, Warts are cur’d by thee: 
Of flaming Gout thou doft fupprefs the Rage> 
Of Dropfie thou the deluge doft alTwage. 
* fwere endlefs all thy Vertues to recite, 
With all the Hofts of Poyfons thou doft fight. 
Aided by Rue and N«r put’ft Afrka to flight, 
Encounter’ft the Difeafesof the Air, 
And baneful Mifchiefs fecret Star prepare; 
Whence does this Vegetative Courage rife? 
Even angry 'jove hioifelf thou doft defpife, 
His Lightning’s furious Sallies thou doft fee^ 
That fpates not his own Confecrated Tree, 
While he with Temples does wild havock make, 
While Mountains rend, and Earths foundations quake, 
Of thy undaunted Tree no Leaf is feen to (hake. 

Hail ! hail, thou powerful God ofWinCj 
Hail Bacchus hail! here comes thy darling Vine, 
Drunk with her own rich Juice, (he cannot (land. 
But comes fupported by her Husbands hand. 
The lufty Elm fuppcrts her ftagg’ring Tree; 
My beft-lov’d Plant, how am I charm’d with thee? 
Bow down thy juicy Clufters to my Lip, 
Thy Neilat fweets 1 wou’d not lightly ftp, 
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Buc drink thee deep* drink till my Veins werefweird, 
Drink till my Soul with Joys and thee were fill’d. 
What God fofar a Poets friend will be, 
Who from great Orpheus draws his Pedigree? 
(And tho his Mufe comes ftiort of Orpheus fame, 
Yet feems infpir’d, and may the claim) 
To place him on Mount Jftnarus-^ or where 
Campanian Hills the fweeteft Clufters bear, 
Where Grapes, twice ripen'd, twice concocled grow. 
With Phoslus beams above, Vefwvius flames below, 
Or in the fortunate Canarian Iflest 
Or where Burgundias purple Vintage fmiles* 
’Tis fit the Poet fhould beneath their (hade 
Tranfported lye, or on their Hills run mad. 
His Veins, his Soul fwell’d with th'Infpiring God, 
Who worthily would celebrate the Vine, 
And with his graceful voice difeharge agen 
The Deity, which with his Mouth he drank fo largely 
O vital Tree, what blcffings doft thou fend > 
Love, Wit and Eloquence on thee attend, 
Mirth, Sports, green Hopes, ripe Joys, and Martial Fire, 
Thefe are thy Fruits, thy Clufters thefe infpire 5 
The various, Poyfons which ill Fortune breeds 
( Not Fontus fo abounds with baneful weeds. 
Nor Africa fo many Serpents feeds ) 
By thy rich Antidote defeated are, 
*Tis true, they’ll rally and renew the War, 
But "tis when thou our Cordial arc not by, 
They watch their time and take us when w* are Dry. 
Thou mak’ft the Captive too forget his chain, 
By thee the Bankrupt is enrich’d again, 

CAninim wai Xhe Exul thou rcftor’ft, the Candidate 
wnhilm^dyi Without the Peopl’sVote thou doft create, 
ing the fame And mak’ft him a Caninian Magiftrare. 

he was j^intl P^efpafian thou Mankind mak’ft glad, 
c o cn. None from thy prefence e’er departed fad. 

What more can be to Wifdom*s School aflign’d. 
Than from prevailing Mifts to purge the Mind ? 
From thee the heft Philofbphy does fpring, 
Thou canft exalt the Beggar to a King 5 
Th’ unlcttcr’d Peafanc who cancompafs tfiee, 
As much zsCato knows, and is as great as he. , 
Thy Tranfports are but ftiorc, 1 do confefs. 
But fo arc the Delights Mankind poffefs. 
Our Life itfelf is Ihort, and will not ftay. 
Then let us ufe thy Blefling while we may, (away. 
And make it in full ftreams of Wine more fmoothly pafs 

The Vine retires; with loud and juft Applaufe 
Of European Gods 3 — As fhc withdraws 

Each 
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Each in his Hand a fwelling Cluftcr preft; 
But Bacchus much morefportive than the reft. 
Fills up a Bowl with Juice from Grape flones drein’di 
And puts it in Omelichilus hand : 
Take off this Draught, faid he, if thou art wife. 
Twill purge thy Cannibal Stomach’s Crudities. 

He, unaccuftom*d to the acid Juice 
Storm’d, and with blows had anfwerM the Abufcj 
But feared t’ engage the European Gueft, 
Whofe Strength and Courage had fubdu’d the Eafl, 
He therefore choofes a lefs dangVous fray. 
And fummons all his Country’s Plants away; 
Forthwith in decent Order they appear. 
And various Fruits on various Branches wear; 
Like Amazons they (land in painted Arms, 
Coca alone appear’d with little Charms, 
Yet lead the Van, our fcoffing Venus fcorn’d 
The Ihrub like Free, and with no Fruit adorn’d. 
The Indian Plants, faid file, are like to fpeed 
In this Difpute of the moft fertile Breed, 
Who choofe a Dwarf and Eunuch for their Head. 
Our Gods laugh’d out aloud at what ftie faid. 
Fachamarna defends her darling Tree, 
And laid the wanton Goddefs was too free. 
You only know the fruitfulnefs ot Luff, 
And therefore here your Judgment is unjuft, 
Your skill in other ofF-fprings we may trufl, 
WiththofeChaft Tribes that no diftindion know 
Of Sex, your Province nothing has to do. 
Of all the Plants that any Soil docs bear. 
This Tree in Fruits the richeft does appear, 
It bears the befl:, and bears ’em all the year. 
Ev’n now with Fruits ’tis flor’d — why laugh you yet ? 
Behold how thick with Leaves it is belcr. 
Each Leaf is Fruit, and fuch fubftaniial Fare 
No Fruit befide to Rival it will dare. 
Mov’d with his Countries coming Fate, ( whofe Soil 
Mufl for her Treafures be expos’d to foil) 
Our Varicocha firfl this Coca font, 
Endow’d with Leaves of wondrous Nouriflimentj 
Whofe Juice fuce’d in, and to the Stomach rak’n 
Long Hunger and long Labour can fuftain ; 
From which our faint and weary Bodies find 
More Succour, more they chcar the drooping Mind, 
Than can your Bacchus and your join’d; 
Three Leaves fupply for fix days march afford^ 
The Hjdtoita with this Provifion flor’d 
Can pafsthe vaft and cloudy Andes o’er. 
The dreadful Andes plac’d ’ewixt Winters flore 
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Of Winds, Rains, Snow, and chat more humble Earth, 
That gives the fmail but valiant Coca Birth ; 
This Ghampion that makes war-like Fenus Mirth. 
Nor Coca only ufelul art at home, 
A famous Merahandize thou art become ; 
A thouland Pad and Ficugm groan. 
Yearly beneath thy Loads, and for thy fake alone 
The fpacious. World’s to us by Commerce known. 

Thus fpake the Goddefs, ( on her painted Skin 
Were figures wrought,Tand next cqlls Hovia in, 
That for its ftony Fruit may be delpis’d, 
But for its Vertue next to Coca priz’d. 
Her lhade by wond’ous Influence can compofe, 
And lock the Senfes in fuch fweet Repofe, 
That oft the Natives of a diftant Soil 
Long Journeys take oi voluntary Toil, 
Only to fleep beneath her Branches (hade .* 
Where in tranlporting Dreams entranc’d they lye. 
And quite forget the Spaniards Tyranny. 

The Plant ( at Brajil Bacoua call’d ) the name 
Of th’Eaftern takes, but not the fame; 
Bears Leaves fo large, one Angle Leaf can (hade 
The Swain that is beneath her Covert laid ; 
Under whofe verdant Leaves fair Apples grow, 
Sometimes two hundred on a fingle Bough; 
Th’ are gather’d all the year, and all the year 
They fpring, for like the Hydra they appear, 
To Qv’ry one you take fuccceds a Golden Heir. 
’Twere lofs of time to gather one by one. 
Its Boughs are torn, and yet no harm is done 3 
NeW'fprouting Branches Bill the lofs repair. 
What would (o (bon return 'tvvere vain to fparc. 

Thalndian Fig-Tree next did much furprife 
With her flrange figure all our Deities. 
Amongft whom, one, tooralhlydid exclaim 
( For Gods to be deceiv’d ’tis woful (liame ) 
This is a Cheat, a work of Art, faid he, 
And therefore flretchthis hand to touch the Tree 5 
At which the Indian Gods laugh’d out a loud. 
And ours, no lels furpriz’d with wonder flood, 
For lo ! the Plant her Trunk and Boughs unclos’d. 
Wholly of Fruit and Leaves appear’d compos’d 5 
New Leaves, and ftillfrom them new Leavesunfold, 
A fight’mongfl; Prodigies to be'enroll’d 5 

The Tuna to the Indian Fig a kin 
( The Glory of Tiafcalla ) next came in ; 
But much more wonderful her Fruit appears, 
Than th’ other’s Leaves, for living Fruit (lie bears 
To her alone great Faricocha gave 
The Privilege, that (he for Fruit (hould have 

Live 
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Live Creatures that with purple Dye adorn 
Tlv Imperial Robe 5 the precious Tin6lure*s worn 
With pride cv’n by the Conqu’rors oftheSoih 
But ah I We had not grudged that Purple fpoih 
0\iTCochinel they freely might have gain’d. 
If with no other Blood they had been ftain'd. 

Guatimata produc’d a Fruit unknown 
To Europe^ which with pride (he call’d her own } 
Her Cacoa-Nut with double Ufe endu’d, 
( For Chocolate 2X once is Drink and Food ) 
Does flrength and vigour to the Limbs impart. 
Makes frelh the Countenance and cheats the Heart. 
In f'^enus Combat ftrangely does excite 
The fainting Warriour to renew the fight 5 
Not all Fotofi's filvcr Grove canbe 
Of equal value to this ufeful Tree, 
Nor cou’d the wretched hungry owner dine, 
KichCartama, upon thy Golden Mine. 
Of old the wifer Indians never niade 
Their Gold or Silver the fupport of Trade, 
Nor us’d for Life’s fupport what well they knew 
Ufelefs to Life, at beft, and fometime hurtful too. 
With Nuts inftead of Coin they bought and fold. 
Their Wealth by CacatASy not by Sums, they toldi 
One Tree, the growing Treafure of the Field, 
Both Food and Cloths did to its owner yield ; 
Procur’d all Ucenfils, and wanting Bread, 
The happy Hoarder on his Money fed. 
This was true Wealth, thofe Treafures we adore 
By Cuftom valu’d, in themfelves are poor, 
And Men may ftarve amidft the Golden ftore. 
Too happy India had this Wealth alone. 
And not thy Gold been to Spaniards knoWrt. 

The Aguacat no lefs is Venus Friend 
( To th’ Indies Venus Conqueft does extend ) 
A fragrant Leaf the Aguacata bears, 
Her Fruit in falhion of an Egg appears j 
With fuch a white and fpermy Juice it fwells* 
Asreprefents moift Life’s firft Principles. 

The Cacaoes owner any thing may buy, 
But he that has the Metla^ may fupply 
Himfelfwith almoft all things he can want; 
From Metlds almoft all-fufficient Plant; 
Met/a to pafs as Money does defpile. 
Or Traffickferve, itfelf is Mcrchandife. 
She bears no nuts for Boys, nor iufeious Fruit, 
That may with nice Efiem’nate Palates fuir. 
Her very Tree is fruit; her Leaves when young, 
Are wholefom Food, tor Garments ferve when ftrong ; 

Not 
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Nor only fo, but to makeup theCloth 
They furnilh you with Thread and Needle both. , 
What though her native Soil with drought is ciirft. 
Cut but her Bark, and you may flake your thirfl:, 
A fudden Spring will in the Wound appear, 
Which through ftreght pafles ftrein’d comes forth mors clear; 
And though through long Meanders of the Veins 
’Tis carry'd, yet no vicious hue retains. 
Limpid and fweet the Virgin-ftream remains. 
Thcfe Gifts for nature might fufficientbe 
But bounteous Metla feem*d toofmall for thee ; 
Thou gratifi’fl our very Luxury. 
For liqu’rifli Palates Honey thou dofl bear, 
For thefe whofe Guft wants quickning, Vinegar. 
But thefe are trifles, thou doll Wine imparl. 
That drives dull care and trouble from the Heart. 
If any wretch of Poverty complains, 
Thou pour’ft a golden Stream into his Veins. 
The pooreft InJiaH ftill is rich in thee* 
In fpightof Spanijh Conquefts ftill is free, 
Th^Spartiard'^ King is not fo bled as he. 
If any doubts the Liquor to be Wine, 
Becaufe no Cryftal Water looks more fine, 
Let him but drink he’ll find the weak Nymph fled. 
And potent Bacchus enter’d in her ftead. 
To all thefe Gifts of Luxury and Wealth, 
Thougiv’ft us fov’reign Med’eines too for Health; 
Choice Balm from thy conco£led Bark breaks fordi. 
Thou fhedft no Tear, but’tis of greater worth 
Than faireft Gems, no Lover more can prize 
The tears in his confenting Miftris Eyes, 
When in his Arms the painting Virgin lies: 
No Antidote affords more prefentaid 
’Gainft doubly mortal wounds by pois’nous Arrows made. 

Almoft; ail Needs thou Metla doft fupply. 
Yet muft not therefore bear thy felf too high; 
While th* all-fufficient Coccus Tree is by. 
To Ccccus thou muft yield the Victory. 
While Ihcprcfcrves this Indian Palm alone, 
America can never be undone, 
Embowell’d and of all her Gold bereft, 
Her liberty and Coccus only left, 
She’s richer than ihQ Spaniards with his theft. 
What fenfkfs Mifer by the Gods abhorr’d, 
Wou’d covet more than Coccus doth afford ? 
Houfe, Garments, Beds and Boards, ev’n while we dine. 
Supplies both Meat and Difli, both Cup and Wine. 
Oyl, Honey, Milk, the Stomach to delight, 
And poignant Sawce to whet the Appetite. 

Not 
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Nor is her fervice to the Land confin’d 
For Ships incire compos’d of her we find* 
Sails, Tackle, Timber, Cables, Ribs and Maftj 
Wherewith the Veflel fitted up, at lafi 
With her own Ware is freighted, all (lie bears 
Is Coccus growth, except her Mariners; ^ 
Nor need we ev’n her Mariners cxclpde 
Who from the Coco’Mut have all their food. 

The Indian Gods with wild and barb’roys voice 
And Geflures rude, tumultuoufly rejoice 5 
Ours as aftonifh’d and with envious Eyes 
Each other view’d, if as weak Men furmife. 
Envy can touch immortal Deities. 
My modeft Mufe that Centure does decline. 
Nor dares interpret ill of Pow’rsDivine. 
The Indian Pow‘rs ( though yet they had not (hown 
The hundredth part of Plants to lndi4 known ) 
Already did conclude the Day their own. 
Rafh and impatient round theGoddefs throng. 
And think her Verdid isdefett’d too long. 

Pomona fcated high above the red, 
Was cautioufly revolving in her Brealf, 
( The caufe depending was no trifling toy. 
That did the Patrons of both Worlds employ ) 
T’exprefs her felf at large fhe did defigOi 
And handfomlv the Sentence to decline, 
(If I many guefs at what the Goddefs meant ) 
But lo ! a flight and fudden Accident 
Puts all theCourt into a wild Ferment. 
For, during th* tryal, the mofl tipling Brace, 
Omelochilus of the Indian Race, 
And our * Lendtm, at whate’er was fpokc 
Or done that pleas’d him, a full Bumper took 
And drank to t’other, him theTree 
Supply’d with juice, thy Vine, L^n^sm thee. 
Each Bowl they touch’d, they turn’d the Bottom up. 
And gave a brisk Huzza at ev’ry Cup. 
Their Heads at laft therifing vapour gains 
And proves too hard for their immortal Brains, 
With mutual Repartees they jok’d at firll, 
Till growing more incens’d they (woreand curft 5 
Omelochilus does no longer dread 
C With prefent Mi€tU warm’d ) th^Grecian God, 
But throws a Coco Bowl at Bacchus Head 
Which fpoil’d his Draught ^ bur left his forehead found, 
And refts betwixt his Horns without a wound. 

Bacchus enrag’d with Wine and paffion coo. 
With all his might his mafly Goblet threw. 

^ Baechuj, 

Dirawfly 
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DiredtJy leveird at the Ruftick’sFace, 
That laid him bruis’d and fpravvling on the place : 
He in his native Gibb’rifh cries aloud. 
And with his Noife alarms the favage Crowd; 
Gnalbing their foamy Teeth, like Bealls of prey, 
Promifcuoufly they bellow, roar and bray 5 
The frighted Waves back to the Deep rebound, 
The very Ifland trembles with the found. 

Next him Vitziltputli far, in fmoak 
Of foul Tobacco almoft hid, that broke 
In Belches from his gorma-ndizing Maw, 
Where humane flelh as yet lay crude and raw. 
Throwing in rage his hindled Pipe afide 
And fnatching Bow and Darts, Arm, Arm, hecr}’d. 
Tefcalipuca ( of thefalvage Band 
The next in fiercenefs ) took his Spear in hand. 
And all in Arms the barbarous Legion (land. 
The Goddeffes difperfe, and fculk behind 
The Thickets, Irighted Venus bore in mind 
Her former Wound, th’ effect of mortal Rage, 
What muft ihe then expe6l where Gods engage ? 
Valias^ who onely courage had to (lay, 
In vain her peaceful Olive d\d difplay : 
The gods with manly weapons in their Hand 
Devot’d to the dire Encounter (land 5 
Moll woful fome had that days Battle found, 
And long been maim’d with many an aking wound, 
(* For to fuppofe th’ Immortals can be flain 
Though with Immortals they engage, is vain ) 
Had not Apollo in the nick of time 
Found outaStrat’gem to divert that Crime, 
Which with his double Title did agree 
The God of Wit and healing Deity ; 
None better knew than he to ufe the Bow, 
But now rcfolv’d his nobler Skill to Ihow 
SweetMuficks Pow’r ; he takes his Lyre in hand, 
And does forthwith fuch charming founds command, 
As ftruck the Ear of Gods with new delight, 
When Nature did this world’s great frame unite : 
When jarring Elements their War did ceafe. 
And danc’d themfelvcs into harmonious Peace 
Such ftreins had furely charm’d the Centaur's Rage, 
Such ftreins the raving Billows cou’d afTvvage 3 
Wild Hurricanes had due obedience fliown, 
And to attend his founds fuppreft their own. 
The wrangling Guefts at once appear bereft 
Of ev’ry fenfe, their Hearing only left. 
VitZtiliputlif fierceft of the Crew, 
While to the Head his venom’d Shaft he drew, 

Lets 
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Lets fall both Dart and Bow 5 with lifted Hands 
AftoniQi’d, and with Mouth wide-gaping (lands^ 
So high to raife his greedy Earshe’s faid. 
As forc’d his feather’d Di’dem from his Head. 

Altar hew*d from folid Rock 
In both his Hands bold Varkoca took 5 
Which like a Thunder-bolt he wou’d have hurld; 
( He is the Thund’rer in the Indian world ) 
But at the firft fweet (train forgot his heat, 
Laid down the (tone, and us’d it tor a Seat: 
His ravifh’d Ears the peaceful founds devour. 
His hundred Viftims never pleas’d him more. 
Their Magick force in fpight of his difgrace 
And gore yet (trea/ming from his batter’d Face, 

felf did reconcile, 
At firft, ’tis true, he did but faintly fmile^ 
But laugh’d anon as loud as any there 5 
For fuch thefacred Gharms ofMcafures are; 
The ambient Air (truck with the healing founds 
Of Lyre, clos’d up the bleeding wounds. 
Ev’n of their own accord the Breaches clofe. 
For pow’rful Mufick all things can compofe. 
Pleas’d with his Art’s fuccels, Apollo fmil’d 
To fee the aukward Mirth and Geftures wild 
Of his charm’d Audience 5 having thus fubdu’d 
Their ravifh’d (tmfe, his Conqueit he purfu’d. 
And ftill to make thepieafing Spell more ftrong, 
Joins to his Lyre his tuneful V^oice and Song. 
He fung, how ih’ infpir’d Hero’S mind beheld 
A World that for long Ages lay conceal’d. Cdumhus. 

Moft happy thou vvhofe Fancy co’a’d defery 
A World fecn only by my circling Eye. 
Thou who alone in Toils haft equal*d me, 
Gtq^z Alexander is our-done by thee; 
By thee whofe Skill cou’d find and courage gair* 
That ocher world for which he wifh’d in vam. 
Not my own Poets Tales cou’d thee deceive. 
No credit to their fables thou didft give, 
Me, weary’d with my Day’s hardcourfe, they feign 
To reft each Night in the Hefperian Main, 
Can Phcehiis tirc.^ ray gtcdit Cdumhus xhoM 
Didft better judg, and Pkoehus better know. 
For I my fclf did then thy thoughts incline, 
Infpir’d thy Skill, and urg’d the bold Defignj 
Htreulean Limits cou’d not thee contain 
Nor terrour of an uncxperienc’d Man ; 
Nor Nature’s awful Darknefs cou’d reft rain. 
Thy Native worlds dear fight for three Months loft, 
For three long Months on the wide Ocean toft. 
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New Scars, new Floods, and Mongers thou didft fpy 
Unterrify’d thylelf, new Gods didftterrific: 
Thou only thou undaunted didft appear. 
While thy faint Comrades half expir’d with fear 5 . 
They urge thee to return and threaten high, 
When, Guanahau, thy Watch-light they defcry, 
Thy flaming Beacon from a far they fpy: 
Whofe happy Light to their tranfported Eyes 
Difclofesa new World 5 with joytul cries 
They hail thefign that to a golden Soil 
Unlock’d the Gate 5 forgetting now their Toil. 
They hug their Guide at whom they late repin’d. 
From this fmall Fire, and for fmall ufe defign’d. 
How great a light was open’d to Mankind! 
How eafily did Courage find the way 
By this Approach to feize the golden Prey, ^ 
That in a fecret World’s dark Entrails lay! 
For Courage what attempt can be too bold ? 
Or rather what for rhirft of Pow’r and Gold ? 
While to the Ihoar the Spam(h Navy drew, 
The Indian Natives with amazement view 
Thofe floating Palaces, which fondly they 
Miftook for living Monfters of the Sea; 
Wing’d Whales —nor at t\\Q Spaniards lefs admire, 
A Race of Men with Beards and flrange Attire, 
Whofe Iron-drefs their native Skin they deem’d .♦ 
The Horfe-man mounted on his Courfer feem’d 
To them a Centaur of prodigious kind 5 
A compound Monflerof two Bodies join’d: 
That cou’d at once in fev ral accents break. 
Neigh with one Mouth, and with the other fpeak. 
Bucmofl the roaring Cannon they admire, 
Difcharging fulph’rous Clouds of Smoak and Fire 5 
Mock-thunder now they hear, mock-Light’ning view, 
With greater Dread than e’er they did the true. 
Ev’n thou the Thunderer of th’ Indian Sky 
( Nor wilt thou Varicocha this deny ) 
Ev’n thou thy felf aftonifli’d didft appear 
When Mortals louder Thunder thou didft hear. 

Strange Figures, and th’ unwonted Face of things 
No lefs amazement to the Spaniard brings. 
New Forms of Animals their fight furprife. 
New Plants, new Fruits, new Men and Deities, 
Intirely a new Nature meets their Eyes. 
But moft tranfported with theglitt’ring Mould, 
And wealthy Streams whofe Sands were fraught with Gold, 
Thefe they too much admire, with too much love behold. 
For thefe forthwith againft their Hofts engage 
The treach’rous Guefts in impious War and Rage 5 

From 
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From tilde, inhumane flaughter did enfue 
Which now I grieve to tell, as then Iblulh’d to view. 
By fudden force, like fbme demolifli’d Town, 
I law the Indian world at once o’rthrown. 
What can this Land by this Difpute intend ? 
About his Fruits flie does in vain contend, r ^ • 
Who knows not how her Entrails to defend. 

Thy Slaughters pad, do thou at length forget 
For with no fmall Revenge thy wrongs have met, 
And Heav’n will give thee greater Comforts yet. 
Enjoy thy fate whofe bitter Part is o’er 
And all the fweet for theereferv’d in ftore. 

Here Phoshus his mod chearful Airs employs. 
And melts their favage Hearts in promis’d Joys. 
They felt his Mufick glide through ev’ry vein, 
Their brawny Limbs from Dancing fcarce refrain, , 
But fear’d to interrupt his charming drain. 

That Gold which Europe ravifh'd from your Coad 
O’er Europe now a Tyrants pow’r doesboad. 
Already has more Mifehiefs brought on Spain 
Than from infulting Spaniards you fuftain. 
Where’er it comes all Laws are draightdiffolv’d, 
In gen’ral Ruin all things are involv’d: 
No Land can breed a more dedrudlive Ped 
Grieve not that of your Bane you’re difpeded''' 
Call in moiG Spaniards to remove the red. 
The fatal Helen drive from your Aboads, 
Th’ Erinnys that has fee both worlds at odds. 
Fire, Sword and daughter on her footdeps wait ^ 
Whole Empires Ihe betrays to utmod Fate. 

Mean while thefe benefits of Life you reap 
Confider, and you’ll find th* exchange was cheap. 
Your former falvage Cudoms are remov’d, 
The Manners of your Men and Gods improv’d .• " 
With humane defli no more they ffiall be fed; 
Whether dire Famine fird that pradtice bred, 
Or more deteded Luxury -- 
Not long lhalc thou Vitziliputli feed 5 
On bloody feafts, or fmoakthy Indian weed 5 
E’er long (likeUs) with pure Ambrofial Fare 
Thou flialt be pleas’d, and tad Celcdial Air. 

To live by wholefom Laws you now begin. 
Buildings to raife and fence your Cities in. 
To plow the Earth, to plow- the very Main, 
And Traffick with the Univerfe maintain ; 
Defcnfive Arms and Ornaments of Drefs, 
All Implements of Life you now podefs. 
To you the Arts of War and Peace arektidwn^ 
And whole Minerva is become your own. 

i, 
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Our Mules to your Sires an unknown Band, 
Already have got footing in your Land, 
And like the Soil- 
Inca*s already have Hiftoriansbeen, 
And Inca-VoQts lhall ere long be feen i 

But ( ill fail not in my Augury 
And who can better judg events than I ? ) 
Long rowling years (hall late bring on the times, 
When with your Gold debauch’d and ripen’d Crimes, 
Europe ( the world’s moft noble Part ) fhall fall, 
Uponher banifli’d Gods and Vertue call 
In vain; while forein and domeflick War 
At once fhall her diftradled Bofom tear 5 
Forlorn, and to be pity’d ev’n by you —— 
Mean while your rifing Glory you fliall view ; 
Wit, Learning, Vertue, Difciplineof War 
Shall for protedion to your world repair, 
And fix a long illuflrious Empire there. 
Your native Gold (I would not have it fo 
But fear th’Event) in time will follow too: 
O, fhould that fatal Prize return once more, 
’Twill hurt your Gountrey as it did before. 

Late Deftiny fhall high exalt your Reign 
Whofe Pomp no Crowds of Slaves, a needlefs Train, 
Nor Gold (the Rabble’s Idol) fljall fupport 
Like Motezume^s, or Guanapact^s Court. 
But fuch true Grandeur as old Rowe maintain’d. 
Where Fortune was a Slave and Vertue Reign’d. 

The End of the Fifth Book. 



PLANTS- 

S r LV A. C’^ E A S E, O my Mufe, the fofc delights to (ing 
^ Of flowry Gardens in their fragrant Spring; 

And trace the rougher paths of obfeure Woods; 
A All gloom aloft, beneath o’er grown with Shrubs ; 

Where Phtshus, once thy Guide, can dart no ray 
T' infpire thy flight, and make the Scene look gay. 

Courage, my Huntrefs, letus range the Glades, 
And fearch the inmoft Grotto’s of the Shades; 
Ev’ntothe lone Recefles letus pafs, / 
Where the green Goddefs refts on Beds of Mofs. 
Let loofe, my Fancy, fwift of foot to trace 
With a fagacious fcent the noble chafe. 
And with a joyful cry purfue the Prey 5 
*Tis hidden Natur-e we muft roufe to day. 
Set all your Gins, let every Toil be plac’d, ^ ' 
Through all her Tracks let flying Truth'be chas’d, C 
And feize her panting with her eager haft. j i 

Noryecdifdain, my Mufe, in Groves to range. 
Or humbler Woods for nobler Orchards change. 
Here Deities of old have made abode, 
And oncefecur’d Great Charles our earthly God. 
The Royal Youth, born to out-brave his Fate, 
Within a neighbouring Oak maintain’d his State; 
The faithful Boughs infond Allegiance fpread ^ 
Their flieltring Branches round his awful Head, C 
Twin’d their rough Arras, and thicken’d all the Shade.\ 

To thee, belov’d of Heaven, to thee we (ing 
Of facred Groves blooming perpetual Spring, 
Mayft thou be to my Rural Verfeand Me 
A prefent and alTifting Diety. 
Difdain not in this leafy Court to dwell. 
Who its lov’d Monarch did fecure fo welh 

R 1 Th’ 
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Th’ Ecernal Oak now confecrate to thee 
No more thy El.efuge, but thy Throne (hall be. 
We’ll place thee Conqu’ror now, and crown thy brows 
With Garlands made of its young gayefl boughs ; 
While from our oaten Pipes the world (hall know 
How much they to this facred (lielcer owe. 

And you, the fofc inhab’eants of the Groves, 
You Wood-Nymphs, H^madryades and Loves, 
Satyrs and Fauns, who in thefe Arbors play. 
Permit my Song, and give my Mufeherway. 
She tells of ancient Woods the wondrous things. 
Of Groves long veil’d in facred darknefs fings, 
And a new Light into your Gloom (he brings. 
Let it be lawful for me to unfold 
Divine Decrees that never yet were told : 
The Harangues of the Wood Gods to rehearfe, 
And fing of FJowry Senates in my Verfe. 
Voices unknown to Man he now fhall hear. 
Who always ignorant of what they were, 
Have pafs'd ’em by with aregardlefs ear ; 
Thought ’em the murmurings of the ruffled Trees, 
That mov'd and wanton’d with the fporting Breeze. 

Daphne being ^ut Daphne the Myft’ries of the Wood, 
turn’d into a And made dilcov’ries to her am’rous God ; 
Laurel. JipoUo me inform’d, and did infpire 

My Soul with his Divine Prophetic fire: 
And I, the Prieft of Plants their fenfe expound. 
Hear, O ye Worlds, and liflen all around. 

’Twas now when Royal Charles that Prince of Peace, 
( That pious 0(f-fpring of the Olive Race ) 
Sway’d Englands Scepter with a God-like hand, 
Scattering (oft Eafe and Plenty o’er the Land, 
Happy’hove all the neighbouring Kings, while yet 
Unruffled by the rudeft florms of Fate, 

, More fortunate the People, till their Pride 
Difdain d Obedience to the Sov’reign Guide, 
And to a bafe Plebean Senate gave 
The Arbitrary Priv’lege to enflave, 
Who through a Sea of Nobleft Blood did wade, 
To tear the Di’dem from the Sacred Head. 
Now above Envy, far above the Clouds 
The Martyr (its triumphing with the Gods. 
While Peace before to find fecurity: 
In Britijh Groves (he built her downy neft, 
No other Climate could afford her reft: 
For warring Winds o’er wretched range, 
Threatning Deftruftion, univerfal Change. 
The raging Tempeft tore the aged Woods, 
Shook the vaft Earth, and troubl’d all the Floods. 

Nor 
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N Jr did the fruitful Goddefs brood in Vdin, 
But here in fafety hatch’d her golden train, 
Juftice and Faith one Cornucopia fill 
Ofufefui Mcd’cines known to many an III. 

Such was the Golden Age in fway^ 
Eafie and innocent it pafs’d away ; 
But too much Lux’ry and good Fortune cloys. 
And Vertues fhe fliould cherifh fhe deftroys. 
What we mod wifh, what we mofttoii to gain. 
Enjoyment palls, and turns the Blifs to pain* 
Pofleffion makes us fhift oiir Happinefs, 
From peaceful Wives to noifie Miftrifies. 
The Repetition makes the Pleafurc dull 5 
*Tis only Change that’s gay and beautiful. 
O Notion falfe! O Appetite deprav’d. 
That has the nobler part of Man enfiav’d. 
Man born to Reafon, does that Safety quit, 
Tofplic upon the dangerous Rock of Wit# 
Phyficiansfay, there’s no fuch danger near. 
As when, though no figns manifeft appear, 
Self tir’d and dullj man knows not what heails. 
And without toil his Strength and Vigor fails. 

Such was the State of England, fick with Eale, 
Too happy, if file knew her Happinefs. 
Their Crime no Ignorance for Excufccan plead. 
That wretched refuge for Ingratitude. 
’Twas then chat from the pitying Gods there came 
A kind admon’fiiing Anger to reclaim 
In dreadful Prod’gics 5 bUtalas, in vain. 
So rapid Thunder-bolts before the Flame 
Fly, the confuming Vengeance to proclaim. 
I, then a Boy, arriv’d to my tenth year; 
And dill thofe horrid Images I bear. 
The mournful Signs are prefentto my Eyes. 
I faw o’er all the Region of the Skies 
The Hidory of our approaching Wars 
Writ in the Heav’ns in wond’rous Charader?; 
The vaulted Firmament with Lightning burtisi 
And all the Clouds were kindled into Storms; 
And form’d an Image ofth’ Infernal Hell 5 
(I fiiukc with the portentous thing I tell) 
Like fulph’rous waves the horrid Flames did roll, 
Whofe raging Tides were hurl’d from Pole to Pole ; 
Then fiiddenly the burdin Clouds divide, ^ 
A Fire-like burning mounts on cither fide, 
Difcov’ring (to th’adonifh’d World ) within 
At once a dreadful and a beauteous Scene: 
Two mighty Armies clad in Battle-array 
P^cady by Combat to difpute theday.* 
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Their waving Plumes and glittering Armour llione, 
Mov'd by the Winds and guilded by the Sun. 
So well in order (eem’d each fearlefs Rank, 
As they’d been marlhall’d by our Hero, 
Monky born for mighty things and great command, 
The glorious Pillar of out falling Land. 
Perhaps his Genius on the Royal fide 
One of thofe Heav*nly Figures did defcribe. 
Here pointed out to us his noble force. 
And form’d him Conqueror on a flaming Horfc- 
We heard, or fancy’d that we heard, around. 
The Signal giv’n by Drum and Trumpet found. 
We faw the fire-wing’d Horfes fiercely meet, 
And with their fatal Spears each other greet. 
Herelhiningbrandifh’d Pikes like Lightning Ihook, 
While from Ethereal Guns true Thunder broke. 
With gloomy Mifts th’ involv’d the Plains of Heaven, 
And to the Cloud-begotten men was given 
A memorable'Fate — 
By the dire Splendor which their Arms difplay’d, 
And dreadful Lightning that from Cannons play’d. 
We faw extended o’re the Aereal Plain 
The wounded Bodies of the numerous flain. 
( Their Faces fierce with anger underftood ) 
Turning the Sky red with their gufhing Blood, 
Atlaft that Army we the Juft efteem’d. 
And which adorn’d by nobleft Figures feem’d 
Of Arms and Men, alas! was put to flight 5 
The reft was veil’d in the deep Shades of Night, 
And Fates to come fecur’d from humane fight. 

But flupid B.ngland touch’d with no remorfe. 
Beholds thefc Prodigies as things of courfe. 
(With many more, which to the Juft appear’d 
As ominous Prefages.) Then who fear’d 
The Monfters of the Caledonian Woods, 
Or the hid ferments of Schifmatick Crowds ? 
Nor had the impious Cromwel then a Name, 
For Ruin, and for England's Shame. 
Nor were the Gods pleas’d only to exhort 
By figns the reftive City and the Court. 
Th* impending Fates o’er all the Thickets reign’d. 
And Ruin to the Englijh Wood proclaim’d. 
We faw the fturdy Oaks of monftrous growth, 
Whofefpreading roots fix’d in their native Earth, 
Where for a thoufand years in peace they grew. 
Torn from the Soil, though none but Zeph'rm blew. 
But who fuch violent Outrages could find 
To be th’ efledbs of the foft Weftern wind ? 
The Dreads faw the right hand of the Gods 
O’erturn the nobleft fhelters of the Woods 

Others 
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Others their Arms with baneful leaves Were clad, 
That new unufual Forms and Colours had, 
Whence now no Aromatic moifture flows, 
Or noble Mtjfeltoe enrich the boughs. 
But bow’d with Galls, within whole boding hulls 
Lurk’d Flies, diviners of enfuing ills. 
Whofc fatal buz did future flaughters threat, 

' And confus’d murmurs full of dread, repeat. 
When no rude winds difturb’d theambient Air, 
The Trees, as weary of repofe^ made war. 
With horrid noife grappling their knotty Arras, 
Like meeting Tides they ruffle into Storms s 
But when the Winds to ratling Tempefts rife, 
Jnflead of warring Trees we heard the Cries 
Of warring Men, whofe dying Groans around 
The Woods and mournful Echo’s did refound. 

The difmal Shade with Birds obfcene were fill'd, ' 
Which, fpight of Ph^huSt he himfelf beheld. 
On the wild Afhestops the Bats and Owls, 
With all night, ominous and baneful Fowls 
Sate brooding, while the Scrieches of thefe Droves 
Prophan’d and violated all the Groves. 
If ought that Poets do relate be true, 
The ftrange'^Spinturnix led the feather’d crew; 
Of all the Monflers of the Earth and Air 
Spinturnix bears the cruelfl Charader. 
The barbarous Bird to mortal Eyes unknown 
Is feen but by the GoddefTes alone: 
And then they tremble ; for fhe always bodes 
Some fatal Difeord, ev’namong the Gods. 
But that which gave more wonder than therefl, 
Within an Afh a Serpent built her nefl, 
And laid her Eggs, when once, to come beneath 
The veryfliadow of an Afli, was death.* 
Rather, if Chance fliould force, flic through the Fire 
From its fain Leaves fo baneful, would retire. 
But none of all the Sjlvan Prodigies 
Did more furprife the Rural Deities, 
Than when the Lightning did the Laurel blafl ; 
The Lightning their lov’d Laurels all defac’d .* 
The Laurel, which by Jove*s Divine Decree 
Since ancient time from injuring Tempefls free; ' 
No angry threats from the ccleftial powers 
Gould make her fear the ruin of her Bowers : 
But always fhe enjoy’d a certain Fate, 
Which file cou’d ne’er fecure the Viflor yet. 
In vain thefe Signs and Monflers were not fent 
From angry Heav’n 5 the wife knew what they meant. 
Their coming by Conjedures underftood. 
As did the Dryads of the Briti fh wood, 

l|5 
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The Foreft of There is an ancient Foreft known to fame 
On this fide fep'rate from the Cambrian Plain 
By wandring Wye; whofe winding Current glides^ 
And murmuring Leaves behind its flowry fides. 
On that, ’tis wafh’d by nobler Severn^ ftreams 
Whofe Beauties fcarce will yield to famous Thames^ 
Of Yore'twas call’d, but that great Name, 
As like her felf diminilh’d, into Dean, 
The curfed Weapons of deftrudlive War 
In all their Cruelties have made her fbare 5 
The Iron has its nobleft Shades deftroy’d, 
Then to melt Iron is its Wood employ’d ; 
And fo unhappy ’tis as it prefents 
Of its own Death the fatal Inflruments. 
With Induftry its ruin to improve 
Bears Minerals below, and Trees above. 
Oh Poverty ! thou happinefs extreme, f 
( When no afflidling want can intervene) 
And oh thou fubtle Treafureofthe Earth, 
From whence all Rapes and Mifehiefs take their birth 5 
And you, triumphing Woods, fecur’d from fpoil 
By the fafe blc/Ttng of your barren Soil. 
Here, ttneonfum’d, how fmall a part remains 
Of tliat rich Store that once adorn’d the Plains. 
Yet that fmall part that has efcap’d the Ire 
Of lawlefs Steel, and avaritious Fire, 
By many Nymphs and Deities pofTeft 
Of all the Briti(h /hades continues Rill the beff. 
Here the long Reverend Dryas ( who had been 
Of all that lhady Verdant Regions Queen, 
To which by Conqueft Ihe had forc’d the Sea 
Hisconftant tributary Waves to pay ) 
Proclaim’d a gen’ral Council through her Court 
To which Sylvan Nymphs Ihou’d all refort. 

All the Wood-God defies do ftrait appear, 
At leaft who cou’d the Britijh Climate bear, 
And on a loft afeenr of rifing Ground 
Their Queen, their charming Dryas they furround. 
Who all adorn’d was in the middle plac*d. 
And by a thoufand awful Beauties grac’d. 

Thefe Godde/Tes alike weredreft in Green, 
The Ornaments and Liv’ries of their Queen. 
Had Travellers at any diftance view’d 
The beauteous Order of this {lately Crowd, 
They wou’d not guefs they’d been Divinities, 
But Groves all facred to the Deities, 
Such was the Image of this leafy Scene, 
On one fide water’d by a cooling Stream, 
Upon whofe brink the Poplar took her place, 
The Poplar whom Alcides oncQ did grace, 

Whole 
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Whofe double-colour’d fhadow’d Leaves exprefs 
The Labours of her Hero Hercules : 
Whofe upper fides are black, the under white 
To reprefenc bis Toil and his Delight. 

The Phaetonian Alder next took Place, 
Still fenfibleof the burnt Youths difgracc, 
She loves the purling Streams, and often Laves 
Beneath the Floods, and wantons with the Waves. 
Clofeby her fide the Penfive iVillom joiad, 
Chaft Sifters all, to Lovers moft unkind^ 
^ Olejicarplans in Youth feverc 
Before the Winter-age had fnow’d their Hair; 
In Rivers take delight, whofe chilling Streams,- 
Mixt with the native coldnefs oftheir Veins, 
Like Salamanders can all Heat remove, 
And quite extinguifh the quick fire ol Love. 
Firm lafting Bonds they yield to allbefide, 
Bur take delight the Lovers to divide. 

The Elders next, who though they Waters love 
The fame from Humane Bodies yet remove, 
And quite difperfe the humid moifturc thence. 
And parly with the Drepfie in this fenle, 
‘‘ Why do you linger here, O lazy Flood ? 
“ This Soil belongs to Rivolets of Blood. 
** Why do you Men torment, when many a (bade, 
“ And honeft Trees and Plants do want your Aid ? 
‘‘ Begon, from Humane Bodies quick begou, 
“ And back into your native Channels run 
“ By every Pore, by all the ways you can. 
The Moifture frightned.flies at the command 
And awful terror of her powerful wand. 

The Hofpitable Birch does next appear, 
Joyfuland Gay in hot or frigid Air, 
Flowing her Hair- her Garments fofc and white, 
And yet in Cruelty Ihe takes delight, 
No wild Inhab’tanc of the Woods caipi be 
So quick in Wrath, and in Revenge as (lie 5 
In Houfes great Authority aflumes, 
And’s the (ole punifher of petty Crimes. 
But moft of all her Malice (he employs 
In Schools, to terrific and awe young Boys, 
If (he chaftife, ’cis for the Patients good. 
Though otc fhe blufties with their tender Blood. 

Not fo the generous Maples; they prefcnc. 
What e’er the City Lux’rycan invent, 
VYho with induftrious Management and Pains 
Divide the Lab’tinth of their curious Grains, 
And many neceflary things produce, 
That ferve at once for Ornament and Ufc. 

S 
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The£,»». Bur thou, OPrehas, to the Swain allows 
Shades to his Cartel, Timber for his Plows, 

' Ennobled thou above the leane Race 
Bacchus fir tht lo that an Amorous God does thee embrace. 

Next the Oxias of her felf a Grove, 
the Beech. Whofc fptcading lhade the Flocks and Shepherds love, 

Whether thy murmurs do to fleep invite, 
Or thy foft noife infpire the rural Pipe $ 
Alike thoii’rt grateful, and canft always charm, 
In Summer cooling, and in Winter warm. 
Titjrus of yore the Nymph with Garlands hung, 
And all his Love lays inherlliadow fung. 
When firft the infant World her reign began, 
Ere Pride and Lux’ry had corrupted Man, 
Before for Gold the Earth they did invade. 
The ufeful Houfhold ftufTof Beech was made ^ 
Nor other Plate the humble Side board reft. 
No other Bowls adorn’d the wholcfom Feaff, 
Which no voluptuous Cookery cou’d boaft, 
The home bred Kid or Lamb was all thecoff. 
The Mirth, the Innocence, and little Care, 
Surpaft the loaded Boardsof high priz’d Fare, • 
There came noGueft for Int’reftor Defign, 
For guilty Love, fine Eating or rich Wine. 
The Beechen Bowl without Debauch went round. 
And was with harralefs Mirth and Rofes crown’d : 
In thefe — the Ancients in their happy (late 
Their Feads and Banquets us'd to celebrate. 
Fill’d to the Brim with uncorrupted Wine, 
They made Libations to the Povv’rsDivine. 
To keep’em dill benign, no Sacrifice 
Tli«y need perform the angry Gods t* appeafe. 
They knew no Crimes the Deities toodend. 
But all their care was dill to keep’em kind. 
No Poyfon ever did thofe Bowlsinfed, 
Securely here the Shepherd quench’d his third; 
’Fwas not that any Vertuein the Wood 
Againd the baneful Liquor was thought good, 
But Poverty and Innocence were here 
The Antidote againd all Ills, and Fear. 

Such was tho AJh, the Nymph was Meltas nam’d, 
For peaceful Ufe, and liberal Vertues fam’d: 
But when Achilles Spear was of her Wood 
Fatally form’d, and drank of Hewers Blood, 
O wretch’d Glory ! O unhappy Pow’r, 
She loves the Rain, and neighbouring Floods no more, 
No more the falling Showers delight her now. 
She only thirds to drink of bloody Dew. 

Philyra, 
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Fhylira^ not Inferiour to her Race, 
For her Bd ta 'iUe, good Mien and handfodi Grace, 
For pious ufe, and nobleftftudies fit, 
Mimrva here might cxercife her wit, 
And ofuhe lafling Vcilum which (he brings, 
May in fmall Volumes write Seraphic things 3 
’Mongft all the Nymphs and Hamadryades, 
There’s none fo fair, and lo adorn'd as this. 
A!! fofeher Body, Innocent and White, 
[fi her Green flowing Hair (lie takes delight, 
Proud of her perfum’d Bloflbms far (lie fpreads 
Her lovely, charming, odoriferous Shades. 
Her native Beauties even excelling Art 3 
Her Vertuesmany Medicines ftill impart 3 
The dowry of each Plant in her does reft. 
And (lie deierv’dly triumphs o’er theBeft. 

Next her Ordmelis and Achras ftood, 
VVhofe OfF-fpring is a (laarpand rigid Brood, 
A Fruit no Seafon e’er cou’d work upon, 
Not to be mellow’d by th* all ripening Sun. 

Hither the fair Amphibious Nymphs refort. 
Who both in Woods and Gardens keep their Court, 
The Ouas, but of no ignoble Fame, 
Although (lie bears a bafe and fervile Name, 
S\uT\yOxyachaf}thaf next the Mulberry Roody ^ ^ 

The Mulhrry dy’d in haplefs Lovers blood. ‘'■ 
Crane'tu^ a Nymph too lean to be admir’d, 

But hard gain’d is by all defir’d, 
The pretty Corylus fo neat and trim, 
And Cajlam with rough ungrateful Skin. 
Thcfe Nymphs of all their Race live rich and high, 
They tafte the City Garden Luxury, 
And Woods their Country do fupply. 

Nor was the Hawthorn abfent from this place, 
All Soils are native to her hardned Race, 
Though her the Fields and Gardens do rejedb. 
She with a thorny Hedge does both proteft. 
Helvetia rough with Cold and Stones flrft bred 
The Nymph, who thence to other Climates fled,) 
Of her a warlike fturdy Race was born, 
Whofe drefs nor Court, nor City can adorn. 
But with a faithful hand they both defend 
While they upon no Garifon depend. 
No (how, or noific Grandeur they afleift, 
But to their Truft they’r conftant ahd exad : - 
Should you behold ’em rang’d iti Batrie-artay, ^ 
All muftcr’d in due order, you wou’d fay, 
That no Militia were fo fine and gay.' 
Let nonethc Ancients raflily then reproach, f 
Who cut from li<mce the Hyrneneal Torcb» Si . 

-•h-- 
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. Since they fuch fafeguards were 'gainft Thieves and Beafts, 
Which with an equal force their charge molefts. 
And *twas commanded they Ihould always bear 
Their watchful Twigs before the married Pair. 

With the Helvetian Nymph, a pretty Train, 
All her Companions to the Circle came. 
The fruitful Bullace firft, whofe OfFfpring are, 
Though harlh and fharp^ yet moderately fair. 

The prickly BranthUt neat and lovely Rofe 
So nice and coy, they never will difpofe 
Their valu’d Favours, but fome wounds they give 
To thofe who will their guarded Joys receive. 

Nolefs a Troop of thofe gay Nymphs werefeen, 
Who nobly flourifh in Eternal Green, 
Unfubjeft to the Laws o’th’ changing Year, 
They want no Aids of kindly Beams or Air. 

, But happy in their own peculiar Spring, 
V ^ \ While the Pole weeps in Ihowers, they laugh and fing. 

TktBox»tree, The gencrouswhoaConqueft gains 
0*er armed Winter withherHoftof Rains, 
All Ages fhe fuddues: devouring Time 
In vain endeavours to deftroy her prime 5 

T v’ Still in her Youth and Beauty fhe furvives. 
When all the Spring is dead, fhe fmiles and lives; 

.'vvi Yet though fhe*sobflinate to time, and (forms, 
She’s kindly pliable to all curious Forms 3 

i) i To artful Mailers fhe Obedience lends, 
And to tlV ingenious hand with eafe fhe bends. 
Into a thoufand True-loves knots fhe twines. 
And with a verdant Wall the Flow’rs confines. 
Still looking up with gay and youthful Love 
To the triumphing Flow’rs that reign above. 
Or if you pleafe, fhe will advance on high, 
And with the lofty Trees her flature vie, 
And chearfully will 'any figure take. 
Whether Man, or Lyon, ora Bird you make. 
Or on her Trunk like a green Parrot lliow, 
Or fometimes like a Hercules (he grow ; 

A - \ A . And hence Praxiteles fair Statues forms, 
When with Green Gods the Gardens he adorns. 
Nor yet being dead does of lefs ufe appear 
To the Induflrious Artificer : 
From her the noblefl Figures do arife, 
And almofl are Immortal Deities 3 
Of her the Berecynthian Pipe is made. 
That charms its native Mountain and its (hade, 
That in fuc^h tuneful Harmonies exprefs 

Combi made Praifes of their Goddefs Ciheles. 
of ifs Wood. With this the lovely Femals drefs their Hair, 

That not lead powerful Beauty of the Fair, 
Their noblefl Ornament and th’ Lovers fnare. 
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This inco form the beauteous Nets dill lay 
That the poor heedlefs Gazer docs betray. 

Agrias is content with eafier fpoils, 
Only for filly Birds fhe pitches toyls. 
The wanton Bird (he (lops upon the wingi 
And can forbid the infolence of Men; 
With a Defence the Garden (he fupplys, 
And does perpetually delight the Eyes: 
Her Hiining Leaves a lovely green produce, 
And ferve at once for Ornament and Ufe. 
Deform’d Duemler by her Podc-boughs ^ 
All deck’d and dreft like joyful ^pr/Vlhows 
Cold Winter-days (he both adorns and cheats. 
While (he herconftant (pringing Livery wears; 

'* Camaris^ who in Winter give their Birth, 
Not humble creeping on the iervile Earth, 
But rear aloft their nobler fruitful heads, 
Whofe Sylvan food unhappy Janus feeds. 
His hungry Af>petite he here deftroys 
And both his ravenous Mouths at once deftroysi 

* Phillyrea, hers and Pyracantha rife, 
Whofe Beauty only gratifies the Eyes 
Of Gods and Men, no Banquets they afford 
But to the welcome though unbidden Bird, 
Here gratefully in Winter they repay 
For all the Summer Songs that made their Groves fo gay. 

Next came the melancholy TViv, who mourns 
With filent Languor at the Warriers Urns, 
See where (he comes all in black (hadow veil’d. 
Ah too unhappy Nymph on every afide affail’d! 
Whom the Greek Poets and Hiftorians blame, 
( Deceiv’d by eafie faith and common fame ) 
Thee as a guilty prifoner they prefent; 
Oh falfe Afperlcrs of the Innocent! 
If Poets may find credit when they fpeak, 
( At lead all thofe who are not of the Greek ) 
No baneful Poifon, no Malignant dew 
Lurks in, or hangs about the harmlefs Yew, 
No fecret mifehiefdares the Nymph invade. 
And thofe are fafe that fleep beneath her (bade. 

* Nor thou Arceuthh, art an Enemy 
To the foft Notes of charming Harmony* 
Fallly the chief of Poets would perfuade 
That Evil’s lodg’d in thy Eternal (hade. 
Thy Aromatick (hade, whofe verdant Arms 
Even thy own ufeful fruits fecures from harms; 
Many falfc Crimes to thee they attribute, 
Wou’d no falfe Vertues too, they wou*d to thee impute# 

But thou Sabina, my impartial Mufe 
Cannot with any honedy excufe, 
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By thee, the firft new fparks of Life, not yet 
Struck up to ihining flame to mature heat, 
Sprinkled by thy moift Poyfon fade and die, 
Fatal Sahina Nymph ofiniamy. 
For this the Cyprefs thee Companion calls, 
Who pioufly attends at Funerals: 
But thou more barbarous, doft thy pow’r employ, 
And even the unborn Innocent deftroy. 
Like Fate deftructive thou, without remorfe, 
While (he the Death of even the Ag'd deplores. 

Such Cypariffus was, that bafhful Boy, 
Who was belov'd by the bright God of Day; 
Of fuch a tender mind, fo foft a Bread, 
With fo compaffionatea Grief oppreft. 
For wounding his lov’d Dear, that down he lay 
And wept, and pin’d his fighing Soul away. 
Apollo pitying it, renew’d his fate 
And to the Cyprefs did the Boy tranflate, 
And gave his haplefs life a longer Date. 
Then thus decreed the God and thou oh TreC; 
Chief Mourner at all Funerals lhalt be. 
And flnee fo fmall a caufe fuch grief cou’d give, 
Be’c dill thy Talent ( pitying youth ) to grieve. 
Sacred be thou in Pluto's dark abodes. 
For ever facred to th* Infernal Gods! 
Thisfaid, well skill’d in truth he did bequeath 
Eternal life to the dire Tree of Death, 
Afubdance that no Worm can e’er fubdue 
Whofe never-dying Leaves each Day renew, 
Whofe Figures likeafpiring flames dill rife, 
And with a noble Pride falutethe Skies- 

Next the fair Nymph that Ph^bus does adore, 
But yet as nice and cold as heretofore : 
She hates all fires, and with averfion dill 
She chides and crackles if the flame fliefeel. 
Yet though (he’s chad, the burning God no lefs 
Adores, and makes his Love his Prophetefs. 
And even the Murmurs of herfeorn do now 
For joyful Sounds and happy Omens go. 
Nor does the Humble, though the facred Tree 
Fear wounds for any Earthly Enemy ? 
For flic beholds when louded dorms abound, 
The flying thunder of the Gods around, 
Let all the flaming Heav’ns threat as they will 
Unmov’d th* undaunted Nymph out-braves it dill. 

Oh thou! -— 
Of all the woody Nations happied made 
Thou greated Princefs of the fragrant fhade, 
But Ihou’d the Goddefs Dryas not allow 
That Royal Title to thy Vertue due, 

At 
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At lead her juftice mud this truth confefs 
If not a Princefs, thou’rt a Prophetefs, 
And all the Glories of immortal Fame 
Which conquering Monarchs fo much drive to gain. 
Is but at bed from thy triumphing Boughs 
To reach a Garland to adorn their Brows, 
And after Monarchs, Poets claim a Ihare 
As the next worthy tby priz’d wreaths to wear. 

^ Among that number, donotmedildain, 
Me, the mod humble of that glorious Train, 
I by a double right thy Bouties claim, 
Both from my Sex, and in Apollo’s Name; 
Let me with Sappho and Orinda be 
Oh everfacred Nymph, adorn’d by thee j 
And give my Verfes Immortality. 

The tall Elate next, and Pence dood 
Thedatelied Sider-Nymphs of all the Wood. 
Thedying Windsfport with rheir flowing Hair, 
While to the dewy Clouds their lofty heads they rear. 
As mighty Hills above the Valleys flaow. 
And look with (corn on the defeent below, 
So do thefe view the Mountains where they grow. 
So much above their humbler Tops they rile. 
So dood the Giants that bedeg’d the Skies, 
The terror of the Gods! they having thrown 
Huge Ojfa on the Leafy Pelion^ 
The Fir with the proud Pine thus threatning datids 
Lifting to Heav’n two hundred warring bands. 
In this vad profpeft they with eafe furvey 
The various figur’d Land and boundlefs Sea, 
With joy behold the Ships their timber builds. 
How they’ve with Cities dor’donce fpacious Fields. 

This Grove of Nymphs, this noble train 
In a large Circle compafs in their Queen, 
The Scepter bearing Dry as —- 
Her Throne arifing Hillock where Ihe fat 
With all the Charms of Majedy and State, 
V/ith awful Grace the numbers Ihe furvey’d. 
Dealing around the favours of her lhade. 

If I the voice of the loud winds cou’d take 
Which the re-echoing Oaks do agitate, 
’Twou’d notfulEce to celebrate the Name 
Oh facred Dry as of Immortal Fame. 
If we a faith can give Antiquity 
That fings of many Miracles, from thee , \ 
In the worlds Infant-Age Mankind broke forth. 
From thee the noble Race receiv’d their Birth; 
Thou then in a green tender Bark wert clad. 
But in DeucUiens Age a rougher covert had. 
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More hard and warm, with crufted white all o’er, 
As noble Authorsfungintimesof yore 5 
Approv’d by fome, condemn’d and argu’d down 
By the vain troop of Sophifts, and the Gown, 
The fcoffing Academy, and the Schools 
Of Pyrrho; who Traditions over-rule : 
But let ’em doubt, yet they muft grant this truth 
Thofe Brawny Men that then the Earth brought forth, 
Did on thy Acorns feed, and feaft and thrive 
And with this wholfomNouriftiment furvive 
In health and ftrength an equal Age with thee, 
Secur’d from all the Banes ot Luxury. 
Oh happy Age! oh Nymph'Divinely good 1 
That mak'ft thy ftade Mans houfe, thy fruit his food. 
When only Apples of the Wpod did pals 
For noble Banquets fpread on Beds of Grafs, 
tables not yet by any Art debauch’d, 
Andfruitthat ne’er the Grudgers hand reproacbd. 
Thy Bounties Ceres were oi little ufe. 
And thyfweet food ill Manners did produce: 
Unluckily they did thy Vcrtues find 

j With that of the wild Boar and hunted Hind 5 
j With all wild Beafts on which their Luxury prey’d, 
»VVhile new defires their Appetites invade, 
j The Natures they partake of what they ear, 
I And falvage they become as was their Meat. 
! Hence the Republick of the world did ceafe, 
Hence they might date the forfeit of their peace* 
The common good was now peculiar made, 
A generous Int’reft now became a Trade, 
And Men began their Neighbours rights f invade. 
For now they meafur’d out their common ground, 
And outrages commit t’ inlarge their Bound .* 
Their ownfeem’d defpicable, poor and fmall; 
Each wants more room and wou’d be Lord of all 
The Plowman with difdain his Field furveys, 
Forfakesthe Land, and plows thefaithlefs Seas. 
The Fool in thefe deep furrows feeks his gain, 
Defpifing Dangers, and enduring pain. 
The facred Oak her peaceful Manfion leaves 
Tranfplanted to the Mountains of the Waves. 

Oh Dry as. Patron to th’ induftrious kind. 
It Man were wife and wou’d his fafety find ; 
What perfedt Blifs thy happy Shade wou’d give ? 
And Houfes that their Matters wou’d out-live. 
All neceflaries thou afford’tt alone 
For harnvlers Innocence to live upon. 
Strong yokes for Oxen, handles for the Plow, '' 
What Husbandry requires thou dott allow j 

But 
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But if the madnefs of defiring Gain, 
Of wild Ambition agitate the Brain, 
Straight to a wandring Ship they Thee tranfer. 
And none more juflly fervcs the Mariner. 
Thou cutlt the Air, doftonthe waves rebound, 
Wild Death and Fury raging all around, 
Difdaining to behold the manag’d Wood, 
Out-brave the Storms and baffle the rude Flood. 

To Swine, O richeft Oak, thy Acorns leave. 
And fearch for Man what e’er the Earth can give, 
All that the Ipacious Univerfe brings forth, 
What Land and Sea conceals of any worth, 
Bring Aromaticks from thediftant Eafl, 
And Gold fo dang’rous from the rifl’d Weft, 
What e’er the boundlcfs Appetite can feaft. 

With thee the utmoft bounds of Earth w’invade, 
By thee the unlockt Orb is common made, 
By thee — 
The great Republique of the World revives. 
And o’er the Earth luxurious traffick thrives 5 
If Argos Ship were valued at that rate 
( Which Ancient Poets fo much celebrate. 
From Neighbouring Colchos only bringing home ' 
The Golden-Fleece from Seas whofe Traifts were known: 
If of the dangers they fo much havefpoke 
( More worthy fmilcs ) of the Cyanean Rock, 
What Oceans then of Fame fhall theefuffice• 
What Waves of eloquence can fingthy Praife.^ 
OfacredOak, that great bore ^ 
10! thou bearer of a happier Ore, C 
Than celebrated Argo did before. 3 

And Drakes braveOak that paft to Worlds unknown, 
Whofe Toils, OPhoshus, were fo like thy own 5 
Who round the Earths vaft Globe triumphant rode, 
Deferves the Celebration of a God, 
O let the Pegafean Ship no more 
Be worlhipt on the too unworthy fhore. 
After her wat’ry life, let her become 
A fixt Star fhining equal with the Ram. » 
Loeg fince the Duty of a Star fhe’s done, 
And round the Earth with guiding light has fhonc,' 

Oh how has Nature bleft the Britiih Land, 
Who both the valued Indies can command 1 ' 
What tho thy Banks the Cedars do not grace^ -- ' 
Thofe lofty Beauties of fam’d Lihanus* - i: 
The Pine, or Palm ofPlains, - 
Arabs rich Wood or its fvveet imclling Greens, 
Or lovely Plantan whofe large leafy boughs 
A pleafant and a noble lhade allows. 

T She 
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She has thy warlike Groves and Mountains bleft 
With fturdy Oak's, ore all the World the befl> 
And for the happy Iflands lure Defence 
Has wall’d it with a Mote of Seas immeafe, 
While to declare her Safety and thy Pride, 
With Oaken Ships that Sea is lortifi’d. 

Nor was that Adoration vainly made, 
Which to the Oak the Ancient Druids paid. 
Who reafbnably believed a God within, 
Where fuch vaft wonders were produc’d and feen. 
Nor was it the dull Piety alone, 
And fuperftition of owi Alhion^ 
Nor ignorance of the future Age, that paid 
Honours Divine to thy furprifing (bade. 
But they forefaw the Empire of the Sea, 
Great Charles, fhould hold from the Triumphant T H £ E; 

No wonder then that Age (hould thee Adore, 
Who gav’ft out facred Oracles heretofore. 
The hidden pleafure of the Gods was then 
In a hoarfe voice deliver’d out to Men. 
So vapors from Cyrrhean Caverns broke 
Infpir’d ApUo^ Pricftefs when fhe fpoke. 
While ravifht the fair Enthufiafticflood. 
Upon her raging with the God. 
So Prieft Inpir’d with facred fury fhook. 
When the Winds ruffl’d the Dodonian Oak, 
And toll their Branches, till a dreadful found ^ 
Of awful horror they proclaim around. 
Like frantic Bacchanals; and while they move ; 
PofTefs with trembling all the facred Grove. 
Their rifl’d leaves the tempeft bore away. 
And their torn Boughs fcatter’d on all fides lay. 
The tortur’d thicket knew not that there came 
A GodTriumphant in the Hurricane, 
Till the wing’d winds with an amazing cry. 
Deliver’d down the prefiing Deity. 
Whofe thundering voice ftrange fecrcts did unfold. 
And wond’rous things of World to come he told. 
But truths fo veil’d in obfcure Eloquence, 
They ’muze the Adoring crowd with double fcnfe. 

But by Divine Decree the Oak no more. 
Declares fecurity as heretofore. 
With words, or voice, yet to the liftening Wood, 
Her differing Murmurs flill are underftood ; 
For facred Divinations while the found. 
Informs, all but Humanity, around. 
Nor e’ere did Dry as Murmur awful truth 
More clear and plain, from her Prophetick mouth, 
Than when fhe (poke to the Chaonian Wood, 
While all the Groves with eager filence flood. 

And 
4 
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Aad with ere£l‘ed Leaves themfelves difpofe, 
To liftea to the Language of her Boughs. 

You fee ( oh my companions ) that the Gods, 
Threaten a dire Deftrudtion to the Woods, 
And to all human kind —the black portents 
Are f^n, of many finifter Events 5 
But left their quick Approach too much Ihould prefs, 
( Oh my aftonilh’d Nymphs ) your Tendernefs, 
The Gods command me toforetel your Doom, 
And prepoftefs ye with the Fatetocome. 
With heedful Kev’rence then their Will obferve. 
And in your Barks deeps Chinks my Words prefervc: 
Believe me. Nymphs, nor is your Faith in vain, 
This Oaken Trunk in which conceal’d I am 
From a long Honored Ancient Lineage came, 
Who in the fam’d Dodonian Grove firft fpoke. 
When with aftonifh’d Awe the Sacred Valley fliook. 
* Know then that Brutus by unlucky Fate 
* IVIurd ring his Sire, bore an immortal Hate 
‘ To his own Kingdom, who’s ungrateful fhore 
‘ He leaves with Vows ne’er torevifit more. 
‘ Then to Epirus a lad Exile came, 
* ( Unhappy Son who haft a Father flafn, 
‘ But happy Father of the Britijh Name,) 
‘ There by vidlorious Arms he didreftore 
‘ Thofe Scepters once the Race of Priam bore. 
‘ In their paternal Thrones his Kindred plac’d, 
‘ And by that Piety his fatal Crime defac’d. 

‘ There Jupiter difdain’d not to relate 
* Thorough an Oaken Mouth his future Fate. 
‘ Who for his Grandftre’s, great /Eneas, fake 
‘ Upon the Royal Youth will pity tal?e : 
‘ Whofe Toils to his fhall this Refemblancebear 
* A long and tedious Wandring to endure. 
‘ ’Tis faid the Deity-retaining Oak 
‘ Burfting her Sark, thus to the Hero fpoke, 
‘ Whofe Voice the Nymphs furpnz’d vvithav^^ful Dread, 
‘ Who in Chaonian Groves inhabited. 
‘ Oh noble Trojan of great Sylvia''^ Blood, 
‘ Haft from the Covert of this threatning Wood. 
* A Manfton here the Fates will not permit, 
^ Vaft Toils and Dangers chou’rt to conquer yet, 
‘ Ere for a murder’d Father thou canft be 'i 
* Abfolv’d, tho innocently Oain by thee, C 
‘ But much muft bear by Land, and much by Sea. ^ 
‘ Then arm thy folid mind, ihy Vertues raife, 
* And thro’thy rough Ad ventures cut new Ways, 
‘ Whole End fhall crown thee with immortal Bays. 
‘ Tho Hercules lo great a Fame atchiev’d, 
‘ His Conquefts but to th’ Weftern Caks arriv’d; 

T i There 
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* There finidiM all his Glories and his Toils, 
‘ Hewifli’dno more, nor fought more diftant Spoils. 
‘ But the great Labours which thou haft begun 
‘ Muft, fearlefs of the Oceans Threats, go on. 
‘ And this remember, at thy lanching forth, 
‘ To fet thy full fpread Sails againft the North. 
* In Charles's Wain t\\y Fates are born above 
* Bright Scars defcended from thy Grandftre Jove, 
* Of motion certain, tho they flowly move.^ 
* The Bear too ftull aftift thee in thy Courfe 
‘ With all her Conftellations glittering Force. 
‘ And as thou goeft, thy Right Hand fhalldeftroy 
* Twice fix Gomeritijh Tyrants in thy way. 
‘ Tho exil’d from the World, difdain all Fear, 
‘ The Gods another World for thee prepare, 
‘ Which in the Bofom of the deep conceal’d 
‘ From Ages paft, fhall be to thee reveal’d. 
‘ Referv’d, O Brutus^ to renown thy Fame, 
* And (hall be blefs’d ftill with thy Race and Namet 
‘ All that the Air furrounds, the Fates decree 
* To Brut as and /Eneas Progeny, 
* all the Land, and Brutus all the Sea. 
This faid the God, from the Prophetick. Oak, 
Who ftretching out her Branches further fpoke: 
‘ Here fill thy Hands with Acorns from my Tree, 
‘ Which in thy tedious Toils of ufe fhall be, 
‘And Wicnefies of all I promife thee. 
‘ And when thy painful wandring fhall be o’er, 
‘And thou arriv’d on happy Britains Ihore, 
‘ Then in her fruitful Soil chefe Acorns fow, 
‘ Which to vaft Woods of mighty ufe fhall grow. 
‘ Not their Chaonian Mother’s facred Name 
‘ Shall o’er the World befung with greater Fame. 
* Then holy Druids thou fhalt confccrate, 
‘ My Honor and my Rites to celebrate. 
‘ Teutates in the facred Oak lhall grow, 
‘ To give blefs’d Omens of the Mijfeltoe* 
Thus fpake the Oak — with reverend Awe believ’d. 
And in no one Prediction was deceiv’d. 

My Lineage from Chaonian Acorns came, 
I two Defeents from thatfirft Parent am y 
And now Orac’lous Truths to you proclaim. 
My Grandam Oak her Blooming Beauties wore. 
When firft the Danijh Fleet furpriz’d our Shore: 
When Thor and Tmfco and the Saxon Gods 
Were angry with their once belov’d Abodes, 
Her Age two hundred years 5 a fmall Account 
To what our long-lived Numbers do amount, 
Such Prod’gies then file faw as we behold; 
And fuch our Ruins, as their figos foretold. 

Now 
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Now from x.\\q Caledonian Mountains came 
New rifcn Clouds that cover’d all the Plain, 
The quiet regards her Bounds no more, 
Butdriv’nby Popular Winds ufurps the Shore $ 
In her wild Courfea horrid Murmur yields, 
And frightens with her Sound the Englijh Fields* 
Nor did they hear in vain, or vainly fear 
Thofc raging Prologues to approaching War. 
But Silver Show’rs did foon the Foe fubdue. 
Weapons the Noble En^lijh never knew. 
The People, who for Peace fo lavifh were, 
Did after buy the Merchandife more dear. 
Curd Civil War e’en Peace betray’d to Guilt, 
And made her blufli with the firft Blood wasfpiit, 
O cruel Omens of thofe future Woes, 
Which now fate brooding in the Senate Houle ! 
That Den of Milchief, whereobfeur’d (lie lyes. 
And hides her purple Face from human Eyes. 
The working Furies there, lay unreveal’d 
Beneath the Privilege of the Houfs conceal’d. 
There, by the Malice of the Great and Proud, 
And unjuft Clamors of the frantick Crowd, 

~;^The Great, the Learned Strafford met his Fate 3 
O Sacred Inn’cence 1 what can expiate 
For guiltlcfs Blood, but Blood > and much muft flow 
Both from the Guilty and the Faultlefs too. 
O Worcefler, condemn’d by Fate to be 
The Mournful Witnefsofour Mifery, 
And to bevvailc our firft Inteftinc Wars 
By thy foft Severn s Murmurs, and her Tears ; 
Wars that more formidable did appear 
Even at their End, than their Beginnings were. 

Me to Kintonian Hills fome God convey, 
That f the horrid Valley may furvey 3 
Which like a River feem’d of human Blood, 
Swell’d with the numerous Bodies of the Dead. 
What Slaughters makes fierce Rupert round the Field, 
Whofe Conquefts Pious Charles with Sighs beheld ; 
And had no Fate the Courfe of Things forbade, 
This Day an End of all our Woes had made. 

But our Succefs the angry Gods controul. 
And ftop our Race of Glory near the Goal, 
Where e’er i\\Q Britijh Empire did extend, 
The Tyrant War with Barbarous Rigor reign’d, 
From the remoteft Parts it rifled Peace 
From the* Belerian Horn even to the Orcades. 
The Fields oppreft, no joyful Harvefts bear. 
War ruin’d all the Product of the Year. 
Unhappy Albion! by what Fury ftung > 
What Serpent of Etmenteks has flung 
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’ His Poifon thro’thy Veins ? thou bleed’ft all o’er, 

Art all one Wound, one univcrfal Gore, 
Unhappy l^ewberryi I thy fatal Field, 
( Cover’d with mighty Slaughters, thrice beheld.) 
In horrors thou Philippic Fields outvi’d 
Which twice the Civil Gore of Romans di’d^ 
Long mutual Lofs, and the alternate Weight 
Of equal Slaughters, pois’d each others Fate. 
Uncertain Ruin waver’d to and fro. 
And knew not whereto fix the deadly Blow; 
Atlaft ml^orthern Fields like Lightning broke 5 
And Najeby doubl’d every fatal Stroke. 
But, Oh yc Gods, permit me not to tell 
The Woes, that after this, the Land befel: 
Oh, keep ’em to your felves, left they ftiou’d make 
Humanity your Rites, and Shrines forfake; 
To future Ages let ’em not be known, 
For wretched Ef)glanei*s Cvcdit, and your own. 

And take from me, ye Gods, Futurity, 
And let my Oracles all filentlye. 
Rather than by my Voice they ftiou’d declare 
The dire Events of Englanti's Civil War. 
And yet my Sight a confus’d Profpeift fills, 
A Chaos all deform’d, a Heap of Ills ; 
Such as no mortal Eyes cou’d e’er behold. 
Such as no human Language can unfold. 
But now —- 
The Conquering evil Genius of the Wars, 

‘ The impious Vidfor all before him bears 5 
And oh, — behold the Sacred Vanquifti’d flies. 
And tho in a Pklean^s mean Difguife, 
I know his God-like Face; the Monarch fure 
Did ne’er diftemble till this fatal hour; 
But oh he flies, diftreft, forlorn he flies. 
And feeks his fafety ’mong his Enemies. 
His Kingdoms all he finds hoftile to be, 
No place to th’ vanquifti’d proves a Sandf u’ry. 
Thus Royal Charles —- 
From his own People cou’d no fafety gain, 
Alas, the King! ( their Gueft) implores in vain. 
The Pilot thus the burning Veflel leaves. 
And trufts what moft he fears, the thrcatning Waves. 
But oh the cruel Flood with rude Difdain 
Throws him all ftruggling to the Flames again : 
So did the Scots, alas, what ftiou’d they do. 
That Prize of War (the Soldiers Intcreft now ) 
By Prayers and Threatnings back they ftrive to bring, 
But the wife Scot will yield to no fuch thing 5 
And E^iglandto retrieve him buys her King. 

Oh 
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Oh lhame to future Worlds! who did command. 
As powerful Lord of all the Sea and Land, 
Is now a Captive Slave expofed to Sale ; 
And Villany o’er Vertue muft prevail. 
The Servant his bought Mafter bears away^ 
Oh fhameful Purchafe of fo glorious Prey. 
But yet, O Scotland, far be it from me, H 
To charge thee wholly with this Infamy ; 
Thy Nations Vertues fhall rcverfe that Fate, 
And for the Criminal Few (hall expiate : 
Yet for thefe Few the Innocent Reft muft feel. 
The dire EfTeds of the avenging Steel, 

But now, by Laws to God and Man unknown^ 
Their Sovereign, Gods anointed they dethrone. 
Who to the IJle of White is Prifoner lent: 
What Tongue, what cruel Hearts do not lament ? 
That thee, O Scotland^ with juft Anger moves, 
And Kent who valued Liberty fo loves; 
And thee, O Wales, of ftill as noble Fame, 
As were the ancient Britains whence ye came. 
But why fhouldl diftindtly here relate 
All I behold, the many Battels fought 
Under the Condudt ftill of angry Stars : 
Their new-made Wounds and old ones turn’d to Scars ; 
The Blood that did the trembling Rihla dy. 
Stopping its frighted Stream that ftrove to fly. 
Or thou, O Medway^ fwell’d with Slaughters, born 
Above the flowery Banks that did thee once adorn. 
Or why, O Colchefler, fliou’d 1 rehearfe 
Thy brave united Courage and thy Force, 
Or Deaths of thofe illuftrious Men relate. 
Who did with thee deferve a kinder Fate. 
Or why the miferable Murders tell 
OfCaptives who by cooler Malice fell. 
Nor to your Griefs will this Addition bring, 
The fad Idea’s of a Martyr’d King; 
A King who all the Wounds of Fortune bore. 
Nor will his mournful Funerals deplore. 
Left that Celeftial Piety ( of Fame 
O’ereall the World ) fhould my fad Accents blame. 
Since Death he ftill efteem’d, how e"er *twa$ given, 
The greateft Good, and nobleftGift of Heaven, 
But I deplore Man’s wretched Wickednefs, 
( Oh horrid to be heard, or toexprefs. 
Whom even Hell can ne’er enough torment 
With her eternal Pains and Punilhmenr. 

But oh what do I fee! alas they bring 
Their Sacred Mafter forth, their God-like Kingj 
There on a Scaffold rais’d in folemn State, 
And plac’d before the Royal Palace Gate^ 

’Midft 
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of his Empire the black Deed was done, 

While Day, and all the World were looking on. 
By common Hangman’s Hands—-Here ftopt the Oak, 
When from the bottom of its Root there broke 
A thoufand Sighs, which to the Sky (he lifts, 
Burfting her folid Bark into a thoufand Clefts. 
Each Branch get Tributary forrow gives, 
And Tears run trickling from her mournful Leaves, 
Such numbers after rainy Nights they Ihed, 
When fliow’ring Clouds that did furround her Head, 
Arc by the rifingGoddefs of the Morn 
Blown off, and flie before the approaching Sun. 
At which the Troop of the Green Nymphs around 
Ecch’ing her Sighs, in wailing Accents groan’d, 
VVhofe piercing founds from far were underftood. 
And the loudTecnpeft fhook the wond’ring Wood: 
And then a cruel Silence did fucceed. 
As in the gloomy Manfions of the Dead. 
But after a long awful Interval 
Dryas affum’d her fad Prophetick Tale. 
Now o’er whelm’d with many a Wound, 
Her Head lopt off, in her own Blood lies drown’d : 
A horrid Carcafe, without Mind or Soul, 
A Trunk not to be known, deform’d and foul. 
And now who wou’d not hope there fhou’d have been 
After fo much of Death, a quiet Scene: 
Or rather with their Monarch’s Funeral. 
Eternal Sleep Ihou’d not have feis’d ’em all. 
But nothing lefs for in the room of One, 
Who govern’d juftly on his peaceful Throne, 
A thoufand Heads fprung up, deform’d and bafe. 
With a tumultuous and ignoble Race ^ 
The vile, the vulgar Off-fpring of the Earth, 
Infects ofpoifonous kinds, of monftrous Birth, 
And ravenous Serpents now the Land infefl ; 
And Cromvoel viler yet than all the reft. 
That Serpent even upon the Marrow preys. 
Devouring Kingdoms with infatiate Jaws. 
Now Right and Wrong ( mere Words confounded lie ) 
Rage fets no Bounds to her Impiety 5 
And having once tranfgreft the Rules of Shame, 
Honor or Juflice counts an empty Name. 
In every Street, as Paftime for the Crowd, 
Erefted Scaffolds reek’d with Noble Blood, 
Prifons were now th’ Apartments of the Brave, 
Whom Tyranny commits, and only Death retrieve; 
VVhofe Paths were crowded ere the Morning drawn, ’ 
Some to the Dungeons, fome to Gibbers drawn. 
Buttir’d.ouc Cru’lcy paufes for a while, 
To take new Breath amidft her Barbarous Toil. 

i K 
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So does not Avarice, ihe unwearied ftill, 
Ne’er (tops her greedy Hand from doing ill v 
The Warrior may a while hi's fpear forfake, 
But Sequeftrators will no Refpit take. 
What a long Race of Kings laid up with Care^ 
The Gifts of happy Peace, and Spoils of War; 
What ever liberal Piety did prefent, 
Or the Religion (* all magnificent) ^ . 
Of our Fore fathers, to the Church had given. 
And confecrated to the Pow’rs of Heav’n, 
Altars, or whatloe’er cou’d guilty be 
Of tempting Wealth, or fatal Loyalty, 
Was not enough to fatisfie the Rage 
Of a few Earth-begotten Tyrants of the Age. 
The impious Rout thought it a trivial thing 
To rob the Houfes of their God and King 
Their Sacrilege admitting of no Bound, 
Rejoye’d to fee ’em leveli’d with the Ground ; 
As if the Nation ( wicked and unjuft ) 
Had even in Ruin found a certain LuR, 
On every fide the labouring Hammers found .• 
And Strokes from mighty Hatchers do rebound : 
On every fide the groaning Earth fuflains 
The ponderous weight of Stones and wonderous Beams. 
Fiercely they ply their Work, with fuch a noife, 
As if fome mighty Structure they wou’draife 
For the proud Tyrant 5 no, this clamours Din 
Is not for building but demolilhing. 
—- When ( my Companions J thefe fad things you fee. 
And each beholds the dead Beams of her Parent Tree, 
Long fince repos’d in Palaces ofKings, 
Torn down by furious Hands as ufelcfs things , 
Then know your Fate is come; thofe Hands that cou’d 
From Houfes tear dead Beams, and long hewn Wood> 
Thofe cruel Hands by umcfifled Force, 
Will for your living Trunks find noremorfe. 

Religion, which was great of old, commands, 
No Woods fhou’d be profaned by impious Hands, 
Thofe noble Seminaries for the Fleer, 
Plantations chat make Towns and Cities great .* 
Thofe Hopes of War, and Ornaments of Peace 
Shou’d live fecure from any Outrages, 
Which now the barbarous Conqueror will invade* 
Tear up your Roots, and rifle all your fhade, 
For gain they’ll fell you to the covetous Buyer^ 
A Sacrifice to every common Fire, 

They’ll fpare no Race of Trees of any Age, 
But murder infant Branches in their Rage : 
Elms, Beeches, tender Alhes (hall be fell’d. 
And e’en the Grey and Rev’rend Bark rauft yield r 

U The 
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Thefofc, the murmuring Troop (ball be no more, 
No more with Mufick charm as heretofore, 
No more each little Bird (hall build her Houfe, 
And fing in her Hereditary Boughs^ 
But only Philomel (hall celebrate 
In mournful Notes a new unhappy Fate .* 
The baniih’d Hamadryads muft be gone. 
And take their flight with fad, but filent Moan; 
For a Celettial Being ne’er complains, 
Whatever be her Grief, in noifie Strains. 
The Wood-Gods fly, and whither (hall they go? 
Not all the Briti(h ©rb can fcarcc allow, 
ATrunkfecure for them to reft in now. 

But yet thefe wild Saturnals (hall not laft. 
Opprefling Vengeance follows on too faft ; 
She (hakes her brandi(h*d Steel, and ftill denies 
Length to immoderate Rage and Cruelties. 
Donotdefpond, my Nymphs 5 that wicked Birth 
Th* avenging Pow’rs will chafe from off the Earth 5 
Let ’em hew down the Woods, deftroy and burn, 
And all the lofty Groves to A(hes turn 5 
Yet ftill there will not want a Tree to yield 
Timber enough old Tihurn to rebuild. 
Where they may hang at laft 5 and this kind one 
Shall then revenge the Woods of all their Wrong. 
In the mean time ( for Fate not always (hows 
A fwift complyanceto our Wi(h and Vows) 
The OfFfpring of great Charles forlorn and poor, 
And exil’d from their cruel native Shore, 
Wander in foreign Kingdoms, where in vain 
They feek thofe Aids alas they cannot gain; 
For ftill their prefling Fate purfues ’em hard, 
And fcarce a place of Refuge will afford. 
Oh pious Son of fuch a holy Sire! 
Who can enough thy Fortitude admire ? 
How often toft by Storms of Land and Sea, 
Yet unconcern’d thy Fate thou didft furvey. 
And her Fatigues ftill underwentft with Joy. 
Oh Royal Youth, purfue thy juft Difdain, 
Let Fortune and her Furies frown in vain. 
Till tir’d with her Injufticefhe give our. 
And leaves her giddy Wheel for thee to turn about. 

Then that great Scepter which no human Hand 
From the tenacious Tyrant can command. 
Scorning the bold Ufurper to adorn, 
Shall ripe and falling to thy Hand be born, 

But oh, he rowzes now before his time! 
Illuftrious Youth, whofe Bravery is a Crime, 
Alas, what wilt thou do? Ah, whyfofaft? 
The Dice of Fate, alas, not yet arecaft. 

While 
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While thou all fire, fearlefs of future Harius, 
And prodigal of life, affumeft thy Arms. 
And even provoking Fame be cuts his way 
Through hoftile Fleets, and a rude Winters Sea* r?' 
But neither fiiall his daring Courfe oppofe, 
Ev’n to thofe Shores fo very late his Foes, 
And ftill to be fufpeded ; but mean while 
The Oliver an Demons of the Ifle, 
With all Hells Deities, with Fury burn. 
To fee great C H A R L E s preparing to return; 
They call up all their Winds of dreadful Force 
In vain, to flop his facred Veflels courfe. 
In vain their Storms a Ruine do prepare. 
For what Fate means to take peculiar care; 

• And trembling find great Cejar fafeat Land, 
By Heav’n conduced, not by Fortunes Hand. 

But Scotland, you your Kingrecal in vain, 
While you your unchang’d Principles retain; 
But yet the time (hall come, when, fomc fmall fhare 
Of Glory, that great Honor ftiall confer, 
When you a conquering Hero forth lhall guide. 
While Heav’n and all the Stars are on his fide, 
Who (hall the exil’d King in Peace recal, 
And England's Genius be efteem’d by all: 
But this, not yet my Nymphs, — but now’s the time, 

^ When the illuftrious Heir of Fergus Line, 
From full a hundred Kinds, fliall mount the Throne, 
Who now the Temple enters, and Scone, 
After the ancient manner he receives the Grown 5 
But, oh, with no aufpicious Omens done. 
The Left Hand of the Kingdom put it on. 

But now th’ infulting Conqueror draws nigh, 
Difturbing the Auguft Solemnity % 
When with Revenge and Indignation fir’d, 
And by a Father’s Murder weilinfpir’d. 
The brave, the Royal Youth lor War prepares, 
O Heir moft worthy of thy hundred Scepter’d Anceftors; 
With Thoughts all Glorious now he (allies forth 5 
Nor will he trufl his Fortune in the North, 
That Corner of his Realms, nor will his hafte 
Lazily wait till coming Winter’s paft. 
He fcorns that Aid, nor will he hope V oppofe 
H igh Mountains ’gainfi; the Fury of his Foes, 
Nor their furrounding Force will here engage. 
Or (lay thePreffures ofa fhameful Siege ;. . 
But boldly further on refolves t* advance. 
And' give a generous Loofe to Fortunes Chance. 
And Ihut from diftant Tay he docs efiay 
To Thames, even with his Death to force hisvj^ayo 
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Behind he leaves his trembling Enemies, 
Amaz’d at this ftupendous Encerprifc. 

And now the wiih’d for happy Day appears, 
Sought iorfo long by Prayers and Tears 5 
The King returns, and with a mighty Hand, 
Avow’d Revenger of his Native Land, 
And through a thoufand Dangers and Extreamcs, 
Marches a Conqu’ror to Salr 'tnd% Streams 5 
( Ah, wou’d to Heaven Sabrina had been Thames. ) 
So wifli’dthe King, but the perfuafive Force 
Of kind miflaken Councils ftopt his Courfc. 

Now, warlike Englan^^ rouze at thefe Alarms, 
Provide your Horfes, and afTume your Arms, 
And fall on the Ufurper, now for fliame. 
If piety be not Pretence and Name 5 
Advance the Work Heaven has well begun, 
Revenge the Father, and reftore the Son. 
No more let that old Cant deftrudfive be, 
Religion, Liberty and Property. 
No longer let that dear-bought Cheat delude, 
( Oh you too credulous, fenfelefs Multitude, 
Words only form’d morecafily to enflave. 
By every popular and pretending Knave. 
But now your bleeding Land expedfs you (hou’d 
Be wife, at the expence of fo much Blood ; 
Rouze then, and with awaken’d Senfe prepare 
To reap the Glory of this Holy War, 
In which your King and Heav’n have equal Ihare# 
His Right pi vine let every Voice proclaim. 
And a juft Ardor or every Soul inflame. 

But England's evil Genious watchful ftill 
To ruin Vcrtue, and incourage Ill: 
Induftrious, even 2iS Cromwell tofubvcrt. 
Honor and Loyalty in every Heart 5 
A baneful Drug of four-fold Poifon makes, 
A nd an infernal flecpy Afp he takes 
Of cold and fearful Nature, adds to this 
Opium that binds the Nerves with Lazinefs, 
Mixt with the Venom of vile Avarice: 
Which all the Spirits benum, as when y’ approach 
The chilling wonderful Tropedds Touch. 
Next Drops from Lethe's Scream he does infufe. 
And every Breft befprinkles with the Juice, 
Till a deep Lethargy O’er all Britain came. 
Who now forgot their Safety and their Fame. 
Yet ftill Great C H A l £ s’j Valour ftood the Teft; 
By Fortune tho forfaken and oppreft, 
Witnefs the Purple ofS<2^r/Ws Stream, 
And the Red Hiil^ not call’d fo now in vain. 

And 
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And Worfier thou, who didft the Mifery bear. 
And faw’ft the End of a long fatal War. 

The King, tho vanquilh’d, ftill his Fate outbraves. 
And was the laft the captiv’d City leaves; 

' Which from the Neighbouring Hills he doesfurvey, 
Where round about his Bleeding Numbers lay. 
He faw ’em rifled by th’ infulting Foe, 
And (ighs for thofe he cannot refcue nowj 
But yet his Troops will rally once again, 
Thofe few efcap’d, all fcatter’d o’er the Plain; 
Difdain and Anger now refoves to try 
How to repair this Days Fatality, 
The King has (worn to conquer, or to dye. 
J^arhy and Willmoty Chiefs of mighty Fame, 
With that bold lovely Youth, great Bnckingham, 
Fiercer than Lightning ; to his Monarch dear* 
That brave Achates worth Mneas Care, 
Applaud his great Refolve ! there’s no delay 
But toward the Foe in hafte they take their way. 
Not by vain hopes of a new Vidory fir’d. 
But by a kind Oefpair alone infpir’d. 
This was the King’s Refolve, and thofe great Few 
Whom Glory tau Jit to die, as well as to fubdue, 
Who knew that Death and the repofing Grave 
No Foes were to the Wretched or the Brave. 

But oh this noble Courage did not reft 
In each ungenerous unconfideringBreft, 
They fearfully forfake their General, 
Who now in vain the flying Cowards callj 
Deaf to his Voice will no Obedience jueld. 
But in their hafty Flight fcowr o’er the dreadful Fields 

Oh vainly.gallant Youth, what pitying God 
Shall free thee from this Soul-oppreflingLoad 
Of Griefand Shame ; abandon’d and betray’d 
By perjur’d Slaves, whom thou haft fed and pay’d. 
Preft with more Woes than mortal Force could bear, 
And Fortune ftill refolv’d to be fevere. 
But yet that God —- 
To whom no Wonders are impoflible 
Will, to preferve thee, work a Miracle. 
And for the facred Father’s Martyrdom 
Will with a Crown reward the injur’d Son, 
While thou, great C H A n L E s with a prevailing Pray’r 
Doft to the Gods commend thefafety of thy Heir; 
And the Celeftial Court of Pow’rs Divine 
With one confent do in the Chorus joyn. 

But why, oh why muft I reveal the Doom, 
C Oh my Companions ) of the years to come 3 
And why divulge the Myfterics that lye 
Inroll’d longfincc in Heavens vaft Treafury, 

In 
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In Charaders which no Dreamer can unfold. 
Nor ever yet Prophetick Rapture told 5 
Nor the fmall Fibres of the vidim’d Bead, 
Or Birds which Sacred Auguries have expreft 5 
No Stars, or any Divination Shows 
Made Myftick by the Murmurs of the Boughs. 
Yet I muft on, with a Divine Prefage, 
And tell the Wanders of the coming Age. i 
In that far part where the rich Salop gains 
An ample View o’er all the Weftern Plains, 
A Grove appears, which Bofcohel they name, 
Not known to Maps ; a Grove of fcanty Fame, 
Scarce any human things does there intrude. 
But it enjoys itfelf in its own Solitude. 
And yet henceforth no celebrated Shade, 
Of all the Britijh Groves (hall be more Glorious made. 

Near this obfeure and deftin’d happy Wood, 
A Sacred Houfe ol lucky Omen flood, /. 
White Lady call’d ; and old Records relate 
’T was once—- 
To Men of Holy Orders confecrate , 
But to a King a Refuge now is made, 
The firfl that gives a wearied Monarch Bread. 
Oh Prefent of a wond’rous Excellence! 
That can relieve the Hunger of a Prince. 
Fortune (hall here a better Face put on, 
And here the King (hall firfl the King lay down j 
Here he difmifles all his Mourning Friends, 
Whom to their kinder Stars he recommends, 
With Eyes all drown’d in Tears, their Fate to fee. 
But unconcern’d at his own Deftiny : 
Here he puts offthofe Ornaments he wore 
Through all the Splendor of his Life before; 
Even his Blew Garter now he will difeharge. 
Nor keep the Warlike Figure of Saint George, 
That holy Champion now is vanquilh’d quite j 
Alas, the Dragon has fubdu’d the Knight; 
His Crown, that reftlefs weight of Glory now 
Diverts a while from his morecafie Brow : 
And all thofe charming Curls that did adorn 
His Royal Head — thofe Jetty Curls are (horn 3 
Himfelf he cloaths in a coarfe Ruflet Weed, 
Nor was the poor Man feign’d, but fo indeed 3 
And now the greateft King the World e’er (aw 
Is fubjedb to the Houfes ancient Law. 
C A Convent once, which Poverty did profefs, 
Here, here puts off all wordly Pomp and Drefs, ) 
And like a Monk a fad Adieu he takes 
Of all his Friends, and the falfe World forfakes- - 

1 
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But yet ere long, even this humble State, 
Alas, lhall be denied by his Fate; 
She drives him forth even from mean Abodes 
Who wanders now a Hermit in the Wood, 
Hungry and tir*d, to reft and feek his Food. 
The dark and lonely Shade conceals the King, 
Who feeds on Flow’rs, and drinks the murmuring Spring; 
More happy here than on a reftlefs Throne, 
Cou’d he but call’d thofe Shades and Springs his own 
No longer Fate will that Repofe allow, 
Who even oi the Earth itfelf deprive him now. 
A Tree will hardly here a Seat afl^ord 
Amidilher Boughs, to her abandoned Lord.^ 

Then ( O my Nymphs ) you who your Monarch love, 
Tofave your Darling, haftento that Grove 3 
( Nor think I vain Propheticks do exprefs) 
In (ilcnce let each Nymph her Trunk poffefs; 
O’er all the Woods and Plains let not a Tree 
Be uninhabited by a Deity; 
While I the largeft Foreft-Oak infpire. 
And with you to this Leafy Court retire. 
There keep a faithful Watch each night and day. 
And with eredted Heads the Fields furvey, 
Left any impious Soldier pafs that way: 
And fhou’d profanely touch that Pledge of Heaven, 
Which to our guarding Shade in charge was given: 
Here then, my Nymphs, your King you (hall receive. 
And fafety in your darkeft Coverts give^ 

But ah, whatruftick Swain is that I fee 
Sleeping beneath the Shade of yonder Tree, 
Upon whofe knotty Root he leans his Head^ 
And on the Mofty Ground has made his Bed ? 
And why alone > Alas, fome Spy I fear, 
For only fuch a Wretch would wander here, 
Who even the Winds and Show’rs of Rain defies, 
Out daring all the Anger of the Skies. 
Obferve his Face, fee his difordered Hair 
Is ruffl’d by the Tern peft-beaten Air. 
Yet look what Traits of Grief have ag*d his Face, 
Where hardly twenty years have run their Race^ ' 
Worn out with numerous Toils 5 and even infleep 
Sighs (cem to heave his Breft, his Eyes to weep. 
Nor is that Colour of his Face his ownj 
T»hat footy Veil, for fomeDiguife put on. 
To keep the Nobler Part from being known 3 
For ’midft of all — fomething of Sacred Light 
Beams forth, anddoesinform my wond’ring fight. 
And now — arifes to my View more bright. 
Ah — can my Eyes deceive me, or am I 
At laft no true prefeging Deity ? 
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Yet if I am, that wretched Ruftick Thing, 
Oh Heavens, and all your Powrs, muft be the King. 
— Yes 'tis the King ! his Image all Divine ■ * 
Breaks thro' that Cloud of Darknefs , and a Shine 
Gilds all the footyVizarl-but alas, > , 
Whois*t approaches him with fuch a Pace ? 
Oh -'tis no Traytor, the juft Gods I find 
Have ftilla pitying Care of human kind* 
This is the Gallant, Loyal Carles^ thrown 
( By the fame Wreck by which his King s undone. ) 
Beneath our Shades, he comes in Pious Care 
( Oh happy Man I than Cromwel happier far * 
On whom ill Fate this Honor does confer ) 
He tells the King the Woods are overfpread 
With Villains arm’d to fearch that Prize, his Head: 
Now poorly let to fale 5 — the Foe is nigh, 
What ftiall they do ? Ah whither lliall they fly f 
They from the danger hafty Gounfel took, 
And by fome God infpir’d, afeend my Oak, 
My Oak, the largeft in the faithful Wood 5 
Whom to receive I my glad Branches bow’d. 
And for the King a Throne prepar’d, and fpread 
My thickeft Leaves a Canopy o’er his Head. 

^The Mifleltoe commanded to afeend 
Around his facred Perfon to attend, 
( Oh happy Omen ) ftraight it did obey, 
The Sacred Miffeltoc attends with Joy. 
Here without fear their proftrate Heads they bow. 
The King is fafe beneath my fheker now 5 
And you, my Nymphs, with awful filence may 
Your Adorations to your Sovereign pay. 
And cry, all hail, thou moft belov’d of Heaven, 
To whom its chiefeft Attributes are given ; 
But above all that God like Fortitude, 
That has the Malice of thy Fatefubdu’d. 
All hail! 
Thou greateft now of Kings indeed, while yet 
With all the Miferies of life befet. 
Thy mighty mind cou’d Death nor Danger fear. 
Nor yet even then of fafety cou’d defpair. 
This is the Vertue of a Monarch’s Soul, 
Who above Fortunes reach can all her Turns controul; 
Thus if Fate rob you of your Empires Sway, 
y ou by this Fprtitude take hers away ; 
O brave Refprifal! which the Gods perfer. 
That makes you trumph o’er the Conqueror. 
The Cods who one day will this Jufticedo 
Both make you Viftor and Triumpher too- 
That Day’s at hand, O let that Day come on. 
Wherein that wonderous Miracle fhall be Ihown; 

May 
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May its gay Morn be more than ufual bright. 
And rife upon the World with new created Light 3 
Or let that Star, whofe dazling Beams were hurl'd 
Upon his Birth day, now inform the World, 
That brave bold Conftellation, which in fight 
Of Mid*day's Sun durft lift its Lamp of Light# 
Now, happy Star, again at Mid-day rife, 
And with new Prodigies adorn the Skies 3 
Great Charles again is born, Monk’s valiant Hand 
At laft delivers the long labouring Land. 
This is the Month, Great Prince, muft bring you forth, 
May pays her fragrant Tributes at your Birth 3 
This is the Month that's due to you by Fate, 
O Month mod Glorious, Month moll: Fortunate : 
When you between your Royal Brothers rode, 
Amidft your fliining Train attended like fome God, 
One would believe that all the World were met 
To pay their Homage at your Sacred Feet. 
The wandering Gazers, numberlels as thefe. 
Or as the Leaves on the vaft Foreft Trees. 
He comes! becomes! they cry, while the loud Din 
Refounds to Heaven : and then. Long live the King; 
And fure the Shouts of their re-eccho'd Joys 
Reach’d to the utmoll; Bounds of diftant Seas, 
Born by the flying Winds thro’ yielding Air, 
And ftrike the Foreign Shores with awful Fear. - 
O ’tis a wond’rous Pleafure to be mad, 
Such frantick Turns our Nation oft has had. 
Permit it now, ye Stoicks, ne’er till now, 
The Frenzy you more juftly might allow, 
Since’tis a joyful Fit that ends the Fears, 
And wretched Fury of fo many years. 
Nor will the Night her Sable Wings difplay 
T’obfeure the Lultre of fo bright a Day. 
At lead the much tranfported Multitude 
Permits not the dark Goddefs to intrude; 
The whole Ifle Teem’d to burn with joyful Flames, 
Whofe Rays gilt all the Face of Neighbouring Thames, 

But how fhall I exprefs the Vulgars Joys, 
Their Songs, their Feads, their Laughter and their Gries 3 
How Fountains run with the Vines precious Juice, 
And fuch the flowing Rivers fhou’d produce, 
Their Streams the riched Neilar (hould afford .* 
The Golden Age feems now again reftor’d. 
See-fmiling Peace does her bright Face difplay, 
Down through the Air ferene (he cuts her way, V 
Expels the Clouds, and rifes on the Day. j>j 
Long exil’d from our Shores, new Joy die brings. 
Embracing Aihion with her fnowy Wings 3 

X Nor 
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Nor comes (he unattended, but a Throng 
Of Noble Britijh Matrons brings along. 
Plenty, fair Fame, and charming Modefly, ^ 
Religion, long fince fled with Loyalty, > 
And in a decent Garb the lovely Piety : 3 
Juftice, from Fraud and Perjury forc’d to fly; 
Learning, fine Arts, and generous Liberty. 
Blefl Liberty, thou faireft in the Train, 
And nioft efteem’d in a juft Prince’s Reign. 

With thefe, as lov’d, Great Mary too return’d, 
In her own Country who long Exile mourn’d. 
You, Royal Mother! you, whofeonly Crime 
Was loving Charles, and fharing Woes with him. 
Now Heaven repays, tho flow, yet juft and true. 
For him Revenge, and juff Re wards for you. 

Hail, mighty Queen, form’d by the Pow’rs divine. 
The Shame of our weak Sex, and Pride of thine. 
How well have you in either Fortune fhown. 
In either, ftill your Mind was ail your own 5 
The giddy World roll’d round you long in vain. 
Who fix’d in Virtues Centre ftill remaim 

And now, juft Prince! thou thy great Mind fhalt bring 
To the true weighty Office of a King. 
The gaping Wounds of War thy Hand (hall cure, 
Thy Royal Hand, gentle alike, and fure : 
And by infenfible Degrees efface 
Of foregone Ill the very Scars and Trace. 
Force to the injur’d Law thou (halt reftore. 
And all that Majefty in Majefty it own’d before. 
Thou long corrupted Manners (halt reclaim, 
And Faith and Honour of the Englifh Name; 
Thus longmegledcd Gardens entertain 
Their banifh’d Mafter, when return’d again. 
All over-run with Weeds he finds, but fbon 
Luxuriant Branches carefully will prune. 
The weaken’d Arms of the Tick Vine he’ll raife, 
And with kind Bands fuftain the loofen’d Sprays. 
Much does he plant, and much extirpate too. 
And with his Art and Skill make all things new, 
A Work immenfe, yet fweet, and which in future Days,T 
When the fair Trees their blooming Glories raife, > 
The happy Gard’ners Labour over-pays. \ 
Cities and Towns, Great Prince, thy Gardens be 
With Labour cultivated,worthy Thee. 
In decent Order thou doft all difpofe: 

Nor are the Woods, nor Rural Groves difdain’d; 
He who our Wants, who all our Breaches knows, 

He all our drooping Fortunes has fuftain’d 
As 

a 
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As young Colonies of Trees thou doft replace 
Tth* empty Realms of our Arboreal Race 5 
Nay, doft our Reign extend to future Days; 
And bleft Poftentyj fupinely laid. 
Shall feaft and revel underneath thy Shade. 
Cool Summer Arbors then thy Gift fliall be. 
And their bright Winter Fires they’ll ovv to thee. 
To thee thofe Beams their Palaces fuftain. 
And all their floating Caftles on the Main, 
Who knows, Great Prince, but thou this happy Day 
For Towns and Navies may’ft Foundations lay 
After a thoufand years are roll’d away. 
Reap thou thele mighty Triumphs then which for thee grow 
And mighty Triumph for fucceeding Ages fow : 
Thou Glory’s craggy Top (halt firft eflay. 
Divide the Clouds, and mark the ihining way ; 
To Fame’s bright Temples (halt thy Subjects guide, 
Thy Britains bold, almoft of Night deny’d. 
The foaming Waves thy dread Commands (hall ftay. 
Thy dread Commands the foamirfg Waves obey. 
The watry World no Neptune owns but thee, 
And thy three Kingdoms (liall thy Trident be. 

What Madnefs, O Batavians\ you poflefs’d. 
That the Sea’s Sceptre you’d from Britain wreft, 
Which Nature gave, whom (he with Floods has crown*dj 
And fruitful Amphitrite embraces round, 
The reft o’th’ World’s juft kifs’d by Amphitrite, 
Albion fh’embraces, all her dear Delight. 
You fcarce th’ infulting Ocean can reftrain. 
Nor bear the Affaults of the befieging Main, 
Your Graafts and Mojunds, and Trenches all in vain* 
And yet what fond Ambition fpurs you on ? 
You dare attempt to make rhe Seas your own. 
O’er the vaft Ocean, which no Limit knows. 
The narrow Laws of Ponds and Fens impofe .• 
But Charles his lively Valour this defies. 
And this the fturdy Britijh Oak denies. 
O’er empty Seas the fierce Batavian Fleet 
Sings Triumphs, while there was no Foe to niecL 
But fear not, Belgian^ he’ll not tarry long, 
He’ll foon be here, and interrupt thy Song, 
Too late thou’ltof thy hafty Joys complain. 
And to thy Native Shores look back in vain. 
Great James, as foon as the firft Whifper came, 
Prodigal of his Life, and greedy but of Fame, 
With eager Hafte returns as f^ft as they 
After the dreadful Fight will run away. 

And now the joyful Englijh from afar ' 
Approaching faw the floating Belgian War. 

X 2 Hark 
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Hark what a Shout they give, like thofe who come 
From long Eaft-Jndy Voyage rich loaden home, 
When firft they make the happy Britijh Land, 
The dear White Rocks, and Alhons Chalky Strand. 

The way to all the reft, brave Rupert ftiow’d, 
And through their Fleet cut out his Flaming Road, 
Rupert, who now had ftubborn Fate inclin’d. 
Heaven on his fide engaging, and the Wind: 
Famous by Land and Sea 5 whole Valour foon 
Blunts both the Horns of the Batavian Moon. 

Next comes illuftrious Ja m e s, and where he goes, 
To Cowards leaves the Crowd of vulgar Foes, 
To th’ Royal Sovereign^ sDQck he fcem to grow. 
Shakes his broad Sword, and feeks an equal Foe. 
Nor did bold Opdards mighty Mind refufe 
The dreadful Honour which ’twas Death to ehufe. 
Both Admirals with hafte for Fight prepare, 
The reft might ftand and gaze 5 themfelves a War. 

O whither, whither, Opdam doft thou flie } ^ 
Can this ralh Valour pleafe the Pow’s on high } C 
It can’t, it won’t— or would’ft thou proudly die j 
By fuch a mighty Hand ? no, Opdam^ no i 
Thy Fate’s to perilh b’yet a nobler Foe. 
Heav’n only, Opdamy (hall thy Conqu’ror be, 
A Labour worth its while to conquer thee. 
Heav’n (hall be there, to guard its beft lov’d Houfe, 
And juft Revengejinflid: on all your broken Vows. 
The mighty Ship a hundred Canons bore, 
A hundred Canons which like Thunder roar 5 
Six times as many Men in fhivers torn. 
E’er one Broad fide, or Angle Shot *t had born, 
Is with a horrid Crack blown up to ih’ Sky 
In Smoak and Flames o’er all the Ocean nigh. 
Torn, half-burnt Limbs of Ships and Seamen lie. 
Whether a real Bolt from Heav’n was thrown 
Among the guilty Wretches is not known, 
Tho likely *tis r Amhoynds Wickednefs, 
And broken Peace and Oaths deferv’d no lefs. 
Or whether Fatal Gun-powder it were 
By fome unlucky Spark enkindled there 5 
Ev’n Chance, by Heav’n directed, is the Rod, 
The fiery Shaft of an avenging God, 
The flaming Wrack the hilling Deep floats o’er, 
Far, far away, almoft to either Shore; 
Which ev’n from pious Foes would Pity draw, 
A trembling Pity mixt with drotdful Aw. 
But Pity yet fcarce any room can find. 
What Noife, what Horror ftill remains behind? 
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On either fide does wild Confufion reign, 
Ship grapples Ship, and fink into the Main. 
The Orange, carelefs of loft Opdams Fate, 

Will next f attack viftorious James prepare, 
Worthy to perifh at the felf-fame rate, 

But Engiifl) Guns fufficient Thunder bear; i v; 
By Englifh Guns, and humane Fire o’erpowr*d, 
*Tis quickly in the hiffing Waves devour’d. 
Three Ships befides are burnt, if Fame fays true, 
None of whofe bafer Names the Goddefs knew; 
As many more the Dolphin did (ubdue. 
Their Decks in ftiow’rs of kindled fulphur fteep, 
And fend ’em flaming to th* affrighted Deep. 
So burns a City, ftorm’d and fir’d by Night, 
The Shades are pierc’d with fuch a dreadful Light 5 
Such dusky Globes of Flame around them broke 
Through the dark Shadow of the Guns and Smoke; 

Can Fire in Winter then fuch Licence claim ? 
Juftly the Water hides it felf for fliame: 
The dreadful Wrack outftretching far away 
Vaft Ruines oe’r its trembling Bofom lay 5 
Here Mafts and Rudders from their Veflels torn. 
There Sails and Flags acrofs the Waves are born, 
A thoufand floating Bodies there appear, 
As many half-dead Men lie groaning here. 
It any where the Sea it felf’s reveal’d, 
With horrid purple Tracks the azure Wave’s conceabd. 
All funk or took, ’ewere tedious to relate. 
And all the fad Variety of Fate 
One Day produces,—with what Art and Skill 
Ev’n Chance ingenious feems, to fave or kill, 
Tofpare, or to torment whoe’er (he will, 
The vulgar Deaths, below the Mufe to heed 
Not only Faith but Number too exceed, 
Three noble Youths by the fame fudden Death, 
A brave Example to the World bequeath 5 
Fam’d for high Birth, but Merits yet more high, 
All at one fatal Moment’s Warning die, 
Torn by one Shot, almoft one Body they. 
Three Brothers in one Death confounded lay. 
Who wou’d not Fortune harfh and barbarous call. 
Yet Fortune was benign and kind withal, 
For next to thefe— I tremble ftill with Fear, 
My Joy’s difturb’d while fuch a Danger near, 
Feariefs, unhurt, the Royal Adm’ral flood, 
Stunn’d with the Blow and fprinkled with their Blood. 
Fiercer he prefles on, while they retir’d. 
He preffes on, with Grief and Anger fir’d. 
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Nor longer can the Belgian Force engage 
The Englifh Valour, warm’d with double Rage. 
Breaks with their Lofles, and a Gaufe fo ill. 
Their (batter’d Fleet all the wide Ocean fill. 
Till trembling Rhine, opens his Harbours wide, 

Seeing the Wretches from our Thunder fly: 
From our hot Ghace their (batter’d Fleet he’d hide. 

And bends his conquer’d Horns as we go by. 
In fecred Rage the Dryad this reveal’d. 
Yet many future wondrous things conceal’d, 
But this to grace (bme future Bard will (erve, 
For better Poets this the Gods refcrvc. 

F 1 3^ 1 S. 
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MonkS’Hood, Ffapellus 

lOI 
6 

90 

50, 141 

91 
8 

n9 
’ 85 

' ^ 8(5 

21,22, 88 
89 

15 

114 Saffron, Crocus 
_ . , _ 87 Sage, Salvia 
Lufi wort, Rorella,s\i\g, Rdf. Sol. 20,21 Sage-Rofe, Ciflus 
Lupine, Lupinus 91 Savin, Sabina 
Maiden^Hair, Capillus Veneris 4 Scar let-Be an, Faba coccinea 
'.landrake, Mandragoras , 91 Scurvj.grajs. Cochlearia- 
Maple, Acer .. a Service-tree, Sorbus • 
Mttrvel of Peru, Mirab. Peruvianum 89 Snap-dragon, Antirrhinon 
fflaflick-tree, Lentifcus , 49 Sope wort, Saponaria , 

Meadow-Saffron, Bulbus Strangulate- Sow bread, Cyclaminus 
101 Spider-wort, Ph'alangium 
II y Spleen wort, Afplenium 

123 Star-wort, Amelias, Ajier Attkus 89 

15 Strawberry-tree, Arbutus, Camaris 118, 

2f I4I 
28 Sun dew, Rorella, vulg. Rof. Sol. 20, 21 

91 Sun flower, Flos Solis 99 
_ __, _ . „ 85" Sweet Ciflus, Lada 90 

\^Moufe-Ear, Auricula mnris, Pilofella 88 Sweet William, Sweet John, Armerius%8 

f^Mugwort, Artemifia 3^5 53 Throat Wort, Trachelius, Flos Card. 8"] 
^■IMulberry, Morns 118, 139 Tulip, Tulipa 75’ 

Myrrh, Myrrha 55 Tuna 122 

Myrtle, Myrtus 117 Venus-Hair, Capillus Veneris 4 

tdeClarin, Duracina, Rhodacena 113 Vine, Vitis 119 

Nut-trees,Corylus,Caftan, ^c. loB, dt'c* Violet, Viola 70 

Oak, Quercus 131,143 Virginian Climer, Paffton flower, Flos 
Olive, Oka Hj* Pajfionis, Maracotta 92 

Orange-tree, Malus Aurantia 92,112 Walnut, Juglans in 

Talm, Palma , » 114 .Water: Lily, Nymph<ea, 91 

Pipfie, Viola flammea • ^4 . Bred, Plant ago 40 

Paffon-flower^ Maracotta, Flos P^af 92 Whiter Lily, Lilium candidum 95 

Peach, Malum Perficum ^ J13. Willow, Salix . 137 

Pe^ar-tree, Pyrus ^ 117 Wtllow-lSerk, Lyfimachia 86 
Pe<^r everlafling, Pyrum perenne 91 Winter ckeH.rj€s,Veficaiia,Alhakengisi<y 

.jPeJlitory, Pyre thrum , ' - 88 Wormwhd^fAbftnthium ii-’ 

37* Tdlyw TyflAs heel, Nafturtiim Indie. By 
78 Tew'ttee, Taxus I4t 

P^nny-royal, Pukgium 
"P^ny, PiVfnia 

• ♦ 4 
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